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Colder touight with moder
ating temperature Thursday,
possibly snow.
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TODAY'S AD-TIP
There's a world of interest

in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today,

Established April, 1882

Engr,wings fvhde by

Quiz Go to A~ask.l
Since The Quiz put in a

ohotoengraving plant four or
fhe rears ago ~t has pro
duced engravings, or "cuts"
as they are known to the
tracie, for publishers in near
ly all the counties of Xebras
ka and most states of the
union. But Monday moru
ing came an order from
JunE'au, Alaska, to establish
a new record for long,dis
tance service.

The order for 5 engravings
was mailed there on Jan. 25
and reached Ord 1<'ebl'. 5, 11
days later. The finished en
~ravings were shipped ~Ion

day afternoon, about six
hours after the order wa~

receiH'd, and another ten
days probably wllI pass be
fore they reach their' des
tination. .

During the same six hour
Deriod Monday, engravings
were made for publishers in,
South Dakota, Iowa and Xe
braska, all of whom receh'ed
the packages some tillle
Tuesday instead of having to
wait 10 da )·s as will the A1as
ka customer.

Tile Quiz photoengraving
department also equipped tQ
do II< en e I' a I photographlo
wOlk,. is now located in the
former Christian ScI e nee
churCh building across the
street east from The Quiz
p.rinting plant.

-Leonard Woods was a bus pas
senger to Grand Island Tuesuay
mOrning .

H. 1". C, Man Visits Onl and
Is Hopeful Differences

May Be Overcome.

rhora Nielsen Dead at

Her Home in Denver

Last night, Mrs. Geo. Wilson
received the sad news of the death
at Denver, of her sister,' :\liss
Thora Nielsen, daughter of Mr. and.
:\oll's. Andrew ~Ielsen, who form
erly lived about S miles west of
Ord, but who moved to Deuyer sev
eral years ago in hope of benefit
ting the daug'hter's health.

Other relatiYes ale Jens Niel
sen ot Ord, Xels Xielsen of i\orth
Platte and Pete Xielsen of 13art
lett, who are uncles of the de
ceased, and Mrs. George Kirby
and ~lrs. :.\lorris Kirby, who are
aunts; another married aunt liYes
at Xorth Platte. Early (his morn
ing :\11'. and Mrs. George Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens ~·nelsen anq
Jimmy Nielsen left by car ~ for
Denver to attend the funeral.

No~ LOUIJ 'District
Refinancing Plan
To be WorI{ed Out

DIH Is Petitions IUel!.
Petitions for placing (he name

of Clarence ~1. Davis on the re
pubIlca)l ballot as delegate from
the fifth congressional district to
the national cOI1\'ention wcre filed
with the secretary of state :\lon
day. The petitions contained lllany
more than the necessary number
of names, and signers hailed frOIll
.30 of the 32 counties in the district.

Siurf Hour Popular.
:.\lrs. :\Iark Tolen has b£:cn telling

the children the story of Pinochlo
at the story hour in the Ord Town
ship Ilbrary Saturday mornings.
Xext Saturuay moruing :\1iss Daisy
Hallen wllI tell the story of "Mrs.
Goose's Valentine," and other
stories. These Mrs. Goose stories
are very popular with the children.

Ord Druggist Believes

Quiz Is \Videly Read

A meeting of the Ord l{otary club
was held in a room at the Clinic
hospital early in January, to permit
Ed Beranek, with a record of more
than 14 )'ears continuous attend
ance, to keep that record unbroken.
The Quiz publicized the eHnt with
a front page story and picture.

EYer since that tillle :\11'. 13e1'3n
ek has been receiving clippings of
the story fl'olll all parts of the coun
try from friends whom he has lllet
in the p::tst. It appears that the
story was copicd all oYer the Unit
ed States, and to date he has clip
pings from most of the states.

.He Is filing them a way and plans
to fix up a neat display of them
when all have arrhed. It all goes
to prove that the Quiz is more
widely !'t'ad than the aYerage per
son would belie\ e. Like the story
cf Ord's winning football tealll, it
gave our city a lot of publicity of
the right sort, and one of the se
nets of civic succ~ss is to be often
in the public e)·e.

John Vondracek' of Sargelit at
tended thehardwareluei1's con
vention in Omaha last week, tak
ing his daughter, Mrs. Ed Parkos
of Ord, with him. Saturday after
noon about 3: 30 as they were re
turuing to Or.J, a rear tire blew
out fO,ur miles north of ~!Qa on
No. 11: thl'owing the car ·out of
control. The cal' turl1ed ov~·

twice at least, it is belieycd, but
did not leave the road. '

:\011'. Vondracek 'escaped without
injury, but Mrs. Parkos suffered
an injury to her neck. They were
brought to Ordby Hesselgesser ot
Elba, and taken to the Clinic,
where Dr. J. G. Kruml decided that
either the Hrtebra was out of
place or that she had suffered a
fracture ot the neck. X·ray photos
disclosed that it was a frac{ure.

Her head was placed in a
stretcher to draw the neck in
place, and about next Monday a
cast will be applied, which must
remain on for 7 or 8 weeks. It
seems that the injury came a&
nearly to injuring the spinal cord
as possible, without actual1y do- l'n~-Lenten Hance.
ing so. As it wa!:', she experienced The last dance ot the pre-lenten
a feeling of numbness in her right season was held at the ~. C. B. J.
arm for some tillle after the ac- hall Tuesday evening, and a very
tident. AsIde from being bruised, I large at~enuallce Is repOl ted. Jim
:\11', Vondracek felt no 1lI effects Ho\orka s orchestJa from Om"ha
from the acddent, but the cal' fumishe'<1 the music. The gNUp
was quito badly q..'lmaged,' is one of the most popular that

comes to Ord, and is alwars greet
ed by a large crowd.

Mrs./Ed Parkos
HUrt Saturday

Bailey \Vas First Man to Sign No, Loup Contract

Dugan Oil Company Holds

Socony-Vacuum Oil l\leet

The Dugan Oil company of Ord
held a 80cony-Vacuum Oil com
pany meeting and party :\lonuay af
ternoon at the Ora Opera house,
there being 130 in attendallce. The
pari y was in charge of Walter
Johnson of i\orfolk, with Clark
Anderson local manager, i.Q.
charge of arrangement here. The
program .conslsted of a grease
demonstration, an 011 demonstra
tion, a free movie and a free. lunch.

Sixteen door prizes were giYen,
comprising oils and greases and
o the I' Socony-Vacuum products.
Those wbo won prizes were Hich
ard Prien, Albert paidar, LouIs
Papiernik, Emil Zikmund, l<'rank
Svobod3, VendI Bruba, sr" Walter
Conner, \V. S. King, 13ert Hansen,
VendI 13ruha, jr., Willard Con
ner, Emanuel Vodehnal, George
WOZlliak, Albin W. Dobl'O\sky, :\lrs.
Alex Grabowski and :\lrs. Rose
Prien.

E~lgene T. Porter. ot Omaha,
field representative of the bond
SCI vlce div ls lon, Rccoust ruc t lon
It'in,lIlctJ corporation, \1 as an Ord
vfsitor last Tlnusday, coute rrlng
with otriclals of the Xort h Loup
Public Po wer and Irrigation dis
t iIct , with city cftic ia ls of Ord
and Bu rwe ll au d with interested

I fannel:3 a ud Lu s i.i cs s 1ne11,
I Tec!ln'cal1y, the Xo rt h Lo up dis
trict is now in <!eL1ult, said :\11'.

. First man ~o sign a contract to take irrigal iou water from the Porte r, an.l it is going to be nec
~o~th Loup p rojc ct , t.lle·1I under coust ructf ou, w a s Roy l3.liI8Y, a ml this essaiy' for some refinancing plan
QUIZ photo, fi.rst yubltshed 0\ e r three rears ago, was taken to coiume:u- to be worked out so that tho dis
mora.te. the s ig m ng. ~11': Rtiley's beliet in the possibilily of irrigating I t rlct may operate until Income
the ~Ol th Loup va lIey w.it h water f rorn the Xort h Loup river was form-I catches up with expense.
cd when he was a boy and he lived .to see his dream fully real~:'~j Si!l(;e the distr!ct was 1I0t giveu

X sutriclcut operating Iunds at tho

R0YaICBailey New Irrigation Project 5tal'\ it~ ~r~sellt ~elin'lUen;y w~s
( • ( 1.)1 d S I) 1 almost inev itab le , 111 :\11'. 1 orter :3

, anne at t. au judgment.DIed Here SUIIday A p rojc ct to irrigate 125,000 acres ".\.t p re se nt I can see no reason
of land in Greeley, Nauc e, Me rr lck why all differences cannut be ad
and Howard counties with water [u st ed, some retluaucing worked
from the :\1iddle Loup river was out, and the distrkt operate dur
planned at St. Paul Mouduy and a ing the coming il'l'igation season,"
committee headed by WlII. 1<', Spikes :'Jr. porter told The Quiz.
was nal.ned to investigate. Several I- At Arcadia last week :\11'. Porter
reservoirs would have to be built, worked out a plan by which the
it was said. R. F', C. loaned the Mlddle Loup

Committeemen include Laverne Idistrtct an addHional $47,000, it
Jacobsen, St. Paul; Chester Krebs, has been announced.
Scotia; Anders Nielsen, Danncbrog : :\11'. Porter stated that the R. 1<',
WilHam Wells, Gotesfield; Horace C. has a ,\"Cry friendly attitude
Weems, Palmer; E. M. mack, Ful- toward both districts and although,
lerton; Anders Jensen, Boelus; and as holder of the bonds. it Is in the
:\lark Holm, Elba. position of any bank which must

have interest on its investment
and enntual repayment of its
money, the federal agency realizes
that the districts IIlUst continue to
operate if they e,ver are to Ill11
their obll~ations. ' .
H~ is hopeful that a friendly

solution of the Ol'd and Burwell
powl?r contrOYersy may be reach
·ed.

Following a severe apoplectic
stroke suffered at his home in Ord
early Friday, Jan. 26, R. C. Dailey
passed away early Sunday morning.
:.\11'. Bafl ey e njoye d good health the
greater part ot his life, but the paet
year was seriously !II for some
time with infection in his hand. It
is believed that this weakened him
untll he was unable to recover
[rom the stroke.

Royal Corlett 13ailey was bol'll at
Iron Riuge, Dodge counly, Wis., on
Jan. 2, 1872, son of Harry H. and
Sally Ann 13alley, and was 68 )'ears
one month and two days of age at
the time of his death. His early
boyhood was spent in Albia, Ia.,
after which he moved with his par
ents to Valley COU!lty in 1883. He
settled on a tarll! near Ord and on
Oct. 6, 1897, ma l'l'led Miss Eliza
beth Scott at· LeadvlI1e, Colo.

In the spring of 1902 he we~t in
to business in Ord and was active
in this business unW 1928, selling
out to his padners at that time.
Throughout his life he was inter
ested in fanning, and the past year
did eJlperimental work under irrl
e;ation on his fann across the river
from Ord.

lIe had been a member of the
:.\lethodist c):J.urch since 1884. lIe
,ened on the board of education
";1' 11' years. He was vlce-prasl
lent of the Xebraska Water Con
'ervation congress, and was one of
the pioneer workers for irrigation
in the Xorth Loup valley. He was
'nstl umental in the creation of the
'<"rth Loup River Publlc Power
,lid Irrigation district, serving on
the first board of directors, and was
"o-elec:ted for a second term in
1939.

He is surviYed by his 'wife and by
l WO SOliS, Glendall ot :\1inneapolis
and Arthur of Omaha.

1<'uneral arrangcments were in
charge of Pearson alld Anderson,
and the sel'Yices were held fW11l
the Methodist church Tuesday af
temoon at 2 p. m., with Hev. G. C.
l{obberson of Ord and Hev. E. H,
~laynard of Gothenburg in charge.
.\ quartet, :\lrs. :\lark Tolen, Mrs.
ltobert Xoll, Dr. 1<'. L.. messing and
J. R. Stoltz sang,' "Abide With :\le"
and "All the Way :\ly Saviour Leads
~le," with :\lrs. Glen Auble at the
piano.

The actiYe pall bearers were
lIennan Grunkemeyer, Guy LaYer·
ty, Will. Heuck, W. O. Zangger,
John Llckly and C. B. Goodhand.
The honorary pall bearE'rs were
Carl Sorensen, Traey Hamilton,
Luther Pierce, H. E. 13ro\';'nell, Roy
Hudson, Charles Xewbecker, 1<:. A:
Holub, George }<j. Johnson, L. E.
\Valfor.(l, A. W. Pierce, :.\1. ll. Cum
mins, Chas. ilurdlck, Archie 13radt,
t.J. J. :\Iortensen, Dr. 1<'. A. llarta,
~Imer Larsen of '::;cotla and J. E.
Lawrence of Lincoln. lludal was
lnade in the Ord cemetery.

Son of Springdale Pioneers
and Was One of the First

to Envision Irrigation.

(Continued 011 page 3)

Nacos Convention Report Al
so Heard, Other Interesting

Business Taken Up.

John Ronitau, 55,
Dies, at Burwell

Ihamher Meulbers
Meet and Discuss
P.O. Dedication

Marry Attend Republican

Rally at Kearney Friday
Gould 1<'lagg, accompanied by

Archie Geweke, Johjl Misko, E. C.
James and Hobert Skinner,drove
to Kearney 1<'riday afternoon, get·
ting there in time to attend a
cOlllmittee meeting of repubIlcans
held there. Later in the afternoon
:'vlr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence :\1. Da<vis and ~lrs. C. R. Ware
ham, also droye to Kearney, ar
riving in time to ~ttend the eve
ning meeting.
. The meeting wa~ held in the

junIor high auditorium and was
very well attended:. Miss Virginia
D;lVis who attends >the college,
also attenoed the:. €,' _'ning meeting,
as did Judge and Mrs. 13. A. Rose
of 13urwell. _ Mrs. C. J. Mortensen,
who Is assistant vice-chairman for
the Mh district had a place on the
platform and was introduced. Mr.
Dav is was also on the platform,
and made a short speech when
called upon.

Kenneth Wherry of Pawnee
City, the new state chairman who
succeeded Lyle Jackson, made the
principal talk of the evening. In
the course ot his talk :\011'. Wherry
stated that the present farm pro
gram had so reduced the price ot
land that a farm in his county
recently sold for' $10 pel' acre,
about One fifth of its assessed val
uation.

Xearly all the candidates for
various offices were in attenuance
and all made brief statements, be
ing limited to 2 minutes each. The
meetinl!; was a continuation of a
meeting held the o\'ening before
in Scottsbluff for the western part
of the district. All present were
highly pleased with the attendance
and the inte rest show n. '

There was a fail' attendance at
the chamber of commerce meeting
Thursday evening. the first at which
the new president; <C. J. Mortensen,
presldcd. The chief item of inter
est at tho meeting was the report
of A. A. Wiegardt, scc rel a ry, on the

I NACOS (Nebr.isk.; Association of
Civic Organizations) meeting held
in Grand Island on Friday and Sat-
urila y. .

Hegistration l)('gal) at 11 a. m.. at
the Yancey Hotel, where all the
iucct iugs were held, many of those
attending not getting outside the
l10tel door during the t\I'O day SeS
sion. The convention was called to
order for the opening session at
1:30 p. m., by Ben Stein of XorIolk ,
who is president of the state organ
ization.

H. J. Dol'linge r of Scottsbluff who
was special represeatat ive for the
state at ihe Xa t loual Conveutlou in
Chicago 'last rear. was the first
speaker and he told of the high
lights of tho convention. He said
that a total of seven hundred dele
gates were supposed to attend, and
that five hundred actually did go,
whlcu he cousldcrcd a good at tend
ance.

Sometl;ing New-5

Lb, Sack of Flour

Absolutely FREE!
Something new in mer

chandising- the offer of the
i\ebraska, Consolidated :\HIls
company to buy a 5-lb. sack
of Mother's Best nour for
any woman who appIles-is
disclosed in an advertise
llIent in today's Quiz.

A coupon published in the
ad lIlUSt be presented at co
operating grocery stores, ac
cording to a representative
of ,the company, T. S. Rod
well, of Grand Island, who
made al'l'angements for the
unlq ue callJllal~n.

The offer is good only
Saturday, l<'ebr. 10 and cou
pons may be presented at a
number of Ord stores, as
well as at stores in Arcadia,
Elyria and Xorth Loup.

Unique in that there Is
"nothing to buy," and that
all any housewife has to do
to get the free nour is pre
sent the coupon clipped from
the Quiz, this offer is bound
to attract much intel'est.

Dies of Clot ill .\rier,..
i\orth Loup-(Speclal)-:\lr. and

:\lrs. Melvin Cornell and :'vlul'I'1JY
Oomell went to Lincoln thIs mol'l1
lng, called there by the news that
Ward Schallenberg, husband of the
fonney Sylvia Cornell, died this
morning afteJ' an lIlness of less
than 24 hours. A blood clot clog-

, Xotlcc, To\\nslJip Clerks. ged in an artery and caused death.
\\ e n?\V ~ave ready for. rou the The clot resulted from a bruise on

To",:nshlp ::iuppIJes you Will need :\11'. Schallenberg's leg. lIe was a
dUl'lng the )'ear, ,including Claim state highway department employee
~lanks, Trea~urer s. OrQers. war-I and :\lrs. Schallenberg, to whum h~
I,ants, .Ho.,ad SupervIsor forms, etc. 1 was ma.rrlt;:d in September Is em
COllie 1Il ::i.ltUI day and get what )'OUIplo)'ed 1Il the state health depart-
need. The Ord Quiz. ment.

Co-op Oil Company

\Vill Meet Tuesd"y
Tho annual stockholders and

share earners meeting of the Ord
Cooperathe Oil company will be
held next Tuesday aftel'lloon, l<'ebr.
13, at the Legion hall in Ord.
Twenfy-five prizes wlIl be given
away to those eligible for them, r,;
ports'of officers will. be heard and
there wiII ibe an interesting pro
granl.

Rolland \V, Pierce Conducts Irrigation School

_\u Onbtalltliu~ Sale.
Axel Hanst'n will hold a cleanup

sale at his ranch west of Ericson
on Wednesday, l<'e'br. 14 and We in
vite )·ou to turn to his advertising
on another page of this week's
paper. His offering of livestock is
'l. splendid one. He has a string of
~ood horses and his cattle offering
is one of the best that wlIl be seen
Ln a sale t·his season. Mr, Hansen
has becn breeding Hereford cattle
for 35 )-cat's and his offering wlIl
be to the liking of careful buyers.

Ord Versus St, Paul

Friday Night in Ord

Mrs. P. W. Round
Dies at Arcadia

Rol la n.j W. Pierce of the Univer- in 1929, :\11'. Pierce went to the
cit y of Xebraska college of agrl- University of Xebraska with the
culture was in Ord last week and idea of specializing in agriculture.
On Wednesday conducted an ir- Atte r I!;raduation there he has
rigation school ill the court room specialized in irrigation and to po
at the Court house, About thirty graphical mapping, and is ag rl
irrigators were present for the al l- cultural engineer at the college.
dai session and also J. A. 'Ko,vanda He is a son of :\11'. and ~lrs. A. W.
and about 45 of his ag students Pierce of Ord,
from the high school. The in- The week before coming to Ord
structlcu was largely along the he conducted schools in Elwood,
line of land leveling and contour Lexington, Kearney, 13ig Springs,
mapping, the idea being to so do Alliance, Ha rrlsburg, Grand Is
the work that the best possible re- land, Ogallala" Taylor and finally
suits might be obtained with a in Ord, He left here Wednesday
given amount of work. Mr. Pierce evening: for Lincoln, where he was
has several small models of va.r- to join the group on the Union
lous types of land leveling tools Pacific potato train, where he had
with which he illustrated hls talks. an important part in the pro-

Graduating from Ord high school ~ram.

Arcadia-(SpecJal)-:.\lrs. - P. \Y.
Hound, one of the pioneer resIdents
of this community, dIed at her home
Tuesday afterll'oon after a long 1lI-

1ness, during which her daughter,
Mrs. Hal Cooley, of :'vHnneapoIis,
cared for her almost constantly.
Her husl.Jand, one of central Ne
braska's best known citize.ns, also
has <been 1II 'a long time. F'uneral
arrangements were not cOlllplete
this morning. .

Ord Postoffice \Vas

Broken Into Tuesday

fvlorn - by Employees

Tuesday morning, just at
daylight, a suspicious scene
might have been observed by
an)'one who happened to
pass the Ord postofflce. Two
men were boosting a third
through a window of the
building, which is clearly a
violatlon of federal laws
and would have cau,ed any
federal marshal to "shoot on
sight."

13ut the apparently felon
Ious act was entirely inno
cent after aIL Roy Severson,
first on the scene, '" as un
able to unlock the postof
fice door with his key. :\olark
Tolen, who showed up a few
minutes later. trIed his
key and still the door re
mained closed. Then Post
master A. L. Hill was called
but the lock remained stuck
in spite of Hill's best efforts.

A window was found that
res p 0 n d e d to burglarious
techni'lue and Severson was
boosted through by Tolen
and Hill to unlock the door
from the inside,

Holding CIellllnll Sale.
John Hansen has l'esened rrues

day, FobI'. 20 and .wlIl hold a clean
up sale of his personal propel'!y.
:\11'. Hansen sold his farlll last fall
and plans to retire from the farm
ing game until conditions improve.
Watch the Quiz next week for a

'--------------! I complete I1st of hh offering.

Fb\al step Taken In the He
tlnauclng of the City's

Indebtedness.

Council Resolves
To Approve Banl{
Contracts Nlonday

After much study and a careful
examination of ever y phase of the
proposals presented by the ~l'd
banks to rcflnance $.0.000 of cil y
indebtedness, the city council. at
their regula r meeting Monday eve
ning voted unanimously to accept
them. City Attorney Clarence :\1.
Den is had drawn up a form of ap
proval which W.1S passed upon, af
ter which a motion carried to ac
cept the contract as presented.

John P. Misko presented these
contracts in behalf of the banks.
Present also were bankers 1<'. P. <
O'Xeal, C. J. ~lortensen and Ralph I -,..-_

Misko. The contracts presented
were those presented to and ap
proved by the boards of directors
of the First Xational and Xebras
ka State 'banks since the last meet
ing of the council. Under the agree
ment each bank agreed to finance
one halt of the $.0,000 involved, and
each bank has a separate contract.

l!1 C. James appeared before the
council in regard to the city insur
ance carried by a company he re
presents and talked OYer a few de
tails connected therewith. As this
matter was not ready for action by
the council it was laid over until
the next meeting. A firemen's COIll
mlttee appeared before the board
and asked that the dance Ilcense
recently granted be caucellcd,
which was done.

Alex J. Cochran then appeared
before the council and asked their
appr·oval of a recreation program
for the time from now until June
1. He eJlplained that it Was neces
sary to have the approval of the
council before he could go ahead
with the program, ·but that this did
not place the council under any
financial o·bllgatlon. This matter
was also laid over.

lo'rank l(asal then appearcd and
asked the board to change or amend
the pool hall ordinance so that he
could legally sell beer in the pool
hall, which ):J.e could not as the or
dinance now reads. A motion was
carried unanimously to have the
city attorney draw up an amend
ment to the ordinance, to be pre
sented to the council for consider
ation at their neJlt meeting.

Of interest was the fact that
three 130y Scouts, OrviIle Stoddard,
David :\Ulliken and Warren Allen,
were present and taking notes of
the session for the civic badges.
It was an ideal time for them to
attend, as a wide variety of sub
jects were up for consideration.

What wllI be one of the most
Important games of bas~etball

pla)'ed in the valley this season
wiII take place at the Ord gym
nasIum Fri<1ay evening when the
Apostles from St. Pa ul come to
Ord. This game was originally

Orin Kellison Host At scheduled for St. Paul, but, due to
the greater interest in the games

Big "John Deere" Party here an<1 the fact that the Ord floor
Perfect weather greeted Orin Is larger it was chan~ed to Ord.

Kellison and the huge crowd who If St. Paul wins this contest
were to be his guests )'esterday for they ahould win the Mid-SiJl
anothel' "John Dj2ere Day." As a championship, and if Ord wins, the
result, the first show was given to boys have a chance to tie fOr first 4-H Girl Club \Vriter
a crowd that filled the Ord Theater honors. 'fhe pairings for the Loup W' "T Id l..1 Ill)'
to eapacity and left !l- lar~e num- Valley toumf\lnent are: Ord vs. IllS wor - r er ,1 <. nze
bel' standing in the lobby and Taylor: 13urwell drew a b)'e; Sar- Miss Olive Marie 13l'own of

. watching it through the winuows. gent drew a by; Arcadia drew a Scotia, Greeley counly, is one ot
When the first show was over a bye; St. Paul Versus Xorth Loup; 14 boy and girl 4-H club 'members
second performance was given for Dannebrog: drew a .b)·e; Scotia who have been awarded free trips
those who were unable to get in for drew a bye; Loup CUy "is. Com- to 4-Il week acttvities next June 1
the first show. stock. The toulllament wiII be as guests of the World-Herald. The

John Clapper, jr., of Omaha, played at ArcadIa on 1<'ob. 12, 13, award was a1ll10unced in :'vlonday's
William Haabe, of Grand Island 14 and 15. World-Herald. :'vliss 13rolVn 'has
and Adolph Bokacek of Xeligh were been active in 4-Il clubwOl'k in
John Deere representatlH's in Ord Y I) N her home neighborhood near Scotia
and a11 were more than pleased OCUlll "ecovers, urse ,for some Hme, contributing storIes
'with the attendance and interest Returns to Grand Island Ion the club n,leetings to differen.t

h Tl h t I 13urwell-(Special)-John Hon-
sown. 1e s ow was no on y "1'\'·0 u'c'eks ago the QUI'Z carrl'.'d papers.hi I I . t' t' b t . I .." • - nau 55 rears old, died last night

g 1 Y illS rue 1ve, u wahs alSO the story of how Dr. H. S. Cram of '. about 11 o'clock after a long
made very interesting by t e p ot . 0 d V 1 t I"
which ran through it. :\11'. Kelli- 13urll'ell brav~d the wll1try blasts, r 0 un rer 'lrelllen period of 1lI health.' 1<'Ol'lnerly a
son feels well repaid for the drove, to a POll1t ten m!I~s north of ,HeId 52nd Annua1Ba 11 farmer, he had lived in town sev-
trouble of bringing this entertain-I 131 ew ,~er and pel,folm(d an appen- The members of the Ord Volun- eral )·ears. Surviving are his
i g and instructive feature to Ord. rl~c~OIllY on one Gus Yocum on the ,. wife and two daughters, Mrs.
n rl'l1Ing room table. The operation teer 1< Ire. department are highl.y :.\larion ~1attern and Betty Jean, all

was a serious one at any time, as pleased With the attendance at their of 13urwell and a stepso :\1'-
the appendix Was ruptured, but the 52nd annual firemen's 'ball, which Idith 13alhrd f 131'01 13

n,.
el~~

sequel is of interest. was held at the Bohemian hall on ' ,0 ,!.en pw. IS
Miss Margaret Gibbons, R. N., 1<'riday evening. The afLtir was a ~a~ents, :\l~'~: antd !drsh· JOhnd Hon~

success both soclal1y and financial- a, sr., 1 e a :\ort Den.
who was caned from Grand Island Iy, and that is as it should be.
to have charge of the case at 13rew- Jerry' s Grocery Mo\'ed
ster, passed through Ord on the bus The 'hlgh point of the eycning:s
:\londay afternoon on her way to festivities came at 11 p. m, when l\1onda y to Osceola Neb,
h h Sh h Honorary Chief A, J. Shirley led The "'ood C t "'t j t

er ome. e was yery appy the grand march a performance he " en er ~ ore us
about the whole affair, for the has taken part in [or many )'ears. n~rth of the ?rd postoffke in the
oltfent was getting along well Although retired from active duly I:\e1llf10rd ;bulIdll1g closed per:nan
enough that her services were no for SOllIe )'cars he takes an activ,; ,nt Y WIth the close of busllless
longer required. . The operation interest in .anything connected with Sat~lday night, and on :\londay the
was performed Jan. 22, and the the department. :\luslc for the ball eqlllPlllent and stock was moved by
nurse left just two wecks later. was fumished by Ord's ow.Jl orches- ~~uCk .~o O~c~ola, where a new

tr3, Joe Lukesh and his boys from ood Cer:tel ::itoI e Will .be opened.
101:\1J at.Grand Island. At the tllne this is wntten Je1'l'Y

1'uncochar, who has been in charge
since the moving of the main lo'ood
Center store, was not certain just
what his next job will be. lIe ha.s
a number of offers under considcr
ation.

i

, .



Margaret PrIce
AssIstant

FEBR. 7, 1940

DR. RICH

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

DRS. NAY & NAY

Rectal Diseases
CURED

Po L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Rectal Specialist

Grand Island, Nebraska

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

FRANK A. BARTA. M. D.
SPECIALIST

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Osteopathic Physiclans and
Surgeons'

General Practice
Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.

Without a Severe

Hospital OperatiQn

GUARANTEED CURE

co.n tract shall be fifty-five (55)
cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
intermediate labor cmploycd on
this contract shall be fort>'-fiye
(45) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on this
contract shall be thirl y-Iive (35)
cents uer hour.

Plans aud specifications lor the
Ilork may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Cle rk at Greeley Center, Xe braska,
at the office of the County Clerk
at Old, Nebraska, at the office of
the Dist rlct Engineer of the De
pal tment of Roads and Irrigation
at Gland Island, Xebraska, or at
the office of the l)eparlment of
Hoads and IrJigatlon at Lincol\1,
~ebraska.

The sUt.:cessful bil1der wll1 be re
quired to fumlsh bond in an
aLilount equal to 100r/~ of his con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submittinl!; a proposal for this
~olk or for any portion thereof
as plovided in the bidding blank,
the bidder shall file, with his
proposal, a ce~·tified check made
payable to the Department of Roads
and Irrigation and in an amount
not less than the total amount dc
telminc\! from the following list,
for any group of items or collec
tion of groups of items for which
the bid is ,submitted.

Gradin!'; Items, one thousand
(1,000) dollarll.

Culyert Items, six hundred (GOO)
dollars.

13 ridge Items, seventy-HI e (75)
dollars.

The right is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reieh any or
all bi\1s.

U1£l'AHT:YIE:-iT 01" HO.\DS A.:-ID
lHHlGATIO.:-I

A. C. Tilley, State Engineer.
L, H. Jones, District Engineer.

PatriCk McXelis, Counly Clerk,
Greeley County.

Ign, KlilllJ, jr., County Clerk,
Valley County.

When In Lincoln For Less

Otfice phone Si

Why Pay More When You Can Stay At The

l\lcGINNIS tj
PERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

Hotel Sam Lawrence

S1ugery and X-Ray

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

C. \V. \Veekes, M. O.

Pea(sol1~Al1de(son

MORTUARY .
Il1lding o. pearson

WUmer M. Anderson

l'hone S31 Ord, Nebraska

. ASSOCIATBS

in the practice of med,icine.
Special attention given to SUH-I _

GEHY and DIAGXOSIS

01"FlC1£S 1.:-1 THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1 block south of Postoffice,

Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. O. 1

J. N. ROUND, M, D.

Pep Setter
in the world for adults

MILK

Noll's Dairy

is just a food for children
Its the greatest

That's Rigllt
You're Right

:\'onn.
Xotlce is hereby given that the

County Suneyor appointed to view
and report upon the expediency of
vacating a certain line of road as
pra y'ed for in a certain petition duly
signed and filed in my office, an,l
proposing to vacate th;) Pllbllc road
d~scllbed as commencing at a point
on the qual tel' line 33.50 Chains
west Qf the quarter corner between
sections 10 and 11, in Township 18
north, range 14 wcst, of the 6th P,
l\1, and running thence in a north
westerly direction to the west line
of the northeast qual:(er of said

~"""""'''''""""1",,,,':4 I

~ That's Right
You're Wrong

It you think

n II.\.Pl'E:\'l:ll loX OIW.
Thel e Is an old-fashioned guy

living right here in Ord who still
thinks :-iDe means )iatlonal 13iscuit
Company, and AAA means Allier
\can AutomobIle Assoclation. Luck
Ily these modern alphabet grabbers
h,we 1eft us our DVD's or we would
freeze.

Horace Travis and the rest of the
weather men couspired against the
groundhog (who isn't a hog) Fri
day, and if he saw his shadow at
all it was for a brief moment in the
forenooll. The records prove that
snow early in F"bl nal y is a fayor
able indication for an early spring,
so it Ulay be all right to infer that
the old weather prophet did not see
his shadow at all.

The writer is going to take a
ch,mce and speak about the young
lady who did a sit-down strike re
cently whll;) cutting across the
corner of the square, She happen
ed to land in the slush, and the
slush was soft, but even at that she
did not appear to be pleased. She
asked that her name 00 kept out
of this dep:11tment, so we can't say
who it was.

-~Irs. ~I nEst Sights has written
the Quiz to change her address

the from York to Geneya, Nebr.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Heart BusineSs, oXot purse.
l\ly daughter, who is a member

of the domestic science class in the
Scotia. high school came to her
folks the other day to get help on
a question her teacher asked for
her to answer. It was, "How mUch
money is necessary for a }'oung
couple to haye before marrying?"

l"rom a point of experience (not
theory) and from observation, we
could answer this question with
out difficulty. "A couple should
have five dollars to buy the license
with," I replied, "but if they hann't
that fher, no doubt they could
borrow it for this purpose,"

Bill Klldow came to see me a few
days before he hf'ard that I was
goin!'; ta get married. He held out
a five dollar blll and offered to
loan it to me. A little stumped at
this he explained, "When I got
married your father loaned me five
dollars and I all1 just trying to
return the compIlment."

"Of course," we Instructed
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TAKIXG CHAXCBS.
Several reports of suffering dur

in'" the cold wave in January are
otinterEst, not only because it
shows us that we still have Old
Man Winter to battle, but because
of the inad<equate protection so
many pel SallS equip themselYes
with when they go forth to contend
with him. l\lost people can take
along enough clothes it they would
but many do not do so.

In Howard county 1ast month two
young people drove their car to a
d3.l1ce, and were no doubt warmly
enough clothed to ride io. th~ car,

BOY SCOUT WEEK.
Tomorrow, l"eb. 8, begins the

annual Day Scout week. Because
of the fact that Ord has a large
grou p of 130y Scouts, who are ad
vane1ng rapidly in their work,
this week should be of special in
terest to all Ord people. '1'he Boy
Scouts are 8,400,000 strong now,
('OUlitill~ past an\! present memoor
ship, and replesent the best there
is to be found in the rising genera
tion.

This will be the 29th anniversary
of the incorporation of the Boy
Scouts of America. The present
actll e membel ship of the 39,750
Boy Scout troops is 1,233,650, a
memL'el ship gain of mOre than
13% dulinl'; the past y'ear. That so
many haH identified themseIYes
with the n;ovement is a welcome
POI tent for the future of American
DemOCIaey.

Scoutinl'; has become a part of
the American boy's world because
it is a progl am of action plus
idealism. :'IIeasured in telms of
'bOys, thel e is much room for
grO\1 tho ;\leasnred in the terms of
results attained the 130y Scouts of
America have long ago repaid any
debt due the American people for
the opelating charter grante\! it
by congrESS 29 }'earS ago.

Dr. JamC's E. West, chief scout
executile, has ghen to the Boy
Scouts the following charge: "As
scout citizens, accept your re
sponsibility {or extending among
those with whom you come in con
tact their understanding and ap
preciation of the ideals of Scout
\nl{ and the principles that haye
made us, and in my judg ment will
al \\ ays kHP us, a great democ
racy,"

1"HE OI:>D QUIZ On the W3Y home their car stalled,
i '" an d it was necessary to get out and A l'E\V 'rHINGS

wa lk. Clad in the t.y pe of clothing ~ ~ Surely a Favorite
young people wear to a dance, they T'O 'rl-IIN K ABO U'T! Son
did not have proteetlon against the n M' 1tHe Be
st orm, and both were badly frost- l€y.l: 19l av - -John Hoff returned 'I'hu rsd ay
bitten. Written by GEORGE GOWEN lleved Him from Oruaha, where he had gone to

get uioi e pipe for his in Igat ionEntered at thE} Po st.orflce l',l Old, Most of us remember the tragic
Yalley County\ ~eblaska, as ::secon~ fate of salesman O'Shea and his --- _ '1 project in :'Ilim Valley.
Class Mall Matter under Act 0 ' "I" th "'l'O·I'I.\. l.'IHl'lOX . ". -Rex Clement of Xorth Loup
.March 3, 1879. fiancee, who left Al lance lll.e '" L gIrl, It would be nicer to hal e a was up Thursday to consult a doc-

winter a few years ago on their SUl'(')Y .\. Fuvorlte SOil. few hundred, or a few thousand, tor as Dr. W. J. Hemphill was
11. D. Ll'ggett way to 00 married. 1'''0 days later Jake Everetts, County Com- but there are dozens and dozens a I ~ on tri

---------- - - their car "as found stalled in the missioner for the west one third; of young folks who marry with no I \ yap. .
Edltor-:Ilanngl'r - - E. C. Ll'ggett Idrifts northeast of Bayard, but the (approx) of G'reeley county, from money who work and save alonz -Gus Schoenstelll weut to Oiua-

bodies were not found until the the conceusus of opinion of a num- bUYiu~ their furniture and thing~ ha Thursday and drove back c 1940
LOXG TEH.\IS DlilTRl.\l1£)iTAL. I snow melted in the spring. When be r of people interviewed, seems one piece at a time, and are won- V8 which was purchased by Mrs.
The controversy' over a thirdIfound they were c.lad luIlght, sum- to be making good at that arduous derful people in the end:' Geol ge Dewey of Burwell. ~===========================~

te rm for the president brings up a iuer weight clothing, WIth no ade- task. We continued, "man ying is a -.:\1Iss Lucille Donnelly came:
proposition that should be the cpn-l quate protection from the storm. The county commissioner job is matter of the heart, not the pocket- from Grand Island l"riday to visit Section 10, thence no: th along said
cern of eve ry voter when the qUE'S- 'The trouble is that too many a try lug one at the best. 'I'he com- book. When you find a lad that's her relatives here, She returned quarter line to the northwest cor
tiou of tenure in offlce is concern- young people think it a dlsgrace to missioner is in other words, the so fine that life is not worth while to Grand Island Saturday morning. ner of the said northeast quarter
ed. No man has ever served more take along any extra clothing. Of skipper for his section of the without him, and he -feels the same of said section 10, all in Valley
than eight ye.uSas chief executive, caul se they would not wear it, but county. lIe tends to building all about you, you'll manage the mar- ~----------------------1,County, Xebraska, has reported in
and it seems to be the opinion of if they had it with them for emer- brtdxes and roads, spending county rlage business somehow:' t , , ~ ... t favor of the vacation of said road,
many that this precedent should gencles many a case of frostbite, money, rellef, equalization of "There'd be mighty' few inarrl- I LEGAL NO I ICES .uid al1 objections thereto or claims
never be broken. freezing to death, or permanent in- taxes. county trials, and in fact, ages in this country now days it , l for damages on account thereof,

This is riaht in line with our idea [ury could be avoided. No car is almost everything. they all had to wait for a certain ~-:-O-I'-ll-:;-:I~O-~O-.:~I'l-{-,\.-l'~I'O-I~-:S'- must be filed in the office Qf the
of deiuocr ~tic goverruueut. Our trustworthy in a storm, an.d the In a measure Jake has the edge sum of money," ., L \,;., '~ounty Clerk of Valley County, Ne-
forefathers came to America to es- best of them will get stuck 1!I the over the average commissioner be- Sealed bids will be rece lvcd at or.t ska, on or before noon of the
capo the oppression of those who dti~ts. .If people w?uld pocket cause he never ran for the office. Short Shat lngs, the office of the Depa i tment of 211th day of ApI il, 1940, or such
held office for a life time and whose tlie ir pnde and use a 1.lttle common lIe never asked a person to vote for A lady north. of Horace, who is Roads and III lgation in the State I u.ul \\ 111 be conclusively ...-acatcd
authority descended from father tO

I
sense, a lot of suffenng might be h iiu : he didn't know they were one of the cheese factory's best House at Lincoln, Xe lnaska, on cud closed without reference there-

so n. They Iought the war of the avoided. writing his name in until after the custouie I S, called a week ago after 11"02 bruai y 29, 1940, until 10; 00 0'- to.
th d 1 d b bl d I \. th t u b 1:" '!'L'''''!'I.'IO:-'Y \'"II L' lt 1£,0 1<' , Irevol ut lon to maintain the rights ballots were counted (he was on e rca s ia eeu ockcd, an Icock •. :\1.. and at a nne pu _ ., "'.., ,\., , ...

they had sought. Long tenure of , ••• H ••••• H H ••••• H ~ ~. H H the election board too) and after said she wished the trucker would liely opened and read for SA:-ID hav e liei eunto set Illy hand and at
office is inconsistent with democrat- ., ! his defeat at the prhnarles he did lnury and come up there for she IGIC\VEL SUIU'ACI:\G and iucl- nxe d the seal of sald County, this
ic gO\ erumcnt. t BACK FORTY ~ not know his next door neighbors hdd on hand at that time, ten day's Idental \\ 01k on the Xorth Loup- Ili st. day of 1'\!bru,u s, 1940.

Paradoxically, in any commUl~ityit· t were circulating a petition to put :nllk sand up. Cotesfield PatlOls Xos. 49019 and lG'.:-I. KLDl.\, Jlt,
in this brua? land of ours, we fllld I; By J. A. Kovanda t his name on the general election Someone expressed on the Scotia 149020 S 1'.\1'1£ DETOUR RO.\D, (SE.\L) County Clerk.
people holdIng public office forIt. '!' lJallot until after it was all signed. street the other day, that Senator I The Plopu'sed work consists of .' ebr. 7-H.
P ed ods ranging up to twenty or IL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H H H H ~ H H H H ~ ~ ~ ~ The folks in tha t section of the Doyle had finally got his picture I constl udin~ 13,0 miles of Gra\ eled ,-----

"" , , th i' . . h 11 d "f il'(·" o~ l)e1.Jt~ of "orl)QratioIl ofeven thirty y'ears. \Ve agl ee that county wanted someone as ,com- III e papers, e\'en ,It II as WIt _ I {oa . ,"1 "1, \,;
, L ""1 k tiL Ott I Th . t t't' The LOUI. Yalle' .\... riculturalthe pril~ciple is wrong, but our I ~'rom .,1. . .1' ~c , . ex ens ~n missioner to beat Telllman. ong u llan s, e apprOXltlla e quan lIeS are: J 0

sy"telll IS such that a popular and I' d,llrymiln of the UnIverSIty of r\e- havin~ been known for his honesiy, 1 2.645 Cu. Yds., Sanu GraHl SUI'- 80dclh Onl, oXelJmska.
1 I t b k ' . It I 11 came d k' d h t • C '1 t . 1 Xotice is heleby giYen, as pro-efficient nun las t le power 0 con-' ras a .~gl'lcu ura co ege,', good judgment an III ear, t------------ 1 ,ace Ollrse., a ena . V 11

tinue himself in offit.:e indefinitely, I a number of useful suggestions to Jake had been asked thl t.:e dif- , - - I The attention of biddel s is di- ,idcd by law, that the Loup a ey
This is not written in ,CritidSI.ll I local fal mel'S gathered at the high, fel ent times in his life to 1un for I LB'I"rERS FROl\I : I ecte~ to the Special Pro\isi?ns ~l~~~~~:t~lca~l,~~.~\ei;;n \;i~h~f~'p~~:

of the man who does thIS. It IS school agllc:ulture room last \\eek. the commissioner job and each I QUIZ !)E \DEI)S I CO\cllUg SUblettlllg or asslglllng ...
his privilege to do so, since our' It was the second annual meeting \ time had refu~ed. Before his last \. i \. the contract. ciple place of business at Ord, Val-
laws nermit it-, But what is wrong II for membcrs of the Ord co-opera-\ election his friends came to him '----------------------J: The minimum wage paid .to all ey County, Xebr,lska has six thou-

... . II i ti " I d th 3.' nd nine hundred fourte<:n dollarsis that the law itself pelmits it. AltiYe CleamelY s bu assoc a on, again and he finally said if they skilled labor emp oye on IS can-
law was passed some y'ears ago I Commenting unon the advantages' elected him he would take the joob TIU] l\llSKO FOI~ PR1£SlDM~1' tract shall be fHty'-ii\e (55) cents ~nj forty,fiye cents existing debts

i d" h CLU13 .:.s of December 31st, 1939.whereby treasurers were restr cte \ to be gained by using this organ- and do the best he could, but e "leI' hour. III wl'tness whereo' we, the "re-
ta two terms in office, for the rea- ization's purebred sires, Mr. l<'lack would make no effort for it on Dues. One HundrCd Dollars per The minimum \\ age paid to all ...

lat (I Ad) . 1 bId sidd.lt and a majority of the Boardson that there would have to be ani stated that their caIYes are prob- his part. That's the way it went; 0 e n vance. Intel mediate a or emp oye on i
P tl d 0 I b f t f ' of Directors of said corporat on,accounting at. every change in Of-I ably ""orth t10 a. head more when that'o the way he was electe,d, or an, regon. this cOlltract shal e 01 y_ lve

n ~ ~ T th "'d't f th Q i .laye heleto affixed our names andfice, t.hus maklDg for honesty. ,dronped than ordinary calHs. .\s a consequence, he is not "bll- a e J.:< lor a e u z: (45) cents per hour.
.. • v I 10 t tl th t 1 'd t 11 :he seal of the corporation at Ord,ThIS la.w. was la.ter repeale.d and . He explain.ed how to make a gated to any person, clique ~r 1I s earnes y urge a you. The minimum wag", pal 0 a

h J'e th ~1' k f P Id t CIbId thO Xebraska, this 29th day of January,one reqUlr1l1g 'penodi~ c. ecklng of SImple substltute for a bull pen. party because of pre-election prom- l'lI e. IS 0 01' res en u, unskilled labor emp aye on IS 1940,
officials sUbstItut~d 111 Its place. It consists of two 101;g poles ~et ises. He has striven since he has and that yoU and your paper go contract shall be thirty-five (35) (SIG~EU)
Ins.te-ad of lepeallDg the law, the into the ground, with a wire taken office to treat everyone as out and ring door bells and kiss I cents per hour" THB LOl'P VALLEY AGRICUL-
legIslature would have done better stl'etched across from the top of I fal'r as he could keep'lng the wel- babies fOl' ~lr, :\1isko. , . You: Plans anu specifications for the d • b k

h Id I k · h 1 b b I TURAL SOcmTY, Or ,Ne ra.s a.to e.xtend i,t to include all publlc one to the other. !' sllding chai,n fale of the county and people para- s au on Y ISS t ega a ies that \Iork may be seen and information It Clare Clement, Pres.
o!ficrals. \\ha~ is proper for the extends from the wll'e to th;) bull s mount. Every day there is som;)- are of voting age. Isecured at the office of the County Edw. L. Kokes

' highest office III the land sh~uld nose ring. thing new coming uP causing him Xew York County, Xew York has Clelk at 01 d :\'ebraska, at the of- C, H. 13eiers
apply to all other offices. B1ght Better feeding was advocated by to make decisions He'does the best come forward with their County I rice of the COun1y Clerk at Gree- Henry Jorgensen
yeals is long enough for any official 1"Lack, as well as bette~ breedir?g'j: he can with the feeling he is obli- Attorney anu make the claim that ley Center, Xebraska, at the offic~ D,Hid D. Arnold
ta sene the public.. He recommended supplYlllg a 1I1m- gated to no one and with the feel- their County Attolney is a good of the County Clerk at 81. Paul, J. W. l\lcGinnis
. P~blic ?ffice is eIther a re~pon- el al ullxture to cows when alfaHa ing too if the people don't like it, County Attorney, he should jump Xebraska, at the oUiee of the (Sl£.\L)

slbillty, sJllecure.. or a polrtical is scarce. The formula: 40 pounds they can get someone else. from that to President of the 'United Uistrid 1£ngineer, of the Depart- \<'ebl'. 7-4t.
plum, or a comblllation of them. If of Ii,lllestone, 40 pounds of steam- Sta.tes. Iment of Roads and Irrigation at ,--__
it is a responsibilliy, that res pan- ed bone meal, and 20 pounds of .~I~H·e than that ~e does his work i\ew York County has already Grand Island, :-Iebraska, or at the oXonct.: TO CO~nUC'IOUS
slbility should be shared by those salt. Without the appal ent worry that had se"eral men in the white house, : oUke of the Depal tment of Roads
qua1ified to hold the position. If it I "Cut your Atlas sorgo in the some have had. One c~)lllmissioner but has Valley COllnty Xebraska. and Ii ligation at Lincoln, ~ebras- Sealed bids will be receiyed at
is a snap, no one man should have I blossom stage if you want good w~rri.ed over .fhe affaIrs and the eYer had one? Xo. Ik? ' the office of the Department of 1<' b 7 3t
more than his share. In many Ifodder," he continued. "But let it cntiClsm ~o much that when re- Xow I don't think that every'one I The successful bidder will be I{oads and Irrigation at the State e r. - .
places where offices are held by i mature quite wel! for silage." electiol~ tune came he said he agrees that a feller should be required to fUInish bond in an House at Lincoln, :-Iebraska, on _
politicians, they can perpetuate l"iack t01d the stolY of a Xebras- woUld!l t hale the job again under jumped with one mighty bound I amount equal to 100%. of his I<'ebruary 29, 1940, until 10;00 A.
thelllsehes indefinitely under the I ka farmer who had been feeding any ClrCUlllstance~ . from county attorney to President contI ad. :\1., and at that time publicly open
present sy'stem. Isorghulll fodder and milo grain to It is a tough j.o and ,some \\on- of the United States. But if such a II .\s all 'evidence of O'ood faith in cd and lea\! for GlL\Dl:\G, CUL-

del' i' the did hIm a fa\Or to elect ..... V~'l'TS, O:-l~' 13HIDGM and inci-~ubIlc office is different from his milk cows without a protein . • . y . jump is to be made, then let's get submittin!'; a plQPosal fQl' t~is 1:., '"
,pllvate employ'ment. What the I supplement. hUll to It. John :'Ilisko-Says me. Iwork. the bidder must file, WIth dental work on the ST. PAUL-
private individ~al does a~out.his After atte?-ding a meeting ~t .,... -.-- • There is no evidence at hanq his propo,al a cet'tifled check :\OKrH LOUP l"ederal Aid Project
office help is hIS own affaIr, sJllce which the Importance of protem TIl() )lloht .H,ne Belie,led HUll. that :'Ill'. Dewey keeps a scrap book! made payable to the Depal tment of :\0. 222·1" (1) l"ederal Aid Road.
he pays them out of his own funds, was discussed, this farmer was At ,the ScotIa Co-op 011 .company 10f :\1Ister :'IIadadden's editorials or' Roads and Irl'ig"t!on and in all The proposed work consists of
but how Ipng a publlc official shall surprised to find his butterfat prO- this year they. bought, to igl\e away, of John Ward's editorials ... He I amount not less than seventy-five constructing 4,4 miles of Graded
draw public funds is the business duct!on doubled when ke,f0d the a. calender With the cho ce of fo~r does not eat hid spinach and has I l75) dollals, ~arth Road.
of every person who pays taxes. right amount of supplement. Fur- dlffelent scenes. The ca!endels not paid his 1940 dues as yet. The ri!';ht is resened to waiye all The approximate quantities are:
An? system permitting publlc of- thermore, half of the incl'ease in w.ere laid out on the ta~le 111 four There is also e\idence 'which willi technicalities and reject any' or all 127.245 Cu. Yds. KH'a\at!on.
ficla.ls to. hold office for.long periods buttelfat paid for the extra feeD plIes and al~yone ",:h~ \'tanted o~e be shown later that :'Ill'. Dewey does' bids. 1.936 Thousand Gallons \Vater,
of tune IS a tendency III the direc- which he purchased. Th;) other could take It, plcklllo the pictule not liye right in several other re- D1£PART:'IIB~T O\<' RO.\.DS A~D .\pplled.
tion of autocracy. , . half \\ as profit. Ihe .Ilke~ best. O~e}election was specls- I tHIUG.\TIO)i 511 Cu. Yds. Concrete for CuI-

~odaY,thele is bell1g set up III the a plstule of,~ bathlll o beau~y, 0' There is no ,evidence at hand that I A. C. Tiiley, state 1£ngineer, \erts. A life-time guaranteed cure
Ulllted StatE? a system of hurea~s ~,... It was dl:;cO\~,red. befole I~n", I :'Ill'. Dewey has ever made a hole in I L. H. Jones, District 1£ngineer, 42,968 Lbs. Reinfordng Steel for 11 t d f
for the ad:llIl1istration of r~1ief III MJ:DICAL fACTS that the calendel~ \~lth the bathlllg lone or that he has e\er filled an I [gn. Klin13, jr., County Clerk, Culverts. in a cases accep e or
various fO~l1ls and to .dlffelent L beauty pictule "~le ,all gone.,be-linside staight. And so far he has VaIley Counly. 84 Lin. 1<'t. 24" Corrugated l\letal treatment.
groups. \\ hat is now. beIng done ~- iOl

e any of the ot.:e!:; ~ e: e ta,Kcn. I not expressed his attitude on a I Patrick :'IlcXelis, County Clerk, Pi;);-L!n. )/t. 18" Culvert Pipe. More than thirty yearsas 3 matter of necessIty, may be 7( Sponsored by n fact. the one ca en el \\ a:; so I hioher tan if on side saddles and Greeley' Couniy.
mad~ a pellna.ne~t .featul e in the I "( 4-COUNTY MEDICAL noticeably, the l~lOSt popular that, lJu~gy whips, Seth W. Oleson, Counly Clel k, 316 Lin. 1"t. 24" Culvel t Pipe. successful practice in Grand
futule,. anti If l.t IS, It wllI be long I SOCIETY ~he employees bEgan to talk about lour :'Ill'. l\Iisko on the other hand. Ho\\ard County. 40 Lin. 1"t. 30" CUlvelt Pipe. [sland NebI'
steps III the dlrectiou of dictator-, 1t. • has made a hole in one has ftlled FebI'. 7-3t. 120 Lin, 1"1. 18" Culvert Pipe for I ' .
ship, for these people are not placed, b . f th It happened too, III this Call-I an inside pocket stra'[ght, Can Drive\\ays. For information in regard
in office by the Yote of the people I" In th~ De~~m1:>~r num el 0 • e n?ction that the son of 01+e of the I iUlllP on and off a hoss at a full Il,H Is .... Vugl'1taul, ,\.ttol'lle) s. ~O Lin. 1<'t. 30" Culvel t Pipe for to your particular rectal
and the public has no say as to Reader s Dloest under the tltle IdllNtors grabbed one of these I /(allop eats hi' <pill1ch like :'Ill' 'OTIC}; 01' .\.)U;~ll)U:~ r TO Dnyeways. t' bl are invited to
when their tEnule of office shall of "Health Hnder Illtlel':':, tf

on-,
bathin!'; beaut~ .calende~·s . and I :\Iacfadden say~ ~nd' lives a g;od ',\H rICU:S 01' DCOIU'OlL\''flOX. 2.4 Lin. l"t. 36" CulYert Pipe for 10.U

t
e, you

tellllinate. densed fl?m ~lei1 Hungel, 1ele ll1urtied home WIth It, hanglllg It up I c1ea 1 honorab'e life I ha\' pe" On December 14 1939 at the an- Drl\eways. wn e or see
is a. staltlrng dlsclosule of the con-lin the house, and absentmindedly, 1, '.' "'.' e . I . f 'h t' kl Id I13RlDGB \1' 81'1,,1'10.:-1 90? 15') Lt
dl' t l'ons 0' health in Germany under Il0t telll'll><: hi~ folks 0' l·t. ,onally kno\\. n .l\Ir. ~lr,ko fOl a nual meetlllg ate soc 10 ers ,'" , • ,. -- ,,:" ,· I" ~. J d t t1 cf Ord Co-operath'e Cream€IY com- ,,1-16 11 Span, 1reated limbercompulsoly hea1th insurance or so- The next day a neighbor lady goO many yeal s an ca.n ru .1- '1Uly, held at Ord, Xebl'aska, the Irestle Bridge.
called "state medic in,,:' The book, dlOPPf'd in. She had hf'ard of thiS f~lly say that I h,a\ e ,neHl kno~ n \rticles of Incorporation of said Eac.h bidder must be qualified to
there abstracted, was written by immodest picture and she sputter- I:lm.~o thumb hi:; no,e at a Y~IC.~ 11 puratillll were amended by re- SUbllllt a .proposal for any part or
Dr. :\1artin Gumpe~t'hwh~ fOI:'meCry, ed considerably, yolcing her api- ~~l~:~;'~:~e ~~t pelfolm any othel pealin'" the original Alticle 6 of all of thIs WOrk as provided in
\Ias at the head 01 l ewer III 1 Y nion to the dilector for allowing II i' bi . d f I th S3.U Krticles and by substituting Legislatiye Bill Xo, 206, 1939 Leg-D· for Defol'lnitv Diseases h t the s gger an unn 021' an I l' , i

lspensaly • . t e company to pu ou suc an ~I' D' d. ,11 I d the followinO' i\l lieu thereof: s allye Sess on,
This abstract states ~hat. there advertisement. The wife of the ,I. e\1e~ an. can ye au er "'''AI tic I;) 6 The attention of bidders is dl- 1"ree examination and consultation

h3.s been a marked declllle l?- the dilector sided in and between the al~d say, bIg gel \\olds and he can I The divide~ds or intelest on rected to the Special ProvisIons
health of the German people III all two women they gave the director eHn sodl some,of them too and I the capital stock in this corpo- COl erin~ subletting or assigning l.:. L. Uleb. M. D.
its pluses. As examples of ~he a real lacinl!; for the vilemind'ed I thele ale rumol~ ;hat he .e\en ntlon are hereby fixed at six the contract.
\arious aspects of this breaklllg act of the business. kno\\s the. meallln~ of a .fe\\ of pel' cent per annum, effective The minimum \\age paid to all
do\\n of h~alth, .th~le are scarlet . He tried to ans\\er and say that them.~lth~ugh I fOl ~ne thlllk that after December 1. 1939, to be skille\! labor employed on this
feYer and dJpthella III the group of it was not he, but the manager who that 1:; a lIttle too fUl :etched, ',. paid out of the earnings of this --''-- -!. _
contagious dls<ea~es. The number had ordered the calender o that he Therefol e \\8 al e fOl John ~ll"ko ,
of cases of these diseases has in- . t co Id be" t1 at 1 i for President of these tlllted company: 'Il
crt'l~ed as much as fifty percent in w~sd!llnocen as dUd 'to 1 su~4 States. on the Republlcan Ucket ,\ltest: A.•\\. Corne ,
fou;' "f·a'ls.' . Itlhll.n ntehvetr h wda~lt eble h' 11' in 1940 and long may she \\ aYe. Clarence :'II. Davis, Preslde!lt.

J • • m~s, a a 1 een un a 0. 13 't f tl hel'€ased and Secretal y.Lack of food contaInIng proper tho<e calenderS would have been I e I ur leI' w' (SK\L)
and suffident vitamins have caused 'd' t th f" '0 t Hi' fIll ther resoluted that a copy of Jan. 24-41.
lllal ked' incl ease in rickets. '1'his tosse lllt 0 e. llte tPl'on °;'0 lel"l the minutes of this meeting be

. . , argulllen s aoalUS " \. n d tl' t" 'th', -------------has resulted III a gl".lt lllU'ease In '. 't t1ti1e ho" e\ er (Y'ou SPIE'a upon le mlnu es 0, 1:;
defolmities especlally of the feet. ~ele) Q~l e l gaO sf one meetil1~ and anothel' copy be mall-

Three ti;nes as many Gel man now wo women a III e\! to the family of the, ictim.
wOlkels \Hre sick during 1936 as Ula~l. th t h th 1 t h about }'urther the Reponent sayeth nut.
lhe \\hole Amet1can population. h 'dt th a, e . ~u~ 1 of \1' in The :'Illsko 1<'01' Plesldent Club,
This is thOlloht to be due to in- a em hconvlln e 1 b 1 ~d 1 i- l\lelritt H. Fuson,

d '? 1 I dd't' n nocence, w en ow an, e 10 1 S Treasulercre;;.se ,\'t orkll1g IOU1s. n a . I 10 wife began to open her eyes wide- ' .
to lllcrt.:ased \'t01k, the p:,OI food Jy, she drew a deep bl eath and
and consequent lIlalnutlltl~n un- gasped. Was she seeing things?
tloubl"'dly conll ibu te to, thiS. In Were her eyes deceiving her?
other words, ~eop1e le~:;. able to Where was she anyway? Yes, on
wOlk are l't'qulred to \\olk longer the waIL her very own wall, her
hours and, as a res:llt, they ,~l e vel y ow II home, was a new calen
more ir equently sick. In the y;:ar uer the very terrible one she ha\!
19:~S each German workel' was slck b ' t Ik' b t
m;r~ than fOUl teen days on the een a lllg a au .
,nerage. In the United States, the
average days of sickncss for each
WOl ker is six or less.

Tuberculosis in Germany is on
the incl ease and in addition to this
fact the gOyel nment is compelling
the tuberculous individuals to work
instead of rest and recover. This
not only seals the doom of th;) sick
person but increaseS the chances
to splead the disease.

The death rate in Gelmany under
the Nazi l'E'gime of state mt:dicine
h.1S inCI eased in all the age groupi.
De.1th by suicide hB enn increased
to thl ee times the numbel' per 10,
000 population, that we have in the
enited States.

In 1935 and 1936, one-fourth of
the men called up for military ser
vice were rejected b<2,cause of their
physical condition. In 1938 well
0\81' haH were r<>jected for this
cause.

These facts strongly support the
3.rguments against state medicine
or, so-called, "compulsory health
insurance."
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Light Bulbs
.l1l sizes 213c
2 Cor________ '

Lal'g'c "Suukhl" 29
sUceC8, dozen_________________ ' C

811PElW
GUEEX GAGE

PLUl\lS

Sl'l'nIB

Honliny Spinach
~~_~~2_______ ge ~o~_~~2 17e

SUPEIW
8l'l'ElW

. Boysen-
BlueberrIes berries

~0~_~ 17e :a~~_~ 1ge
StI'ElW

ltOLlL _n~

Cherries

~

~!l~~I!~ STORES)
YOUR FRIEND ;~AT MEALTIME

.'~.'-. ~ ~~

}'UW.lr .\.~D S.lTllJW'\'Y, l'.ElHW.lUr 9 & 10, 1910

Head Lettllce llrigllt, Ui~p aull solM 6
large heau_______________________ C

P {4 G Soap Products
SALE Sl'ECUL

CAMAY TOILET SOAP, 2 cakes _ llc
~

IVORY, 2 large bars 17c, medium bar 5c

P & G NAPTHA SOAP, 5 giant bars 19c

LOXG SJI.1:m, NICELY DLEACUED

Cl I V"tel LUJ'geIII a IS ,a eery stlllk--'------- .IOc
, .

Navel Oranges

couxelL O.\I{ 8l'l'.Eun

Coffec Toilet
l'ounll 23 'I'·lJag__________ i C ISS llC

3e;:~~~ 67e I~~~~·L 5e

SUPEun
PlE

Pumpkin
Xo.2% 10ec8n _

Superb Fruit Values!
StTI'nW

WHOLE l'EELED

ApHcots -
xo.:m 17ecan _

C k" }'aufI assorted 2500 leS,2 Ilound lJag . C

P t B tt llul'IIiu'" Li"!lt 23eanu U. er 2pounJ ja;___________________ C

D" dB t .JloClling LIght 9Ice ee s Xo. 2 can____________________________ C

R B· d('ouuell Oak S" cdlsll 10ye lea 21 ounec 10a'- :__________________ C
D bi D" Mt I SUI'e }'ire 1h-ou e Ip a cles G box Ilkg.___________ ~c

Superb V'egetable VallleE}!
•8UPEIW 811PEIW srl'nw

E.UlLY G.UWE~ 8)1.\.1L GUEE~ 8.J1.\.LL JU~L

Asparagus Lhua Beans PEAS
~o~_~ 21e ~~~_2 15e ~~no_~I~~~ l Oe

I

n·b If d C!alll"~, '2 ca.us dlOl,ptJ __21c ,29cl Y 00 i taus s(nulleIL____________________ C

S C k Cl'hp ~aHcd 19oup rae ers 21IouIHluag . C

Blue Rose RI'ce,"1101(' grain, 'l U!t k tooking' 11
2 llOUlHl lJag , C

Seedless RaI"sl"llSXa(ural, uulj}{'uc!leJ 15
2 IlOJlIld bag , C

Chamber ~lenlbers
lUeet and Discuss
P.O. Dedication

$659 AND UP, at Flint,
Mlc!lilZem. Tram
porlalio" hosed
uti rall rates, stat.
atld local taxes (II
any),optla"al
equipment and

. QCCCS~'or ies~trQ.

P,kes subiect to chatlile ...ithout
nolice. A General Motor. J·alue.

¥-STAR FOR VAJV£

"
" ,

S-"Lf See ;)'our Chev-
...,.,. rolet dealer and learn

how \wy little it will cost
to 0'\11 a new Cheuolct Cor '40
with )'our present car in trade.
••• Yes, vllY it, and ~'ou'll own
the "star lor \'alllc," b{;cause
uChcuolet's FIRST Againl"

rco.uuiunitles. At the business ses- I the present Is to close any gaps I~

Is ion of the :-;ACOS 2\11'. Wiegardt the present roads, rather than to
was elected a member of the board start new ones,
of ?h'ectors. . Ig n. Klima said it was" his under

Th is closed the cou vent ion report. standing that the road from North
:\II'. Mortensen then stated that .he Loup lo Scotia Junction would be
had contacted the. Union Pacific hard surfaced this year; that the
rai!road and asked If the aftemoon Ord-Erlcson wou1d be cla yed to the
tram could not be s.cheduled to county line; that, while work is be-
leave at 4,:30 p. m. lIl~~e~d of at i'l,g done in raising the grade thru

(Continued from page 1) 3.P. in. as It.does now. I'hIS .would the swamp north of Elyria, traffic
George Overturf next spoke on gl ve th~ buslue ss men more tim e to would be' detoured up Haskell

4-H club work and the llvestock get. their mall out on the afternoon Creek to the Burwell-Ericson htgh
and 'pasture program, stressing the train, whIch he believes would be way. He also stated that the grav
importance of cooperation between a ~,reat a~van.tage., eling of the Ord-Sargent road was
the chamber of commerce and the I he dcd icat lon of Ord s new post- proceeding on schedule,

office was then brought up and was, , , _
county agent. In this respect it given considerable attention. Post- C. G; Dale report ed that soil con
seems that not all counties are as master Hill stated that he has con- servatlon payments 1ll ~h~ amount
forlunale as Valley, considerable tacted 'Senator Burke, and that he of $102,000 had been dhll'l?uted. In
frIction arising in some of them. said he would be here. He also Valley c,ounf~. t,o date, thls belng
He sllggestedpicnics be given the said that he would try to bring the about two thlld: of the total su!~,
4-H club boys by the buslness men, first assistant postmaster general ~160,OOO. He ~Lo told of t~e actlv
as well as entertainments of other with him, and possibly others. He ities of. the pig c1u~8, stating that
kinds. also insisted that an invitation be the iuain oosl.acle III many cases

lIe suggested that the chamber as extended to Goveruo r R L, Coch- was the scarcity .of gr.alll. AU of
an organization or as separate ran to attend and participate in the those who went mto It last year
groups should sponsor the di fferent servlces, had reported a profit. There was
kinds of clubs for the boys. Where Contractor Goodhand is ncertal some talk of sheep clubs, but 'be'
this was tried last year, it was re- at this tluie as to just when 1 th~ cause or the greater care ~ecessarY
ported at the meeting that every building will 00 ready for the dedi- none had gone into them :et:
obllgation assumed by a boy in the cation. The time limit expires on Dale also spoke of the Irngation
clubs had been met in full, that the March 14 and tho Iurnlt uro is school held last week, and said that
boys made a profit on their venture ordered t~ arrive in Ord about it was possible that the solI .con-
and that they were all highly pleas- March 20. Poslmaster' Hm was se rval ion service would make a

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f cd, appointed chairman to make ar- topographic survey of each farm
... ! Harry Cruze, secretary of the raugeiuents and report progress at and layout his lat~ral system with
t LOCAL NEWS t Lincoln chamber of co.mmerce, was the next uieet ing. inn stated that out expense to tne farmer, lie
Jo. ! the next speaker. His topic :vall the Central Neb raska Postal Em- thought this would be a wonderful
1 . t along the. 11Ile of ~~rlous organiza- ploye cs association was to meet in thing, and would advance Irriga-
.i-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c,-c-c-c,-c-c-c1tlons having the different Chl1mberS

j
Ord at the time of the dedication lion [rom 5'to 10 ~'ears in the val·

of commerce make oITers of how Th h' . ley
-The Lloyd Alderman famlly of !much they would do to haye their . e c' all' announced that the '.

Burwell were in Ord on businessIconvention scheduled for their city Klllghts. of Columbus had been con· P. W. Cae told of the prize of $25
Saturday. This idea he said was throwing ~ taC(;d 1Il rf'gard to. ho.lding their offeH'd by the Ord Co-operathe

-}'erd Butts of near Burwell heavy buruen on civic org'l11iza- ~Ie;<t annual conn~tlOn 1Il Ord, and creamery for the best pasture un
went to Seward by bU~ .T.hursday tions, especially in the larger 'cities. It IS probable that It will be brought ~er irrigation in ,1940, this being
to spend a few days VISltlDg his A committee was appointed at hIs h~le. Mortens.en had also tal~ed III cooperation With the pasture,
daughter, :\1rs. V. J. 2\Iarqual'll and suggeslion on cOl1Ve'ntion policles WIth LolJdell 1Il regard to Valley forage and 1lnstock improycmcnt
fami1y. . •. . . county roads, anu had been inform· program. State prizes are being

-Patrolman Zink was in Ord Kel,th :'\eVlll:" of :'\orth Platte, ed that the Ord-:-;orth Loup high- offercd [or paslures by the Omaha
}'obr. 'I, examining people for re- who IS a candidate for gt;>vernor, way was to be graded in 1940, and chamber of COmlll(;rce. Cae, Dale
newal of driver's licenses. He said then spoke .~r: the proposltlon .of Is.urfaced in 1941, as soo~ as It had and Bob Xoll were named a com
ten or twelve had been in to see state adHI tkll,lg. The last legl~-I tune to pack. The state s plan for mlltee to work out a pro"ram.
him. Ilature approPl'la~ed $6,?0~ for th.ls I <>

-John Polak removed the Ice PUIpose, but I~ IS nOlI tJed up III I"r-iIllI_zm_Ua__nlElilll OY&__"
cream sign frOlll the window of the the courts. HIS idea was to pro- II
new sewing rOOlll last week, and mote the proquels o.f .lhe state and I

now there is no like1ihood of shop- canyon an adnrhsll1g campaign I
pel'S making a mIstake. to call the attenti~n of the tourist I

-Mr. and Mrs. Syl Furtak drove trade to the '),lCauhes of i\ebraska"
to North Loup Thursday afternoon this trade berng a most Important I
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. asset.
2\1ills Hill during the afternoon and E. P. Ryan, secretary of !he I
evening, and Syl attendcd the Grand Island chamber of COlllmerce
basketball tournament held there spoke on the relations of the busI
that e\ ening, ness men and the fanner. His talk

-:\liss Helen ilialy returned to was follo'wed by a question box,
her work at the Burlington cafe in which brought out many Interest
Omaha after spending two weeks ing ideas, The ban(luet \\ as held
with her mother, ,:\Irs. Albert Bialy, lhat enning. The address of weI·
who has been ill. Her sister, :\Irs. come was givcn by ,V. H. Stryker I

Susanne, is emplo)'ed in the :-;ash of Grand Island, and was followed \
cafe in Omaha, by a fine progralll.

-The window of the Beranek Lobdell from the state highway
drug store is being imprOHQ. Bert depMtmenl was prcsent and spoke I
Needham took out the glass panels in place of A, C. TiI1ey, who had I

in the lower part of the bac!). and b(;en called to Washington on high-I
substituted plyboard in place of way problems, He said that Ne·
them. Then George Owens pro- braska last )'€'ar had lost four mIl- 1

ce(;ded to redeconte the entire lion dollars worth of road work be
window, Later flUorescent lights cause of the inability of the state
are to ''be inslalled. to match two mllllon dollars worth

-:.IIrs. Ira Hackett returned on of highw.ay money the govcrnment
Thursday mOl'lling to her home at was wlllmg to contribule. A traf·
Burwell after spendiilg two monlhs ~c c,ount was made on e\"ery road
visiting 'her sister and husband, lD ~~'braska last year, and maps
:\11'. and :\lrs, Albert Borden at Ak- showll1g the result are now avan·
ron, Colo" and helping take care able.
of her mother. who makes her Saturday morning the food stamp
home with them. ,She said that plan was touched upon, a new idea
th~y had nearly as much snow at to distribute surplus cOIllmodities
Akron as in Ord, and that it com- through cooperation of the town
menced snowing on the bus at Cul- merchants. Frank }'ogarty, head
bertson, Nebr" and snowed steadl1y of 'publicity in Omaha, stated that
all the r(;st of the way, he did not think the govel'llment

should be In the cOIIlmodity busi
ness, as in time it would become a

Irack€t. The plan is for the Wi'A
I <:onsumer to buy a dollar stamp,
and to receive "IV ilh it a SOc stamp
The dollar stamp is good for an)'·
thing, and the 50c stalllp [or sur·
plus commodities oll-Iy. 'Neither is
good for liquor or touacco.

It is sllllply a new way of hand
Iling the surplus cOlllmoditles, and
, where it has been tried, it is found
1: 0 eli,ninale waste, the chief ob-
'J€ctlvll to the old method. Va11ey
count)' is too slllall for the plan at
presenl, but it is being set up in
Omaha and Lincoln and will be in
op{;ration in :\Iarch, I

:.Ill'. }'ogarly also spoke on con·
stl uctive criticjslil. This is what
is known as the "Ozane Service,"
[rOIIl the man who formulated the
plan, The organization sends out
a gro,up of !!len in any city who de
sires the servIce, and they check
Oll local conditions, such as stre{;ts,
stores, entries, awnings, courtesy,
atmosphere, and give a rating on
each, thus s'ho\ving 'in what respect
the condition of the city may be
!alproved.

The suggestion was here made in
the Ord meeting that It would be a
good plan to obtain the film, "Bus
iness on ~Iain Street," and show it
for the benefit of the public. C
W. :\Iotter of Fremont spoke on ir·
rigatlon, dwelling at lenglh on the
Tri-JCounfy pl'(}ject. In his 'mind it
seemed that the North and :\liddle
Loup projects did not even exist,
aHhoug'h lhey have shown better
results from their three million
than the TrJ-Counfy has for its
thirty million dollars spent.

A suggestion wa's made that local
chambers put on a "Kick" night, at
which time any member who wish
ed to do so could register a kick
These' would not be commented up
on during the meeting, but would
be taken up at the next session. It
was further suggested that it
mIght 'be "'vell to be careful wh,at

as-H.p. VALVE-tN-HEAD SIX was kicked about, since, as (;ach
member is a part of the organiza
lion, he would in effect be kicking
himself.

John B. Adams Of Des 2\loines, la"
was the first speaker after dinner
He stressed the Idea of secretarIes
of chambers of commerce carrying
it on as a profession, as the work
was so imporlant that it should be
handled only by !!len who had tak
en special schooling and training,
and who had studIed their own
tow ns and knew the local necds. I

Otto Zum winkel of Lincoln told,

1

0f the CO!!lmittee of 100 which was I,

being selected in Xebraska. This I
is a list of outstanding men In all
lines of work, and from all corners I
of the state. The pbject of thIs I
committee Is to work in eY(;ry wa Y

f
I

possible to promote the Interests 0
,the state, as well as their own .-------- .1~ , ~

came to Or d to get a doctor for a
neighbor who was ill. :\11'. Staple
is still living, and is euip loycd in
Omaha,

Petitions were out in the Interest
of :\11'. Fairbank and Mr. Clayton,
boosting them for the job of post
master of Ord.

Four boys were expelled from the
Ord schools for defacing school
properly. ,Xam(;s were not given,
but they doubtless became leading
citizens later on.

A petition was being circulated
to have the east tier of townships
in Loup counly annexed to Garfield
county.

Johu Kl inker was president of
the Ord high school lyceum. It is
not known why it was called hIgh
school, as our present high school
Is now only 51 years old. ,

'The Omaha and Republican Val
ley railroad was inaklng plans to
extend lheir road from North Lo up
to Ord..

The members of the Ord Presby
terlan congregation were planning
the erection of a new church. The
trustees were D. G. Bell, J. S. Bus
sell, M. J. Coffin, J. E. Hale, D. N.
:\lcCord and J. e. Heddle. 'The
building planned was to cost $2,000.
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}'clJruan 6, ISS:;.
H, L. Sta pie, th~ pleasant anu

efficient clerk of Wheeler, county,

}'curuary 7, 1890.
A special train came in over the

Union Pacific with the general man
ager and freight agent and about 50
more of the ,big shots of the road.

GrocerYlllan Coffin had rented the
Walker building on the west side
of the square, and was building liv
ing roollls in the back, so that he
would always be available to those
who wanted to bUy groceries.

George ~I. Petty retul'lled from a
visit to hIs old home at Pittsburg,
Pa. Do )'OU remember it was Pitts
burgh then?

Joseph Zajick bought out Joseph
Cel'llik's tailor shop and took pos
session at once. He callie from
HaYenna.

S. J.' }'aruer had opened a shoe
shop in the 'building second west
of the }'irst:'<allonal bank building,

A son was 'boln to ~Ir. and ~lrs,

:\1. Coombs }'(;br. 2, 1890.
The Quiz was remarking that a

number of the signs over Ord busi·
ness places were misleading, Hay
ing no local sign man was quite a
handicap. Business men had to
wait unW a trave1ing sign man ar
rived, as Syl }'urtak was not old
enouglI then to paint signs.

An article in the Quiz showed
that it cost the average taxpayer in
Ord from one to two dollars per
,,(,31' to 1:1Bintain the public schools.
Wonder what it costs now? '

}'clJruar) 9, 1900.
After living in Ord while he was

she riff of Valley count y, Adam
Smith moved back out to his farm
in Geranium township. '

Mis s Alice Hamilton quit Bailey
Brus. store and went to Lincoln
to work in a ml1linery store.

Fourteen loyal Ord Oddfellows
went to Sargent (by team) and put
on the first and second initiatorY
degree work there.

The Quiz sald that, since Claflin
had sold out Leggett was the hand
somest editor in OI'd.

Ollo Murschcl and his pool hall
were to enter tho second floor of
the new Cernik building.

The Old Heddle building on the
north side of the square was being
cOlllpletely overhauled.

W. H. Bum'st of Davis Creek had
a nanow escape when his t(;am ran
away and threw him out of the
wagon.

The J. ,V. Perry company was
raising the back part of their store
to the height of the front part to
make more room for goods.

The neigh1Jors perpelrated a
pibsant surprise on :\11'. and Mrs.
J. l3. Young of Davis Creek on their
17th wedding anniversary.

Thirty Ord friends surprIsed A.
J Firkins on his 47th birthday.

Joseph Sinde la r an d Francis
ZUrE,k were married at the Sindelar
horne by Judge H. Guduiuudsen, it
bein g the 4th ma rr ia ge he had pe 1'
fanned there.

C. E. Goodhan d bought the Wood
bury building covering the ground
from the Quiz building to the corn
er.

The H. D. Leggett family return
ed to Ord again, he having given
up his job on the road and having
bought an interest in the Ord Lum
ber company.

.\lrs. S. J. \Y. Brown and two
children started for Oregon, upon
receiving word that her mother,
Mrs. Ross, was serlcualg ill.

¥- STARFOR PERFORMANCE

ll.. d ".- Just touch
JII"'l fheuolet's Exc1usiYe

Vacuum-Power Shilt and
feel the hidden power c)'linder
supply 80% of the sWfting
effort alltomaficall}', as no
other steering column gear
shift can do••• , Step on the
throttle and see how Cheuolet
out-accelerates and out-climvs
all other low-priced cars, •••
Relax as you enjoy "The Ride
Royal"f-the smoothest,
safest, steadiest ride kno\\n,
••• Yes, tr" it and then you'll
know that Chevrolet's the
"star for performance" among
all economy cars I

ton Spedallh Luxe and Mosler De Luxe Serlu,

-ORD AUTO SALES CO.

¥ STAR FOR STYlING

t:de It-· Feast ~'our eyes

PJ on the smooth-flow-

iug lines al1d contours of

this vest-selling Chenolet for

'40, \\ ith Xew "Ro)'al Clipper"

St)ling..•• r\ote that it's the

longest of aU lowest-priced

cars, measuring 181 Inches
from front of grUle to rear of

:'ody•••• Yes, e}'e it and con·

vince ;)'ourself that It's the "star
for sI}'ling"-the outstandinl1

beauty and luxury leader

among all cars in Itt prIce

range I

}'cbrUlU') 10, 1910.
Conrad Boettger, one of :\llra

Vall€y's oldest settlers, died at his
home in 2\llra Valley at the age of
69 )·(;ars.

, Hobert A. Wright, son of 2\11'. and
:'>Irs. W. A. Wright, died at the home
in Ord at the age of 23 years.

Hudolph Sorensen and famlly
\~ent to Seward, where he had
traded his stock In the Ord Mer
cantile company for a stock of
goods,

Due to 111 health, Dr. Bamford,
pastor of the Ord :'>letho;:1ist church,
llanded In his resignation, expect
ing to quit the mlnstry.

George A. Parkins was real'l'ang
ing his store to make room for a
··tock of pianos. People bought
them in those da)·s.

f---~~~~~:~~:-~:~~---l

1__~~:~~~~~~:_~~~::~ __1
February 6, 1930.

W. W. Johnson, manager of the
Kearney district of the Nebraska
Continental Telephone Company,
spoke to the Rotarians and prom
ised that the phone servIce would
be improved.

Ord high lost to Burwell by a
score of 21 to 5, and to Comstock
by a score of 21 to It.

Miss Lydia Foth and Oscar Bred·
thauer were married on }'C'1?r. 2.

The town basketball team won
two games, beating Ansley 39 to 21,
and Xorth Loup 16 to, 12.'

Pheasants in the north part of
Garfield county were starving, ac
cording to reports, History repeats
Itself.

Frank Perlinski was holding a
sale of his tractor machinery and
II as moving to western ,Xebraska,

'The comedy, Corporal Eagen,
made $206 for the Leglon.

Bob Simmons filed for his firth
terrn in Congress, the last he was
to hold.

L. W. Seerley's Dodge car caught
fire on the hill road south of Ord
and was completely burned up.

Eebrunry :;, 19:W.
The Ray Auble family were to

iecne Ord, going to :\fcCook, where
H"lY was to be emplo)'ed in a Pen
ney store.

C. C. 'lVoolery was advertising a
sale of his personal property, and
\1 as planning to moye to :\lissourl.

Sam :\lcKelvie was to be a candi·
" date for governor for another terill.

George Kinney defeated a wrest
I IeI' known as Bobby Bylund in
straight falls, lo win the mIddle

; \velght championship of Nebraska.
, The ilu situation, which had been
I sel ious for some time, was report·
ed aballng.

Judge Landis of Chicago, ~dvo

""ted junking the soclalists, com
lllunist:>, 1. W. W. and other agitat·
urs and ex(;cuting lhem. Since the

,Dies innstigal!on slarted we won
Idel' if he wasn't right.
, The Weekes Seed cOWP:ll1Y made
the announcement lhat secd eOI'll
of good quality wou1d be scarce for
1[120,

The }'. O. Holden family were all
,ick wilh the flu.

, The }'rank Swanek family had
I rented their farm nea,r Elyria and
expected to move to Kansas. They
L'ame back. ,

At a meeting of the directors of
the Ord State bank it was declded
to bulld a new bank bullding.

A NEW GASOLINE ••• the
greatest gasoline wehave ever
offered at the price ••• is now
waiting for you at every,
Phillips 66 pump ••• ready to
deliver higher anti-knock
power, highest~ for fast
starting incoldest weather, and
all- round increased perform
ance without increased cost.
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WE DELIVER

PHONE 90

OPTOMETRIST

NOVELTY CACTI.

NOLL SEED CO.

PINNA~
AND '

WADCiE I
_ " _ 2

~

QUI1lify wloftldo wafs

GEO A. PARKINS
0.0,

Attetltion
Stockmen
L. J. "LADDIE" MALY
is now doing business
under the finn name of
MAL Y LIVE STOCK
COMMIS.SION CO., at
Room 707 L. S. Exch,
Bldg., Omaha, Neb r .
Phone Market 1700.
Try Us With Yom Next

Shipment

Only office In tb,e Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.

Office in the 13ailey building
oyer Springer's Variety.

We have a new ship
ment of 200 Assorted·
Novelty Cacti. L 0 0 k
them 0 v e r Saturday.
10e each and higher.

rn

T1111W5DAY, n:mt 2Z

\Vashington's Birthday

~I""#I'I#"#I"""""""~~'. ,

Sunday services and Sunday
school at !I} o'cleck.

We observe Educational Day at
tho 11 o'clock hour,

Chrlstlau Endeavor at 6: 30 p.
m,

The eveulng servlce at 7:3·0, in
eludes a; stu<ly er Revelation S.

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.
PHO:-lE 33

: FARMERS GR & SUPPLY
PHON.l!J 95

Get your 5 lb. sack of
Mother's B€'st FHEE

with Quiz coupon
Saturday,

. \

Nebraska State Bank
.First National Bank

~IO;o.;DA Y, FE13H. 12

Lincoln's Birthday

PHONE 28

CHEESE, Kraft 47
American, 2 lbs..... C

~1~~~;~~~.~.~ 13c
BEAW3, green cut Ih
2 No.2 pns............ ac

Draper's Grocery
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

~~~~~ds 18c ~20:a~l~n 49c
~~~~~'~s~?~.~ 9c ~~~~~~i~~YS~~~b. 29c

SALAD DHESSING

~~~~f.l.~..~:'~~~.~ 33c
~~~~~I~k~ __ 8c
SOAP, Crystal 19
White, (3 bars.......... • C

NOTICE: o.a Banks to Close
on 2 February Legal Holidays

.Inasruuch as the above dates are legal ho lldays, the under
signed Ord banks wlll be closed throughout both days. Kindly
anticipate your financial requirements in accordance with this
notice. .

l'Dited llrdhn·u.
W"ek end services are as fol

Io·ws:
Pra)'er and 13ible study on Thurs

day enning at 7: 30 o"':JQek.
The World's Vay of Pra~'er at

the :l-Iethodlst church ~'1'iday after·
noon at 2: 30 o'clock.

The Otteruein Guild a,t the
pai'sonage, ~'riday at 7:80 p. m,

XaZl!renc JUSSIOil
J. P. Whitehorn, ill charge

Pray~r and Praise service, Tue::;.
day eYen.lng at 7: 30. If ~·ou neetl
hell), comt'.

Sunday school, 10: 00 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 :00 a. m,.

,Younl'; . peoples serlice at 1:31)
ll'. Ul.

The Sund,ly enning worship wlll
be iu cha.rge of 13rother Ralph
liUllter.

Your attendance Is solicited, if
yOU want to heal' something dif
ferent, a'lways a new interest.

13etty Frcdc rtckseu, daughter of
Axel Jfredericksen, was operated
on Tuesday for appendIcitis which
developed after an attack of in
testinal flu. -, ~~'

~Ir. Joseph Hybl is doing very
nlcely and was able' to leave the
hospital. Drs. Weekes and ':\ay
were' his physicians.

.\itellli G. I. _Uu~leal(',
Fourteen from Ord attended the

musicale at Grand Island Thursday
evening and heard the man with
out a coun t'ry, the Polish pianist,
Mu nz. In Miss Clar,1. :'I1cClatchey's
cal' were Miss Vaisy Hallen, Miss
Aldca n Swanson, ~lrs, L. D. ~Iilll

ken, Mrs, C, J. :l-liller and ;\Irs,
Mark Tolen. In l\1iss Viola Crouch's
car were Miss Ruth Kernodle, Miss
Bernice Slote, Mls s Lois Buckley,
Miss Arletta Hobinson and Miss
Eunice ohaee. Mr. and Mrs. John
Misko also 'went, driving theit car.

---- 1

COME IN AND SEE IT,

AUBLE BROTHERS

A watch regUlating machine that registers a
variation of one two-hundredth of a second. With
this machine a watch can be regulated in a few min-
utes, .

"We came to this valley in Texas
To spend a few weeks in the sun,
But we've shivered in your cold

misty weather,
And burned up yo u fuel by the

ton,

"We live away up in Xebraska
The land of alfalfa and corn,
Where the winters go down to be-

low zero '
Where the Texas "Blue Northera'

are born.

Burwell Pastor \Vrote Poem Praising Nebr.1ska
Winters \Vhile Visiting "Warm, Sunny Texas"

Rev. and ~1I's. J. Bruce \Vylie,:,.:;-------------
~Irs. Xellie Collier, Rev, and :l-1I's,
B. C, Heinze,and Rev, and Mrs.
Shelby J. Light attended the meet
ing of the Loup Valley Miuisterla l
association held in Scotia Monday.
Mr. Light was elected vice-presi
dent of the association. Mr. Heinze
read a paper entitled "The ~Iinist

e r.' ;\11', Wylie who recently re
turned from a two-weeks trip to
Texas read the following poem
which he composed and read to the
congregation of a church at Don
na, Texas in the Rio Grande val
ley where he conducted servlces.

"We'lre eaten your frost-bitten
grapefruIt,

And chewed on a few tangerines,
We've longed for a ray of sunllght,
But never a ray have we seen.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA.

Rotarians Hear Voices
of Hitler, Chamberlain

Members of the Hotary club had
as speakers :l-Ionday evening Adolph
Hitler, chancellor of Ge rruauy, S~--I##-#---##-##-##~#######'##--I##_#####_####h:~

Prime Mlulste r Chamberlain, of
England, and the famous news
commentator, Elmer Davis. The
voices of all three were heard dur
Ing the program that followed din
ner.

OccasIon was the playing of a
phonograph record. receptly bought
by the Ord schools for use in hist
ory classes. The period from. the
Wor1dwar to. the marching of Ger
many'into Poland last fall is treat- ",----------------------'1
ed, with Elmer Da vls as com men-

"We long for our home in Xebraska tator. Voices of HitIer, Chamber- lOrd Church Notes II

I
With her bluster, her snow and her lain and other n.ot..abl es are repro- , '.storm. duce d on the record by means of "- -' 4

We're leaving your walley to- transcriptions of therr radio speech- Jlethodht Sutes.

I
morrow es. 'Church scl1001, 10: 00,

And we're going back home to get High School League. 10: 00.
warm." II Ord Cosmopolitan Club Moru ln g worship, 11 :00.

I Mr. Wylie said that a large part HeMS Alex J. Cochran ftl~~~r~llrc~~~~I~~o.6:30.
(~f t~e congre~ation of. t~e chu~'Ch The Ord Cosmopolitan club nie t Inspiring uiuslc and messages in
!,'hele. he. Pleach;~ were north- for their rr-g ula r session at the, keeping with the Lenten season.
e\ne:::; entlc:d to I ex,:s by t.he reo City Cafe Mon day evening. K. W.

I
' G. C. Robberson,

ports of her 10Hly weather and Peterson was introduced as a new
that his poem was greatly. a?- member. President J.:-l'. Hound St. JOIlll'S £\ilngdltal Lutheran
predated by them .but tha~, It dtd made a few remarks with refer. 1 (Iiur('h.
~l,ot se~ ~o, well WIth the I:~ans. ence to the "soap ,box deruy," say_I Plissour! Synou)
Ille WylIe s said that the I:xas ing that the committee should bel 8 miles south.
new:spapers C il rr led headlllles appointed soon to start work. Vivine services at 9 :45 a. nl.
telllll~ about "t~e blue northers" LeHoy Frazier, program' chair- 13ible class at S p. lll.
1efernng to theIr unusually cold man introduced Alex J. Cochran Tune in to the Lutheran lIour
weather. The Wylie's said that the WP"\ al ea supervisor of reo eatlon: oYer l\YAll eHI y Sunday aftemoon
houses.were not ,buIlt snug.a: they as guest speaker of the evcning.lat 3:30.
al e fal tIler nOI th, l1?t havlll o :l;ny ~Ir. Cochran explained the natul e _
fonndatfons or h~VI?g (he Wlll- of the WOI k his organization is do_I llCUHlll) Lutheran.
dows and doors ilt mto the cas- ing and told of the skatin" pond lSd' ·h 1 10
ings tightly because they swelled that had been buIlt on the fOootbal1'1 I)I.J,n, ay sc °h~' 11. a. nI.
b d l . 't·, th' 'hl h 'd . IVllle \IOIS Jp, a. lll..

a y m ~:. ",ea el, W : ma e practice fieLd under his supervisIon. I Catechetit::al dass, Tuesday, 8 p.
the cold \Hath~l' illueh mOle notice- This was used an 1 enjoved by the d S' t ·d' . ~
abl 'I'h I ., . t q' ed .' 4, lll., an .1 UI a~, ~ p. m.
, . e. e. lOU:;~.S. ale no e UIPP ~'oung people for about three days Luther League, Thursday, 8 p.
WIth heatlllg all allgements ?r do after its cOlllpletlon, and then ad- ill., at Eilene Hollander's home.
the people ha,l:e warm. clothmg, vcrse weather conditions spolled it We ha,e now entered. the Lenten
~he Texas cltru.s ~r,~lts are pre- for the time. lIe Is hopeful of 00- season. Our attention Is directed

felled by th~ "'/I:e::J ?Hr th~ ing able to get it in condition for to the Christ of the Calva.ry road.
ones grown III Caltfor.llla, They use again. He statecl that the pro- Let us sinct>rely meditat~ on {he
believe th,~t they, are Juicer and gram of recreation work is plano, suIT"rings of our bless cd Lord and ~_#"",#",,'##'#######_###:J!
slleet~r. Ihe ~IO:;t ~Id not damage ned not to eonflict with recreation' Saviour Jesus Christ anu pray for
the. ~ltru::J frult;s.il .great deal ac- programs already established by I grace to ,behold Hilll as our per.son
cOldlllg {o Mr. Wylte but t?e.. Hg- schools, churches and other organ- al substitute. This is a prepara
ctable crops were badly lUJured. izatlons, but to supplt>lllent them. lion for the true Easter joy.
lItIr. ana Mr;s. JI'. :\1. Thomas a~- He explained the plan of having Clarence Jenseli, pastor.
co.mpanied the W~li,es on theIr a recreation center and craft shop
tnp. The party VISIted a son of in the winter and outdoor means of, Prcsb!tcrlilIl C!lurch.
the W~~les W~9.}ttends SO,uthern recre~tion in the summer, , The r.e-I lQ a. m.,. Sunday schoul.
~Iethodl:;t unil el :;lty at Va~las and creatIOn room Is to prOVIde SUlt- 11 a. lll. church service. Rev.
a l:l~nred d:a\lgl~ter v:h~ IlYes at able gam~s and the craft sh?p for IBl'ller of the Stapleton Presbyter-I
A1.l:;tln and tfie I, f),lom,ls daughter, the leanllng of some of the SImpler Ian church will preach for, us.
;\Irs, Hobert Young, her "husband fonus of sh~p w?rk; He also talk-I ~Iembers and friends of the church
and (aml~Y at Q?nn.l. :\11:;. Young ed of a SWlmllllllg puol, and· told are urged to aU<:nd.
teaches In a kllldergarten which what has been done ersewliere along' 7 p. nl., Young People's society
her youngest chlId attends. :1-11'. recreation lines. will llleet in regular session at the
Y?un g is emplo)'ed as a l:lechanie. church,
l~lshealth Is mU~'h ullproved Quiz Photo Engravi'ng Choir practice. Instead of meet-
Slllce he moved to lexas. Sl 11<1,. 1 L k log on WecnfSday ni'ght, the choir

lOP lV O\e( ast \Vee will hale a cOlllbineJ choir meet
~Ir. an'll ~Irs. ~'rank Absolon, l\Ir, Last week ~'. E. Glover had com- ing and Valentine party· on Satur·
and lItIrs. Albert Vol! and familles. pleted the neces:;.'ar y carpenter work Iclay night at th.e home of ~Iary
Pinochle provided fun for the even· and Joe How'bal' thtl plumbing on ~liller at 6 o'clock, Each girl is
ing, and high score was won by the .new QuIz photo-<cngraving shop, to bring a 'basket lunch for two.
:\Irs. Il'Yin ~Ierril! and Frank Ben-, aClOSS the street e?;st and just 81'ery member try to be present.
cIa, wllile low scores were made by I south of the :'IIethucllst parsoluge, ·Wednesday, ~'e,br, 14, the Ladie3
~Irs. John John and Joe Dworak. so L'IYern Vuemey and- his assist- Aid' wilt l1l~et at the· home of Mrs.
Some g.)()d food helped make the ant,~1iss Ilene \'tellel', aided and :\elson, with ~Irs, 13. J. Pderson
party successfnI. abetted ,by Edward Dlugosh and assistinQ'. There are matters of

Eugene Cline, moved the equipment vital interest to the Aid to be dis-
Catholic Ladies I1f.eet. frolH the Qniz baseulent to the new cussed. If ~'ou are a member please

At the annnal election of officers I lC'c,~tlon. . ..' o' ~on:e.. All W0llien of the church are
held oy the Catholic Ladles club atl ::3111ce th~l the~ r1d~e beel1 0ettlllg lllVltea also.
the church Yriday afternoon, Mrs.lo nt the photo-enol aVlllg II 01k mOl e -----------

A1lle,.{can Legion. Stanley Absolon was're-el~cted pre-I exp~dltlouslY' tIUll t1J.ey:",".ere able
sldent, Mrs. Eml1 Sedlacek re-elect-I to III the ~rowdecr condItIOn they

The regular meeting 'of the ed ;secretary-treasurer, and ;\Irs'l had to \\ork under before. As soon
Amerlcai1 Legion was held in the Sylvester ~'urtak was chosen chair. as al'l'ang~ments are complete and
hall last evening. Horace Travis mall of the study cluh for the com- weathe~1 condltiops are favorable,
re>Jorted for the committee ou iog year. This group will next I the 9U1Z plans to han) a f?rn:al
Sons of the Legion. John L. Ward me"t the afternoon of Wedneschy, ropullng of ~he new pl~nt and mVlte
of the carnival committee suggest- Feb!'. 14 in the basement of the' the pnblk III to look It oYer.
('d that the proposition be aband- h h
oned for the present which was c tire. eLl.' IC' ~EWS.
done. Three officers were allowed Social }'orc('ast. Leonard Hruby of An:adJa ul1der-
expense money for the officers Presllyterian Y. P, S. will have IWEnt a,n appenuectollJy\Vednesday.
meeting in Grand Island ~\~b. 23. a alentine bo supper at ~IaIY I Dr. BaIrd or Al'l:adb and Dr. I(ruml
I t d t I t ' v . ~. '., were his surgeons.
twas 10 e 0 buY two arge pos - ~llller s ~ome saturday 1~15ht. ;\Irs. Arnold ~Ialottke of Xortll

ers adlertising the Legion. A. ;\. Wleg~rdt is plalllllng ~o en- L'oup delinreda 9 lb. ba;by gfrl
The Ladies Auxiliary also met t~rtalll the .valley ~ount~ bal ;t a ~Ionday. VI'. Weekes attended her.

~)~~a~'~~~sefot~~i~dfl~~stNui~ll,s~~~~ t~nner at hIS h9 me Tllll1:5day, ~ ebr. Both mothCl" and baby are doing

headquarters for approval there. ~Irs. Emil Fafei.ta :l;nd :'I1I'~.'. ,C. C. we_:'IIIII~'" "'l·,'d :"l'eloen had a tOII~I!-
It IPS Yoted to order two naval V 1 ill t 1 "L' t e ". t ~.l',,' ~. -raeW • en er all1 .",n r "ous a lectolllY ~!onda VI'. \Veekes w' s
plates for sale, as was done last the Fafella home }'nd~lY aftemoon. h . Y. a

"L"ft I ., did '1'1 0 d V'\· • 1 bill t er sLlrgeoll.year... 1 een 1unur(' popp es an . 1e' l' loman s c u w mee Betty Fredrickson Is receivin"
one thousand poppy seals will be wI.t,h ~Irs. H. JI'. ~rockn:~n, ~'ebr. 20. medical treatment in the hospital.
orden'd for Poppy Vay. The chairs . I h~ Pl'es,b!·te1'1a l.l mb:;lonHy s.~c- Dr. Weekes is her physician.
ill the basement hale been paint- lety 1S meetrng thIS afternoon WIth Don Auble had Jnoperation Sat-
ed in an ~YA project and pre- ~1I's .. Olof ?lsson. . url.!'ly. Dr. Weekes was his sur-
sent a much improYed appearance. Tom Spnnger, Henry VelllE'S and . '

~'ollowing the Legion and Aux- ~Irs. Syl Furtak wIll put on a ge~;::s Herman Worm wa~ able to
iliary meeting·s an 'Americanism :llusical progmn~ ~t the Presbyter-I· leave the hospital. VI'. Weekes and
program was put on under the Ian church SUllday after noon, Ii\orl'is were her surgeons.
direction of ~Irs. C. W. Clark, ;\Irs. ~I~reh 3, .for the 8 et 40, A free Charles \Varner who came in
Syl ~'urtak assisting at the plano. WIll o~el'lng wlll be taken. ....,_
It was held in the upper rpom of The ~!odern Priscllla meets with su(fellllg WIth fro.ze~ !,c-et, ,Is .be
the Legion hall. The program op- :\Ir~ Opli Peter'en tomorrow FebI'. Iln.g attended by VI. C. W. \'veekcs.
ened with the singing of "America," s."··" 'Ills son, Xei! Warner recently fe.1l
:\IarlannJ Hussell then led in the The Sunday enning pinochle froIll a pony and broko a ~ne III
Legion Junior "Salute To The club wll1 meet FebI'. 11 with :\11'. one foot, and he also is bemg at·
Flag." The' "Battle Hymn of the and ;\Irs, E. O. Carlson. tendeou ~y !he dod:r.. .
Hepublic" was then sung, af.ter ThB Borrowed Time club is meet- lItII~. 1 aulme John:;on \Vho undel-
which Elinor Wolf gav-e a read- ing thIs afternoon \I:ith ~Irs. Alfred Iwent .a m,aJor .?pe.ration performed
ing, "The Story of Lincoln," Miss' Albers. ' . jby VI., \~ecke:; \I;],S able to leave
In('z Swain and sevcn of her pupIls the ho:;pltal. .
gave a playlet, "I Am An Amer!- . ,=~~.Y- .•_, ~~~>W'••w__••..;...".~~~__.,

can." ::\lrs, ~Iaud Cochran, past ----------, -
department president, goa Ie the
address of the evening on "'Amer
teanislll." As a closing f(·at ure, A.
A. Wiegardt read extracts fI<;>ll'
"Washington's ~'arewell Address,"
and the program closed with one
ycrse of the "Star Spangled 13an
ner."

VIHGIL AX:-lYAS.

Above are picture the two Xorth
Loup high school students who last
week were chosen Prince Gharm
ing and Sweetheart of the high
school at a sch0;01 party.

No. Loup Young People
Chosen by Class-n:ates

,

Sunday Guests,
l\Ir. and l\1I's. Anton Weluiak

entertained a few of their friends
at their hOll1e Sunday aftel'llOoll.
The aftelnoon was spent In play·
ing cards and dancing, after which
lunch was seneel. Those .present
II'ere ~Ir. and ;\Irs. John Wellliak

Nimble Fingers. and family, :1-11'. and ~Irs, Tom
, ,PaprockI and family, :'Ill'. and ~Irs.

The membel:s of the ;o.;imble Yin-I John Xelson and family, l\lr, and
~,:rs club, thell' husba:lds a.nd faIll- i ~lrs, Hoy i\elson, ~Iiss \-o1'1'aine
Illes took a covered dISh dmner to Vnda and Al vin Holmes.
the Alviij Travis home Sunday,
honoring !III'. and ~Irs. Charley
Porter, who plan to move to Illinois
a1>out the first of~Ial'ch. The aft
ernoon was spent visiting, The
ladles showered !III'S. Porter with
a gUt ~f handkel'chiefs. .

Junior Auxiliary.
The American Legion Junior

Auxiliary met Saturday afternoon
at the Harry Wolf home with the
:'I1isses Arlene and Max! ne as host
esses. There were ten members
present. 'l\1iss Willa Joyce Achen
is a new member. The sponsor,
Mrs, Syl Furtak, a warded prizes to
:'v1!sS(·s Heva Lincoln and Maxlue
Wardrop for memorizing the pre
amble to the constitution of the
Auierlcan Legion. PCins were
made for a theatre party to be held
this month to celebrate the first
anulve rsary of the organization.
After the business meeting ~Iiss

~Iaxine Wardrop and ;\Iiss Evelyn
Frederiksen had charge of the
games, which were followed by a
nice lunch. The next meeting will
be held ~Iarch 2, at the Alfred
Wiegardt home with ~1iss Betty and
~1iss Heva Lincoln as hostesses,

P, E, O. Meeting.
;\lrs. Glen Auble and her mother,

l\Irs. C. S. Jones were hostesses to Mrs. Hansen's Birthday.
the P, E. O.'s l\Iondj,1y night. The ~Irs. Emma Hansen had a 'birth-
presIdent, :\Iiss Clara ;\1c'Clatchey, day this week, and her friend,S
presided Ovel' the business s('ssion, made it an occasion long to be
A feature of the meeting was the remembered, Monday aftemoon a
reading of the president's letter to group of friends met at the W. A.
the state presIdent, giving a report Anderson home for a surprise
of the activities of the Ord chapter llarty for her. Those who came
during the year 1939. :\Irs, Jones were ;\Irs. Heinhold Rose, l\Irs,
gaYe a report of the work she had Art Larsen, Mrs. Albe\;t Dahlin,
done in compiling the history of ;\Irs. Xels Hal1sen,' Mrs. Carrie
the chapter which was founded 30 Larsen, :'I1I's. Emil 13abka and Mrs.
years ago. Of special interest is \\'m. Homer. Mr·s. Hansen was
the record and pictures of the 10 treated toa handkerchief shower
girlS who have obtained their col- and the ladies brought sandwi~es,

lege ('ducation through the aid of cookies, fruit salad and a birth-
the Educational Loan Fund. Also day cake. .
Included in the memory book ate Tuesday afternoon another group
pictures of all thtl past presIdents, came, bringing another birthday
who were!lIrs. '~Iinnie L. DanIels, cake and all kilHls of eatables.
1910-1912; :\1I's. OliYe Haldemann, They also had a handkerchief
1912-1916; Mrs. !lIatie 13rown, 1916- shower. Those who came Tuesday
1918; ;\Irs. 13essie Vavis, 1918-1920; were ~Iiss :\Iamie Young, !III'S.
!lIrs. !lIinnle Wllliams, 1920-1922; Ralph Hatfield, ~Irs. 13ert :\eed~

:l-Irs. :\Iattie 13rown, 1922-1924;l\1I's. \ ham, Mrs. !lIable Anderson and
Helen WII, 1924-19.26; l\Irs, Harriet ~liss Ella 13ond.
Van Decal', 1926-1928; l\Irs. ~Iabel

Cornel1, 1928-1930 ;:l-Irs. :\Iaude
Taylor, 1930-1932; ~1I's. ~1 a I' y
Koupal, 1932~1'936; Mrs. Ida Vavls,
1936-1938; ~IissClara ~IcClatchey,

1938-1940, Mrs. Koupal has been
on the i\ebraska state board since
1935, and at pr('sent is the 2nd vice
president.

Eelloiosliop Supper.
The Young People's society of

the Presbyterian church met Sun
day night for their monthly fel
lowship supper and business meet
ing. There were 16 members preS-I'
eut and 3 visitors. James Ollis,
Ir., presided OYer the business
meeting. The officers and com
mit lee chalrruau all gave ,. their
reports. It was also reported tha;t I
Rev. John Magyar of St. Edward I
who preached Sunday morning
said the Ord group is the most
talked of in the Kearney Presby
tery, because of its many activi
ties and of its high standard of co
operation in all church a(fairs.
It is unusual because the Ord
group has had no resident pastor
for two years..

At 7: 00, Patricia Wagner con
ducted a verY' fine discussion on
"Scientific ~'acts Found in The
Bible." The quartette Iurnlshing
special music, was composed of
Mary !Imler, Wilma Ollis Cor
nelius 13iemond and Lyle ~'l;!gg.

If you're curious to s£e what's
J ill store for Milady for Spting

194.0 (and of course you are!)
\Visit our millin~TY depart
ment NOW!

To Fit Every Personality!

Sophie M.cI3eth's
BE.\UTY PARLOR

Chase's To.ggery.

YOUR HAT 18 HI·mEI It could be in lots of differ
ent shapes, and it might be of straw, felt or fabric
but it MUST LOOK NEW AND DISTINCTLY
SPHINU, and it mvst of course come from

The NEW HATS are here in ever so many WEAH
ABLE FLATl'EHING, FEMININE versions,, .'

For Spring '40 ..

New Millinery

'1'11IS \VBEK A;o.;b ;o.;EXT

I have emploFd a new
beauty operator and in order
that she lllay become ac
quainted with the clientele
lnd they may quickly know
,lbout her lovely work, this
shop will giye a FIU~E SIIA:'oI
1'00 with each l<'inger \Vave
or Fancy Hall' Vress for the
rest of this week and all of
next week.

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor 'welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

Surprise Party,
Mrs. Joe Rysa~y and a group of

fr["nds arranged a nice surpl ise
party for :1-11'. Rysavr Saturday eve
ning, honoring his birthday which
was Sunday. Th,ose present were
her brothers William and Steven
Zabloudll, ·;\Irs. John Hysavy, ~Ir.

and :l-Irs. Joe Vwol'ak, ,~Ir. and ~Irs.

John John, lItIr. and !III's. Fl'ank
I.!::=================:::::::;~==========~'I13"nda, Mr, and ~I.!·~, Irvin ~Ierrll1,
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Saturday Party,
A party was held at the J. K.

Jensen home Saturday evening.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs,
W, J. He llebe rg, ~Ir. and l\Irs. Kent
Ferrls, I~Ir. and Mrs. Art Larsen,
Misses Minnie an-d Clara Jensen,
Miss Emma Larsen, !III'. and Mrs.
J. J. Jensen an-d Mrs. Esther Man
chester, Pinochle and bingo were
p layed, and a lunch was served.

Ord Woman's Club.
The Ord Woman's club met Tues

day afternoon with Mrs. E. L.
,Kokes. The time was set at 3 p. m.

instead of 2: 30 p. m., as customary,
because of the Bailey funeral. Mrs,
Harold Taylor gave a report on
'!:>ooks the club had bought for the
Ol'd Township library. These were
the last four books of Carl Sand
'berg's "Life of Lincoln," The War
Years, "Trt>asury of Art ~Iaster

pieces," by Thomas Craven, and
"The Life of Greece" by Wlll Du
rant. The lesson, "!lIuslc in Poet
ry," was led boY ~Irs. Hilding Pear
son and ~1I's. ~Iark Tolen. Mrs.
Pt>arson read a paper <>n "The
History, the Art and the ;\Iuslc of
Poetry." i:l-Irs. Tolen sang some
famous poems that haYe been set
to music. They were "To Celia"
by 13en Jonson, "Hark, Hark, the
Lark," ,by Willianl Shakespeare,
".Axe ~Iarie," by Sir Walter Haw·
leigh, from "Lady-of the Lake,"
"Who Is Sylvia," 'by Shakespt>are,
and "I Heard a Cry," by Sa,ra Teas
dale. Choric reading was explain
ed and Illustrated by Mrs .. Ralph
Misko, who gave the n'ading, "The
Highwayman." The next meeting
will ,be with ~Irs. H. ~'. Brocklllan,
1<'ebr. 20.

Aowakiya Group Meets,
The Aowakiya Camp Fire group

met Monday evening at the home of
Marilyn O'Neal. for their weekly
meeting. Plans were ma-de for a
party to be held next week. Note
books were turned over to the
guardian, l\Irs. -C. R. Wareham, to
be examined. Th13 members. sang
Camp Fire songs 'which they are
trying to memorize. - Pr lscllla
~'lag1' scribe. .

Winter Pleasures.
The Bethany Lutheran young

people enjoyed a sleigh, toboggan
and ski part)' Sunday afternoon on
a htll south of Art La rse n's. A
warm welcome was ghen by ~lr.

: and Mrs. Larsen. After a very de
licious lunch and expressions of
gratitude all departed for their re
spcc t ive homes with the hope that
Mother Xat ure would permit an
other such party.
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25c

WB DBLIVElt

VALENTINE'S
DAY

"S,IJ' It With }'lO\\Cl's"

Loup Valley Florists
W. A. 13ranu, Prup.

l'holle 2;}

We haw a beautiful line of
[resh flowers,blooming plants
1l\'d noYe1t.y :\lexlcan cacti and
~lexican pottery.

2 Ibs. SOc

1 glass with 43cto pound bag _

1 glass with 25c
5 pound bag _

VS.

THE COFFBE DBLIClOl'S

Ord High School

Ord H. S. Gynll1asiu111

1 lb. 26c

BUTTER-NUT COFFEE

St Paul High School

Friday, Febr. 9th
8:00 p. m,

in the

PANCAKE I<'LOUR, HBC, 4 lb. bag _._ 15c
MACARONI, elbow cut, 2 lb. pkg._ , __ 15c
HEAD LE'lvrUCE, 6's, eaclL _ 5c
CAlmOTS, green top, 2 fOL 9c
OVEN BEST FLOUR, made by Omar, good

as any 1st grade flour sold in OnL. $1.39
SHELL PRODUCER, 100 lb. bag · 75c
OYSTER SHELLS, 100 lb. bag._. 89c

WAYNE CHICKEN STARTER

PEAS, Yel1?wstone, No.2. can, 2 for 25c
SYRUP, Kama, 10 lb. paiL. : , ..45c
SUGAR, fine granulated, 10 Ibs _ ,....49c
MARSHMALLOWS, P-G, lIb. cello·bag._ 13c
Butternut JELL, all flavors, 4 fOL._ 19c
OATS, Kama, 48 oz. pkg.. -., , 17c
OXYDOL, 24 oz., per pkg -_ _ _ 19c
TOMATO JUICE, 50 oz. can _ 20c

• fj=1==================

ADMISSION

THE WINNER OF THIS GAME WILL UNDOUBTED
LY WIN OR SHARE THE

Mid-Six Conference Chanlpionship
Last year st. 'Paul won from Ord by four points

in a Mid-Six game and later the same year Ord de
feated st. Paul by one point to win the Loup Valley
tournament, and this game promises to be of the
same caliber.

This game was originally scheduled to be played
at st. Paul, but because of it's importance the place
has been changed to the better floor and greater seat
ing capacity of the Ord gymnasium.

-AT-

Ord Dance Hall

OLD TIME

Dance
-ox-

Friday, Febr. 9
-~1USIC BI

Herman Rice
ORCllESTHA

EHrJ bOlh Welcome

-----------~

Hue }'or lIail<')' Funcral.
'Charles E. Detweller of . Perry,l

Okla., and his nephews, J. W. and
:'II. G. Detweiler of Grand Island,
sons of the late W. T. Detweiler,
arrived in Ord Tuesday to attend
the funeral of H. C. llailey. Charles
an~ W. T. Detweiler were, busin'~ss

associates of ~lr. 13ailey in the finlJ
of Bailey and Detweiler.

Others here for the funeral were
:'\orma Hall and :'III'S. :\lonte 1<'uller
of Stuart, Owen and Arlo Fuller of
Xewport, all cousins of :'Ill'. netHey;
I\ev. Eo II, :\iaynard of Gothenburg;
anJ the sons Glenual1 of :\1inne·
apolis, and Arthur and wife. of
Omaha.

13.32.5

HAWLH:1GH ROUTJ<J available at
once in good irrlgaled section,
supplying consumers with old
established line. Household and
1<'al'jn l'\ecessities. Xeed car and
able to give full time. 1<'i.ne bus
iness secured in adjoining counly.
S~e J. \Y. Happ, Route I, Berwyn,
or write Rawlelgh's, Dept. NEB
255-20SA, Freepo d, 111. 45~5tp

,-RUby Renfro, 4, twin daughter
)f ~Irs. Arthur Henfro, is quaran'
tined in their home in South Ord
with the mumps.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '" ~ '" '": lOrd IZeverses Ja11Uary Dick Dooley, 'v ith the GIedey 1'~E.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.""""""""""".""""."".".""," " " " ,.,' :'!!:.
t..... 5 th' ','. Cold I)"cord I'll State Cit izeu' twoyears, is now employed CH' AM PIONSH IP''" ... under Samuel \V. Thu rber on the'
t ~:~ -:. orne Lng ~ Last week the weather man at 'I'ec uinseh Chieftain.

t . 'II . '! Lincoln gave out the following in- The theaters at Arcadia and COIll- BASKETBALL... ~L erent '. '. i formation that the past January stock were discontinued last Sun-t ~ -, -, l had been the coldest in Xcbru sk a day evening, the proprietor, H:d
t . ;. since lSSS, with an average read- Panowic~, finding the motion pic-
H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·H~,~~·{~ing for the month of 9 degrees ture bu.sllless not p roflt ab le enough

h k d I f · above zero. 'I'he cold reading he to continue. , ,.
The teac er as e a c ass 0 SlX gave for 18S8 was an aye rage of I .HaYlllon~ Ambroz , South Side and

rear olds about news, what it is, 8de~l'('es. Those figures might :\11ss H:sther .Gerdes of 1<'arwe.Il
the different ways we get it, by let- e 1J th til f tb t
ter, telephone, te1egra. m, newspaper, have been all right for Lincoln, w er 0 qui e se r 0;rs y ros 1-

but they were not true of Ord, ten recently when their car stalled
so on. Then she inquired if anYwhlch gives the honor to 1937. on the way home from a dance.
Jf them or their parents had eyer '. About the same figures were They walked a mile. through the
received any good' news. gtven out at Grand Island in which storm, Ambroz carrymg the young

The young scion of. the Vernon I d t f tl H f t d
Andersen's spoke up: "My folks got it was stated that January, 1940, ~ Y a par 0 . i e way.e rose
some good news when they got me." was the coldest there in the 22 his hands and she 'had her legs bad-

. 0 years in which weather records Iy !r?sted.
. 0 0 have been kept, the average being . 1< ~lend, where George Allen, jr.,

What about that swimming pool. 8.1. as compared with 9.3 fot Jan- IS city 1?anager, is lllstal1ln~ a new
people? :Are we going to let it nary. 1937. The Quiz did notIfire whistle, the o~d one being out
slide another year? ~ome active doubt those figures for the towns of date and unrehabl~.
agitating will have to be done, and mentioned, but thls seemed out of Henry I.:.,. Peck., editor. of the
some hard work too if we are to line for Ord, so the records kept Randolph 11111es:Enterpnse for 39
enjoy it next summer. by Horace Travis were checked, y:ars, died, at his home th~re a

I can't swim a lot but I do llke with the following interesting r e- "ee~ ago Sunday of a rare disease,
to dunk in hot weather. don't you? suits: an lntectlon of the nerve cells, at
or course the children would ,be the the age of 71 years.
primary gainers if Ord acquired a It was found that the average
pool. maximum temperature for Janu-

Let's have this for our rccr eatlon ary, 1940, in Ord, was 17.4, while
project, if Uncle Sam wants to help the minimum was 2.4, making the
us and I understand he does, average temperature 9.9 above

000 zero. The. figures for 1937 in Ord
were: high average. 18.3, low 'I f t· I" tOrd seems to have many young 3 -' n orrua IOn l' ease, now a

women the last few years who feel average, -. 5, and mean ayerage Brown-McOonald's. 46-ltc
the urge to become nurses .. Miss for the l~~~:lth, 8.8 degre:s.. Th~s -:\lartin :'Ilichalek went to 1<'ar'
Olga Vodehnal graduated from high f~ts J.an ~ ~ ~93i lcolffel 1~ O~d well Tuesday to visit his sister.l
s.ch~ol a.t fifteen, so she had a thr~e 19~1~1 c~~der r;1~1 Grasn~n I~la~~~ th~~. ~irs. Jake Jasnocb , who s 1Il.
>,eal ,:alt b~fo;'e she could enter St. in o.e, I -Lumir Petska went to Omaha
Brancls' hOS~ll",1 at Grand Island\".. . Tuesday on a combination visit
(or training. And it must lake a I'he f ig ure s given out by LUI' and business trip.
genuine desire for the work to make coin .di~ not include January, 1937., Jeh .r., ~. ls f W' S
one firstly, fool around three rears and it is believed that they will -. II::; " Ie ~en, 0 mner"1
before being able to begin training compare Iavorab ly with those from D., was h.ele sat;lI'day to Monday
and secondly work hard three mor~ Grand Island. During the past on a bu siness tnp.
rears to get 'the training to do the mouth it has been a noticeable -Mrs. Jennie Anderson of Xortb
chosen lifework. Ifact that Lincoln and Om.aha usua1- Loup was. in Ord :\londay attend'

A pretty liltle Verslraete daugh-! Iy gaY~ out colder readlllgs. than Ing to busllless matters.
ler als·o "'~Ilt to ,St. '"'I'allcis' for' thoose. lll. Ord, the ~old Vi e.ather .-I.lalo1d and John Hoon of

,,," k t f h '1 '" D h b h f :~:'.".I;""""",#,""""'I"""'I""",.","""I'."III""'<r1lraining at about the same time as "or lllg I s. way up rom t e south .Y IsslOn:". :'.' .aye een ere or
Olga, both of them ofiicially grad- and prodUC1~g that result. In 1.937 ss:ne tnlle V1Sltlllg their brother,
uating last spring I belieye. the stolms came flom the nOlth- WaIte: Ho?n. . Feed and Seed Loans :\iiss Swain is drilling a group of

Le<>ta Auble went to Omaha to west. -M1SS Sarah McLalll, whoso \ B' 'r k N chUdren who gaye a play in the
Methodist hospital, and tOre thru January this year was colder health had n~t been th~ .best .fot ,'re e1l1g a en ow LE'glon hall last evening. The name
that hard work of training with all by 12.8 degrees than the aye rage several days, lS now definItely 1m· Appllcatlons a;'e being taken .at of the play was,. "I am An Amer-
lhe vim and dash for whIch she is temperaiure for the month in the proyed. . the courthouse III Ord by :\llss Ican.' Those .taklllg part were Ar-
famous.' After graduating she be' past. The extreme low for the -~irs. L. V,. KnudseI;1 arnved i "l<'lorence Zu1koskl for 1940 feed and ilene and:\1axme Wolf, Irene John
came supervisor of the first {Joor, month was 20 below on Jan. 18, fr?m O~llaha thlS mornl.ng, .and I' s.eed loans,' ~l. J. Hetrick. local son, :\lary An~l. R.uss'ell, .Wllma
a tough assionment but -he licked and the hIgh for the month was 41 Will be IP. Ord for some llttle time, held supenlsor reports. There Joyce Achen, Shll'ley Martlll and
it. . " " . on Jan. 30 and 31. On Jan. 18 she believes. Ibas ~een considerable mi~under' Marilyn Wareham.

I think Le<>ta inspired ~1axine the reading remained below zero -:\irs. Mary .Ilag~man and son, I &tandll1g concerning sec.unty for ~lr. Eddy had the normal train-
Haskell to do likewise. Anway, all day. The low reading was be- ",,:ho had been ;n Llllcoln for some, seed and feed loans. A first .mort· ing class over from the hIgh school
~laxine went to :\1ethodist in Oma- low zero on ten days and at zero tim::" stopped lU Ord ~londay ~n I gage Is taken on the antl~lpated I Thursday afternoon for a spelling
ha and enrolled, so did Leota's on '!hree more. On only flYe days thelr way baek to theIr home In 1940 cro~, but other secunty is I class.
foung sisler JO)'celyn as soon as did the reading get above the Canada. . Inot re<}uaed. ! ~~-=-~~~~~.~ ~
she gTaduat~d and cou1d.do so. freezing point. ~~~rs. 1f. Uiemond Is slowly re·, Money 10alle~ on such loans can -Word frOlll James Wartl Is to'

Last. ~~ll S~rah Hobberson st~rt- The records from 1930 show tbat ~~'ie~:ng £~o!u ..a ~I~ge ~f h~art I be used for seed, tractor fuel, the effect that he has been snowed
cd tr~lnll1g In the sa,m~. hospItal there were 9 da>'s with a below 10U~. .le c~n ~ e a , ew s eps fr;ed for horses,. feed for subsistence in at 13eanr City, Xebr., for the
and ~Ity, and Harry \\ olf ~ dau.gh- zero minimum in 1930, and one ~o:v. d ~} . I~ Sftl~l ~~nfined to the I !lv'eslock, or In some cases the past six weeks, anu unable to get
ter Eleanor. is only mal.'kl11g tune Iwith a below zero nnximum the ,econ 001 0 er ome. Imoney can be used for human far with hi~ magazine sellin" lIe

til h . 18 d l' 'bl 1 ,. • -Dean Uarta came home from i . ' ".un s e IS an '; Igl .e w 1en coldest being -21; there were no I" 11 .. '., "subs stence, if necess~ry. 1<'eed hopes to get going now in a few
she hopes to be recelved mto the below readings in 1931, the co1d- 11::; co eg; Iloik at ICleighton 1<.rl- I and seed loans are available to days.
same course, at Omaha :\1ethodist est being zero' there were four g~y, and ,pent the "eek end wlth farmers who are unable to gel _
hospital. Many other Ord girls UeWS with a bel~w zero minimum in IS parenls, Dr. anu Mrs. 1<'. A. credit frolU other sources.
ha\e, o~ cour~e, ibeCOI\le nurses too. 19S2, with a minimum reading of Bal tao " ,

;-';ursll1g offers excellent pay to -14; there were no below readings .-.Mr. and :\1I~. V. ,V. Rus::;e~l -Roland Gross of 13urwell was
~ompetent graduates, but the grind in either 1933 or 1934 the low dlo\e to ?maha Sunday to be theH~ a bus passenger thIs morning on
IS long and tough The work Is d' b' 7 d' t when thelr daughter, Helen, under- 'his way to "'ell"ca Kan 011 a. . . . .. rea lngs elllg an zero res pel' - 'e lt a a ,l·t t b t 5I. . " r' .,
ulfllcult and the hours of tra1l1ll1g '. I . 1935 h d 4 ., d ? \\ I n ppenuec omy a a ou, bl1S111eSS tnp. He state<! that his

. 1 I thO k't t· k . I ne Y. a mll1llUUm an - p. m. The operation was perform- ' " .al e ong. .m I a. es lea maximum readings below zero.. '. ,,' , '. father, Jullus Gross, has been 1Il
courage and gnt lo stick It out and with the low reading of -16' the cd at t~e Unnelslty hospl~al, poor health for the past month.
w.e SllOUld be very proud of. these minimum went below zero 12' times wh~r~ :'Il:s~ . Hussell is takIng
gals ...... uUIse S tlallllng. GU\IIE SCHOOL ~OTJ::S

So' far as I know each of thelil islllthl936'1 lll;d '~hde. maxfln:u18n~ °f9
c3e-i -:\11'. anu Mrs. Ila.rol.d Cuckler Three boys in the 4th'gt'ad~-·Toml

d . bl' thO fi ld d I WI a ow ,reel Ipg 0 •. and :\lr. and Mrs. Vagll Cuckler , " . . '
thOl1nlJk

g
~:0Ic"alYI01~n"'iI11Stooe ,an ~101ds a record With ~6. days show- drove to Uroken 130w Sunday and ' SIPdlll1~elr, Dougllas. Hlll an'd Don-
L:.' ". mg a below zero nUlllmum, 1 be- ," . " ..,' I a In I are S'l'OWll1g some real

000 I . th 1 t HSlted their mothel, :'Ills. J. W'1111US!l-'a1 abill'ty Last week 1'011ow zero maXimum, e ow em- C 'kl f' th d . '" I
Ord also has several recent high perature bein -14; 1938 shows uc" er 01,'. e ay., " . and Douglas each p1a)-eda piano

school graduates who haye be.s;ome only three be10w zero reading~, :- Infolmatlon. Please, nOlI' at, solo for :'Iiiss Eberspacher's room.
doctol·• an·d sUI'geolls Inlll1'dl··'te· ., 131 own-McDonald s. 46-llc 1'[' . k th . b '1/ 1 f
~. . c" wlth a -9 readlllg' last )'ear there ..", ,.. . I l1S" ee e oys Wl p ay or

ly I "all think of Dr JOhll '" '.. h -~1I s. C. J<J. Rasselt of GI and 1'1"" '" .. ". 'I' ",.
~ . ,.,. were no below zero readlllg- Wlt . .," I::;::; "wam s loom. om "pnnger

Round, Dr. 'Charles Shepard, and 1 f 4 b . ' " Island was dlscha.rge~ from tho Iwill play "The :\larch of the T£ddy
Dr. Chauncey Hager, and not many a TOh~ °most I~e\~'arkable fact is Gral~d Island hospital Sunday, ac, 13ears." Donald IllJl will play the
)"Clars before them, Dr. J. G. Krum], that the high' average in 1940 for cOldllll': t~ the ,Indep,en~~nt, but 1"'SPinning Song," anu Douglas IllJl

-Irma. J"... , 174 hil th I no fUI.thel de~ai~::; \\cle gnen will play the "Donkey Son"."__________ anUJIY Ila::; ., wee ow :'Ill.' ~larJOne }'r'ennn of \r- "
average for 1939 was 22.5, making cadi'~ \~'~I;t to G 'and "I-l~nd Tu\" I Our first graders are now receiv-
th h ' l .' ... Ito th 51' I', e::; ,ing newspJpers ~ach week callede Igl a\Clage as m n . U'lY where she will be emp1ore<! .' 'I
degrees colder than the low aver- (' 't' . th W }' w'lr the \\ eekly Header. lL=============~
age for the' )-ear before, which is or a Ime III e . . I lam9
almostberonu beliet. Further, the hom~ir. and ~lrs. L. J. Auble and
years of 1931. anu 1933, show an ~1r. and ~Irs. 13i1l Schudel returueQ
aYerag~ rea~lDg aboye th~ freez- last evening from an extended
ing ~Olllt, w1th 33.4 and 3_. 9 Ie- trip to the south. 13ud promises a
spe,ctll·el y. .' story of the trip I.or next week,
. 'I he followlllg table should be of uut was too busy this morning to
lUterest: be interviewed. . i
Year H. Av L. Av. Mean Av. -:\1art WiE'gardt, who, went to
1930 24.5 3.8 14.1 the Veterans' hospital in Lincoln
119933~ 45. 21.9 33.4 about ten d~ys ago, is getting along • .......-.1....
231.1 13.7 22.4 all right, according to a letter I .

1933 46. 19.8 92.9 received by his brother, A. A. Wie- I 'fUrUSII'\Y, }'UUHY & S'\TVlllJ'\Y, }·nJH. 8, 9 ,111\110
1934 40.6 18.6 29.5 gardt, )·esterday. He is receiy. PHONE 187 WE DELIVER
1935 32.5 14. 23.3 ing medical treatment at present,
g~6 24. 6. 15. and will probably hale something

1935
7 18. 1.35 28.~ done for his ears, as he cannot I

37.2 18.3 7. hear as well as he should. I
1939 41. 22.5 31.7 -,SergeI Hachmaninoff, Hussian
1940 17.4 2.4 9.9 composer and pianist, is giving a I

22.7 concert Friday in Hastings. Ord
people going to heal' him are :'III'S.
Glen Auble, Mrs. L. D. :\1illiken,
~Jiss Clara 11cClatchey, :'Iirs. C. J.
:'IJiller and :'Iliss :\lary ~iiller. ~lr.

Hachmaninoff is touring the United
Stales and this is his only concert
in Xe,bn~ska.

Onl Markets.
:9g'S- On graded basis:

S')ec:als 17c
}o'il' st , , , 16c
S·,r·onds 15c

:l"'am- On graded basis:
Xo. 1. ., , .. 2Sc
Xo. 2. . 27c

lleayy Springs, 2 Ibs. and over 7c
11~avy Hens 10c
'.eghorn Hens , ..•• ,., ••• " 7c
L€ghorn stags and old roOsters 6c

-IX-

BUR\VELL
-THlS

Friday. Febr. 9
ALLDAY

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTO.\lETRIST

When you' need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-tfe

• UEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE-Alfalfa and baled oat
straw. Vincent Vodehnal, Ord,

45-2tp

\VA~TED-To buy work horses,
nags and cattle. Henry Geweke.

H-t!

ron SALE-1938 1<'ord tudor. 1935
Ford tudor', 1936 Chevrolet coach,
1933 V8 coupe, 1929 Chevrolet
.coupe. Many more. Schoenstein
Motor Ford Garage. 46·ltc

USED AUTO PARTS-:""'When in
need of repairs, call ,here. Tires
and tubes of all sizes, used bat
teries. 'XortJ,l of sale barn. Ivan
Anderson. i " 46-ltp

l<'OR SALJ:!]-WhHeface bull, pure
bred and coming 3 years old. A
good one. 1<'rank W. Penas.
Phone 6220. 46-1t~

• l\USCELLANEOUS

l;-';SUHAXCB-Spl'ingtime is com
ing when )'ou will need more in
surance, before writing get our
lower rates. We have four old
line companies to choose from.
We aim to give )·ou the best ser
vice possible. Has.(fngs & Ollis.

45·6tc

This Is a good time to have your
harness olled and repaired at
Bartunek's Harness Shop. 31-tfc

}'OH SALJ:!], TRADJ:!] or RJ:!];-';T-30
acres adjoining Ord. }'rank Luk
esh. 46-ltc

l<'ORSALJ:!] OH }ti))lT-6 room
house in southeast Ord. W. II.
llarnard. 46-lfc

Jut tons coven:<!, button ho'les made,
hemstitching and stamping, runs
fixed in silk hose. Sophie Mc·
Beth. 46-lfc

FOH SALE-Nice young beef by
the quarter, price 12 and 15 Ayerages
cents. Joe R. Valasek, phone ----------

3712. 45 ·)tp f----.N-E~-\W--S--O--I:-· ~.I~H--E~---lSPECIAL PHlCE oli 'rugs, for one --,' . ~ ., ~
week only. Karty Hdwe. 46-lip 1<'Olt SALN-'Solid walnut case,

----------.- Camp & Co., organ in Yery good I NEIGI-IBOIJI-IOOD I
H. N. NORHlS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes condition. Phone 2403. J. L. ' ,

tested. glasses flttid. 2-tf.! Abernetby. .__45-4tp 1 1
Mont Anderson of Sargent has}'OH SALE-35 piece set of pink Eli Lukesh wants to buy your

glass dishes. John L. Ward. next can of cream at the 1<'air- set his electric hatcher, is staying
at the building all the time, and

43·tfc mont cream station. Try us, I t h b b h' kpans O' aye some a . y c IC s
-P-R-I-V-A-T-E-'-~-1-0-N-E-Y--t-o---'-lo-a-n--o-n you will not be sorry. 46-trc r~ady for distribution before long.

farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tf AS I HAVE Pl'HCHASED C. W. He may haye to knit stockings for
Porler's hay baler, I would ap- them if this wea.ther keeps up.
predate :rour job of baling. Emil A broken pipe due to the extreme
Smolik. Phone 3402. 46-ltc cold made it impossible to heat the

upper part of the Sargent :'lIetho-
POSTPO~EDS.\LE-.\Il of my dist churd1, and it was necessary

household goods will be sold for all church services to be held
at 'auctlon at the home in Uur· in the basement until repairs could
well. Saturday, }'ebr. 10. at 1:30 be made.
p. m. James Cech. 46-1tp Mrs. Irene L. 13andt has 'b-een

------- r~commend€'d by Senator Uurke for
}'01t'SALE-2,OOO bu. corn; 6 tons n·appoinll.llent as postmaster at

hay; 640 acres-':'well improved Gr~eler.
sandhill farm. Good terms. Im- ,11iss Phyllis Vanos~a1 of Greeley
proy£d irrigable 70 acres, close swallowed'two open safety pins.
in, $3,000. Modern home. $2,500. She had thpll in her moulh and
best location. And what do you cou&hed. The doctor has bC02n un·
want? Eo S. :\lul'l'ay. 4.5-2tc able to extricate them.

~1AY'1:AG-:-Uring your wringer and '-Q'--U"-II\,-K R"~LI~F 'FROM-
engllle III and let us oycrllaul 'lJ i:,!!:.
~hem. It will cost less now than Symptoms of Disbess I'..ris;l1g: frolll
lU the busy season. Trade your 1S RM i\ 1
old machine in on a new one, we TOnH...Ch ULCERS
will .make a lib,;ra1 allowance. DUEYO ~}.I'ar~~,;·~c AC!lD
Hashngs and OlllS. 45-2tc a;. b.v'-"''J'.'::J''~ 11

Free BookTells d 11,)11:eTICalm(;ntU:at
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing:
o vcr ouo lllilliou bottles of tho WlLL.\R))
'.fRB,Vr",a;:''<1' halO oc(;usoldforl'diefof
fi,HllptoUl.-; of dbtrc~s ari::illlg frulll Stom~ch
and Duodenal Ulcus duo to Excess Acid
Poor. Di&estio",' Scur or Upset Stomach,
Gass,ness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc.,
dUI) to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 da~'s triall
Ask for "Willard', Messas,e" wWell fully
uplaius thi~ tcc·atlUcut-free-i1.t

Sold by Ed. Beranek,' drugghlt

man for farm work,
tractor axperleuce.
Collins. Phone 0611.

46-2tp

Bring in your Mother's
Best coupons for free

flour

~tHE WAN1~ AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/

• LOST and FOUND • USED CARS

WA~tED--A
must have
Mrs. Oscar

~'OR SALE-About 26 ton of alfalfa
WANTED-Plumbing, heating and mostly third cutting. Davis &

sheet metal work and repairing. Vogeltanz. 46-ltc
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

• WANTEJ)
HIDES WANTED-Highest prices • H'AY,' FEED, SEED

paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.
. H-tf

• UENTALS

• FAHi\I EQ UIPl',

KEEP YOUH FLOCK in production.
use our heated water fountains.
{eedel's, Egg Mash or Concen
trate. lllgh Test Cod Liver 011,
all poultry remedies and sup
p1.les. We buy poultry for cash
or pay one cent oyer market in
tra~e. Goff's Hatchery. Phone
16SJ~ Ord. Xebr. 42-tfc

I<'OR SALE OR RBNT-640 acre
rancb, 4 miles east of Ericson on
Highway 53. Plenty of good im
provements and shade. 125 acres
in cultivation. balance hay and

POR RB;-';T-160 acre improved pasture. 1''01' parllculars call or
farm in Vinton Township. If in- write 1<'. H. Signer. H:rlcson. Xebr.
le~estc'dsee Halph or John P., or see E. S. MUHay, Ord. 45-2tp

lIllsko. 46-ltc ~'OR SALE-The former Lewis

• CIIICI{EN~-EGG-~ I Jobst place at Sumter. Nice ;ni-
~ ~~ provements, nice running spring

----------.------". at house, 80 rods river, 90 acres
FOIt SALE-100 Whlte Leghorn broke. This is a good farm.

pullets. Call 2421 or see Don price worth the money. Terms.
~1arshall. I 46-2tp. A. W. Pierce, exclusiYe agent,

1<'OH SALB-8 standard gi'ade light Ord, Xebr. ({-4tp
13ra1lll1a cockera1s, price $1.00 ea. FOR SALE-One of the best irri-
~lrs. Wm. Loeffler, Rt.3, 13ur- gated SOs in Loup Valley, very
well, 'Xebr. 46-ltp well improyed. close to school,

CUSTO:\1 HATCHlNG-$2.00 per close to town, watered in fall of
1939. :'I1ust be sold. March 1st

tray of 128 eggs. Dring eggs on I possession. First man with 'the
~aturdays. EYCt Smith, ~~oUe cash gets a good home and a good

104. . . ' () I money-maker. E. S. Murray.

llEST QUALITY ,baby chix and I 45-2tc
custom hatching, Norco f£ed,
flour, cod Jiycr on, Yeast-a-Lac,' ~'Olt SALB-620 acres, has 200
all poultry supplies and remed- !'-cres "yet hay lan<!, has $2,000
les. UuckEo)'e brooders. oil and lmproyemenls, 5 mlles off gravel
eledr:c. Bring )'our eggs on highway, price $2,000 cash; 1,920
Saturdays. Hutar's Ord Hatch- acres. improved, well grassed, 7
ery, phone 324J. . 45-tfc mlles grayel highway. price

$4,320, half cash; haye a clear
filing to trade for good eq uily in
160 acre land; 520 ac res, 10 mlles
from Ord. 170 acres 'broke, bal·
ance good pasture and hay,
good improYClnents. $12.50 per
acre, half cash; haye 23 pieces
of dry land improyements )·ou
can buy 10% down, balance 15

Iyears, 2%% interest. A. W.
Pierce, Ord. 46-2tp

TO T1{AD~HaYe Dempster hay
stack£r and John Deere fanning
mill to swap for a good work
horse. J. Co Anderson. 46-ltc

}'OR. SALE-One 16-20 disc, good
rep:lir, horse or tractor hitch;
also heavy stock saddle. Phone
1820, \Valter Jorgensen. 46-lt6

SPE'cIAlr-During Fe,br.. I will
sharpen your d~c at a reduced
price. Tl1is offer good during
1<'e1br., only. Wayne King, Xorth
Loup. 46-2tp

THHESIlEltS SUPPLIES whole
sale, 13elt, Hose, Packing, Valves,
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and 1<~ittings.

The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 18-tt

1"OH RENT-560 acre 'stock farm,
good improycments. E. S. Mur-
ray.' . ({·3te

FOH RENT-Large modern house,
2 blocks from high school, Ord.
H. B. Van Decal'. 42-tre

FOH RE~T-12 Improved combin
ation grain and stock farms, well
located. Ready now to make 1940
leases. H. B. Van Decal'. 42·t!c

FOR R E NT-Heated furnished
apartment, warm sleeping room.
Block west of Quiz. 42-trc

FOH RE;-';T-160 acre farm 10
miles south of Ord on Loup
City highway. Must gtve refer
ences. Ernest Hahlmeyer. Bay
ard, Xebr. Box 542. ({·He

j<'OR RE~1'-4S0 acres improved,
,Sherman county, 5% mlles south
west of Arcadia, Nebr. Write
Mrs. Geo.Saville, 3748 Randolph
et., Lincoln, Nebr.., or E. C.
Saunders, Arcadia... Xebr. 46-4tc

LOST-Yellow Persian cat. C. C.
. Thompson. 46-2tc

LOST-A red heifer with a white
star on her forehead with a star
reversed 0 brand on her left
hip, coming 3 year old. Phone
5602. Charles GrabowskI. 46·2tc

rJERRY PETSKA'S
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-:Ill'. aud :\lrs.' William Zik
m uud and daughter Dorothy Ann
spent 1"rl<13Y in Grand stand.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

3 Ibs. 25c

Sale of
Pork Sausage

We want everybody
to know the quality of
our absolutely pure,
pork sausage, ground
fresh every day. Notli
ing in !tbut young,
lean pork and season
ing-no filler. For }<'ri
day, and Saturday-s-

. 1 Lll.-10e

Too many people now
adays are buying meat
by price alone, saving
maybe a penny or. two
on a pound of meat but
losing much more than
they saved because of
lower quality, less flavor
and nourishment. On
"bargain meat," also,
you get more inedible
bone and gristle, less
real edible food.

True meat economy
isn't based on price per
pound alone.

Our market sells GOOD MEAT at AS LOW A
PRICE as good meat can be sold.

Pecenka & Son
l\tl E A'T ftI ARK E '1'

Are You "Penny
Wise and Pound

Foolish?'~

by ~ll's. wort and ~Ir. Janssen, and I and Mrs. John Sobon and Lam
low by :III'. Albers arid :lIrs. Blaha. bert, :llr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson,

Ed ward Dlugosh, Ilene Weller, La
veru Duemey and ]1'rances Duemey.
Chinese checkers was played.
Lunch was se rvcd at a late hour.

Social Note .
Guests at the Daryl Harden

brook home Saturday evening to
help him celebrate his birthday
were :'tIl'S. '\Valter Hanseu, }<'re
uiont , :111'. and Mrs. Kent }<'erris,
:\Ir, and :\Irs. Bu<1 Laslnnett, Mr.

MISCELLANEOUS

~4 Head of Horses
1 black gelding, 3 years old, wt. 1100
2 black geldings, 2 years old
1 black mare, 2 years old
1 black mare, 1 year old
2 black geldings, 1 year old
1 black sucking colt
1 spotted pony, 5 years (a shetland)

84 Head of
Good Hereford Cmttle

FUll, Comple~eLine of Machinery
Letz grinder, size 244, with wagon 18-16 disc

elevator 2 1-row cultivators
8-foot Deering grain binder 2-row Rock Island lister
2 6-foot McCormick mowers Single P & 0 lister
12-foot McCormick hay rake I-horse grain drill
Dodgo power push sweep <Wagon and raCk
Nearly new P & 0 2-row go-devil Wagon and box
John Deere 2-row cultivator, as good Steel wheel truck gear

as llew 4-wheel trailer

Wed., Febr. 14
COMMENCING AT 12:30 P. M.

1 black Percheron stallion, smooth
mouth, wt. 1500

1 bay gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1500
1 span blacks, gelding and mare, 7 and

8 years, wt. 2800
1 black gelding, 7 years, wt. 1500
1 brown gelding, smooth mouth, wt.

1150

15 milch cows !

28 head of Hereford stock cows
16 2-year old Hereford heifers
9 yearling Hereford heifers
14 Hereford. calves
2 extra good Hereford bulls, 3 and 4

years old

One of these bulls is from the Fritz
Bickel herd of Loup City, Nebraska,
and is 'a thick made, low down, heavy

.
bull. Both are producers of extra good
calves.

(Mr. Hansen has been in the Here
ford cattle business for 35 years.
Many of the cows are today purebloods
but not registered. He has always kept
a registered bull. Th€ cows are all
clean, healthy, in good condition, and I
believe they will do any purchaser a lot
of good. I am urging every prospec
tive buyer who wants good Hereford
cattle to be sure and attend this sale.
M. B. Cummins),

8 HEAD OF SPOTTED POLAND CHINA BROOD SOWS
bred to farrow the middle of April

2 dozen triple A White Leghorn he ns, 2 ~~ dozen pure bred Buff hens, 1 doz
en pure bred White Rock hens, 1 gander and 2 geese, 7 turkey hens.

Terms: -All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit wlIl 00 ex-
tended for six months time upon approved bankab Ie paper. Arrangements tor Credit should 'be
made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premIses until settled tor.

Axel Hansen Owner
CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

_I have rented my farm and will quit fanning, and will hold a complete close
out public sale of all my personal property at the farm located 8 miles west and 2
miles north of Ericson, 15 miles north and 5 miles east of Ord and 15 miles east
and 2 miles north of Burwell, on

A I-hole corn sheller, 6-inch grinder, 3 steel barrels, nearly new 1 3/8-inch
harness,2 sets 1~i-inch harness, several good collars, 1 heavy Collins 16-inch stock
saddle, one scale, 1 light saddle, 1 tank heater, 2 riding bridles, 3 truck loads of cot
tonwood slabs, 1 hog chute, 1 good solid truck chassis, and many other articles too
l1Ulnerous. to mention.

MAHIE'S LUNCH WAGON ON THE GHOUNDS

CLOSE-OUT

Public Sale

Honoring Lancers.
A pinochle party was held at the

A. A. Wlegardt home Monday even
ing in honor of 111'. and Mrs. J. L.
Langer. In attendance were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Verstraete, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy Severson, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Albers, Mr. and :'tIl'S. Harry
Woll, Mr. and Mrs. Hen Janssen,
:\Ir. and ,Mrs. Rudolph Blaha and
the honoH'es. High score was held

Royal Kensinqton,
The Hoyal Keuslugtonclub meet

ing whlch had been postponed for
three weeks due to bad roads, was
held 'I'hursday at the Russell "wat
erman home. A covered dish cat
etcrla dinner was served at noon.
J;;ight members and two vlsltors
were present at the 'business meet
ing. This being a social meeting,
tho afternoon was spent in playing
games and in visiting. The next
mec ting will be held Fcbr, 22, with
Mrs, Archie Waterman as hostess,

Novosads Entertain.
:lIt·. and :lIrs. J. J. Novosad and

Blllma entertained 6 families Wed
nesday eve n in g at a 6: 30 dinner,
after which pinochle was ,plal'ed.
11igh prizes were awarded to }<'. J. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;
L. Benda and :III'S. Frank Lukesb, f ~-
low to :\Ir. and :III'S. Emil Sedlacek.
Lunch was served at a late hour.

Tolen 25th Wedding.
The 25th weddiug anniY€'rsary ot

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen, which
came Saturday, was celebrated on
Sunday with a surprise dinner at
their home. It was planned b~ her
sister, 1Irs. Spencer 'Yatenllan.
Those presl'nt were l\Ir. and :lIrs.
Spencer Waterman, MI'. and Mrs.
Carl Oliver and Grela, :lIr. a,nd 1Irs.

COnS t l i Ja t ed l
"For years ':I. bad occasional COllsti~lation,

a\l luI !:as blu~lill'" headaches and back pains.
Adkrika at\lays helpcd rig!,t a\lay. 1\0\\', I

~:\'~~uf~ft("b~t~~:~~3·~Il~1.e.~!1~1~·:.i1is~h~tt~'ant,
" If-

Sunday Gathering.
A group of friends gathered at

the Dr. J. W. 1IcGinnis home Sun
day for dinner, afternoon and most
of them remained for supper.
Pinochle and bridge were pia red
during the afternoon. All attend
ing brought cown'd dishes. Those
present 'were :lIr. and 1Irs. A. H.
llrox and family, :\11'. and l\Irs. J;;d·
gar Hoe and Mary Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Hoe, Howard Hoe, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg and son,
:lIr. and Mrs. II. C. Koll, Mr. and
:III'S. A. J. Ferris and family, Mr.
and :lIrs. Kent }<'er ris, Mr. and :III'S,
Chris Helleberg, Miss J;;mma Han
sell,l\liss Vi01a Crouch, 111'. and
1Irs. Llo)'d Zdewskl and son, and
Sol Brox.

Married Monday.
Word has been received by rel

atives here of the marriage late
:lIonday at a Presbyterian church
in San ]1'rancisco of :Miss Huth Ollis
to Jo Yenter. Mr. Yenter Is a
railroad engineer of Washington
state. His bride is a sister of WllI
and James Ollis of Ord, and was
bol'll and raised in Mira Valley.
She taught school for a number
of years tn the schools of Valley
county and in Ord. Since le(l)ving
Ord she has made her home in Se
attle, Wash., where she met her
future husband, and in which city
they wiII make their home.

At Euriaks Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Syl Furtak enter

tained for a group of friends Wed
nesday evening. Miscellaneous
games were' p layed, and a lunch
was served at the close 'of play.

Pinochle at Pecenkas.
:\1rs. Joe Peccnka and Mrs. Frank

Blaha, sr., entertained 6 tables of
pinochle plal'ersat the Pecenka
home Thursday evening: High

Eastern Star. prizes were awarded to Mrs, Yrank
The Order of the J;;astern Star Benda and Stanley Absolon, low

met Thursday evening at the Ma- prizes to Albert Parkes and Mrs,
sonic hall for their regular meeting.l J;;lIlil Sedlacek, and tho traveling
William Hekeler was installed as prize to Mrs, Paul Bartunek. A de
associate patron, the other officers Illlclous lunch was served at rnld
haying been installed at a previous night.
meeting. The ladles on the serving
committee were Mrs. Will 1!iskQ,
Mrs, Sam Marks and :III'S. Bessie
Achen.

t----------------------l 'I· Hussel! Waterman, Donald and
" ~Llnin, Leonanl Tolen, Mrs. wan-I SOCIal and Personal .er '\\'aterm:ll1 and Dolsie. The
, t 1,;;1'0\1)) presented them with some
....--------------------- .. sttve rw a re.

Harmony Six.
Tho Harmony Six met at the

John L. Ward home Wednesday eye
nlug. YOI' the third successive
time the ladles defeated the men,
the score being 1L760 to 9,780. A
lunch was served at the close of
play.

Phone No, 7

We hancll€ the following coals: MoUat lump,
grate and nut; King lump; Rock Springs nut
and slack; Anthracite chesnut size for base
burners and brooder stoves. All good coals.
Give us your orders.

:III'S. Walter Hansen of }<'re
mOllt and Mr. and :III'S. Daryl K.
Hardenbrook were Sunday dinner i
guests at the }<'orrest Johnson LlI!>.I~~::""'&-..J~!!.dlIlLoIilU~..ar.olIl

home.

21bs·13c•••
-u. S. INSPECTED MEATS-

C,\~~ED

Pi!~hard~3 tall cans 29c
~almon size ca1J.S mill the fJ:n or anll textul'e Is Hl'y' similar

You will finll a greater selediou at lower prices than any"llereelse. .

llETTfAXX
11, #:~ B Uegular I!!

P01r~~ eans 15% oz. eillL:J'JC

I }{n stal bl'iuIII 21b 1t /R).o eo economIcal sllrcad . S. 11~~

Grapefruit.· doz. :&OC
T<'.\.as Jlarsh Seedless, heavlly laden with Juice

G f it lhe large 4f ·1hrape rUI so slze_____________________ 01 ~c

L Caliiomia Sunkht 6f '19eUtOnS large size_______________________ 01 C

O Juice laden, tree 2d r 25cranges ripened Texas Of<mges--------_ OZ.

H . Ian('y Jlhsourl pack b15c
oney cello 'wlll·L--------------------.COllt,

G' P ,}'or ta,ty (anin 3 f '10Ieen eppel S sal;Hls, large slzc____ 01 C

T · These callie from Ilorlda, full 19
allgerules fI:~' ored, llIgb in ealciullL---------. C

A I }'he diilerl'nt ,addles ~ lb 25pp es all fancy '! S., C

WI t Calilornia 2lbs 29ca lln S sort shdL____________________ • .

O• nab s"ec{ /' 5lbs 14cnl0nS yellow on(·s- · '.

LARD

~.I[j]jlIf[fiI
Extra Hot Specials!

Phone 83 f F I S Phone .83
We Deliver or rr, & at. We Deliver
~.~ search t)lC 1 comers of the earth for good anll healthful

things to eat. We sell you these Ioods at low prlces because our
systeui of dolng business eliminates the mlddleman's profit.

Ginger Snaps ~~~I~:IY oncs-----------2Ibs.17c

Salted Crackers ~~l~~ify------------.:ol~.----15c

G h C k llOIH'y' 2 lb. 19ra allt rac ers grahams box c

Flour 48 lb. bag S1.19
Jersey- Crl'am, tile elllIlt)' bags make two towels. The flourJs fully guaranteed

C
Extn stanllal'll 3X .) 23orn I~";; pack ,-_ ;a~:s: C

T t SolM pack, 1'('11 3Xo. :3 23ollta oes rIpe "hen eannell . cans. C

Kitchen Cleanser LightlIOUSe .3::ns--10c
Potted Meat :~:~y(1~~~~!"Jeh(S .,3 ;:IIS- lOc
Dwarfies ,~~~~~~--------------------------pl{g.5c

Cff 'flmc branl! lb 20co ee ,acuulll ean-- · •

PI
·t ,\ 1lI11lion little plumbers Ihcuun e in each can, the 25c sIzc , ,)

CI · Red sour piHeJ, the Olles that llHlk(2 Xo. 2 25. terrIes pIes like mother used to make_____ cans. ,

BI I b
• }';UI('Y' hanl! 1I1clicdberrIes 2 Xo. 2 29

ac { erries 1n healy !'lrup------------ .eans-

Armour's or Morrell's, 'lith other meat orller

B JliJJ. sugar Ib 10acon eurell squarcs ---------. • C

B EHn sliced S oz. 10acon lean strips -; pkg. c

Fancy Pig Souse ~:~~heon meat-------Ib.15c

D· d B f Senccn'amed driell ! oz. 10rle ee beef on toasL pkg. C

P k S g AIl pure pork Ib 10or ansa e country style . • c

Pork 'NeckBones ~'~I~e~ d:i~~~~s__.3Ibs.10c

B 'I' B f Sclcctcll II l?V01 lng ee tcnller plates____________ J. f,J;2 C

Pork Roast ~O::. c~~~~a~:osJze---------_--Ib.10c

Pork Chops ~~~~~r euts- Jb: 15c,
·.nn:slI

Oysters ~ • • p'int Z3e
Direct s!liIllIlellt froJU CheSall(·ali.e llay

" " " " ,," " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " '4 ~'ff."""""'"

Check Nearly 5 Years Ca-r License Sales Are I----------------------J
Old But Perfectly Good Behind 1939 on Febr. 1 I ARC A D I A

In :'>Iarch 1935, Archie Dahlstedt The sale of 1940 car Iicenses, L----------------------
of Garfield county receiYe~ a check which started out so ausplclously :'>11'. and Mrs, Henry Cremcen
from. the Ord Co-Operative cream- in December, was duo for a real left Sunday for Silver ICreek where
cry. III the ~mount of $8.45 .. About slump when the cold weather they were called by the death of
Chl'lstt.nas t1111e whlIe Iooklns for came. The number sold up to Mr. Cremeen's father. Mrs. Rosen
a r ecelpt book he came acro~s the Feb. 1 this year was 1835, as com- quist has been carrying for her

<. check. which had been put III the pared with about 2,500 last year mother while they were gone.
book and overlooked. He brou.g1:lt at the same time. Two hundred :\Ir. and Mrs. Harry Wissler of
it to town and got the cash wlth- were sold on. the last day, and San Francisco are visiting at the
out a question. Archie says it :\lrs. Clyde Baker was busy help- Joe Holmes home this week, they
made a nice Christmas present. inl?: take care of the work in the will .v islt relatives in Storm lake,

treasurer's office hellllng her Ia., before returning to the west.
-For quick results try a. Quiz husband and Mr. Satterfield :\1I's. Wissler wllI be remembered

classltled ad. through the rush. here as Le Nora Holmes.
Harry Delano returned from the

University hospital in Omaha this
week.

:\11'. and Mrs. Dalbert Holmes
were Leup City business callers
Friday.

Delores Dunlap is now employed
on the NYA project at the library.

1IallY new hooks are being added
to the Christian Science reading
room, among them being, "What
Mrs, Eddy Said To Arthur Bris
bane," "Christian Science and its
Discoverer," by Mrs. E. Mary
Ramsay and "The Mother Church,"
by Joseph Armstrong. The Chris-
tian Science reading room is open Birthday Party.
to the publ lc the first Wednesday Miss Mary Cathryn 'I'ravis was
of each month, where these books 12 years old Sunday, and on Sat
nia y be read, borrowed or pur- urday her mother arranged a party
chased. for her. It began with a 1 o'clock

A large crowd attended the Me- luncheon which was followed by a
Cormick Deerlug tractor show party at the Or d Theatre. The 12
last Tuesday at the theatre bulld- girls present were Phyllis Hill,
iug and eV~rY one reported it to Huth Almquist, Allee ~Iae inn,
be,a ,:ery fl~e show.. d Monica Jean Gnaster, Joan Ble-

GeOI ge III andenbei g . purchase moud, ghirley Mart in, Carolyn
~. new :\Ic,Col'lulck Deer ing tractor Anderson, Helen Kokes, Norma
I'uesday. Long, Marilyn McBeth and Vivian

. Ehuer Aruistroug was in Kear- Zikmund. .
new two days last week attending I --
a }<'rigidaire ser.vlce school . Birthday Guests.

Mr. and :III'S. Combs and Jackie
spent Sunday at Sargent as din- Dr .. and :\Irs. ~. J. ]1'e~'~'lson en
ne.1' guests of Mr. and Mrs. BUll t~rlalllc.d at a dllll.ler }< r lday eye
Conner. lllng. Guest~ were Mr. and . Mrs.

The Dance club was entertained l~aJph s~erllllg and Mr. and Mrs.
at the Owls Roost Thursday eye- J;;lmer l\IllIer of llurwell; Mr. and
ning by Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mur- ~Irs. Albert Haught of :\orth Leup;

I
ray and :\Ir. and ~Irs. Darr Eyans. and \Ir. and Mrs. Paul Duemey of
A large crowd attended and a de- Ord.

I ;hc~o~,~e~~~h was sened late in Guests Friday.
Mrs. Otto Hettenmarer was host- ~Irs. C. W. Clark entertained a

ess to the Pinochle club at her group of friends ]1'riday afternoon.
home Friday afternoon. Those present were Mrs. V. W.

:'>Iany people from here attended Hussell. Mrs. Lynn Hogers, ~Irs.
the basketball games in Loup' Cecil Hansen, Mrs. J;;d Verstraete,
City }<'riday ovening. Arcadia lost ~Irs. Bessie Achen, Mrs. H. H.
both games to Loup City. Hohn, ~Irs. Harry Wolf and Mrs.

:\Ir. and :lIrs. George J;;. Hastil).gs, ]1'. V. Cahill. Pinochle was played,
ir., motorcd to Ord Sunday after- :\Irs. Russell holding high score,
noon. :\1I"s. J;;d Zikmund who has :III'S. Wolf low and Mrs. Verstraete
been visiting the Hastings hOllie recehin!!: the trayeling prize. Mrs.
the past two weeks returned to her Clark served a lovely lunch at the
home. close of lllay.

llill Babel is spending a few
days with home folks this week,
Bill is stationed in the CCC camp
at Halsey.

Peggy Hastings, ;patty Hetten
mayer and Virginia Bulger were
guests of Beulah Nelson Thursday
evening for supper after supper
the girls pIal-cd cards.

The 1IcAlpine Hanch south of
Arcadia was purchased by :liiIton
Mansfield of Bellplane, Ia., this
ranch has much land under ir
rigation.

Anton Nelson Is on the sick list
this week.

Miss Dorothy Chase and Miss
~lildred Davis spent the week end
in Arcadia.

J;;lsworth llruner and Pat Har
ris attended the basketball tourn
ament 'at Xorth Leup Wednesday
afternoon and evening, Pat ref
ereed the game.

:lIr. and :\Irs. Orvis Hill called at
the J;;lsworth llruner home Tues
Iby evening after the basketball
game.

Al ~Ioore and Jake Chalupsky
of 'Comstock were in town on busi
ness 'Wednesday afternoon,

The officers ot the Gougrega
tiona 1 Ladles Aid entertiin'ed the
aid Thursday aftel'l1oon at the
ch urch basement, a large crowd
attended.

The Lees Park Ladies Aid JIIet
with :III'S. ,Harry Delano this week.
The afternoon was spent embl'oid
eriul{ tea towels.

George A 11unn of Ord who is
a candidate for district judge was
in tOlVn this week.

1Ir.. and Mrs. Gamet and Mr.
and 1Irs. llanker and baby 'of
Litchfield called at the Ray Water
bury home, ·wednesday. --

Arvine Cone who has been
teachin!!: school at Dunbar has
taken a better position at Brock.
~Ir. Cone will receive his masters
degree this summer from the Uni
versity ot :'\ebraska. Mr. ,Cone's
father formerly was ell1plored at
the Baird garage.
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"Save America," a new series,
radio hrcadcast s dramatizing Cal

servatlou and restoration, is beir
sponsored by the Xebrask a Wile
life Fcderat lon, and the fl rst p r:
gram will be heard from WOW l
·4:30 D. m., Saturday, Jan. 10. Otht
broadcasts will be heard at tl
sama hour each Saturday unt
March 23.

,

Supernneudcut Kuse'k IConscration Broadcast
school here last T'hurs-

to Be Heard Saturda

Valuable (lCoupon

OI{D CITY BAKEI{Y

You Can't Get, At Any Price, Greater
Quality or Value in Bakery Goods

Eycry day our bakery offers tasty, fresh-baked pastry, rolls
and bread, made between midnight and dawn in our sanitary,
modern bakery. Even at our regular prices )'OU cannot get else
where more quality or value than we offer. So, when you can
buy these tasty goodies at 2-3rds of regular price, as )'OU can
every Tuesday, you shouldn't miss the chance.

ron 'l'llESV.\Y, HllU. 13, WE Q}'HU:

I·;? dozen CUKUI llOlCiS, reg, prlce 20c
1 dozen TKl UOLLS, reg, prlce lOc
1 COI'I'EE C_\.liE, n'g llri<:e 1;ic

t:J Hll~(' at ngular llriees but 30c
nnt '1uestlll) all fol' only _

Couuty
visited the
day.

In spite of very unfavcrab le
weather the WPA has been making
progress Oil the road work south
of town and there is only a half
mile more to build to the count y
line where it Is expected a llke
work from that county will meet
it.

-}<'or quick results try a Quiz
classified ad.

,
A.ddress .:.......•......._.•_._ _

(NOT GOOD AFfER February 10,1940)

MR. GROCER:

To the bearer of this COUPOII, please delitw oue 5 lb.
sack of Mother's Best FlolIl', YOII are to charge us lor the
(lOIlr at yOllr regular retail selling price.

Nebraska Consolidated Mills Company, Omaha, Nebraska

NQ"Je ~ ~ _ _ ••__••_._...••••

1 nc V1\.LJ \.lUlL, VKLJ, l"1COKJ\~tv\

SOLD BY THESE GROCERS

JERRY PETSKA-Ord
THE FOOD CENTER-Ord
NOLL SEED COMPANY-Ord
DRAPER GROCERY-Ord
ED HOLUB-Elyria
FARMERS STORE-No. Loup
BARTZ GROCERY-No. Loup
HUTCHINS GROCERY-No. Loup

THIS WEEK-SATURDAY ONLY

AND UP

FRANK HRON

'MADE-TO-MEASURE
MEN'S AND

YOUNG MEN'S

It costs no more to get
made-to-measure fit and
we are now showing the
spring fabric lines of
several famous woolen
houses. Come in and se
lect your Spring Suit.

$Z3eOO

,ALL WOOL
Spring
SU/ITS

.t'.bDl\.. / , l~'tU

~
~II-8~'#I~c::il fl day.-Hay an d Ed Winkleman call- the Vincent's, neal' Sargent.-The Art Loper was assisting :\11'.

ed at the Joe Kamerad home T'hu rs- flu has been making the rounds in ~ He st on on his mall route Wednes-

P dl f h C" C "I \day.-JOe Kauierad hauled a load this neighborhood and no schoo! Iday.
rocee Ings 0 t e Ity ounci of wood from Thomas Waldmann's was helu Friday because of the 1Il- :'Ill'. and :'III'S. Joyce Kemper, :'Ill'.

Thursday. .. ness of the teacher, Mrs, Cochran. aul Mrs, Dud ley Foulk and :'Ill'. and
lal -:\lrs. L. J. Smolik entertained Mrs, Robert l<'oster were in Omaha

.,~,~I'######~~I JUra YaJl('J'-A card party hen- 25 ladies at a quilting bee Wednes- most of last week. The Foulk and
J 22 1940 It was moved and seconded that oring Mrs.. Hornicke.l's birthday day afternoon. Kempers were in attendance upon

The Mayur and <!o~~l~~r of the publlc llabllity insurance be taken was ~eld Frlday eve. ll1 the .Elmer the state hardware convention. In
City of Ord, Xebraska, met in ad- out also, with the same restrjctlons Hor ulck el hom;. \I~ s. He m y ~a- ,,----------------------.. their absence Gerald Lockhart took
j ed 'special session in the as on compensation insurance. car-I chuy entered St. }< I anc!s. hospital I EIJICSON NEWS ! care of }<'oulk's store and Russell
G~;nH<iJl at 7:30 o'clock p. !ll' rled, . at Grand ~sland l~st W~dnesda! \. Salter of Kemper's. They re-
Mayor Cummins presided. City There being no further busllle~s and son~e time t~fs.\\.eek wIII un~el- L- I turucd F'r ida y.
Clerk Hex Jewett recorded the to come before the Council at this go a goitre opel atlOn.-Those hom ---------------------... Rev. and Mrs, C. E. Austin went
proceedings of this meeting. The time, it was moved and seconded here who went to Grand Island on Leonard Walthers and Dell Dare to Wolbach Sunday afternoon to
following call was sent out and that the meeting adjourn. Car- Sunday to help 1\11'. and :\Ir.s. Oscar went to Bartlett to take the re- attend the funeral of the Me thodi s t ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;::.;::;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;;::::;;;;;
duly received: ried. lll'edt.hauer ~elebl'ate their 10th qulred state examinatlou to se- pastor at that place, Rev, George t'

TO THE CITY CLERK AND Attest. ;\-1. B. CU:\UU:\S, wedding anu ive rsary were the Ar- cure llcenses for E>gg candling. Bing, Quite a number of neighbor-
ME:'I1DEHS OI<' THE CITY COUN- REX JEWETT Mayor. nold Brcdthauer, Herbert Bred- ~Irs. l\Tayme Van Horn has been inK miulste rs, both Methodist and
Ol L, City Clerk. ' thaue r, Walter Foth, Will Foth, visiting at the Earl l\Hchener home others were in ·attendallce. The

In accordance with Section 17- George Clement and .Mrs. Rose in Burwell the past WH1<' service was in charxe of Rev. F.
106 of the compiled Statutes of • • fN Fuss famllles.-:\lrs. Lucy Koelling 1\!errilt Austin and Carol! Don- M. Pfoutz, district superintendent.
Nebraska and article 5, of Chapter Brief BIts 0 ews Liola and Kenneth were Sunday ner did some substitute teaching Mrs. Arndt was stricken again
22 of the Municipal Code of the dinner guests at Elmer Horulckel's, in the lower grades last week. Sunday night and Is confined . to
City of Ord, }-" the und.erslgned Turtle Creek-High prizes were -The Luthen\l~ ladies' aid will Re'\'. Austin has been suffering her bed having speclal care.
Mayor of the city of Ord, l\ebraska" " F' k B' I" n and Tom meet Thursday in the home of Mrs. considerable for several weeks Mrs, Pearl Pierce and Harold
do hereby call a special meeting of ~OUlbYkrll::;.d rtn -~. ~s by John Elmer IIornlckeJ.-WIll Fuss ac- although he has been getting about and l\fary Hoefer went to (Irand
the City Council of sard City to .aploc an ow prize at a com- companied Walter FOUl'S to Grand and attending to his duties. He Island Sunday afternoon to see
be Iield in the iCity Hall in sald :\els?n and Glen Banks . 3 Is laud Sunday and spent the after- and Mrs, Aust iu went over to Bur- :\lrs. Susie Cram who Is in the
City on Monday evening at 7: 30 munit y ~a.rd party held ~!nDlst.I'~.1noon visiting :\11'. and Mrs. Adolph wett last week to consult Dr. hospital there. She was operated
p. m., on January 22, 1940, to con- 6~hool }< ndaJ;" eye. Dan' ~OUI; 'e; };'uss.-:\lr. and :\Irs. James Bremer Smith. on for gall stones about three
slder the following matters: vldcd entertalnment f·or) g [and family Mrs, Blanche Leonard Both hlg'li ""11001 baskctball weeks ago but Is not ra lIylug very. ., f folks and lunch was served at close. '. , -~ _.

1. Refundlng or refinanclug a f th " . -ITh A ton Welnlak Miss Ma ry Hachuy, Jullus Rachuy, teams went to Bartlett Thursday well.
certain bonds of the City of Ord ~ I~ e'~1.l;~n~. t t: ~ .. k 'Vadas Iand Ernest Frank visited at John to play the Bartlett teams. Both Work was resumed last week
whIch matured during the year am y VISI e a : !~n . 'IDr€mer's Sunuay., were defeateu but the second team on the new Ord road west of town
1940 and the making of any con- homo. Thursday ele.-Calle! s at ...•.. • ._ . I f
'. Tom Paprocki's Tuesday were An- bUfllClI -\ onnle Anuel son IS by only a smal! margin. after several weeks ay-of on ae-

t~·act. theoPda.sslllg of a~y. ~esolr ton and Stanley Kuta and }<'rank spcnding the wcek with her granu- TIle :\Iethodist Ladies' .\id met count of bCld weather.
tlOn. O[d (11~~nce per allllng 0 Baran-':\Ir an'd Mrs Glen Banks Iparents, the Hohns.-Ernest Zab- at the parsonage last Thursday XeIVs came last week of the mar
or') mc, etn.a . e s~me: tt. were ~ve-might g;est~ at the home 110Udil anu Charley Zmrhal helped afterilOon. There was a good at- r1age' of Kenneth Broomllall in

... C~I am olllsulance 0 ma ,~IS of :\Irs. Danks' paren-ts Friday. Victor Cook butder a hog Friday. tendclIlce. son:e. plans were made Ch!C£lgO last Oct. 3 to a Miss Jose-
now belllg con"ldered by "aId Clly -~lr an-' l\It~ "'Inll Smolik spent for future actlVllres anu :\Ir~ \us- plune Albert ThE>Y wlJI makeC ·ll Joint ~Ir anu :\lrs l!'rank Adalll- .. u. -. J:. • --, •

o~ncA;lY matters incidental to ek, sr.,~d 'Joe '£urek, of Ord, and I' Sunu£lY with ~lrs. Smolik's parents" tin sHH:d a very fine luncheon. I their home in Chicago.
the abm'e, or which the said City Mr. and ~lrs. t"rank Adamek, jr.,
Council may desire to consider at and :\11'. and Mrs. Lc·o Kessler, of
sal\! meeting. Craig, Colo., were supper guests at

In accordance with saltl law, the Edward Adamek's Thursday. In
ohject of said mecHng, the call the evening the Frank :\leesE>, Chas.
for said meeting and the dlsposl- Kasson, John Kokes, jr., and Will
tion thereof shall be entered upon Klanccky familles spent the eyen
the Journal of sai\! City by the ing in the Adamek home.-The
Clerk. Halph Hanson family spent SUnu,ly
Dated January 20, 1940 at Mrs. Frank Holden's and :\Irs.

M. B. CU~L\Il:\S, Holden accompanied thenl hOlqe for
Maror. a visit.-:\lurray Comel! visited at

The following Councilmen an- Dani€l Pishna's ~lonu£lY afternoon.
swercd the call and were present -Donald 1\larshall will farm the
at the meeting: Joe Rohla, Bob Holden placo this )·ear.-..:';lr. and
Xol!, J. W. McGinnis, Guy Bur- l\lrs. Ernest Hisan were guests of I
rows, Frank Johnson. Absent, Die- the Edwaru Adam,ek family TU~S- i
monu. day eve.-The Frank :\leese fanllry I

Chas. Goodh\l-nd appean::d bo- spent Sunday at the Adrian~lceseI
fore the Councl! and asked that home.--:\lr. anu :'IIrs. Leonard Kizer
the Bowling Alley license of Tom visited at Arvin D)'e's Sunu,q after-I
Hiley be assigneu to hi III , and t~at Inoon.
he be allowed to op.erate a bowllllg lla~h.ell Creek-~'he Happy Circle i
al1€'y under the HII€'y license fOr Iclub met at :\Its. Frank }<']ynn's ontJ:e balance of its duratiou. SUC? Thursd.ly with 13 members and 4
~Iscusslou .ensued and the follo\\ - visitors present. The afternoon
lug resolutlO~,was .~rrer;d. ,was spent sociaJly. ~ext ~neet~ng

. RE;sOLU 110:-; will bo l!'ebr. 22 with :\Irs. ,\ III l\el-
13e it resoh-ed by the Ma~'or and son anu 1\Irs. Bud Ashman anu l\Irs. I

C:ity Council of the CIty of Ord, L. S. Larsen will act as assistant I
~ebraska, that. whereas a llcense hostesses.~Xeighbors gathen·d at I

to run a bowllllg alley has been the CIHis Deiers home Sunuay eye
heretofore ~ssued to Tom Riley, ning to help :\Ir8. Beiers ousen e
anu occupatIOn tax paid for thn,e ner birthu'lY.-Chris Nielsen, of
alleys for the present llcense .~'ear. Winner, S. D., visited at L. D.
whIch llcense hau been aSlgned Woods' the past \\'eek end and also
to Charles ~. Goodhanu, now called on old friends in the neigh
therefor7 be It resoh-eu t~lat the borhood. :\lrs. Woods and children
said aSSlgnu.rent be recognized and returned to "yinner with him to
that the saId, I1cense,;be ,assigne\! spend a few days.-Seyeral from
to the said (hades E. Goodhand here helped :\11'. and lIiIrs. Chris
for said number of alleys for the Johnsen celebrate their 11th wed
bal~nce of the llcense ~·ear. for diu'" anniyersary Saturday evening.
which sal~ llcense was originally ~:\lr. and Mrs. Will Xeisou and
issued to fom Rliey. ~Ioved and Laura, ~lr. and lIiIrs. walter Jor
seCOnded that {he I1cense be grant- gensen and family and lVlr. and
cd . Carried Al

;fh tt' f '" It D th't'- Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and .c>. ma
e ma er 0 "a er. ou I :s and Anna lIilortensen visited at

application for a bow1lng all€'y Chris Beiers' Frid£ly eYenlilg.-The
llcense. \~as th~u brought up. Ma~ or Albert Clausen family spent three
Cummins. spoke a.t lengtb, anu as- da)·s last week in };'relllont.-~lr.
serted hIs. OPPO.Sltiou to ~uch a u:\l' H . Jorgensen -and Al
license belllg ISsueU. City At- an . ~ s. elll y
torney Davis held that such a ma, ~lls~ '~;1l1~ :\lor.tense1.l;}nd :\11'.
license was lllega] as the City and :\11:S. (hilS BelelS v1slted at
Ordiuance forbids ~ bowling alley Walter Jorgensen's home Wed.nes
in any place in which beer is day eYe.-D.elma, Joe ,Lee, Vle~ta
sold A Yote on the matter was and Edlla :\llsk.a spent Sund£lY With
take'n, with those yoting for ~hQ ~eth Woods.~:\lr. an.~. Mrs. ~;l~
Issuance of such a license beillg ~elson. ae;1 LaHue VISited at "
RohLt and lVlcGiilllls and those i\eison s,sunuay. .
again~t bein :\oll Burrows and Lone Sta!'--Dr. SmIth was .called
Johns~n. g. , Sunday to see ,:\lrs. <2. O. PhIlbrick.

The refunding of the Citys due who was Hry ilL She w~s ,more
bonds was theu taken up. Craw- comfortable :\Iond,l~ ~nd S,lY~ she
ford Mortensen and }<'rank O':\eal greatly enjors the VISIts of fnends,
appeared on behalf of the local ~ome?f whom have cOllie eYery d£lY
banks aud stated their proposition l!l spite of the bad weather and
as to the refundin~ of the said ruads.-l\lr. and :\lrs. Daye Guggeu
oonds .. After discus~ing .t,he mat- mos .and small,sons spent Thurs
tel', it was moved and seconded that day III the A. 'Guggelllllus home.
the City Attolney Clarence Davis l!ichard Pl2lska ca}~ed at the Da\e
be directed to draw up a contract Uuggenm;>s home I U<:Sd.1Y, also C.
to refund the said Gonds and sub- O. Phllbnck anu Cylyan.
mit this contract to the banks anu .!hlll\Ienon-Blmer Golka, Matt
to the City Councll Carried. Turek, jr., !Uchard l\everkla and

The insurance p~licies of the George H\ldil spent Tuesday night
City then came unuer discussion. pl£lying cards at the A. 1<'. Parkus
It was mOle\! and seconded that home.--j,,\lr. and :\lrs. Yencil Sedia
the City renew the policies written c~k and Dill S~dlacek were SU~day
by E. C. James, for compensation dInner gue~ts III the .J?seph .;0;:0' 0
Insurance, providing the City Is sad home m Oru.-VlSltors m the
refunde\! the sum of $82.03, which A. };'. Parkus hOllle Weduesday eYe
the City was overcharged as per ning were the }I'rank :\Iaresh, John
the payroll audit of 3-14-39. Car- Denben and Joo Parkos famliles.-
ried. The l\elson boys ,spent Thursday

eve at th~ l!'rank :\Iaresh hOIl1>:.
George lllavinka was .t caller in the
James Sedlacek home Frid'ly.-:\1rs.
:'Ilal y :\laresh anu chlluren visited
I:'riday in the WiII Penas home.
Anton Hadil"s, JiIllIllle Grabowski,
auu Elmer Goika spent Saturd£lY
eve In the A. 1<'. Parkos home.
John Parkos visited Sunu,ly in the
:\latt Turek hOllle.-Dinller and
supper guests in the A. };'. Parkos
!lome Sunu.ly were the John Koll,
Ed Verstraete, and Albert Parkos,
jr., famllies.-'Sund£ly callers in the
Dill ~Ioudry home were Joe Ses
tak's, Uill Penas'. In the eyening
l<'rank ~faresh's called.-Yencll Sed
lacek's were dinner and supper
guests in the Will Adamek hOllle
Sunda y.-Anton Hadll's and John
13enben's spent Sunday ,no in the
John Yolf home.

1{oun\I 1'111'k~Visitors at the John
Pesek home }<'riday eye jncluded
:\11'. anu Mrs. James Pesek, Jot)
Pesek and son anu Louie Pesek.
Glenn Druner trucke~ cattle to
Omaha for James Tonal', sr., Mon
day.-Johln I{amerad, sr., ae
companIed- Mr. and :\11'8. Joe Kam
erad to Ord Saturd£ly.-The Adolph
Pesek famtly were Sunday even
ill/!; ,'isitors at the John Pesek
home.-l\lr. and ~Irs. John Valasek
were Sunday visitors at the }<'rank
Jarusek home.-Mr. and Mrs. }<'re~

Hall visited with Mr. and Mrs.
chas. Brown Tuesqay.-Mrs. Henry
Setlik. who was operated on in the
Ord h.ospital recently, is making
such fine improvement that she
will be able to come home this
week.-Mr. and Mrs. Ru~olph Lo
rensen an\! daughters visited in
the John Kamerad, sr., home Sun-
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No reason for surprlse
it is our consistent policy
to meet or undersell our
cOlllpetitlon. \Ye want to
save as much money for
our customers as possible
so we buy and butcher the
best home-fattened beef
animals and the y-oung,
lean hogs for which Valley
county is noted.

Do y'our llleat buying
here today and find out, as
others have, that you get
"so much meat for so
little."

Our customers often ex
press surprise at the big
package of meat they get
here for so little money.
Day in and day out we sell
the best meat at the low
est price-s in town. people
say.

North Side Market
JOJ:.: }" DYOlt.\K, Prvl"

SO MUCH

MEAT
for so Lrr1'LE

A farewell party was given at
the F'loyd Armstrong home 1<'rlday
evening with a host of friends pre
sent. The evening was spent play
ing games. The Armstrongs plan
to leave soon for Oregon.

~lr. and Mrs. Marvin Coons and
family and :\oIl'. and }Irs. Jim Lee
and Joe were dinner guests at the
Elmer Armstrong home Sunday.

Dr. Baird's moved into the Mrs.
MooIle r property this week.

Sunday evening supper guests in
the Jess Waddel home were Mr •
and Mrs, Els\\'urth Bruner and fam
Ily, :\11'. and Mrs. Orvis lilll and
family and Mr. and :\Irs. Harold El
liott and baby.

Marvln Creech is playing basket
ball with the Loup City fireman's
team in the tournament being held
in Loup City this week. Theyhave
won their first game.

:\11'. and Mrs. Wlll Urban were
Ord business visitors Tuesday.

:\lrs. Bruce Peterson and baby re
turned home Saturuv.

,:\II'. and MrS. S. B. Warden,
:l<iavis and Neva Hawthorne were
in Ord Friday evening.

:-Qulz want a:ds get results.

--~~",,,,,.:)l$.

Coclt-a-ctoodle-N.E.WSU We've slumped tlie
fashion expeIls.Oy clkdn'J these hi9h-sly'1ed,.
expensive-lookin'1 trod,s al only a fr~IiOQ

of whal you'd ex~t to pay. They s£.u.kt-a
with new cidaiIs. "lay pallerns and <::clQrs
••. and Ihe;t"x.e of GINGERVATlNG <Uep.a.
Mide with. n.e\.'l necklines, flallering, waist
lines, cui", aIeeye3. captivatinq piilllex.ns.

i

Guaranteed
,Washable

Sizes
12 fa 44

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

Bank of BunleJl, Clerk

Monday, Febr, :lZ
Sl'.Ul.TJ:\U AT O~E O'CLOCK P. :\f.

8-HEAD HORSES-8
lia) I~are, smooth, "t. BOO Gre)' gdding, 9 )1'5., "t. 1200
Black gdding, smooth, "t. liro" II g'dding, 9 ) 1'5., "t.

1300 1100
lia) gelding, ! )f5., "t. 1~, Coming 3 )1'. old nl1{')', "t.

lH:ll broke 1300, un1Jroke
Gr(')' g'dding, 1 )r5., "t. 13.:10, S)lotled! )r. ol~ l~l1{')', wt.

llell broke 1000, siuldle broke .

4-HEAD CATILE-4
lIohtein cow 6 )ears old, Holstein cow, 9 )'ei11'S old,
~~ , ~~'

rcarling heifer One calf

Ibne Cl1'cstc1' While SO" 5, 'Hight about 300 caeh, thn'e l,lgs

FARM MACHINERY, ETC,
}'.20 }"annall Ira~tor, rulJbe1' tires, ;UcCorm!ck·lJeHhig

tudor li~ter, )[cCormIck.Decrlng trador culthator, John Decr~
trador t" o-row culth utor, J 011Jl Deere disc, J 011Jl Decr~ gunb
plow, John Uccre riding culth ator, Jollll D~ere t" o.r:o" cu1tl:
lutor, )Iolille 2."af TU!i11Jle ll~g 1110'1', 16-lIleh "~Ik~ng. )110,'"
t" o-row culth ato1', "ulklllg CUltHator, 1" o·sectlon harr 0", thl{'(~
section harrow n, c·row listed corn harrow, John Deere corn
bintIer 6.ft. )I~CorI1lIck mo" cr, 12'ft. 14'1)' rake, lw) stacker,
sIde IJtdl S'H:Cl', Ldz grinJer, 2 "ugon.s, 2 four."heel h'!lllers,
]1;1)' l'aek "ith steel g'ears, one·horse dnll, brvoJcr S10H', 3 sets
harness, saJllIe and bridie, 2;)0 Imsllel oats, 2;)0 bushel Spartan
bar!{'y, Hrl good seed, 7:; shocks corn fodder, other articles too
numerOUS to mention.

ICrJliS ('ash: if yOU want eredlt make arrangements llith clerk
bcCore sale.

R•.E. BROWNELL
Roy .\.Ider, .\uet.

Public Sale!
As I am leaving the farm I \Vill hold a Public Sale 2% mlles

£outheast of Burwell, on the Brownell' place, on

:\11'5, Knu~e Peterson was a di~- After a long job or carpentry,
ner guest in the W. D. :'IIassey waxing and p01ishing the bowling
11o:11e Wednesday, alley which has been installed In

John Beyn on expects to have his, the east side pool hall is ready for
new men's furnishing store ready I operation. Virgil Beck, who Will
to opc u by the last of the week. II op~r;te, this alley stated that ~very

:\Ir; and Mrs. Edgar Johns?n en- I thing ,\ ouldbe set to go Thul sday.
t ert a iucd :\Ir, and :\Irs. Lee Lindsey C k V' .
and family Sunday, omstoc ictorious

Archie Shafer is ddving a new I Mid L C
International pick-up which he The. fat.ted calf.will .be killed for 11 1 - OUp ontest
purchased from Huckfeldt's imp le- :\11'. \\ est s class III .alllmal husban- The first annual tournament of
iuent store last week. dry Thursday eveumg. TIle ~al! the newly organized :\Iid-Loup

'I dUE C R 11 was, bou,gl,lt at _t,~e Burwell LlVe- conference was held at Xorth Loup•, r, an .urs. '. -, ouse e, stock mal ket Frlday and C A
formerly of Seward have moved in- '" ',. " '. ., Thursday afternoon and evening.
to the EJa Peterson residence: ulynkemeyel \\111 use It III a butch- SChools in this conference are Tay-
They expect to live in Burwell er:ng demon~tratlon for the f~nn- lor. Comstock, North Loup and
peruiancutly. Mr. Rouselle is a el s enrolled 1Il this class. Scotia. These schools formed the
trucker who has bullt up an ex- ;\11'. and Mrs. Henry Mc:\Iullen, conference for the reason that
teuslve business in !luying posts Mrs. Cora ;\Ic:\Iullen and Mrs, W, they all have small floors and are
in 'the eastern part of the state L . .\Ic,:\Iullen were Grand Island thus haudlcappcd when playing
and bringing them to Burwell to visitors Wednesday, schools with larger floors.
sell to the farmers and ranchers. Mrs. H. ,W. Wood .entertalned the In the afternoon games, Com-

P. E, O. Sisterhood III her home on stock eliminated Scotia 36 to 6,
:\11'. and Mrs, Kenne-th Hughes :'IIonday aile moon. and North Loup defeated Taylor

of Lexiugtou were Sunday guests The 400 acre L. ;\1. Bailey ranch, 13 to 7. In the eveulnx games
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don ~4 II tl t ot B 11 0Hughes. ~ III es nor :,wes OL urwe was iComstock defeated Xo rth Loup 50

sold for ~3.0;) per acre at . the I to 16 for {he championship, and
:\11'. and :\Irs. Vernon Porter were l3urwell LIvestock Market 1<'l'luaY'iScotia defeated Taylor 34 to 15 to

hosts to a backward pinochle party Lett to right: Arthur storz, Robert Storz, Adoll)h Storz, G. A. Butts bought the ranch for' take (he consolation. The two
in their home Sunday evening. The E. M. Von Scgger n and F. J. Minder. 1<'. A. ~ohns.on who Is on a vacation! )'t'ar traveling trophy was present-
guests were Mr. and Mrs, L, 1<'. in Callfol'llla. :\11'. Johns~n. owns Icd by Supt. Wills or Nortp Loup to
Carriker, }Ir. and :\lrs. Clarence ~TORZAWARDED PLAQUE another ranch which adjoins the ICaptain Doyle Bruner and Coach
Jurgensen Mr. and .\Irs. Don tJ Bailey ranch on the east. Dasher or the Comstock team.
Hughes, :\11'. and :\Irs. Leonard FOR 1939 ADVERTISING :'III'S; ;\Iag~alina. 'Vilde olise.ned I C. Wells scored 17 points ana
Gaylord Wallace. :\Ilss MoClimans her el~htY'hfth birthday anUlyer-1 Chalupsky scored 12 for Corn-
Gaylor Wallace. Miss McClimans I fl tI I I ti N b k sary 1 hursday. Her granddaugh-; stock in the champlonshtp game,
and Mr. Kozeal won the prizes giv- In recognition of Its "Outstand- n uen a n promo ng eras a I tel', Mrs. Frank Kennedy baked Iwhile Barrett scored ten of the
en for the lowest SCOres. Carrying Ing Use of Constructive News- Industry and business, Storz has her a fine birthday cake. , ' Xorth Loup team's 16 points. As a
out the backward Idea cake was paper Advertising In 1939," the boosted Nebraska Industry In gen- .\. E. Shoemaker celebrated his. result· or this showing at' this
served followed by oyster stew. StOl'l Brewing Co., Oruaha, has eral, as well as creating a home eighty-third birthday anniversary tournament and throuahout the

~Ii"" Huldah Bennett spent the beep awarded a special plaque by market for Storz beers. 1<'riday. ;\11'. and Mrs. 1<'. 1<'. Wag-! season. it looks as tho~gh Com-
week end as a guest of friends in the Nebraska Press Association. The plaque was presented to ner xave a dinner Iu his honor stock is one of the teams to watcn
Grand Island. AllCOrdlng to E. M. Von Seg- Adolph Storz, president of the Friday evening. Mrs. Hannah Hiley: in the Loup Valley tournament

Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Partridge, :\11'. lern, publisher of the West Point brewery, by Mr. Von Seggero and was a guest. \ next week.
and :\Irs. Alfred Hoppes and family, Republican and president of the 1<'. J. Minder, secretary of the ;\11', and ~Irs. W. 1<'. Grun~e- I --.- --- ,
:\11'. and Mrs. Lester Biehl and Nebraska Press Association, the Press Association, In a simple cere- lIle~'er a:ld. Dillie were SUllll.a y dll:-! ~--------------------J
1<'letcher Pal"tridge were Sunday award was made to storz for Its monT at the brewery offices Wed- ne1 gue~t.s of :'III'. and :'tIt". :\Iay -I t A I) C A 0 I A

,eveninl'; guests or Mr, and :\Irs. dafter oon Januarv 31 nalJ Laklll. I "-
,\J,vin Davis. ju-dlclous and successful use of nes ay n, .,' Ed :\Iessengel' and daugllter •

Last Thursday was a busy day Nebraska's most powerful adver- Arthur an-d Robert Storz, vice- Phyllis are planning a ,trill' to: '----------------------
for :\Irs. J. L. Pearl for she was Using melila, the combined papere presldenta of the brewery, and O. Palmya. :\10., the latter part or, John Leininger of Loup City was
hostess to the Sand S club in the of the Alsoclapon. Through It.t O. Buchanan, Buchanan - Thomu the week where they will visit in tow II on business 1<'riday.
aftel'lloOn and the Girls' Bridge advertlslns In Nebraska's da1l, Advertising Co., agency for Stors, :'IIr. :\Iessenger's mother and other :'tIrs. C. C. Hawthol'lle and Neva
club in the evening. The S jl.lld S Il1d weeld, papers. which are 10 were present for the award. relatives. I wiH entertain the ':\Ietho-dlst Ladies
club welcomed Mrs. Harry Hughes ,A birthdar: dinner honol:ing Dr, I.\id in the church basement Thurs-
as a visitor to their group. In the B B 11 \' T t: ram was gHen by his Wife SUll- day afternoon.
evening the hostess anJ Mrs. WiI- Orv1l1e Norland went to Broken rave urwe ,-v Olnan day evening. Those present be- Harold Sledler o,f Loup City was

Bow Sunday where he was joIned h
Ham Eatherton proved to be the by his brother Harry and they, too, Stops Harness l'heft sides Dr. and :\-Irs. Cram and daug - a dinner guest at the S. B. \Yarden
best ,bridge pla)'ers for the evening. went to St. Louis where they will Iters were A. 1. Cram and :\11'. and home Sunday.
~IUl. Pearl having high SCOre and HearIng a cOlUmotion in her yard :\Irs. C. A. 1<'rease. :\Irs. Eo A. Smith, who has Ibeen
:\Irs. Eatherton second high. Mrs. ~~'~~I~~lSt;~O~~l~u~~\~~[1.stores in Thursday forenoon, Mrs. D. C. :\IC-, Jack 'l\Iessenger and Stan1ey lleTping her daugllter and family In
Glen Runyan was a guest. Carthy stepped to the door and saw Owens made a business trip to ISilYeI' Creek the past few we-€ks re-

A crowd which far exceeded the ;\liss Opal Lewis has been award- Jhe thieves, Ibold as brass. making Scottsbluff Saturday. Jack's uncle, I turnt'd' home Wednesday evening.
capacity of the bulldlng attended eJ a free trip to Lincoln ,by the away with harness belonging to Claude Smith, Who has been here I :\II·.anJ :\II'S. Glenn Beaver re
the literary at the Rosehlll school Burlington railroad in r~cognitlon her husband. visiting accompanied them, return- turneu from a tw' 'reeks visit In
1<'riday night. A play entitled or her work as a 4·H club leader. "What shall I do," she tho~~ht, ing to his home, In BriLlgeport. The I' California .Saturday. .
"Whiskers," directed by Mrs. Geo, :\Iiss Lewis has the privilege or at- "call the police, perhaps glVlllg boys returned Sunday. I HaJph i'\orman of oI'd, was 1Il
We)'el's, fUl'llished the entertain- tending a meeting or 4-H club lead- them time to make. their getaway I A group of lUen intereste·d in the town this week calling on the busl
ment. Those taking parts j were el's which w111 ,be held in Lincoln (for I might not be able to IdentifY production or potatoes are planning ness houses concerning the census.
:\11'. and :\Irs. Maynard Lakin, Anna the first week in June. all five later) 01' s.hall I stop them to go to Gitbon Saturday to inspect :'Ill'. and :\Il's. John Lind ulOn-d
:\lohr, 1<'lorence and Dean Donner, :\Iiss G1andt, a home demonstra- single-handed?" the demonstration train sponsored back to their farm ,:\10 l1'aa y. They
:\Ial'rletta Udell, 1<'ran Craichy, and tlon agent from O'~ell1, spoke at a Making up her mind (a dilficu1t by the Unl'0n Pacific railroad. Those have liYed In town about a year.
LaVonne and :\Irs. Weyers. A pie farlllstead improvement meeting, task for a woman) slle stepped for- planning to make the trip are H. H. ~lr. and :\-lrs. Walt Dreher or
supper followed the program, with held in the Methodist church Tues- ward toldly and bravely grabb0d tlle IDouglas, Henry :\lc:\Iullen, Leslie I Xorth Platte were week end guests
W. 1<'. Grunkeme)'er acHng as the day afternoon. Miss G1andt spoke end of the halter which the thieves Westover, Tom Banks. and Frank I at the Donald :\lurray home.
auctioneer. at a simllar meetln~ held In Bart- held between their teeth. She tUg- :\IaIlcky. I

Another literary and pie social lett :\Ionday afternoon. ged-and the sixth to enter In this :\11'. and :\Irs. Kenneth Adams and ;;:;;;;:;;::;:;:;::;::;::;:::;::::::;:;;:,=:;:==:;:=======::::======:::;
will be held at the Gold Standard Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Clark, Bust- game or tug-of-war came out vic- family and :\11'. and :\lrs. Dermot .,' ... '..,
school 1<'riday evening. On the er Clark, and Wayne Chaffin were torlous bearing away the halter In Erington and family were Sunday
same night a literary will take Sunday dinner guests of :\1isses her own hands, guests in the Lester Thompson
place in the ;\I1dvale school. Every- :\lyrtle and Vivian Clark Sunday. The culprits made no resistance hOllle.
one Is Invited to both programs. In the aftel'lloon they attended the only registered surpristl at the un- John L. Lewis was called to his

A sit-down strike was staged by Hodeo theater. The affair was in timely Interruption and trotted hOllle in Burlington, Colorado last
the wheels or Delvan "Tubby" honor or Mrs: Clark, who celeb rat- gally away wagging their talls. week by the serious 1I1l'1'ess or his
13eal's car on the highway between ed her birthday anniversary. :\Irs. :'IrcCarthy describes the thiens Jive y~ear old Sun. who is suffering
01'11 and Xorth Loup Thursday. Clifford Anderson was reelected briefly as a big, 'black Shepel'd, a with an ear aliment. He was ex
Delvan was creeping along at the fire chief at the meeting or the fire- tan fox-terrier, a black and white pected in Burwell :\-Ionday but tele
speed of about fifty mlles per hour men in the city hall Thursday night. terrier and two oth,,1's whose pal'- phoned to say that he would not re-
and wishin~ to travel just a littl~ Every mem,ber with the exception ents were careless. turn for several days because of
faster he stepped on the gas and- or one \vas pr-esent, Other officers • , \ I his sou's' sIckness.
10 and behold, the spokes fell reelected were O. J. Claussen. pre- Rev. and ;\Irs. B, C. Heinze were Amold Garska and Blmer Free-
rig'ht out of his wheels 'and there sident; Ferd \Vheeler, secretary and supper guests in the :\Iema Van Janel were broug\lt before Police
he sat In the road. hopeless and J1ike Helmkamp, treasurer.. Pelt home Tuesday tlHning. :'Ilagistrate 1. \V. JIcGrew 1<"riday,
helpless untll a i>ood Samaritan Gilbert Daycnport spent Satur- charged with disturbing the peace

q Mr. and :\Irs. Halph Sperling and b' 'I I I d
,came alon~ and rescued him. family went to Xorth Loup Sunday day in Keamey confel'l'ing with Y City., aI's Hl Brenneman an
.' ~eona:d Johnson was "el~c~e~ where they helped !\Ir. and :\Irs. Professor ~ickell". chairman of fined $2 each and costs, The men,

'l'ce-pleoldent of the ~ebla~ka John Ingraham celebrate their 25th the department of the drama de- who were responsible for a disturb
~Iardware Hetallers .Assoclatlon at I w"dding anuh"ersary. :\Irs. Sper- partment or the Kearney State ance on the north side of the square I
Its aunual COl1'1 entlOn held in I ling and :\Irs, Ingraham are sisters. Teachers college, on the various January 27 pkad guilty to the
Omaha last week. Mr. Johnson I • , wafS to sta1!.e the play "OLlr Town" charge. They appeared to have I I.·.· ...·..·...·...·.·.·..
formerly was a director of the t ':\IISS Bemlce :\Iaeze or ~orth which will be presented by the settled their differences to their
organization. ILoup who Is, a n.lece of ~I.r., ar:d drama class of the adult education mutual satisfaction - and came be

:\-11'. and :\Irs. C. E, Hallock, !\Irs.! :'IIr~. Ralph SperIlllg is vlsltlng In school under the direction of :\Ibs fore the court as friends declaring
~mil Xelson and :\Irs. Bud Martin th;:lr home. . Anna Cameron. ' they were merely wrestling.
were Grand Island visitors Satur- fhe ladles associatlO!l met 111 the :\Iarguerite Grunkemeyer won the The condition of Claire .\Iattern,
day. ,I~asel:len! or, the COllgregatIonal two dollar prize a warded to the who is recoycrlng from a critical

A new smoke stack has been chUleh rue~day aftelnoon. Host- woman in Burwell who makes the appen;JedolllY is somewhat improv
erected on the building occupied I esses, ~ w;re Mrs. O. ,W. ,Johns.oll, highest bowling se'0re Of the week ed. .\if, and :\Irs. Earl Davis of
by Claussen's ,bakery. :\Ir s. C. Eo Hallock, :\lr s. Emil ~el- with a ta11y,of 178. J. C. Phillipps, Central City visited in the :\Iattem

,:\11'. and :\Irs. RosCO<: Gamlck and son and ~Irs., A. E, ,Jenks. jl'" won the same a ward for the home 'Thursday. Mr. and :\1rs.
son Har01d and Mrs. Robert Hall Dl.ck Emel y played some inter- men with a score of 216. Da,is took the .\Iattem·s sou Jim
or Ord were guests or :\11'. and Mrs. pretl:'e music on the plano at the The American Legion will meet lilY to Central City with them where
L X I F 'd meetlllg of the adult education as- In its hall Thursday night. he w111 stay for a week.

eo " e son nay. f f soclation Thursday evening. He B. A. Rose repres€nted Garfield A shower for .\11'. and ,:\-Ir's. Dean
:\Irs. G. A. Butts Ie t 01' St. I d I' th I I I l1i hid la tLouis Sunday where she will pur- p ay'e . mus c ~L e c ass c,a ,m - county at a HepubIlcan rally held Schuyler, w 0 were man e s

chase merchandise for the Style tal y, Jazz, sWIng, Amerkan folk in Kearney Friday. week was held In the Mme of ~Ir.
:31 songs. :\11'. and .\Irs. Lawrence Widman and .\Irs. FrankSch.lIyler 1<'riday

lOp. Rev. Carblon of :\linneapolis wlll and SOllS who li¥e neal' Chambers night.
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;\Ipreach at. the Full Gospel Taber- called at the 1<'. F. Wagner home .111'. and JIrs. Hay Austill made aI nacle Sunday. Rev. and Mrs. B. C. :\Ionday. trip to Hastings ~I.ollJLly.

Heinze and family expect to leave A. E, Jenks made a business trip A nephew of A. E. Jenks, DOILald,
Burwell for their new home in to Omaha, :\Ionday. Craig of DenHr, was killed ~Ion-
:\Iiunesota. :\Irs. Heinze who has The choir or the Congregational day morning when an airplane
been chairman or the menu com- church has commenced work on the which he was piloting crashed in
miltee of the Loup Valley :\linls- cantata,· Stalner's . "Crucifixion," Louisiana. :\11'. Craig had visited
terial as~ociatlon resigned her which they will present in the in the Jenks hQme on several oc
pusition at the meeting held in church on Good Friday. This can- caslons and was known to many
Scotia :\lond'lY. ,She issucc.:<:'ded tata was first presented in St. Paul people in Burwell. He was thidy
by :\Irs. Adams, the wire of the Cathedral in London fifty-three three y'ears Qld and leaves a widow
EYang'elical pastor of :-\orth LouP, rears ago. Its author was knlght- and son.

1<'red Replogle or Taylor was a ed by Queen Victoria. A six pound son was born to ~Ir.
BurwellvisHor Tuesday. The Burwell Longhorns won two and :'III'S. W. B. Johnson Saturday

Tom Janes who is one or the basketball gallles from Taylor 011 with Dr. Smith In attenuance. The
oldest surviving settlers of the the Taylor floor and lost one, last lUother and 'baby are being cared
L,)up Valley Is serIollsly 1Il in Dr. Tues',by. The result or the first for in the W. G. Hemmett home.
Cram's hospital. lIe Is suffering team game was 25 to 17 in fayor of A dinner celebrating the birthday
with congested lungs and heart Burwell. the score of the second or Mrs. H. H. Hoppes was held in
trouble. Dr. Smith is attending team game was 9 to 8 in favor of her holU~ Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
him. Taylor agd the junior game .scor~ Xorman Schuyler anu SOllS and Mr.

Dr. E, D. Thurston is criticallY was 6 to 0 in Burwell's [avol'. and :\Ir~. ~'loy'd Howse and daugh-
ill in his home. His son ClarencQ The Burwell town team "';on a tel' were guests.
al'll\'ed :\Ionday froll! Belle 1<'ourchQ victory oYer the Brieson town team :\11'. and :\Irs. G. J. 1<'ackler and
B. D., to be with him. at Burwell Friday evening. The Glen droye to Bellnington Saturday

A Leap Year party was enjoyed score was 47 to 14. where they spent the week end as
by the members of the Knite cluq :\11'. and l'.Irs. Ralph Sperling guests of ~Ir. Fackler's parents..
in the· 1<'red Wheeler home Mon- were dinner guests in the home of A four pound son was torn to
day evening. The young ladles Dr. and:\-Irs. 1<'erguson in Ord 1<'rf- :'III'. aud .:\Irs. Tom Xedbalek in Dr.
were all asked to bring the picture day nigl1t. Later they attended the Cram's hospital ,;\Ionday morning.
of their fa"lorite boy friend. dance In Xorth Loup. . Mr. and MrS. Jack Quinn were
Hobert, Taylor, Clark Gable Little C. J. llIeach and :\11'. and :\11'8. Grand Island visitors Tuesday.
.\bner and Pinnochlo proved to be Halph Sperling and faml1y were Irvin Graves of Carroll. eldest
the favorites. Miss Hazel Leupold Sunday guests in the Knute Peter- son or :\11'. and .:\Irs. Henry Graycs,
was voted to be the most likely Ison home. is a patient in a Norfolk hospital,
Leap Year bride. Miss Dorothy :VII'. and :\Irs. Leo Xelson spent where he submitted to an operation.
Paulin was awarded the prize for, Sunday in the Will Nelson home Ilis brother, ;\Ielvin, Is at Carroll,
writing the best suggestions on i east of BUr\yell. where he Is doing the work on his
how to capture a species of th~, John D1aha has leased the Chris brother's farm.
male sex. The young ladies were 'Vunderllch ranch on the Cedar ,In a letter which they wrote in
gil en a piece of bubble ~um and a rh'er, four miles northwest of California, :\11'. and :\-lrs. 1<'. A. John
tooth pick and were told to manu- Ericson wheri) he will moye with son tell that they learned that Rod
facture a valentine. Miss Gertrude his family about the first of March. ney Spelts who lives in Pasadena
Elm won the prize in this con- B. W. \Vagner has leased the house was in a hospital recovering from
test. A horse racing game was n'0W occupied by the 131ahas. an appendectomy, ,yhen t4ey called
plared and the young ladies bet Dale Sizemore of Ord and :\1Iss at the Spelts home. They also vi
on the outcome, using paper .\Iarjode Rowse were Sunuay din- sited the W. I. Hoffman family who
lnoney. Tomato juice, and toasted ner guests in the Claude Sizemore operate a grocery store in Pasa
('heese and peanut krakle sand- home. (lena. Here they learned that Billy
wi0hes were served. The com- :\11'. and :\Irs. H. A. PhlIlipps and Hoffman, the y'ounger son of :\11'.
mittee In charge were the ;\lisses family were Sunday dinner guests and ,1'.Irs. W. 1. Hoffman. is the
Esther Capek, Huldah Bennett, in the home of his parents, :'011'. and father of an eight week old daclgh-j
Alalre Pulliam and Nina X1ckells. :\Irs. li. A. Phlllipps, sr, tel' .

JP;l--------------------------:f.

.----------------------------:~III

Mrs. Anna Stupka
Dies at Age of 90

A long life, the later years of
which were filled with much physi
cal sufIe rtug, ended :\-Ionday ev
ening when :\Irs. Anna Stupka died
at the age of ninety. 1<uneral ser
wices wUl be conducted by Rev.
Shelby J. Light in :\IitchelI's 1<'un
eral horne Thursday anernoou at
2 o'clock, Interment will be made
In the Burwell cemetery.

Mrs. Stupka was born December
31, 1349 in Yelenov, czechoslovakia,
Her malden name was Anna Hrdy.

. She was married to Joseph Stupka
June 4, 1872. In 1880 -they came
to America, first settling in Kans
as where they lived two years.
Later they moved to Omaha where
they resided six )-ears. In 1833
they came to Valley county, mak
ing their horne on a Iarm south of
Burwell.

Four children were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Stupka, one dying in
Infancy. The other children are
Joseph Stupka, who has always
made his home with his parents to
care for them in their declining
years, :\Irs. Jacob Be lina of Bur
well and Mrs. Frances Xedbalek of
Homedale, Ida. :Mr, Stupka died
August 15, 1923. Six years later
Mrs. Stupka and her son left the
farm and mOH'd into Burwell where
they have since made their home.

Mrs. Stupka was a hard-working
woman. The eardinal principles of
her life were industry and thrift.
She was a g~od neighbor and lllany
of her aots of kindness will long
be remembered. Mr. and Mfl.
,Stupka were d'eeply appreciative of
the opportunities which AmerIca

, Offered (o them and It was their
ambition to be good eitizens. :\-Irs,
Stupka bore her physical afflic
tIon of her last y'ears with an ad
mirable fortitude and patiently
a waited the final sumluons.

Miss 1<;lorence Ciemny and :\Irs.
Gertrude Taggart were called to
Cotesfield Sunday by the death
of their cousin, :\Iiss Ernestine
Bwanek. :\11'. and Mrs. Charles
Ciemny went ,to Cotesfleld Monday
wI:.ere they attended the funeral
services which were held Tuesday
returning later in the day.

Rev. and :\Irs. J. Bruce Wylie
and :Mrs. Xellie collier attended the
funeral of Rev. George Bing, who
was pastor of the :\Iethodlst church
In Wolbach, Sunday afternoon.
They were oycrnight guests of Hev.
and Mrs. W. C. George or Scotia
and Mondaj' they attended the
ministerial association meeting in
Scotia.

Melvin :\Iallcky aM Dale John
son returned from Sheridan, Wyo.,
with a load of coal Sunday. Earlier
In the week they took a load of
Corn to Sheridan which they sold
usil1g the pl'ocecds ,to buy coal
to bring home. They report that
the hIghways are in good shape.

Mrs. Ira Hackett returned on
the bus Saturday from Arriba,
Colo., where she has spent several
months caring for her ageJ mother
who is poor In health.

Miss Dorothy Paulin spent the
week end with friends in Hastings.

Mr. and :\11'8. Alvin Gross of
York are the parents or a baby toy
born Jan. 23. ~Irs. Julius Gross
rdurned to Burwell Sunday frolll
York where she has ,been ,since
the birth of her grandson. Alvin
brought her home and took back
Mrs. Frank :\-lalicky, the baby's
other granJmother, who wlll try
her hand in taking eare of this
young lad.

Mr. and :VII'S, Alfred Hoppes and
family and Fletcher Partridge or
Martin. S. D., arrhcd In Burwell
Saturday where they were guests
In the A. H. Partridge home untll
Tue,sday when ,they rC'turned to
South Dakota.

..
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White King
GlL\~ rL.\T.ElJ SO.U,

Small 9c 21 oz, 20
pkg.___ Ilkg.__ C

-1.11'. and Mrs. Nels DQssen and
one of the children came up from
the farm neal' Wood Ri ver to vis
it relatives Sunday.

-Thursday ev eulug :.\11'. and Mrs,
Hobert Skinner and two children
drove to Ord from Herman and re
mained until Saturday in the E. C.
James home.

-Sunday morning early, L. H.
Covert was out with the city main
tainer and with the help or a crew
of shovelers was ridging the snow
up in the center of the streets ad
jacent to the square. The snow
was very compact and hard to
mo\e.

-Mrs. Eugene Leggett and child
ren spent the week end in Ansley
with the Dr. C. W. Wilcox family
while 111'. Leggett was in Lincoln
on business. They returned home
Sunday evening. . i

-Phoenix Hosiery Sveclal, for
Thursday, Friday aud Saturday.
With every pail' that you buy we
will g ive you credit on your hosiery
card for 2 pairs. Remember, credit
all your card for 12 pairs gins you
one free pair of hosiery. Chase's
Toggery. " 46-ltc

13e
CI "'1 ){ruft ll'ol)rt.'tld . :s oz. 17cleese n~~ort"d ............•. gla.,s .

E~ ., Fl·,,~h (rom . 17cggs lb,· fnrUl UUZ.

CI . I<.ruft .\mcrkull. S oz.leeSe lIdd., l<1m"lIto" ,'h ",·t, 1,kl,;'...

S, 1 Htll'!') dnl,' 2 l-lI'~ 27e<1 U\OU j,luk. "uus

S, 1 l~I1,h)"s 1-11>. 23cd IUOll fuu,')' rcll ........••...Ull ...

S, I' HII._turd or 2 1:SoZ'19c<11'( lues tOlUUtO oullce....... "IlIlS

1\1 • or 2-lb. 13cacaroul SI'.\GlH:I''l'l ..•... I>nl,;' ...

E N II Oka)' hrantl 12 oz. 10cgg OO( es line or "Ille. 1.kl,;'. ..

B . Lar!;,'. "hlte "·Ib. 19cedUS Great Xorth"rn I>nl,;' •••

Lima Beans Iur!>(· ....••.... ~:~' ... 17c
CI . > !>. 'e Uille 3-11>. 1710lce "IC HOM' ••••••••••.hul,;' '" e

Tomato SOUPl'UUlj'I'dl'S 2 ~~~...~~·15e
C . l\Ie' I 'Idor "I"~ :S·II>. 1301 U c.l or) ~11"" hul,;' .•. e

Wa~hillgtou . 10 lh. 198
nome U{'aufy lJox---- •

~chra~ka 12 lh.
H'jneSaIJS ~ haske,t

~elJra~ka 1:! lh.
Gano .hasket

-Ill'o:!uces non· alkaline
suds

~-Oi. 9 HI (Ii. 21
pkg.___ C 1'1,15.-_ ~

DHEFT

Tl.e delightful comlJillat!oll of Pork lUlll .\iIJlles offers 01)1'01"
(unitI(,s fOJ' sening' a lariet, of tCUllltIng' .Ull' \\holcsome 'lilltel'
d:shes.

Apples
Apples
Apples

B Golden 4 25ananas dpe____________________________ LUS. c

Potatoes~~;I:mllhS_----------------..15 ~~'g---23c

O ~ lilO size 29ran
o

es SullkIsL .. _~_ DOZ. C

Y Soutllerll 4 23'ants kiln drled : . LUS. C

Ltt Crbp 2GO sIze 15e nee solld ·___________________ heads___. C

C, .. t GHen large 5alIOS tOIls- .lJUucll ---- C

C . IIiglma,' cn'am st,le 3~(), 2201 n "hite or ,ellow .. {'ans_ 5c

rr t Stallt!al'tl 4~o .} 25
·onla oes IlualH,. ---------------________ ;'a~s: C

Ot ~at!()llal, 3·millute . a-Ih. 15a s or 20·mlnu(e------------- .:.. .ll kg. --- C

-~liss Viola Carkoski went to
Burwell Saturday evening to spend
the week end.

-.\rthur Smith was heading for
Taylor Saturday eveuing to visit
in the Howard Dunbar home.

-Tom price was a bus passenger
to Burwell, where he was going to
visit his father, John Price.

-Halph W. Norman was in Ar
cadia Thursday and in :'\or\h Loup
Friday afternoon in, connection
with the census business.

-:\1Iss Ru th Clement was a pas
senger from Burwell Sunday morn
ing, going to Xorth Loup to visit
her people for the day.

-:\Irs..Walter Hansen of Fre
mont came to Ord on the train
Saturday evening for a visit with
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr
and 1lrs. Daryl K Hardenbrook.

-Last Wednesday ~lr. and Mrs.
HaJph Mlsko drove to Lincoln and
brought James Mlsko home from
Bryan Memorlal hospital where
he had been for examination and
treatment. Mr. Misko's condition
appears somewhat improved though
he still spends much of his time
In bed.

Su-Purb

Y.\~ C.DU'·S

4t·lh. 23
cans_______ c

Pork &Beans

IF~br. I) antl 10. In Ord• .'\'el>r.) .,

- the grallula(ed soap nUh a
IUIIIII·lot!on ingredIent.

i/O·oz, 33
pkg. --- c

C11HUh JIilkis fnsh.tastIng •••
1J'e~h ta~tIlIg' \"ecau~e , ou g'd it
Soon after it Is opertI, IIl'OCessed
11'0111 Iille coulltr, fnsh milk.

-

Pork Sausage ~·;;~~~1 ~ 2 Lus.15c

B U, tlle 13aeon II!eCe LB. , c

Bologna !;;;:~l~ . LB.10c

CI l\raft Brick, 2· lh. 49
leeSe AmerIcan or Yeheeta________________ !JOX-_ C

P· · Smokl·tl 15leIHes shankl{,sS- T LB. c

'Vhiting ~·:·I~~:~I------------------------.-_.._~ 3 LUS. 25c

This Is the Ileal.. of tIll' l'ork Il.wl'kl'ling· ~cason. Tn'at, our famil,.
to l'ichl,·.fhn OHll Uoa~ts, tentltr I'knlcs or IIams, Sin on ('hops
aUll Stcals 110'1'. Ii for all,. H'a~on, "ha(eHr ,ou art' (Ib",lti·tid
\lith a Illu·tltase of them at Safe\\ar, your mont',· IJackl

P I I) t Loin ('I:.! 10
. or { tOaS S or sllOultlt·I' I,B. C

P 1 CI LU!lI 2 .25or.{ lOpS c('nter cuts___________________ LHS. , c

SI' dB ('en(el' sll(e . 15
Ice aeon no l'ine .. ~LB. e

P L din 4lh. 29ure ar tartons __~ " . pkg.__ C

A .' t ... Stokd)'s Xo. 2~~ l~ePIICO s "hole IIllj",dell ..... "UII ... ;)

Che -ies Hed 'f,lIr Xo. 2 10e1'1 I'itt"d "UII ..•

P · " 1 IIl1hdute Xo. 2% l~cIUedpp e brok"nsllccs .... "ClllI .:. ;)

B· I· ckberrl'es .'\'or I'IlC • Xo. 10 39c<1 1>rnllll Cllll .••

C ff .Ur" tiT 13 3-11>. 37o ee .... 1-11>. I>ng C l>ul,;' e
TOluato Juice ~~~~':r ::;,O~ 1ge
Jell-well 3 1'1H;S. 10e
Hitz Crackers xut' ~i};: .. 21e

Paucake Flour j~~::lnlll .. ;l;~ ~~'. 27e
Lifesavers .Uint 3 l'KGS. 10e
C· tt 10 1l k g . 1 3gIgare es 1\:0"1. .,arlon.. •

L· 't St 1 l:l-oz. 101111 arc 1 l l k g . .. e

!>e'lclles Hah "s Xo. 10 33c( or /!Ijlll't.·s.•• , ••••••••• can ...

'Prlilles Xor Puc Xo. 10 25eI>rllllll , call .

10-lb. 37C 24-lb. 77~ 48-lb."
Bag . Bag . Bag .&

,

~f_-_-_-,-_-I_~_E-'_~_~-s_-_~_-N_-_~_-_L-_~_-_-_-_-_-l ca-;~\ t~VOr~r~~e~\~~ine~~ F~i~:~;~l1
-Erwin Dodge returned to his

work at the state university Sun
-Ign. Klima made a business day morning' after a short visit

trip to Grand Island last Tuesday. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Dodge of Elyria.

-Mllton 'Clement, formerly with
J. L. Langer, began working for -Phoenix Hosiery Special, for
the Council Oak sto ie F'r iday. Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

With every pair that you buy we
-:\1rs. Jolin Frederick of Ord, w111 give you credit on your hosiery

last week visited her parents, Mr. card for 2 pairs. Remember, credit
and Mrs. R. V. Brown at Greeley. on your card for 12 pairs gins you

-A. H. Partridge of Burwell one free pair of hosiery. Chase's
was a business ,visitor in Ord Fri- 'I'oggery. 46-ltc
dilY.· -ltecently the Quiz contained a

-·Chester Swanek and his sax story which referred to Arlo Bryan
went to Burwell Saturday evening, as a deputy sheriff. R. H. Bryan
where he was scheduled to play writes from Monterey, Calit., to
for a dance. say that (he de puty was Hay K.

-Wes Eberhart and Kit and Bryan, and that Arlo is a mechanic
Hugh Carson drove to Omaha l<'rl- for the Dei Monte Properties com
day. Wes caught a ride to Grand pany of Monterey. He also sent a
Island and came home on the bus copy of the Monterey Peninsula
Sunday morning. Herald. ·containing two full pages

-:\11ss Mabel Lee came to Ord of pictures of the army maneuvers
l<'riday with her brother, J. E. Lee, held there. Of special interest
who was here to attend a. meeting' was the fact toat one place was
of township committeemen. She called "Cam p Ord' probably from
re~ul'lled home with him that ov- II the General Ord for whom Ord
eUlDg.. was named.

PIANOS TU~ED

Pianos Rented

AUBLE BROS.

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

NORTH LOUP

of the

in the

Al1lerican Legion Hall
ORD,NEBRASKA

NOTICE-This meeting will be called at 2 o'clock and all Stockhold
ers and Share .Ean;ers are invited and urged to be present.

Coop Oil Company
will be held

Tuesday, Febr••3
AT 2:00 P. M.

Annual

Ord Co-Operative Oil Co.
ORD,NEBRASKA

zs Prizes Given .Away
TO ELIGIBLE PERSONS

Mlch .• gives the in lo rniat lon that
Yirgfula Moulton was to leave
Sunday for Canton, Mo., where she
will work [n the Community hos
pital in the hydro-therapy depart
ment. She has been employed in a
similar position in the sanitorium
at Battle Creek for some time, and
secured the position ill Canton

The Xolo club met Tuesday after- Un ge rs parents, :\I.r. and Mrs, Ed through a doctor and his wife who
noon at the home of Mrs. J. M. Post. • knew of her work in Battle Creek.
1'1sher who was hostess for Mrs. Mrs, Lois Lincoln of Scotia, Ada Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebee ami
:\IYj'a Hutchins who has been 111 Springer and Mable Lee spent Charles were Grand Island visitors
for some time and not able to Thursday afternoon with Mrs. N. Sunday.
entertain. The lesson, a tra- C. Madsen playing rook. 111'. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger and
xelogue QU Mexico, was in charge A telegram from Charles Lee Esther were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Sadie Cox. l<'or roll -call Van Horn, four year old son of Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. M. It. Cornell. .

· each member described her wed- and Mrs. Paul Van Hom of Mil- Mrs. Lena Taylor and Esther
ding dress. Each member brought ton, Wis., to his grandfather, H. O. spent Sunday at the G. P. Wetzei

·a paper sack lunch which . was Babcock, received Thursday. gave home,
· exchanged for the social hour. the information that he had a baby Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart and Mrs.

A lesson taken from the Con- brothel' and that baby and mother Alta Barnhart spent the week end
· sumers Guide was very instructive were both fine. Mrs, Van Horn with Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wetzel.
to the members of the l<'ortnlghtly was the former Ruby Babcock. Donna Manchester celebrated her
club at their meeting held wednes- Dorothy Eyerly came up from eleventh birthday Monday night by
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Lincoln on the Thursday morning. having Marjory Hamer, Beverly
W. H. Vodehnal. Mrs. :\lills nut h Goodrich and Charles Beebee for

d freight, having finished ner se- dinner guests, A beaulifu lly dec-, and :\Irs. Frank Schudel ha t Sh t ned to ~" "
v- mes er exams. e re ur 'c orated birthday cake and lee cream-charge of the lesson. Roll call L' I th S day evening
was a new fabric Qr' household lllCO n on e un were enjoyed by all.
hint. Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner sang bus. Charles Beebee celebrated his

Murlel Bartz who is employed in blr thday Monday with a. party.two numbers "Trees," and "I Love . 1 ..
the Merlyu Maj'o home in t.inco n whlch was attended by his class-a Little Cottage:' She was ac- h h

companied by Mrs. A .C. Hutchins. spent the week end at er ome, mates.
T:he hostess served a dainty lunch She returued on the Sunday eve- Grover Patterson. 13 year old
during the social hour. ning bus. ~ son of Mr. and Mrs, I. K. Patterson,

Edna Hawkes was home from her went to Lincoln Thursday where he
The Junior l<'ortnlghtly club work ill Central college over the entered the orthopedic hospital.

met Thursday afternoon with Mrs. week end. . Tuesday he expected to have an
Elma Portis. The lesson on Per- I Mrs. Harry Van Hoosen has been operation on his knee for the re
soualitles was led by Mrs. Doris ill with flu for more than two moral of a bony growth which has
Barber who gave articles on the weeks. been botherlug since the knee was
personality of Elinor Roosevelt, Dr. Kafka of Scotia has been injured several years ago. The
True Greatness and Appeal for called to see a number of North baby daughter Christine, in the

.advert lsiug. A sho~t p!,a.y, "A yvo- Loup people who have been sut- Patterson home is very iII' with
man of no Occupation, was given I ferlug with flu and other atlments bronchitis this week and Dr. Kafka
by Jeanne Barber and Esther I the past week. Dr. HemphlIl be- was called from Scotia Sunday to
Zangger who were guests. Mrs. lug away leaves the vmage with- sea her.
.:\laurlce Baker was also a guest. out a doctor. Among those Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Drake at
The hostess served a. lovely lunch, Kafka called on are Harry Jeffries, Greeley spent Thursday with 111'.
during the social hour. Nora White and Mrs. A. L. wu- and Mrs. Asa Clement.

"Christ Calls for the Detter loughby. Lester WaHs was taken to Oma-
Things in Life," was the theme of Marcella Nolde Is assisting in the ha to consult his doctor last week
the service led by the Christian Ihome of Mrs. Mary Sperling this and because of his critical condl
Endeavor society at the regular week since Wanda Tucker who has lion is being cared for in the home
services Saturday morning at the been there for some time has gone of his son Dar win, In Grand Is
Seventh Day Baptist church. The Ito Wood Rive!,. . land. Mrs. Watts is with him and
anthem by the young people was Ruth Clement came down from it seems uncertain when he will
"Remember Now Thy Creator." Burwell on the Sunday morning be able to come to his home in
Papers were read by Marlon MaX-I bus. '. Scotia.
son, AIleu, Albert and Ida Bab- The :\Iid-Loup basketball tourna- Ervin Bartz of the Halsey cee
cock, with Deryi Barber acting as ment played at Xorlh L~up Thurs- camp spent the week end at home.
master of ceremonies.' A fellow- day afteruoon and eveulDg result- He came home with the Axthelm
ship dinner with the members of ed in the championship going to boys who are also in the camp.
the Chrisllan Endeavor society and Comstock, North Loup winning Kendall l'atterson who is a
a few parents attending was en- second place and Scolla third. The member of the Broken BoW OCC
joye;} at noon. The regular meet- semi-finals played in the after- camp was home over the week end.
in~ of the society was held in the noon gave Comstock 32 Scotia 6 The high school party held at
afternoon. Lois and Jeanne 13ar- and :-':orth Loup pla)'ed aginst the school house Tuesdily night.
bel' were in charge of the dinner Taylor willning)9 to 7. The fin- January 30 was a leap year and a
for which all furnished. This ser- als played in the evening Scotia !Jackwards party. Guests were
vice is a yearly eveut looked for- won over Taylor 34-15 and Com- told to come with their clothes on
ward to and plauned for" by the stock over :-':orth. Loup 50 to .16. back wards and games were play
young people and is held the first Comstock was glveu a traYehng ed backwards. A backwards spel
week in l<'ebruary at the close of two ~·ear trophy which has been ling contest was a real test of
Christian Endeavor week. displayed in the drugstore window spelling ability and was won by

Mrs. Deryl Coleman was hostess for several weeks. At 5: 30 in the llarion :\!axson. The Crystal had
to the Ladies Pillochle club Wed· afternoon 39 players, their coaches sponsored a contest previously to
nesday afteruoon. Mrs. Mary and superintenden~s enjo~'ed a select the Sweetheart and Prince
Sims won high score and Mrs. WllI luncheon together III Barretts cafe. Charming; of the student body anl1
Portis the traveling prize. Supt. WllIs introduced the other the result was revealed at the

Annabelle Kirk of Scotia was a supel'intendents who introduced party, Virgil Annyas and Bernece
Thursday evening guest of Ruth their coaches aud they introduced Wilson, being chosen. Both are
Williams. their team captain. Each team senIors and ha,ve been actiYe in all

Mrs. Cora Hepp Qf Scotia was l\ captain then introduc~d their team school activities throughout their
guest Thursday of :\lrs. Alva Barn- members. The boys enjoyed this entire high scho.01 period. Virgil
hart. ,She came over with Mrs. Lois social hour nearly as muc~ as was chosen honorary captain of
Lincoln who went to the. Alvin their games. Members of the Junior the football squad at the close of
Bredthauerhome to make the ac- class sold 'hamburgers, coffee and the past season. Berniece was
quaIntance of a new boy. pie. in the home economics rO?m class president in her junior year.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Barnhart dUl'lug the aftel'llo()u and evenlllg Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mayo and
of Lake Ste'l'ens, \Yash., have a games and added a neat sum to Gilbert Meyers went to Grand Is
new daughter born, January 24 ac- their treasury.• Tuesday night land Thursday. Gilbert brought
<:ording to informatlou received by n~xt wee~ the !\?rth Loup team back his car which Hubert Clement
the little lady's great grandmother, WIll play St. Paul III the Loup Val- and :\leItord Sample had heen dl'iv
Mrs. Alta 13al'llhart. Mrs. Barn- ley toul'llament which is to be held ing 110nday when they were taken
hart the former Carla Larsen of at Arcadia. in !Jy a state patrolman for driv
Ord: was in a Lake Steycns has- Miss :\Iyrtle Green, home eco- iug while intoxIcated, Both were
pital and in a critical condition nomIcs teacher went to Kearney given fines which they are layiug
when the word was sent about the l!'riday to atten<.l a home economics out in Grand Island.
baby. conference. She retul'lled Satur- _

Mr. and :\lrs. R. P. :'tlcCune and day. I
Ann Johnson spent Weunesday ev- Loren Lalkup and Leland Van
en.iug in. Grand Island and Thurs- ~Iorn .were. giYe;l a. SU1.·PriSe part.y I .
day ~Ir. and Mrs. McCune weut on lll. honor of, theIr ,blrthdns at the
to Gresham for a visit with rela- \\alk11P hl))ne Saturday night.
t1l'es. :\Iembers of the fifth and sixth

Mr. and :\lrs. Carl Unger of Ha- grades weI e guests.
\"Onlla retul'lled WcuuesdilY to their A letter f1'Ol.l1 .the. Arch ~10~lt011S il1ij_1I
hOllle after a brief visit with :\lrs. who are now hvmg III Battle Creek, "!ll
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PHONE 95

COAL
Lump, Grate or Nut

COAL

NOLL SEED CO.

SOY BEAN MEAL &
PELLETS

Carload to arrive tllis
1ceek.

For best results it pays
to use Wayne Feeds

WAYNE CHICK
. STARTER

WAYNE LAYING
MASH

WAYNE EGG AND
BREEDER

WAYNE MASH
CONCENTRATE

WAYNE CALF MEAL

WAYNE PIG STARTER

WAYNE HOG
,SUPPLEMENT

WAYNE

FEEDS

Good Baled I-Iay
and Straw

Tankage, Meat ~craps,
Bran, Shorts, Shell Pro

ducer, Oyster Shell, Salt,

Alfalfa Meal, Bone Meal,

Limestone, Fish Meal,

Dried Buttermilk

"It I'll):> to Buy }'rom .'\'"oU·'

FHE:)l! GARDEN SEED.

We have just received
a 1,300 lb, shipment of
193!) gro:ml, high test
ing Garden Seed. It is
not too early to lay plans
for your garden.

LAYING MASH.

Our Laying Mash con
tains Conkey's Y-0 and
it sells for only $1.79
for Friday and Satur
day. Buy as many bags
as you like at this price.

BAG MOTHER'S BEST

FLOUR FREE. '

Bring us your Moth
er's Best Flour coupon
and get a 5 lb. bag of
Mother's Best free; and
you have a chance to
get a 48 lb. bag free.
J,ust cut out the coupon,
SIgn your name and
bring it to us and we will
l10 the rest.

I'
I

QUALITY

Baby Chicks
'AND

Cllstonl
Hatching

Goff's Hatchery
PHONE 168J , .

$6.30 per 30 dozen case.
Bring eggs for Urst set

Febr, 10th.

We will also custom
,!latch turkey eggs,

SPECIAL OFFER.

On 500 chicks and guar-
anteed Brooder Stove.

/\.ll poultry feeds, remed
ies, Peat Moss, all sup
plies,

Joseph Babcock celebrated hiS! Leon Ciemny accom uamcd by
birthday Monday by having Lylo Frau;;: 131aha took a t ruck load of SOY BEAN MEAL.
McMindes, Charles 13eebee and fat cattle, belonging to Mr. Bla hu
Rouald Goodr!chfor supper guests, Ito O:naha ;\lomlay. Tlwy re tu in- I We have just unload-

Dr. and :\Irs. :'\01'1'1s were - ed \\ eduesday. .: ed a carload of Toasted
day supper guests of ~lr. and :\11"s. After. spending sever~1 weeks 44 I, ~ Protein Soy Bean
Guy Jeuscu, here With her family, :\l1ss Pearl

Mrs. OHa Dann of Port Angelus, S.obon ret urncd to Omaha whero Meal and have another
Wash., is spending a few days sne has employment. car to arrive early next
with l!'anny :\1cClellan. •• f week. This contains 7 1,1J

Ann J?hnson' weut to Grand Is- BI·Ief BItS 0 News more protein than most
land l!'nday night (0 be present of the lower grade Soy
for tho opening of the coffee shop, . , . . I ' '" d '
The Covered Wagon which she Is '\(;olllll.lll u« I~A~o,lt 3 Inches '. Bean Meal. If you nee
Interested in. She ;'eturned Mcu- of wet snow f~ll .Satur.day and a protein feed come in
d ~ 0 n' . , though part of It drilt ed It will do and order SOllle out ofay uuoruiug. ' It f d ci n \- t IIOtto Bartz Ctyde Barre tt, Wal- a 0, 0 goo.-. ra r ie se ec ell
tel' Tllol'llgate and Ha rry Johnson helpe.d Charles Knkae saw wood I this next car. •
were in o.e Tuesday afternoon to 'I f or Jll;l lllebe~ las\ we~~{.--.:\Ir. aud LINSOY.
tt d : ti c- f le'gl'on iueu :\11"s. Elnest Pliva , Cha rlle Vsetccka

\l en a nice In", 0 c, • ,1 , I . I -, t or '- I . l'hl's 118\" lIoO" Supple'I' d '1" "I y St.r cet were anu 1 au \\ a diuan n spc n ue sc"') .y b -
.Y I. an ., I~. ""I e '" e , I . ith 'I d:\1 "L' '11 t . . Iin OI'd Tuesday afternoon. ?YCI~lIlg w:" ., r. ,al: - rs . .uml, men IS proving muc 1

,A daughter was boru to }Ir. Z~dllla.-Lltlle, D,'~IJ and Joan I more satisfactory than
aud :\11"s. Amo;d :\!alotlke at' the I\\.atlldutll"n.n spentlPart °t~ L~slt \Iaeel~ tankage. Try a few bags
CI" I ' it: l' 0 -d Monday WI 1 icir g run. pa rcms, _y r. nu t

Inl~ 10~PI a 1ll 1 • • -:\Irs. Albert Pt acuik.vXliss Velnu of it and' ask us abou
uiorumg. Florhla was a week end visitor in the Money Back Guar-

,chas. ~'audt came. home from tl;e hoiue cf her sister, .:\11'5. Ray- antee.
Lmcoln.,Sunda y aftelpuon and 100- iuou.I '\"aldlllann.-Gerry Krikar,
t urucd I ues day 1Il0rnln~. snLll1 son of :\11'. and :\1l's. Charles IIOHSE FEED.

:\11'. and !\!r~. Deryl. col~man at- Krikar, hal! his kg badly cut last, ltl the hi 1 . f
tended .a ,'bllthday .dl,nnel a:.the week while playing with a sled at! WI I ie ug 1 price 0
Ross WllI,,:m~ home Sund~.: ",}\en sehoul, aud was under the doctor's I feeding oats many of
for ~IIs. wnuams aud :\11 s. h;~~~- \ care several dns.-!\liss Fern WiI- 1 our .eustomers are plan-
1l1,~~1 s l~other, :\Ir~., l\~lke W •.. ' €y \\ as " Week enu guest in the Joe ning to feed Conkey's

Ihe XOI th Loup Iel~ph~ne ?,oaid Waldmann home.-!\Iiss Elllma ,ve-I, Horse Feed this veal'.
Illet at the Telephone afhee I ues- Hrka spent Sunuay with her cousin ,]
day after;lOon to complete the .:\lio;3 Lillian :\loraH'c.-Lenten ser-I Buy now before the
~-ears bus1l1ess. vices will bo helu at tho Geraniulll prices advance.

The room at the school house church on Ash WednesdJy at 4;00_
1whIch had ?een used for.~ s~o~ p. 111.-:\11'. and :\11'8. Kna11uel We "It pa)s to buy from Noll"

has been palllteu, NYA bo)~ dom", ,erka and SOli, :\11'. and :\Irs. '1'110111- 1 NOLL SEED CO,
the ,,'ork, and plans are to .~s~ as Waldlnann and family an-I Paull I
tho rOOm for a musie I'Oom. Ihe i ,Valdnrann spent Tll\1l'8day "I'ening: e.==============!:!
shop has been mOYed to the bnild- ! at Ed Hadil's.-The Ha) lllond Wald- .- 1- .
ing which the school board bought I, m,mn's' were Sunl!ay dinner guests I ren l!'riday evenll1g.-l!'ra~J1~ psota, tak and GewE:ke each 4, E. Plskor
from the Lawrence Anderson .es-

I
at Uarold Florida·s.-Lew Van- Leonaru and .\udrey VISited at sid 3, Biemonu, :\IclJetb, Carlsen

late. This bt;ilding .was also pall1t- curd's put up a new wiudlllill last Alex 13rown's Sunday afternoon. anu Flagg each 2. The other 4.
ed and repaIred With NYA labor. i week boys failed to score, but pla~-~d a

~lr. and ~Irs. Harold Williams i -', '1.. I " Chanticleers Back in fine gamO on the defense. Ord col-
spent Saturl!ay at the T. J. Hamer' I lI.1l

1
0 11 HIl oe- !\llr. andtl~!I~. Jo~_n lee ted a total of 13 pelson.ll fouls,

home.' - ngl,dlam were pe.asal:_7' SU~p'l1~- Stride. \Vin 42 to 19 but none of them \\CI~ compelled
M u :\1 ". H ,V. Hudson and ed. S~lHI",y "hen. lelJ~II~S alll\ed , to rdire with the limit of four.

, • r. ,an . 1 ~ :'e lOrd Tues- bnnglt1g a bountiful dlllner to help Coach Brockman s Ord high I .. , '
Ueo. E. Johnson \~el n them celebrate their 25th wedding hoopsters seem to haye found their .llUl IIell pia) ed a total of 9 men,
day aftemo?n to attend tho funer- anniversary, which occurred Sat-I stride, and ar~ back on the winning 1:lth Anderso,n, Hohde al~d Pulliam
al of :\11'. 13.I11ey, urday FebI' 3 \ mock wedding, side of the ledger scoring 9') poiuls Each accountlllg for 4 poml.s. !\!al-

'II' alld '11'0 ~Iark McCall spent " ..." , ,." Icky Ill'ldo ~ 0'1 t d P t 'Id '.,. .,~. . .' in the aftemoon furnI-hed amuse- in the last two games their most ." p n s an ,ar I ge
~onday with :VII'. and :\1rs. Ed menl. .:\11'. and ~Irs. I~graham re- recent basket bal'l'age' being their ~!e:\I\lI:en al~d Grunkemeyer 1 each.
~ ost. ., ~nt :\'lon ceived several gifts.-:\lr. and :\Irs. 42 to 19 conquest last night of the ~he 01 d se~oud team had an easy

Mr. and. :\11 s. ~d l;'ost sp '. ~ Don Horner and Carol Ann visited Broken Bow Indians who couldn't lime disposlt1g of the llur"',,:1 sec-
day evenlt1g With }Ir. and, MIS. the 'VIll. Horner's in Ord 'Vednesday. seem to find the basket. Broken ond team:. the final score belllg 45
Vere .L.eoear~~ and -A.nother 25th wedding anniHr- 130w scored the first two points of to 1l~ Wills of Ar:adi~l acted as
Loul~ Sa.YI t, son of Mr. . sary in this cOllununity was Harry the game 'but Ord soon tied it up 1 efel ~e and did a hne Job.

:\!rs. Ber~ SaYl.·e who is e~lPI~~~~ Tolen's, 'WhIch was celebrated Sun- and from then on maintaiued a con
as an lllspector by th 'ecent day also. Dolsie Waterman baked vincing lead. Brockman used 14
American AlI'lVaY's~ and has e,lrIca ~ the wedding cake and trimmed it Iplarers throughout the game, with
ly returned from ~outh Am t in silver with a slllall bride and the seconds finIshing up
:\1iami, Fla., has been sent to Port groom standing on top. A set of I Hurlbert led the Ord ~ttack with
of Spain, .Trinided, for two mo~th~ dessert spoons 'and salad forks 12 points, :\lisko was next with 7.
work. Walter Sayre Is als~ .ill were presented to the Tolen's.- For Broken 13ow, Jones played the -"Information Please," now at
plo~-ed ?y Pan-Amel!can AlI'way& Mrs. Ho~s Williams was a guest of be'st game, and also scored the most Brown-·:\!cDonald·s. 46-ltc
as a flYlllg mechanic. her sister, :\Irs. Deryl Goleman, at p,oints for his team, making 3 bask- -George Parker of Ar~adla was

a pinochle party Wednesday after- ets and 2 gift tosses for S points. a business visitor in Ord Monday,

f
-- -- ---- - - - ~ - ------ - - -l noon .-Th e E,-erett Wl'ights were Ord -Ed Curran of Greeley was in

ELYRIA NEWS ~uests of .Mrs. ~I~ry Sperling ~or '!g it fOrd on govel'llmentbuslness Mon-
SunuJY dll1ne.r.-Elgar and Ke~th I Hurlbert, L 52 3 day.

l ~_________ 13resley and wives were S,Unday dm-Ilt Piskorski, f. 1 i} 1
2

at~;Jfl~ l~en~~~Trl~;s B~:;~:1;sWt~
A shower was given to C0111- ner guests of the boys parents, Romans, L 3 0

')II'lll~nt Mrs. Barney Kuklish's in- l\Ir.and Mrs. 'Clarence 13resley.- Flagg', L ' 1 0 2 Ord :\Ionday.
• 0 d Leonard Tolen came Tuesda.y and Misko c '3 3 0 -Clarence M. DavIs ahd E. L.
fant son, ~ordon Lee, on \ues ay took his parents to Ord for the day, \. I' .--------------- 0 0 1 Vogeltanz were in Scotia on busl.
aftellloon 111 the St. :\1ary s club where they were guests of the Car sen, e. ,____ 4 3 ness Thursday evening.
rooms The diversion of the after- S '" t 'D II It Tatlow, g.-------------- 2 1 -Talkin .... Valentines. South Sidenoon ~vas pinochle with high and pencer]"a .erhntlans·-

t·
~n au gl

d
Geweke, g. 0 0 '"

b .....h I was an a I nlg gues 0. Haymon pisko 'skl EgO 0 3 Jewelry. 46-Hc'
second high h~ld y :\Irs. "- as. IWright Fr1day.-~'lr. and ~Irs. An- . I d' .; .---~----- 0 0 0 -L. D. :\1illiken made a business
Dlugosh and :\11SS Natilda Kusek. thany Cummins and children and 13lemon , g.------------- 0 triD to Greeley :\!onday. It was th~
The honoree receiveJ many pretty th C II V' H f 'il .\oIalolepszy, L 1 1 1 first real trip for the 1940 Ply_
and useful gifts Tll.e hostess be- d·

e
: ec tn. o~e~lbamt i1 wef~ Me,Beth, g.-------------- 0 0 0mouth he purchased last week

in the Inembe'rs rof the Study hlnnerl~uesds, In The D'.er. I a,~g I Barnes, f.-- .., 0 0
i': , j'" Ii I I h om~ ues ay.- e all e ••,qn- Coehl'ane gOO 0 from the C. A. Anderson Motor

club, who served a \,l~ c ous unc . chesters were Sunday dinner guests ' ll--i---n--~- company.
There were l).ineteen ladles present. of Wm. Worrell's. rO ell 0". it f -Friends of :\11'. and :\Irs. Vern

Eleanor Jo Jablonski was an Barker-Veda Anderson of Loup f ~g 2 1 Weller of 'Colorado Springs hwve
o,:'ernight guest of Carol Jean City, .spent the week end at the Jones, .---------------- 0 received word -that they are spend-
C Y Tuesday 13aker, f. 0 0 i th tl f' b

lem.n on '. 0 Harold l!'ish€r home.-J. M, l<'isher's F'o f 2 1 3 ng e mon 1 0 Fe ruary on a
,~ll s. John G. Zulko~kI of Ord were dinller guests of Harol-d l!'ish- x, .------------------' 0 trip {hrough the south. They at-

t d f I st 'eek hel'e in Simanek, f. 0 0 t d d th 'I di G t ".
spen one ay 0 a \\ , er's Sunda".-:\Irs. Lee Mulligan A k' 0 0 4 en e e" ar ras a ",ewthe home of her father Thomas J t Isson, c._____________ 1 Orleans, and will go to l!'lorIda to
Jablon 'ki 'has spent the past weEk in Grand Gardner, e. (} () 2 spend some time. There they will

1 t ~ . ·t ! k t I' Island with Mr, and ~Irs. Delbert Gardner, g.------------- 0 1 k
1'e er B~I ~ a l~y~,S .tay m~~n Lewton, who are parents of a little l!'ogelson, g. 0 0 0 ~~ jOined

f
by ~r. and1:\Irs. l!'ran

hassengr t:e d~l;"eWitl l'1relat~~es daughter.-Hita Stobbe has been Hatch, g.--------------- 0 1 3 \ :..!-I~I~.S~ G~rl~ e~~tr~ ~~as a bus
\IspenL'd' Dahl' 1 ani dauglJte~ quite III with flu which followed an Preston, g.-------------.- 1 2 0 passenger to St. LouI's ,Sullday
. rs. ~ ll, ' attack of appendieitis.-~'lr. and Referee: :\lorrow, Keal'lley.

Carolyn, spent Thur.sday afternoon I:\1rs. Eo O. Sehudel visited at the In a prelimin,vy game the Ord mOl'llinl': going there to attend
in the 13arney Kukhsh home. :\lichael Schl1ling's in Scotia Sun- junIors won from the Broken Bow spring market "l\'eek, and to pur-

Stanler Jurzenski motored to i day.-Leonard Psota was home juniors, 16 to 13. chase goods for her "Style Shop"
Elba ~'l'lda.y where he spent th" from Ericsou Sunday.-Harold Sieg- in Burwell.
day With IllS aged mother. Iel and Buward Psota went to BrIe- Win }'rOlll BUC\lcll }'riday. iiiii----__iDimi ...

The lo'rank T. Z~lkosk} famIly I son .l!'ri<.1ay wght, retul'lling home Bouncing back from two defeats
motored to Loup ~Ity \\ednesdaY I Saturday.-A card party was held by Albion and HaYenna, the Ord
!o attend, the w:~dll1~ dance of, :\11', I Thur8day night at the Anuel Fra- basketball team scored a very one
Zulk?skl s COUSIn, Sy).\ ~ster Zul- I zier home. sIded victory oYer Bur'wen on that
kosfl, ;vho ;narz'ied :\ll~s Hazell SUllltel·-:\lr. and :\Irs. Lyle Ab- town's floor Friday evening. The
l;Jet,11eb at ~ '}f\l ell, the ,a me day .. ney and Velma were Sunday din- final score was 50 to 17', and at the
8yheste.r Is the son ?f Peter nel' .... uests at the l!'io~'d Hedlon haIr, 27 to S. Taking advanta.ge of
Zulkoskl who formerly llved here, home~-Several of the neighbors the opportunity fUl'llished by a long

La\ ern,. sop of :\11'..a,nd .:\11"s, helped HarQld Xelson put up ice leal! attained early in the game,
Hal old Dah1w is III With scarlet l!'ridJY and :\!onday.-:\Ir. and Mrs, Coach 13rockman pla~'ed no less
fe",er.. Earl Hallson and family were sup- than 15 men, and all ga ye good ac-

~eYen11 relallyes from this pel' guests at the Haught cafe count of themselH's.
neighborhood of the John Swanel, WednE'sday evelling honoring :\11'. lliemond, l!'urtak, McBeth, Uo
~~mlly who reside neal' Cote?- ILrughl·sblrthday.-~Irs. Abneyof mans, Carlsen and Malolepszy saw
field attended the funeral of t~elt Xol'lh Loup spent Friday night at action as forwards, II. Misko, Hurl
20 real' old dau.ghte,r E~nestll1e, the Lyle Abney home.-:\Ir. and bert and Geweke divided the tillle

club which was ,held 111 Elba fuesday :\lrs. Harold Xelson and family at center, and B. and It. Piskorski,
l!'el'll forenoon. She had been III mOre spent SUl1l!ay in 13urwell with Mr. Io'lagg, Tatlow, D. :\Iisko and Coch

than a )'ear and t~le past several and :\11"s. J. G. Walford.-The Hu- ran pla~'ed in the guard positions,
months was a patient at the tu' dolph Plate family spent Sunday thus making a triple set of men in
berculosls hospital at Kearney at the home of :\Irs. Plate's parents each position. or three complete
wher~ she passed away Saturday :\11'. and :\1rs. Harry Sllinn, of near Iteauls. Th<:l second and third string
mOlnlng. Scotia.-:\Irs. Earl Hansen enter- lllen seemed to be able to score al-

:\1r. and :VII'S. 13ud ~vea\'~r. of tained the Springdale Kensington most as well as the,firs~ striugers.
Ord were Sunday evenlllg VISitors club Thur8day. ~Irs. Hanson serv- Romans led the SCOrlug for Ord
In the ehas Dlugosh home. ed dinner to them.- Connie and with 11 points, H :\1isko was second

About 200 neighbors, friends Eulalie Edwards spent Friday ev- with 8 points, and Hurlbert was
and relatives of the Frank Wadas enin'" with the Xelson chlldren third with 7 points. The others
family gathered at the Ciemny whJ1~ :\11'. and :\Irs. Xelson attend- scored as follows: TatlowS, Fur
hal! Sunday evening where theY ed the firemen's ball.-Bud Covert,
l ld f 1 . """"""""''''''''''''''~'':1iIe a arwe 1 Surpl'lse party In Verl Arnold/ and ~Iarlon Strong
their honor. The e'l"ening was were at :\Iel! Hathbun's :\Ionday.
spent in dancing. The Wadas fam- 0 I e a ll~The Olean communit.y
Ily ~re. moving from this Com- club will put oli the dialogue, "At
!ll~l1lIY 111 a co~ple of weeks. They the Photographer's," this l!'riday.
Will make their new home on a Eyeryone is invited.-~Ir. and :\!rs.
farm neal' Farwell. . W. O. Zangger and Esther weN

Tile EYeni:l' Off Pinochle club Sund•• y dinner guests at the
we.re e.ntertallied last Tuesday ev· ~Ielvil1 Cornell home in Nortll
elllng m the home of :\11'. and :\Irs, Loup.-:\Ir. and :\Irs. Carl Oliver
l'im. Treptow. :\11's. 13ess Acheu attended an all-<lay club meeting
of Ord was a guest. High,' score~ at the Hussell 'Vatenllan hOllle.
were held by :\1rs. Louie. Green- :\11'. and :\Irs. Ben Chilewski and
wall and John Hom With loW family spent Sunday enning at
held by :\11"s. Chas. Dlugosh and the Joe Cel'llik home.-~1r. and
Leon CiemllY. Trayeling prize go- :\hs. Anton Uher spent ,Vedncsday
ing to :\Irs. Henry Stara, After enning at the Joe Cel'llik home.
play the hostess sened delicious :\11'. and :\'lrs. George Jensen an<1
refreshments, famlly were Sunday dinner guests

:VII'S. :VIary, Wentek had the mis- at the Russell Holmes home.-}1r.
fortune to buak her lett fore- and :\Irs. Lee Klingler and family
arlU l"riuay when sho slipped on visited Sunday at the Clifford
SOme ,ice causing her '10 fall. She Klingler hOme.
was Immediately taken to Ord l'h'a~aut llilI~:\Ir. and Mrs.
where ~~. l!'. A. Barta took care Clifton Clark spent Sunday eye ~t
of the InJure<1 member, Herbert Goff's.-l!'rank Siegel and

Mrs. Leon Ciemny spent :\Ion- Dorothy ,visited relatins at l!'ar
day afternoon in the Ed Dahlin well and St. Paul Tuesday and
home. We<Inesday.-Delpha Willi a III s

Mr, and :\Irs. Frank T. Zulkoskl spent the ,reek end with Lors Bar
and chl:drel1 motored to Colum- ber.-Eula and Carolyn Brown vis
b~~ l!'riday ~fternoon w.here they ited at Henry Hich's Sunday.
VISited relatll'es retUl'lllng Sun- Dorothy SIegel tOOk care of the
d,ly evening. CUlllmins and VanHoosen chlld- itJ,,,,,,,,"""""''''''''''''''''''':"($,
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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I NORTH LOUPl l

...

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

TECHNICOLOR

PEBR, 6,7

Monroe Doctl:ille

, !R

I~EBR. 11, 12, 13

PAL XIGIIT-2 for 1

.-.

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

CRIME DOESN'T PAY

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

Ord. )Jan Influenccd Will"
The Rev. Magyar who preaehed

at the Ord Presbyterian church
Sunday morning had a spedal
reason for wanting to visit Ord.
When a young man in OhIo, he was
influenced to go 'into the mInistry
by the Rev. Mr. Wm. Regnemer,
who had preached hIs first ser
mon In Ord 40. years ago. 01<1
timers here wlll remember him
as a student pastor from the Oma
ha Seminary. Mr. Regnemer had
told of his experiences in a little
western Xebraska town, and saId
he hoped Mr. Magyar could preach
there sometime. Mr. :\Iagyar grad
uated fr0111 the Ohicago Seminary
In 1938, and has been In st. E<1
ward for a year.

WAYNE MORRIS, ROSEMARY WE •HUMPHREY
BOWl· DENNIS MORGAN. John ~e1 • !.fa I.J1

'·eDiMi$

,
. ..._.....~ -- .._----_ ..-._.

-----,--~~~

VINCENT LOPEZ
ORCHESTRA

CARTOON
TIle Little HUTZter

o D ,LIVESTO
.nMAR~ET.

P_\L XlGll'f-2 for)

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

FEBR. 14

4 head of horses.

135 head of stock pigs, including 40 head of extra
good Hampshire shoats and 1 Hampshire boar, weight
about 275 lbs,

We have a very good order for fat hogs and our
market Saturday was within 25c of Omaha top 6n
weights of 190 to 230 lbs. It will pay you to call us
if you have any stock to sell. Our orders help our
market and every consigner gets the benefit,

Please 'remember the following sale dates: Walter
Shoemaker at Scotia on February 13th, Axellians'en,
west of Ericson, on February 14th and Howard Kirsch
at Scotia, February 15th.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W
C. S. ~urdick M. B. Cummins

We expect a large consignment fOl: next Satur
day's sale, the largest we have had in the past six
weeks and they all are good stock. Included in this
offering will be:

30 head of choice whiteface steer calves, weight
about 400 lbs. 20 head of yearlings that have been
on feed. 35 head of bucket calves. 15 cutter cows.
3 extra good heavy springing red and roan heifers.
1 Jersey cow, 4 years. old, really good. 2 shorthorn
bulls, one 12 months and one 8 months old. 1 Here
ford bull, 16 months old, These are extra good qual
ity.

WALT DIS~'<EY CARTOON

THURS. - FRl. - SAT.

I~EBR. 8, 9, 10

'Swing Sister Swing'
"lth 1(('n )Iurt"l) anll

I::(,Jl<:~t 'fnH'X
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~
' ~J:
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DOUBLE FEATURE

Ord Men Attend School I About 50 men atten<Ied f~'Olll ten
• towns. The association lI1cludes

.Nleet Held at Arcadia St. Paul, Dannebrog, Loup City,
Wednesday eveniug, Jan. 31, Arcadia, Ord, COl11~tQck, Burwell,

Supt. C. e. Thompson, Dr. l!', L. Xorth LouP, Scotia, Taylor and
Blessing, O. E. Johnson, L. D. Mil- Sargent.
liken and Halph Xorman, members ----------
of the Ord sc'hooi board, weut to
Arcadia, where they attended a
6: 30 banquet and winter business
meetinl': of the Loup Valley High
School association.

Elmer W, Larson of Scotia dIs
cussed the "l!'arm Bureau's 15
rolll Gross Tax Levy Proposal,"
and ,the general discussion of the
subject that followed was in
charge of Supt. Lig4tbody of Sar
gent.

Ralph W. Norman, secretary of
the Ord school board talked 011
the subject, "Personal Problems,
Tenures, Contracts, and Resigna
tions," and Mrs. Archerd of Loup
City led the discussion which fol
lowed. "The Board Member in Re
lation to the School, Community
and' Superintendent" was present
ed by Judge Moehnert of Loup
City.

:\11'8. Alta Waller lias been car
ing for Mrs. A. L. Willoughby the
past week. Mrs, Willoughhy has
been 111 with the flu and was
threatened with pneumonia.

:\11'. and Mrs. Elmer Cox and Mrs.
Be rt ha Eislle were in Ord on
busluess Monday afternoon.

Donald Underwood, state main
tainer operator, is sick with the
flu at the A. G. Sprluger home,

:\Irs. Huldah Goodrich, Merna
and Thelma, Mr. and :\Irs. Henry
Bridge and son and Lloyd ''ialler
spent Sunday with .\011'. and Mrs.
Elbert Sell of Arcadia.

:\11', and Mrs, Lyle Abney and
Thelma were Sunday diuuer guests
in the l!'luyd Rcdlo n home. Lyle's
birthu,.y was celebrated.

A. 10'. Hutchins, It. H. Knapp,
Cloyd Ingerson and W. W. Wills
went to Arcadia Wednesday night
to attend the dinner given for
school boards and superintendents.

Mr. and l\lrs. Leland Stillman
entertained the wnoonce club <;n
Thursday eve nlug. Mrs, lilllls
Coleman won high score for the
ladies anu Clifford H(lwkes for
the men. .

Mrs. Hal'l'Y Baruer spent Thurs
day with l\lrs. Uuldah Goourich.

•Lloyd Waller and :\Ierna G90d
rich spent Friday e,Yening at the
llOme of :\11'. and :\Ir~. Henry
13ridge. .

Xom White Is a victim of the flu
this week. Elsie Rood and :\lrs.
Itoy Lewis haye been assisting in
her cart?

:\Irs. Amy Taylor was in Ord
between buses Tuesday.

:\lax Sims has been sufleriug f~r
some time with an infection In hiS
knee and after he was taken to
Or. Kafka Frday was put to bed
to give the knee a chance to heal.

:\11'. a~{l Mrs. Will Portis a,nd the
Itoss Portis faml1y were Sllllda.y
dinner guests of the Orvllle Portis
family.

:\11'. and .\oIrs. Carl Studo and
family spent Saturday with Mr.
and :\lrs. W11I PorUs.

:\Irs. Hoss Portis and Shirley
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Wil!
Portis. •

Corporal C. W. Cawezel of the
state high way patrol spoke at. the
school houso in district 42 l!'nday

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;=;;:!Ibefore their communi ty cI ub.About forty-five were present and
wer'e much interested in his talk.
Coffee and pie were served by the
hostesses, Mrs: Charlie 13ridge and
:Vlrs. Leo Shimek. 'Corp. Cawiezel
will speak at the meeting of the
Xorth Loup PTA on l!'ebruary 21.

The meeting of the vlllage boarcl
held :V'londay night at the power
house was aHended by Leland 13ar
relt, NYA director and the. com
mittee in charge of the prOJect for
village irl'igallon. The village
board !,?;a,l"e the project their ap-
proval and as soon as NYA funds
are made available for the work,
the commiHee hope to get the
ditches started. Water may be
a vailable for use in the vlllage
this cqming season.

Mrs. Jennie' Anderson went to
Ord on the Monday morning bus.

Jean Copeland of Greeley came
ol"eran the Thursday eyening bus
for a visit with her sIster, Mrs.
Huber,t Clement.

:\11'. and ~Irs. J. M. l!'isher and
Miss Veda Anderson of Loup City
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Harold l!'isher home,

Mrs. George Sample reached the
-l!'or qulck results try a Quiz sevenlleth mllestone in her life

classifiN ad. Sunday and to help her celebrate,

'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ltho Waite l' Thorngate and Le st er
~ t>ample families spent the day with

her. "
The library board met at the

lirary :\'londay for the regular meet
ing. :\lrs. Xellie l!'isher and :\Irs,
13et1y :\Ianchester were hostesses
and served a fine dunch at one o·
clock. Frances :\Ie~'ers, librarian
was also present.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Howard Preston
and Sharon were ,Vedne'sday ell"e
ninl': supper guests in the Lee
Jeffries home at Horace.

:\11'. and :\1rs. Hany Klingin
smith aild the :\Iax Klinginsmith
falllily attended a program and pie
supper at the Horace school house
Frid",y night. ,

:\11'. and :\lrs. H. L. Klinginsmilh
spent SUllday in the 13ryan Portis
home.

The Xeedle and Thimble
met Thursday with ~Irs.

:\1axson.
Donna PorUs was hostess to the

Kings Heralcls Saturuay afternoon.
Eighteen membrs amI their spon
sor, ~Irs. Ben Xelson were present.
An honor chart with points ghen
for payment of dues, enswers to
the mystery book questions, part!
ipation in the program and thank
offering is being used and the first
group to earn their buttons will
be given a treat by the other group.
The lesson for the afternoon was
echoes from the junior deiJart
lllent of the convention held at
Pasadena last summer.

Berniece King was hostess to
tho Young Womens Foreign :\lis
sionary society Tuesday. The les
son was in charge of Mrs. H. J.
Hoeppner.

The Womens l!'orelgn :\Iissionary
society met Thursday with :\Irs.
'Vinnie 13artz. The lesson led Dl
:\1rs. Creager was on "Oriental
Women of Yesterday and Today."
:\lrs. C. V. Thomas gave the mys
tery questions whleh were in the
fortn of valentine rhymes.

The Womens :\1isslonary 'society
met Tuesd,1y afternoon with Mrs.
Slla w society lllet there WednesdflY.
Esther 13abcock and the Xellie
130th societies quilted.

~Ir. and Mrs. Merton Barber of
13atlle Creek, :\1ich" are parents
of an eight pound da~hter, bol'll
Feb. 1, according to a telegram re
cehed by :\11'. and :\Irs. Bert Sayre.
:\lrs. Barber was the former Mar
garet Sayre,

~Ir. and :\Irs. Hugh Haney and
:\It". and :\Irs .•\rnold Haney of
Grand Island were :\Ionday eye
ning supper guests of Mr. and :\Irs .
A. L. Mc:\1indes.
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THF \VEATHER

Warmer tonight with in
creasing cloudiness Thurs
day; rain 01' snow probable
Th ursday night,
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Present Directors to Retire

as Terms Expire; State

Board Must Approve.

Cosmos Sce Jlhko JI01 ies.
The OrJ Cosmopolitan club met

at the City Cafe ~Ionday eveniu a

with the tabies trimlueu with red
tissue paper healts in a Valentiul)
motif, The pres:dent, Dr. J. N.
Hound, called upon Jim Gilbert to
ghe the address of the evening,
but he beggeu to be excused until
,t later date, The members en
!oyed the showing of colored mov
Ies by John :\lisko, They \\'el()
some he had taken of his son.ll,
John and James who were pre
sent at the meeting. The pictures
we.re vcry good, and were llluch
l uJoJ·ed by all present.

-Dr. J. G. 1{ruml's office reIXlrts
a daughter born to :\olr, and Mrs.
};'rank Kapusth on Fe,br. 1: a son
born to :'ill'. and ~Irs. Lyle 1{l'ew
SOil of Ericson, }<'ebr, 13, and a son
born to l\lr. and ~Irs. Guy Sample
FebI'. 14. •

Ra ymond Christensen

Buys \Vatson Service
The Sinclair Service station at

the northeast comer of the square,
owned and operated by }<'9rrest
Watson for several years, Is to
change hands. according to the
te:lIns of an agreement entered in
t6 between the owner and Hay
Ulond Christen~en last week. The
deal, ofcoui·se, lllu~t be approved
by the Sinclair peop:e, which will
llO doubt be doue as soon as the
road Illan arrhes.

:\oIr, Watson has been operating
his truck line in connection with
the sta1I0lJ, and his reason for
selling Is that he wants to deyote
more time to this enterprise. lIe
has enjoJ'€:d a satisfactory busi
ness in the statioll, but finds it
hard to hanule bo-th at once. :loll'.
Christensen needs no introduction
to the public, as he Is well known
and desencdly popular. He ex':
pccts to take personal charge as
soon as the deal Is approved.

DIes .U Sill tr (rt£'k.
Arcadla-(Special)-George ere

mCCIl, 81-)'e,1f-old father of Henry
Cremeen of this vicinity, died re
cently at Siher Creek, in which
vIcinity he had li I"ed for 67 years.
He formerly owned a tel~phone ex
l·clange there but after selling out

I to the Bell system had devoted
his time to supel vising his farm
properties, ~Ir, and :\Irs, Cremeen
wcnt to Silver Creek to·the funeral
last TuesdJl"

J. TI Knezaeek I~'ile-s

In Unicameral Race

Betty Fredericksen

, Died Sunday Eve
Belly Jane Fredericks€:n. only

child of l\lr. and :'i1l"s. Axel Fr12d
ericksen, passed a\vay Sun<.l,1y He
ning at the Clinic hos~ilal, where
she had been taken for trea-lment
for a severe case of iIu, followed
by pneulllouLl. She had 'bcen at
the hospital a week, but all efforts
to save her were una vallin·g. lJetty
was born FebI'. 13, 1928 and died
two days before her 12th ,birthday,

Funeral ~ervices were held this
nlO'rning at 10: 30 from the Ord
Catholic church, with Pcarson and
Anderson in charge of aJ'l"ange
menls. and burial was made in the
Oru Catholic cc<metery,. The pall
bcarers were a group of :roung
men from the school, Lyle and Ro
land Norman, Ernest PiskoJ"Ski,
Dewey Malolepszy, Francis Ra
maeke'rs and Haymond Vogeltanz.

General satisfaction was ex-
pressed in Ord Friday when it was
reported that J. T. Knezacek had
filed as a candidate on the non
politic-al ballot for the office of
senator from the 29th unicameral
dlsuIct couiprls ing Valley, Greeley,
Wheeler and Howard countIes.

•1Z

Members of Ord Bar Guests of Wieg.udt

"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

Alfred A. 'IVlegardt, clerk o,f the Valley county district court, had
as dinnH gu<:sts in his llew hOllle Thursday evening the lllembers of
the local bar. All hcept H. ll. VanDecar, who was late in arriving
home from a busiuess trip to Oshkosh, were present at the dinner and
this picture was taken 11y the Q,uiz photographer. Present wCI'e Clar
enco l\1. Davis, Ralph W. Norman, John P. Misko, E. L. Vogeltanz,
Georl;';e A. l\llInn, and the host.

("!tades E, JOIIll~OIl files.
Charles' U Johnson made his fil·

ing };'ebr. 10 on the Democratic
ticket for the office 0[ supenisor
in the 6th district, comprising In
depenuent, Da,is Creck and Enter·
prise townships, Mr, Johnson has
held thIs office before, b€ing de
feated for re-election by the pre
seut incumbent, John G. llremer.

No. LOUIl Kiddies
Poisoned Tuesday

C-outingent upon approval by the
~ebraska department of roads and
irrigation, the board of directors of
the xorth Loup River Pu1J.l1c Pow
er and Irrigation district will be
"ut to ~ire, It was deC'lded at ithe
board's mcctlng WC'dllesday even
ing of last week.

Instead of having 11 directors
elected at large, as under the pre
sent set-up, the Xort h Loup dlstrtct
will be divided into five distficts,
each of whIch will elect one direc
tor. The divisions will be as fol
lows:

District 1-Xodh Loup village
and tow us hip,

District 2-Walds 2 and 3 of Ord
elt s.

District 3-\Vard 1 of Ord city,
Ord to wush ip and Biyria township.

District 4--llurwell village and
Hockford Drecinct.

I District 5-.\11 of LOllp county
within the conum-s of tlle ~orth

, LOll p dis t rict.
, On a population basis, the SIIl;!JI
i l'St division will be District 5 and
,the Jar!'(est Distriet 4, with the
, uther distrk.ts fairly eQl.l.ll in POllU
I Jation, Hegardless of their popu
laton each wlll be entitled to only

! '.Hle directol'. .
Eugene T. POrtel', field repre

sent~lthe of the bond service dlvi
I,:ioll of the Heconstrudion Financ~

I Corporation, which holds the bonds
I f the Xorth Loup district, met
: with the bo.ud Wednesuay and ex-

I
pressed appro\al of the proposed
l·!lauge. It is an econOlllY measure,

i he statcd.
Hoy Hudsou, pr~sident of the

district, saId 'this moming that
llnder the 11-director plan it has
cost approximately $100 to hold
L',lclI lilCC'ting of the board, and be
cause of the cost mallY special
mectings that s·hould have been
held to take care of important bus
iness were not held, Cost of hold-

Games of tile l'ast Wcek. ing m('~'tings with ,a 5-m:J.n board
The re~ult~ of galllCs pl:JHJ in Joe J<nezacek was uvru in 1~~11 w.UI.bel.ve r} lll",ICh .:~'u, he emph,,~

this scction the past week are I;';iv- ,In ,Omaha, He m-ov.eu to Ord III SIZ,:U. , .
en herewith: Sco:tia 29, Loup City )19,12, and .the. followlllg year mar- ,1 wo of the :\o;·th .LouP dlrCCtOrs,
19; St. Paul 23, Dannebrog 16' rl~d an Old gal. He call1,e.hel e as Ed Holub, of Elllla. a!ld Harry
Ansley 30. Arcadia 17; Arcadia 31', :J.!'(en.t for .the Union PaclfIe, and Doran, of llur.welJ, res!gned. re
llroken lJow 19' Ord 40, St. paul j contllluc'd Ill. that work unll! elcc.t-1 cenlly, anu thel}' rt:s!gnatlOns were
20; Sargent 37,' :'iIerna 27. Games ed to the office of counly clerk 1Il accepted la,~t \\ ednesdJY, ~Ir. Hud
betw€:en Xorth Loup and O'Conner 1918, He. was re-e~ectcd. by an son said. I he death of Hoy llalley
Xorth Loup and Comstock, and overwhelnllng majonty III 1922, leaves another. vacancy on the
Comstock and Anselmo were (:an- and sencd a second tenIl, after bLial d also, which vacancy must be
celled which he refuscd to rUll for a third fillcd at the electlon this J'ear

, term, sinc,) :'ilr. llalley, 'had he lived.
would have been representative of

He entered the real estate busi- District 3 011 the new board until
ness as hcad of the .valley County the expiration of hIs tenn. Filinas
A~stract .comp'~IlY In 19.26, an<1 for this office should be madeb~
still contl~ues. III ~he bU~llless. He fore }<'ebr. 29, Present office hold
says .(h~t It w.Ill be his alln to rep- ers. if they seek reelection, must
resent lI11parlially all parts of the file by }<'ebr 19

~ol'th Loup - (Special) - While 29th district, and at the same time __"__. __. _
playing in the garage at their home woi·k for the best legislatlon pob
Tuesday moming, Shirley, 5%, anu Isible for all parts of the state. He
Jimmy, 4, children of :'IIr. and ~Irs. promIses a mOre cOl1lplete state
Howaru Preston, founu and ate lIlent of the measures he fayors
SOme Dowuered corrosive subH- before the primary election in
mate. SOl1le Ullie later Jimlllie April.
complained to hIs mother of being _
sick and when questioned said they
ate "some of the mcAicine in the
g·arage,"

Mrs. Preston at once gave them
white of egg and Halsey Schultz
took her and the children to Dr.
Kafka, of Scotia, who pUl1lpcd out
their stomachs. 1t wIll be several
days, he said, before the effcct of
the polson can be fully determirled.

,l\lr. Preston is working in Omaha
and his wife does not kn-ow how
the poison happened to be in the
garage.

-Quiz wa~t ads get results.

Engr.wing Processes

Explained by Duemey
As the priucipal {eat ure of their

program followiug dinner ~londay

evening, Ord Holarlans heard an
explanatiou of photoengraving pro
cesses by LaVern Duemey, head of
the Quiz engraving department,
who passed copy, negatives, plates
in process and finishcd plates to
illustrate the mcthod by which the
Quiz prints local pIctures.

Earl y Homest eade r

of \Vheeler Co. Dies
Ericson - (S pee i a l)- }<'uneral

services were held here Sunday
for ~Irs. Sarah Arrents, 84, who
homesteaded in Wheeler county in
1885 before the village of Ericson
came into existence 01' the railroad
was built. She is the last of the
early homesteaders to surviYe.

She was born in northern Illi
noIs and at :\OIarengp, In 1870 was
wed to Charles Lockwood, with
whom she came to this section in
1885 to settle on what is now the
llaldwin place north west of town,
Mr, Lockwood dlcd in 1892. One
son, Charles W. Lockwood, sur-
viYes.. , I

In 1898, :\oIrs. Lock wood sold her
raneh and bought a, home in Eric
son and in 1905 was married to
N. C. Antnts. They lived here un
til :'ill'. Anents' death in 1933, since
which time his witiol'{ lh€:d alone.

The funeral was held from the
:'Ilethodist church with Hee. C. E.
Austin conducting and tho 'body
was then taken to the famIly home
in :\Iarengo, Ill, for burial.
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Ord Hi to Have
Annual 'Solo Day'

'Goodhand Alleys \Vere

Opened on Saturday
The new bow ling alleys in the

Goodhand bull<1ing were opened to
the public SaturdclY and enjoJ'cd a
large patrollage all day. The place
Is in charge of Jason Lathrop. The
principal attraction was the two
alleys on the east sIde of the
rOOlll, which are longer than the
duck-pin alleys and on which
the standaru equipment Is used.

MallY have never seen the largc·r
balls bowled, and enjoyed watch
ing, while there were plenty of
~layers to keep the alleys hot most
of the day and evening. Those who
ex pccted to see excitement when
the big balls were rolled were sur·
prised, as the heavier ball rolls
,lower a,nd hits <the pins with less
force than the lighter baUs do.

(COlltillucd on p:Jge 12)

Nebraska st~te Historical
Sooiety

futablished April, 1882

Mrs. Annie :\Iarie Plepdrup was
born l\larch 20, 1866, at Thisted,
DenlllaJ"J;;. She was baptise<1 and
confirmed in the Lutheran faith
in infancy and J'outh respccti\'ely.
She came to ths country June 6,
1890. and was unitcd in marrIage to
Paul Larsen Plepdrup on June 7,
1891. To this union seven chIld
ren were born.

In 1899 they mo\·ed to a farm
neal' Or<1. where they lived Ulltil
1919. when they moved to their
home just south of town. This was
')ler hOllle until she passed away
.r~ebr. 13. 1940. at the age of 73
H'ars, 10 months and 23 days. Her
husb.lnti prccedcd her in death
AUK, 19, 1937.

She leans to moum her depart·
ure hcl' 7 chtldren: Jenl:'. of Grand
Islan<1. ~Irs. :\IalY Jorgensen, Mrs,
Eva HolL1nuer, and :'IIrs. Olga Ver
gill of Ol·d, :\Irs. 'Clara Lange of
>'Scotia, :'i1ls, Esther Wilson and
Elmcr of ~orfolk, 23 grand child
ren. 1 grE'at grandchil<1 and a host
of relati res' and friends.

The funeral services are to· be
held ton\orrow, Thusday, after
noon at 2, at the Pearson and And
erson chapel. The service will be
conducted by Rev. Clarence Jen
sen, pastor of Bethany Lutheran
church. The pall bearers wlll be
Chris and Jens Hanscn, Carl Sor~

ersen, :'Ilartin Lcd, Chris Johnsen
and Sor12n SOrensen, A quartet
will sing. Eurial will be in the
Ord cemetery.

Mrs. P. L. Plejdrull
Passes Tuesday

Came to North Loup in '72
. and Also Lived at Ord

in the Early Days.
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TODAY'S AD-TIP

There's a world of interest
in the Want Ads every issue
-especIally today.

Auble-Schudel Party, Back from 3,000 Mie Trii) to Southland, Say They've ,St. Paul Toppled \VPA Project Okeyed, II --eg ti B d
. Discovered How New De.11 \Vent 43 Billions in Debt--It \Vas Spent in South Senator Burke Reports III a Ion Qar

40 20 b 0 dB Senator Edward R, Burke, was Will Bet t 5
~Ir. and Mrs. L. J. Auble and Mr. - y r oys; n:cen.tly. ~dvI::;ed by WPA officials I e 11 0

and Mrs. Will Schudel returned In '" ashlngtou that th~ project
last week Irom a trip they took to TI"e len MI"d S1- X sponsored by the North Loup Pub-, A E . M
tho "Decp ;3o\lth," and the gIgh - He Power and IrrIgatlcn district S conoluy ove
llghts of their trip are of more has been approved by the president .
than ordinary interest, as Bud has after favorable action had been
a knack of kuo wlug; what the pub- Hurlbert Scores 17 Points to taken by state WPA office. The
lie would like to hear about and Lead Chanticleer Attack,' work will include building bridges,
took notes ou the entire trip. installing small drainage st r uc-

They left Ord Sunuay morning, Big Crowd Attends. tures, Iandscaplng roadsides, con-
Jan. 21, ate lunch with their daugb- str uct ing additIon to drop. struc-
tel', Keo Auble, who is teaching' in ture, placing canal lining, relccat-Bu . '11 Xebr (Special) Au Playing one of the best games of . I frwe ,", . - '" - the schools of Loulsvllle. That "Ingport on 0 canal and pe rtorui-

early day ploueer who was evening-they drove to Onialia and tile season, Ord high's quintet re- ing appurtenant and incidental
a builder in both the figurative gistered a 40 to 20 victory over St. k Th j t III be II 'bl'- spent the night with Mrs, Auble's worx. e pro ec w e gl e
and llteral meaning passed into Paul on the Ord floor Frrday even- f ti t th dl tl f'- sister, Mrs. Ray Hoagland, hus- or opera on a e iscre 1011 0
"he areat bevoud when ll. 1". "Tom" lng. The game had been brought t t \\' k Pd" t.'"'' band and family. s· a e or s regress a nunis ra.-
Janes who came to this part of to Orrl from St. Paul because of t
the state in 1872 died }<'ebr. 9. Mr. Near Omaha they saw one of Xe- the larger floor here and the fact . or, D. F. Felton.
Janes plaJ'ed an active part in braska's new "Snogos" or snow. -~;~~'.; ,t"jr:'1"'j;-~~ that a larger crowd of spectators ----------
converting the North Loup valley plows, at work. Nebraska has 12 n.C··-'".r'-....,."""',-::~q.._~__ Icould be accommodated. In spite
Irorn the raw prairie into its pres- of these bIg machines, placed in fiJi'·, of this all available space was
ent slate of development. . strategic points throughout the I taken.

state. They are equipped with a I S1. Paul weut into a momentary
Doddering old age was not for 170 horse 'power auxiliary motor .~ lead when the opening tiIXlff was

him. Although he attained ~he and cost $9,500 each. They travel A bId developed into a field goal. Ord
f I I t he walked along With t 6 t 8 'I h th h ... Mrs, L, J. u le,:\o 1'. an Mrs. Wm. Schudel, pose In typicalage 0 e g 1 y. a 0 lUI es per our nroug T ~ • • t . B d h d t . h I came back shortly after and tied
i I hi h t t Louisiana sc t in g ; u a' 0 operate t e camera ant couldn't get in , c

a spr ght y step w c pu 0 Isn-ow 2 to 8 'feet deep and can the picture. the score. After a few minutes of
shame many a younger man. He throw the snow 150 feet in either play Ord went into the lead and
carried himself erect and his direction: They are used for keep- was never headed. The score at
miud was entirely free of the ing the main highways open, and 0I- dFavored to Boy Scouts Celebrate the half was 25 fOI' o.e to 8 for St.
cobwebs which often gather in .the operate ver,y economically. Paul
heads of the aged. A short tuue They left Omaha ~Ionda,y morn- Boy Sco II t \Veek Here T'h~ game gave Coach H. F.
before his d~a.th he. wal~cd the ing on high wa y ~o. 75 to the south Go II1tO FIe 11 IS The Ord Boy Scoutl:', under the Brockman an opportunity to use
str£ds anti vlsltcd with hiS mauy crossed the :\oilssouri on the big a diredion of their scoutmaster, Hex b.'is second string men, who dId
friends who little thought that he toll ,bridge at '~ebraska City and Jewett, have bcell making pre· sOllle yery fll!e work, although they
would soon leave them, ate dinner at Hockport, -:'110. Along of Vall~.y l'ouI-lley parations for SOll)e tillle for this did not score as llluch as the first

On Febr. 6 he became sick with this part of the trip they drove (i week. when the thirti£th anniver· lin£up. Hurlbert led the Ord at-
C(l~lgestion of the lungs and through. rE'gular. tunnels od' snow sal y of the lloy Scouts of Amerka tack with 17 points, and ~lisko and
hE:art trouble. Dr. Smith was· piled Illgh on either sIde of the Is being obscrH'd. There are 27 Homans made 6 points each, !<'lagg
called. His condition was not road, The farther south they went S\vamped Taylor in Opener lIJ.ml'S 011 the Scout rolls in Ord, and Piskorskl cach accounted for
thought to be serious but owing the more snow there seemed to be. Tuesday; Conlstock Victor anti all are making splendid pro- 4 points, Geweke for 2 and Tatlow
to his advanc12d age, his daughter In southwestelll Iowa they saw gress in Scout work. for one.
i.ln<.l her husband, Mr. and :'IIrs. O. sOUle?f the g~\enllnent corn stor· by a Snlall Margin. One of the ways in which the Day and ~ielsen each made three
W. Johnoou, with whom he made age bms, holdlllg tw£nty t.o twen- boys are o·bserving the anlliversary field goals an<.l an extra point for
his home thought it would be wise I ty-five tho:rsand bushels III <'ach The annual Loup Valley basket- Is the eaming of one new merit St. Paul to lead in the scoring.
to take him to Dr. Cram's hospit-I gruup of bllls, They saw the ~rst ball toumament got of! to a fine badi':e by each member during th~ Twel\·e personal fouls were H,gis
al where he would'have the 'best I l a il feme 25 ~nlle~ north of 131. start at AreadL, Tues<1ay evening, week, This Is being done, but, terc'd against Oru anu eight against
of eale. In spite of all that anx- I Joseph, At thIS city they passed with the favored teams winning in since the week will not be over St. Paul, but ngbody got the four
Ious hands could d.Q, he gradually ~ manllllOt.h Quake~ qats faetory. lhe three games plaFd. Loup when the Qniz gocs to press, a re- neec·ssarr to put him out of the
failed until death occuned. Ifhey ate dmner at SprIngfield, Mo, City showed plenty of fight in DOrton this part of the work will, gallle, Ord used a total of 13 wen

, •. • " . , '.0 onduct- a bcautiful city of 59,000 popuLl- not be available until later. II during the game, whi1e St. Paul
}< unelal S~IVICtS \HI." e . llon, and then drove on to Ozark, their contest .with Comsto.ck, the T ".'. k' dl I used 7.

e,d by He\': Shelby J: Ll~ht III the I:\10., and spent the nIght at the latter team flllally emergIng to om ",pnnger \"ery III y oan-I . .
Congr,'gatlona! church Sunday af- ClitIoru Collins 'home. win 26 ,to 18. The other games I ed the lloy Scouts the use of the i II~ the prellmllwrr g.ame t~le Ord
t \ Ill ved quutet compos U"~I·e "~I·y Olle-sIde'd, Ord swam"- south window ill the front of his ~ulJlors had a, tough tllne WIth theenlOon.. _" I. :"', '. .,'1 Whill) there they callcd also at n,- "- C >' 1st P I J b t fi Jl
ed of :\oIl>;, :'Ilaly St~ddalu, MI>;. ?, the Walter Finch Henry Sautter ing Taylor 62 to 13, an<.l st. Paul store to use for putting on a dis- .. au unlOrs, u na y came
A. llutts, L, .J. Garnson anti L!oJu and. :\o1rs. Will, 'Rendell homes. winninR over ~orth Loup, 39 to play of Scoutcra.ft. The boys hal e lout III the. lead by a. scol:e of 24 to
Alderman With )'Irs. Ha~ph Dou.g- They all secm to be prosnerous anu 14, done a splendid job of fixing up 1

19, By vntue of. tIll.S WIJl, I~a\~.n-
I t th i hI' favonte >' • • • al·e.' this win<1ow to show to the b£st na and Ord are tied III the :\Ild-SIX,
as a e, pa;l 0 sa;l

g
.. ~ . h we 11 plcascd wilh their ne w homes. The Dalnngs for ,tonigh t

l
d ad vantage SOllle of the th ings llH~y i with 4 gallle s \\ on and 1 los t for

hYlIllll:'. C1Jde llg~nflltz, Ralp Soon after leav!t'g the Collins' Ord and llurwelJ St. Pau an I' a·l t d "t p. lith··d
\" Ik lJ \. R Leonard and . ' .. ,' d \ . d;. have done and are learuinU" to do" e .c 1 eam, an "" au s II
:~ . er, .'. ose, . ,home they wcre . in the Ozark Dann~bl(~g;, sadlt;;nt tank "orcda ;/t' ~eatly printed on cards °are the With 3 won and 1 lost.

EH'I ett Johnson and J. J. Meyers mountains. They vlsilc'{} the pcople and scotia an COlliS oc, I, "', S t tt " t th d'
sene~ as pall bear~r;:;. Many qf Uardld Bell Wrjght's "Shep- Paul llnd comstock shoulu win, on I co~ mo 0, "'co~. 9.:."\. an :::lco.ut
beautiful floral pieces \Hle sent 'by heru of the Htlls," and also visiteu the s.trenKth of past performances, a\\s. On aJlot~n It!':d ale dls-

Fairy ca.ve and Ozark cave. but thcre Is always a chance for p!ayed fourteen, ~1.... tS of various
an upset. The Sargent-Arcadia k!llds, together WIth the name of
coutest Is the hartiest to figure. cach and fO,r what spe~ial Pu!·pose
Sargent won 3 and lost 2 during they. al e used. A Ullited States
the season, while Arcadia, won 4 flaK IS correc~ly hung on the south
and lost 3. Since .\rcadla Is play- wall of It he wllldow, and the center
In~ on their own floor, they have ~f tJ;1e space Is occupied by a
the best chance to win. Scout tent.

High point men in last night's . On another card are shown a
games were ~ielselJ, St. Paul, 10; list of awards won by Ord Scouts

The third annual hIgh school Barrett. ~orth Loup, 8; C. Wells ~t t~e var!ous honor co~rls held
day wlll be presentcd by the music Comstock. 12: };~vans, Loup Cit y, In thiS terJ~ltory. Tl!e ment badges
department of the Ord high school 8: Geweke. Ord, 14, Tllere was no w:on by different S,couts are on
:'Ilonuay afternoon and evening, outstanQinK player on the Taylor dlsplay, tOl;';ether With the names
};'ebJ'. 19. About sixty students will team. How near Loup City came of those who WOn them. Also
present solos during the ailer- to upsetting the Leagne leaders, shown. are a numbc'; of lloy Scout
noon. and In the ~HenilJg {en or can be seen when it Is stated that lllaga~llleS an.d Yar~ous articles of
twelve of these solos selected the SCOre at the half was 12 all, ~·alllPlllg equipment.
by the critics \vill be repeated and and at the third quarter, 16 all. The roll call of troup Xo. 194
the enning perfonnance closcd thin!!' not often seen in tournament is placed in the front win<1ow. ThIs
by the newJy organized mixe<1 Coach llrockman pulled sOllle~ lists Loyal HUrlbcrt: Edwin. JiI:ak
chorus presenting foul' or five play. Instead of substituting a and ~ed Handolph Justbeglllillng
numbers. ThIs organization con- man at a time. he ran in his en- their Scou~ work, Donald Anderson,
sists of seventy boys and girls, sc- tire secon<1 team, Each ,tean, Paul Covert, Kenneth Hoyt, Keith
lected from the glce clubs of the played about half of the game, an·tl l~ova,Jlda,. Donald Peterson and
high school. . each team ma<1e 31 of the 62}< rank :\ollsko as t~nderfoot Scouts;

Critics will be prof. Lentz, con-. points, The second string center Haymond Biemond Billy 1"afeita,
ductol' of the l'niversi1y of ~ebras· I Gewcke. was high point man of !{ob~rt Haught, GeraM Jirak, KIrk
ka SympJlOny Ol'chestra and bands, the Rame and the eYening with 14 LeWIS, Gerald Stoddarti, Haymond
and Pruf. Will. G. Temple, teacher points. Vogeltanz, Elton Walker and
of voic~ and dir~ctor. ot" cho~al Ererything points to Ord Ille€:t. ~unior. WI~son as, secol;d class
musIc III the Un;verslly of Ne- in!!' St. Paul in the finals tOlllor- ~couts. Goul'd }<Ial;';g, Jr" ~b
braska. The adlllission fOI' adults ro v evenIng 'Gruber, Bob McBeth and Orville
wlll be 10e for the afternoon and \. Stoddard a,s first class Scouts;
20e for the evening. or a ticket Harry :'IlcDeth. Davi<.l :'ili1)iken,
for both ailellloon and enning for Drd CO-Op Oil COl11p.lny COfllelius Biemond anu Alex Coch-
25c. Students wlll be charged 10e ,Holds Al1nual1:1eeting ran as star Scouts, and 'Warren
101' each sessIon.· Allen as a life Scout.

One hundred stockholders of the
Ord Cooperative Oil company were
In attendance at tho annual meet
inR. whIch was held Tues<1ay at
the American LegIon hall. The
IIlcetiuK was a SUCcess in every
l'esp12Ct. The report of the mana,
gel' was very encouraging, showing
a profit for the year, and suggest
inK new yentures for this :re'lr. Au
interesting talk was gil"eu by K.
O. Pronske, representative of the
}<'irestone Tire and Hubber com-
pany. '

A number of prizes were drawn
for. {hose winning being Walter
}<'uss. Elmer llredthauer, John Han
sen. llill Goff, Elmer Dahlin, Jake
Papielllik. Edgar Roe, }<'red Mar·
tinsen, Steve Beran, Will }<'uss,
:'iIrs. Joe llartos, Lew Smolik,
Ernest Coats. Henry Jorl;';ensen,
H. Koll. Ed Schudel, H. H. Hohn,
:'lIar ion Strong, Leo Xelson, ·Worll!
llrother.O', Charles Kokes, R. S.
Kerchal, Sam Roe and DaY·e GUg·

Planets Show Unusual genmOs.___-c- _

BCJuty ill·\Vestern Sky Collecting Funds For
Sunll~1Y evening the plancts JUPi-

j
1) l' f f I" 1) f

tel' alld Vcnus fonned a triangle \.e Ie a 'llln \.C ugces
with tile crescent moon in the. C. J, Mortensen, who has charge
western sky and presented a sight'Iof }<'innlsh Rellef coll12ctious in
of remarkable brIlliance. ThIs is this arE·a. reports a total of $25,30
but the beginning of an unusual donat€:d to the fund thus far. lIe
condition which wlll prevail dur- acknowledges contributious as
ing; most of }<'ebru,Hy and into follows: Chris Joh:lsen, $1, Ohas.
:'IIarch, llals, $2, Andrew ~Ielsell, $1, C, J.

Beginning a week from }<'riday :\lortensen, $I, llethallY Lutheran
Jupiter. Venus, Saturn and Mars chl.Fch·, $10.30, }<'irst Xational
will hang; up in the westem sky bank. $5. and :\ebraska State
in the Order named, and the planet bank, $5.
:'Ilerchny, not often seen because People <1esirotls of contributing
it is near the SUD, wlll later joIn to }<'innish relief may give their
thell! down near the horizon. This donations to :'ill'. ~lortensen, Three
particular condition will not hap- boxes for donations lll:JY be put in
pen again in the lifetime of allY- Pl"OllIinent Qrd business places
one living. SOOIl.

3 Farm Sales Billed

for the Coming \Veek
'Xo less than three clean-up sales

are ad';·ertisc'd in today's Quiz to
be held during the coming week
and as ~larch 1 n€:ars it appears
that almost Hery'day will see an
other farm sale.

First on the list Is Willard Cor·
nell's auetion to be held :\Ionday,
FebI'. 19 all the old Fiala place 5%
mtles north of Ord, just off ~o. 11
highway. :\oIl'. COlllell has a small
offering but most of his stuff is of
good qualit y.

John Hansen's cleail-up comes
Tuesday. }<'e br. 20 on the farm in
Springdale and :\oIl'. Hansen has 7
head of horses and mules, 7 head of

.cattle and an extra large lot of
machiner)" and miscollaneous ar
ticles.

On Tl~ursday, F12'br. 22 comes the
combination sale of L. G. ~Iiller

and Llo>'u :'Ilanchester, Tllis is a
big sale, including liHstock, lines
of tractor and horse-drawn mach
inery, houschold goods and a new
tractor.

Th€ Cook brothers have clailllc:d
the. date of :'Ilon<1,lY, }<'ebr. 26 and
their ad will app€:H next week.

Cummins, llurdick & CUlIlmins
are auctionc'ers for all these sales
mentioll12d above.

·B. F. Janes Iame
to Valley in 1872,
Dies February 9th
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ERI{AND
BOY!

TELEPHONE

be your errand boy.

Ask about

\Vhen roads are bad,

and streets are slip·

pery, let your

TELEPHONE

economy at our 1H?.lr

est office.

NEBRASKA
I CONTINENTAL
I TELEPHONE CO,
~j~~

B. K. :.\le:.\lkhael, who had mov
ed his stock of drugs from Kent,
\\ est of 13Ul 1\ ell, was located in the
room opposite from Weaver and
company's old stand.
. Paul :.\<1001 Py, clerk in the Valley

County bank, started tor New Or.
lea us to take in the exposition
there,

The Quiz was gathering matelial
to be used in the special edition the
last issue in March,

1. \V. Edson Publishes

92nd Anniversary Poem
The Quiz acknowledges receipt of

a poem written by 1. W. Bdson on
the occasion of his 92nd birthday.
Mr. IMson, a 1et lred minister, has
been furnishing bot h Wheeler
county papers with "Sermons im
Song," for nearly a year. They
are very well 'written, as is the one
on his b ir thday, "To Dear Old and
Xew FJiends." ~1ay he live to
WI ite many more of the same kind.

-1<'01' quick results try a Quiz
classified ad.

Direct from

~~~¥~~~~.~..~.~.~....,,23e

Mild sugar

~tg~t~~.~~~.~.~ ~_ 7C

Armour's or Morrell's in

~~~~n~ll~ L~~:.~..~~: 7e

Burwell, Nebr.

C . SlallJard 3NO.2 23c01 nI011a pack_______________________ cans.

Grapefruit Juice_ _,::J:z~ 15c
L'gl tl Kitchen 35c 10I 1 lOUSe CIeall~cl'_____________ calls- C

Potted Meai. __ _. __ 3::ns.10c

.. I he '\'d<1 Iltat IIdd"

SCALTED k ITasty
salted onesrae ers 2 L~. BOX .

FRESH

Oysters

GENUINE

Oxydol

PURE

Lard

KRYSTAL BRAND

OI An economical

/ eo ~P~~g, ~~~~'~~.~ 19c
I

SUGAR CURED

Bacon

John Ednliston

FULL CREAM, LONGHORN •

Ch It'or table 1
or cookingeese purposes, LB 9c

FANCY WINESAP & JONOTHAN

A I Lots of color, fine 4
eating,pp es 13 LBS. FOR., ..,........ 3c

Bu. bskt. $1.29

rnmrrmnl]
Extra Hot Specials!

l'I1olle 83 F ~"d 8. S t d l'hOIll' 83
Wc Uelilel' or r r. ay a ur ay We Dclher

TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS

G -f ·t SiLC 1:'0, "orth al'19
:110~t doullle ourrape rUI price, DOl._______ C

her se and buggy to drive out into
the country. The owner discovered
his loss and had the sherif! hunt
ing for the thief. It turned out to
be a good joke on all concerned.

The partuership existing between
B. J. Clements aud C. A. Muun, was
dUI) to dissolve by mutual consent
on ~IclJ'ch 1-

i» S. 1<'. D. Dickford,!". D. Halde
man and C. E. Coffin had been ap
pointed a board of medical pension
examiners.

Bditor Crane had bought Fred
L.. Harris' brick making machine
and planned to go into the brick
uiak iug business in Arcadia.

J. S. Parmer moved his shoe shop
into the room on the north side of
the square between Mattson's gro
ce i y and Coffin's jewelry store.

1'. M. Trindle and company had
established a convenience for those
who had odd articles tor sale, by
establtshiug an auction sale on the
!:lst Saturu.1y of each 1I10nth.

Billy ~1c~1ullcn was to make a
II ip up the riYer in search-of a bus
lI,ess location. He found it, at Bur-
\\ ell. .

l:'ebruary li, 1890.
The new postotfice boxes had ar

rived and were being put In place
by the postmaster, W. W. Haskell,

J. A. Ollis, jr., acting as deputy
county trea.surer, took the wrons a..""-'f0#4"""-''''''I#III#~~'''__~_'~_---'_~>4

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Entered at the Po s t offlce in 01 d,
Va:ley Co un t y, XebraslCl, as secor.u
Class Mall lIIatter under Act of
}hrch 3, 1819.

Subscription $2.00 Per Year

Published at Ord, Nebraska

rl"'I-IE-'" 01">D QUIZ capable of earning an ample tiv-It. ;;Wt~~!i:ie';'~ Tvit'·g;;s the
'- iug if given the OPPOI tunity. \Ve I A Il'E' \V rI--HING S credit for a vast manufacturing in-

do not need our court ,house and ' dustry that produces billions of dol-
other public buildings cluttered up rl'O 'l'I-IINK 1\130U'I'I. Stories from \VPA la rs worth of products that adu to
with a multitude of alphabetical the conveulcuce and comforts of
otllccs, but \\ e do need a chauce to men. Countless centurles had
work for a honest llvlug. Written by GEORGE GOWEN Short Shavings. passed and all these accomplish-

. We need today to quit catering to ine nts were unimagiued only one
thosewho demand an ever tucreas- == '. hundred and fifty years ago. They
ing wage for a shorter aud shorter Stories from Wl'.\. I In spite of all the jokes and cons~itute the woyld ,,:e know! T~e
week, and to see to it that there is Time, tide and the WPA bus stories about our WPA many peo- credit goes to this Price less Her it-

11. D. L"ggett employment for all at a lower wait for no man. At least that pie wonder what would have h3P- ~g~t~f the American people. What
----------~ ---- wage, if necessary. We need to- t b th id ale t at d t f hid IS I .
Edltoc-.Uallllgu _ - B. e. L"ggett day to quit fighting that bugaboo of s:ell~ 0 e e ea prey n pen.e 0 m~ny 0 t. ese peop e an I "THIS PHICELBSS HEHITAGB

"'bi>! business," and beg iu cooper- xou Loup. d t th?lr families had It not been for I'WAS-A~D IS-.\. 'RIGHT.'
- So the story goes, it occurre 0 this work. What would have ha.p.-, "T'his g reate st of all gl'fts-thel? " EL \ CE K "'On. SJ<]~ATOH ating with capital so that capital h h tt' ~ "

~.,~. will not be afraid to embark in new the boss t at t e men were ge mg pen~d to ~~ese peop,le. had they ~n'l ad\ antage that belongs almost ex-
The people of central Nebra ska, h a little later each morning upon rd In l.tu~sia. Let is Just _not tha.lk clusive ly to the Amerlcan people Ishi 1 enterprises, thus furnishing t e lie i '1 t th house . ~ .i. ~"most of whom know lin persoua - d t err ar nva a e power ouse about it. lla.ppy thoughts ale bet- 'The rlght to think without re-. . f i h work of which so many are in nee. h' k ff t th hi tid "ly, will g reet WIth satis act on t e for t err ta eo 0 e In e r an s ter for the dIgestIOn. st raint and to voice thoughts wlth

h fil Lincoln, "The Great Emclncipclt- 0 d h h d th -
new s that J. T. Knezacek 'as - 01'," freed the slaves. 'i'oday we north of I' were eac ay ey Sh t "'I . WOl ds without limitation or restric-
ed for state senator from the 29th need another Lincoln who will free perform their stint. or '" Hlllllg'S. tlon'.'
unicameral dlstrtct, conip rlslug the poor from the peril of depend- Consequently the boss issued the Herman Desel for the last year Xex t week this quotation will be
Valley, whceter, Greeley and eucy and the rich Iroru fear of sov- order to the bus drivel', than when Or two has been trav eling looking Icontinued to show how we obtain
How ard counties. Knezacek is N iuucnt punishment. \Ve need a the mor n iug whistle blew (7 0'- for a new location. He is back ed this "rlght" and how we can
second in the HeM, the present leader who will spread out the clock) away they would go. home again, after haYing been in kl'ep it, especially as it applies to
incumbent, John 1<'. Doyle, having WOI k so that there is employment On this particular morning one at least twenty states and he saysIhealth and the practic" of medl-
iiled a \Hek earlier. for all, who will spread out the \\'olker was about a, hundred feet this section under normal con- cine.

~1r. Knezacek first came to Ord wages so that the means of liveli- late. It wouldn't have mattered if ditions, is the best he has seen. _
in the employ of the Unioll Pacific hood will be more eYenly distlibut- he had been file feet late. the bus lIe was not in Califol'llia, but'was t------~---------------l
as agent. His senice for the l'ail- ed. Wh,lt we need-is less <:duca- dtiver followed instructions and in the northwest, in ~1issoUl'I, AI'- I
road extended oler a period of lion and more common Sense. moved off.The 100 foot late man kansas, aD:d all stops in between. I \Vhen You AndI' }'cbruaf¥ 13, ISS1. ,
nine )'e,u ". In 1918 he became a turned and started to run -to the lIe says l\lls.souri is not so wonder- I \Vere Young Mag o ie • l:J. II. ~Iayn.nd, of \Viilow Springs l(!
candidate for county clerk on the PATHO~IZB 'l'AXPAY1:JltS. cOlller at the highway thinking ful and beSides the rocks, after a 0' • made Oru a visit and said that
Hpublkan ticket. He was unop- We consumers of Ord are inclin- he would catch on when the bus rain, the soil becomes hald as l l times wei e HI y dull up thel e.
po::,cd in the primal y and was ed to complain about the high tax- stopped at the stop shign. Hhe WObUld Cement. , " }'elJruaf)' 13, 1930. George Pratt and wife, who Were
elected Xov. 5, 1918 by a vote of €os and some of us even ,ask the city have made it too ad -t e us At a paIly at ~he school hou~e The Ol'd clLy council passed an recently married, had come to Ord
1133 to 853 over a strong opponent council or the county board to "Do stopped, but that morning it didn't. they had a spelllllg contest. ~hs, I ordinance reducing the light rates. to live. They wele manJed at the
,who was a1l eady in office. something about it." If y'ou will There was talk of filing a com- Ha,mll1olld and ~Iation ~1axson ,,:ere IThe minimulll, $1, was unchanged, \Vatel lllan hC!.lne ill ~1ir_,l Valley,

His yote for re-election in 1922 attend a meeting of the council or plaint for breaking the law, of the last .to .stand and ~Iation :\on. but the first 30 kilowatts came at Sc FebI'. 1.
was 2314 to 924 for the opposition, l>oard, you wm find that thes" men haYing the boss fired and other :\1al ion IS 111 the 9t~ grade and the next 70 at 7c the next 100 at 6c A county seat election held in
III 1926, considering that eight are doing everything they possibly teaible chastisements, but talk for t.wo y'ears was 'Valley cou.nty and all over that amount at 5c, Garfleld county resulted in 135
years was his rightful share of can right now to keep taxes down. talk was all there was to it. spelhn.g champ. The last, word John Round, pre-medic stuuent \otes for Burwell and 142 for Wi!-
county offic€, he refused to be If you want an answer to the prob- But the prize story is of the ~~at ~ld the ~JiCk at the palty, was at the Univ-elsily of ~ebraska was 10wSpling~. The election was to
considered as a candidate for a lem you w111 have to look further. man two miles north near 42 school all'1l1P.elago spelled back;\ al~s, given a tuition scholarship for the be conteste-.
thild tellll, and dropped out of With due respect to all concern- house who got a ticket to go ,to an~ MiSS 9 ~1arion ~pel!ed It lU i second semester of the school year. R. }'. :\Wford was offering some
county work to become the head ed, the Quiz pI ints the following 1\ ork. In place of trudging two !esiS tha~ _0" seconds. ~he spelled A new city ordillclnce prohibiting fine lots for sale in his new "lIill-
of the Valley County ,Abstract j}aragraphs for y'our consid€l'ation miles to the power house he took It this way, og~lepihcra. , Ithe posting of ,bills or stickers on Iside" addit!on to Ord.
company which position he contiu- and action, strong in the belief that his dinner and stood by the high- • Roberta l\1axiSon, daughtel of I light, telephone or tel€gI aph poles 1i------------iIii
ues to hold today. in this lies the chief cause of high way. When the bus came along :>;ate l\1ax~ou" :~ho ~or a. few rears I in the city of Ord went into erred.::'" !

It is seldom that a man aspires taxes, and that in its conectlon lies he waved and yelled and ran about has. been \~Olk.lIlg III .L~nco;n, lSI Emil Kokes and ~1iss Helen Dar- L t MI" lJ
to office who meets with the ap- one of the chief remedies. We do something terrible but the bus t~klllg a vacatIOn ~o\v lU Califor., tunek were marded 1<'ebl·. 6 at e e ~ IX P
plo,al of the public as Joe Kneza- not claim that this alone will cure never slacked its pace. The bus ma, and, the StOIy IS, upon her re-. Fal'\vell. ! ,
C€k. The news that he has filed the e,i1, but at least it wi1l help. dri\er simply said, "I haye no in- tUI n, plans to wed. I The W('steln Public senice had' Y T t
is meeting with u.nanimous ap- The consumers of Ord are pat- structions to stop for that man." In the Wol'1d-Hera:d" Feb. 6, in I agreed to build a 1ine from Sumter our rtlC or:
proval in Ord. All may not agree Ionizing half a dozen bakeries. It seems too that there Is one :,h: nationally Il~bll~~ed column" to !',;lyria to supply llght and pO\\\2r (
with him in eyery respect, but Theil' products are so standardized man (pel haps more) who does con- J£,xplore Your l\1Jnd, by Alb.ert I to the vlllage and to fannel s en- •
eHI ybody JeEpects his right to that it is doubtful if any consumer slderable talking, especially about Wlggam, he told of teachlllg route. Every year thousands of
make a stand on any maller that could tell one from another by the religion. 1"inally the boss became chi!dre~ to read as follows, "At I The independent retall dealers ~lollars are needlessly
may be of public conCern. If the taste if blindfolded. We h.n-e

10nly
weary of the clatter and tried to Uillversity of ~ebraska, Dr. Roy I of OIU organized with John L, And- spent for repairs. I can

choice lay with Ord and Valley one hom" bakery, only one cancel'll stop it but could not. So the story Deal carrled out an e~perill1ent-" I ersen as president and Clifford build up spline shafts
county, he would be elected with- of the six pays taxes in Old. Yet gO>2S he appealed to the boss next H.oy Deal vyas supelln.tendellt of \ }'lynn as seCretal y.
out the slightest doubt. the fact is that each of the other hi~her up. He in ~urn wrote to schools at :\orth Loup III the y'ear I The lal gest crowd eyer seen at lnd bull gears fixing up

During the y'ears he was meet- five does nearly as much business his next higher brass collar at of 1918 and '19, and. W,tS a HlY the DohemLlIl hall p.lid their re- the worn places as good
ing the publlc as agent, county here as the home man does. Giye Lincoln, and he wrote on into successful teachel', gomg from here' spects to ~lr, and ~lrs. Albert Hosek IS new for a fraction of
Clerk and in business for himse1f him all this business and he will Washington, each asking if there to Wesleya.n uniyersity and lemain-: on their 50th wedding anniverscl1y, the cost of new repairs.
he has cal ned the reputation of 1en1:lrge his bakel y, hire more help, \\ as anything that could be done Ing ever SIUCe. IFebI'. 10.
being; dependable, He is thorough p,ly more taxes, and boost stin about a fellow who talked too The Girl cadest of the Scotia A. J. :\1ey'el' was selling a lalge
in all that he does, "As depend· halder for Ord and Vall€y county, much, The question \\ent to the I high school twrll flags along with 'nulllbel' of labo!' s,ning tractor im
a7:lle as Joe Knezacek" has become Ord has but one pop factl)lY, y'et top autholity who eyer he is, per- their marching. ~!i s s Estella plements, must1y the John Decre
a saying with many of his friends. we consumers ar~ patlonizing haps the president himself. 13redthauer, the teacher said the' kind,
He Is well educated and has aI- three 01' four. So far as Ord is In Washington they stud:ed the idea came from Switzerland and:
ways taken a ke€n interest iu concelned one man j}ays all the question flom many all cries, then as far as she has been able to find l:·t'lJru;\I')' I:?, 19::?O,
publlc affalJ s of the town, county taxes and gets perhavs one fOUl th wrot", back and back ;ond finally out, this is the only girl's (:adet' Joe ~lOII is, Ion" time engineer on
an·i state. of the business. Just think what ,the word was relaY'ed to the local team in the United States that do' the Old-Grand Islanu rUll, droPP>2d 1"'=~U!?¥~¥.&r ....rr=r,.

Perhaps his best known charac- it would mean to the local man if boss that in as much as this is a that. The flags are (:anied and dead at a rooming hOUSe in Ord. 1---.--::...-- --:::
tetistic and one peculiar to him- he had to put out all the pop that free country, of free speech and twirled something the same as a' Geolge Kinney won a, wlestlil1g ."""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,.,,.,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,, , :-4
self is the beautiful sclipt he is drunk in this comlllunity. Double leligious convictions, that the only dalln major .twirls a baton. !match froll1 Den Zelshen on a for-II
Wi it>2S. It is a style as easily read his business and he will be happy thing they knew of was to allow Henl y Du!ltz had his sale billed I feit after the latter h.ld sLllled
as print, which once seell could to pay double the amount in taxes. the man to talk. for last Thursday. On account of I alound for 1\\ 0 hOlll s. The m.ltch I

neHr be fOlgotten, Many a fam- Along this same lint', Old has one The fact ot the matter It is the stonn ~1altin brothers called I was so disappointing that it \\as l
lly plizes documents that ha\e been wholescl1er of beer, but the products told, is there are two talkers of from St. Paul and said they could: the last he;d in Ord of any impol t-
made out in Joe's handwriting, of a nUlllber of other brewel ies are extraoldinHY ability, both using not come to QQ the auctioneering. ,ance. ,
and -the clerk's reC01'i1S for the sold in Ord. If you must drink it, religious terms but of opposite 1,lenl Y. then ({a1\ed Ord and Bert, The load alcug the b;uffs south
eight )'"alS he ~ened 'as cOlnty why not p.ltlonize the hOllle lllan by context. ' Cumyllns and '~'ha~. ~urdlck \Hllt 1 cast of Old \\as in bad condition
clerk are in a class by themselves, drinking the produl't h~ handles, Then there is the question of the teaI'll:!': d.own.~o Hank s place be- I because of acculllulat>2d snow, and

Knezacek is now 50 years of Ord has two hatcheries, and there seats each one will sit on in the low ~~otla. Ihey stalted the s.;tle I it \\ as suggesled that the road
age, old enough to have de\elop0d are othels in the comlllunity who bus. Some around the edge are son~etlll1e af:~r two and b~ fne I should bo;) laid along the Union
t.he judicial type of mind essential dl) custom hatching, or Ietan babY colder or warmer and ride better \1 el e done. EHn at that I tllought l\tcific tJ acks as is now being done.
to a. place in the unicameral legIs- chicks, These hatcherie~ al e equlp- or worse than the row down the the Pi ices were vel y good. A ma-! A eITIJI t \\ as being lllctde to have
lature where a man's judgment Is ped with the Yery late~t in hatch- center. Wild argu'ments enSUe over nUle spleader that Henry bought stl up a bO.ll',j of control for muni
called into play in the considera- Ing equipment, installed at consld- which rides where, some thinking t\\O ~'ears ago" for $! brvught $24,: cipall~ o",Hled light plants, and the I
tion of ewry bill that comes up. erable cost, and are capable of put- the older lIlen should haH the one cow blouoht $SO and one new, Ord Clli' council went on le(ord as
He is a:so )'oung enough to act til1g out as g,ol)d baby chicks as can choict', some thinking first there \ bOtn ca.lf blo~ght $16, I doubt if I being opposed to it. The Idea did
quickly and vigorously when quick be h.ltched anywhele. These local first sene. One bi fat man made Ithele \Iele fifTy people on the not pass.
action Is IlHessary. people are the only ones who pc1 Y a wild run, the oth;;' day when the I [~IOll:lldS thantd the .:now ble,\\,'d .so_ The citv council.and Ord file de-

The' Quiz heartily recommends taxes here, y-et only a small per 1 1 leI Ce y 1 e\ el yvne mOle In "
Jo~ Knezacek to the votel s of the cent of the baby chick busintcss w list e blew, so the StOly goes, id th b' val tment were discussing plans for

and i?;ot the choice COIner seat. The see arn. thil erection of a new city hall,
29th distJict as a man who made comes their way. The rest is scat- bus boss ordered him to 1Il0\ e and Thel e was somil talk of a munl-
a success of life in the employ of a \etl~d OHI' most of central United the cOIner seat man replieu, ·'to cip.11 lee plant for Ord.
corporation, in public office, and S a es, heCk with you, Just mo\ e me if Ed .\.lI11strong, who had sold his
in business for hilllseif. He meritJ At one time Ord had one of the rou think you are big enough." :\lira Vallt'y falIn, was prep.Hing
the SUppOI t of thoughful \ oters best flour mills in th€ "est, and its The boss a little fellow, dldn·t. to mo, e to Kimb.lll and was to hold
and good citizens. products wne considel ed very Sponsored by a clean-up sale.

--------'-::-.-- highly by a large pel' cent of Vaney 4 C M
THL' GRE.\.T E~IAXCIPATOR. county housewiYes. As timil went tinu,il deficit spending, or adjust- - OUNTY EDICAL

JJ • 't lid th So l:'Cbqulf)' 17, 1\)10.At a rHent program the StOly of\on the sale of local flour deCleas- ments III bookkeeplDg Ole e CIETY
Lincoln was gi\'en a.nd the fact ...... as eod, while o1h" sale of [lour from a deficit. won't help business. Xor }'ire destrOled the new bam of
mentioned that h~ went to school dozen different mills incre-ased, Our is immediate budget balancing the The next thl ee numbers of "~Ied· W. G. Athey at Olean, together with

ill t l ~ ,. cl'Yl'n" Ile~d Just defilll'tely head ical "'acts" "'ill be deYoted to the a hOIse, some hal'l1eSS and feed.a,bout a )'ear in all. Think of it! III s .rugg C'U on. ag'ainst ove~· 0' • - .. ..

The lI1an who was destined to lead whelnllng odds untll the drouth hit. ing back toward go\'el'l1ment sol- quotation of a. pamphlet i"sued by t Otto ~1. H.aslnussen and Miss
Our nation through the m 0 s t ,It was impossible to ship in wheat vency wll! help. The Xational pbysicians' Commit- Louise ~1cAnlllty of ScotLl surpris
troublous y'ears of its existence put 1tnd compete with every mil1 in the 2. Taxes.-One of the first con- tee for the E."l.tellsion of ~1edlcal ed their friends by being married
in no more time iu school than state and ey€n some from bey-ond cerns of goyel'l1ment should be to Sen Ice. The tine of the pamphlet at Grand !.sland.

, h l' . I'enlov-e all lev'I'es mhlch discoul'ao-e I'S "PI·rceI~~~ II~rl·t.locr.' -"'ecul it,·- ThA Quiz was puMicising the newdoes the av'el'ao"e fil'st gl'adel·. IIow testate IImts, so the mill is clos- .. 0,' -~~ ~ ,-'" ,,- -
th ' t t f 't 11'1 p "'u' 1Iealth." Oliver typewriter, thell consideredshockin o". It reminds us of the ed. e lUYeS men 0 capi a I rvu c-
lion. We should fotget t,he some· "The American p€ople have a cne of the best all th<il market.

SCriptUI al statement: "And a Little E\'€n the g:rocery business is hit thing for nothing theories; all the Priceless Heritage. It is noO shar- J, 13. Young retulned fro;n Kan·
Child Shall L€ad Them,". bv outside cOlllpetition. One, pos- governmental Santa Clauses. ed by the people Of any other na- sas, whele he had bought a farm,

But, after 3;ll, perhaps thl~ was sibly 1I10r~, grocery conCel'llS se~l 3. Labor,-.Org-anlzed labor, if It I tion, It belongs ellclusively to the Tho;) fami1y planned to move there
one of the ~hlllgs a~out LlIlcoln gl:oceri:s lU.ord bv wa~on, Their is to eam the respect necessalY to Ipt'ople of the Unite,d states, Tills &lon.
that made ~1Jn.truly !=l:leat. l~e "as glOcerieS ale no bellel, and no responsible collectiye bargaining, inhelitame sets the Amerlc.tn peo- Amos Gipe and wife went to
noted for hIS slmpllclty, fl)r hiS I?Ye cheaper, but they are. patrl)nized .for must clean its house of the sitdown, pie apal t from all other people in Ohio to attend the c<illebratil)n of
of the ~o~l,:non people and the slln- !~le sake of the prem.llIlllS th€y give. Islo\\'dow n, closed shop and juris- the world. It h.tS ghen them ad- his mother's nln>2tieth birthday.
pIer thll10s of life. It w~s his ab- I hel e Is no estlln,ttlng <l,he number dictional strikes, Acceptance of vantages so ,great that most min'is The Alex Johuson sale was a
Aorrence ~:.slavel'Y a~d IllS ~~ve ~~~ of <;oncer~ls w,ho ;I,o a mail order \ rights and recognition of lespon- f:j,1l to conlplehend them, good one, in spite of the cold and
the oPPl~_scd that ulged hU1 e\C1 busllless III Old, yet non<il of th~sel sibllities should go hand in hand, "By virtue of this gleatest of all wind. .Alex is now living at Mar-
on\\ard In the course he knew he people pay any taxes to help bUIld 4. WOlk.-There is no qual'l'el gifts, one hundled thidy llli1lion tin, S. D.
1llust ~UISUt', the £o.,.urse for which np our town. with a gradual llghtening of the .\.m>2I1cans have more than twice as James and Robert Xay returned
h.lltl1anlty h0nors han today. Until 1930 Ord was able to show IV ork load, but the philosophy that many automobiles as art' ow ncd by ilom Texas, whel e they had pur
• Perh3pS ~ greatel' amount ?f a steady incre,lse in population, has developed that hard work itself the othel' two thousand mi1lion hu· chas>2d land. They were talking
leal niDg mlght have c.louded hiS TlIe increase in 1930 \\ as not so is undesirable is to be deplored, man beings that inhabit the earth, 10ld and long for that country.
point of view. It doesn t take a lot much, but it \Vas something to be After all it is inspired, unmeasur- Dy viltu€ of it, with one hour of James is living in California today.
of education to understand ~he lll'oud of when the fact is consid- ed effol t' that has given this coun- labor, an American WOt km:lIl can A hOIse f€ll on Fred Hather while
fundamental needs of hlll~11111ty. ered that most towns in this terri- trr a place in the sun. buy twice as much ble,ld as can an he "as shoeing it, and Fred had
Lincoln :vas a ~undament.l!Jst, He tOly sho\\<:d a decrease, On April \ 5. Bureaucracy.-\Ve aril stumb- J£nglish or 1<'rench wOlkman and his alln dislocated at the elbow.
belie \ ed 111 bulldlllg on cl film foun- 1 the 1940 census w!l1 begin, and ling into a bur>2aucratic depotism, fOUl' times as much as can a Ger-
dation, and knew that even a small it is the opinion of m,lny who have which Is demoralizing the whole man WOl kman. By yil tUil of it, a l:"ebl'Uarf 16, 1900.
structul e on a goo,d foundation made a studr of the situation that system of private enterprise, child bOln into the home of an av- ~1rs. Ulanclle Tlmll1 was running
would outl~st one found>2d on the for the first time in its history, Ord 6. Govel'llment.Industry cooper- erage falllily will liy€ real s longer a millinel y store in Ord and was
flilllgy foot1l1g of bigott y or radic· wi11 show a decrease, atlon,-1!onest gOYel'lllllent Interest them will a child born into a sim- making a trl'p east to buy her
alis~l1. If it does, we, the conSUlllers, are in promotion of further recovet y ilar home in any othel' grt'at nation spring stock o,f mi1linery goods.

!-'Illcoln kn~w, and so stated that at fault. If half a dozen men were through industry should be ref1:ct- in the world, In the shol t span of A. J. 1<'irkins went to Omaha to
"No natio;~ can exist, half s1a\e ~nd busy in the mill and their families cd in a careful and frank exanllna, one hundred and fifty rears it has attend a Hereford sale and to buy
half free. He was not an eduLat- lived in Ord it would Certainly tion of all pollcles and laws ob- brought to the AIll~rican people some new cattle for his herd.
ed man, as the world looks upon help" If the' other concerns men- structing business deYelopment. 9-20ths-45%- of all the tangible A. }'. Witt of the Ord mills died,
education, but ~e had ,~ gr<2ater tion~d above were working to cap- 7, Dependency,-p~pendency must wealth in the entite world, SUIely and his place at the mill was taken
fund of that hioher eduLat:o~l not acity, it would account for a dozen 1'"t become a habit 1ll Amerlca. In- this is a Priceless Heritage! by J. S. Drown of Kearney,
found lD books than any pi e~ldent more families k€pt here by the in- dustry eannot stage recovery and "Yet, because the American The new bank at ~orth Loup
our .nation has eyer known, He creased busin~ss. In all, 50 to 100 pay taxes neces~ary for such de- people do not fully understand its was to bo an accomplished fact. It
obtallled the foundation of educa- more persons would be living In pendency. Ualllng on the state working-b<:cause they al e unable \\ as to be nallled the Farmers State
Hon from books, an~ built upon it Ord, and that might spell the dif- destroys the mor~l fiber of the P?O- properly to appraise its value- bank, and the incorporators were
a structUl e, the key~tone of which ference 'between an increase and a pie and must ultanately undenlllne there Is the prospe~t, 01' at least Sam ~1cClellan, George Johnson,
was honesty. loss in populatlon their ability to defend their country. the possibility, of its forfeiture. W. B, Gowen and Guy Dann.

In the light of recent develop- ,. 8. Youth Apprenticeship Train- ''1'his gift of the American pcople \ Prof. Rollin W. Bond had closed
menls it would seem that to? much A PLA~ }'Ol-t RE."1COVEltY. ing.-.Qovernment, organized labor made it possible or them to take a. deal whereby he was to become
education is not a good thlllg for It is easy to critlcize the condl- and industry should join in cutting the greatest discovery Bessem€r leader of the Second Regiment band
those who sit in high places. Too lion in which we find ourselves In this Gordlon knot and providing and gird this continent with tens' at Hastings, and for this reason
often their appreciation of the this country today, but, unless training for Skilled employment. of thousands of miles of railways, Ord was to lose him as a musical
n"eds of humanity is cloudcd by 9. Public l'elatlons.-Business in It made possible every susj}enslon director.
~ ed f criticism is accompanied by a de- " d h r I h

what th€y may have learn rom finite plan for the Improvement of the publlc mind has become 1dentl- bridge, every ocean liner an every Ord ad a so Itary street 1g t,
books. Too often they fiddle over this condition, It is worthless. Con- fied more closely with publlc wel- great battleship. By virtue of this one on the Mi1foro corner, and
technicalities while the Roman struclive criticism is the only kind fare, and this source of progress Pricelcss Heritage it be~me pos- something got wrong with it so that
structure of our governme?-t is that should receive consldel'ation In and development should be pre- sible to know electricity, to harness it did not burn all night. Wotta
burning. We need in Washlllglon these times of doubt and depres- served. it and to utilize it as light and as life!
today, not men of learning but men slon. 10. Isms.-Democracy must con· pOwer.
of understanding. Howard Coonley, president of the duct Itself like a democracy, even "To this InheritanCil gocs the

What we need in America today natll)nal association of Illanu(actur. in the treatment Of Its enemies. credit for the inyentlon of the mow
b not a bread llne, but ~n. oppor- ers, gives ten barriers which must Vigilance is calle-d for against the €Or, the reaper and the steel plow
tunity to earn an h9n es t !lvlDg. We be removed to insure Industrial hidden foe nourished on allen Ideals which, with the farlll t1"actor, creat
do not nH'd new bureaus empl~1- prosperity. They are as follows' that threaten the very foundation ed an agriculture tiguNd in terms
iog men at high salaries to dls- 1. .Qovernment spe:l,iin" -Co~_l of our philosophy an,j wclfarc. of bUlions of busheh an,j tens of
pense a pittance to thosil wllo are ".
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not touched until a few days ago,
when the boys decided they want
ed to hunt rabbits. Their mother
told Mike not to let it happen again.
They were gone quite a whIle
and Jack came running to the
house all out of breath. ":\lamma,"
he gasped, "It's happened!" Mrs.
Crouch nea.rly fainteu from the
shock, but she managed to gasp
out, "What's happened ?. And Jack
replied, "'The old red sow has
got six of the nIcest pigs you ever
saw."

··'CW.._meba .... e

8:('('11) ' Ilolloll Is a Calle antl .Haille
S)nlll~rlth in the UE.\L lIIi1lllel It
gil e~ alJ atltiitional delidousntss to
hut takt's antI biscuits that ,\iU n:.
llIin,l ) ou of Ole tlil) s of n'al good,
olu·time t'ating.

Low Prices on ALL items every day
makes food shopping more convenl
ent for you! Shop. at Safeway.

Sl.'EE'PY H01L~

•.~. ~~~_~~9C
~ ~-",. 59c(aIL ,_

Hershey Bars__ .._.2 ~:::":~~25c

Hershey Bars_",_ ..31~,~~~~~10c
Chocolate Drops_.3::i· --10e

Orange Slices .... t~~· --10e

GUill Drops_... _:..._.. ~ ~~~. --10e

,~--------------'---~~

~--------------,_a

CI"ackel' 1 ~llV 2·111. 29SPremluuL .lJox. -- C

C . Country IlOJlle 2xo, 2190111 t'1'('iulJ-sl)lc_________ cans, e

ll;r'ly n,ty SaIatl, antl. QlWrt 33e
Hl(~ ( Cooklng' OJl tan --

Mazol 'l ~aIat~ and . Quart 43
( Cooklug 01L . tan -- e

P , . Harper House, Xo, 2~2 21eell S llarOetL can --- e

Grapefruit ~:;:~ )i~~ 2__10c

_r-5..

•

mw-w. ,

O g 1~0 size 29ran es 8uukbL . DOZ. C

C "" t Calhorula 5alIOS green (011S • ll 11 .H'U e

A I }'au(')' 4 25pp es H Iuesaps, T_________ t.us, , C

Potatoes ~;~IJJPhs 15 LllS.23c

It sounds llke a simple question,
but the seven answers in order
were; 1800, 1811, 1807, 1812, 1808,
1802 and 1809. Appa.rentlythey all
suessed and the last one guessed
right. Let us hope that this isn't
a fair sample of the people of
America.

Er ne st Crouch of Broken Dow
has two SOIlS, Mike, 14 and Jack,
12. You may recall that Mike shot
himself in the foot last spring with
a .410 gauge shot gun. He got
well all rlght, but the gun was

Rinso

Safe\vay's Guaranteed Meats!
Beef, Pork, Lamb, Fisl1, Poultry ... all are GUARANTEED
to please you completely, or your full purchase price will be
refunded.

B f R t llest ('huck . 17ee oas futs- Lll. e

St I Youllg'lled '19
~ ea { Sit'loin or C'huck . LB. C

Porl{ Roast ~::I~I~I~~uer Lll.10c

Por:{ Chops ~::~~~·----------------------------.2 LBS.25e

n') )IorreU's 13Lcon Slab Lll. C

P" " Smoketl 14ICllICS Slwll.k.Iess Lll. C

'VI "t" fj l:nslIII lIla }rozen .3 LllS.25c

~D·'''' r - ar .

Meuiulll Cake :ic

2 largo 17
<:alies__ C

-GIU~ l'LH'J::D SO.\1'

TisSlle

Slt-Purb

Comfort bl'anl.1, eIllbossed

.,.-

••• in llJue <lut! "hite pkg·••

2')1 oz 33
l~kgs. c

nsmm

""'WSIf'XWT

Ivory Soap

Its rlch suds soak clothes to a
pleasing white shade.

S%·oz. 9
llkg.----- C

rilJllil)' Patk 231 1'OIls- .___ C

-

Magazines .\' allable,
The Valley county Junior Red

Cross wishes to announce that
rural teachers can obtain more
used magazines for their puplls
lJy calling upon Mrs. E. L. Kokes.

II' IL\l)l'E~lm rx ORD.
These didn't all happen in Ord,

but they are of interest to Ord
people on the Vox Pop radJo pro
gram Thursday evening, the one
question all persons were asked
was, "When was Lincoln born 1"

o

CIa') lJ\~l' 2~·oz. 20
Girl branl1. t'an -- C

IOeNo.2
Can..,.-.

__z

Baldng Powder
C I · Big Hit 2·11J. 14rae {el s· salttu sOuil; .box -- C

Jell-well- . ..._...._... 43:tg~.~·__ 10e
A I B· tt Good· 22·Ol. 13pp e u er IIlu·s Jar -- C
rI1 t C Yiln 4' 9·ozo 19onU1 0 oup t'aJJJp·s-_____ tilUS- C
B lJOJ:ltstie 59rOODI ;>.tie -- E .\. C

Pard Dog Food- __....._.. 3:~~b;_ 25c

Cleanser SunlJI'He .3 ~~nOsZ~ 13e

'1\1 t 11'l'l·va1'e tl Quart 10If us arc Western Mald Jar -- e
Ct Miu\lest 3 H oz. 25a sup branJ__________________ MIs.. e

Be Ill'Ulltl uf Oil' Collte )Oll ~tne ••• sale 1II0ney tool

Sene J::tlllanisl l:tlllanls l'ollee Is rit'IJ, iull.lJotUetl

allll satl~l') ing I

CI " QUH'U .\lIue ICet! :i·oz.terries }Ia!'a~chino gla"s

Cl " "!Iih' S\I ~1lI U(·tl 2.0~.lerrieS Jlara~chino glass

I, "t CIt "I lli..!t\UI)· 21·111. 23~ rUI oc {aI bn~ntL. . t'ilUS- C

--9c

--5c

S I 1D"" .Quart 2r-'a a( I esslllg lJucllt'ss .Jar -- ~c

M 0 Quart 33ayonnaIsc l'ietllllOIlL .Jar -- C

B tt .C 1" 7·0l 10U .er OOKles ~llC ---llkg: -- c
CI b1\11011 stuiUzctl 4tall 25Ieru 1Y I {Pu1'e__________ t'illl~_ , C

Cff .\lr\\ilY 13 S·lb. 37o ee. __ .. .__ 1.11J. !Jag ,C bag -- C

A "g llilhtlaJe 2 xo. 2% 2hspat a us center CU(5___ eau5____ ~C

B ts Stokd)'s xe, 2% 10ee S eut ,., can ---- C

T t Stokd)'s 2xo, 2% 29OllIa oes raUt)', ,~hole__ caIlS____ C

Corn ~:~:~~t;,lr;(antlartL------·---. 4~l~;S~ 25c I[ ~
- . • I

P" I LilJh)'s 39
oz. 20c t~~"~ifjilljllleapp eCl'uslletl-__________ caus. :i131il

P I{iug II oct! xc, 2~2 10. runes brun-L; can ---- C

P o lIalHs xo, 10 37eal S unpceled can -- C

C lifl "Solid . 2 15au I OWel white . r.ns, C

Lettuce ~:::f .UEJD 6c
ApIJles ~~i~::~': llt'aul)· .4 L13s.25c

Grapefruit ~~~i~~:I:~ 5~i~e--15c

A, P. Murray Dies;
Son \Vell Known Here

A. P. Mur ray, 69, father of El
wood Murray, son-in-law of Joseph
Prince of Ord, was burled Thurs
day at Hastings. Mr. Murray, well
known farmer and stockman of
Adams county, was injured in an
auto accident ten years-ago, from
which he never fully recovered. He
died at a hospital at Salina, Kas.,
where he had gone for treatment.

Lilnlg'an &; Lanigan, AHorllt') 5. \
811I::lUl'l"S S.\LE.

:-Iotlce is hereby given that by
virt ue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District C<>urt of
the Eleventh JuJicial District of
:-Iebraska, within and for Valley
County, ':-Iebraska, in an action
wherein The 'Fravelers Insurance
COllJ;?any, a corporation, of Hart
[or'd, Conuecticut, is plaintiff, and
\Vlllle W. Vogeler, widower, et al.,
Case :-10. 4039, are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock a. 1ll. on the
19th day of March, 1940, at the
West Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
publlc auction the following de
scribed lands anJ tenements, to
wit:

The South Half of the North
East Quarter (S%~E-~i) and
the East Half of the South
Bast Quarter (E%S~~~) of
Section Thirty-two (32), Town
ship Eighteen 18), North of
Hange Thirteen (13), West of
the 6th P. M., in Valley Counl y,
Nebraska, except a tract of
land described as fonows: Be
ginning 20 feet west of the
northeast corner of the SB~~
of said Section 32, and running
thence west 13 feet; thence
south one-half mlIe; thence
east 13 feet; thence north one
half mile to place of beginning
for road purposes.

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 10th d"y of
April, 1939, together with interest,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 13th day of 1<'e'bruary,
1940.

GEOHGB S. lWU~DS,

Sheriff of Valley Counf y,
Nebraska.

Republican Orators
Open 1940 Campaign

:'Ionday was Lincoln's birthd,q
anniversary and Hepublican ora
tors throu?;hout the nation open
ed the campaign for 1940 that ev
ening. Senator Vandenburg of
:\1ichigan made the first speech
two days before however, Satur
day night o\er the Columbia broad
casting system from St. Paul,
Minn.

Perhaps of most local interest
was Herbert Hoover's speech
~londay evening from Omaha. This
was not strictly a political talk,
as :\11'. Hoover Is still working,
raisin?; funds for Finnish re
llef, and this was made the prin
cipal topIc of his talk, with poli
1ics of secondary Interest.

Other 110nd"y night speakers
included Hep. Druce Darton, from
Duffalo, N. Y.; Mrs. Hobert A.
Taft, New York City; Aaron H.
Payne, New York Ci·ty; John Halil
iIlon, New York City; Hep. Joseph
W. Marlin, jr., Wa.shington D. C. i
and Thomas E. Dewe~~f New
York, over the Columbia system
[rom Portland. Ore.

Ord Ilowllng Xews,
Two Burwell teams came to Ord I

MondC1Y night and staged a thrill
ing contest with the local teams
on the Copsey and Wells alleys.
The Burwell men's team won by
ten pin", the SCore being 2451 for
Burwell and 2441 for Ord. These·
scores are only about 200 pins be-:
low national championship scores. I
T!le Ord ladles team won by 7'7

1

'
plUS.

The men's team comprised Lyle.
:'>lcDeth, K. ,V. Peterson, Charles I

Hather, Dr. 1<'. J. Osentowskl and
E-mory "p1()msen. The members of
the ladies' team \Hre Lena Craig,
Kate Darges, Virginia Klein, Dor
othy Johnson and ~learl Hedges.

sr., agM mother of Mrs. Visek and
Mrs. Pesek.-Mr. and Mrs. James
Tonal', sr., and Mr. and Mrs. John
Pesek, jr., were Sunday dinner
and supper guests at the Leonard
Fuxa home.e-Mr. and Mrs. Jca
Kamerad and famllyvisHed with
:\11'. and Mrs. Chas. Brown Wed
nesday evening.-Xeighbors helped
Den Sheppard scoop the snow off
the road from his place to the
highway, to open the road for his
sale. It had previously been nec
essary to detour through his hay
land to reach the buildings.-Mr.
and Mrs, Steve Gruber and daugh
ters and ~lr. and Mrs. Joe Kamerad,
and son Leonard visited at the
John Kame rad, sr., home Saturd'ly.
-~1rs. Henry Setlik who under
went a major operation at the
Mll ler hospital some time ago was
brought to her home Wednesday
and Is recoverlug. Her mother,
:\11'5. ~lary Knoplk, has been stay
ing at the Setlik home helping
with the work and caring for the
children.

•

other Spring
Coats

8.98 to 22.50

Again we feature
Mary-Lane s p r 1n g
coats, one model be
ing pictured at the
left. This is the }<'IT
TED H.EEFEH, and
it marches straight
to )'oung 'hearts in
the military mooJ.
Double hreasted
front, wide reYereS
and youthful stitched
sleeves. The so f t
Glotone fabric cap
tures spring beau1y
in fresh shades of
1l1ac, spring grape,
nude, or It Is strik
ing in black.

Model pictured-

$17050

) Oll Ct',H e

Spring Coats ..
AI{E

HEI{E!

Pep and Go

CHASI~'S TOGGEltY

Rare Days

Pasteurized
MILK

Dull Days
of "ill(N' tan !Je as enjo)able

as the

of Jun<" "lit'n

Brief Bits of News
FEBR. 14, 1940

·.rlt'll~ant llill-~lrs. Alex Brown
visltcd Mrs. Herbert Goff Friday
afternoon. Twila Goff has been
having the f1u.-lt'rank Psota's
spent Saturday evening at Alex
13rowu's.-}<'anuy ~larie Hlch was
home last week end.-Harold Wll
Iiams and family were dinner
guests in the Dert Williams home
Saturday.-Clarence Bresler called
at Frank Abel's Sunday mornlnz.
-The Vernon Williams, ~lerle
Davis and Charles Fuller Iarul lles
vbited at nert Williams' Tuesd'ly.

Mira \'lI11<,}'-The George Cook
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook
were Sunday visitors at Harry
1<'oth's.-~lr. and 11rs. waiter Foth
entertained a number of people
at pinochle Fripay eve.-Items in
last week's department stating that
a card party Friday evening and
the Lutheran ladies aid meeting
Thursday were held at the glmer
Hornlckel home w'ere incorrect, as
both were held at the E\'erett Hor
nlckle home.-c-The Harold Koel
llngs visited at ~Ielvin Koelling's
Sunday.-Detty Jean 1<'uss has been
On the sick list the past wee.k.
Will and Walter Fuss accompanied
Will Foth to Grand Island wcdues
day.-~lr. and xirs. ~lerrill Koelling
were Sund,lY visitors at the Mrs,
Lucy Koelling home.-The Evan
ge llca l Young P<:ople's ~lissiona:y
society and the League group Will
hold a joint meeting wcduesday
eve at the Harold Koelling home.
111'. and Mrs, Henry Lange and
family and Elva 1<'uss were Sunday
visitors at Ernest Lange's. Hose
and Wilbur 1<'uss called there in
the aIt erncou.c-Mr. and Mrs, Reu
ben Cook visited at Jake Severns'
Sunday and helpe-d Miss Vera
celebrate her birthday.-~lr. and
11rs. A. C. Bangert and Kathryn
visited at George Lange's Sunday.
-~lr. and :\Irs. Will 1<'oth were
pleasantly surprised Monday ev
ening when relatives came, bring
ing their suppers. It was the 15th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Foth and they were presented
with a nice table lamp. Present
were the Walter Foth, Harry 1<'oth,
George Clement families, Mrs. E.
R. 1<'ot11 , :\11'. and :\lrs. Henry
Geweke, :\11'. and Mrs, Archie
Geweke and :\11'. and Mrs, Joe
Cook.

JlaJlt1er~oJl- John Benben's vis
ited Thursday evenlug at VencIl
Sedlacek's.-Ed Hruby called at
the James Sedlacek home Thurs
day [orenoon.-The Frank :\laresb
family vls ited 'I'hursday night at
the Will Moudry home.-Joe Gol
ka's and Jimmie Grabowski's play
ed cards at John Denben's Fr iday
eH'.-~lr. and Mrs, Everett Bus
sell came OYer from Lexington
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lG:<1. KLH-U, JR.,
County Clerk,

Included
in this
SALEI

left: "Dlxie Belle" print on
.....hite back'.round: gored skirt,
embroidered lingerie collar
!nd panel. A Shirle'f Temple
It)'le, sizes 3·6'12: 7' 14'.

R:'ijhf: Woven Chlmbray,
Ikipe with plea~ed front' ful.
ness. Crocheted e-:he linen
collar. Ne.... Sprinl shades.
A Shirley Temple style.
>im 3·6'/2: 7-12.

SE.AL
l<'ebr. 14-3t.

SHOE
SALE!

c

"the 'iii" or
Illlort !,.,k, !Qr f<""

~'( tor
,"~(INDER£llA'S (OACH

~

~OTICJo;

Notice is hereby given that at
their regular session on the 12th
day of January, 1940, the County
Board of Supervisors of Valley

Bring a friend altd split the dil, 11 you don't tellJ we won't

I
~~HHHHHHHHHH"HHt dozing :\>lexicans, Indians 01' what-I County, Xebraska, fixed and de
+ ' T .ever your yen Is for. termined the regular annual estt-
+:::±, ..,'_ ..,'_ SomethLOng ;T:." Xever use a preposition to en-d mate for :\lothers' Pension Fund

a sentence with. (or the )'ear 1940, at the sum of'II T -Irma. $600.00 in accordance with pro-

~ Di erent -:- -:- f I Vi~~::e~( :~~. 10th day of Feb-
-+- T ruary, 1940'.
~444444444444444444444444444

$3.00 S $4.00 SHOES
A Iready Reduced Sit
to $1.98 2nd pair ' ...

INCLUDED ARE: PUMPS - TIES
OXFORDS - STRAPS

.H·n
Ito 9

5e 5e. 5e 5e 5e 5e 5e 5e 5c 5e 5e 5e 5e 5e5e 5c 5e 5e 5e 5e 5c 5c

Brown
McDonald·s
Ladies' Fall and \Vinter

Don't Miss This Event ... Starts Thursday, February 15th

~ Brown-McDonald's Sc Shoe Sale ?{1

5e 5e 5e 5e 5e 5e 5e 5e 5e 5e .5e 5e 5e 5e 5e 5e 5e 5e 5e 5e 5e 5e 5e

~
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Chanticleers "Talk Up" Tournament Plans

Sunday Surprise.
Sunday evening the follow~ll~

persons surprised 1<'rank Absolon,
W!lOse birthd3Y came on 1<'ebr. 12:
~Ir. and :\lrs. Will Misko, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Rysavy, Mr. and Mrs.
John l~oll,'Mr. and ~lrs. Irvin
~lel'l'lll, Mr. and :\lrs. Fritz Kuehl
and :.\11'. and ~Irs. Warren Lincoln.
High scores we,re held by Mrs.
:\lisko and Mr. Rysavy, low scores
l,y ~lr. ~lIsko and Mrs. Kuehl, and
traveling prize was won by :\>11'.
:.\1isko. A lovely lunch was sery
eq.

-],<'01' qulC'k results try a Quiz ~
classified ad. ~

With the photographer in the middle, Coach Brockman's starting
Chanticleer line-up went. into a huddle to "talk up" their plans for
capturing the Loup Valley championship at the tournament being held
this week in Arcadia, and this unusual vplcture resulted. Starters In
Ord's game last nlg'ht , shown here, 'were Clarence Rcmans, Ernie
Pisko rskl, Henry ')'lisko, Ray Hurlbert and Raymond Tallow.

The annual Loup Valley tournament began Tuesday evening, eon
tinues tonight and' Thursday night. No daytime games are being pla)'
ed. Ord was one of the seeded teams but wlll have tough competition
from the fast Comstock outfit, from Dannebrog, 81. Paul and others.

I think it Is too bad people now
think they have to buy so many
ready-made things don't read
this, you merchants and by
that I mean it is too bad people
don't think that they can create
their own gimcracks nowdays, 1<'01'
instance, I think it Is fun to string
popcorn and cranberries to deco
rate a Christmas tree. I think it
Is fun to cut and paste and make
paper chains for them, gild stars,
make angels and other ornaments.
In place of always relying on the
ready-provided things in the
stores.

Here it is Valentine Day, and
how thrllling this might be made
if youngsters were taught to take
scissors, paste and Iaucy papers
and pictures and make their own
little gifts. Colored llIustrations
clipped from magazines would give
plenty of interest, and tho lace
paper made by oneself always
seems a bit more precious even
though it docs take time aud
patience to snip out all those
hundreds of wee holes and let
tho lace shine through. Crayolas I'

and water colors would help color
fully.

The Iitt le springs that make
the Valentine jlglile are also easy
to make and paste on. If )'Oll want
coiuic Valentines, they are fun to
niako too. You can easily make
those paper tongues wag and those
eyes I'oll-lf that will make y ou I
happle 1'. You can easlly paste
together several pictures to make a :
cartoon, If that is your' faney.1
And whether the finished pro
duct dr ips with honey 01' vinegar, I
both yourself and the recipient w!ll i
enjoy it the more because you
took the effort to make it.

Work is a great thing. What
would we do without it in this

Thora Nelson, Once Here, cake baked by :\>11'. Andreason of world?
. 1 R '0 the City Bakery. Dinner guests 000

Laic to est 1n enver were :\11'. and Mrs. Irvin Me r r ll l, You can easily follow my pre-
Thora Xelson, daughter of Mr. :\11'. and Mrs. Will Misko, Gerald vious remarks and see that th.-y

and :\11'5. Andrew C. Nelsen, was and Dean, Mrs, Bessie Achen and lead to a little effort at home for
born Aug. 9, 1915, and passed away children. Mr. and Mr s, Fr itz Kuehl other occasious, also. At Easter
F'ebr. 6, 1940, at the home of her and Luetta, Mr. and Mrs. Frank time children greatly prefer to
parents, at 1552Soutll Milwaukee, Absolon and "'11'. and Mrs. John color and decorate eggs ... if

, Den ver, Colo. Six years ago she Koll and chtldren, yOU don't believe it, try them.
uiovcd with her parents from Ord The afternoon was spent in And at Ma y basket time chlld-
to Denve r, where she has since p la yin g pinochle. High scores ren have a genuine chance to show
res ldcd. 1<'01' a while her health \ were held by :\11'. Lincolri and :'vIr. their sk!ll and artistry at putting
sc eiucd to be improving, but she Kuehl, and low scores by Mrs. together dainty baskets. The bas-

I had been under the care of Dr. Kuehl and :\11'. Mer rill, .Travel- kets need not be expensive, for
: Jciuinj; of Denver for the past 9 ing prize was won by Mrs, Achen t he y often start most humbly. A
Illlonths, and had been bedfast for lSupper was served at the close o! buttei· cartou cut roun dwisc makes l'
I the past 6 weeks. play, - two baskets If you wlll keep going.

Thora attended Ord h igh school The boxes cottage cheese come in, ,
for two years, later attending op- 20th Wedding' Anniversary. the litCe pl ll boxes you can spare, I
portunity Business school of De n- 'most anything will start one. The!
\ er, where she' received her dl- Abou~ forty frien.ds, relatives t hiu edge of a silver knife will curl II

[llama. She specialized in ste no- and uetghbors surprlsed :\11'. and tissue paper into roses, violets. An
graphy and millinery. She was of :\~rs. 1<'rank :\>Iares11 .Sunday eve- old-fashioned round-headed hat
a halJpy disposition, always kind! n~ng to c.elebrate their 20th wed- pin will roll up long bits of crepe
and considerate of others and Idlllg anlllYersary. Present were paper into chrysantllemum petals.
made many trends while li~ing in the Joe Cerni~, Joe Bonne, 1<':'~nk Of coulse you know all the tricks
Ord and Denver., Hruby and WllI :\>lou{}ry famII:es, Clepe paper can pelfolm for you.

Besides he-; father lnd moo\her :.\Iary Darrell and Rlchar~ 1>'15h, It is much mOl e fun to ill,lke I
she leaves to mourn, four sisters: I~r. anu :\>;~'s" L. ~. Smollk and :'tIay baskets than it is to receive
:\11':3. Blsie Wilson, 01'01; :\>Irs. :\>!a. BmanueJ, rhead Xel~on, :.\11'. and J them. And nOne too early to be- I
Lei Knecht, Greeley, Colo.; Mrs. :\lrs. Leonard Ptacnlk an~ :\>1[- Igin collecting boxes, eitll..-r.
Io:l1en Ledford and :\lrs. Gladys and :\11'5..John ptacnik. Pllloch,e 000

I Howley, of Englewood, colo.; four was the~lverslo:l and at midnight Pdl'ty favors are another field
. brothers, Arthur, of Brhard, :\lInn.; a lunch \\as sene\i. for fertile minds and fingers. They
i Jimmie of 01'01; Elmer ;lnd Ru- t t· t lllust be fun to make too although
uolph of Demel'; seyeral nIeces En er aln a Dinner. I am not fallliliar with their

i and nellhews and other relatives at :.\Ie. and :\lrs. Olof Olsson enter· haunts and habits. 1<'01' expert ad-
'Ord. :\Iiuden al).d Xorth Platte, tained ten friends at dinner Sat- vict', consult' :\>11'5. Ben Hose at
Xebr. An infant brothel' preceded urd'ly evening with a turkey as 13urwell. Slle can take a few pipe

,her in death. the feature of the meal. An eve- cleaners, bits of confetti, felt or
The funeral was held at Stev- ning o! cards and games followed. tissue. turn out Paddy's pigs or

,E'ns :\>Iortuary in Denver. Hymns
I selected were "God Will Take Care 5
Of You," "Old Huggeu Cross," and I e

: "Going Home." Burial waS made
'at Crown IllH. The pall bearers
were four brothers-in-law, George ~

Wilson, Oscar Knecht, .cliff Led- ~_
I ford and Xiel Rowley. ~ "

, Birthday Party,
Sunday evening, FebI'. 11, three

birthda~'s were celebrated at the
home of :.\11'13. Julia Xovak and
James Janicek. Those who had
birthdays were ~1iss :\>larie Vodeh
nal, :\>1iss Bdith Janicek and Joe
Knapp. In attendance were :'vIr.
and ~Irs. 1<'rank Knapp and famlly,
:'vIr. and ~Irs. 1<'rank Xovak and
son, :\11'. and :\>lrs. Emil Skolll and

Idaughter, ~lr. and :'vIts. Joe Urban
'I' oysky and famlly, :\11'. and :'vIrs.
Leon Wozniak and fam!ly, ~lr. and
:\Irs. John Vodehnal and family.
Pinochle was played with ~lr.\

Urbanovsky winning high prize for
the men and :\>Irs. Skolll wiuning
high for the ladies'. Prizes for
second high went to Mr. Skolil
for the men and Joe Urbano,sky
ir .. for the ladles. A delicious
lUllch was served at a late hour.

Morning Llgllt

Green Beans
3 xo. 2 2r,:c

cans______ '-J.....-.

Chosen }'or Lead.
Miss Charlotte Blessing, who is

a student in the Kearney State
Teaehers' college, writes her par
ents that she was selected for the
feminine lead in the tryouts re
cently held their for the college
play, "What A Life," which wlll be
g lveu March 26, 27 and 28.

-Quiz want ads get results.
\

other day and saw the Arch of
Liberty betwgcn the United States
and Canada. It is a wonderful
structure and has more meaning.
for an inscription on it says it
marks a boundry unguarded for
one hundred )'ears-something for
other countries to think about.

Oh yes. I must not forget the
best part of it all was our recep
tion by Stanley and Mrs, McLain
and his boss, :\11'. and Mrs. Thomp
son. They were surely glad to see
us back and we were more than
glad to see them as they-had been
so kind to us when we were here
last fall.

We stayed over at my brother
Vic's until we found a house and
we surely had a good time. Well
I think I had better close' for this
time, and I wish to thank all who
helped us in any way and ali who
helped us load our car.

Sincerely yours,
RENE G.DES:\>lUL

Lynden, Wash.

Moming LIght

'I'omatoes
3 xe. 2 25ccans • \

CALIFORNIA
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Not TOllclled by Recent Freeze

GREEN TOP CARROTS, orig. bUllCh 5e
CRISP SOLID LETTUCE, large head..- 5e
NEW CABBAGE,'per pound. __ ..__ _ 5e
CAULIFLOWER, per head._ .._ __ ..13e

.\ HI')' dark, S'1<'<'1 cherry that lI11lllf ,,1l1 prc£cr to a tart
i'ed cherr)·. Xo !lner cllerry for sauce, pIes, cocktails anlt
}·rute·Gd Dessert.

D_\.lUi: UED l'll"Un

S\veet Cherries ~:~_~ 1ge

Guest Size Ivory, 2eakes..••.••••••..••.ge

K-°1 ' 1 leal'll C t-I 2 9II { S Water ,as I e cakes___________________ e

Lava Hand Soap, dhne bar__ ._...._. .8e

MORNING LIGHT
, 'The Brand in whlch earefu! buyers hm e the utmost confldence,

'flu'r h.n e learned to look to the ~Iol'Illllg Light Braud for De·
pendable quality at a low price.

DlWJUII.\.ur

P· t - dDt 2 l'kg~. 23as eurlze a es for__ ~ . e

Both the l'itted and UlIlliHed at this price
COU~CIL OA.K

Cracked Wheat Bread ~~'l~~~___________ ge

-iu.is J_U" ,HC\.SlUt mYEU

Salmon Steaks :"~'~~ld CllIL 27e
The tlne st Salmon obtalnatrlc. l'eded in color, Ha\or .111\1 tex
ture. TJ'f a few cans at the spcclal price.

"Perfect Pancakes Fverytime"
~:_~~~I~ ~0~~~Gl~.~~~~\~~~_~~~~_~~~ 20e
"The tlncst eating' cakes and the most cukes for tbe 1ll0IH')" cun
onl)' lie IIHHle froUl Uolih·Uoss pancake nour.

B kf t S
l'all{r'f l'rlde 21

rea as yrup 2 llound crueL . e

Stock Jour pantr~ with (hls 1101111lar lIlUl('ake and "aITle ~FUll
at tIle ~Jlcclal price. '

Rich anll Wholesome. Sllrealt "ith Superh Peanut Krusll for
"ontlJ'l'fully good Sand"Iclles.

Jelly Tart Cookies ~;~0-~I~~----------------25e
You "m be ddlglrted "ith this nelv fan<'r cooky. Cocoa hase,
tOl)llhl ,,!th lIH1rsluuallow, cocounu'J alltl tart red jelly.

P b t tt
.\.lIler!ean ;Hul 13

a s -e l'imcnto, package . e

Delicious anlt dig·estuhle. llul' a package of each for salild and
sllllth\ IcIl('S. Also relishell with alll1le pIe,

F'I °d G f· -t llrokll B1'lllul 2301'1 a rape lUI 3 Xo. ~OO cilns-_______ e

1'ree.rillened, llllllll llecleJ gl·llpefruit. 80%" hole segments.
Ueady to sen e ,Htllout "lute or lll"<'llluat!on for bn'akfast, for
~alad, anll lor cod.tails.

Red Bag Coffee ~ol~l:t~-;:~~--------------_----3ge
~Iall) }lnfcr tIle mlld fla\or of this IWIHllar priced co[ee to that
or mon' expensh e hrand'. Sold in tbe "hole !lenr antI ground
lHsh "hcll sold.

CI I t J::d"a1'l1's assorted 19toco a es pounll. bOx .t e

N C P I Bri"ht lIl('aff 22
e\v rop eac les 2 ll~und liag . c ~C

P d
o d S gf · Light Hufl')' 13o,vel e u at 2 pound lJag , . e

P & G Toilet' Soaps
Sl'J::CL\L fOl~ TIllS S.\LE

I 0 .if!@JJlleIL~CiK 3T~O~RE~I~1..L:YOUR FRIEND ;rAT :EALTIME

}·UW-\.Y & S.\.'flllW.\.Y, ~'ElllW,Utr 16 & 17, 1910

Surprise Party.
Whlle Mrs. \Vanen Lincoln was

at church Sunday a group of
friends met at her home, bringing
a coyered dish dinner. John Koll
accompil.llied by his family, in
sisted Oil taking her home, where
both :\>lrs. Lincoln and Mrs. Koll
were pleasantly surprised, their
birthdays being Oil 1>'eb. 10 and 11,
respeetively.

I The center piece on the table,. 1was a large, beautifully decorated

From Rene Desmul,
To the Editor of the Quiz:

Before we left Valley county
YOu asked me to write a line or
two when. I got located and I
promised I would so here I go.
We left Xebraska the 14th of
January and made the trip in five
days: had some cold weather and
very !C'y roads at the 'beginning of
Our trip but it got better as we
went and when we reached Oregon
the weather warmed up consider
able. By the time we reached Wash
ington it was more like summer
time than anything else. The grass
Is as g ree n as in mid-summer. \Ve
made the trip fine without - any
trouble and our immigration car
came through in fine shape. We
haven't found a thing broke so we
can't complain.

Since we have been here' the
weather has been just swell.
There have been only a few days
of freeze and we can't expect any
thing better than that. Sunday it
began to rain and it is still at H.
After not having seen any for so
long it surely seems nice. I wish
you folks back in Xebraska could
enjoy part of it.

We went over into Canada the

"

'.

I
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Sec, Wiegardt Gets Unusual Letters
Variety Is the Spice of a Chamber of Commerce

Secretary's Life. Is Onl Man's Opinion.

1- READ THE QUIZ CLASSIPIED ADS TO GET RESULTS.

J5uJl/lOr!tlJe!lewnRBS

"

C.4RSMOTOR

DIFFERENT in "Feel"•••
DIFFERENT in Action •••

fREE ACTION ON ALL 4 WHEELS - Easier ridiog
on rough roads!

NEW FRONT WINDOW VENTILATION CONTROL
Greater all-weather comfort!

EXTRA LARGE BATTERY - Quick starts, long life!

NEW SEALED· BEAM HEADLAMPS - At least 50%
brighter Cor safer night driviog! .

~TYL~ LEADERSHIP - With ricb, roomy new
interiors!

LINCOLN

DIFFERENT FROM ANY LOW
PRICED CAR YOU'VE EVER SEEN!

f; 0 ~I .- c\ NY'
AND

II 0 ~I~ 0 II

DIFFERENT in Ride •••
DIFFERENT in Looks •••

fINGER·TIP GEARSHIFT ON STEERING POST
Standard at 00 extra cost!

BIGGEST HYDRAULIC BRAAES ever used on a low
priced carl

123" SPRINGSASE - Plus new, softer springs,
improved shock absorbers!

85 H.P. 8·CYLINDER PERFORMANCE - 8 cylin
ders for smoothness - small cylinders for
economy:

IT'S THE LOW·PRICED CAR THAT EXCELS IN THE THINGS THAT COUNT!

PORD v·a

I~~ 0 II D
MEn C V R Y, . LIN COL N • Z E P II Y RFO RD.

CONSIDEH this a cordial invilation to visit ,m~~~~ilh-=-'~r~~eion too~~ill give you
the new dealership no maller what kind or car prompt. efficient work at reasonable cost.
you noW' drhe. You ,vill be interested both in the :- . ru"thtshowroom you ~ill see the Ford V.8 anol
modern service facilities and in the handsome cars t'- De~ L F d V 8 hlie uxe or . - - eac an outstundiD" value
on, di:play. ..• in ils field. A demonetration is yours tor theoaskiug

Ilus new dcalc; IS In bU:lllCS3 to sene you -, .., and w~ know you'll enjoy it.
~vheth~r )'ou ~re Ultere:lc~ Ul a new car or.~ We invite you to come in and get aCtluainted
III haYing a mlllor repair Job done. Trained ~, - wilh the Dew dealer and wilh the care.

T\\ ins l{etire
After working 41 J'ears each in a

factory near Birmingham, Bngland,
Miss JanC' and Miss Mary Saunders,
twins. have retired.

One time not so long ago a' was forwarded to the man who was
stranger came into the office of A.I planning -to go into the skaling rink
A. Wiegardt and asked, "Is Mr. business. ,
Wicgardt here?" Alfred replied, "I All the way from San Francisco,
am Wiegardt, clerk of the distrIct Ca lif., ~1. T. Brennan wrote to get
court." The man looked disap- full mrormatton on the North Loup
pointed. "You won't do," he said, Irrigation canal, of which he want
"I am looking for Wiegardt, secre- ed a map and also a pocket mapof
tary of the chamber of commerce" Valley county. Apparently he was

Wiegardt Is a busy man, but he interested in Irrigation, and some
finds time to smile and sometimes day he might move into the valley.
to laugh out loud at some of the Then there was the letter from a
letters he receives as chamber sec- woman he never had heard of, in
rotary, It is surprising what a qulrlng about a man whom he had
number of letters of all kinds he never heard of. The general tone
receives in the course of the year. of the letter was such that it boded
Most of them are sent out by firms ill for the gentleman in case she
wishing Inforiuatlou on one of a should ever get her hand upon him,
number of routine subjects, but a so Wiegardt was only too glad he
few are very unusual. had no information to give.

lIe recalls two for example that , Tl~e county clerk's office recently
were wrltteji 'by two little folks, received a letter from a young lady
one in the seventh grade in school, in another state who wanted to
the other in the eighth grade. The know what the legal age was for
seventh grader wanted to know all obtaining a marriage lIcense in Ne
about the soil In the county, evl- braska, or rather, in Ord, and other
dently for the purpose of writing a particulars concerning the legal re
theme on the subject of solls, the qu irernents for 'being married here.
other wanted to know about Irrlga- Ign, KUma gave the necessary in-
lion for the same purpose. fonnatlon.

He has been asked on several oc- Judge Andersen receives a num-
caslous to get and -send copies of ber of letters along matrimonal
all local newspapers, which he Is lfnes, 'but most of them are too con
only too glad to do. Sometimes the fidential to be used in a story of
queries are of a personal nature. this kind. In fact, every official in
asking about the financial ccndl- the court house receives very un
tlon of a firm or individual. In usual letters frOm time to time and
these cases the answer Is always this goes to show that the to\;n of
polite, but docs not convey the in Ord Is pretty well known from a
ioruratlon asked for, since this Is distance, and that it is an object of
really asking too much of a secre curiosity.
tary. . The following letter, sent from

He received a card from a gentle- Red Rock Springs, Payson Ariz
man connected with the public 11 is typical of the many letter ~ of in~
brary at Ft. Wayne, Ind., asking for quiry that Wiegardt has filed away:
literature describing the city and "Gentlemen:
vicinity for use of the readers in
the library. PublIcity in conncc I have always been interested
Han with the North Loup lrrlga in the state of Nebraska, especial-
tion project probably prompted the ly the eastern and central part.
writing of that card, and the writer Am taking the liberty of writing
got Infor mat lon on the raising of to ask it you will tell me some-
sugar beets. thing of the ciiy of Ord and its

~n the past rew months he l,.las re county, I. e., somethiljg as to the
cetvcd a number of letters hom appearante of the town; the rae
persons interested in starting a ial makeup of its people; the in
bowling alley in Ord, who wanted to dustries of that part of Nebraska:
know how many alleys were al~-I in short, anything at all that you
ready in, and the size and othe can tell me about Ord will be in-
parttcu'lars about the best avallabl teresting to me, and your ccur-
location. As nothing further was te sy will be vel y much appreciat
heard from them, it is supposed ed."
that they started up somewhere Mr. Wtegru dt is of the opinion
else. that there Is no better way to put

J. P. Fry wrote from Bland, Va. Ord on the map than to answer all
asking for information by retun' these inquiries courteously and give
mail about OJ'd and Valley county all the Inforuiatlon possible. People
He also asked for "A copy of your do not write unless they are Inter
local paper, if )'OU haye onC'." This ested, and an interested man may
goes to pro\ e that Ol'd is more fam decide to moye to Ord at some fU
ous than the Quiz. lIe got his in ture time. For some time now our
(ormation and a copy of the Quiz popuhtion has 'ooen falling down,
and \\ as doubtless very happy abou antI we should do everything pos
the whole thing. sible to tUln the tide the other way.

D. L. Schroeder, importer, jobber ---------------'-------~---------------;---------------
and publisher of music, wrote to
the secretary asking to be sup
pIled with the nallles of all Prutes
lant churches having choirs or
lluartets, and "Iso the nameS of glee
elu:bs, male, women's and school
ChOI uses in the vicinity. His 1etter
head indicated he was a dealer in
sacred songs.

One of the most Interesting let
leiS, perhaps was that sent by J
G. eUdnlol e, of Hegina, Sask, Can.
to C. P. Charlton of Palmyra, ~ebr.

~sking for in(olmatlon about "pop
lllg corn", which he was waniin o
to ,buy for his business. ~11'.

C'harlton could not supply him, and
they do not raise pop COl n in his
tel'l'ilory, so h6 sent the letter to
Ord, and Wiegardt took care 'of it
(or him.

A man wrote from Kansas in re
g'ard to a portable'or sectional skat
ing rink or dance floor, which he
understood was stored In the city.
.\fter Some inquiry the floor was
located and the desil'ed infolmatlon

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

f BACK FORTY ~
t By J. A. Kovanda tr T
~ T
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

A lot of milk, cream an;! skim
milk samples are tested at school
by our agricultural students. The
boys get many of these at home,
Sometimes the neighbors have them
bring in samples from their herds.

Skimmllk tests are giving ~he

mo~t practical results. Locally we
find that about one farmer's cream
sep,U atol' out of five Is cheating
him a bit. and one separator out
of ten Is quite bad. The worst
machine that we ran across this
rear was losing its owner a pound
of butterfat in every twenty that
he produced. ~Iost of the poor
separators can be adjusted to do
better work. It Isn·t necessary to
throw ,them <l..ll away and buy
new ones.

The chief upshot of our whole
milk tests is that few dairymen
know how to take accurate samples.
Cow's milk should normally test
3 and 5 per cent, but the samples
we get may contain anywhere
fI am 1 to 12 per cent of butterfat.

A great deal of ~he cream that
we' test Is probably sent in by
farmers who think that his buyers
are defrauding him, and wants to
check up. 'IVe are glad to run
tests for people, but would rather
not pass judgment on any contro-
versies. \

TestinU' Is of little "alue unless
a correct sample Is taken. 'Milk
the cow out complete1y, then pour
her mIlk back and forth from one
bucket to another ~t least three
times. Take equal parts of both
morning's and eHning's lllllkings.
Keep il). a tightly covered jar to
prevent evaporation.

Fir:.t Sm.\lIpox Inoculation
,Jenner made the first inoculati(

for smalJpox.in 1796.

Ord lIigh School Xotes.
~lr. Swanson of the Xelson

st udios of Hastings was in Ord
Wednesday to finish the photos
for the annual. The gir13' and
boys' glee clubs, the mlxc'd chorus.
the }<'rellch clUb and the TrI-S pic
tures were taken in the afternoon.

'(he University of ~ebraska has
anuounced the annual Regent's
scholarship competition, whiCh will
?,e held o.n AprIl 1 and 2 this year.
I wenty-flve scholarships are ~o be
awal:ded. the .value of each ap
proxlllutely $/0, All seniors in
the upper one fourth of ~heir class
are eligible, and applications must
be made ~londay, March 4.

The IIi-Y organizatiou of the
scho,?l held its regular business
lIleetlllg ,Wednesday eYening and
selected 6 new members Robert
G.ruber, Alex Cochran, B:nest VI
Ilch, L10Yd Geweke, Jack 'Yeayer
and Wilber Kizer.

A few of the Ordettes put on a
push-button program at 1 p. m.,
Tuesday last. It was a takeoff on
the ChesterfJeld radio program
and was written by Miss Geraldine
!'\oll and Loreen Meese, Angeline
Wachtrle and Chdslina Petersen
assisted in the presentation.

Russell's Pharmacy
East side of square-Ord

EXACTLY
As Your Doctor

Ordered
Have J'ou ever looked at a

newly fil1ed emergency pre
scription and asked yourself:
"I wonder if ~his is all right?"
If it came from Hussell's you
can de pen d on it-IT'S
HIGHT! We know when it's
right and we know when it's
wrong- and J'ou can bet your
life we won't put a Russell's
pri:scriptlon lab€l on any pre
scription - emergency 0 l'
otherwise-unless its 100%
the way the doctor ordered.

Thursday morning Miss Myrtle home Friday night. High scores
Green and her second year home were won by Mrs. Reryl Coleman
economics class went to Ord where and Ross Portis.
they visited the meat market of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Noyes and
Pecenk,t and Son. Mr. Pecenka Connie and Mr. and ,Mrs. Harlan
was very courteous to the girls and IJrennlck and Jeanne Were among
their teacher, cutting up a beet for those who attended a famlly gath
them, showing how lard was rend- eriug Sunday at the HasUlUS Peter
ered and how meat was smoked. son 'home in Barker. Guests of
The class is studying dinners and honor were Mr. and Mrs. Chris
s taking up meats at present. Peterson 'Of ~1itIw<:st, Wyo. Mrs.

Lois Pollnoskl of Scotia was a Peterson has been visiting her sis
week end guest of Wauneta Little. ter, Mrs, Lou Sheldon and relatives

'~Ir. and Mrs. George Polinoskl in Loup City for several 'weeks and
and fajlllly of Scotia and the Gor- Mr. Peterson came after her the
don Littles spent Sunday with Mr. last of the week. They left for
and ~Irs. Andy Hansen. their home Monday morning.

Mrs, B. B. Buten was a Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Baker
guest of C. W. and }I'anny MeClel- spent Monday in Grand Island.
Ian. Ml s. W. B. Stine accompanied

:Vlrs. Rex Clement came down Ann Johnson to Grand Island Sat
from Ord on the Saturday evening urday evening and spent the week
bus. end with !MI s. carrie Parks.

Jackie Lou Anderson came over Lorene Otto has written her folks
from Scotia on the }I'riday evening that she has secured a job in Los
bus and spent the night with Mr. Angeles doing house work next
and Mrs. W. B. Stine. door to the house where the form-

Mr. and Mrs. Arley Street spent er Mrs. Desdernoula Vanness Iives.
Sunday in Oomstock with relatives Mary Bartz is taking a few days
Mr. and Mrs, D. S. Bohrer accom- off from her work in the state unl
panled them and spent the day with versity this week and is doing some
the Victor Cooks at their home in secretarial work for Mr. Dunmire
the Fairview neighborhood. Mr. at Scottsbluff.
and Mrs. Arley Street spent Wed- At the dinner brldge club held
nesday with the Walter Granthams last Tuesday night with Mr. and
of Horace. Mrs. Frank Schudel high scores

,~Ir. and Mrs. Q. P. Wetzel spent went to Mrs. Schudel and W. H.
Sunday at the Greeley Gebhart Vodehna.l and the traveling prize
home near Scotia. was won by ~lr. and Mrs, I. J. Thel

!llr. and ~lrs. Jack Craft have in.
spent the past few days with Mr. Mr. and Mrs, 1. L. Sheldon went
and Mrs. Alvin Tucker. to Burwe ll Sunday afternoon to at-

Mrs. Lena Mu llfgan came up tend the funeral services for 13. }<'.
from Grand Island on the 'l'uesday Janes. Mr. and Mrs. Will Janes of
enning bus. She had been caring IGrand Island accompanied the III
for the new g randdau ght er in the home and were their supper guests
Delbert Lewton home. going on to their home later ill the

Roberta Maxson returned to her evening.
work in Lincoln on the Wednesday , Mrs. Fanny Weed and the Clark
enning bus after spending a few Roby family were Sunday dinner
days with her family. She has just guests in the Fred :\IcGowall home.
ret ui ned from a trip to California. John Wojtasek spent the week

Rober t Houtchens, who has been end with relatives in Elyria.
rooming at the A. L. Willoughby Mrs, Lena Taylor and Arthur
home has moved to the Ben Nelson went to Cherokee, Ia., Friday after
home where he will share a room noon, taking a trailer load of house
with Harold Pearson. hold goods for Arthur Taylor to

Kathrine Romans spent Sunday the farui where he Is to work the
with friends in Kearney. coming year. They returned Sun-

Mrs. Wlll Graff returned }<'ridaY day evening and Mr. and Mrs, Ar
from San Antonio, Tex. where she thur Taylor planto leave this week
has spent the past fiv~ weeks vis~t-l (01' their new location. They will
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. JIm be near the place where Earl Tay
Vanness, who celebrated their gOld-liar is working in a garage.
en wed~:ng anniversary whl1e she Mr. and Mrs. Hafe Gibson came
was .there. Temperatures got down laYer from their home at Broken
to su~te~n above while Mrs. Graff ll30w S:lI1~ay and spent the day.
was III I'exas, the coldes~ for 5i :\lrs. Llzzle Balllhart accompanied
)'ears and they had three lllches of them home and will spend some
snow, which was such a novelty time in Broken Bow.
that schools were dismissed fa: t~e Bsther Taylor was a. week end
children to get out and play In It. guest of ~Irs. Alta Barnhart while
The )'ounger qaughter of !llr. and her mother Was in Iowa.
Mrs. Graff accompanied her llloth- . :\11'. and ~lrs. ,~~. H. Cornell and
er to Texas and the other daughter :\lurray COlnell came home from
and ~lr. Graff kept things going at Lincoln Saturday aftelnoon where
home. A. stop was made at St. they were called earlier in the week
J~seph wlth frie.~ds on the return by the death of '\VartI Shellenberg.
tnp. ~lrs. Graff s 'brother, Louis Grover Patterson, who went to
Vanness of CheJ'enne wa~ unable the orthopedic hospital in Lincoln
to be present at the weddlllg eele- la.st \\ eek submitted to an opera
bratlon :but he is visiting his par- llon for the removal of a bony
ents thlS .;we.ek a.nd wlll go from gro.wt~ on 'both knees Tuesday and
there to Ca!l(o rlll a. , is III a cast from his hips to his

Dr. Grace Crandall spoke at the toes and lllust remain In the cast
Se\ enth Daf Bap~i~t church s~t- for at least seven weeks. Hospital
urday. mOrlllng, glVlllg a yery ll1- attendants have written about what
terestIng talk on the situation in .t g'Ood patient he is and his re
China and th~ P~l t that. United markable amount of nene. He
State~ Is playlllg 111 SUPplYlll.g Jap- went to Lincoln with strangers
an With sup~lIes that make It ~os- and none of his family have been
siole to contlllue the war on Chllla. down to see him. He is 13 J'ears
Dr. Crandal1 will speak again next old,
Saturday morning. Little Christine Patterson who

Mr. and :\lrS. Gilbert Bab<:ock and was ill with flu last week Is'much
baby accompanied Mr. and Mrs. illJpro\Cd,
Ralph Stevens of Ord to }I'ullerton Alwyn Stude and Kendall Patter
Sund.lY where they spent the day son were home fn)m the ace camp
with :\lrs. Ba,bcock's and :\Ir. Stev- at IJroken Bow oYer 'the week end.
en's parents. ~lrs. H. G. Westburg and :\11'. and

~11S. Jess Waddel and 'two ehlld- :l-Irs. Elmer Cox spent Saturday in
ren of Arcadia are spending the Ord.
week with her parents, Mr. and ~lax Sims who was ordered to
~lrs. Will Cook, while Mr. Wa<1del bed last week by Dr. Kafka be
Is in Omaha attending a meeting cause of an infection in his knee
of the FanuCI s Union, is mJ,tch improH'd and was able t~

~lrs. BocIls ~nd son Dwight and be,?l'ck,in seho'ol :\londay.
Melle and Honor Good of Commun- I h€ }< ebl uary church sodal was
Ity Friends retul ned to their homes held SUI1~ay night in the Sennth
Wednesday after being overnight Day BalJllst church with a cover
guests in the Hev. Chas. Stevens ed ~Ish supper sened at 7:30 and
home. They came over Tuesday a LlI1coln Day program In charge
to attend a birthday dinner held in of Mr: and Mr~. W. T. Hutchins,
the Stevens home Tuesday nTght f~I:OWlllg. ~llslcal numbers were
honoring the birthdays of 'Mrs. gn. en by La' erne and Donald Hut
Boells, ~lrs. Ste\ ens, ~lal tha ~liller ChlllS, Belva and Phyllis Babcock
and Edith Cox all of which occur- and Jeneanne Brenniek. Jeanne
red during the' week. Other guests Ual be~ ga\e a reading and ~lrs.
for the dinner included Mr. and Hutc~lIns conducted a Prof. Quiz
MIS. Edwin :\Iiller, Lola }I'uller and on Llllcoln. -~
Donna Cox. :\Ir ..and ~lrs. H'obert Hammond

The Rev. Chas. Stevens famtly and ~hss :\Iyrtle Green were }<'riday
and Irene King were Sunday dinner supper guests in the Albert Bab-
guests in the Edwin Miller home. cock home.

Chas. Kupke of Sargent spent tIle -::----------
week end at the Gus Eislle home,
to be with his moother, Mrs. Pauline
Kupke, who is yery ill. Rev. E. H.
Brahm, the Lutheran minister from
Sc'otL, was 0\ er to see ~lrs. Kupke
Wednesday afternoon. The first of
the week ~lr. and ~lrs. Chas Kupke
went to Lincoln to attend the fun
eral of his mother's blather.

:\11'. and ~lrs. Orville :\oyes enter
taine'd their pinochle club at their
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39c

9ge
59c
4Se

")o..o.U PRODUCT

FEBR. 14, 1940

Klen'zo
Sha(~I"(J
("reun.

29c 21'e
Value

Pianos Rented

LOTIONS
2Sc Stze Riker',
"asol
49, Full Pint Size Mescel's
Ifand l.otlo"

as a gift from us when you buy
a 2Scsite Cara Nome Perfume

Bring coypon and get thiJ
big lreel offer•

ONLY 25e WITH COUPQ!l

CREAMS
SO~ Gerdenie
('ream.

3:Jc ea. 3 lor
75c Reull Theetrical
('.,Id ('ream J I".
7Sc Size Modern Charm
('01" ('ream

••
: Addres,s ••.• "' f "'« ,. '

: Hoi redeemebl', effer Feb, 29, 1940
: Cash redemption value 01 coupon l;lQolte

~e~ Milk of
"Magnesia
Tootl.
l'tlste

Rig. 2.9c Sile

21c
A j,UQ.U PROOUct

(JDe
33e
3ge
IDe

AU.BLE

full pint ~11 al SoluHon and

full pint ~o"",U: ~llIk of ~lngne8la

Every hmily needs this ,ped.I, Both lor
Use the Mi 31 III mouth wuh.
gorgll Of entilepflc. Milk of 5'9
~~e9ne.il neufr.tiles IIctlS ...,
ecHity en·J ,timll!eles ,'uggi'h, {;
·r.:utinu, A rur ye!ut.

DeLaval
Cream Separator

lHE REXAll STORE

M\RRO

Aluminum,

fltee

We 1l0\''i have the agency for DeLaval Cream
Separators, Will carry a complete line of D~Laval

::;eparators and parts. If the old sepal ator isn t run
ning' up to it's best, bring it in or drop us a card,
will ill<.:tke it run like new. Separators sold ~n tellns.
Long time. Will pay for it out of cream savmgs.

Shipment oj DeLaval Separators just receired.
Come in and see them on the floor.

ASK US HOW YOU CAN

1JJirt ~
W1H\S

One po~.d roll

1!.·li
l-'OttOll

23e

17e
I
17e
\

17e
I

13e
1ge

) for

4:Je

25, Sile Reull
Cor" Soh'e"t
50, 6 ox. Sile Rue" _
Slimp 01 "'Ig, lelth S('nlta
50, Tin of 60 Reull
Chocolate I'Iat'or(''' Or"erllu
25, Reull /
Penetratlntl Liniment

,
,j- J>
..s.-~•..i.,

THE REXAll STORE

"

2Sc Size

IOe

1\ :' ~

< •
H'}lHI;;.;

14" Ii i-: 'f!S

Thrifty people all over the nation ,
will get these guaranteed Rexall
Products at special LOW S~V-

///; INGS during this great Birthday
@"/ Sale, You fool can save money-....~--t ~~ and learn how good

"/ Rexall Products realt't
are. The best values go
very fast so be here
early.

GU.\H.E Sl'1100L :SO'US.

Lincoln's bi rthda y was ce Iebyat- t;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;;:;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:::;;;;~ed in various ways ,by the different
grades, ~lIss Hallen's room, the ,_
first grade, listened to stor!es of !

Lincoln and learned a Lmcoln I
song. The cOlnbilled first and sec
ond, ~liss lluckley's rooUl, collect- I
ed pictures of Lincoln and read
stories, :\!iss Swanson'3 room, the
second grade made cuttings of log
cabins and ox-carts, The third
grade, .:\!iss Bbersp;,\chN's roo.m,
llude booklets and heard stoneR
abont Lincoln, The third and
fourth, :\lIs3 Swain's room, read
stories of Lincoln and 'made pic
tures on the blackboard, The 4th
grade, ':\liss Howlnl's room, listEn-
ed to individual reports ali Lincoln
and also told storks, The fift:l
:lnd sixt:] grades, under ~1r, E'ddy,
:'1i.iS Kose:1 and .:\liss Finley. did
mucb as the fourth grade did.

Each roo:n had a yalentine box,
and they \\'Cre all being lea'led
with valentines. The flfth and
sixth grades had a valentine castle:

l'h" th h d g l' a de p.nd a1so, the co lll- I II;;;;;;;;;;;;,;~;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;,;;;;;;;;:;,;;;;;;;;:,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;~~.bined third and fourth gl'ade, each I'"

l"n Is & Yogcllallz, ,\ttOl'llC) s. ['~~~--I":-J''B-,-I{,-·,.:.is--ofN-~A·-:L;...·-,S'-,-,~,,·,'-....J -Writing '[rom }<'awcett,. in Can·'''O'I'll'L' 'IO I)L<t'E,'~i)'\YIS. ada, to 1\11'S. Be rt ha ~lasOll,Mrs.
~, L L Susie Ragan, formerly of Ord, tells

To Iowa' Loan and Trust Com- of passing another inllestone in her
pany, a corporation, Abernathy, --.,----------~------- life, the 83rd, on Jan. 26, She says
Hall & Co., E. W. Burhyte, B.:\'I. -:\irs. Charles Cooper returned she is enjoying fairly good health.
Coffin & Co., Central Loan and to her home In Omaha Tuesday She is living with her SOD, John.
Trust Company, a corporation, A, morning, She had been here a -:\11', and Mrs, Carl Wolf and
L, Campbell, asstguce of Cent.ral week helping take care of.' her sons arrived Ftiday from Arcata,
Loan and Trust Company; the hell'S, father, E. C. Munn, who had been Calif., and are visiting around at
devisees, legatees, personal repre- quite 111 with the Ilu , but is now present. They are planning to 10
sentat ives and all other persons much iumroved. cate here. not having been able to
Interested in the estates of }<'ran- -Reuben Cook and ~Ir. and Mrs. get the love of Nebraska out or
tiska Ba r nas, Stanley Barnas, her Glen Eglehoff we re dinner guests their systems. Only ~ ahort time
husband, Grzogusz Baran, Katerina at the Will J<:glehoff home Tuesday. ago the Qui~ carries! a, picture and
Bare n, his wife, Maggie Mas loukn story of a large fish. one of the

d d I had a house decorated with hearts hand Stanley Baran, ceca sec, rea ' boys, caught, and told how/ t ey
'names unknown, and all persons for a valentine box. There \yere liked it hi tIie west. At a time
having or claiming any interest In two valentine boxes in t~e ki?rer- when so many are, trying their
the South half of the Southwest garj en, one for, the mormug group luck in other places, it is refresh
quarter of Section 24, the North- and the other for. the afternoon ing to have fonner residents come
west quarter of the ~ortheast quar- group. back to make their home' among us
ter and the North half of the North- Miss He Ie n Kokes obrcught an once more. •
west quarter of Section 25, all in American Beauty rose as a va len- -Visitors at the Mrs. Ivan llotts
Township 20. North, Range 16, line for each of her teachers. home last week were Mrs, Be rtha
West of the Sixth Principal Me rl- Jay Stoddard of the foullh grade Haught, of Kansas City, :\lrs. R.
dian, in Valley County, Xebrask.a , celebrated his tenth bl rth day on }:J, Gar nlck, Blyrla, Mrs. BarI Smith,
real names unknown, defendants: Ltncolu's blrthday, :\1011day, by Mrs. Russel} 'Waterman, Donald
The abov\) named defendants will bringing a treat for each pupil in and -"'Iarvin.
take notice that they amI other de- the rOOm. -The B. L. Vogellanz family
fendall'ts have 'been sued in the The teachers of the ll'.lI'Sery. dl'ove to Lincoln Satul'dny, relluin
District Court of Valley County, school entertained the mothers at ing overnight. Miss Eleanor Wolf
,Xebraska, by W11liam Barnas, plain- a tea at 3 p. nl., Tuesday. They al- accompanied them on the trip.
tiff, who filed his petition on Jall- so entertained tire grade teachers -The 'Jake Van Wleren's receiv-
uarv 19 1940, the object and prny- after school. ed word of the su<lden dealli of his
er of ~hlch is to exclude the de- Sixth graders Irave b<:en rece!\'- youngest son, Neal. 40, who lived
fendants, and all of them, from any ing letters froll! L<:ster Smith, w!w I'n Louisiana, Xo particulars are
and all claims to the real prlperty recently moved to LaConller, \Yasl'!. known except that he h,\d OC<:l1
il.bon: d<:scribc;d and to quiet and The normal training class of the taken to a hospital a few days
confirm the title thcreto In the "igh schcol Is putting on ~ pro- earlier, passing away on }<'ebr. 9.
plaintiff, and to cancel certain real ~ram on }<'ebr. 22, and USll1g _a :\11'. Van Wleren Is the step-father
or pur ported 11101 tg,lges or. liens, number of pupil" of the grades 111 of .'\Irs. John Anl1ersen of Ord.
thel eon which are descllbed 111 the the work, The idea is to leam -,Bake Sale North Side ~Ieat
petition; that due notice for ser- how to put on a program In a c?un-

l
MarRet, }<'ebr.' 17th by Cnesky

vice by publication has been made try school. It wll1 be a patl'lotlc IDramatic club. 47-ltc
by said, court. 'I'he above namcd pngram, and will be put on at the
defendants are required to answer grade school. Those who wll! help
said petitron au or before ~larch put on this program are; Fltst AUBLE BROS
25, 1940. grade. ~I::lrlene Norman; second .

WILLIA.:\I llAHNAS, Plaintiff, grade, Helen Hogers; third gradt', PIANOS TUNED
ll)" Davis & Yogellanz, Glen Pray and Letha Springer;

His AtlonH'Ys, fourtIl grade, Detty \\1Iitford; fifth
b'<:br. 14-4t, grade, Gene Vl'aper and Bldon

Loft; sixth gr~de, Gordon Sorensen
Joe Lola and 'Carolyn Anderson,

A ~o..o.lt. PRODUCT

REXALL REMEDIES

'iOe
'iOe

E"t'rt'~'Ct'"t 30e

Klenzo

""tI.~
l'tlper

125 ft. 2 for

lae 2:Je

Ed F. Beranek

Floor.brite
Llq81ltl
'Vu.~

Reg. 89c 69'C
Qt, Sill

",......u PRODUCT

$1.00 Full Pinl (plein or compound)
Agare.~ lor Co,utlpatloll

$1.00 Full Pint Rllell
Bed, "'Ine all" Iroll ronl.,

SOc Sile Reull
I..It·er Solt.

PURETEST MEDICINES
2St U's Size Purel"t
f6ll1urill Supposltorlf!8, Inlants, ,'''ult.
2St ) 01, Sile Pyrel"t
Caato,' 011
25, Silft Purele,t
)f('rcurochroJlte Solutloll 20/Q
17, 4 01. Size Purete.t
Boric ,lei" POIe"er
25c 16 oz, Size Puret"t
Epsom Salt

'd' ,.,-@.~~!'.'~ rl1_II-'U}(A~"- CO_/1_"~N wo,t7x:J"'"")'."!6,.i~.,.i.,?,.~.,

:1i 89cpack oj 50~ llalibut Lil-er Oil Capsules
~ ,

j,; Get Ih. vifomin .lds yQU need and PlaIn
IAV. monty, A1,owt PRODUCT 63e

with coupon
fi Str•• t .•••• ,..... ••• City..." I • • • •

~ Cuh redemption valu. of coupon 1 10 of tc
~ -'1'.. ..•..•~.....~.... cOYI'()Jf ~Ol' An,~ 'U~IiAlU' I'. li!O

JIunil & Xorman, ,\ttorne) s.
Xotlce For l'l'csentatlon of flailils.

In the founl) Court of \'alle)'
Counl)', XeIJl'lIska.

The Stale of Nebraska, )
) ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter 'of the estate of

I{osetta E, Scott, Deceased,
Xotlce is herehy giYCil to 3;11 per

sons having claims and demands
against Ifose.tta Eo Scott, late of
Valley count y,deceased. that the
ed to present their claims and de
mands against sild estate is three
months from the 5th day of ~Iarch,

1940, All such persons are requir
ed to present thd rclaims and de
mands, with vouchers. to the Coun
ty Judge of said county on or be
[ore the 5th day of June, 1940, and
claims filed will be heard by the
County Coud at 10 o'clock A. .:\1., at
the. CounlY Court room, itl said
counfy, on the 6th day of June,
1940. and all claims and demands
not filed as above w\ll be forever
b:Hl'c'd,

Dated at Ord, Xebraska, this 13th
<lay of Fe,bru,uy, 1940,

J011:-< L. ANDr,mSl-J~,

(SEAL) County Judge of
Valley County, Nehrask:1.

}<'ebr, 14-3t.

We ln ia k had as their dinner guests
Sunday .:\11'. and Mrs. John Xelsou
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Anton
We Inl ak and Iam ily, and Miss Lor
raine Duda. The afternoon was
spent playing cards aud visiting.

WOOdman Hall-e-Mr. and Mrs.
8rnest Pliva were Sunday visitors
at '}<' r a, n k Vetecka's.-The St.
8ulalia young folks study cl,ub
sponsored a' card party at the par
Ish house last Tuesday evening
and prizes were won by Joe Hr uby,
:\llss Minnie Boloun, Vencll ptae.
nl!}, Mrs. Joe Suchanek, J,oe Sucha
nek and Albert Ptacnik. Pinochle
and high five were the games
played.-!I1rs. Jacob John spent
Sunday at Ed Waldmann's." :\'11'.
and Mrs. Hudolph John and Mur
Iel were visitors in the evenlng.~

Lenten services will be held at
the church every Friday during
Lent at 4: 00 p. 111.-Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Wal dm aun and family
were Sunday visitors in the Al
beit Ptaculk homc.c-vMr. and Mrs.
Charles Krikac and sons were Sun
clay dinner guests at the Charles
Kokes home.-~'!rs. Cha,rles Krl
kac was hostess to the Comstock
project club Tuesday last. Seven
members were present and two
visitors, -"'II'S. \V1I1 Waldmann
antI ~1rs. Hay Wait. The club will
mect with :\Irs. S. V, Emery of
ComstOCk fQr the :\Iarch lesson,.

SUllller--:\Ir. and :\Irs. Adrian
~Ieese spent Sa,turday evening at
John Bdwards', while the young
people (ook ill the program at
Olean,-The Arnold boys and Jim
Covert and fainily spent Sunday
evening> at ~'!ell Hath1Jun·s,-~rr.

and :\irs. Harold ~elson and fam
lly took dinner at Herb Nelson's
Sunday.

!,HE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Brief Bits of News

21lai r tor 15~

Sensat!on,ll \,altle

MEN'S
SOCKS

GlHLS' U.\ fOX 'f.\l:'t·}:;T.\

Fro~ks

OlHLS' lurOx

•Panties

Look at the~e Hllu('s! 'Ihere
are thou"antls more like th('lll
"aitin~r to IJe snallpe~l Ull in
this gl'c'at t"Ice·a·)('ar eHnt.

.\1~ ullu"ual"alue at 15c
lI11S Ilrl<-e _

TnIlol'etl or mfl'led sl) les

t~at little 1:"lrls . 77Clille _

l'ine 1'01) Oil anll ~()tton lll'l::ss
socks, ill attl'acth e I)attcrn~.

The)'I'o gn'at IJU)s!

,
nuux HlSWX

Blankets
$1..49

EACH
flcar, rich colors in striking
patte rns. Won't show soil
casH)' - just the thillg fol'
110) s' I'ijoms, for e,uulling allll
for motoring, Sateen IJountl.
7:hSl inches.

:\1rs. Gharles Weddel and ~lrs.
Lyle Lutz' were hostesses to the
Arcadia unit of the Legion Auxil
iary at the home of the former
Tuesday afternoon, Fol low in g a
business meeting the ladies quilted
for Mrs. Weddel, after which the
hostesses served a delicious two
course ·luncheon. There were. 18
present.

Mrs, Perr-y Doe and Mrs, Hay
Wate rbury were hostesses to the
Dance club'Dhursday night at the
"Owl's Hoost." Valentine decora
tlons were used throughout the
hall. A large crowd spent a ve ry
enjoyable enning dancing, follow
ed by m ldn ight refreshments.

Dr. J. B. Weiutuan, a former re
sident of Arcadia, now of Lincoln,
has been named to' an important
post in the organization of the
American Vete rluajy 1~ledlcal As
sociation for 1939-1940. He ~s
among 228 vetcrluarlans named III

the U. S. territories and Cana.da
to aid in widespread reseach actly
itles in animal disease prevention,
a pl'ogram carried on by' the Amer
ican Veterinarr :\Iedlcal Associa-
tion. 'I

}<'l'iends here haye received word
of the announcement at Peoria, 111.,
of the engagel1\eilt of :\lIss Janet
Lindsay to '-"'I'lynar~... :\IcClear>:,
who is a son of 1\11'. and:\'!rs. Eo
1\IcCleal'Y of \he village.
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:\Iavis Wa rde n was host?ss to.3
lovely kitchen shower given ll1
honor of Els le Kerchal at the hotel
Saturday afternoon. The table de
corations were tumble weed 'heart
trees. The prospective bride re
ceived many useful gifts. The
guests were the girls of the senior
class, the prospective ,bride's mo~h
er and sisters and the prospective
brldeg roorust iuothe r and sister.
The wedcling date is set for the lat
ter part of ~lay.

Olin llelfing'er was In Omaha the
first part of the week to' attend a
convention of Gamble store oJZerat-

ors, 01'1\lrs. Abe Durea and :\Irs. III
Bel lin ge r and children spent Sun
d'" in Ansley visiting with rela
tives.

Jess :\Ianel and his son Dick
motored to Laramie, \V)'o., Satur
day to ylsit with ~Iaxine. who has
be"n 111.

Don ~lc~1I0hael, Paul Pester and
Delbert Sell, all of BI:~ken llow,
spent the week end WIth home
folks.

,Mr. 'and :'Ill's. Glenn lleaver and
Howard were Sunday dinner guests
at the C. C. Hawthorne home,

1\11'. awl :\1rs. George B. Hastings,
jr., and Sharon were Hastings bus
iness visitors Monda,y,

:\Irs. Cytherea Strong of Palmer.
spent the week end visiting at the
home of her parents, ~lr. and :\lrs.
Ernest Hunkins.

:\lembers of Valley District Salon.
the Eight and Forty of the Al~ler

iean Legion Auxiliary are gratIfied
to note that a large number of the
cards for the T. ll. test whleh were
handcd out to the high school
pupils of Arcadl.l last week have
been returne,d with the parent's
slgnatul e affixed, It is hoped that
these cards will all be in by the
end of this week, so the tests can
be given by Dr, llaird as soon as
posslbl<:, This is a part of the
health program and Child \VcHare
work carried on by thi,; b1'anch of
the LegIon Auxiliary, and it is hop
ed that all pupils eligible wi1l avail
themselves of this free test, which
has been, and is being given in the
I<:ading ;high s<3:lOols throughout
the Vnitc'd States,

~Irs. E. C. llaird Is on the sick
list this week.

Alvin Warldy of Columbus spent
the week end with home folks.

lletty and Corinne Gregory were
LO:1P City visitors Satu1'l'ly...

Dale Nichols of Lincoln ViSited
Thursday at the ho:ne of }<', J, Har
ris.

Joi;l!-.:\Ir. and Mrs, Gerald Dye
were Bu rwe ll visitors Mcudav.->
.:\Irs. }<'rank .:\I<:€se spent Sa turday
night Mid Sunday at the home of
her father, \,1m. Stewart.' Frank
and children were also Sunday din
ner guests there.-~lurray Oornell
spent the week end at Daniel Pish
na's after returning from Lincoln
where he had been called by the
death of his sou-In-taw, Ward
Schenenburg.-~lessrs. Meese, Ab
ernethy, Kasson and Pishna spon
sored the community l,linochle
party held Frlday nlght..' Danl~1

Plshna and Mrs, Vic Kercha11 won
high scores.c-Mrs, Frank' Meese
called on Mrs, Chas, Kasson Men
daY.-Barndt Pierce trucked a load
of hogs and sheep l!rom the Ashnus
ranch to Omaha Tuesday..-Jfhe
Edward Adamek family were the
guests at the James Vasicek horne
in Ord Tuesday eve.e--Mrs. Chas.
Kasson spent the week "nd at the
,home of her parents, :\11'. and Mrs.
John -"'leese, sr.-The Daniel Pish
na's spent Sunday evening at Abel'
nethy·s.-George Lehec~a was in
this neighborhood doing eustl?ll1
gdnding last week.-Donald Mar
shall marketed chickens in llurwell
I<'d<lay and the Dan Pishna's, who
accompankd him, visited i,n' the
Louis Pishna home.-The Ed ward

St. John's EHUlg'ellcal A<lamek family visited at Will
Klanecky's 'Wednesday afternoon.

Lutlicl'illl Church. -TheChas. Lane family of Ord
(:\lissourl Synod) , spent Sunday at John Zabloudll's.

S miles south. ' -The Zabloudil family attended
Divine senices at 9: 45 a. 111. church in Ericson Sunday morning.
llible class at S.p. 111. nlloll Hidge-The pinochle club
Tune in to the Lutheran Hour, " ,
'e' lU'\ll every Sunday afternoon met at Bverett Wright s Saturd,~y

0\ 3
1

30 • eve with four tables of play'ers in
at : . c1uding :\11'. and :\Ii·s. Paul Cum-

• CI I mins and our old neighbors, Mr,
l'reslJy tenan lUl'C t. and ~lrs. Carl \Volf and sons, who10 a, m., SUl1{lay school. i

11 a, m" church service, \Ve ex- have just returne<i from Califol'll a,
Ross Williams and Huth Haught

peel to have Hev. llruer from Stap- playing together at the head table,
leton, who was pr€\'Cnted from won half the g'ames during the
coming last Sunday by Illness. e\'Cning and collected high prizes,

7 p. m., Young People's Society. l'
Topic-Our Presbyterian Church, ~ladge Horner won the trave ll1g
1 d \" .. '~1 \llen prize. Lunch was served at ill.Id-
ea er, ,arid.. . It b th h tess--J:\lrs C CWednesday nlg,ht, }<'ebr. 14, choir l1lg 1 Y e .os '. ..,
" ctlce at Patricia \Vagner's. Haught, who !lves, With her s,on,

Pia Holand and WIfe, 111 Kansas ("'ity,
Ord llosllital Xotc'~. Is visitin~, her son" Albert an~

George Rybin underwent an ap-, fam!ly thl~ \\Cek,-E\€l e.tt H~ne\
, d H ' t Icutt s rented a house III ~01 t~pendeclolllY Satur ay, e y\as, a - Lou and !lad their household

t,en~cd by Dr. Mil1er and Dr, E. J, goods trucked to town Sunday
SmIth of llUI \\ell, . 1'1 \11 Jo '" fa'nlly'1" F' k Jobst underwent an lJlonung,- le. an ne~ . ,

., l~. Ian , . lof 01'd 'were supper ouests at the
ap~end~'lctomr~'l~~e~kr.aft~'un~:le is IJohn Ingraham hou;e Sund~lY.
u~rfr d le, c'Jolka jr underwent Tile Darrell 1\lanchesters spent

leo Ole "t", d'l"-da Tuesday at Wm. \Vorrell's and
an appendttect°d~ndY blaSDr\\~o~I~J "y, Dcurel1 spent the day overhauling
He was a en" y. ." , 1 t 'I' d:\I'~ Clar-S' J 1 of Xorth Loup is a oj le ractor.-., 1. an . I.,

Olen ensel .' _ 't I ence llresley were dinnet ,guests of
medical patient 111 the hO~Pl .l . Hany llresley's at Ord S3.turday,

-~Il·. and l\Irs. Carl \Volf and sons,
of Alcata, Calif., spent Saturday
night and Sunday at the Roy Wi!
Ibnls hO'll1e and Sunday night with
Hoss \Vil)iams and family.-Leon
ard, l\lerlyn and Doris Tolen. s,p~nt
the we<:k end at ller\\'yn V1S1tll1g
If,eir brother, Iri, who w,ai'ks there.
-·Kenndh and Arlene Jefferies. of
Horace wele dinne1' guests Sun
day at' the Will Naeve hOlile.
~aeve's are fil1ing their Ice house
and :\Irs. Orin l\Ianchester helped
.:\Irs. Naeve cook for I~e men ~lon

day.-Paul Cummins and family

\
visited at the Albert Haught home
last w"ek and on Wednesday all

Iwere dinner guests of their moth
er. ~Irs. \VaHer CU1~.mins,-'-:\Ir. and
.:\Irs. Ross Williams and Jimmy
\\ere dinner guests of Da'l'l'ell Cole
man's Monday.,

};Illl Cn·c'k.:\Ir. and .:\Irs. W. J.
.\damek and Bmil attended a
pinochle party at' Will Novosad's

I l<'riday ev<:.-Tl1e :J<'rank parkos
I family visited at }<'rank Hasek's
one day last week.-\VllI Adamek
Emil, Edward and Rosalie attend
ed a farewell party for ~Irs. Ed
Kasper, sr" and family :\Ionday,
Amelia Adamek spent three days
last week with hor grandmother,
.:\Irs. J. J. Novosad,-A farewell
surprise party was held' {or the J.
ll. Beranek family Sunday, guests
including tp.e Adolph ller,aneks,
.:\Irs. Sylvia' Stewart and fam lly,
the George Houtby family, the Har
ry llresl<:y's Dick Kane and fam·
Ily, :\11'. and .:\Irs. John Wal'ford,
:\11': and ~Irs. }<'rey and son, ~lr.
and "Irs. Lloy'd Iiunt and son, ~lr,
and l\lrs. Adolph Sevcnker, "11',
and ~lrs. Bd Kull, :\11'. and l\lrs.
Virgil l\Icllurney, ~Ir, and Mrs.
Charles '~ehman and family, :\11'.
llrayton and son and .\deline An
derson.

LOlle Star-Guy ~lartinson spent
several days last ,\'Cek with Tom
Xedbalek whlle his wife is in the
Cram hospital at llul'\\'Cll with
their new baby which was born
l<'ebr. 5.-Rlchard Petska and Guy I
:\Iartlnson left Saturday for lluhl,
Ida., where they expect to work
this sUlllmer.-Visitors of ~lrs. C,
0, Philbrick last week. included
the llen and Dud Philbrick fam
ilies, l\l,'s, Carl Hallsen, l\lr. and
~Irs. Clarence Guggellm9_s, Mr, and
:\irs. llud Ashman, Mrs. Richa,rd
son and sons. :\Iarle ~Iottl and the
Daye Guggenmos fall1ily.-~1rs. Al
ton Philbrick left the\), O. Phll
brick home Sunday and went' to
the Barl Rutholomew home where
she will help her sl§tel' for a few
c1ay-s.-The Jess l<'reeman famIly at
tended literary at. l\1idvale l<'riday
night.-Adolph UrbanoYsky went
to Grand Island Saturday and was
on the amateur program held by
IODIJ,-The Clarence Guggenmos
family were Sunday guests in the
Daye Guggenmos home.

Turtle CrHk -~lr. and ~Irs. Tom
1'a prockl entertained at a card
party last Tuesday eye and guests
included the Anton Welnlak fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Xelson and
Delores Rae, Miss Lorraine Duda,
Nonnan Xelson and Stanley, and
Anton Kuta. Lunch was sened at
a late hour,-Mr. and .:\lrs, Auton
Sydzyik' were visitors at Tom
1'a p rocki's Sunda y afte rnoon.-~ll·.

and ~Irs. }<'rank llaran and Nadine
visited at Paul Szwanek's Sunday,
-~Ir, and 1\Irs, Ign. Krason visited
at llolish Suminski's Sunday,-An
ton Welnlak and sons visited at
John ~elson's }<'riday e'..e,-Nor
man, Helen and llob1.ly Nelson

, I' spent l\londay evening at Anton
tj~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~...;.1~Welulak's.-Mr. and, Mrs. John

-
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Jerry Petska's

RED TRIUMPH

PO'1'A'T'OES
Peck 21c

Sack $1.39
85(,~ No. 1

Full )ine of fruits, vege
tables, groceries.

ARTHRITIS
Pain Relieved Or No Cost

XellS Cto\\Ul'U Out.
We ro?gl'd that cousldetable in

teresting Xorth Loup and Uurwell
news was crowded out by adver
tising coming in late.

For quick reUe! from the torturing pain of
Rhcumati::im. Arthritis, Neuritis, Sdatica
and Lumbal:;o, use MYACIN the safe, new

:sdentific discovery that has he(pcd thousands
of sufferers. Contains no harmful habit-!vrm4
ILng drugs or narcotics. Guar- 5
antced to bring quick relief Or 2 ,.
your m~>ney back, COsts only '"

SorenS('Il nrug Store

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

4 CATTLE
Hereford bull, 2 years old and a good

one .
Roan milch cow to fresh March 1
2~year old heifer, fresh soon
A calf
24 head of Chester White shoats

Tr,actor, etc.
1939 Allis-Chalmers tractor, rubber

tires· .
John Deere 2-rOw power lister
John Deere 4-section harrow
John Deere 2-row cultivator, tractor
, or horse hitch

John Deere 2-wheel disc, tractor or
horse hitch

· John Deere 2-row, tractor or horse
hitch

New Century one-row cultivator
Grain wagon
2 feed bunks

"",Household Goods
· Malotte cream separator
6·volt wind charger
Haag power washing machine
1 good ice box
Kitchen cabinet
Quick Meal enamel range

" DinIng room suite, like new
Parlor suite, like new
Simmons bed, spring and mattress
Vanity dresser
Single bed, springs and mattress
Steel cot
2-burner oil stove

,,'

.' ,

I,.

Kenneth Eglehoff Gets
Civil Service Position

Next Friday, Febr. 16, Kenneth
Egleboff is leaving for Baltimore
to accept civil service appointment
in the social security divislou. :\11'.
Eglehoff graduated from Ord high
school, class of 1936, and since then
has attended the: pniversity of :\e-
braska. '.'

t-·_--~---~----~-------l
I NORl,'H LOUP
L.~----~---------- 1

Thursday, February zz
SALE WILL START AT 10:30 A. M. SHARP

Miscellaneous

Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1300
Bay gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1300

Z HORSES

Machinery
3 1-row cultivators
Walking cultivator
P & 0 2-row go-devil
1-row go~devil

2 5-foot McCormick mowers
10-foot Deering rake
Hay sw~ep

I-row lister
2 16-16 discs
Corn planter
3-section harrow
Harrow cart
Walking plow
2 box wagons
Hay rack and steel gear,

3-4 horse eveners
200 rods barbed wire
1 hand sheller
4 sets harness
1 saddle
10 horse collars
Heavy vise
1 plate die and taps
Grindstone
Bolt cutters
Vise drill

,Heavy woven wire stretcher
A lot of shop tools
Steel barrels
A few posts
Many other articles not mentioned

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

Tenns :-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash, On all sums oYer that amount, Credit will be ex
teaded for six months time upon approved bankab:e paper. Al'I'angemenls for Credit should be
made with clerk before sale. ':\0 property to be removed fro~l prellljses until s<2ttled for.

THERE WILL BE A LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS· ,

We are both quitting farming for the present and will hold a double combin.
ation close out sale at the Miller place 1?~ miles south of North Loup, on

L. J. MILLER AND
LLOYD MANCHESTER

Contract club will meet Sunday
evening with :\11'. and :\Irs. 11. J.
MeBeth at their home.

There wltl be no more club
dances held until after Lent is
over, it was decided at the last
dance.

:\1I's. Helmut Brockman will be
the next hostess of the Women's
club, on Febr. 20. .

1\11ss Shirley Beth Anderson is
entertaining a few friends at a
Valentine supper this evening at
he I' home.

Social Brevities.
Jolliate members drove to Elyria

Monday afternoon to be the guests
of :.\Irs. Lester Xort ou. .'

Entre :\'ous met F'rlday after
noon with :\Irs. Emil Fafe ita at her
home. Only fourteen were able to
be present. .

Mrs. James Ollis' Sunday school
class of girls is having supper, fol
lowed by a part Y. at the W. B. Lin
coln home tonight, with Mlss Reva
alld1Iiss Priscilla Flagg as host
esses.

Mrs. Laura Thorne's
RESID~NCE

Ord, Nebraska

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

FRIDAY MORNING

FEBR.23
at the

MRS. LAURA THORNE
_RESIDENCE

Ord
two blocks east of the Hotel

Ord on same street.

. Wlll be gIven one member
of you I' family, without
ch::trge. Without asking you
any questlon regarding your
conditIon. we will tell you
the real cause of 10 u r
trouble, and you will not be
obllgated in any way.

Clinic Hours 9 to 12
C. 0, L. Johnston, D. C.

RErvIEM13ER FREE
EXAMINATIONS
FRIDAY MORNING

1~"'EBI{. 23

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
',' '; ~

Clinic
'.

John S. Hoff Buys ,1 compaulcd lJy 'he"r stster, An, g elene,
)' which closed the program,

Load of Large Pipe TJle dellclous diBller was', $ened
This morning Forrest Watson by Ben's Grill, and here 'too Val

trucked out to the John S. Hoff ent iue {ouches were discerned in
farm a load of 7-inch pipe he had the pink of the ham and the pink
brought up from Omaha during the heart-shaped pears and the heart
night. There was 2,100 feet of pipe molded into the frozen dessert. In
in the shipment, welg\hing 4,200 fact everythiug about the evening
pounds, and it will be used by :\11'. made it something to remember,
Hoff to convey the water from his
Irrlgatlou well to other higoh points
on the farm, froni which it will be
distributed to the lower places.

Mr. Hoff has been keeping the
pump going on his well all winter
with the exception of a few of the
coldest days, and has all the land
adjacent to the well thoroughly
soaked. In putting' the pipe to
getherhe plans to leave .the Joints
a little loose, so that the water can
spurt out there and soak up the
soil. This irrigation project Is be
ing watched with interest by other
fanners who may try the same idea
later.

CIIlIIII Elre Xotes,
The five Ord Camp Fire groups

are 'busy at present' passing exam
inations for first rank, Mrs, Johnl~=============.!J
1Usko, Mrs. Leonaru Parks and
:\lrs. Gould Flagg are the examln
ipg board. Some time in March
an out-of-town official will be pre
sent. A big ceremonial will be
held and those earning ranks will
be .ghen them at that tlme.

-1", W. Mauas il of Burwell was Be n :\elson spent several days
a bus passenger this tuoruing, 1$0- last." week at his raiich at Ains
tng to Grand. Island on business. worth.

-Ralph W. Xorman niadea bus- The }!;verett Honeycutt family
iness trip to Bu r wel'l Tuesday aft- who have been living on a farm in
eruoon. the Union Ridge neighborhood mov;

-,Clarence ~1. Davis went to into town Sunday and the child.
Ba rt let t on a busiucss trip this ren entered school Monday morn-
morning. ing.

-Rev. Smith of Arcadia was a Mrs. Walter Cummins, Comfort,
business visitor in Ord Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cummins and

daughter and Mrs, Wayne Kinj1i
drove to Uig Springs Monday morn
ing.

The Harold Jacksons of l<,'arwell
were Sunda.y supper guests in the
A. L. McMiudes home.

The construction of the laterals
for villaae irrigation has been ap
proved as an ~YA project and
work wlll likely be started on the
tile for culverts next week. About
thirty boys, working in three
shifts of ten boys to each shift will
be employeil aud Walter Paddock
will supervise the work whIch wlll
probably be done at the power
house tUI the weather permits dig
ging the ditches.

~rs. B. E. Wllliams of Scotia W. T. and 1"loyd Hutchins and
spent Monday evening with Mrs. Edward Christensen went to Gib
A. H: Crandall. The plcture of bon Saturday where they attended
Miss Elizabeth Williams, daughter a meeting for irrigated potato
of Mr. and ~Irs. E. E. Williams ap- g rowers, .
neared in the Sunday State Jour-, Reuben Malmstrom and boys
ual, aunounclug her engagement drove to Grand Island 1"riday at
to Everett Sommer of Waterloo,. ternoon to meet Mrs. Malmstrom
Ia., formerly of .Scotia. MIss Wil- and the baby who were returulng
Iiams Is attending the state unl- from Michlxan and Minnesota
versity taking a, home economics where they ha ve spent the past
Course. five weeks

About 35 firemen attended the Lillian Babcock went toOI'd
oyster supper. held Monday nIght Tuesday morning and Wednesday
at the Legion hall. Supper ar- will begin work In the !l\lr~~rr
r~ngements were in charge of school. -
Jim Coleman, Paul Madsen and
Merrfl! Wellman cooking the oy
sters. The evening' was spent play
ing cards.

Uetty Jo Manchester was hostess
to the Young Ladles club Monday
evening. After the usual covered

-Drs. Nay report the birth of a dish supper and the lesson on Lin
7% pound baby boy to Mr. and coin the evening was spellt play
Mrs, James Turek Sunday. They lng progressive games.
have named him Jerome Be nn le. With Ruth Williams as assistant

-1\liss Eleallor Verstraete came hostess, Mary Frances :\Ianchester
from Grand Island' on fhe train entertained the U. p. W. club Tues
Wednesday and remained until day night. The Valentine theme
Sunday noon visiting her parents, was used in the lunch and the
~It·, and :'tIrs. Bd Verstraete. She house decorations, The evening
is doing private nursing since grad- was spent playing cards.
uating from St. It'rancis hospital :'tIrs.~ Leila Greene went to Coun-
school of nursing. cll Uluffs 011 the :\Ionday evening

-:'III'. and :\Irs. J. D. :\IcCall went bus.
to Omaha last week end to see the Cecil uall'ett who went to Toledo,

Valentine Party. picture "Gone With the Wind." Ohio, in January has secured a
The )-oung people's society of the -:'tIl'S: :\1. Uiemodd Is improving position with the UnIon Supply

l'resllyterian church had a \'alen- and is now permitted to be up a 110use in Toledo.
tine box sodal and party at the little each day. :\Irs. Gene Whit- Mr. and :'tIl'S. Heuben H)'uberg
home of :'IIiss :\Iary :\Hller Satur- ing is still her nurse. and baby came over from Odessa
day night. Valenti~le games were I -The C. R. '\Vareham family Sunday and ~Irs. R)'dberg 'and the
llLlycd and Ya1entllle decorations, spent Sunday visiting her pc-opla baby are spending the week with
were used. in Kearney. ~lr. and ::\Irs. I. J. Thelin.

-Ign. Klima leoft Tuesday for A team that had been left stand-
Valentine Party. Lincoln, where he expected to en- ing on the street ran a\\'ay :\londay,

The Uusiness and Professional tel' the Veterans' hospital for a causing no small amount of ex
\VOluen's club ofOrd entertained at general check-up, citement. A number of inen who
their annual guest dinner Thurs- --Doll'. and :\Irs. Glen Eglehoff pursued the team in a cal' caught
day eH;ning in the form of a Val- and Paul Dean were at Will Egle- them near the llighway )\-est of the
entine par,jy. The home econoln!cs hoff's home for an oyster supper ISeYenth Day Uaptist church before
dining rOOlll of the high school was :.\Ionday eYening in honor of Ken- any great damage was done, It
!avi~hly decorited with red and neth Eglehoff. was Joh!1 Ingraham's team.
white hangings and hearts. The, ~~_<~ ~_._~_

long tables were ornamented with I,...-._'..(' ......- =_" ... .,__ -...-..,...=_,=",................~:<.<••,'.,•.":'-".:'~='-'."<='.'::"'-==_~_,_. _
white ca.J.ldles in' heart holders, I I '.,

with huge red cardboard 'hearts I C b- t- D bl
b.'aring nos·~'g,'.yS of red lollypops' om Ina IOf}'ft OU. e
which wore c!,unty. ,la.ce paper c01- i aa

~~~~~E11t\~:~dQbi~~~rS:;~d~~a~~·~i Close Ou't Sa Ie'
!lower in a gumd.rop st~nJ, another I
result of t'he palllstaklllg ,labor of . •
:.\liss Daisy l~allen, who .was in
ch? rge of deGorating.

:.\liss _\Vilm'~ Shavlik, publIc re
lations chairman, introduced:\Irs.
:\Iark Tolen, 'who sang a number of
songs in her customary delightful
manner,' wi~Ji, .~Iiss Uernice Slote I!

accompanying: ·Mrs. C. J. Morten
sen -talked about Finland, which
she visited four years ago, and the
listeners enjoyed the colorful
touches' she was able to giYe them
about this· co'untry. :'tUss Viola
Koelling played several interesting
selections' '00. the xylophone, ac-

r

J. W.
46-3tc

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA.
MISCELLANEQUS

o FAHl\l EQUIPT.

PHAlIUE HAY-For sale inquire at
Uartunek's hamess shop. 31-tfe

l<'OR SALE-Corn fodder.
Vodehnal.

INSURANCE-:-Springtime is com
ing when you will need more in
surance, before. writing get our
lower rates. We have four old
line companies to choose from.
We aim to give you the best ser
vice possible. HastIngS & Ollis.

. 45-Gtc

l{AWLWGH, ROU·Till· avatlable ' at
once f in good irrigated section,
supplyiug consumers with old
established line. Household and
Farm Necessities. Need car and
able to give full time. Fine bus
iness secured In adjoinIng county.
See J. W, Rapp, Houte I, Berwyn,
or write Rawlelgh's, Dept. NBB
255-208A, Freeport, Ill. 45-5tp

1<'01~ SALE OR lti)~T-6 room
house in southeast Ord. W. H.
Uarnard. 4G-Hc

~'OR SALB-The former LewIs
Jobst vlace at Sumter. N!ce Im
provements, nIce running spring
at house, SO rods ri,ver, 90 acres
broke. This ts a good farm,
price worth the money. Terms.
A. W. Pierce, exclusive agent,
Ord, Nebr. U-4tp

b'OH SALB-620 acres, has 200
acres 'wet hay land, has $2,000
improvements,s miles oft gravel
highway, price $2,000 cash; 1,920 I
acres, improved, well grassed, 7
'IUlles gravel highway, prIce
$4,320, halt cash; have a clear
filing to trade for good equity in
160 acre land; 520 acreS, 10 mjles
from Ord, 170 acres 'broke, bal
anco good pasture and hay,
good improvements, $12.50 per I
acre, halt cash; have 23 pIeces
of dry land improvements you
can buy 10% down, balance 15
)'cars, 2% % interest. A. W.
Pierce, Ord. 46-2tp

FOH RENT-Large modern house,
2 blocks from hIgh school, Ord.
H. B. Van Decal'. 42-ttc

It'OH RE:'-iT-5 room all modern
house 3 blocks north of the
high school on 18th St. ~aggie

M. King. 47-2tc

FOH RENT-:-12 Improved eombln
atlon grain and stock farms, well
located. Ready now to make 1940
leases. H. B. Van Decar. 42-lle

l<'OH RENT-160 acre farm 10
mlles south of Ord on Loup
City highwaf. Must gtve refer
ences. Ernest Rahlmeyer, Bay
ard, Nebr. Box 0542. 44-4tc

YOH SALB-12-foot blade grader.
Just' the thing for leveling your
land. See Ord'Township Uoard.
I:;Yet 'Smith, clerk. 47-2tc
--------

1<' 0 It SAL E - Good McCormIck
Deering 10·inch grinder with
elevator al).d 3 sets of burs. Ed
Lenz.' , 47-2tp

';PB:CI~L--During 1<'obr., I will
sharpen lour disc at a. reduced
price. This offer good during
It'e'br., only. Wayne King, North
Loup. . . 46-2tp

l'UHESliEHS SUPPL1Eswhole·
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves
O~lers, Pumps, Pipe and It'ittlngs
rhe l):el1y Supply Co., Orand Is·
land. 18-t1

f) REAL ESTAtE

~'OR RB~T-<1iy farm, for cash.
Sol 13rox. 46-2tp

IRRIGATED FAHM It'OR RENT
Mary It'. Knudsen, Phone 97.

4G-2tc

-~~~~~--------

• IIAY, I~~EED, SEED

Ord Town Team Loses
to North Loup rvlonday

The Ord town basketball team
went to :\orth Loup :\Ionday eyen
ing and came home with the small
end of a 19 to 12 score. Ord start
,'dout well, and the. score at the
half was 11 to 9 for :\orth Loup,
!Jut lack o'f resenes b{'gan to tell
toward the end of the game. .

Playing fo'r Ord were Dale and
IUduud Selerson, 8yl l!'urtak, Dale
'lIId :'tIerrlll Hughes and Dale Size
more. Dale Severson and It'urtak
'were high for Ord and Uarrett and
ILuber high for ,:\'orth Loup. The
Ord team is looking [01' games
with other town teams in this sec
tion. Parties interested should
conUel Syl Furtak.-

-Quiz Want Ads get n·sults,

----------~-

b'OU SALB-.\ stock of good leafy,
third cutting alfalfa. Henry
Uenn. 47-2tc

b'Oo1~ SALB--Uarley and oa.ts straw
10c a bale; also Letz. feed grind
er with cutter hea.d. Emory
L:entz, phone 37;W. 47-2tc

: 1<'01t SAI.;"--l GuelllsE'y,. 3 Holst<;in
milk cows, extra govd; 1 :\lc
Connick Deering cream separat
or, in good condition; also sev,
eral tons of fodder and a good
telephone. Phone 3013. Will
Ollis. 47'-2tc

This Is a good time to have your • HENTALS
harness oiled and repaired at
Bartunek's Harness Shop. 31-Hc Two room for rent. Inquire at

Swifts cream station. 47-2tp

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fitted. 2-tt.

Io'OH SALE-A 22 rifle, $3.50. ~rs.

John Sebesta. . 47-2tc

It'OR SALE-35 plece set of pink
glass ~Ishes. ,John L.' Ward.

, 4~-Hc

LOA~S-H you want a loan on
you r house; if you want a loan
on your car; or your furniture,
see Hastings & Ollis. 41-tfc

FOR SALE-Underwood typewriter
in extra good shape, $25.00;
worth much more. Norene Hard
enbrook. 47-ltp

Buttons covered, button 'holes made,
hemstitching and stamping, runs
fixed in silk hose. Sophie Me
Beth. .' 4GAfc

1<'OR SALB-"Solid walnut case,
Camp & Co., organ In very good
conditIon. Phone 2403. J. L.
Abernethy. 4S-4tp

ED Lukesh wants to buy your
next can of cream at the Falr
mont cream station. Try us,
)'Ou will not be sorry. 4G-lfc

l<'OR SALB-1 kitchen cabinet,
$10.00; kitchen table, 2 chairs,
$5.00; library table, $5,00; rock
ing chair, $3.00; schifforobe,
$18,00. Mrs. Anna Marks. 47-ltc

I stili ha \'e special prices on It'ord
A pistons, pins and rings, with
rebore and valves grounJ, $12,25.
Also special prlces on Chevrolet
piston, pins and rings. :\'ow Is
the time to repair your tractor
for spring work, rebore cylin
ders, true up crankshaft for new
bearings, have your tractor
'Valves regrounu. I have tools for
all makes of tractor valves. 1
will rent space in shop to all
that wish to do their own work.
Anthony Thill, 47-tfc

man for farm work,
tractor experience,
Collins, Phone 0611.

46-2tp

BUY NOW-~AT

OFF SEASON PH.ICES

ANDERSON
MOTOR COMPANY

vVe've Popped the Lid Off Early

PRE·SEASON
Saving's' on

•

Used Cars

- Although Spring, the season when good
Used Cars cOlllmand hfghest prices, is almost
here, we're popping the lid off to move Used
Cars NOW! .

New Plymouths are coming in fast now
that factory labor troubles are over and they
are selling fast, too. Our Used Car inventory
is piling up too fast t9 wait U11til Spring to
reduce it. "'.

Prices are DOWN. _T.his is your chance
to save by buying now.

CARS PRICED AT OVER $200.00 ARE FULLY
RECONDITIONED AND CARRY 30

DAY GUARANTEE

1931 CHEVROLET, with heatel'.. __ ,.,. $125.QO
1930 MODEL A COUPE,with heatel'.. ..$115.00

several other clzeap models

See Tl)ese Great Values
1939 VJ::Lll.XJ:: l'LnIOt;'fH !.VOOlt SlmAX, color Air.
"iug Gm" beater and defroster, tI\ 0 tan lIgllts, t"o
"indshleld "ipers, radiatvr full of l'rcstoue, fully
rec,onditi.~lIed alld g'uarallteed, $650.0010" mUc,lge ~ _

1939 VJ::LlTXE !·DOOU l'LDIOli'fll SEVAX, color
Hamptoll llel¥'e, beater allli delroster, flIlUO, t"o tall
lamIls, t\\o. lUlldshield "IIlers, look~ $675 00allli rUlls lIke new •

1939 VELlIX.t; :!.VOOH l'LLUor'fH SEV.\.X, h('a(er
and dcfr?strr, t"o tail lamIls, b\ 0 "ind· $625 00
sllield"Jpe1's, color Potter, lllue ~___ •

193i' cmasu:u HOL\.L COACH, color bhlck, heater
amI de.frost~r, oH.fllrhe, b\o tail lamps, $495.00
t\\O "mdslueld "Iprrs _

1936 CHUrSLJm SJ::~_\.X, raMo, heater $450 00
and defroster, o'erd1'l\e ------ •

Hl3;; l'LIJIOU'fll t·VOOH SEIHX, color $375 00
. gUll metal, heater Mill llefL'oster •

THEWANTAD)PAG~
Ii WHERE BUYER'AND SELLER'MEETII

WA~TED-A

must have
Mrs. Oscar

DI:;S1' QUALITY 'baby chix and
cuStOlll hatching, Norco feed,
flour, cod liver 011, Yeast-o-L::tc,
III poultry supplies and remed
;es. Uuckc)'e brooders, 011 and
electric. Uring )'our eggs on
Saturd'lYs. Hutar's Ord Hatch
ery, phone 324J. 45-tfc

WA:"·nED-Your cream eggs and
poultry. We promise you prompt
servlce accurate weight and test~

plus the highest possible pay
in~ price at all times. Fair
monts cream station, Ed Lukesh,
manager. 46-lfe

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
WA~TED-To buy work hOI:se's,' tq.rms, See J. T. KneZll.cek. 35-U

hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.
n-u

• CHICI{ENS-EGGS

l!'OR HE~T-4S0 acres improved,
Shennan county. 5~ miles south
west of Arcadia, Nebr. Write
Mrs. Geo. Saville, 3748 Randolph
st., Lincoln, Nebr., or E. C.
Saunders, Arcadia, Nebr. 46-4tc

FOH SALE-Uuff Orpiugtou roost
ers, 75c for your chotec. Phone
1505. 47-2tp

1<'OH SAL~Capons, 18c lb. alive
and 2'Oc lb. dressed. :\oIl'S. Ed
Zikm undo 47-2tc

CU81'Ol\{ HA1'Cl{lNG-$2.00 per
tray o'! 128 eggs. Drlng eggs on
Saturdays. Evet Smith, phone
2104. H-lte

• WANTE]),

LOST-Yellow Persian cat. C. C.
Thompson. 4G·2tc

LOST-A red heifer with a white
star on her forehead with a star
reversed 0 brand on her left

, hip, coming 3 'year old. Phone
5602. qharles .yl'abowskl. 46-2tc

'. LOS'l' and FOUND • lUISCELLANEOUS

-.FEBR. 14, 1940. . ,
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

GEO A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.

Office in the lla11ey bUildbg
over Springer's Variety.

PHONE 90

Notice of Debts of Corporation of
The Loup Valley Ag'rIculturlll

Socletr, Ord, Nebraska•
Notice is hereby glven, as pro

vided by law, that the Loup Valley
Agricultural Society of Ord, Ne
braska, a corporatlou with its prin
ciple place of business at 01'01, Val
ley County, Xebraska has six thou
sand nine hundred fourteen dollars
and fo rty-flve cents existing debts
as of December 31st, 1939.

In witness whereof we, the pre
sident and a majority of the Board
of Directors of said corporation.
have hereto affixed our names and
the seal of the corporation at Ord.
Xebraska, this 29th day of January.
1940.
(SlGN~D)

TH~ LOUP VALL~Y AGRICUL
TUHAL SOCIBTY, Ord, Nebraska.

n. Clare Clement, Pres.
Bdw. L. Kokes
C. II. Deiers
Henry Jorgensen
David D. Arnold
J. W. McGinnis

(SEAL)
F'e br. 7-4t.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D..
SPECIALIST

~ye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Flt'ted

Phone 85.1

H. B. VanDecar
i

Lawyer
Practice In aU courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Licensed Mortlclans

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. FrazIer

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Phyillclans and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 ord.Nebr.

1-16' 11" Span, Treated Timber
Trestle Bridge.

~acll bidder must be qualified to
su bruit a proposal for any part or
all of this work as provided in
Legislative um xe. 206, 1939 Leg
lalatlve Session.

TjJ.e attention of bldders is di
.50 rectcd to the Special ProvisIons

covering subletting or assigning
the contract.

The minimum wage paid to all
skf llcd labor employed OIl this
contract shall be fifty-fhe (55)
cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
intermediate labor emplorfd on
this contract shall be forty-nYe
(45) cents per hour,

The minimum wage pal\1 to all
unskllled labor employed on thIs
contract shall be th irt y-Iive (35)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Greeley Center. Nebraska.
at the office of the County Clerk
at Ord, Xebraska, at the office of'
the District Engineer of the De
partment of Roads and Irrigation
at Grand Islandv Xebraska, or at
the office of the Department of'
Roads and Irrlgatlon at Lincoln.
~ebraska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100';"0 of his con
tract.

As an evidence of good falth in
submltting a proposal lor this
work or for any portion thereof
as provided in the bIdding blank.
the bidder shall file, with his
proposal, a certified check made
payable to the Department of Roads
and Irrlgatlcn and in an amount
not less than the total amount de
termined from the following Iist,
for any group of items or collec
tion of groups of items for which
the bid is subniitt ed,

Grading Items, one thousand
(1,000) dollars.

Culvert Items, six hundred (600)
dollars,

Bridge Items, seventy-five (75)
dollars.

The right is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids.
DEPAHT}1B~T 01" IWADS A.'W

IltRIGATION
A. C. Tilley, State Engineer.

L. R. Jones, District Engineer.
Patrick McXelis, County Clerk,

Greeley County.
Ign. Klima, [r., CilUnty Clerk,

Valley County.
1<'ebr. 7·3t. \

50.00
State
Fund

l'vlcGINNIS 8
FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

O!Uce phone U

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

Special attentio.n given to SUR
GEHY and DIAGX9SIS

OFFlC}<;8 IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1 block south of Postoffice,

Phone 41J 01'01, Nebraska

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

llildlni O. pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 331 Ord, Nebraska

Duvls .Ii> Yogeltanz, Attorneys,
XOTICE O}' A')1E~DJ1En' TO
AUl'l('LES O}' IXConpOUA'rIO~.

On December 14, 1939, at the an
nual meeting of the stockholders
of Ord Co-cpe ratlve Creamery com
pany, held at Or d, Nebraska, the
Articles of Incorporatlon of said
corporatlon were amended ,-by re
pealing the original Article 6 of
said Articles and by substituting
the following in !leu thereof:

"Article 6
The dividends Or interest on
the capital stock in this corpo
ration are hereby fixed at six
per cent per annum, effective
after December 1. 1939. to be
paid out of the earnings of this
company."

Attest: A. W. Cornell,
Clarence ::\1. Davis, President.

Secretary.
(8EAL)
Jan. 24-4t.

r----------------------~

L--~-:~-~~-~~~~:::~_.l

ran t s "., .. , , 88.24
OrL! Light & Water Plant

Jan. light and power at
the courthouse ... , .• ,.. 20.68

!';lllanuel Petska, Co. sur-
veyor, sun-eying in Jan .. 106.14

[larold Pray, Labor 5.70
J. A. Hadel',. Office equip-

Illell t ................••••
Geo. S. Round, Sheriff &

jailer fees ,.... 11.8S
Geo. A. Satterfield, Extrq of-

flce help ,...... 67.50
Sorensen Drug Store, Jan-

itor supplies •..•..•.. ,.. 1,40
J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor

fees "" ,..... 44,{0
Unil'ersity Publishing Co.•

School supplies .. ,...... 5.28
~hs. L. :\1. Umstead, Court

house matron service ...• 7,00
Valley Co. Farui - Bureau

January , .•.. 145.00
Alfred A. Wiegardt, Hiner

Court costs ..•...••..•••• 4.00
Henry A. Zikmund. Super-

visor fees •.••..••.•.••••
Report of Committee on

Assistance Administration
read as follows:
Frank Kruml, Offielal mile-

age ••••••••••••••••••••• 29.05
1<'!'ank Kruml, Postage and

telegrams prepaid •.•••• 22.68
Xebr. Continental Tel. Co.•

Service and toll .••••••• 5.30
Nebr. Office Service Co.,

Typewriter .•••..••...•• 45.00
Upon motion duly carrted, fore

going claims reports were ac
cepted as read. and warrants order
ed drawn upon prOller funds in
paynlent of all claims paid.

Upon mollon duly carried. meet
ing recessed until March 5tb. 1940.
at 10:00 o'clock a. m.

lGN. KLIMA. JR.
County Clerk.

-WI'iting Ir om Oakland, calir,
C. Gartside says not to send his
Quiz there any more, as they ex
pected to arrive in Arcadia the lat
ter part of last week.

-,OTIC}; TO COXl'H1CTOHS
Sealed bids will be received at

the office of the Department Of
Roads and Irrigation at the state
House at Lincoln, Nebraska. on
F'ebruary 29, 1940, until 10;00 A.
:\1.. and at that time publicly open
ed and read for GHADIXG. CUL
VEIn'S. ON~ lllUDG~ and inci
dental work on the ST, PAUL
~OHTH LOUP 1<'e<leral Aid Project
xe, 222-1" (1) Federal Aid Road.

The proposed work consists of
constructing 4.4 miles of Graded
Earth Hoad.

The approximate quantities are:
127.245 Cu. Yds. Excavation.
1,936 Thousand Gallons Water, ~.;::.======;:=======iApplied.
511 Cu. Yds. Concrete for Cul

verts.
42,968 Lbs. Reinforcing Steel for

Culverts.
84 Lin. 1<'t. 24" Corrugated Metal

Pipe.
48 Lin. 1<'t. 18" Culvert Pipe.
316 Lin. 1<'t. 24" Culvert Pipe.
40 Lin. 1<'1t. 30" Culvert Pipe.
120 Lin. 1<'1t., 18" Culvert Pipe for

Dr ive ways,
20 Lin. 1<'t. 30" Culvert Pipe for

Driveways.
24 Lin. !<'t. 36" Culvert Pipe for

Drheways.
llHlDG~ ATSTATlON 902-15.2 Lt. ~:------------:-il

I~
c. J. MILLER, M. D. F. L. BLESSING

J. N. ROUND, M. 0, DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

.50

.85

2.75

50.00
49.25

.10

10.05
4.10

19.20

32.42 I

19.00

~NNA~
AND ~

WAPCiE Ii)

'f ~~
~

gMt;"~~"'tI~~
SACK LUMBEH & COAL CO.

PHO:.l~ 33

FARMERS GR. & SUPPLY
PHON~ 95

emm

3,70

3.06

2,40. a n.l J~"~hrle groceries", 18.30
4,80' HiI~l\iew Duiry, Turek's
2.40 nil: k .•.... , •. , .• " ••• ,.. 3.79
3.60 Dr, J, X, Hound, County
2.10 physician fees ... , .... ,. 6.75
2.40 I Hllss211's Pharmacy, Stor-

10.S0' age of com.nodities .... 20.00
9.60 II Sac!{ Lumber ce., Sevenker,
9.60 Larsen, Kama rad, Owen,

17.85 ~ Furuie r and :5anburn fuel 34.13
6.00 'Safeway Store, Higgins, San-
2.40 burn, Christoffersen and
1.20 :\1. Jorgensen fuel 48.00
1.20 So reuseus Drug Store, Medl-
1.20 cal supplies for ::\1. Jorgen-
2.40 sen , . . . . 1.00
1.20 W. G. B. Store, Comstock,
8.40 Waggoner food and cloth
2.10 ing ,., .. ".,. 4.70
2.10 IEnus Zulkoskl, Liberski fuel 1.00
2.10 Anders?n Motor Co" Truck
2.40 repairs. , , . . . . . • 2.20
3.60 Arcadia Lumber co., WPA
2.~0 tools ..... , ... , .... , ... , .90
2.40 Wencil Bruha, WPA tractor
2.40 hire. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.95
2.4~ H. loJ. Crawford, WPA plow
3.30 repairs. • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 1.25
6.70 Dietz Hdwe.• Hepairs ••.•• .80
3.30 Jens Hansen and Son.•
9.30 lllacksmithing.. ..• • .. •• 2.25

Everett Honeycutt, Hauling
WPA workers .....•.•••• 21.00

Haught sen-ice Station, 60
gals. kerosene ••.••••••• 4.00

John John, jr.• Tractor hire 39.60
Kokes Hdwe. WPA supplies 8.89
Koupal and Barstow Lumber

Co.• WPA coal •........• 2.75
Marvel Motor- Co., ruck hire,

fuel and repairs •..••••• 41.73
Henry Misko. Harness re-

pairs .••..•.•......••.••. 1.50
Orville Noyes, WPA truck

hire .•..••••.•.•...••••• 48.70
Jay ~. Pray, Labor........ 14.86
Sack Lumber Co" WPA

road material and fueL.. 8.45 SEAL
Sell Service co., Repairing

WPA plow 3.00
James Svoboda. WPA horse

hire ,.... 22.75
Frank Svoboda, WPA tract-

tor hire ,... 35.10
Wm. J. Zik inund, Same ..•• 40.95
A. H, Hastings, Jenkins

burial, allowed $50.00 .... 60.00
Report of Committee on General

F'un d Claims, read as follows:
715 Geo. H. Allen, Vital statistics 7.25
. A. H. Hashiugs, Same •••• 2.00

3000 Berenice King, Same ...•.• 1.00
. W. H. Waters, Same .26

John L. Anderson, Hiner
court costs 43.95

The Arcadian, Printing and
stationery ... , .. ,....... 36.25

Auguetiue Co., Automobile
title supp!les •.....• ,.. 14,00

Ellsworth Ball, jr" Super-
visor fees, .. , .. ", .... ,.

J. A. Barber, Same .. v , •• ,.
Ed. !I'. Berauek, Index cards
Ed. 1<', Beranek, Janitor

supplies , ,., .••
John G. llremer, Supervisor

fees 42.00
Churchill Manufacturing Co.

Janitor supplles ... ,.... 20.90
Clark Dray Line, Drayage

and unload carload of coal ~0.30

1"red J. Cohen, Deputy Sher-
iff fees , ......• ' 5.60

Furuie rs Grain Supply Co"
Janitor supplies .

Hammond and Stephens Co.,
School supplles 15.50

S. V. Hansen, Supervisor
fees , , ,. 53.70

Joe J. Jablonski, Same 61.50
Glen Johnson, Assisting Co.

Surveyor ...•......•....• 20.85
K II Printing ce.. Legal

Blanks .... ,............. 2.39
K-ll Printing Co., Legal

blanks , .. , , ...• 2.14
Earnest Kirby, Assisting Co.

Surveyor ., .. ,........... 2.40
Ig n. Klima, [r., Co, Clerk.,

Postage, freight, e-t c.•
prepaid , .. , .... , .... ,... 15.88

Ed Knebel, Assisting Co.
Surveyor .,., .. , .... ,.... 8.40

Kokes Hdwe., Janitor sup-
pIles and equipment .... 3.95

Kou pal and Barsto w Linbr,
Co., Cement ,........... 1.10

Jake Lathrop, Assisting Co.
Surveyor ..• , .•..........

T. C. Lord, School supplles
The Loyalist, Publishing ..•
John Mason, Brlck relining

furnaces 5.00
Mf lburn and Scott Co.,

Teachers supplies 12.90
John P. Misko, stenographic

assistance and postage .. 17.00
Clara :\1. :\lcClatchey, Of-

fidal mileage expense ... 19.10
~ebr, Continental Tel. Co"

Co. Supt. toll anJ service 13.90
~ebr. Contlnental Tel. Co"

Clerk Dist. Court, Same
Xebr. ,Continental Tel. Co"

Co. Cferk, Same 6.30
Xebr. Continental Tel. Co.,

Co. Sheriff, Same 15.60
Xebr. Continental Tel. Co.,
Co. Judge, Same 5.10
Xebr. Continental Tel. Co.,

Co.' TH'as., Same 4.S5
~ebr. Continental Tel. Co.,

1<'8A office, Same ... ,.,.
Xebr. State llank, January

float charges .. ,., .
Xebr. Office Service Co.,

Used typewriter for Co.
Trt'as. . ........•.. ,..... 50.00

Xebr. Legal Xews, Legal
reports .... , .... "....... 2.00

The Ord Quiz, Co. Treas.,
supplles anJ printing

The Ord Quiz, Co. Judge, of-
fice supplies 30.00

The Ord Quiz, Co. Clerk
supplies and printing

The Ord Quiz, Co. Atty., of-
fice supplles 25.70

Omaha Printing Co., Office
supplies, Twps. •..•.... 4.67

Omaha Printing Co., War-

3.00 I
36.00
6.00 I

15.00 I

109 • I ••••••••• I •••• ' •••••

Harold Pray, Same ••.•..
Jack Portis, Saine· .••••.••
Ike Patterson. Same .•••.•
Harry Peterson, Same •.•.
Jay E. Pray, Labor .•...•
Harold Porter. Same ..••••
Jack Romans, Snow shovel-

ing .•......••....•••••.••

Make Ollr Market
Headquarters for"

LENTEN ~'OODS

Our CHEESE DEPARTMENT

Pecenka & Son
M EArI' MARKErI'

Wizen planning Lenten menus, visit our market.

Most complete selection of Cheese in Ord, rang
ing from American cheeses from Wisconsin, New
York State and Nebraska, to the finest imported
Roquefort, Edam, etc. Also fine line of jar and
package chC€ses. COTTAGE CHEESE received
fresh daily. -

With the Lenten season here again we invite
you to make our market your headquart€rs for
Lenten foods. At all times we 11ave OYSTERS,
FRESH FISH, SMOKED FISH, PICKLED FISH, in

- variety.

/
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NOLL SEED CO.

FRESH FLOWERS.

We have in stock fresh
flowers for every occa
sion.

We wire flowers any
where.

J2x6 S.ply $28.20
32x6 lO-ply 37.95
6.00x20 6-ply 19.65
6.50x20 cs.ply 23.~S

Other ,tiues in proportlon ~

Helen Skinner spent the week
end with Doris Brandenburg.

Arcadia won their basketball
game from Broken Bow 1<'rlday
night, 19 to 31.

Jess Waddel is in Omaha this
week to attend a Farme r's Union
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Creech
were Grand Island business visit
ors Saturday.

-Last week E. C. James and H. •
B. Van Decal' made a trip to Osh
kosh, going Tuesday and return
ing Thursday.

11.70
1:).6S
IS.2S
15.10

9.95
12.15
14.00
.13.25

In good weather
or bad-there's no

I

more dependable
way to travel than

LOW:;.,'
aHJ~oIJ~
50 sure you have all the motor
'Pinning power you need (or cold
weather. Evervoneof thesebatteries
II a definite bargain in its price field,
Built and Kuaranteed by a large,
...n·knownfirm with two large lac
$OC:ies. Pooled buying enables us to
06er these amarlng battery bargains.

pJ~u SrJ-I'
MMf~~ ~c.

MUD-GRIPPERS'

*
PHARIS MUDGRIPPERS
FOR PASSENGER CARS
4.40·4.50- 4-Ply 6-Ply

4.7SxZl $8.60 $10.15
4.7S-S.00x19 ~.SO 11.2S
4.50-4.75·

S.OOx20
S.2S-S.50xl7
5.2S-S.SOxl~

6.00x16

Tube.

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

ARCADIA ~ ~'arnler's Union COaOp Oil Assn.,
JESS WADDEL, Manager

COMSTOCI{ - ~'arnler's Union C020P Oil Assn.,
FORREST MORRIS, Manager .

NORTH LOUP - A. W. Bartz' Service Station,
ARTHUR BARTZ, Proprietor

ORD - Watson's Service Station,
FORREST WATSON, Proprietor

r--------------------l lThuraday afternoon, chile soup was
. served

I '. ARC A D I A : :.\11'. 'and Mrs. Ray WaterburyL- J were Sunday supper guests ot hJs

uioth er Mrs, Carrie Waterbury m
Berwyn.

"II'. and ~Irs. Harry Spencer and
Ia mify of Lou p City were Sunday
supper guests at the Clyde Spencer
home.

~Ir. and Mrs. Charlle Gartside
returned froilu California Friday
evcnlu«. they have been ,visiting
their daughter, Mrs, Ida Turner
this winter.

Geo rge Zfkuiund of Ord visited ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
at the George Hastings, jr., home II
Thursday to Sat urday of this
week.

Viola Nelsou carne home for the
week end to visi,t her folks, she
Is now attending S1. Paul business
college.

~I(lx wsn, Paul Owens, Lowell
)<'ine('y and Harold Weddel motor
ed to Gibbon Saturday to attend
the Potato show and vIsit the
Potato Train.

:.\1ax Cruikshank, Don Young
quist and Pat Owen returned Fr l
day from their visit to Washing
ton, Oregon, California and Nevada,
They all reported a fine trip.

.'-lIee Landers Uoullll
Alice Landers was boru at Clar

inda. Ia., April 10, 1861 awl pass
ed on at her home in Arcadia Feb.
6, 1940. She grew to womanhood
in her home town and was mar
ried there to p. \Y. Round, March
29, 1877. Two years later she
moved with her husband to Loup
City where >they remained for a
time. They soon moved to their
homestead about five miles east
of Arcadia: Later they acquired
an 80 acre tract of land .from "I~hlch

a part of the townsite qf Arcadia
was later taken. :.\lrs. Round was
lery active in Arcadia from its
very beginning as noted in H.
\Y. 1<'oght's, "Trall of Tile Loup,"
"The plat (Arcadia Township plat)
was put on record, Oct. 3, 1885,
and shows that Parley Round, Alice
Hound. John Wall and Isabella
Wal l were all assoclatcd in the
new enterprise."

She was one of the early mem
bers of the Methodist church in
Arcadia and in the early days
was church orguutst and an ar
dent worker in the Ladies Ald
anti served as presIdent of that Or
ganization. .:\Irs. Hound was a
cl1<11 tel' uieuiber of the Up-To-Date
cluh and worked with th!s group
to organize anti build the library
in Arcadia. When the library
board was formcd in 1916, Mrs,
Hound was elected a member
and served on this board until
just before her passlng. Since 1923 1
she served as president of >the
library board.

Mrs, Round leaves her husband I

P. \Y. Round, two children, Mrs: I
Lura Cooley oJ Mlnuea polis, Mlun.,
and Don of Arcadia, her grand
chlldren , Donna and Parl Cooley I
and Downing Round, one sister
Mrs. John Wall and many othe I'

relatives and frIend$ who wlll
treasure the memory ot their be
layed wife, mother and friend.

The funeral services 'were held
here Friday and burial was In
the Arcadia cemetery.

The low 8 of the CriblJage club
entertained the high 8, 'I'hursday I
evenluz at the hotel, a steak din
ner was served, after dinner crib
bage was 111"yed.

"Iiles Lee of Broken Bow was
in town on business Thursday,

Ed Pauow lcz and Don Meye rs or
Couistcck were in town Wcdues
d.1Y installing' a new SCHeu at the
theatre.

:\1iss Xellie Sample or Wolbach
who has been nursing at the P. W.
Hound horne r et ui ned to her home
Saturda y. ~

U. G. Evans purchased the
theatre [rom Ed Panowicz last
week and hopes to open ea ry in
:.\Iar('h.

:.\Irs. C. C. Hawthorne and Xeva
entertained the :.\1. E. Ladles Aid

~~m(!)dM~
~~~~ ~ $124

#- J- -Quicldt ".'s (Of itself '" JOxJJa
in oil Ia",J... leol:thcnI All common size. car
the li(e ~( ,,"If motor. and truck tubes at big
In't~Il'lIon .-lr.. , • II b' saVLllg. • • eavy as.:

pinCh-proof tubes
slightly higher.

Ltlolt. AT THESE 'ARGAINS
FilS Cars SUI'ER !'OWER HEAVY DUTY HI·AMP Sl'tCIAL WDn

No.1 Ford28·32;Chcv29-31 51 $1035 45 $725 45 $5 45 3~ $4 10 3~ $'310
Caet flym 28-39 & otheu flalea • rlatea' Plalea' 'Ialu' rial...
No.l.\ Ford V·g& Cher. 57 11 40 51 8 15 .' 51 640 45 495
Cue 37.38.39& oLheu Platel • flales' flalea' rlat...
No.2 Buick 25·37, 57 1220 51 8 95 4S 6 90 Dodge /Z-f.
Cue Dod"e & Chrys. flales • rl,tu' rlates' 421'111••
No.2L Buickl Pontiac 57 12 20' 51 9 30' 45 7 45 . 7 15
Cue 0 ds 38,39 r!JII(1 • flat. I • rlat.I' •
SUPER POWER·-J Year Guarantee, best money can buy. -iC HEAVY VlIfY••
2 Year quarantee, packed .dlh power. -iC HI-AMP··Guaranteed 18 mo., sturdy,
dependable. +.SPECIAL••Glwranteed 12 mo. +.LEADER··Rock bottom cost for
ligltt sen·il=e. ~'Ve ca,\ supply tlte rigltt baiter)' for any CM,

•
CA BL ES- Every / 9 f

sizt, styl., length . Up
I

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
free BookTells of HomeTreatmentthllt
Must Help or itWiII Cost You Nothing
Overone million bottlos ot tho WILLARD
TREA'l'MEN'r have wen soldfor relictot
symptoms ot dislre"s arbing from Stomach
a.n.d Duodena' Ulcers duo to Excess Acld
Poor Dlgedion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Canines., Heartburn, Sleeplessnessr etc.,
duo to Excess Acid. Sold on 15d.a.Ys trlall
Ask tor "Willard" Menage" "bleh tully
uplalns thLs treatment-fno-at

Sold by Ed. Beranek, druggi,t

Margaret Prlee
A.sslstant

E. L. It/ch, M. D.

Harold Jacobs of Deshler, cousin
ot Melvin Struve, who has been
doing practice teaching in the
music department of the Burwell
schools, wlll leave 1<'Jjd"y for
~orthfteld, Min n., where he Is a
student of St. Olaf's college ..

An invitation junior high school
basketball tournament wlll be held
in Burwell 1<'ebr. 22 and 23. Schools
include 'I'aylo r, Sargent, Or d, Xorth
Loup, SCOtLl, Loup City, Danne
brog, ~ricson, Oomstock, Ansley,
Broken "Bow, Atkinson and Spald
ing have been invited to enter
teams.

Twelve Iree tickets to any pic
ture showing for the week at the
Rodeo theater are gheu each week
to the pupl1s in the Burwell school
by the manager, 'Warren G. Hall.
Last wee~ each grade voted to
determine who would receive the
free ticket. This week Superin
tendent Scofield reports that an
examination on speech and safety
wlll be given in all of the grades
and the pupll in each grade scor
ing the highest in the test wlll be
awarded a ticket. I

Charles and De wey Meyer were
in Grand Island Monday where
they transacted business.

'.:\Irs. xora Clark of Portland,
Ore., ar r ived in Burwell Thursday
morning where she was called by
the serious lllness of her father,
Dr. E. D. Thurston.

George Rybln submitted to an
appendectomy in Dr. Mlller's hos
pital in Ord Saturday afternoon at
5 o'clock,

Jack wblte with a score of 191
set the record for bowling in the
east side alley last week. As a
reward he was glve n a dollar's
worth ot chips. Ladles were per
mltted to bowl free ot charge in
the eastside alley TLu,sday night.
An award of $2.50 in trade wlll be
gtven to the lady making the best
score ot the week, according to
Manager Beck.

"Irs. 1<'. 1<'. Wagner was called to
St. Paul Wednesday ,by the death
o,f her cousin, Mrs. Mons Thomp
son. Mr. Wagner drove to S1. Pau1
Saturday to attend the funeral. In
tennent was made at Central City
and afterwards Mr. and "Irs. Wag
ner drove to Belgrade where they
visited their daughter, Naoml.

l\Irs. O, H. Johnson ot Taylor
came to Burwell Wednesday to
take care ot Mrs. Delia Downey,
who has been serlously 111, She
returned home Friday.

A life-time guaranteed cure
in all cases accepted for
treatment.

More than thirty years
successful practice in Grand
Island, Nebr.

For information in regard
to your particular rectal
trouble, you are invited to
write or see

DR. RICH

,
F'un eral servlces for Mrs. Emma

Whitesell, 91 year.s old, who ~Ie<1
in the state hospital at Hastings
were conducted by Rev. Shelby J.
LIght in Mitchell's funeral homo
Saturday afternoon. Interment
was made In the Burwell cemetery.
Mrs, Whitesell was born in Mich
igan. She came to Garfield county
with her first husband, Mr. Wat
son, in an early day 'and settled in
the sandhl1Is north of Burwell.
She was the mother of a son and
a daughter by her first marriage,
her son having preceded her in
death. A sister, a daughter and
four g;randchlldren survlve, all
living a great distance away and
none of whom came to Burwell to
attend her funeral. After her mar
riage to Charles Whitesell, she
came to llve on a farm at Pebble
Creek. 'Mr. Whitesell died in 1929.
~Irs. Whitesell continued living on
the far in uutll the vIcissitudes of
old age made it Impossible for her
to do so. She lived a very frugal
life and denied herself the common
necessities of life. Several years
ago she Qecame sick and when the
nurse examined her clothing six
thousand dollars in bills were
found sewed into the hem at her
petticoat. This greatly surprtsed
her acquaintances who believed
she had no money even though she
owned considerable real estate.
She was receiving an old age pen
sIon at the time. She was taken
to Green Gables sanitarium at Lin
coln and 1aterbecame a patlent of
the state hospital in Hastings
where she died. She leaves an
estate worth thousands ot dollars,

Rectal Specialist
Grand Island, Nebraska

II

Mrs_ Whitesell, 91,
Buried at Burwell

Written by.Rex Wagner

Rectal Diseases
CURED

Burwell News

Without a Severe
Hospital Operation

GUARANTEED CURE

l<'ree examination and consultation
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De.1d Stock \Vanted
1'IIOIW xo, 1) St. Paul Collect

~Ian·s·s"ize pocket knife
l<'HBB with each order to re
move a dead horse Or cow.

ST. I'.H·L R.EXJ)UU~G

S.J::U\'l('E
Branch of G. 1. ReudcrIng Co.

--Quiz want ads get results.

~:"''''''''''I''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

Ord __________ 5 0 1.000
St. Pa ul , _____ 3 1 .750Sargent ______ 3 2 .600
Arcadia ______ 4 3 .571
Dannebrog____ 1 1 .600
Bur-we'll, _____ 2 4 .333
Scot la ________ 2 4 .333
:\'orth Loup___ 1 3 .250
Ta ylor, _______ 1 5 .166
Loup City____ 1 5 .166

fI'.-""""""""_""__",,,,,,,,,,,:

Dvell
._-

jJ
48 lb. bag

Bed $1.4 5
FLOUR

'l'HURSDAY, FHlVAY & SATUHDAY, F.EB1L 15, 16 & 17

PHONE 187 WE DELIVER

Kraft's Cheese
BRICK - VELVEETA • AMERICAN

Z pound box 45c

Iherries Red pitted, fancy 2f ·2h
:\0. 2 ·cans_~_______________ 01 .~C

A I J' P-G brant! 23pp e Uice 46 ounce can___________________ C

Gr fruit J' 46·ounce 18(lpe lUI Uice can_____________________ C
WIt Large soft shell 19a un s 1 lb. package_________________________ C
P t Virginia :'\0, 1 lb 10eanl.\ sfresh 'l'oasted . • c
Baking Po,vder ~~Counce cau--- .19c
Beans ~:t~:·:a_t .5lbs. 25c
P-G Salad Dr.essing,-.....__qt. jar 29c
Po de' dS g 2 pount! 15W Ie II ar bag_____________________ C
SOUlf~~:~~z cans .. . 2for 25c
Peanut Butter ;a;~_~I~~ .25c
B Whole green' 3f 23eans ~o. 2 0au \ . or, c
Soap ~:::~a~:~~i~~ 6for 19c

~ (1ta-md 3 lb. WI T11-: ((111-

CRISCO 49c 20c
Chipso .Ige. pl{g. 19c

K MIlkLarge 3auto I ('~ns :-___________ cans 23c
1'ob Velvet and Prince . 10acco AI!>el't, 2 oz. can_____________________ C

Toilet Tissue 4rolls 25c
C· · . tt LucklesIgale es camels .2 pkgs. 25c
Candy Bars ~:~nds- 3for 10c
Cheviing GUllI ~nds .3 for lOc
Whiting Ii'ish Dressed-- 3Ibs. 25c
Parsl1it)s~~·:sS:~~d .5lbs. 24c
Turnips cOlorado .lb. 3c
Head Lettuce ~:il;~ head 5c
Carrots ~~~~~---------------------- 5c

"

Grey Block Salt.. -_.--.-.....- - .45c
Oyster Shell, 100 lb. bag.- _ _._89c
ShelInlaker, 100 lb. bag-.-_ _ 75c
Bran, 100 lb. bag -.- $1.15
Shorts, 100 Ib~ bag.-- _,.._ $1.30
Wayne Laying Mash.__ -.- ~-$2e20

'Vayne Chicl{ Starter

Team Standings In Loup
Valley and in Mid-Six
The Quiz is printing the team

standings this week, as compiled
by Syl Furtak. In the Loup Valley
some teams played the same con
testan t in more than one game,
but only -oue counts'in the stand
ings, The Mid-Six standings are
as follows, with a game still to be
p laye d between St. Paul ant! Ar
cadia:
TOWII w. I. standing
Ita yenna______ 4 1 .800
Ord 1 1 .800
St. Pa ul , 3 1 .750
,\l'cadla 1 3 .250
UrokCII Bow __ 1 4 .2M
Lo up City 1 4 .200

The following is the standing ill
tho Loup Valley, with tho above
13t. Paul-Arcadia game ret to be
considered:
Town w. 1. standing
COolllstock_____ 6 O. 1.000

,

Ib"'rmt ..

ED HOLUB-Elyria
FARJ\lERS STORE-No. Loup
BARTZ GROCERY-No. Loup
HUTCHINS GROCERY-No. Loup

When Miss Esther Hanson of Garretson,
South Dakota entered the 1939 baking con
test of the famous Sioux Empire Fair, she
used MOTHEH'S BEST FLOUH,

Her reward was Grand Sweepstakes (or
bread baking, plus 10 other prizes. With
Mother's Best Flour she baked best white
bread, best whole wheat bread, graham
bread, light ro.lls, ginger snaps, pecan rolls,
oatmeal cookies, graham muffins, coffee
cake, filled cookies and cinnamon rolls.

When we said to Miss Hanson, "Congrat.
ulations to a baking champ!" her answer
was, "My thanks'to Mother's Best Flour!"

Try Mother's Best entirely at our risk.
Every sack sold with money·back guarantee.

Nebraska Consolidated Mills Company

Mot11ers
Best
FLOUR

Put a FRESH PIE on Your ",Must" List
for Next Tuesday Dinner

Pies "like mother used to make" are the feature of our
combination special for next Tuesday, so you should put a fresh
pie on your "must list" for dinner, and see that l<'riend Hus
band brings it home when he comes -that noon. Here's the offer:

FON. TU~8J.)AY, FH:BH. 20:

1 I'lL, Jour chokc of tlUillg, f('g, prIcc 2;)c
1 D.\.T}; LO.\. ..., r('g. price ------lOc
1 loaf of JL\.lISIS llU.E.\.lI, r('g. pr1cc lOc

"allle at l'('g. prlccs l.ic !Jut 30c
nHt 1'llcsda.r all for _

:'tIore people are finding out the goodness and freshness of
GOLD SBAL white bread, carried by leadipg Ord grocers.
Specify GOLD S~.\L when )'OU order OYer the telephone.

she wfl l continue in her position t----------------------l
at the state capitol and that an I
aunt is to stay with her a couple: LOCAL NEWS I
montht until she can determine •
what adjustments to make. 'Her ~-.........._ ...... - ........--..---!
sister :Iolyrt1e is teaching at pleas- -:\lrs. W. L. Blessing and little
antdale not far from Lincoln and da ughter ha ve both been 1lI with
she will be with her week ends. the [ill.

A bunch of high school folks -Alfonso Quartz and son of
enjoyed a Hallowe'en party at the Loup city were in Ord Monday on
McMu lle n home last l<'riday night. business.
Some of the time was spent in -Earl Beebe and a lady friend
skating" at the near-by municipal were up from Grand Island for a
pond, visit Sunday.

Tuesday night of last week the -Irving Shoemaker of Scotia
grade school put on a very nice was in Ord on business Monday
operetta at the high school audi- morning.
toriuin entitled "Tom and Huck." -:\oIl'S. Elwin Auble was quite
Tho whole arratr was very credit- sick with the flu for a few days,
able to all who took part. Leonard but is now recovered.
Payne was the director and built -Ward llal1ey, who is a student
all the scenery. It was well at- at Kearu ey State Teacher's college
tended. . spent the week end visiting rela-

TIle 4-11 club and other neigh- nves and friends in Ord,
bors anti tr leuds hat! a party at the -l\!rs. Richard Gericke entered
Herman Cook home Saturday night St. Francle hospital Sunday for
Febr. 3 for Lottie Keezer before su rg Ical treatment. The Gerickes
she goes away. Those Interested now live at Granu Island, but were
in the 4-11 club work made at this formerly from Burwell.
time some plans for the coming -~Iiss. Kathryn Romans, who
year. teaches at North Lo up, went to

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eacker of Kearney Saturday and spent the
H: IVlug were visiting friends here week end visiting old college
Sunday, His wife was l\Iaxine friends there.
Severns. -~Irs. Tamar Gruber went to

Rev. Austin resumed his Monday Lincoln FrIday with her brothel',
evening meetings with high school George Hound, [r., and visited there
yoU!)g people at Bartlett Monday ant! in Omaha, returning home
after a forced vacation since Suntiay. .
Christmas on account of weather -A. L. Crouch was up town Sat
and mumps. There were 24 present urday for the first timo since his

~Irs. Minnle l\IcGuil'e is at home attack of the flu. He wall Iooking
again after having been at Bur- thinner than usual. but Is still
well a few weeks at the home of very much alive.
her daughter Laura ~Iay Webb, -l<'rank A. E. Walker, whose
while she was ha.vinx some dental home Is in Omaha. but who had
work done. spent the winter at Winner, S. D.,

Mrs. IIargilt, ~Irs. Zeir ant! Mrs. caught a ride to Ord Monday, and
Caldwell went to Burwell Satur- Tucsdav morning was a bus pas-
day. senger on his way hOme.

Hev. and Mrs. e. Eo Austin went -Carl Weber, who hat! been at
to Burwell this Tuesday afternoon Ogden, U., since last fall, came
for a check-up with Dr. Smith. home, arriving Saturt!ay evening.

l<'loyt! :\Iorrish of Omaha was With him were Lloyt! ~fanchester
here visiting old friends a few an{} Miss Huth Haas. Manchester
days last week. dro\'e his cal: to California some

A birthday party was given on t \va weeks ago, then brought Miss
Doris :'tUller :\Ionday evening of Haas, who had been with her sis
last week at her home at the ter :\Iildred, back to Ogden with
northeast edge of town. Games him. He sold his car there, and
and eating pOp corn were the they all came back- in the Weber
thief diversions. car.

.\Irs. Jack Webb has a liew radio, -Two trH's were remoyeu from
the gift of her son ami wife of the curb space on :\1 street, one
13l00mfield, Xebr. from in front of the A. J. Wise

l<'red Stephensen Is serving on property and the othel" across the
the jury at Omaha and Albert Aus- street in front of Syl's Sign shop.
tin Is helping at the hotel during The boys from the Hecreation of
his absence. fice did the work ,the first of this

Wm. Eggleston who has been week, in order' to get the wood for
la.ld up at hOJllo for seleral months bon fires at the skating pond. The
with a broken leg was in town tops were brittle anti the bottoljJ
last week on crutches. of one of them was hollow, ana

The estate of the late Wm. Chey- this made them dangerous, This
ney was attended to in county leans only one tree in that block}
court last week and Florence Chej'- (rom at least a dozen when they
ney was appointed administratrix. I were first planted.

NOTHING BUT PRAISES
Mrs. Andrew E. Jensen, Mindeo,

Nebr., "I have used Mother's lk,t for 15
years. Have never found a flour I like so
well:'

Mrs. Elmer Hoog,trom, Holdrege,
Nebr., "Mother's Best is the lmJ flour
I've ever used. It makes very delicious

.bread and pastries.·
• • •

Mrs. 1. G. Bolio, Uflaod\ Nebr., "I
use Mother', Best foe aI my t>aking .••
and I do a lot of bakin8. Have had many
visitors this summer, and they all praised
my bread, rolls and pastry'-

WINS SWEEPSTAKES
WITH MOTHER'S BEST!

THESE GROCERS SELL MOTHER'S BEST

JERRY PETSKA-'Ord
THE FOOD CENTER-Old
NOLL SEED COJ\lPANY-Ord
DRAPER GROCERY-Ord

~----------------------~

L__~:~I_:~~~_~::~~ J
.:\Irs. Mayuic Van.lloru returned

~'ebr. 5 from visiting friends at
Burwell and took up her duties
at the library so that now the 11
bury will be open th~regular

time, Wednesday and Saturda.y
arteruoous and week day evenings
from 7 to 9.

Mrs. l<'ay Patrick was in town
Sunday night staying with her
mother Mrs. VanHorn who had a
brief attack of flu. But she was at
her library duties ~Ionday.

Prof. and ~Irs. Caldwell and son
were guests at the Prof Zeal' home
last Sunday noon and afternoon.

McthodIst Xo{cs. It 1s reported that l<'lo~'J Adams'
Church school, 10: 00. mother is quite sick at - Belgrade
High School League, 10: 00. and Hobert l<'oster and wife tool,
~Iorning worship, 11:00. 1111" Adallls an{} his wife down there
~pworth League, 6:30. to see her Sunday.
Inner Circle, 8:00. Chas. L<>ckwoou an{} wife ac-
Choir rellearsal Wednesday, 7: 30, cOlllpallled the remains of his
Our mid-winter institute wlll be mother, :.\11'8. AJ'l'euts, to Merengo,

held in our church S~turday, l<'ebr. Ill, fO~ bUri~l. starting on the
24. Rev. Ted Hawes of Loup City motor 8Ullt!,ly I'Ight after the fun
will be Dean and the local pastor, era I here.
1Ianager, :\Irs. :\Iattie llartlett an{} 111'. and

We are happy to announce that :\Irs. Dean Bartlett and chlldren of
Bishop W. C. 1Iartln will preach Spalding were over here Sunday
for us on Sunday, 1Iarch 3rd. This morning to attent! the fU,neral of
is the first time in many years that :\Irs. Sarah Anents.
we have had one of our bishops to :.\Ir. and :\Irs. l<'. L. Austin are
preach in our church. llishop ~Iar- makin/{ head'llHuters out at :\oIl'S.
tin Is one of the new 'bishops, form- Ho[[malls while their trailer house
erly of the :\Iethodist church South, Is bein/{ repaired which was dam
We hope to have delegations froUl aged by an a,ccident some time ago.
all the churches in the Loup val- It is reported th,lt :\Irs. Sadie
ley present at this service. Cram, of Greeley ant! well known

here is Quite improved at the St.
Francis hospital in Granti Island
ant! that there are strong hopes

no IV of he r reCOI e ry. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;:~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Albert C. Austin started for San- :-

ta Fe, ~. ~I., :\Ionday morning by
the hitch hike method where he ex
pects to get employment to help
him get back to school at the Ag
College next fall. He expects to
visit a sister enroute in southwest
~ebraska and also a cousin in
Denver. He has two sisters at San
ta l<'e. lie had been visiting the
home folks at the :\Iethodist par·
somlge a week after having finish
ed up his first semester of work at
the college.

The Young people of :.\!rs. Wes
cott's class enjoyed a party at the
:\Iethodist church social rooms
i:5aturt!ay night partly in honor of I
Albert AUStill. Games an{} some
good refreshments characterized
the evening.

~Iurray Comell has returneid
from attenr1in~ the funeral in Lin
coln last Thurst!ay of Ward M.
i:5chellenberg, l:Iusbant! of his I

daughter, Syl\Ll, He reports that I

Unitcd llt'CUll'Cll
"I will ~o before thee and make

the jagged places plain. Ira. 45: 2.
Week day services are as fol

lows:
The W. M. A. meets with Mrs,

Dessle :\eedhalll Wednesday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Th~s is the

Xuzarcne Jllss1on.
J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.

Tuesday evening at 7: 30 there
will be the mid-week prayer and
praise service, and if )'OU like to
pray, or need prayer, come in and
join in our petitions.

Sunday school at 10: 00 a. In"
Sunday.

Preaching service at 11: 00 a. Ill,
Young people's meeting at 7:00

p, m.
Rev. T. P. Dunn wUl briug the

evening message at 7:30 p. m,
Those who heard him when he was
here before will want to hear him
again, as well as those who missed
hearing him, .

r--~-r-.d-~-;~;c~"~~;e:"--l
L-~ •

Bethany Lutheran,
Sunday school, 10: 00 a. 111.
Divine worship, 11:00 a. m.
Ladles aid l<'riday, 2 p. m. at

Mrs, Bossen's home.
Luther League, Thursday at

8 p. m., at the parsonage.
Installation Of church officers

next Sunday. Come and let us
worship together.

Clarence Jensen,
Pastor.

---------------, , 1 hank offering meeting and Mrs.
Mabel Anderson, secretary of
Thank offering Is the leader.

Prayer and Dible study Thurs·
day evening at 7: 30 in the par·
sona ge,

Junior Christian Endeavor at
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon,

Our young people's district meet
Iuz will be in the form of a
banquet at the Mklva le church on
Friday evening at 7 o'clock. Rev.
Carl Lee is the young people's di
rector and Willard Harkness is
president of this district.

Sunday services include Sunday
school at 10 a. in. The 11 o'clock
hour will be devoted to the study
of Revelation, Chapter nine. A
change in the order of the 6: 30 0'·
clock hour was inaugurated last
Sunday evening. The Christian
Endeavor conducts a brief de
votional sen-ice which Is followed
by the Leadership Training class,
taught by :\lrs. Dessie Needham.

The 7: 30 o'clock hour will be
devoted to the study of the Tenth
chapter of tho Revelatlou.

Heacl of Horses - 6

WRITTEN BY MRS. LEON CIEMNY

I

6

Machinery and Miscel.
Disc, Osborne Melotte cream separator
2-row John Deere go- 2 set of harness and

devil collars
SUlky plOW, Yankee 15 bushels of yellow corn
Single-row li~ter, P. & O. 40 bushels sooner Milo

seed

MONpAY,
FEBRUARY 19th

PUBLIC
SALE!

As I am quitting farming I will hold a public auc
tion of all my livestock and other personal property
on the farm located 60 rods off No. 11 highway, north
of the Turtle Creek bridge, 5~~ miles north of Ord, on
the farm known as the old Fiala place, starting
promptly at 1 :00 p. m., on

10 - Head of Cattle - 10
3 head of milk cows, 2 of which are milking now and

the other will soon be fresh
7 calves, ranging from 8 months old to long yearlings;

all but 1 are heifers

Black mare, smooth mouth, wt. about 1,600 lbs.
Black mare, smooth mouth, wt. about 1,200 lbs.
Bay gelding, 9 years old, wt. about 1,200 lbs.
Bay stallion, 4 years old, wt. about 1,350 Ibs.
Gray mare, coming 6 years old, wt. about 1,200 lbs.
Yearling mare colt

Cll.UJIDS, lllllWICK ,II,; Cl!JUll~S, Auds.
:UllU.\.SIU SrAT}; ll.\.~I{, Clcrk

7 - Heacl of Hogs - 7
Sow and 5 pigs weighing about 50 Ibs., each; also

1 Chester White boar

Willard Cornell

itermS :-All sumS of $10.00 and under Cash, On all sums
ovel' that amount eredit will be extended for six mop.ths time
upon approved ba;lka:ble paper. Arrangements for Credit should
be madQ with clerkb€!ore sale. ,No property to be removed
froll! premises until settled for.

Marie's Lunch Wagon on the Groullds

ELYRIA NEWS
Mr. and ~frs. John noro and IHuth were Sunday evening visitors

children of near Comstock were in the Darney Kuklish home,
Sunday dinner guests here in the Mr. Leon 'Ciemny spent Monday
Frank T. Zulkoski home. afternoon in Comstock.

Mrs. Wllmer Anderson of Ord
spent Thursday afternoon here
with her mother, >Mrs. Ed Holub.

The M. G. Kusek family received
word Sunday of the death of Mrs.
Kusek'sbrother, John Golka, who
had made his home in Canada for
several years,

Sunday afternoon and evening
guests in the Ed Dahlin home
were ~Ir. and ~Irs. Elmer Dahlin,
Floy and Buddy, Mr. J. G. Dahlin
and the Ove Fredricksen family, all
of Ord.

P. S. Zulkoski and Stan Jurzln
ski motored to Grand Island' on
wednesday 'where they attended
the Itvestcckeale.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Wm. Helleberg and
Richard were Sunday dinner guests
in the Chris Helleberg home in
Ord.

Lavern Dahlin, who has been III
with scarlet fever is well enough
to be up and around again, but it
will be several days before the
quarantine will be lifted.

Miss Bernice Dubas was an over
night guest of Dorothy and Doni
fcella Zulkoskl' on Sunday.

Miss Alice Swanek of Ord spent
from Friday afternoon until Sun
day evening here with Carol Jean
Ciemny.

~Ir. and Mrs, Ed Dahlin and
Carolyn spent Friday evening in
the Ove Fredricksen home in Ord.

l<'ritiaybeing Joe Ciemny's birth'
day, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Archie Ciemny,
Zola Cetak ant! John Ciemny of
C{)mstock came to spend a few
hours with him and ,be present at
a blrtht!ay dinner Mrs. Ciemny pre
pared for the occasl·on.

~IoncIay evening supper guests in
the Wm. Helleberg home were the
A. J. l<'erris fam!ly and Mr. and
Mrs. Kent l<'erris, all of Orti.

,~Ir. and MrS. Leon Ciemny and
Carol Jean spent Monday evening
in the Anton Swanek home in Ord.

Miss Virginia Carkoskl spent
SatuJ'(lay night and Sunday in llur
well in the home of her aunt, ~Irs.

Cella Galus.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny,

Zola Cetak and John Ciemny of
Comstock were Friday eYeI).ing
visitors in the Barney Kuklish
hOUle.

The }<'rank Wadas family had
their personal property trucked to
their new home near l<'arwell on
Saturday. They haye lived on a
farm a lIllie wes t of Ely ria for sev
eral rears and this community
deeply regrets to lose this fine
family and we all wish them suc
Cess in their new location.

Mr. and ~Irs. Albin Carkoski and

I
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AND UP

sen

MADE-TO-MEASURE
MEN'S AND

YOUNG MEN'S

FRANK HRON

ALL WOOL
Spring
SUITS

It costs no more to get
made-to-measure fit and
we are now showing the
spring fabric lines of
several famous woolen
houses. Come in and se
lect your Spring Suit.

-Quiz want ads get results.

-Mr. and :\1rs. ;\1. :\lcBeth of
SpuIdin g SIlent Sunday visiting
will! relatives in Ord.

-W. H. Janes of Grand Island
went to Burwell Thursday evening
on the bus, called thereby the ser
ious Hlness of his father, who pass
ed away that night.

-Mrs. Nora. Olark of Portland,'
are., was a bus passenger to Bur
well Friday mornlng. She was re
turning for a visit with her parents,
Dr. and :\olrs. B. D. Thurston. Dr.
Thurston is in a very serious condl
t ion,

-Miss Llllian Kart.y of Ord, a
freshman in the Creighton Uni
versity school of Journalism, plac
ed third in averages compiled by
journalism first-year students wltl!
a grade of 87 8-9.

-·Jack Hansen and Doyle Hiner
drove to Grand Island Saturday
where Jack entered the KM:\oIJ am
ateur contest, playing the guitar
and singing, "Punchin' the Dough."
Jackie Shafer of Bur well was also
in the contest, singing "Message
From Home, Sweet Home," The
competition was keen and neither
got into the prize money,

-Mrs. E. L. Kokes went to
Scotia on the t ra!n l.'riday to at
tend alp. m. luncheon held there
in honor or Mrs, Ora Dann, who
formerly lived there and who is
back from Seattle on a visit.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

2 STACKS OF GOOD PRAIRIE HAY &
2 STACKS OF OATS BUNDLES

Gray mare, 6 years old, wt. 1,300
Gray mare colt, coming 3 years old
2 colts, coming 1 year old

1 registered Hereford bull, coming 2
, years old . '
1 yearling black sk'er
1 yearling Holstein heifer

years

The boys have not been furnish
ing the grain at thelr own expense,
as there was an unspent balance
in the fund raised to feed' the
birds some years ago and'on de
posit in the Xebraska State bank.
The grain used has been bought
from this fund. There Is no ques
tion that the boys have saved a
large number of birds from l!kell
hood of starving, and they feel
that their work is well worth whlle.

A hal! ton of yellow shelled
corn was trucked to Ordby the
State Department of game, for
estratlcu and parks Thursday. It
was given to the Ord 1<'uture Farm
ers for distributloll. Large baga
of this feed have been taken out
by Billy l\Iiller, Alfred Hosek. Don
ald :\1111er and James Ollis. Sev
eral other students carried away
smaller quantities, whlch they wllI
scatter in appropriate locations.

~:\ohs. Stanley Tucker of Cotes
field was in Ord Wednesday to visit
her sister, :\oIl'S. Arnold Malottke,
who is in the Cli1!ic hospital, and
the new baby.

-Word from !\II's. Amos Christ
offersen is to the effect that she Is
improving from the operation she
recently underwent at the UniYer
sHy hospital in Omaha, but that she
w 111 not be able to come home for
some time.

-:\oIl'S. A. 1. Cram was a bus pas
senger to Burwell Thursday eYen
ing. returning from a combined
business trip and visit of nearly
two weeks to Ch!caJ?;o.

-:\Irs. G. A. Butts returned to
Burwell on tbe bus Thursd~y eye
ning from St. Louis, where she had
gone to purchase goods for her
St.yleShop.

-:\Irs. Walter Hansen left ,by
train :\Iond~y morning for her
honle in I<'remont after vIsiting the
past ten days with her daughter
and son-in-law, :\11'. and :\Irs. D.
1(, Hardenbrook.

7 - Head of Cattle - 7

Head of Horses and Mules-7

Machinery and Miscellaneolls
7·foot McCormick binder 8 rolls of hog wire, 28 and 32 inches
McCormick mower, 6-foot high
McCorm;ck mower, 5-foot . 2 sets of good harness and collars'
InternatlOnal 2-row g0-'devII, in good Set of fly nets

shape Several rolls of barb wire
Sup~rior grain drill, 12-disc Hog chute and panels
Gram elevator, 24-foot, complete Chicken house 6xlO
I-row Badger cultivator 2 individual h~g houses
I-row Janesville 4-shovel cultivator Lean-to shed, 12x14
3-section harrow Pump jack
John Deere harrow cart Scoop end gate
2 l-row stalk cutters Woven wire stretcher
Janesville l~~inch single plow 50 good burlap sacks
Hay rack WIth steel gears Some lath tubes
Hastings self feeder, 50-bushel capacity Kitchen sink
Box wagon Heating stove
Wheel scraper I50-<>gg Sure-Hatch incubator
Potato digger Hand seeder
Model T power engine on trucks
100 steel posts
Some black posts
Steel water tank, 8-foot

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON TfIE GROUNDS

4 three-year-old milch cows, to freshen
in the spring with tjleir second
calves. These are mostly Holsteins.

Span of molly mules, 9 and 10
old, wt. 2,800

Bay mare, 6 years old, wt. 1,500

John Han
CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

As I have sold my farm I will sell at public auction the following described
property, at the farm located 4 miles east and 1 mile south of Ord, on the Ord
Sumter road, % mile west and 1 mile south of springdale school house, starting
promptly at 1:00 p. m., on

. Terms :-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will be ex-
tended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be
made with clerk beiore sale. No property to be relllond frOlll premises unt!! settled for.

Public· Auction!
Tuesday, Febr. 20

trees to keep them out of the snow.
The names of the boys who are

doing this work and the number
of shelters each has is as follows:
Willle Blaha, one; Leonard Kokes,
one; Richard Masin, two; Don
U uggenuios, three; Charles Robert
son, one; and Don l\lIller two. Ma
sin and Guggenmos have each put
out six bushels of corn to date,
Robertson has put out two bushels,
Miller and Blaha one bushel each
and Kokes one-half bushel. ,,\ part
of that put out by :\1111er was kalo.

The boys find that, while the
pheasants are their principal
boarders, in the case of Masin,
at least, a flock of prairie chick
ens call every day for theIr ration
of grain. A pall' of Mutan phea
sants were turned loose last fall
near the location of the Mlller
shelter, and Richard says he has
seen them once since then.

-Virgil H1Hy, cook at the New
Cafe. fell and hurt his back last
week and was off duty several
days. Mrs. Valeria Luddington
took his place as cook whlle he
was incapacitated.

-l\1r. and Mrs. RIchard Hughes
of Auiar lllo, Tex., arri I' ed las,t
:\oIonday by train and will remain
nnlll after Easter vIsiting rehiliyes
here. She Is the former BernIce
HuzovskL

-:\oIl'S. e. W. Hug'hes returned to
13urwell Wednesday evening from
a two weeks vIsit to :\oIl'. and Mrs.
Irving~IcKin!eyat S<:huyler. Mrs.
:\IcKinle.y, who is a sIster of Mr.
Hughes, Is recovering from a re~

cent op~ratl0n,

-:\!rs. 1<'rank Wagner of Burwell
was called to St. Paul Wcdnesday
afternoon ,by the news that her
cousin, Mrs. l\IOllS Thompson, had
died.

-:\oIrs. Frank Pilinowsk! went to
13urwell on the bus Sunday morn
ing for a few days visit with rela
tives.

Starving Pheasants Fed by Members of Future Farmers Organization

entirely contrary to sound business
principles; that wiping out such
deflcits would give a false Impres

90.00 sion as to the financial status of the
ci ly to subsequent admin!stratlons,

58.06

1

and calling attention to the fact
that a knowledge of these deficits

28.20 was necessary in order that an in
telligent tax levy could be made.
:\0 action was taken.

There being no further business
to come before tho Council it ',vas
moved and seconded tbat the meet
ing adjourn, ).lotion carried.
ATTEST: :\of. 13. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, Mayor.
City Clerk.

A group of agrlcultural boys un
der J. A. Kovanda hit upon the
Idea of feeding th~ pheasants this
winter, and they and their in
structor devised plans for shelters
and fceding pens in which the
birds could feed, protected from
the storms. Above Is shown one

'50.00 of these shelters and Richard
2.10 :\Iasin, son of Mr. and Mrs. l<'ran~

4.50 Masin, who .bullt it and keeps It
1.20 supplied with feed.
7.50 The shelter is bullt of brush,
2.10 and is dug into the ground as a
2.40Ifurther protection from the wind.

.90 It is open on both ends to give
the birds a chance to escape from

4.62 predatory animals which Includes

I
coyotes, wlld cats, house cats and

3.00 an occasional dog. The shelled
grain !s placed in these shelters
each day, or whenever the supply

153.05 Is low, and in some cases ears of
corn are hung on the fences and

White Electric Co., Wire____ 92,44
Walker Electric co., Switch-

es and meter boxes_______ 30.06
Standard ~lec. 00., Range

repairs ~~--

Motor Engineering Works,
':\oIotor rewind and rcpa ir.,.,

Capitol Supply Oo., Supplies
Burnstein Apple-bee Co., Sup-

plIes _
Korerueye r Co., Supplies _
Phone Co., City hall phone __
G. E. Supply co., Supplies __
Granger Co., Supplies -
Sack Lumber Co., Plant sup-

plies 18.89
Paragon Elee. co, Time

switches 94.30

l{oad }'untl.
Crosby Hdwe., PainL_______ 1.35
Co-op Oil Co., Autl-rreeze

and gas__________________ 5.39
Phillips Petroleum Co., Gas

and o!L__________________ 5.66
Joe Hohla, Overseeing NYA

labor ~____________ 20.00
Kokes Hdwe., Hoad suppllcs 2.45
Xew .Cafe, Meals for street

cleaners 2.00
Len Covert, Street Counnls-

stoner's salary__ ....- _
Jim WoznIak, labor on street
Fred Cohen, Same .: _
Mer rll l Hughes, Same _
W. D. Thompson, Same _
J. J. Dlugosh, Same _
Tom Lambdin, Same _
Bob :\lI11er, Same _
Sack Lumber Co" I'toad sup-plIes _

Be rt Whiting, Labor on trac-tor _

Water Fund,
Electric Fund, January,

pumping _
Geo. H. Allen, Commlsslon-

e r's salary 200,00
Chct Austin, Salary p5,00
W. L. Frederlcks, Slliary 90.00
Hex Jewett, Bookkeeper'ssalary _

Pelf.y Cash Fund, F'retght &wages _

Neptune Meter co., Meters
and repairs _

:\IcKesson-Hobbins, 100 Ibs.
chJoorine 7'.4.1

13aruda Page Co., Activated
carbon 76.92

La:'llot te Chemical Co., Lab-
oratory materiaL_________ 5,04

Celllctu)' }'unJ.
Kokes lIdwe., Cemetery sup-

plies 2.00
W. H, 13eunard, Sexton's sal-

ary 80,00
Verne 13alllard, Salary 65,00 ~~~~~~H.~~~~~>~~~>~'~>~» ....>:
Sack Lumber Co., Cemetery ~ t

supplies ---------------- 6.48 ~ LOCAL NEu,~ i
}'it'r Drpar(ul{'nt }'unJ.," YV .., t

Texaco Station, Gas for 1 t
truck '___________________ .57"~ H~ .~~~ .~~~~ •• ~.~+<~.~«·H

Anders'on Motor Co., Parts -Kenneth Weed went to Scotia
for fire truck____________ 1.80 8unday 1Il0l'lling on the bus for a

Kokes Hdwe., Keys________ 1.50 visit. He formerly lived thert'.
Cecil Clerk, 1<'ire chief's ~~

salary 25,00 Gerald Hatfield was home from
Sln'd Light FuuJ. the COG camp at Halsey for a 9-

E:edrlc Yund, January St. day vacation, leaving the camp
Sunday ereuhig.lights ~ 263.31

General }'untl. -Eiizabeth \Valal1oski of Eiy ria
Jen Hansen, :\thletic field went to Grand Island Monday

sup piles 11.30 lllol'lling; on her way to RaHnna,
Springer Variety Store, where she bas work.

Christmas tree ornaments 1.10 -G. L, Hutcbins of North Loup
Electrlc Fund, City Hall was in Ord early :\1onday morning

lights 21.13 to have a transfer made on his
Petty Cash Fund, Wages and car before driving to Omaha.

expense 44,53 -:\11'. and :\lrs, 1<'rank J. Dubsky
L. W. Rogers, 13us body 1~.00 and family were guests Sunday In
PhOlle Co., Plant and mar- the Joseph R Dubsky home in

shed's phone_____________ 5.25 Schuyler.
Len Covert, Sabry and 7

dogs '57.00 -Miss Josephine Grabowski asks
'\:els Hansen, Janitor's sal- to have her Quiz address changed

60,00 from Denver to 517 South Ash,
ary ---------------------- North Platte.

\"'. E. Lincoln, ,Night police -Leonard chdstofferson went to
salary ------------------ 75.00 Ootesfield Thursday morning to vi-

v, E. Lincoln, Gasoline____ 7.37 sit his wife's peopl~, there being
1. ~, Cunlmins, :\OIaj'or's 1,4 sickne,ss in the family.
salary ---------------.--- 50.00 -Mrs. David Simms of Hastings

~larence' Davis, Attorney's went to Burwell on the bus Mon-
li~ salary 75.00 day morning, where she was ,to

fames B. Ollis, "freasurer's address the womans club' of Bur-
~~ salary ---------------- 36.00 well that evenln~.

aex Jewett, City Clerk's li~ 36,00 -Mrs, Jerry Petska and grand-
:'I~~ifr~Ks-lli;I~;;zi'd._-2-~~~~;ZI1 son, JImmy Alletl Slobazewsk!, left

ts 7.00 on the bus Sunday morning for
mee ------------------- W!ehIta, Kan., to "Isit the DarrelJoe Rohla, 4 council meets__ 14..00

Bob Noll, 4 councll meets__ 14..00 :\1cOstrlch famlly.
Dr, :\olcGinnis, 3 counell -"Wll1ard Amson ran a sliver in

meets 10.50 his right thumb Saturday whlle
G\lY 13u1'1'ows, 4 council playing a snowball game with

meets 14.00 some of the other boys at the ice-

lj<'l'ank Johnson, 4 council house. He had to have the thumb
mects ,,14,00 opened and the sliver r~!lloved.

John Andersen, Pollce judge -Don Mmer drove to Ord from
~~ salary---------------- 25.00 Hastings Thursday, left his car

Ord Quiz, ,:\o1inutes, Mayor's here and retul'lled home on tbe bus
ads, supplies_____________ 10.75 that evening. He stated that the

Kokes lIdwe., Janitor's sup- snow was much heavier at Hasting"
plies -------------------- 4..25 than at Ord, but that the roads

Nebraska Office Service Co., were ill good condition, ' He form-
Reconditioning typewriter 8.75 erly lived at 13urwell.

John :\Iason, City hall labor 6,50 -Jack Henderson, rancher from
Koupal & Barstow. 'Cement ~aper. ~ebr., was one. of the con-

an·d supplIes_____________ 5.05 testants on the Jim :\Ic\Villiams
Anderson 1\Iotor Co., Breath- 9- "Asket-13asket" program Thursday

er cap___________________ 1._0 evening at the offices of the Nation-
Henry :\1isko, Shower bath . N

curtains 2.151 ~ ~roc~~casli~ll \~~~~a~J:n l~oil:l\~
Irrigation District, \Vater__ 17 50 or 1 y. e ~

. ' and took second place.
Dr. Barta, Professional ser- -:\olrs. oS. W. Roe recently re-

vice.s -------------------- 7.50 ceived a letter from :\oIl'S, Ruth
Ord Seed & Grain Co., Coal Wincllester of Amarillo, Tex., in

for athletic field__________ .55 which she told of the death of :\oIl'S.
E. Ball, Hauling coaL_____ 10,00 Clyde Seaman following an opera
Karty lIdwe., Cartridges,
l' d fil 2.15 tIon, :\11'. Seaman !s assistant m.an-

c eVlS an e------- oo- : - - I agel' of the Cannonball stage lllle,
Sorensen Drug Co., Janitor .

supplies 1.10 It'n Ch~rg,eI O!l'lthe Of wce
e

alyt 1<1'I.a\.:l
dnllal-tSack Lumber Ooal Co., Coal 13,05 on ....." ley onn l' "

l\Ioycd and seconded that the Ord.
claims be allowed and that war- -James Misko was taken to Lin
rants be drawn on the respective coIn Sunday, making the trip in
funds for the same. Motion car- the Pearson and Anderson am
ried, . bulance, and accompanied by :\olrs.

The matter of transfer'ring funds Misko, Ralph :\1isko, Mrs. V. M,
from the Electric 1<'und to wipe out Hall of Holdrege and Mrs. John
the overdrafts in a. number of other Misko. He was taken to Bryan
city funds was then brought up. ~Iemorial hospHal, where the last
:\Iayor Cummins spoke at length two named ladles wlll help take
explaining the matter to the Coun- care of him. Mrs. Hall has be~tl
ell and spoke strongly In favor of in Ord for seYeral days, and Mr.
the traI1sfer. Mayor Cummins urg- Hall arrived Saturday afternoon
cd that this be done, maintainIng Mr. Misko was feeling fairly well
that the presence of ovenlrafts was when he left, and was able to walk
a. reflection upon the adminlstra- out to the ambulance with a Ilttle
tion and in addition the transfer assistance. Hllding Pearson, who
would leave the books clear for drove the ambulance, and Ralph
any subsequent agministraUons. Misko, who drove the car for the
Several Councilmen opposed the ladles, returned to Ord Sunday ev
transfer pointing out that it was en!ng.

5.91
9.10
1.78

.58

Its Certain to
Please You-

OUR

Fresh
Fish

North Side Market

Our Canned Foods
Department

In our grocery department
we have many of the staple
and fancy groceries you may
need, including canned fruits,
vegetables, etc.

Throughout Lent we wlll
have shipments of l<'resh Fish
of al1 popular var!etles ar
riving almost dally, and thus
j'OU maybe sure that the Fish
you get here wUl really be
absolutely fresh. Good solld
pack Oysters, too; and we'll
gladly haye Fresh Shrimp or
Scallops for you l<'rldays if
j'ou'll place j'our order Thurs
day morning.

FebI'. 7-3t.

[~~~~~~~?~~~~~~]
~Ol'1CE.

Notice is herepy given that the
County Surveyor appointed to view February 5, 1940
and report upon the expediency ot The Mayor and Council ot the
vacating a certain line ot road as City or Ord, Valley County, Nebras
prayed for in a certain pelitlon duly ka, met in adjourned regular ses
slgued and filed in my office, and sion in the City Hall at 7: 30 P. M.
proposing to vacate the publlc road :\Ia~'ol' Cummins presided. Rex
described as commencing at a point Jewett, City Clerk, recorded the
on the quarter line 33.50 chains proceedings of this meeting.
west Qt the quarter corner between 'The Mayor directed the Clerk to
sections 10 and 11, in Township 18 call the roll. 'The Clerk called the
north, range 14 west, Of the 6th P. rolland the following Counctluien
M., and running thence in a north- were present: GUy Burrows, Frank
westerly directlon to the west Ilue Johnson, Joe RohIa, Dr. McGinnis,
of- the northeast quarter of said Mart inus Blemond, Robert Noll.
Section 10, thence north along said The minutes of the proceedings of
quarter line to the northwest cor- January 2, 1940 and January 22,
ner of the said northeast quarter 1940 were read and by motlou 01'
of saId section 10, all in Valley de red placed on file.
County, Nebraska, has reported in Mayor Cummins announced that
favor of the vacation of saId road, parliamentary order would be is
and all objections thereto or claims norcd and that other business
for damages Oll account thereof, would now be taken up.
must be filed in the office of the 11. C. James appeared 'before the
County Clerk of Valley County, Ne- Council and offc:red his propositIon
braskavon or before noon of the with regard to the City's insurance.
20th day of Aprll, 1940, or such Xo official action was taken.
road wlll obe conclusively vacated It was moved and seconded that
and closed without reference there- the Ord City Fire Department's 11
to. cense for dances be cancelled, and

IN TE<STI1\lO:-IY WHE<HEO 1<', I that the fee be returned. 'l\10tlon
have hereunto set my hand and at- carried.
fixed the seal of said County, this Alex Cochrane appeared before
first day of February, 1940. the Councll and explained plans

10:-1. KLll\IA, JR, for establishing Recreation projects
. (SEAL) County Clerk. in the city and asked that the city
l"ebr. 7-4.t. approve such a program and act

as co-sponsor. The city would In
~OTICE TO CO:\TltACTOUS no case lo'blIg-ate themselves for

Sealed bids wllI be recetr ed at more than 25% of the monetary ex
the office of the Department of pense. Mr. Cochrane also assured
Roads and Irrigation in the State the Council that the Citi would be
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on under no obligation of such a pro
February 29, 1940, untlI 10:0~ 0'- gram. No offlclal action was taken.
clock A. M., and at that time pub- Representatives of the Nebraska
llCly opened and read for SAND Sotate bank and the First National
GRAVEL SUR1<'ACING and Incl- bank appeared before the Council
dental work on the North Loup- together wit l; their attorney John
Cotesfield Patrols Nos. 4.9019 and Misko and presented their proposi
49020 STATE< DETOUlt ROAD. • tlou for the refundIng of certain

The proposed work consists of bonds of the City of Ord which are
ccnstructlne 13.0 miles of Graveled shortly to fall due. Councllman
Road. Johnson Introduced the following

The approximate quantities are: resolution and moved that the same
2.645 Cu. Yds., Sand Gravel Sur- be adopted.
face Course Material. Be it resolved by the :\Iayor and

The attention of bIdders Is dl- City Council of the City of Ord, Ne
rected to the Special Provisions braska, . that, whereas, proposed
coverillg sublettillg or assignIng contrads, dated January 25, 1940,
the contract. . have been submittcd to the l\Iaj'or

The minimulll wage paId to all and City Council of saId City, one
skilled labor employed on thIs con- of whIch contracts is between the
tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents City of Ord, Nebraska, party of the
per hour. first part, and Nebraska State bank,

The minimum wage paid to all a banking corporation of Ord, Ne
Intermediate labor employed on braska, party of the second part,
this contract shall be fortj'-fhe and the other proposed contract is
(45) cents per hour. between the Cbty of Ord, Xebraska,

The minimum wag;e paid to all party of the first part, and First
unskilled labor employed on this National bank in Ord, a banking
contract shall be. thirtj'-[iYe (35) corporation, of Ord, Xebra.ska, party
cents per hour. of the second part, which contrads

Plans and specifications for the are with reference to the refunding
work may be seen and information of bonds of saI1 City of Ord and,
secured at the office of the Counly therefore,
Clerk at Ord Nebraska, at the of- Be it resolved that the said con
fice of the County Clerk at Gree- tracts be approved and that the
ley Center, Xebraska, at the office )'la)or and City Clerk of saId City
of the County Clerk at 'St. Paul, be authorized and directed to enter
Nebraska. at the office of the into said contracts for and on be
Dbtrlct Engineer, of the Depart- half of said City and the said offi
ment of Hoads and Irrigation at cers of said City, for and on behalf
Grand island, Xebraska, or at the 0 said City, are further authorized
oUice of the Department of Roads I to execute saId contract and attach
and Irrigation at Lincoln, Xebras- the seal of the said City to the
ka. . Isame.

The successful bIdder will be Councilman -Noll seconded the
required to furnish bond in an motion to adopt saId resolution,
amount equal olo 100% of hIs After discussion the Mayor order
contrad. ed the roll to be called and upon

As an evidence of good faith in such roll Councilmen 13iemond, Mc
submitlini!: a proposal for this Ginnis, Hohla, Xoll, Burrows and
work. the bidder must file, with Johnson voted "aj'e" in favor of tbe
hb proposal a certified ,check same and none of said Councilmen
made payable to the Department of voted "no" against the adoption of
Roads and Irrigation and In an said resolutIon and the :\oIaj'or de
amount not less than sevent.j'-f!ve dared the motion duly carried and
(75) dollars. that said resolution had, been duly

The right Is reseHed to waIve all adopted.' ,
technicalities and reject any or all 1<'rank Kasal appeared before the
bIds. Councli and asked that the City
DEPAHTME~T 01<' HOADS AND Council amend the present Pool

IRRIGATION Hall and Bowling Alley Ordinance
A. C. Tllley, State Engineer. to enalYle him to legally sell beer

L. It. Jones, District Engineer. and operate a Pool Hall in the same
Ign. Klima, jr., County Clerk, building. It was moved and sec-

Valley County. onded thal the Cbt.y Attorney 00 In-
Patrick Mc:\elis, Count.y Clerk, structed to prepare an amendment

Greeley Gounly. to the present Ordinance which
Seth W. Oleson, county Clerk, would allow Pool Halls and Bowl-

Howard County. ing Alleys to legally sell beer, Mo
tion carried.

, i The fact that the Electric 1<'und
Burning Gnawing Pains holds a considerable amount of the

" . 1 }) l' d City's due bonds without saIdIn Stomac 1,e leVe bonds having been cancelled after
When excess stomach acid iI'- ba ving been paid was then discuss

ritates and causes discomfort help ed. It was moved and seconded
neutralize with Adla Tablets-yet that the 1<':il1ance Committee obtain
eat what you want. Adla gives re- a list of the past due bonds pur
llef or money back. Ed 1<'. Beranek, chased by. the Electric 1<'und and
Druggist. make the) necessary arrangements

, ''ill to have the saId bonds cancelled,
K""""""""""-"--'· Carried.

The report of James 13. Ollis, City
Treasurer, was read and by motion
ordered placed on file. Carried.

'The follow ing claims were pre
SOlted and read:

ElcdrIc }'und.
First ~atlonal Bank, Paving

Bond No. 9 1000.00
James B. Ollis, School war-

rants 2700,00
Jens Hansen, Labor and

plantsupplles____________ 4.85
Pat Dailey, Gas and oll forplant _

Joe Lola, Paint for planL__
Haughts Station, Gasoline __
Will Misko, Supplles ·
Archie Howbal, Battery and

ground rod_______________ 1.4.0
Kokes Hdwe., Plant supplles 1.30
Paul Dueme.y, Labor and

parts for truck__________ 19.65
Joe Knezacek, Plant Insur-

ance 146.00
Don's Battery Shop, Tank of

ace{ylene 2.25
Karly Hdwe., Plant supplles 2.15
Sorensen's Drug Co., Plant

supplies 1.22
Verne Stark, Engineer's sal-ary 105.00
Harry Dye, Same 1~5.00

Jls :\of0 rtensen, Same 105.00
Petty cash, Meter refunds__ 25.00
Standard Oil Co., 0IL______ 46.62
Graybar Co., Cable_________ 9.10
Westinghouse Elec. 00., Wire

and suppIles ~~_______ 54.79
Petty Cash l<'und, Cash ex- •pense 115.66

Joo F. Dforak, Prop. Westinghouse ElectrIc Co.,
~#oH'#N'##<,.,---------m L~mps 10.34
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CASHBest
For •••

Clean Separator Pays
\Vith l\-lore Butterfat

Separators washed only once
a day lost much 1110re butterfat
in the sk.innul lk than those
washed after each separation,
an observant tester in all Iowa
cow testing association found in
the course of his work.

He found that eleven out of
fourteen separators lost twice
as much butterfat in the mom
in g as in the evening when the
separators. were washed in the
morning only. In some instances
the loss was three times as great.
In each case the separator was
washed only after the mo ru in g
separatlon.

This is by no means an un
usual experience. It has been
confirmed a hundred tinies'<both
in the !field and at the experi
ment stations. There is always
a much greater loss of butterfat
into the skluuul'lk, when the
milk is run through a separator
not perfectly clean. X~glect of
the separator wlll be followed
by an increased loss of butterfat,
as surely as night follows day.

PaJs }'''o WaJs.
Double pay, then, is assured

the creamery patron whose sep
arator is taken apart and thor
oughly washed and cleaned
every time it has been used. He
110t only will have a higher qual
ily grade of cream which makes
h,elter butter and brings a high
er price, but he wi1l have more
butterfat in the cream to sell at
the higher price because a clean
separator always skims cleaner.

The reason for the loss of
butterfat from a sepa rator not
perfectly clean lles in the col
lection of small particles of curd
and of slime sediment in the
crevices of the unwashed scp
arator howl. This cuts down
the centrifugal efficienc-y of the
machine and interferes with the
free flow of the milk and cream.

This condition of the separat
or may even throw the machine
out of balance, thus further de
creasing its skimming efficiency.
It also causes the cream test to
vary Iroiu one separa Uon to
another.

The only way to avoid the loss
and recover all the butterfat
which the separator is capable
of producing, is to take the ma
chine apart after every separ
atlon and clean every part. The
Sooner if Is done after the skim
ming, the easier it will be. All
parts should first be washed in
warm water containing a wash
ing powder. Soapshoul-d neYer
be used, because it is much
harder to rinse off thoroughly.

Brusll llea{s nag.
A good washing solutlon may

be made by dissolving about a
level tablespoon of' 'washing
powdel' in 'a gallon of water
that is as hot as the hands can
bear. The solutlonshould be
strong enough to remove all
grease frolJl the separator parts.
A ,brush should lJ.e used; never
a wash rag, the brush being
muC'h easier to keep clean -than
a rag. 'Then all parts are
plunged into bo.lling water or
scaldc'd with it and hung up to
dry. preferably in the open air
away from dirt, odors and in
sects.

The rubber ring that Is part
of the howl should be washed in
~varm water only and laid on a
lable to dry in order to preHnt
it from strl'lchiog. Xor should
it be stretched in wiping be
cause pulling it may make the
ring to large for the l>owl.,

,", \"i

_..

, '~.~ ~-~'~":.'.'-

PICKUPS

All Cream Producers
A re Welcome Here
By cooperating with your neighbors you help increase
the volume of b~lsiness handled by this fanners

creamery and you benefit by sharing the
increased PROFITS.

m.::\'s fEEl) REQrmE)IEYIS.

About seven pounds of feed
pel' month Is thB requirement of
the average laying hen. '

WE GLADLY TEST YOUR
SKIM MILK FREE

This Is Your
Market

.'

CREAM • POULTRY
AND EGGS

so lllSE,\SE }'UOJI EGGS.

.EJggs are less liable'to convey
disease or contain harmful prop
ertles than any other single food
of animal origin. There' is no
known infection of the hen trans
missible to llIan through its eggs.

lldter llutter COllsulllllton.

In August, 1939, cons·unjers ate
13 percent more but th than in
the same month of 1938 and 2
percent more than in any other
August all record.

GOOD BlTLLS llEST usr,
Lincoln, Xebr.-The average

dairy cow in Xebraska produces
annually about 160 pounds of
butterfat, whUe the Dairy Herd
Improvement cow averages over
300 pounds, accordnlg to the
agricultural college extension
service. The importance of se
lecting proved sires' or their sons
for further herd Improvement is
stressed.

Testing The Skimmilk
Saves Money For Cream

ery Patrons '
Tesling the skluunllk at least

once a month is always a good
way to save butterfat and, there
fore, money. In this way a check
is had on the efllcle ncy of the
separator and the manner in
which it is operated. In fact,
rr-g ular testing of the skimmilk
m3Y wen be considered [u st as
important as testing the cream.
The cream eryrua n will always be
glad to tell his patrons just how
the skimmilk should be sampled
to make the test representattve
of the total amount separated,

The test of well-separated
sk innnilk is around two one-hun
dn·dt·hs of one percent butterfat.
A machine which sepiua tes with
a, loss of only this proportlon of
butterfat Is r<,garded as being in
good working condition and
properly operated. However, if
the test goes hgher than ,()2 of
one percent, avoidable losses
occur.

We also ]1<u1\11e the best MU]{ S'IJL\l~EUS on tIl() market.
Ii JOu "iiI use oue of these s{rainHS 11 'Hek, 'HI doulit if Jon
"ill CHI' ",lilt to drink 1lI1Ik ag'ain that has been s{rainel!.
through an ordinary SHeeu "he strainer or eottou cloth. M.ilk
filter IHtds take out all dirt anI!. Sin es the house" ite a Jot of" ork.

We arc offering a new Washing 1'0\\der anI!. )Ht{el soften.
er at 11 1<'1')' low price. It cii~'t be beat for "aslJillg cn'am
s('para{or parts lUlll milk u{cnsils.

We sel] Sew amI UccolldHiollCI!. Cream S('ll;)ra{ors. All
machines [lUt out can be n{ul'lled at the end of one "cek if not
satbiadorr·

If Jour Sql<U'il,{or Is not 1\ odJng right 1\ e "IV bc g]al!. to
help JOu J'('lJai!' it.

When .a politician takes sides,
he prefers the inside.

l·1I ENROLLJU;.'iTS GROW.

At the present time there are
about one and a half million boys
and girls in the United States en
rolled as members of 4-II clubs.
Boys and girls who have been
members of 4-II clubs at one
lime or the other 'now number
seven and a half mlllion.

"I'm a self-made man."
"You're lucky. I'm the revised

work of a wife and three daugli
ters."

.
Dad; "Son, I never knew what

it was to kiss a girl until I
courted raul' mother. I wonder if
you will be able to say the same
to your children." ,

SQn; "I think so, Dad, but not
with such a straight face as
your."

PRODUCE
CLIPPINGS«

., .
\,......<.. """ '\- ••• ::'",............ - - ._...._', ...

QUALITY

Baby Chicks
•

NOLL SEED CO.
"It, PaI8 to Buy From Noll"

Goff's Hatchery

: .' ~ I

Special Low Price
Including Austra White

Hybrids.

BAG MOTHER'S BEST
FLOUR FREE.

Bring us your Moth
er's Best Flour coupon
and get a 5 lb. bag of
Mother's Best free; and
you have a chance to
get a 48 lb. bag free.
Just cut out the coupon,
sign your name and
bring it to us and we will
do the rest.

LAYING MASH.
Our Laying Mash con

tains Conkey's Y-O and
it sells for only $1.79
for Friday and Satur
day. Buy as many bags

.as you like at this price.

FRESH GARDEN SEED.
We have just received

a 1,300 lb. shipment of
1939 grown, high test
ing Garden Seed. It is
not too early to lay plans
for your garden.

CUSTOM HATCHING
$6.30 pel' 30 dozen case.
We also custom hatch

turkey eggs.

, SPECIAL OFFER
I On Ja,mesway Guaran-

teed Brooder and chick
order.

All poultry feeds, rem
edies, Peat Moss, all

. supplies.

PHONE 168J -

-Judge a G. Kroger was in Ord
Tuesday morning and held a short
term of court for the settlement of
a number of routine matters of I'

business.

. -'

Cattle and Hog Auction Every l\-Ionday
Horses and l\-Iules Every \Vednesday

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE ......

Grand Island Livestock Commission CQ.
At Grand Island. Nebraska,

NE13RASKA'S LEADING LIVESTOCK AUCTION

LICB;-";S1£L> A~D BO~DJ:)D }t'01~ YOUH PHOTBCTIO:-1-0PBH
ATl~G U~D1£H THB SUP.EJHVISIO~ o~' TUB U~IT.EJD

STATES D.EJPAHT~UJYl' 0].<' AGHICULTUHB '

JOlI~ TOl{PBY, :\Ianager -;- BILL HAHHY, Auctloneer
WALTl:::H CAHP.EJNT.EJH, Vice-President • J "

BHOADCAST SATUHDA YS-':'ll: 30 TO 12; OO~OV.EJH. K!riMJ
" ,'," ,.>l , '.. .. ".

SOY BEAN MEAL.
We have just unload

ed a carload of Toasted
44 ',~ Protein Soy Bean
Meal and have another
car to arrive early next
week. This contains 7 '/0
more protein than most
of the lower grade Soy
Bean Meal. If you need
a protein feed come in
and order some out of
this next car.

LINSOY.
This new Hog Supple

ment is proving much
more satisfactory than
tankage. Try a few bags
of it and ask us about
the Money Back Guar
antee.

HORSE FEED.
With the high price of

feeding oats many of
our customers are plan
ning to feed Conkey's
Horse Feed this year.'
Buy now before the
prices advance.
"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

'I,
~ '",' " ,

WEDNESDAY

I~EBR. 21

MARCH OF TIME

PAL NIGlIT-2 for 1

• .."~ , \" 10.\

SHORT

Touchdown Revue

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

FEBR. 15,16,17

"THE STORM"

DOUBLE FEATURE

...'-.

,....
_._.1- ":;r-

"
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Ian active part in the upbullding of
the counnunlty. }t'or several years
Mr. Janes was engaged in the
mercantile business, disposing of
his store in 1908. Mrs. Janes
died l\I3Y 25, 1937. -

He is also preceded in death by
two sons, Walter and Hay and one
daughter Byrd. He Is survived by
a brother, Hawley, two sons, Wil
liam arid Louis, three daughters,
:Iolarie Anderson !vrabel Johnson and
l:larah Janes and by ten grand
chlldr..n.

TOm or Tommy as he wa.s af
fectionately known to his many
friends was a del'oted family Ulan
and took a great interest in ills
home. His lawn and flowers were
one of ·the beautiful sights in
Burwell. He was an accepted
authority on local horticultural
problems and his opinions· were
eagerly sought and often quoted.
He was an active supporter of the
Congregational church and helped
with the erection of the present
church bulldings. He contributed
his part to the upbullding of this
section of the country. He saw it
develop from a wlld prairie in
habitedonly by Indians into a
progresslYe comlllunity. The Old
Settlers meetings of recent year~

were of a great interest to him.
He wiII lori~ be remembered as a
kindly, upright citizen and a lov
ing father.

WAYNE MORRIS. ROSEMARY LAKE· HUMPHREY
BOGART· DENNIS MORGAN· JOM utel • I,ra..,.

UPROARIOUS RODEO
of MIRTH and MELODY
UNDER THE SIG TOPI

MaRXB~O~
A ......HIE

I:IRI:IIS

...

\14 ,'., :~--;"

IN TECHN1COLOR

SHORT

Bits of Life.

,
WEDNESDAY

FEBR. 14

'T'51

VINCENT LOPEZ
ORCHESTRA

PAL NIGIlT-2 for 1

CARTOON
The Little Hunter

\

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

FEBR. 18,19,20

(Continued from page 1)

POP EYE

stiakesperian Spinach

There was a broad demand for all classes of
stock at the sale last Saturday and the market was
stronger, in spots a quarter higher or more. The
feeder shoats were selling at about the same price
but with a broad demand. The top on the fat hogs
ranged from 25c to within a nickle of Omaha top.

In next Saturday's sale, it looks like:
100 head of cattle, of all classes. I

135 head of feeder shoats and fall pigs.

30 head of extra good sheep, 14 of which are
ewes with 17 lambs by their sides. 1 extra good buck.

6 head of good horses.

Please remember the following sale dates: Wil
lard Cornell on February 19th at Ord; John Hansen
on February 20th at OnI; Sheldon Van Horn on Feb
r~lary 21st at North Loup; LOllis Miller on !<'ebruary
22nd at North Loup; and Cook Bros., on February
26th at Ord. .

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

[f) "D ,LIVESTO
'. ,nMAR~ET

Ba F. Janes Dies

Highway 65, though surfaced,
was covered with snow and Ice,
making driving Uiifficult throug'h
the mountains. At Conway, Ark.,
they sa IV a large consolidated
school on fire. 'With a brisk north
breeze, no fire 'fighting equipment
and no telephones, the building was
soon in ruins. They were told
that -500 children had been attend
ing school there.

:'tlany homes were being 0On
st ructed at Conway, with native
stone being used for facing, and
they were beautiful indeed. At

\

9 :30 the next day they arrived at
Little Rock. It was only 14 de
grees above zero, and was very
cold to the natives. From there
they went to Pine Bluffs, Ark., and
ate lunch at the home of John
Blazer, friends of the Schudels.

I They sawa slg n which read "Doug-
I las County, Arkansas, 36,0'00 acres I
of !forest."

They saw paper mlIls, saw mills,
a barrel stave factory, and posts
and lumbe I' piled every where.
Here and there were spots of one
or two acres cleared, with little
one-room cabins with one door and
one or two wiudows, the ,typical

I
homes of the hl1l billies. Many
signs along the highway warned

I
the public that slack was. at large,
and there is no herd law in Ar-
kansas. .

They saw hundreds of Je r'sey
cows, some of them o'f high qual-
ity but in general a poor grade of brought i~l in 1901, and is still pro- ants of these brothers, of whleh
caltle. The hogs they saw looked ducing. The cane sugar industry :\11'. Hesselgesser Is the last, con-
like a cross between a razor back d $35000000 II dand a PolandChjna, which they pro uces , " annua y an Itinue to fill an important part In

employs '200,000 persons, . the connnunlty life in Loup and
probably were. ThBY saw one with The answer to where the money Garfield countles. In 1890 Mr'.
a yoke 'on, but could not figure out used by the government in creat- Hesse lgesser took the census in
whether it was to keep him out or ing a debt of forty three btlllon ' Loup county, going from one
in. They were all over the highway dollars spent is to be found in the 'settler's saddle to another on
and in the streets of the towns. south. On their three thousand horseback.

Arriving at Shreveport, La., Wed- 1I trl th h th h h
uesday night, they spent four days m e rrp roug esout t ey In 1890 Mr. and Mrs. Hesse lges-

found the answer. ~verywhere ser moved to Bu rwell in order to
visiting with Mrs. Auble's uncle, th t th d hi'John L. Kemp and his family. ey wen ey saw roa s, sc 00 s, give their children better educa-
There they saw Barksdale Field, drainage canals and other govern- tloual advantages. Three years
I meut constructed projects that later ,they moved to Bargeut and

t ie world's largest airport, con- have put the south on top of the in 1915 they moved to Oherry
sisting of 22.500 acres, just outside world
the city. The officers, men, and I . • county where Mrs. Hesselgesser
their familles make a populat lou of At l\ew Orleans there are 7 died. In 1918 Mr. Hesselgesser
3,500. 'There they saw 10 large miles of ~te~l and "cement docks moved back to Pe nusylvanla where
bombing planes capable of carry- along tho. flyer. .1 here were 18 he lived for five years. Later he
ing 40 to 50 bombs each and cost- ~orelgn ships loading and unload- returned to Burwell where he
ing from $75,000 to $140,000 each. lnd at one tune. One vessel un- made his home with his daughter,

At Rodessa, near Shreveport, loaded 68,000 bags of coffee from Mr-s, Fay Livermore. ~'Ol' thirty-

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ithey visited the oil fields. Here Bruz ll. Another unloaded 50,0'00 five years he was a member of the I_... there were 400 oil welts, all pro- bunches of bananas.. Two hun~- Chrlst lan church at Sargent.

=5'F'5PmR~'WWR'"'PI!"F8"";;;><;J'¥jJIliducing the ir full quota of oil. The red and ~orly eight ships used this In an early day Mr. Hesselges-
large derricks, big oll reflne rlcs, port during th'i. month of Decem- ser operated a creamery on the I
gas distributing statlons, storage ,bel', hand!Jng 425,00,0 tons of cargo. J . .EJ. Cram farm joiuing Burwell.!
tanks and miles of pipe line, and The south is very uuuch "in the The cement foundatlon of his I
the many beautiful homes gives money," capitalizing on natural re- plant can stili be seen. At one time
one an Idea of the pcsstbllltles sources, and Is fa~t becoming the he operated a livery stable in
near an active all field. financial center of the world. What partnership with Wesley Messen

The KWKII broadcasting statlon effect the draining of thousands of ser.
was nex-t visited. It was bulIt at acres of OUI' southland will have He was the father of ten child
a cost of $500,0'00. They have a. ?,n th~ country l:emaiJ~s to be seen. r eu, seven of whom survive him.
beautiful building and three steel 1he Southemer s al t it ude toward They are his sons, Thomas of
towers, each 430 feet in height. the north has chausedmucb in the Clinton, Mcut., Harry of Baker,
Tlu·y leall1ed that the once cele- past few }"Cars. They like the ~ev" GUy of Sagle, Ida., and ].<'ral~k
brated :\11'. Henderson had reduced "oomph" of the .nol'lh and say it of San ].<'ranclsco, and hi;? daugh- II

his holdings, had retired and was encourages their ~e?ple .to larger tel's, Mrs. Dwight Coble of Lin
living in Shreveport. Louisiana and bettel' ideals IE busllless and coin, and :\Irs. James Ha'rlford and
loved Huey Long as much as they socially. Mrs. Fay Lil"ennore of llurwell.
hate his brothel' .EJarl, head of the 'September anl\ O.::tobe,r would He Is also survived by a sister :\lrs.
machine that was caught short have been a much better time to John Xewcomb of Pn~tty Pl'airle,
about $5,000,000. see the south, but" those three Kall.: thirty-four grandchildren and

The cold still continued with l\"Ceks were a good tillle to 00 thirty great grand,chlldren.
cold and freezing temperatures taway from Xebraska, according to
every n~11t. The water pipe dam- llud. Orl!. Markets.
age in Shreveport alone was esti-I ~ggs-on graded basis:
mated at $300,0'00. On the way to Burwell PI·Olleel. Specials T c 17c
Xew Orleans they stopped at the Firsts 15c I
old ].<'rench town of St. Martins- Seconds. 14c I
ville, famous as the burial place PSt d Cream-on graded basis:
of J:o,;vangeline. This town has asses a ur ay Xo. 1 26c I
flown the flag of foul' governments Xo. 2 25c
Spanish, French, Confederate and While serenely sleeping, Hobert Heavy Springs, 2 Ibs. and over 7C:
Lnited States. The ,St. Martin Hesselgesser, 85 year old father Heavy Hens , 10c
Catholic church, butH in 1765, still of Mrs. ].<'ay Livermore and :\lrs. Leghorn Hens ------------.--- 7c I
stands as it was orlginally built. James Hartford, pissed away Sat- Leghorn stags and old roosfers 6c,

They saw the ".EJvangeline Oak" unlay morning. His death came
which is still alive, also the tomb as a shOCk to his family and
and the s'latue at the grave of friends for although he has been
.EJvangeline. They sta~'ed all night in poor health eYer since he suf
at ~ew Iberia, known as the fered a stroke in August of 1937
beauty spot of Louisiana. l\ear no one was aware that the end was
this town, now under construction, at hand.
is the Calumet flood control can- r ].<'uneral services were conduct·
aI, a $13,000,00'0 project l'('aching cd by Hev. W. L. Goodell of Le
from 1£1 Dorado, Ark., to the Gulf banon, l):an, and Hev. J. Bruce
of :IoIexlco. The canal is being Wylie in -the Christian church at
dredged from 300 to 5IJO feet wide 13ur~'ell. A mhed quartet eom
and 45 feet deep, and about 400 posed of :1011's. Hussell :\litchell,
miles long. \Villiam .EJatherton and :\11'. and

They passed a pile of clam shells :IoIrs. W. ].<'. Grunkemeyer with :\Irs.
containing 60,000 cubic yards, W. L. :\Ic:lolullen at the plano fur
which are pumped out of the rher nished the music. The pall bear
and are used for surfacing roads. ers were John u'eynon, W, L. :\Ic
At Franklin they saw several barg· :liullen. \V. G. Hemmett, Will And
es of ,raw suga: being towed down erson, Hob~·t Dra\'Cr and Thomas,
the nver to ~ew Orleans. They Banks, all being the sons of :\11'. I
crosse<,l the Hu<?y Long bridge Hesselgesser's old friends. Inter
above Xew Orleans. This bridge, lllent was made in the Burwell
erected at a cost of $13,0'00,000, is cemetery.
4% miles long from the railroad :\11'. Hesselgesser was born in
approach to~ the Bnd. The c~a~- Butler counl y, Pa., Dec. 28, 1854,
nel span is ,90 feet lon.g and It IS where he spent the early years of I
~~e longest free bridge l~ America. his life. He was graduated frolll
1hey stopped at. a cabnl camp 6 the Iron Citycoll<?ge of Pittsburg
mlles frau} the Clt.y, and after din- and taught several terms of school.
ner went IlltO, tOWI~ to, se~ the par- August 8, 1878 he was married
ade. :\Iardl Gras IS denved !from to 1£mma Jane :\lcGinnis and soon
~~e Frel~;h language, nH'aning "fat afterwards they came to Xebras
1~esday or the day before Ash ka settling in Fillmore county. Lat
)\ ednesd:ly, the first day of Lent. er :loll'. and :\Irs. Hesselgesser mov
r~e first recorde.d :\la;dl Gra.s c!Ir- ed to Loup count.y where with his
n;val :~as held Ill. 18.7, b<?glllllIllg brothers, Sam and John, he home
~. da) ~ after Chnstmas. and end- steaded near Valley View. Tl\e
Illg th~. day befol~B Ash \\ ednesd:lY· 1Iesselgessers played an active

On. SatulLlay, ],«,br. 3, the parade 'lad in the early history of Loup
conSisted of 55 float~ and 37 bands, county and the nUlnerous descend
each float represent.mg a pubHc or
parochial school. E:lch night the
parade is different. The cost of
the camival averages $2-50,000, and
the crowd is estimated at 750,000
people.
~ew Orleans is the financial ca p

ital of the south. The total de
posits in -the ;banks as of Jan. 1,
1940, was $296,964,000. It was in
teresting to leam I that "Dixie
L~Uld" ,originated frolJl the old
Citizens' bank issue of a ten dollar
bank note with "Dix" meaning ten
in the French language, printed on
one side of it.

Louisiana Is noted for its sea
food. leading in o~'ster culture and I
the prOduction of shrimp. It leads
all other states in productlon of
furs, with a yearly average of
3,000,000 of muskrat Skins, 200,000
Opossum, 100,000 mink, 40,000
Skunk, and 800 otter.

Pet.roleum products from Louis
iana soll in 1939 reached a total
value of. $135,OOO,00Q. The first
all well, the "Scott Heywood," was

~j ,it. ~l)
..~

friends as a tribute to :\11'. Janes.
Interment WqS made in the Bur
well cemetery.

Bird Forrester Janes, son of
Milton and Sarah Janes, was' born
in \Vaushara counly, Wisconsin,
~Iay 1, 1859. While still a small
boy his father was killed in the
Civil war ang after spending a
few ~'ears in Wisconsin he mI
grated ,to Kebraska with his widow
~d mother and two brothers. They
were a part of the original Xorth
LouI) colony, settling o~ a home
stead neal' the present town of
North Loup in May of 1872. There
among the ha.rdships and struggles
of those pioneer ~ays he grew to
manhood. He was one of the work
ers on the building-of 1"ort Hart
suit.

In 1878 he was married to May
Taylor who died in 1888 leaving
three small sons. After spending
a short time in Or-d' he moved to

,l,{ent and later settled on a nearby
farm.

Ou Dec. 11, 1890 he was united
in marria.ge to .EJmma HU~I\es. To
this union five children were
born. For -the past forty-two rears
the Janes famlly have lived in
Burwell, where they have taken

f
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He Got It
On B.lckward

Wrong Way Oorrigan has
not anytbing on Judge John
L. Andersen. All winter he
has been making a garden
cultivator, powering the same
with a motorcycle lIlotor. He
got it ready for a tT)'out a
few -days ago, but 'vhen he
cranked the engine it would
not start, So he got George
Benn to look it 0\'81', an,d
he found that John had put
the engine in backward and
was cranking it the wrong
way. ,So now he has the job
to do all oYer again.

'I'hursday unsettled witb
s II o w· flurries; somewhat
cooler.

Boy Scout \Veek in Ord
Proves of Much Interest
The results of Boy Scout week

in Ord last week were most grati
fyIng, according to' Scoutmaster'
Hex Jewett. Each scout planned
to win honors during the week,
and most of them dId so. All fIrst.
class scouts earne,d 'at least one
merit badge, and some as many
as nine. The lower ranking scouts
almost without exception passed at
least one tes t, and some passed
several.

Annual Tourney Held Last
Week in Arcadia Enjoys

Fine Attendance.

Comstock has only 450 inhabit
ants, 1930 census, but it takes only
:> good men to make a basketball
tea in, and Coru stock has theiu.
They were used to good effect };"ri
day e vcuin g. Held to e vcu terms
throughout the first half, those the
mtcn came back strong in the last
:],l:f to s w.nup Ord by a score of
34 to 23.

The Ord-Corn st ock game was the
final clash in the Lou p Valley
Conference tourney being held at
Arr-ad ia , and makes Coinstock the
conference champlon.

Tlle winning five were C. Wells
a nd Cha lup sky, forwai'ds, lIa)'lIes,
center, and W. Wells and Brunner,
f',uards, and they played the whole
f',81ne without any substitutions.
Ord might claim all kinds of alibis
out the simple fact Is that the Or d
boys were outplayed by an out-
standing team that deserved to win.

W. Wells scored 13 points fa r
the winners, C. Wells 11, Haynes 7,
l'halupsky 3 and Brunue r none.
Hurlbert scored 11 po iut s for Or d,
'Ll~low 5, II. :\li3ko 3, Flagg and
Pi s.ko rs k I 2 each, Ro.na ns, Carl
se u, D. ~lisko also played in the
g.l1lie, but failed to garner any
[luil'ts,

Sargent defeated St, Paul in the
'llS,':.ltj,:'n to take t:Jird place. It
'.ICcS a s t oiy \J,.)L,k nni,!l, \\ilh Ken
lld~' urvPving in tbe 'point for Sa r-

l'Jal pat thc:n out in front iu
l' lust fe's seconds of play. Tbe

1

' 1: ~.!:t CUJld, h.H1I J' lie called an ac
e:,lell\. for :::;'lIgtLlt \LlS III the lead

,ill l,ll':] L'f the first lhl'l'<2 quarters,
i ;-;'. !\lUl catching up in the final

1

'l l 'lI le r , Tik fill,tl SL'ore was 26
to 23.

Bell scored 11 points for S,Hgent
to lead the attack, ~Iason made 6,
:\Iatousek 4, Kenncdy 3 and Ureeu
2. Brittain made 8 for St. Paul,
Day 7, Nielsen 5, Larsen 4, and
:\'elso:1 1. The final games were
played in the AreadLl gymnasium
Friday evening and stanuing room
lIdS at a premium.

Comstock, St. Paul, Onl and
Sargent won theIr way into the
semi-finals Thursday evening. On
Wedncsday evening Ord defeat('ll
Burwell 47 to 27; Sargent defeated
Arcadia 23 to 17; St. Paul nosed
out Dannebrog in a thriller, 32 tt)
31; and Comstock disposed of
Scotia, 31 to 15.

In the first game Thursday eycn
ing Comstock defeated St. Paul by
a score of 23 to 21. W. Wells made
11 poInts for Comstock, Hayne ~,

Cbalupsky 7, and C. Wells 3. Xel
son and Day made 6 points each for
St. Paul, Nielsen 4, Brittain and
LOVE'joy 2 each and Larsen 1.

Ord showed up well in the semi
finals, the score of 35 to 27 hMdlJt
doing jusllce to their smooth alllI
steady offensive. In thIs game Onl
had but six chances for free tbrows
and made gooo on 5 of them. Hurl
bert made 19 points in this game,
:\lisko 7, Romans 6, and Tallow 3.
:\Iason made 7 for Sargent, ~'[atou

sek 6, Thompson 5, Bell 4, aillI
Kennedy and Green 2 each.

In the latel' periods of this game
Sargent was making a strong bid
for the lead when Mason was in
jured in a collision and ,had to be '
taken out of the game. The man
agement of the Loup Valley con
ference is hIghly pleased with the
attEndance and interest shown in
the tournament, w1l1ch was one at
the most successful )'et held.Donald \Villiamson

Directs Speech lYleet
};"riday high school spcakers fwm

all parts of :\'ebraska assembled
on tbe Hastings college campus for
the annual speech and dramatics
contest. The names of about 30
schools were on the entry lIst. Of
interest to Ordiles is the fact that
school plays were put on under the
direction of Don Will,iamsoll, now
of HastIngs collE'ge, but formerly
of Ord where he graduated in 1933.

Joe lIulin~k)' 'Vill Sell.
Joe Hulinsky, sr" Is advertising

a clean-up sale of his fann pro
perty to be heM Wednes<day, }<,ebr'l
28, and will quH the farming busI·
ness. See hIs offering listed else-
where in this issue.' --------------

Rotarians He,u U. of N.
Musicians J\.Ionday Eve

Professor Lentz and Dr. Temple,
of the facuIty of the University of
:\'ebraska collE'ge of music, who
were in Ord to sene as critics at
the 3rd annual "solo day" program
be,ing gIven by musIc students of
Ord higb, were guests of the Ord
Hotary club Monday evenIng and
furnished an interesting program.
Piano accompaniments were play
ed by Dick Koupal, a son of Mr.
and l\lrs. Rudolph Koupal, who
graduated from Ord hIgh last
spring and now is a music student
at the university.

};'armers Interested in irrigation
are imiled to attend an irrigallon
school at the <dstrlct court room
in Ord starting at 10 a. m. on Wed
nesday, FebI'. 28. It will be con
ducted by H. O. Pierce and Wa1ter
};'itts, of the agricultural exten
sIon servIcE', University of :\'ebras
ka. The discussion will include
salls an<d crops uil·der Irrigation
anu methods of water distribution.

A feature of special interest will
be the showing of a film of ap
proved irrigatIon practIces, made
up of pictures taken in all ir
rigated sections of :\'ebraska..

The meeting will last unll! about
3:30 p. m.

Irrigation School
Here February 28

-1Z

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

H. I', C. \Y, Hook Uellell'.
The Business and Professional

Women's club of Ord Is sponsor
Ing another book review to be
held in the Ord Tow nship !lbrary
Yriday evening, FebI'. 23, at 8 0'·
clock. l\Irs. J. A. KOYanda will
revie IV the book "Iu' Place of
'Splendor," ,by Constance De La
~Iare. AdmIssIon 15c. 48-11c

Fanners Store Holds
Annual,Meet Friday

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the };~armers Grain and
Supply company was held Yrlday at
the Bohemian hall. There was a
good attendance and much Interest
was shown in the report of the )'ear
by the manager, W1I1. Heuck. This
report was Yery />a,tlsfactory, con
ditious during the past year con
sIdered. John Bremer and Art
Mensing were re-elected as mem
bers of the board o.f directors, whIle
Henry Vooehnal was elected, re
placing Ed Lee of ':\'orth Loup.

Cook Heos, Sale.
On another page will be found

the advertising of Cook Bros" pub
lic sale whIch wlll beheld next
l\Ionday, the 26th. Be Sure to n'ad
this advertisement as this is Oolle
of the good sales of the winter.

Hills }'or Planting.
.\ppllcations are being taken at

the Ord postoffice for the planting
at the new postollice building, the
clOSing time being 10 a. m., };"eb.
26.

Benn and Blaha File
For Irrigation Jobs

Two new filings were made this
week for directors of the :\'orth
Loup district. • Frank J. Blaha filed
resterday from DIstrict 3 and
Henry Benn ,filed this Illorning
from the same district. These fil
ings were sent through the couniy
clerk's office, but must be made to
the secretary of state.

A third Ulan got into the unI
cameral race this week when C. E.
Le.rtwlch of Dalllll'brog made hIs fil
Ing for the job. The other two who
hayc filed are J. T. Knezacek of
Ord and the incumbent, John }<'.
Doyle of Greeley.

TOll nselHI plan }'idures,
Talking pIctures In which Dr.

Townsend explains his recovery
plan are to be given tonight at the
I. O. O. };'. hall at 8 p. ill. Dr.
Townsend also explaIns the trans·
action tax whicb Is the basis for
his plan. The pIctures are pre·
sented by Jim McKenzie, nallonal
representative for the Townsend
Xational recovery plan for Xe'
braska.

-};'or quick results try a Quiz
ClassifIed A<d.

}<'rieda Catharina Bremer, daugh
ter of :'III'. and l\.Irs. John Bremer,
sr., was born In :\Iira VallE'Y, Dec.
5, 1890, and passed away In Grand
Island on };'ebr. 16, 1940, at the age
of 49 yea,rs, 2 months and 11 days.

She was b3ptized in St. John's
Lutheran church, Mira Valley, on
May 17, 1891, and received into
conllnunic8nt membership of the
church through the rite of con
firmatIon on :'IIarch 27, 1904. On
SE'pt. 23, 1910, she was united in
holy matrimony to Henry Rachuy.
To this unIon one son, Julius, was
born.

She remained faithful to Christ
and His church until the Lord call
ed her to her heavenly home. };'or
ma.ny rears she was the organist
and choIr director of the church.
Also, she was a member of the
Ladles' Aid Society.

lIer father and mother and one
brotller preceded her in death.
Desides a host of relatives and
friends, she leaves to mourn her
passing, her husband and son;
two brothers, John G. Bremer, Ord,
LouIs Bremer, Scotia; five sIsters,
Mrs, Caroline Hellwege, l\.Irs. Au
gusta Lange, l\Irs. EmilIe Dobber
stein, Mrs. La.ura };'uss, and Miss
Bertha Bremer all of Ord.

ServIces were conducted at the
home and at St. John's Lutheran
church l\Ionday aftemoon by Rev.
Mdgar Brahm, Scotia. Interment
was at the Ord cemetery. Pall
bearers were Willard 13remer, \VIl
liam Bremer, George Dremer, \Val
tel' Bremer, James Bremer and
Henry Lange.

The Ord high school Chanllcleers, above, runners ·up iu the Loup Valley toumament at ArcadIa last
week, };'ront row, 10ft to right: Coach Brockman, Flagg, Tallow, Homans, Geweke, lIurlbed, K Piskorski,
H. :'IIisko, Carlson, Asst. Coach Lee. Back row: R. Piskorskl, ~IcBeth, Cochran, D. :\Iisko, Adams, Barnes,
:\Ialolepszy, Blemond.-Quiz Photo and Jo.."'ngraving.

Mrs$ Henry Rachuy
Clainled by Dea tit

Comstock Wins Loup Valley
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Mayor, 2 School Board Mem
bers, 3 Councilmen, Other
Officers to be Nominated,

Announcement Is made tooay by
officials of the Citizens and Good
Government partJles that caucuses,
preparatory to the annual sp'ring
elecllon, will be held at the Amer
Ican L€'glon hall wednesday, Fe,br.
28. As usual the Citizens party
will meet upstaIrs and the Good
Government parly downstairs.

COlllmittee appointed to arrange
for the Citizens caucus is A. J.
S,hir1ey, John P. Miskoan<d John
L. Ward; for the Good Government
party Is Clarence DavIs, A. J.
Auble and John It. Haskell.

:\'ominees for the offices of may
or, clerk, treasurer ana police
judge must be chosen; also three
councilmen and two school board
members. T,erms of M. Biemond,
Hobert Xoll and Joe Hohla expire
as councilmen while the terms of
L, D. Milliken and Dr. };'. L. Bless
ing as hoard of education members
expire.--------_.

Irdg'aHoll H('ariug Jlarell 18.
A hearing will be held In Lincoln

:\Iarch 18. A. C. Tilley announced
Tuesday, on the Xorth Loup River
Public Power and Irrigation dis
trict's appllcallon to have the num
be,r of directors r<:'duced from 11
to 5.

Caucuses to Be
Held February 28

Uni. of Nebr. Music Teachers
Serve As Critics; Evening

Program Given Also.

54 Ord Students
Take Part Monday

in 3rd "Solo Day"

THE

r
liThe Paper With the Pictures" "Read by},OOO Families Every \Veek"

Lady Robbed of $12
on Bus Stop in Ord

Bur wcl l-c- (Special)-While
the bus stopped in Ord Wed
ne sday, $12 was stolen from
the purse of Mrs, Clyde Pul
lii./m, of Wint ersct, Ia. who
was enroute here to visit her
children, Keith aud Joan,
her parents, l\Ir. and Mrs. H.
1I. Franssen, the Hallet Pul
liam family and other rela- ,
tires.

l\Irs. Pulliam had to take
her small son Hex off the bus
for a short time and left the
purse on her seat. Return
ing a few moments later she
discover-ed the money was
missing.

'The bus driver saw a wo
man handle Mrs, Pulliam's
purse while she was gone
and there is a possibility the
1Il01;"y may 'be recovered.

.lHellll Tl'lldor School.
Gus Schoensteln and Marlin Mc

Guire went to Lincoln Thursday
e\'ening to be there for the open
ing of a };'ord tractol' school which
was held there on };'dday. The
school was very largely attended,
350 persons being pH'sent, some
of whom had come 500 miles or
more. The ne IV };'ord tractor is
being put on the market' this
spring. - .

\Vork Is Begun on New
Council Oak Location

Tuesday morning work began in
eamest on the new Council Oak 10
calion in the };'. J. Stara building,
until recently occupied by the J.
L. Langel' grocery. A false front
was built out into the street to pro
tect the building and workers from
tbe weather, and the front Is being
takEn down. It will be replaced
by a front with an entrance at the
south side, thus putting all the
window space together.

W. H. Rubel and T. R Schindel
of Sioux City arrived l\Ionuay and
are in charge of the work. They
are beoing assisted by John Hohde,
Bert :\'eedham and Chester Barnes.
The' new front will have new alum
inum settings. The old shelving is
being taken out and will be replac
ed by the new Oouncll Oak stand
ard type fixtures, such as are being
lISCU in all the later Council Oak
stores.

130b Webcr, also of Sioux Cily,
was in Ord :'IIondllY and TuesdaY
and helped the local manager,
Frank J. Dubsky and his clerks in
voice the stock of goods in the pre
sent store. Saturday II. A. Stara
and Syl Furtak began the job of
repainting the entire Interior of
the store. Xext Sunuay all Coun
cil Oak managers and €mployees
in central :\'ebraska will gather in
Ord to help :\Ianager Dubsky move
to the new locallon. ThE'Y will en
joy a ban'lllet in the evcning.

Nebraska st~te Historical
SOciety

TODAY'S AD-TIP
There's a world of interest

in the Want Ads every issue
-especlaIly today.

Fifty~foul' music students of Ord
bigh school took part Monday in
the third aunual "solo day" given
by the .mus lc department of the Ord
schools. Henry Deines, supervis
01' of music, had general charge of
the program and critics were Prof.
Don H. Lentz, conductor of the
Un lverslty of Xe~raska symphony
orchestra and bands, and Prot. wm,
U. Tempel, teacher of volce and
director of choral music at the
uuive rslty.

Vocal solos were sung by Iris
Warford, Marguerite Dlugosh, Syl-

Bishop Mart in \Vill via [wanski, D:lrold Peterson, Wil-
ma OIIis, Harvey Dahlin, Maxine

Speak Here March 3
1
Long, Chrisllna Peterson, Capron I

'. l' Cce, Bette Voge1tanz, Yvonne Whit- I

l: ing, Joy Loft, Beve rly Davis, Frank
•.•••. , .•.•. ' <.<"11 Hobberson, Patricia Frazier, Nor-

,. ..J, lUaCiochon, :\I~ry ~1iller, Patricia
<. Iwagner. Geraldme Noll.

...• I Instrumental numbers included:
••• I Saaxphol;e, :\laxine Wardl'op; plano,

: : Elaine Gross; violin, Hilda Lola;
. , co rn et , Mar-ilyn Long; clariuet, Bob

~h'Beth; cello, Wilma Ollis; barI-
: , tone, Maxine Long; 'trombone, Har- Ch amp ion s of the Loup Yaney conference! Here is the Comstock squad, including the five "irou men"
: f old Christensen; marimba, Viola wbo played the entire game against Ord Friday even iu g and won. Frout row, left to right: Curti" Wells,

..... Koelling; drums, David Mllliken; W,illis Wel,ls, Walter Haynes, Doyle Bruner, Arch Cha lupsky. Back row-Coach Dasher, Harry Smith, Ed
,·w' .>' :i>' >J saxaphcne, Marion Wardrop : cor-I Pauowlcz. Robert Brandt, Homer Matteson, (Hobert Smith, a member of the squad, Is not in the picture,)

net, Gerald Stoddard; plano, Don I -·Quiz photo and engraving.
Auble; oboe, Harrv Mcetli : flute'l
Elaine Gross; tuba, Joy Loft; plano'j
Marton Wardrop : cornet. Jamcs
Ollis; trombouc, Orville Stoddard;!
piano Angelina \Vachtrle; violin,
Amella Lola; cello, Margaret Pet
ska; tuba, Hodney Rat hbu n ; plano,
,\melia Lola: vIolin, Irene Auble;
clarinet, Vivian Wiegardt; piano,
~Iaxine Sorensen; clarinet, Ema n
ue l Smolik; violin, Aug eliue Koe ll-

I
lug; piano, Pa t i-ic ia Frazier; piano,

l3lSHOP W. 1,.\ ;l,IAHTIN. Audrey Koll; plano, :'IIargal'et Pet-
W. C. ~Iartin. bishop of the skc\; vi,olin, Piltrlc!:l Frazier; Clar-,

l\lethoeli~t ch\lrch for the.' Omah,l \let, Lyle Flagg; clarillE:t, Caroline I

area, will occupy the pulpit at .\uble. I
the Ol'U church on S\lnlL1Y morn- Seyeral s,tudt'nts whose solos'

Mrs. Niels Olesen Dies lng, :\Iarch 3, announces the 10- were thought very meritorious by,
., cal pJ~tor, Hev. G. C. Hobberson, the judges, l'ep('.1tcd thClll on the,

at I-Ionle In J\.hnnesot,l Eleele-! bishop in the Southern e\ cning prognun, which orglln at,
"A 'news aper clipping' sent tho ~Iethodist church in . 1933, :;\ir. 7:30. These Includcd the vocal'

Quiz b l;"lhur Olesen tells of the I :'Iiilrtin was ass~g.ncu to the Omal~a solo "Old :\l.an Hiver,"~,u;lg by i
. y la~t \'eek at \~kov ~Iinn Iarea at the Ullltlllg conference 111 IIarn'y Dahlin; the yocal 'Come -to I

~~S~~~g~nothe;, ~lrs. ~iels 'Olesel~:' 1939. This Is his first visit to jthe .Filil·," sun? by Christ,~na ,peter-
t th a'e of ~3 rears. The Ole. Ol·d. sou, the malllnba solo P0e! .~nd

;ens ~he~ here/ fr01l1 1891 to 1912, He is one of 1.l1e youngest l\Ieth- l'easa.nt OverturE',' plJ)'ed bt \1O~a
movin~ from here to Askov, whIch odist bishops and is an inspiring KOelllll,g; the oboe solo, ~'\Iorns
has b~en their home since that speaker, The public is cordially Dance,' playe~ ~by ~Iany :\;cB~th:,
t' invited to heal' him :;\Iarcll 3. the tuba solo CarnIVal of \ elllce,
ImE'., ' ' " 'b d Special music is being prep,ued by plaFd by Joy Loft; the vocal solo

l\'[n;. Ole"en lea\e~ her hu~ ay" 'h I- f . tl" '" h'ch "Cal'llival of Venice," pla)'ed by JOY
hlld 'el sel'eral granuchlld' tne COl 01 ll~ service, w I I l' 1

seven Cd f 1 1, '<oat gl'all"c'hlldl'ell begIns promptly at 10:45 a. m. Loft; the vocal solo '''1' Ie l\ Iglty
ren, an our gl c " ' Deep," sung by Capron Ooe; the
One sou, James, passed away sev· cornet solo, "The Debutante,"
eral rears ago. The chIldren a~e Scout Play '1'0 Be Given pla)'ed by James Ollis; the trom-
Sena, Mrs. l<J. J .. };'ogt, 011e, WIl· A I-J' I S I 1'I'h d Y bone solo "Old Home Down on the
11am, Eiuer, };'red, Clara, Mrs. K t llg 1 C,lOO urs a r'arm,' played by Orville Stoddard;
L. Lund, and Artbur. James died The play, "The Doy: Who Went," the cello solo, "AYe l\.Iarla," pla)'cd
April .7' 1918.. wlIl be given by the Ord Boy by Margaret Petska; the vocal

MarJe Katnne Jens~n was born Scout troup at the high school solo "Duna," sung by }<'rank Hob
at Ydby, Denmark, :\ov. 1, 1~61, auditorium Thursday evening. This berson; the B flat clarinet 8010,
where she also married to Nlel~ will be a free entertainment, and "'Caprlccoso," pla)'ed 'bY Emanuel
Olesen !an. 6, 1885. They came to the public is invited and urged to Smolik; the plano solo "March of
the ,united Sta~es July; 14, 1888, attend. You will not only see a the Dwarfs," played by Patricia
settllllg near :Yhn<den, :\eb;. From good play, but will see a good rep- Wagner; and the Yocal solo, "The
there they came t'o Ord III 1891, resentallon of Boy Scout merit Lord's Pra)'er," sung .by Patricia
and. mad~ many wann. friends here badges, The boys ha I'e ,been l;"razier. A group of selected flute
until their departure III 191,2. working for some time on this solos were pla)'ed by Prof. LC'Qtz on

play, and every member of the the evening pro~ram.

troop .has f0111e part. in its p~e- Accompanists for the various
sentatlOn, soloists included Mrs. Glen Auble,

:'IIrs. A. J. Auble, Ruth Auble, Dev
erlv Davis, Viola Koelling, AudrE'Y
Koll, Amella Lola, Marilyn Long,
:l>iary :\li!ler, l\Iargaret Petska, An
gelina WacMrle and :'I1arlo'n War-
drop. ,

Stage manager for the entire pro
gram was Capron Coe.

Greeley-Ericson Rail
Hearing on March 15

The state rail way comlllission
has been notified that the Inter
state Commerce commIssion will
hear arguments on March 15 at
WashIngton, D. C" on the Burllng·
ton railroad's request to abandon
its 19-mlle llne between Greeler
an<d Ericson. The state commis

.sion wlll send an attorney in sup
port of its filed protest.

Epworth League \Vill
Hold Institute Here

The annual winter institute of
Epworth Leagues of the Loup val
IE'Y rE'gion wlll be held at the
Methodist church In Ord on Sat
urday, };'ebr. 24, announces Rev.
G. C. Robberson, institute man
ager. Registration will be at 9:30
p. m.

On the faculty are Hev. O. T.
Hawes, of Loup City, <dea;l; Rev,
J. T. ,sawyer, of Greeley, regIstrar;
Rev. J. B. Wylie, of Burwell,
group sponsor; Hev. };'. M. Pfoutz,
of Hastings, district superintend
ent; Hev. };'. C. Mllls. superintend
ent of the J{earnE'Y district; Alex
Cochrane, of Ord, recreational <dI·
rector; Hev. \V. C. George of
Scotia, leader; Rev. Andrew Ol
sen, of Xorth Loup, leader; Rev.
A. Eo Smith, of Arcadia, leader.

At the banquet Saturday eve
ning l\1iss Phyllis Reed of Loup
City, will be 'toastmistress, and
,ta,lks wlll be made by l\1iss Beth
Gyger, Ord, John Olsen, ArcadIa,
l\1iss Allce Samla, Burwell, Miss
Muriel Bartz. :\'orth Loup, John
Sautter, Scotia, and :\Iiss Helen
Baldwin, Greeley.

Death Ilaims Two
Springer Brothers
\Vithin Few Hours

Arch Springei' Dropped Dead
in Own Kitchen, Mark

Died in Hospital.

Established April, 1882

Xorth Loup -(Speclal)- Within
a few hours last Wednesday oc
curred the deaths of Archer G.
Springer, of this village, and his
brother, l\Iarcus Springer, of Goth
enburg.

Arch Springer had been in Cotes
field attending a birthday party
for his grandson, and d ro pped dead
in the kitchen of hIs own home.
Mrs. Springer and their son Loise
heard him Ia.ll and ran to his as
sistance but death was instantan
eous. lIe had recovered recently
from a severe attack of flu but
appeared to be In good health
shortly before his death.

In an Omaha hospital a few
hours before, :\Ial'CUS Springer died
also. lIe was boru In this Vii-I
Iage and grew up here but left as
a youn g man to follow the pro-.
fession of tree surgery. Far sev-j
eral years he had made his head
quarters at Gothenburg, where'
burial was made Sunday. He was II

50 years old.
Arch Springer was 56 and had

Jived here sInce he was four'rears
old. HIs marriage to Ada E)'erly
occurred in 1908 and three child
ren were born to them, Corwin, of
Cotesfield, LoIse, who is at home,
an-ci Mrs. Earl Lincoln, of Scotia. '!

As a boy he began working for
George M. Johnson in the lumber
yard and for ten y ears ,Vas :'III'.
Johnson's right hand man, resign
Ing in 1913 to manage the Cotes
field lumber yard until it closed in
1937. Since then he again has had
employmeut in the lumber yard
here.

Funeral services were held from
the l\Iethodist church with Rev,
Mann, of Elba, in charge. The T.
O. O. };'. lodge couducte d their
rites. Burial was made in Hill
sIde cemetery.

~=====::!JJj

Da\is Sale }'elir. 21.
:;\11'. and Mrs.W. H. Davis and

son, who are leaving the state, are
holding a clean-up sale on the old
Tappan farm in Davis Creek vlcin
ily Tuesday, };'ebr. 27. Their offer
ing Includes 5 horses, 11 cattle, 38

. hogs, and much hay, grain and
machinery. The cows are Guern
SE'ys and very good.
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40c

15c

CllOrOL.l'}',E

STAHS

Bisc-O-Bits

Per
Pounu -----

Tile Dainty Luuell Cracker,

2ro~~_~ 19c

, -Mrs. Amos Christoffersen came
home from the Unive rs ity hospital
in Omaha last week, and is reeling
much improved.

-~.Ir. and Mrs. Eugene Legge-tt
and ~lr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan were
Gra nd Island visitors Sunday, be
ing dinner guests in the home pf
:\11'. and Mrs, Soren Jensen and
later attending a club dance at
the Leiderkranz hall. Mr. and Mrs,
Orville H. Sowl, former Ord resi
dents, also were in the party,

-:\11'. and Mrs. Harold Strom
born and children, of Nelson were
week end guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. vernte Andersen.

-:\Ir. and Mrs. A. E. Chase, of
Loup <:ity, SIlent Saturday and
Sunday with their- children In Ord,

-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Parks, of
Atkinson, were Or d visitors Fri
day.

}'Hl1l\ Y .\:\0 S.\IUW.\Y, }'EUHLUtY 23 & 21

WESTEltX WIU-1'I'ED & SIZED

Winesap Apples ~e{l>.b~~g$-1~~:---_---25c
s~ow Wllll'E-CLOSE K~I'1'

C 10ft Per 13au lower lIeatl .,______________ C
~OUTlllmN GROWN

Red &Yellow Onions ~~r~~_s~ ,25c
Fancy Lettuce ;le~l~:~~ .13c

BI'lek R'\Q}lbeIOloloeS J~idlig-an.. 13( \( ~ ~o. 300 t.lJ1-._______ C

1'oullll 9
LoaL__________ C

("uulaills a lilJefal quantif)' of era('keu "heat allll litalllin B.
Its deh, nulf,. Halor Is an appetite teaser.

GI· to D -°t l{ooh·l{oss 10e fl lIte esseI 3 pkgs. 1'01' . C

JT;;;i eonHnlcn1 lo h:n e a lot of tli~se fruits in ,our "in1('r
811I,pl,.. EeCilOlll) tins 01' selected ullfieots, pears anu p('uelles
In a heal" s)rup.

Red Heart Dog ~~ood :ans-------- 25c

JIall :I labels lo John JIoI'l'eU anll Co. and reeehe an Identili.
cation tag for, our dog.

,~---------------:

Lll'T01'S HLLOW L.UJEL
Tea H rounu l'kg. __21c

~~ Lb. pkg. - _

l'E1'1't UJI l:\'r

LOZENGES
I'er 14c1'ounu _

l'nI ~U,EVEL

COOKIES
2f~~~~ 25c

Sweet Peas ~~:t~ ~~l~~e~ .lOc

Sweet anu .T~nuer. An exce}ltIonal Value at thIs prIce. Our
supply Is lUJlJled.

Salad Dressing ~i~~~~~ ~~;~1------------- 23c

)<'jna p!Ullljl 1;i'l"I"ks in it g'ooll ~'fUp, for "auc(', lll('s alll] IO
1'11:1 10 n.olJh.l~o:'s Gelatin Hessert. Uu)' a }.an1ry SUNIl, at
tlus speCIal p1"l(:e.

rOt'.\ClL O.lJ{

Cracked Wheat Bread

R do rt' Itg 6 ounce __9c '11
oe lUg SIS 16 oz. briek !t C

Itoetling"~ "Xalul':ll 1'aek" ullhleaelled }'igs actually taste as
~-ood as th('y look.

-------------

S i d L'. °t' }'an(') assortcd 15aa r I HI S 2 S-Ol. ('lUIS . ,c

Extracted Honey ~~~2)j~~~:~-----------29c

SI If P "lletty llrUe" 15
Ie aper 2 15-100t folds__________________ C

O d 1Medium Pkg , 8exy 0 L:;trge Pkg.., 20c
GIant Pkg , : ,.55c

;l'i------------ _

r---~~~~~-;;~~~;--JL. ~ ~ _

. Yours truly,
Albert P. Anderson.

Ord llig-li ScllOOI Noles.
Tuesday eyening after the ele

mentary club had held their regu
lar business meeting, th8Y had a
valentine party. While they were I

enjoying the refreshments th8Y I
opened the valentine box, and en·
joyed many laughs as the comic
valentines we re passed out.

The }<'rench studel,lts have or
ganized a }<'rench cluD, known as
"Nous Les }<'rancais" (We The
1<'rencb) and have decided to get
pins signifying a student's mem
bership. A committee comprising
Kathryn Work, Iryne Iwanski and
Eleanore Walt were appointed to
write a constitution.

The following advanced short·
hand students have receiyed Certif
icates of Merit from the Easter.
brook Steel Pen company: Dorothy
Golka, Donadale O'Neal, Bette
Vogeltanz, Angelina Wachtrle, AI·
berta Flynn, ~arie Bell, Christina

11' l{.\1'1'E.\ED l~ OIW.
Hev. Brewet' of Stap'lehurst was

in Ord Sunday and preached at t1;le
Presbyterian churcl1. He Is a
pleasant man to meet and has a
keen sense of humor. He made
the claim, whlch doubtless can be
substantiated, that he Is the only
"llrewer" in ,Xebraska who is a
minister in a Presbyterian church.

This happened to Ord people.
After the game at Arcadia }<'riday
eYenlng three Ord cars in a row
were found to haye a tire down. It
looked peculi,~r at first,but a
checkup showed that each had
picked up a rusty n\lilsomewhere
on the way into town.

One day last week those arch
conspirators, W. B- Lincoln of the
Ord fire department, Postal Clerk
Mark Tolen of the Ord postoffice,
and Nels Hansen, member of the
Ord pollce force, decided to show
that Elyria hick, H. A. Stara, how
the game of checkers ought to be
played. They inveigled him Into
the rooms o!the fire department
and the fun ,began. When the
smoke of battle 'had cleared away,
Hank had dereated all three, which
should be another one for Hipley.

Resolution Broken
That Resolution
Coming Home

-Ralph ~llsko and Hllding Pear
Son went to Lincoln Thursday and
brought back James Misko who
h~d been in Bryan Memorial hos
PItal for observation. It was de
cided that it was inadvisable to
operate at this lime, but he expects
to. gO, back later. ~rs\ James
~1.ISko, Mrs. John ~isko and Mrs.
Victor IhlI also returned to Ord
as did Charles Misko of Chicago:
who had been in Lincoln with Is
father.

ing to leave Scotia when
Is out.

Shreveport Is in the center of an
oil producing area, and Mrs.
Schude l says, the nearer they came
to the oil fields, the higher was
the price of gasoline.

Negroes do most of the work in
the south, the white ladies, many
of them, not knowing or expecting
to learn, even how to do dishes or
cook, 'There is still that gentry
class (Ilke describe-d in "Gone With
the Wind") and much of the feel
ing toward northern people Is that
they are Damned Yankees and
that the North really never won
the war.

A friend by the name of Smith,
up in Crow Wing county, Mmn.,
sent me a box of fresh fish the
other day and I don't know when
we have enjoyed fish more. A
couple of large whitefish and the
balance crappies from one of
our favorite fishing lakes, was the
contents of the box. The white
fish were speared, pro b a b 1y
through the Ice. If that kind of
[ish can be caught up there in the
winter I think I shall have to find
some excuse to visit ;\linnesota in
the winter as well as in the sum
mer.

Petersen, Mildred Rchla, Eileen
Thompson, Verna Jean Krahullk,
Thelma ~ielsen and Edith Cernlk.
. ~'he Junior Thespians are prac

t isiu g as niuch as <they can for
Left Ord 38 Years .\g'o. their play, which wll\ take place

1<'ebruary 10, 1940. 1<'ebr. 27, unless otherwise announc-
To the Editor of The Quiz: ed later. The members of the cast

A friend has kindly had the Ord are l3i11y Fate ita, Haymond Vogel.
school Quiz sent to us. I wish to assure tanz Elizabeth Kovanda, Roberta

this friend it is very much ap- Stoddard, Dan AUble, Virginia
predated. The first 'copy received 'Wareham, Mary MlIler Raymond
was the January 24 issue, in which, Biemond, Gail Hall, '~ary Joe
there we re a large number of Hamaekers, Eldon Wachtrlo and
letters from Iorme r Valley county Keith Kovanda,
residents. WIllie I did not know
any of these people, the fact, that
they had lived in the same COm
munity and trod the same ground
as I did when a child, was like
hearing from old friends.

It is now thirty-eight years since -Kit Carson Is now spending
my parents with their family left the winter in Los Angeles, having
Ord and came to Atberta, Canad~l. gone there from Omaha some two
This is almost four times as long weeks ago, according to his son "M .
as we Ilvcd in Valle~ county, !Jut Hugh. who rernn in s in Old. Jle is y Skin Was FuJI of
somehow ten rears In your child- expected back early in Allrll Pimples and Blemishes"
hood seems like a lifetime in itself, \cc d' _ ' "
and for that reason Ord and dis- . -." '01' 111~ to the. Cedar County says Verna S.: "Since using Adler-

.
t ri ct will always seem like home II XeIVs..C, .A. Ca rkosk i was re~elect- ik a the pimples are gone. My skin
to me cd prtuctpal of thhe Har t in gtou -is Smooth and glows with health."

. ', schools last week. Chester Is an Ad ler lk a helps wash llOT1I bowels,
Las.t summer "','hlle e!ll.'oute ,t,ol Ord g ra dua te, class of 19_?3, and 1 l' t .I , '" - .mr re ieves emporary constipa-

t ie New York Worlds 1< all' W1L1/ has been in Hart lnaton for the tlcn that often aggravates bad com
my family I received great pleasure I past 11 years. co plcxlon. Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.
in vls itiug old Irlends -in Valley I
county, after an absenc.e ?f thil:ty- ~-.,-_,------.---'----",-_----------------
seven years. In the limited tune K~~~~gz_{_
that >I e had, we called to see as
many' of our old friends as we
could. We were very sony that
We couldn't stay a little longer
and reuew old acquaintaucesuip,
however we hope at some future
lime to again visit there and spend
more time.

~ly parents came to Valley
county in 1892 and l ive.l on a Iarui
about six miles west of Ord and
us children attende-d the Fa ir
pL1Y school. Well do I remember
the day in 1902 when we bid our

--0- school chums and our teacher :\11'.
Wouldn't it be nice to ha \e com- Wm. llartlett good-b>'e and packed

pulsot y medical management, or our slates etc-, home. It was witlJ
health insurance as it is called deep regret that I lea.med of Mr. '.
ret that is what this adlllinistra~ llartletts de'ath wI~e.n n~ Ord, as I,
tion is seeking to foist upon the had intended to YlSlt hlln. I have.
people of this country, At pres· I many pleasant memories of ~lr.1
ent and prior to this time are two I Bar~lett as our teacher. . . I
main incentives for a person to . \\ e found Ord a. very 11lce l;tt:e I
study medicine. A liking for th erty. I sur~ly adll\lre the way It IS
work and the hope of better fi~ laid out With the .larg;e square. II
nancial returns than other forms had e~pected to fllld .the square I

of human endeavor offer, It seems so~neb"~'ltthsmhall.er·th\\telldo I 1e;1 -
to me that much of th' r _ :nun el e caIn a was arouu...
to reach the top In th e lll~en:, e It where th~ fanners tied theIr
would be taken away ~f prOd esshon horse~ ;vhen l,n town. I was some-
the gOYernment nam I t~n dw ten what dIsapPoInted to see the new
like the postmaste les e dOC or courthouse to one side. Persona!-
the communl'ty \yrh s nall;le

l
' ~or ly, I would like to have seen it in

. en po It cs In· th tstead of abllit Ide cen er.
t t · y a I experience dic· As for our family father and
a es III matter' ill d' 1 It· ,b s e lca , wlll motller live in Calgary }<'athe~
e a sorry day for all of us. is eighty-six, and mother'is eighty:

-0- two. Both are in good health, ex-
d I had two Or three mighty bad cept that mother has ha-d to use I

ays th.e past week. I was really crutches due to a rail a few J'eur3 1

~~('k With mYoid enemy, as J a/!;o when she broke her hip. Chri~I
pposed, but when I found out my oldest brothel' lives in Van· I

what really was the matter I was couYer II C lie has been a cap
much wOI"e off ..' . ' . Ib h' b .•,01' years I haye (ain on a tow boat for J·ears. Wal-

ehen aVlllg periodical twists with tel' has a ranch at :'\e1son l3 C I
w at I alwa v th ht • "-1b - J S aug was lum- John is with us in the hardwar8
Dago'I lwh iCh was bad enough. Old business here ;\ly two ' sisters'

oc owes c<;ed to' . .
and later D05 Na scahe It away, and mY youngest brother, Herman I
would - f y or OC Norrl. liye on rarms at carstairs Em'm,1
but thfsee~LJl~ gbe:f the best of it, uel is a mall clerk on the' railw'ay, i
either of thelll 'I I'ead

ol e
il gO,t hto he nlllS out from Calgary, Inar\

- a p ece III t e - 'll tI It J' St l' L' ,
paper and was convinced that what IS \lH I.1 ,,1~ 'I~ Ian teams IIp llles I
I really h'ld was "s d I J' am IH S l!l 010n o.
thesis," and I g-ave illpo~ y 0 lS,- This is a wheat fanning district
thinking there was Uno a onctt, located about a hundred miles
spend good money on anyt~s.e " <0 northeast of Calgary. We ha,'e had I[

terrible. llut to my surprl~l; ~~ fair crops the last two 01' three
have survived and am back t year8, but the price has not be2n
three .meals a day and hope tha~ good. _:\lost vf the wheat was. sold I
I won t have anothet· attack. through the Go,'ernment )"heat

-0- Doard for 52c a bushel (~o. 1).

So far as politics Is concerned 'lfhelre is a fPOS~itbillitt y of Igettintgh at
I am not a politician. I ' Id b' Itt e mOle or I a er. . see a
better described aa a no _wout"I_ Ii) >'ou have had a severe wlllter down
. t "n pal Ib ,llJ II - \"e h ' h d bo t tho,0 er, for I do not hesitat t 'l 1ele. .' :ne a a u t.J

~or a democrat wheu I t~' k,ohe nicest wlllter that I have eYer seen.
IS a better man for th j I~ th e If anyone from down thel:e
the man on lily Own tlceketo h.ar should e;:e~ happen to journey thiS
has always been republi"a 'Iwh IC 1 way we Will be Hry glad to have

l n. a, e l h 1 k \y' 1 .n9 use for the yoter who thinks em ,00 us up. ISnng our
h!s party is the only one that Is ~riends t~e. best of luck and hop
I'1gh~. ~o matter what party w ;ng ~lr. Editor Ulat I am not tak·
are lll, ~~lllaJJ nature is the same~ lllg up too much of your space,. I
Any polrtlcal party that is left in am.
power for any great length of time
will get corlupt, at least that has
always been the history. Probal>ly
the gr~a~er majority giYen a part>'
~hel;llt IS put 111 power, the sooner
It WIll get rotten and in my judg
ment that Is the trOUble right
now. \'.'e need and must have ~
change III the party in power or
else. we illUS~ haye a change in thd
busllless polrcy of tha t part y if it
is to be continued in power 0:-
else we shall all go broke. '

--0-
Personally I really hope Roose.

ve.!t wlll decide to run for a third
terlJl. I thin k he would be the
easiest ma.n the democrats have
to bea~ thIs year. The people, ill
my op111ioD, wlll not stand for a
3rd, ten,u for any president. 1
'~on t thlllk we would be so bad off
If Hull or Garner were to be elect.
ed.

-0--
I belieYe Dewey is the strongeat

man. so far proposed by the re
publicans but I would rather see
Vandenberg nominated and elect
ed. He is fitted by long years in
congress and by age, to perrornl
the duties of the office.

--0-
~ thin~, I aq1 going to haye to

qUIt wntl1lg this department J
di~ skip it the last two weeks. 'The
M;ssuS says I should not say any
thlllg about busim·ss in this col
Umn, SUbscriptions J'ou know'
Th~~ sh~ says I should not tall~
POlItiCS 111 this colunlU; She also
objects when I expose my ignore
~nce about cooking, too. So what
In heck am I going to write about
:Vorry Is bad for the digestion so
If J'ou pay your subscription J
won't worry. There, '

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE,\V 'T'HINGS
'TO T'HINK ABOU'rl

ltesolution Broken.
I was pleased last week when I

read in the Quiz that Joe Knezacek
had filed for the unicameral legis
lature. I have known Joe for a
long time, the last few years ha v
ing' done considerable business at
his office, and I wUl say in all
truthfulness that he is one of the
nicest men I ever knew.

I can say the same too for !Cla'r
ence Davis and I hope too that he
gets' elected as a' delegate to the
Hepubllcan National Convention.
That Is an: hon-or and an experi
ence most any of us would llke to
have.

Entered at the Postoffice In Ord,
Va:ley Count)', Nebra sk a, as Second
Class 1\la11 Matter under Act of
March 3, 18 i 9.

history of all 'business ventur es l X
has been much the same.

Wllen times are good they all
advertlse. Then they pay for the
publicity with a portion of the
profits, When times get hard the
man who ultimately succeeds con
tinues to payout for' advertising,
knowing that it is needed more :~,----------------------------:::i$.
than before. The conservative
man sees his business dwindling

Publisher - - - - 11. D, L<'j,\j,\("tt and the first thing he does Is to
Kditor-~Il\lIl\"<'r _ E CL~"--tt cut off the one means he has of

~ -'.. <'j,\g(" building business, advertlslng.
Gl\'l~U TH8 WHOLE STOHY If you have any doubt of the

effectiveness of advertising, talk
This week the- Quiz was handed with the men who use plenty of

a copy of a circular sent out by advertising space each week, and
O. A. Aubott, mayor of Grand Is, r d h h
laud and a candidate for district 111 out w at they ave to say

. about it. They would not spend
judge. In it a part of a state- several hundred dollars every
nicnt made by Irma in her "Some,
thing Different" column Is given. J'ear for newspaper space it they
The statement quoted in the ctr- did not feel that the end justified
cula r reads as follows: the means.

"-1 am a ware that O. A. Au- Any Saturday YOU can find
bott is also of irreproachable people in Ord who read the ads
character, a man of great per- in the Quiz and who dr lre as much
sonal charm and capabtlit y. ~11'. as forty miles to trade with the That ltesolutlon.
Abbott has many friends through- people who advertise. Ord has Now I have broken the rule that
out the district won during his the reputation of being a good I resolved on New Year's 11ay
long associations with Judge E. trade town. This reputation was last. It just goes to show the
P. <:Iements.-" bullt by its merchants, who not strength of character that I PQ,s-

only advertise generously, but al-
This was only a part of the state, so back up their advertlslng by sess. i

meut, and apparently was taken - Never-the-less, that resolut on
~ ~ del lvering the goods. The town Id d gbo\llly from the whole item to in dl- was that I wou 0 no more ur -

~ whose merchants fall to advertise . 1 f Iit.lcate that the Quiz was for Mr. tux in thts co umu or any po I -
Abbott for [udge, The paragraph need not provide for the future. cal candidate. In the first place,

- It has none. b t th t ., I dwas preceded by two long para- I am not so sure u - a 11 urge
graphs commending George A. the voting for some candidate to
Munn for the office and was Iol- WASlll:\GTOX STAHTED IT. some office, but what the voters
lowed by another which reads as Back in the days when our east- might react and vote for the other
.follows: ern seaboard was still under the person. I am not so sure but

"But ~Ir. Abbott is from Grand supervision of George the Second what anything I might say would
Island, ar.d Grand Island is of England, and we didn't have lose the candidate more votes than

represented by one judge now. too much to say about what we it made him.
Therefore it seems fitting that could or could not do, a young It is pretty hard to get into an
this end of the district put up a man namo.j George Washington election campaign without con
candidate." said to his father, "I cannot tell d emnin g someone, or at least com-
Frankly, the Quiz is disappointed a lie. I did it with my little hat- paring one man with the other. The

in ~lr. Abbott. This paper has Ichet." Who cares it a few molly- pay I get here (a dollar a word)
known ~lr. Abbott personally for coddes who now claim that Georg-e Is hardly high enough to justify
perhaps ,'I, 'luarter of a century, and didn·t say it at all, it is a good making enemies. More than that,
it is only fair to adiilit that all yalll, and we should stiCk to it. taking sides, might even cause
Irma said about hill! is true. }<'or The fact that his father died hard enough feelings so that the
this n:ason it is hard to under· when George was rather too subscription list would drop, al
stand why he would take unfair >'oung to have done what he is though I can hardly beHeye any
ad,antage an<l 'luote only that part cl"edited with should have no bear. one would take me that seriously.
of the news .story thoat appeared in~ on the story. llut I~eorge set Several experiences the last year
f - bl t h 1 th bll '-', or two woke me up to make thill
a\ ?l"a e 0 1m, eav111g e .pu c I a bad example to the inhabitants resolution. First, I was waylaid

to lUfer that we faYored hun in Iof the country which was later to
preference to our own man. . call his father. He cut down a Olle night in Greeley and a man

The Quiz doe.s n?t care to dIS- tree, not just any old tree, but a with a fierce E'J'e told me a thing
cuss ~lr. Abott s fitness for the tree that was userul as well as or two, explaining In nO definite

if' t hi h h . II t terms, that 1 had said things
o Ice 0 w c e ~spI~es. u ol'llamental, for it bore cherries. wrong in this column. I don't be-
we do know and .adnJlre George A. And eyer since his lime we have lieve vet that I did, but that man
Munn and we beheve that he would been cutting down trees. J

hi 1 t seemed to think so.not be so unet ca as to quo e It I t 1 . t 1 h
only that part of a statement made s no suc 1 a Cl"lme 0 cut The sad part of it al Is t at
concerni'1O" himself that would down a tree, but, unless we plan in several instances the other can~

.' '" .. d for a replacing of that loss, it Is didate than I supporU,d was elect-
make hUll appear to the best ,a - Inevitable that in the end we wlll ed. That is what made me wonder
vantage. In fact, \\ e can haldly run out of trees. One of the chief if what I said carried much weight.
feel that ~he aboye quo.tallon was causes of drouth conditions in And when the other man Is elect
prlnt,ed. wllb: ~Ir. Abbott s personal many parts of the country, In- ed, one is in a llttle embarrassing
know le\lg:. Cluding our own, is the fact that position, should he ask for favors

The QUlz has a duty to perform so much of our land has been from the victor.
for the upper end of the district. robbe-d of its natural protection Perhaps I might mention an
In fairness to a man who is ideal timber, and has been lert naked t~ othet' instauce of politics, and that
timber for the office of district the forces of sun wind and erosion is of the contest for supervisor be
judge, and in fairness to the mem- by water.' tween Ed Lee and Jalie Barber, a
Ory of hl~ f.ather, Charles A. ~lur:n, The settlers in Valley county rear ago. Both men had long been
:vhose bl'llllant career as a dlstnct found a prairie land witl 'y rt. close friends of mine and I re
J_dge wa~ cut short by dea.th ere tIe timber to be se~n. ~;t th~y solved to sa.y nothing against
It had falfly begun, the QUIZ wll1 found that land covered with a either man during the campaign,
support George A. Munn, heavy protecting cOYer of grass which was about as much talked

Lert fatherless at the ~ge of That 'was nature's means of pro~ of as any contest we have had In
te;I, he has follo.w e~ In hIS fath- tectlon, but man soon spoiled it by this section of the country.
er s .footsteps, W11lnlJ1g high hon- breakin!?: up the land, ~Iany at }<'requently I mentioned the men
ors 11l school, where he was ,a the settlers orrset this by plant- in this column, as you may re
member ~f one of Ord h.igh school Sing trees, and for this reason the call, and I tried to tell and prog
most ce,ebrated debat1l1~ . :teams. rainfall remained at about the nostlcate the situation as time
He went on through unnersity, normal level for several decade~ went On. :\Iy wife checked the
where he was a brlllian t student.. " copy each time too for some word
Elected county attorney in 1916, ll,ut as -time went on, more and of slander that might get by me.
he reslaned to al\swer his country's I~ole o~ the land was plowed up. The votes in the end were less

11 0 Eally tJmber, not too well taken than five difrerence, and the funny
caAfter 19% months in the service, care of, died off, .and more an1 part of it all was that both men
8% Ulonths of which was over- 11101 e of the earth s surface wai>I Came to me afterwards and thank
sea~, he returned to Ord and to left bare., The ,drouth of 1~941 ed me for the help I gave them
the practice of law, Twice he was should hale sened as a wanung, during the campaign. I haYe b{)en
elected to the office of county of wh,at ;vas to COlne, and per- i wondering eYer since jus! what in
attorney for four J'ear terms, and ll,aPS I~ dId. It was about that I f1uence I had, it any, in that at
refused to be considered for an- l!~le t at much of out' land was I fair.
other term. He is recognised as belll~ sowed to. tame hay, especial-I
one of the most able attorn8Ys in ly alfalfa. ThiS remedle~ the con-I ComIng Home.
central Xebraska, and is held in dillon .Of the s.oil for a tune, and Carrol Thomas has be~n gone in
the highest respect by all me1Jlbers the ral;ls contll1ued. . ID~kot.a and points .as far west as
of the bar who haye the honor to But 111 the decade followl1lg the I Washlllgton state Slllce the middle
know him Yes we are for George World War man forgot the need of of last SUillmer. His folks had
A Munn for dl~trlct judge. protecting the soll in the mad rush been expecting him home SOille-

. to make money. They robbed the tillle this spring. The other night,
ADVERTISI:\G AND SOLVE~CY. soil year after rear and got away long after his folks had gone to

In this world there are many with it, but the day of reckoning bed, a car drove into' the yard and
words that are most effeethe when Soon came, and for the past ten Claud sputlere-d to his wife, won
used in pairs. }<'or eumple, ai- years we haye been paying the <tering who that could be, thinking
pha and omega, cause and eJ. price. We will continue to pay the it was someone who had encounter
fect, odds and ends, dry iPods and price until we leal'll that we people ed trouble in the hills to the east
g roceri es, law and enforcement, of America must gl;'e the land a as so frequently happens.

new deal, not the kind we have "It Is probably Carrol coming
and so OD, and so on, ad inrinitinl. now, but a square deal. home," ~rs. Thomas joked, and in
Another pall' of words that right- f . t h f d'
fully belong_ together are ad,·ert. If eyery person in Valley county a ~w m1l1u es t ey oun It was
ing and solvency. would set out ten trees this year theIr son and no one else, arid there

. th it would be a long step in the right wa~ rejol,clng:
All big coucerns recognize e direction. This is not an Arbor Carl. \\ olf IS back from a year

fact that the two go hand in haud, Day ol'aton but a plea In which the I.n Callfornla. He has bee.n work-
and for this reason we find them th d f
using evelY means of publici-ty at }<'ather of his Country would join In~, so. ey say, o~ a any arm

if he could, a plea for the preserva- fOI se;enty dollal s a month or
their disposal and reaping a cor· Hou of the Umber in which he more, but was unable. to get .rich
..espondin~ increase in busines~. spent much of his outdoor life. Xo at th.at. He say~ he .t.lked Callfot'·
'fh"se organizations realize that 1t 5ystem of fann relle' will ,bl'I'lld nia fme, but he llkes ~ebraska bet-ts not the supply of goods on their L E> t
sheIn'S that means profits, but back the rains. If the fanner Is er. "
the rate of -the turnoyel'. The fast- to /!;et back on his feet he Inust do ~lrs. Wl1l. 'Schudel gave are-

h it himself and tree plant! g ill port at the local club of their re-
tr the stock shifts, the greater t e hel' \ n w cent trip to the deep south, New
proms. p. Orleans and Shreveport, La, She

If such a 5J'stem Is good fot' the says that no place they saw did it
big fenow, it Is equally good fOI' ELBHXAT!'J STATIC. look good enough to trade for
the local merchant. A certain per Ord does not seem to have any 01'- :\ebraska. They stopped in ~1is-
cent of the funds used in business dinance really to protect the own- so uri too, and although things are
must be used for publlcily if the ers of radios from static unless the different there, it seem{)d to them
dealer is to realize a profit. You one about disturbing the peaCe no better if our country would just
may have the best store in the could be made to app1y. The rea- i>tage a come-back like ten and
country, but hoW is the bu?'er to son Is that this nuisance rather twenty J'ears ago. The ground
Know about it if you don t tell crept upon us unawares. There is so soggy and hard to till that
him, not once, but fre'luently? was a time when static did not twent.y acres of corn is about one

Ord starte:d up officially as a make any difference, for there were man's limit to tend and most of
village, June 23, 1881. The Quiz no radios. Today there are plenty the work is mllking cows and sell
started as a newspaper April 6, of them, and some time something ing mllk to the condenserles.
1881. The history of the two is wlll haye to be done about static. They saw almost all the local
linked too closely together to be Static, as referred to above, is people who had gone there with
separated, The paper could not that disturbance - to radio recep- the exception of Henry Sautter
exist without the taWil, and the Hon produced by a lea1<y Ulotor who was sick at the time with the
town can:1Ot be its best without a on some electric device. An up· flu. He also, so they understood,
good newspaper. The paper helps to-date motor in good working or- was siCk with homesickness. He Is
build up and publicize the town, del' does not produce static. If batching it now, his folks expect·
and the town supports the paper. all of them did, the radiv would

The flles of the Quiz from the be useless, for there is not an was the motor on some automatic
beainnina show one interesting hour of the day or night when stoker.
fa;t, and"'that is, that the business ~ome motor ~n the neighborhood No eitL:en would intentionally
men who are known to history are lIS not runnl11g. Lu<;klly about ruin the news hour for his neigh
the ones who adyertised. They 99% of them run Without pro- bors. especally as the same broad
were not the only Ord business ducing interference. . cast must be ruined for himself.
Ulen, but they are the 0111y on~s Some c~oose to call 1I10tol: diS- It should not take long to locate
who made a, lasting success of theIr turban.ce lllterfer~nce, but It Is any motor that Is causing such a
business, and who left their naUles downr;ght disgusting, regardl;s.s of disturbance, and the trouble can
on the pages of Ord's history. what It may be cal1e~. F rrday be remedied with very little ex-

1<'rom the foundation of the noon, for example, ~ dlsturuance pense. The radio Is here to sfay
town down to th~ pre~ent day of perhalls half a mll1ute affected and it is just as important to our
this has been true. llusl1less suc- every radio in the south part of happiness and comfort as any other
cess and adYertising have gone town, interrupting the news period item Of, equipment In our homes.
hand in hand, and no appreciable four different periods a):>out two I}<'or thIs reason we should be per
degree of success has eyer been minutes 'apart. The regularity of miHed to use it without undue in·
attained without advertising. The the occurrence indlcate<.1 that it terruption. -
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AND UP

MADE-TO-MEASURE
MEN'S AND

YOUNG MEN'S

~'RANI{ HRON

ALL WOOL
Spring
SUITS

It costs no more to get
made-to-measure fit and
we are now showing the
spring fabric lines of
several famous woolen
houses. Come in and se
lect your Spring Suit.

-Quiz want ads get results.

-~Ir. and :\Irs. 1\1. ~Ic13eth of
Spalding spent Sunday visiting
with relatives in Ord,

-W. H. Janes of Grand Island
went 'to Burwell Thursday evening
on the bus, called there by the ser
lous IIlness of his father, who pass
ed away that night.

-:\1rs. Nora Olark of Portland,'
Ore., was a bus passenger to Bur
well Friday niornlng. She was re
turning for a visit with her parents,
DI'. and 1\lrs. U D. Thurston. Dr.
Thurston is in a ve ry serious coudl
tion.

-l\Uss Lillian Karty of Ord, a
freshman in the Creighton UnI
ve rsity school of Joul'llalism, plac
ed third in a verag es coiupllcd by
journa Iism first-year students witl!
a grade of 37 3-9.

-Jack Hansen and Doyle Hiner
drove to Grand Island saturdar
where Jack entered the KM1\IJ am
ateur contest, playing the guitar
and singing, "Puuchl u' the Dough."
Jackie Shafer of Bur we ll was also
in the contest, singing ":.vIessage
1<'rom Home, Sweet Home." The
competition was keen and neither
got into the prize money.

-Mrs. E. L. Kokes went to
Scotia. on tbe train l<'riday to at
tend alp. m, luncheon held there
in honor or Mrs. Ora Dann, who
formerly lived there and who is
back from Seattle on a visit.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

2 STACKS OF GOOD PRAIRIE HAY &
2 STACKS 01" OATS BUNDLES

Gray mare, 6 years old, wt. 1,300
Gray mare colt, coming 3 years old
2 colts, coming 1 year old

1 reg~tered Hereford bull, coming 2
years old '

1 yearling black steer
1 yearling Holstein heifer

years

The boys have not been furnish
ing the g raln at their own expense,
as there was an unspent balance
in the fund raised to feed the
birds some years ago and on de
posit in the l'iebraska State bank.
The grain used has been bought
(rom thIs fund. There is no ques
lion that the boys have saved a
large number of birds from Ilkell
hood of star-ving, and they feel
that their work Is well worth whIle.

A half ton of yel low shelled
ecru was trucked to Ordby the
State Department of game, for
estratlou and parks Thursday. It
was given to the Ord l"uture 1<'ann
ers for dlstrfbutlou; Large ,bags
of this feed have been taken out
by 13i11y JliIlller, Alfred Hosek, Don
'ald Miller and James Ollis. Sev
eral other students carried away
smaller quantitIes, whIch they will
scatter in appropriate locallons.

-l~1rs. Stanley Tucker of Cotes
field was in Ord W<:dnesday to visit
her sister, :\Irs. Arnold Malottke,
who is in th€ Cli!!ic hospital, and
the new baby.

-Word from 1\lrs. Amos Christ·
offersen Is to the effect that she is
improving frolll the operation she
recently underwent at the Unher
shy hospital in Omaha, but that she
wi1l not be able to come home for
some time.

-1\lrs. A. 1. Cram was a bus pas
senger to Burwell Thursday even
ing, rdllrning from a combined
business trip and visit of nearly
two weeks to Ch!caRo.

-l\Irs. G. A. Butts retul'lled to
13urw<:11 on the bus Thuriday ey<:
ning from St. Louis, where she had
gone 'to purchase goods for her
Style Shop. ~

-l\1rs. Walter Hansen left ,by
train l\1onday morning for her
hon1e in l:<'remont after vIsiting the
past ten dars with her daughter
and son,in-law, :\11'. and 1\1rs. D.
1<:. Hardenbrook.

7 - Head of Cattle - 7

Head of Horses and Mules-7

Machinery and Miscellaneolls
7-foot McCormick binder 8 rolls of hog wire, 28 and 32 inches
McCormick mower, 6-foot high
McCormick mower, 5-foot 2 sets of good harness and collars'
International 2-row go-devil, in good Set of fly nets

shape Several rolls Of barb wire
Sup~rior grain drill, 12-disc Hog chute and panels
Gram elevator, 24-foot, complete Chicken house 6x10
1-row Badger cultivator 2 individual h~g houses
1-row Janesville 4-shovel cultivator Lean-to shed, 12x14
3-section harrow Pump jack
John Deere harrow cart Scoop endgate
2 1-row stalk cutters Woven wire stretcher
Janesville l~~inch single plow 50 good burlap sacks
Hay rack wlth steel gears Some lath tubes
Hastings self feeder, 50-bushel capacity Kitchen sink
Box wagon Heating stove
Wheel scraper 150-€gg Sure-Hatch incubator
Potato digger Hand se€der
Model T power engine on trucks
100 steel posts
Some black posts
Steel water tank, 8-foot

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON TJfE GROUNDS

Span of molly mules, 9 and 10
old, wt. 2,800

Bay mare, 6 years old, wt. 1,500

4 three-year-old milch cows, to freshen
in the spring with tlleir second
calves. These are mostly Holsteins.

John Hansen
CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

As I have sold my farm I will sell at public auction the following described
property, at the farm located 4 miles east and 1 mile south of Ord, on the Ord
Sumter road, ~2 mile west and 1 mile south of Springdale school house, starting
promptly at 1:00 p. m., on

, Terms :-All sums of $10.00 and under ()a.sh. On all sums over that amount, Credit will be ex-
tend<:d for six months time upon approyoo bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be
made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises untll settled for.

Public· Auction!
Tuesday, Febr. 20

trees to keep them out of the snow.
The names of the boys who are

doing this work and the number
of shelters each has Is as follows:
WHIle Blaha, one; Leonard Kokes,
one; Richard Masin, ,two; Don
Guggemuos, three; Charles Hobert
son, one; and Don ~Illler two. Ma
sin and Gug ge nmos have each put
out six bushels of corn to date,
Robertson has put out two bushels,
Mlller and l3laha one bushel each
and Kokes one-half bushel, ..A part
of that put out by :\1I11er was kalo.

The boys find that. while the
pheasants are their principal
boarders, in the case of MasIn,
at least, a flock of prairie chick
ens call every day for their ration
of grain. A pall' of Mutan phea
sants were turned loose last fall
near the location of the Miller
shelter, and RIchard says he has
seen them once since then.

-Virgll Hilty, cook at the New
Cafe, fell an<l hurt his back last
week and was off duty several
days. Mrs. Valeria Luddington
took his place as cook while he
was incapacitated.

-Mr. and Mrs. RIchard Hughes
of Amarillo, Tex., arrived last
1\londay by train and will remain
until after Easter ylsiting relatives
here. She Is the forlller 13ernlce
Huzoysk!.

-:\Irs. e. W. Hug'hes returned to
Burwell W<:dnesday evening from
a. two weeks visit to ~lr. and Mrs.
Irving McKin)ey at Schuyler. Mrs.
1\lcKinley, who Is a sister of Mr.
Hughes, is recovering frolll a re~
cent oper.atlon.

-1\Irs. l:<'rank Wagner of Burwell
was called to St. Paul Wednesday
afternoon 'by the news that her
cousin, ~lrs. l\Ions Thompson, had
died.

-:\Irs. l:<'rank Pilinowski went to
IJurwell on the bus Sunday morn
ing for a few days ylsit with rela
Uv<:s.

Starving Pheasants Fed by Members of Future Farmers Organization

entirely contrary to sound business
principl<:s; that 'wiping out such
de,ficits would give a false imp res

90.00 sion as to the financial status of the
city to SUbsequent adminIstrations,

58,06, and calling attentlon to the fact
that a knowl<:<lge of theso deficits

28.20 was n<:c<:ssary in order that an in
telligent tax levy could be made.
l'io action was taken.

There being no further business
to come before the Councll it 'was
moy<:d and secontled that the meet
Ing adjourn. 1\1otlon carried.
ATTEST: ~1. 13. Cummins,

Itex JelH~tt, / Mayor.
City Clerk.

2M.00
~5.00
90.00

\Vhite Electric oo., Wire____ 92.44
Walker Electric 00., Switch

es and meter boxes_______ 30.06
Stantlartl b}1ec. 00., Range

repairs .___ 4.06
Motor Engineering Works,

Motor rewind and repair__ 33.85
Capitol Supply Co., Supplfes 7.00
IJurnstein App lobe e Co., Sup-

plles 2.30
Korsmeyer Co., SuppIles____ 23.26
Phone Oo., City hall phone , , 6.50
G. E. Supply co., SuppI1es__ 97.21
Granger oo., Supplies______ 11.26
Sack Lumber Co., Plant sup-

piles ~_______________ 18.39

Paragon Elec. Co., Time
switches 94.30

Road Fund,
Crosby IIdwe., Pain!._______ 1.35
Co-op all Co., Antt-treeze

and gas__________________ 5.39
Phillips Petroleum Co., Gas A group or agricultural boys un-

and oiL__________________ 5.66 der J. A. Kovauda hit upon the
Joe Rohla, Overseeing NYA Idea of feeding the pheasants thIs

labor ~____________ 20.00 winter, and they and their in-
Kokes Hdwe., Road supplles 2.45 suuctor devised plans for shelters
Xew Cafe, Meals for street and feeding pens in whIch the

cleaners 2.00 birds could fee", protected from
Len Covert, Street Counnls- the storms. Above is shown one

stoner's salary__...-_______ '50.00 of these shelters and Richard
Jim Wozniak, labor on street 2.10 Masin, son of 1\1r. and Mrs. Frank
Fred Cohen, Same_________ 4.50 Masin, who .bullt it and keeps it
1\lerrill Hughes, Same______ 1.20Isupplied with fe<:d.
W. D. Thompson, Same_____ 7.50 The shelter is bullt of brush,
J. J. Dlugosh, Same________ 2.10 and is dug into the ground as a
Tom Lambdin, Same________ 2.40Ifurther protection from the wind.
IJob 1\1I1Ier, Same___________ .90 It is onen on both ends to gIve
Sack Lumber Co., Road sup- the birds a chance to escape from

plles 4.62 predatory animals which Includes
Bert Whiting, Labor on trac- Icoyotes, wild cats, house cats and

tor 3.00 all occasional dog. The shelled
Water ~'und. grain is placed In these shelters

Electric F'und, January, each day, or whenever the supply
pumping 153.05 fs low, and in some cases ears of

G<:o. H. Allen, Commisslon- Corll are hung on the fences and
er's salary -----------------.---------------:----------------_

Chet Austin, Salary _
W. L. l:<'redericks, S1:\lary _
Hex Jewett, Bookkeeper's

salary _

Petty Gas'h l:<'und, l:<'reight &
wag<:s _

Xeptune ;vleter Co., Meters
an,d repairs _

:\lcKesson-Hobbins, 100 Ibs.
chIorine 7.41

IJaruda Page Co., ActiYated
carbon 76.92

La:\Iotte Chemical Co., La.b-
oratory materiaL_________ 5.04

Ccmdery }'ulld.
Kok<:s Hdw<:., Cemetery sup-

piles 2.00

W. H. IJarnard, Sexton's sal-
ary 80.00

Verne Bamard, Salary----- 65.00 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ~~ •• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .'. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~of
Sack Lumber Co., Cemetery + l'

supplles ---------------- 6,48 ~ LOCAL NE\VS t
}'in: lJqladmellt }'und., .. T

Texaco Station, Gas for Z t
truck '___________________ .57 .~ •• ~.~~~.~•• ~ •••••• <••• ~ •••

.\nders'Oll Motor Co., Parts -Kenneth \V<:e<l went to Scotia
for fire truck____________ 1.80 8unday moming on tr.e bus for a

Kokes Hdwe., Keys________ 1.50 visit. He formerly Ihed thert'.
Cecil Clerk, l:<'ire chief's l.~

salary 25.00 Gerald Hatfield was home from
Stud Light }·uut!. the COG camp at Halsey for a 9

day vacation. leaving the camp
E:<:c-lric l:<'und, January St. Sunday eveiliJlg.lights ~ 263.31

Gcneral }'IIIlll. -Elizab<:th Walahoski of Elyria
Jen Hansen, ~\thlelic field went to Grand Island :\lon<lay

130 1lI0rninl!; on her way to HaHnna,
supplies ---------------- 1. where she has work.

Springer VarIety Store,
Christmas tree ornaments 1.10 -G. L. Hutchins of Xorth Loup

Electric Fund, City Hall was in Ord early ~1onday morning
lights 21.13 to have a transfer made on his

Petty Gash l"und, Wages and ear before driving to Omaha.
expense 44.53 -:\lr. and :\Irs. l"rank J. Dubsky

L. W. Hogers. IJus body l'~.OO an<l family were guests Sunday in
Phone Co., Plant and mar- the Joseph R. Dubsl,y home in

shal's phone_____________ 5.25 Schuyler.

Len Covert, Salary and 7 -Miss Josephine GrabowskI asks
dous57.00

',els 0 Ha-I~;e~~-j~~ito;.s-f;a-l: to have her Quiz address changed
from Denver to 517 South As'h,

ary ---------------------- 60.00 North Platte.
\';. ~. Lincoln, ,Night pollce -Leonard Chrlstofferson ,Hnt to

salary ------------------ 75.00 00tesfield Thursday morning to vI-
V. Eo Lincoln, Gasoline____ 7.37 sit his wife'.s peopl~, there being
1. ~. Cunlmins, :\laj'or's l/~ siekne.ss in the famlly.
salary r___ 50.00 -Mrs. David Simms of Hastings

'::larence Davis, AHorney's went to Burwell on the bus Mon-
~4. salary---------------- 75.00 day morning, where she was {o

Tames 13. Ollis, 'Treasurer's address the womans club of Bur-
~4. salary ------------'---- 36.00 well that evenln,g.

:tex Jewett, City Clerk's li~ 36.00 -Mrs. Jerry Petska and grand-
:\1~~lfr~rs-Bie~;o~;Ci;c;~~;Zil son. Jimmy AIleQ. Slobazewskl, left

t 7.00 on the bus Sunday morning for
mee s ------------------- WIchita, Kan., to vIsit the DarrelJoe Hohla, 4 counell meets__ 14.00

IJob ~oll, 4 councll llleets__ 14.00 :\IcOstrich famlly.
Dr. 1\lcGinnis, 3 council -'Wlllard Alllson ran a sliver in

meets 10.50 his right thumb Saturday whlle
G\i.y Burrows, 4 council playing a snowball game with

meets 14.00 some of the other bors at the Ice-I
Frank Johnson, 4 council house. He had to have the thum b

meets ,,14.00 opened and the sliver r"mond.
John Andersen, Pollce judge -Don :\lll1er drove to Ord from

~4. salary 25.00 Hastings Thursday, left his car
Ord Quiz, 'Minutes, Mayor's here and retumed home on the bus

ads, suppli<:s_____________ 10.75 that eYening. He stated that the
Kokes Hdwe., Janitor's sup- snow was much heavier at Hasting~

plies -------------------- 4.25 than at Ord, but that the roads
Xebraska. OfficeSel'Ylce Co., were in good condition. ' He form-

Heconditloning typowrller 8.75 erly lived at Burwell.
John Mason, City hall labor 6.50 -Jack Henderson, rancher from
Koupal & Barstow. Cement :->ap<:r, ~ebr., was one of the con-

and supplles_____________ 5.05 testants on the Jim 1\lcW1lliams
Anderson 1\lotor Go., Breath- 1 ')5 "Asket-Basket" program ThursdaY

er cap___________________ .- evening at the offices of the Nation-
Henry ~1isko, Shower bath . ~

curtains 2.151 ayl BkroC~~casti~ll c\o~l~atl:n 1~011:1\~
Irrigation District, \Vater__ 17'0 01' I y. e ~ I

.~ and took s<:cond place.
))r. Bar!:3, Professional ser- -:\Irs. S. W. Roe recently re-

vlcGS -------------------- 7.50 ceived a letter from 1\1rs. Ruth
Ord Seed & Grain Co., Coal Winchester of Amarillo, Tex., in

for athletic field__________ .55 whIch she told of the death of 1\Irs.
E. Ball, Hauling coaL_____ 10.00 Glj'de S<:aman following an opera-
Karty Hdwe., Cartridges, .

clevis and file____________ 215 llon. 1\11'. Seaman Is assIstant man-
Sorensen Drug Co., Janitor . I agel' of the Cannonball stage line,

supplies 1.10 It'n C,h~rg'eI O!I'lthe Of ffice ~yt 1'1:~:ldn!lalt
'Sack Lumber Ooal Co., Coal 73.05 on .....Y. ley ormer -:

l\loyed and s<:conded that the Ord.
claims be allowed and that war- . -James Misko was taken to Lin
rants be drawn on the respectiye coIn Sunday, making the trip in
funds for the same. Motion car- the Pearson and Anderson am
ried. ' bulance, and accompanIed by Mrs.

The matter of transfer'ring funds ~1Isko. Ralph 1\1isko, ~lrs. V. 1\1,
from the Electric l:<'und to wipe out Hall of Holdr€'ge an<l :\lrs. John
the overdrafts in a number of other :\1isko. He was taken to Bryan
city fun<ls was then brought up. ~lelllorial hospi{al, where the last
l\1aj'or Cummins spoke at length two named ladles wlll help take
explaining the matter to the Coun- care of him. Mrs. Hall has been
dl and spoke strongly In favor of In Ord for several days, and Mr.
the transfer. Mayor Cummins urg- Hall arrived Saturday afternoon
<:d that this be done, maintaInIng Mr. Misko was feeling fairly well
that the presence of overdrafts was when he left, and was able to walk
a. reflection upon the adminlstra- out to the ambulanCe with a llttle
tion and in addition the transfer assistance. Hllding Pearson, who
would leave the books clear tor drove the ambulance, a,nd Ralph
a. n ysubsequent aQminlstrallons. Misko, who drove the car for the
Several Councilmen opposoo the ladies, returned to Ord Sunday ey
transfer pointing out that It was enlng.

5.91
9.10
1.78

.53

105.00
105.00
105.00

25.00
46.62

9.10

Its Certain to
Please YOll-

Joe F. Dvorak, Prop.

OUR

Fresh
Fish

North Side Market

Our Canned Foods
Department

In our grocery department
we have many of the staple
and fancy groceries you may
need. including canned fruIts,
vegetables, etc.

Throughout Lent we wlll
have shipments of l:<'resh l:<'Ish
of aU popular varieties ar
riving almost dally, and thus
)"ou maybe sure that the l:<'ish
rou get here wUl really be
absolutely fresh. (tood solld
pack Oysters, too; and we'll
gladly have Fr<:sh Shrimp or
Sc.allops for you Fridays if
rou'1! place )'our order Thurs
day mornIng.

r----------------------l
L.~.r:~.~~.~~~~~~:~ __.

~O],lCE.

Notice is here~y given that the
County Surveyor appointed to view February 5, 1940
and report upon the expediency of The Mayor and Council of the
vacating a certain line of road as Cily of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
prayed for in a certain petition duly ka , met in adjourned regular ses
signed and filed in my office, and sion in the City Hall at 7: 30 P. M.
proposing to vacate the public road Mayor Cummins presided. Rex
described as commencing at a point Jewett, City Clerk, recorded the
on the quarter line 33.50 chains proceedings of this meeting.
west Qf the quarter corner between 'The Ma)'or direoted the Clerk to
sections 10 and 11, in Township 18 call the 1'011. The Clerk called the
north, range 14 west, of the 6th P. roll and the following Councilmen
l\1., and running thence in a north- were present: Guy Burrows, Frank
westerly directlon to the west line Johnson, Joe Rohla , Dr. :\1<.:Ginnis,
of- the northeast quarter of said Mart in us Bie mond, Robert NoH.
Section 10, thence north along said The minutes of the proceedings of
quarter line to the northwest cor- January 2, 1940 and January 22,
ner of the said northeast quarter 1940 were read and by uiotlcn or
of said sectlon 10, all in Valley de red placed on file.
County, Nebraska, has reported in Mayor Cummins announced that
favor of the vacation of said road, parliamentary order would be Ig
and all objections thereto or claims norcd and that other business
for damages on account thereof, would now be taken up.
must be filed in the office of the M. C. James appeared before the
County Clerk of Valley County, Ne- Council and offt;red his propositlon
braska,on 01' before noon of the with r egard to the City's insurance.
20th day of April, 1940, or such Xo official action was taken.
road will he conclusively vacated It was moved and seconded that
and closed without reference there- the Ord Cily Fire Department's Il
to. cense for daucesbe cancelled, and

IN TESTIMONY W:lIEHBOl<" I that the fee be returned. 'l\lotlon
have hereunto set my hand and at- carried.
fixed the seal of saId County, this Alex Cochrane appeared before
first day of F'ebruary, 1940. the Oounclland explained plans

IGN. Iil.Il\IA, JR, for establishing Recreation projects
. (SEAL) County Clerk. in the city and asked that the city
Febr, 7-4t. approve such a program and act

as co-sponsor. The city would In
~OnCE TO COYflU.CTOltS no case ~'bll!>,ate theuiselves for

Sealed bids wlll be received at more than 25% of the monetary ex
the office of the Department of pense. Mr. Cochrane also assured
Roads and Irrigation in the State the Councll that the City- would be
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on under no obligatlon of such a pro
February 29, 1940, unUl 10:00 0'· g rarn. ,No officlal action was taken.
clock A. ~I., and at that time pub- Representatives of the Nebraska
I1cly opened and read for SAND &tate bank and the First National
(tRAV.h;L SURl"ACIl'iG and tnct- bank appeared before the Councll
~entaI work on the;\orth Loup- together wil4, their attorney John
Cotes!ield Patrols Nos. 49019 and :\1Isko and presented their proposI
49020 STATb} D~TOUR ROAD. • tlon for the refunding of certaIn

The proposed work consists of bonds of the Cily of Ord whleh are
~onstructin~ 13.0 mIles of GraYeled shortly to fall due. CO'uncllman
Road. Johnson introduc~d the following

The approximate quantities are: resolution and 1ll0Yed that the same
2,645 Cu. Yds., Sand Gravel Sur- be adopted.
face Course Material. Be it resol\'ed by the 1\la)'or and

The attention of bidders is di- City 0.:>uneil of the City of Ord, ~e

rected to the Special Provisions braska, 'that, whereas, proposed
cOlering subletting or assigning contracts, dated January 25, 1940,
the contract. . have been submitted to the ;vlaror

The minimum wage paId to all and City Oouncil of saId City, one
skllled labor emplo)'ed on thIs con- of which contracts Is bel ween the
tract shall be fiflr-five (55) cents City of 01'<1, Xebraska, party of the
pel' hour. first part, an<l l'iebraska State bank,

The minimum wage paid to all a banking corporation of Ord, Ne
tntenuediate labor employed on braska, party of the s<:cond part,
this contract shall be fortr-fiYe and the other proposed contract Is
(45) cents per hour. b<:tween the CHy of Ord, l'iebraska,

T'he minimum wage :paid to all \}:uty of the first part, and l:<'irst
unskllled labor emplored on this :->ational bank in Ord, a banking
contract shall be thirtr-fiye (35) corpol'atkin, of Ord, Nebra.ska, party
cents per hour. of the second part, which contracts

Plans and specifications for the are with reference to the refunding
work may be seen and information of bonds of saH CUy of Ord and,
securrd at the office of the County therefore,
Clerk at Ord l'iebraska, at the of- Be it resolved that the said con
fice of the County Clerk at Gn::e- tracts be approH:d and that the
ley Center, l'iebraska, at the office ClIaror and City Clerk of said City
of the County Clerk at ,St. Paul, be authorized and directed to enter
Nebraska. at the office of the into saId contracts for and on 'be
Dbtrid Engineer, of the Depart· half of saId CHy and the said offi
IDent of Hoads and Irrigation at eel'S of said City, for and on behalf
Grand Island, Xebraska, or at the 0 said City, are further authorized
office of the Department of Hoads I to execute said contrac~ and attach
and Irrigation at Lincoln, Xebras- the seal of the saId CIty to the
ka. Isame.

The successful bIdder will bel Councllman ,~ol1SeCond.ed the
required to furnish bond in an motion to adopt saId resolution.
amount equal to 100'fo of his After discussion the :\la)'or order
contract. <:d the roll to be called and upon

As an evIdence of good faith in such roll Councilmen lliemond, 1\Ic
submittlnl!; a proposal for this Ginnis, Hohla, Noll, Burrows and
work. the bidder must me, with Johnson voted "aj'e" in favor of the
his pro,\>osal a cerHfied theck same and none of said Councilmen
made payable to the Department of Yotrd "no" against the adoption of
Roads and Irrigation and In an said r(·solution and the l\laj'or de
amount not less than seventr-fiye clared the motion duly carried and
(75) dollars. that said resolution had. bren duly

The right is resened to waive all adopted.' .
technicalitles and reject any or all 1<'rank Kasal apprared before the
bids. Councli and asked that the CUy
DEPAHl'l\>1E~T 01" ROADS AND Council amend the present Pool

IRRIGATION Hall and Bowling Alley Ordinance
A. C. Tilley, State Engineer. to ena)}le him to legally sell b<:er

L. It. Jones, District .h;nglneer. and operate a Pool Hall in the same
Ign. Klima, jr., county Clerk, building. It was mond and sec-

Valley County. onded that the CLty Attorney be in-
Patrick Mcl'ielis, County Clerk, structed to prepare an amendment

Greeley County. to the present Ordinance whIch
Seth W. Oleson, County Clerk, would allow Pool Halls and Bowl-

Howard Counly. ing Al1€,ys to legally sell beer. Mo-
FebI'. 7-3t. tion carried.
-------:-,----tJ.--* '1"he fact that the Electric Fund
Burning Gnawing Pains holds a considerable amount of the

" . 1 R l' d City's due bonds wilhout saId
In Stomac 1 e 1eVe bonds having been cancelled after

When excess stomach acld ir- having been paid was then discuss
ritates and causes discomfort help ed. It was moved and seconded
neutralize with Adla Tablets-yet that the l:<'inance Committee obtain
eat what you want. Adla gives re- a list of the past due bonds pur
lIef or money back. Ed 1<'. Beranek, chased b:l) the El<:ctrlc l:<'un<l and
Druggist. make the n€cessary arrangements

• ''Jl to have the said bonds cancelled.
M,#""""""'#""'-"--'.. Gar rle·d.

The report of James B. Ollis, City
Treasurer, was read and by motion
ordered placed on file. Carried.

The following claims were pre
sented an<l read:

ElcctrIc fund.
First l'iatlonal Bank, Paying

Bond No. 9 1000.00
James 13. Ollis,School war-rants 2700.00

Jens Hansen, Labor and
plantsuppIles -_ 4.85

Pat Dalley, Gas and 011 forplant _

Joe Lola, Paint for plan!. __
Haughts Station, Gasoline __
Will Misko, Supplles ·
Archie Howbal, Battery and

ground rod_______________ 1.40
Kokes Hdwe., Plant supplles 1.30
Paul DuenH'y, Labor and

parts for truck__________ 19.65
Joo Knezacek, Plant insur-

ance 146.00

Don's Battery Shop, Tank of
ace4.ylene 2.25

Karl.y Hdwe., Plant supplles 2.15
Sorensen's Dru'g Co., Plant

supplies 1.22
Verne Stark, Engineer's sal-ary _

Harry Dye, Same _
Jls 1\!ortensen, Same _
Petty Cash, Meter refunds__
Standard on 00., OlL _
Graybar Co., Oable _
Westinghouse Elec. 00., Wire

and supplies ~~_______ lSU9
Petty Cash l:<'und, Cash ex- •

pense ._ 115.66
Westinghouse Electric 00.,

~_~_"-'~'##o~'##<,.,.,-,.,.,m L~mps __~_______________ 10.34
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Clean Separator Pays
\Vith l\lore Butterfat

_...
~ •• ~ _ 101.. ':.~ .;,.

PICKUPS

GOOD BlTLLS BES'r Bl;T.

Lincoln, Xebr.-The average
dairy. cow in Xebraska produces
annually about 160 pounds of
butterfat, while the Dairy He rd
Improvement cow aHrages over
300 pounds, accordnlg to the
agricultural college extension
service. The importance of se
lecting proved sires' or their sons
for further herd Improveuient is
stressed.

"I'm a self-made man."
"You're lucky. I'm the revised

work of a wife and three daugh
ters."

Separators washed only once
a day lost much more butterfat
in the skiunnl lk than those
washed after each separation,
an observant tester in an iowa
cow testing assocIation found in
the course of his work.

He found that eleven out or
fourteen separators lost twice
as much butterfat in the morn
lug as in the even lug when the
separators, were washed in the
morning only. In some instances

When a politician takes sldes, the loss was three times as great.
he prefers the insIde. In each case the separator was

washed only after the morning
separation.

This is by no means an un
usual experience. It has been
confirmed a hundred timos' both
in the fle ld and at the ex perl
ment stations. There Is always
a much greater loss of butterfat
into the skinnuflk, when the
milk Is run through a separator
not perfectly clean. Xfglect of
the separator wlllbe followed
by an increased loss of butterfat,
as surely as night follows day.

PlI) s 1'''0 WlI)S.

Double p,1y, then, is assured
the creamery patron whose sep
arator is taken apart and thor
oughly washed and cleaned
every tillle it has been used. He
not only w ll l have a higher qual
ity grade of cream which makes
better butter and brings a high
e~' prfce, but 'he w111 have more
butterfat in the cream to sell at
the higher prlce because a clean
separator always skims cleaner.

The reason for the loss of
butterfat Iroru a separator not
perfectly clean lies in the col
lection of small particles of curd
and of slime sediment in the
crevices of the unwashed sop
aratorbowl. This cuts down
the centrifugal efficiency of the
machine and interferes with the
free flow of the milk and cream.

This condition of the separat
or may even throw the machine
out of balance, thus further de
creasing its skimming efficiency.
It also causes the cream test to
vary from one separation to
another.

The only way to avold the loss
and recove I' all the butterfa t
which the ~eparator Is capable
of producing, is to take the ma
chine apart aftel' evcry separ
ation and clean every part. The
soone I' it is done afte I' the skim
ming, the easier it wll! be. All
parts should first be washed in
warm water containing a wash
ing powder. Soap should never
be used, because it is m1).ch
harder to rinse off thoroughly.

Beusll Heats Itag.
WE GLADLY TEST YOUR A good washing solution may

SKIM MILK FREE be made by dissolving about a
level tablespoon of' Washing
powder ina gallon o,f water
that is as hot as the hands can
bear. The solution should be
strong enough to remove all
grease from the separator parts.
A brush should be used; never

•" 0 "1,"1.'.\.5;1' 1.·1'O,~1 rGGS. a wash rag, the brush being
" v '~L ,L J:. .L - mUC'h easier to keep clean than

a rag, 'Then all parts are
plunged into bo,lling water or
scald€·d with it and hung up to
dry, preferably in the open air
away from dirt, odors and in
sects.

The rubber ring that Is part
of the bowl should be washed in
,varm water only and laId on a
lable to dry in order to prevent
it from stretchipg. Xor should
it be stretched in wiping be
ca use pulling it may make the
ring to large for the bowl..

1·11 E~UOLLJU;Yl'S GI~OW.

At the present time there are
about one and a half million boys
and girls in the United States en
rolled as members of 4-II clubs.
Boys and girls who have been
members of 4-H clubs at one
time or the other 'now number
seven and a half mll!ion.

IIJ::YS l:'JUm UJ::QllmJ::JIJ::Yl'S.
,\-bout seven pounds of feed

per month is the requirement of
the average laying hen. .

Dad: "Son, I never knew what
it was to kiss a girl until I
courted your mother. I wonder if
you will be able to say the same
to your children." ,

SQn: "I think so, Dad, but not
with such a straight face as
your,"

By cooperating with your neighbors you help increase

the volume of business handled by this farmers

creamery and you benefit by sharing the
increased PROFITS.

Eggs are less liable to conYey
disease or contain harmful prop
erties than any other single food
of animal origin. There' is lIO
known infection of the hen trans
missible to lIIan through its eggs.

BetteI' Huttee Consulllllton.
In August, 193£1, cons'ull)ers ate

13 percent more butter than in
the same month of 1938 and 2
percent more than in any other
August all record.

This Is Your
Market

CREAM • POULTRY
AND EGGS

We also haulllc the bc;st JI1I.I{ STH.\l~J::US on tho market.
Ii )oU \\ill use one of these strainers a 'Hek, 'IC doubt if )OU

11iJl eHI' 'Iant to dl'ink milk ag-ain that Iras been strained
tIrrough an ortlinarr screen \1h-e strainer 01' cotton clOUI. Milk
tllteI' lJalls take out all did anll saHS tIre Irouse\\ile a lot of \\ork.

Wo are offering' a new Was,lling' l'o\\der and \\ater soften.
er at a Hrr low peice. It ean't be beat for 'Ias!ung el'('am
s{'p,ll'ator parts alHI milk utensils.

We sell Xc\\' anll Uecouditioned Cream Sellarators. .ill
nlileIrillcs put out eau be returned at the end of one \\ eek if not
satisfaetorr· .

If )Onl' Sql<u·tl,tor Is not \lQrlJllg ri!!IIt \Hi \lill be glad to
help )OU rtpair it.

Testing The Skimmilk
Saves Money For Cream

ery Patrons '
Testing ·the sklunn ilk at least

once a month Is always a good
way to save butterfat and, there
fore, money. In this way a check
is had on the efficiency of the
separator and the manner in
w hlch it is operated. In fact,
reg ula r testing of the skimmllk
iuay wen be considered jU\it as
important as testing the cream.
The creauieryuiau will always be
glad to tell his patrons just how
the skilIlmi1k should be sampled
to make the test representative
of the total amount separated.

The test of well-separated
skimlIlllk is around two one-hun
dredths of one percent butterfat.
A machine which' sepiuates with
a loss of only this proportion of
butterfat is rE'garded as being in

I good working condHion and
properly operated. However, if
the test goes hgher than .d2 of
one percent, avoidable losses
occur.

"I

IPRODUCE
eLIPPINGS«

I AII.Cream Producers
A re Welcome Here

:

QUALITY

Babv Chicks•

NOLL SEED CO.
"It ~a18 to Boy From Noll"

FRESH GARDEN SEED.

We have just received
a 1,300 lb. shipment of
1939 grown, high test
ing Garden Seed. It is
not too early to lay plans
for your garden.

I ~ ;

BAG MOTHER'S BEST

FLOUR FREE.

Bring us your Moth
er's Best Flour coupon
and get a 5 lb. bag of
Mother's Best free; and
you have a chance to
get a 48 lb. bag free.
Just cut out the coupon,
sign your name and
bring it to us and we will
do the rest .

LAYING MASH.

Our Laying Mash con
tains Conkey's Y-O and
it sells for only $1.79
for Friday and Satur
day. Buy as many bags

'as you like at this price.

Goff's Hatchery

Special Low Price

Including Austra White

Hybrids.

CUSTOM HATCHING

I $6.30 per 30 dozen case.
We also custom hatch

turkey eggs.

SPECIAL OFFER

On Ja,mesway Guaran
teed Brooder and chick

order.

All poultry feeds, rem
edies, Peat Moss, all

, supplies.

PHONE 168J '

-Judge B. G. Kr(>ger was in Ord
Tuesday morning and held a short
term of court for the settlement of
a nunlber of routine matters o,fl
business. •

~ ' ...

Cattle and Hog Auction Every Monday
Horses and Mules Every \Vednesday

I

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

SOY BEAN MEAL.

We have just unload
ed a carload of Toasted
44(,~ Protein Soy Bean
Meal and have another
car to arrive early next
week. This contains 7 %
more protein than most
of the lower grade Soy
Bean Meal. If you need
a protein feed come in
and order some out of
this next car.

LINSOY.
This new Hog Supple

ment is prOVing much
more satisfactory than
tankage. Try a few bags
of it and ask us about
the Money Back Guar
antee.

HORSE FEED.
With the high price of

feeding oats many of
our customers are plan
ning ,to feed Conkey's
Horse Feed ,this year.'
Buy now before the
prices advance.

"It pays to buy from Xoll"

NOLL SEED CO.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE •••

Grand Island Livestock C0l111uiSsion CQ.
At Grand Island, Nebraska,

NEl3RASKA'S LEADING LIVESTOCK AUCTION

LICB~::3ED A~D BO~DBD FOH YOUH PHOTEOTLOX-OP~H_

ATI~G U~DEH TUB SUPEHVISlON 01<' THB U~lT~D
STATB::3 DEPAnT;\U)~T 01<' AGHICULTUHB

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

':),..-'

,.;'" .....

WED;I[ESDAY

I~EBR. 21

MARCH OF TIME

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

PAL ~IGlIT-2 for 1

,;'~ " \" .. ' .
.,~ ',- ! '

SHORT

Touchdown Revue

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

FEBR. 15, 16, 17

"THE STORM"

DOUBLE FEATURE

WAYNE MORRIS· ROSEMARY lAKE,' HUMPHREY
BOGART· DENNIS MORGAN· JOM Ute! • tr. LJI

UPROARIOUS RODEO
of MIRTH and MELODY
UNDER THE SIG TOP I

MaRXB~O~
.....HE

EIRIEIiS

'"' ..

" ',,: ,',. ',~

,'. -'. .~ \ .» ~.""
\'.: (-

SHORT

Bits of Life.

WEDNESDAY

FEBR. 14
VINCENT LOPEZ

ORCHESTRA

un

PAL ~IGIlT-2 for 1

CARTOON
The Little Hunter

\

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

FEBR. 18,19,20

(Continued Iroru page 1)

POPEYE

Shokesperian. Spinach

B. F. Janes Dies

.., --~J

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

There was a broad demand for all classes of
stock at the sale last Saturday and the market was
stronger, in spots a quarter higher or more. The
feeder shoats were selling at about the same price
but with a broad demand. The top on the fat hogs
ranged from 25c to within a nickle of Omaha top.

In next Saturday's sale, it looks like:
100 head of cattle, of all classes.
135 head of feeder shoats and fall pigs.

30 head of extra good sheep, 14 of which are
ewes with 17 lambs by their sides. 1 extra good buck.

6 head of good horses.

Please remember the following sale dates: Wil
lard Cornell on February 19th at Orcl; John Hansen
on February 20th at Orct; Sheldon Van Horn on Feb
ruary 21st at North LOup; LO'uis Miller: on February
22nd at North Loup; and Cook Bros., on February
26th at Ord.

Phones: OOlce 602/ lies. 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

;OHD LIVESTO
· .nMARKET

01
!iNTf.IITi\ I ~LJI-.~

PAGE TWELVE

Highway 65, though surfaced,
was covered with snow arid Ice,
making driving difficult t hroug'h
the mountains. At Conway, Ark.,
they saw a large consolidated
school on fire. With a brisk north
breeze, no fire fighting equlp ment
and no telephones, the bu lld iug was
soon in ruins. They were told
that -500 children had been attend
ing school there.

Many homes were being con
structed at Conway, with native
stonobeing used for faciug, and
they were beautiful indeed. At
9: 30 the next day they arrived at
Little Rock. It was only 14 de
grees above zero, and was very
cold to the natives. From there
they went to Pine Bluffs, Ark., and
ate lunch at the home of John
Blaze r, friends o! the Schudels.

I TlIey sawa slgu which read "Doug-
l las County, Arkansas, 36,000 acres I
of [orest."

They saw pape I' m11ls, saw mllls,
a barrel stave factory, and posts
and lumber piled everywhere.
Here and there were spots of one
or two acres cleared, w lth little
one-room cabins with one door and
one or two windows, the ·typical
homes of the hl1lblllies. .:\lany
signs along the ·highway warned
the public that stock was. at large,Iand the re is no herd law in Ar-
bnML •

They saw hundreds of Jersey ~===;=========~l'~===========~cows, some of them o·f high qual- : =
ity but in general a poor grade of brought in in 1901, and is still pro- ants of these brothers, of which
cattle. The hogs they saw looked duciug. The cane sugar industry Mr. Hesselgesser Is the last, con
like a cross between a razor back produces $35,000,000 annually and tinue to, fill an important part in
and a Poland China, which they employs 200,000 persons. . Ithe community life in Loup and
probably were. They saw one with The answer to where the money Garfield counties. In 1890 Mr.
a yoke 'on, but could not figure out used by the government in creat-, Hesselgesser took the census in
whether it was to keep him out or ing a debt of forty three b11l10n Loup county, going from one
in. They were all oyer the highway dollars spent Is to be found in the 'settler's soddie to another on
awl in the streets of the towns. south. On their three thousand horseback.

Arriving at Shreveport, La" Wed- mlIe trip through the south they In 1890 Mr. and Mrs. Hesselges-
ucsday night, they spent foul' days found the answer. Eyerywhere ser moved to Burwell in order to
visiting with Mrs, Auble's uncle, they went they saw roads, schools, g ive their children better educa
John L, Kemp and his family. drainage canals and other govern- tloual advantages. Three years
There they aaw Barksdale Field, meut constructed projects that later tht>y moved to Sargeut and
the world's largest airport, con- have put the south on top of the in 1915 they moved to Cherry
sisting of 22,500 acres, just outside world. county where Mrs. Hesselgesser
the city. The officers, men, and At Xew Orleans there are 7 died. In 1918 .:\11'. Hesselgesser
their families make a population of miles of steel and cement docks moved back to Pennsylvania where
3,500. 'There they saw 10 large along the r ive r. There were 18 he lived for fhe years. Later he
lJombing planes capable of carry- foreign ships loading and unload- returned to Burwell Where he I
ing 40 to 50 bombs each and cost- ind at one time. One vessel un- made his hc:me with his daughter, I
ing from $75,000 to $140,000 each. loaded 68,000 bags of coffee from Mrs, Fay Ltve nuore. 1<'01' thir ty

At Rodessa, near Shreveport, Brazil. Another unloaded 50,0'00 [he years he was a member of the I
t hey visHed the all fields. Here bunehes of bananas. Two hund- Chris ttan church. at Sargent.

....,,"".............!B'ii9"'WPGF~lee1R"'P'9'~~"iIthere were 400 all wells, all pro- red and forty eight ships used this In an early day .:\11'. Hesse lges- I
--- duc ing their full quota of oil. The port during the month of Decem- se r operated a creamery on the I

large denicks, big 011 refineries, bel', handling 425,000 tons of cargo. J. B, Cram farm joining Burwel.l.an active part in the upbuildlng of gus distributing stations, storage h t f d ti of his
the community. 1<'01' several, years tanks aud ml1esof pipe line, and ' The south is very much "in the T e cemen oun a on : S i
Mr. Janes was engaged in the the many beautiful homes giH:s money" capitalizing on natural re- plant can still be .seen. At one tlll;e
uiercautlle business, disposing of Id f th ibil'tie source~ and Is fast becoming the he operated a Iiv ery stable III
his 'store in 1903. l\l:~s.- Janes ~~~r ~~I ac\~Ye °oil fi:ld.poS

S
1 s financi~l center of the world. What partnership with Wesley :\lessen-

d 1 2 ~ 1937 effect the draining of thousands of gel'.
die 1\ ay v, . The KWKlI broadcasting station acres of OUI' southland wlll have He was the father of ten child-He I' S also preceded in death by as t I'. ltc- It \ as built at '

w: nex V,I <..l. v', on the country remains to be Seen. r eu, seven of whom survive him.two sons, Walter and Hay ,:nd one a cost of $500,0'00. They have a ' hi "1 f
daughter Byrd, He Is surVIved by beautiful building and three steel The Southerner's .attitude toward They are s sons, I lomas a
a brother, Hawley, two sons, Wll- towers, each 430 feet in height. the north has changed'llIuch in the Clinton, Mont., Harry of Bakel',
liam and Louis, three daughters, They learned that the alice cele- past few )'ears. They like the ~ev" GUy of Sagle, Ida" and 1<'raI'.k
:\larie Anderson Mabel Johnson and I brated 1\11'. Henderson had reduced "oomph" of 'the north and say it {)f San 1<'rancisco, and hi::; daugh
8arah Janes and by ten grand- his holdings, had retired and was encourages their' people to larger tel's, 1\lrs. Dwight CoblE! of Lin

and better ideals in' business and coIn, and .:\lrs. James Hartford andchlldren. living in Shreveport. Louisiana - 11
T&m or Tommy as he was af- loved Huey Long as much as they socially. Mrs. It'ay Li~enllore of BurWe ,

fectlonately known to his many hate his brothel' Barl, head of the . September an4, O!'tobe,r would He Is a~so survived bY,a sister ~lrs.
friends was a devoted famlly mall machine that was caught short have been a muchbetler time to John, ~ewcomb of PI etty PraIrie, I
and took a great interest in his about $5,000,000. see the south, but'· t,ilose three Kall"thirly-four grandchIldren and
home. His lawn, and flowers were The cold sUll continued with I weeks were a good tlme to be thirty ~ri2at grand,chlldren.
one of ,the beautiful sights in cold and freezing temperatures laway from Xebraska, according to 0 ,1 '1 1 t 1
Burwell. He was' an accepte<l eYery n\;ht. The water pipe <lam-I Bud. eu ,I abe s.

t I tl Eggs- on graded basis:authority on local horticultural age in Shrevepor a one was es - 17
problems and his opinions' were jmated at $300,000. On the way to BUI.well PI'Olleel4 'Specials T---------------~--- ceagerly sought and often quoted. Xew Orleans they stopped at .the 1<'irsts 15e
He was an active supporter of the old It'reliCh town of St. MartlllS- Seconds .--------14e
Congregational church and helped vllle, famous as the burlal place Passes Sa,tul.day cr~.am-1 all graded basis: 26cwith the erection of tho pri2sent of Evangeline. This town has .,0. _
church bulldings. He contributed flown the flag of four governments Xo. 2 - 25c I

his part to the upbullding of this Spanish, I<'rench, Confederate and While serenely sleeping, Robert Heavy Springs, 2 Ibs. and oYer 7c I
section of the country. He saw it United States. The ,St. Martin Hesselgesser, 85 )'ear old father Heavy Hens 10e

1 . I . C th lie h ch built 'n 1-65 still of Mrs. 1<'ay Livermore and 1\lrs. Leghorn Hens , 7e
develop from a wi d prall' e In- ·a. a c. ur',' ' . I I '. J II tf d 'd '" t Leghorn staop's and old roosters liehabited only by Indians into a stands as It was odglnally bUIlt. ames ar or', passe away..,a-
progressive community. The Old They. saw the :'Bvangeline Oak" urday morning. His death came
Settlers meetings of recent year~ whiCh IS still allYC, also the tomb as a shoc'k to his family and
were of a. great interest to him. and the statue at t·he grave of friends for although he has been
He will long-be remembered as a Bvangeline. They sta~'ed all night in poor health ~ver since he suf-
k' dl 'Iht cit' e a d loy- at ~ew Iberia, known as the fered a stroke III August of 1937
I III lil UPI g IZ n n a beauty spot of Louisiana Xear no one was aware that the end was
ng a leI'. this town now under cons'tructIon at hand.

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~is t he C~Iumet flOod cont1'0 1 can ~I '1<'u ne I' a1 servIces were coI],duc:t-
r. al, a $13,000,000 project reaching ed by Rev. W. L. Goodell of Le

from EI Dorado Ark. to the Gulf tanon, 1):an., and Hey. J. Bruce
of :\lexleo. The' cana'l is being ,VyIie in the Christian church at
dredged from 300 to 500 feet wide 13unrelI. A mixed quartet com
and 45 feet deep, and about 40Q posed of :\Irs. Hussel! Mitchell,
miles long. ,VIlliam Eatherton and Mr. and

They passed a p.ile of clam shells :\lrs. W. 1<'. Grunkeme)'er with 1\Irs.
containing 60,000 cubic yards, W. L, :\lc.:\IulIen at the piano fur
which are pumped out of the rher nished the music. The pall bi2ar
and are used for surfacing r0ads. ers were JOhll Heynon, W. L. 1\Ic-
At 1<\anklin th8~' sa w several barg- ~lullen. W. G, Hemmett, Will And-
es of raw sugar being towed down erson, Rob':,.rt DraYer and Thomas
the rher to Xew Orleans. They Bank~, all being the sons of .:\11"1
crossed the Huey Long bridge Hesselgesser's old friends. Inter
aboYe Xew Orleans. This bridge, ment was made in the Burwell
erected at a cost of $13,0'00,000, is cemetery.
4% miles long from the railroad 1\lr. Hesselgesser was bol'll in
approach to the end. The chan- Butler county, Pa" Dec. 28, 1854,
nel span Is 790 feet long and it is where he spent the early )'ears of i
the longest free bridge in Amerlca. his life. He was graduated from
They stopped at a cabin camp 6 the Iron City college of Pittsburg
miles from the city, and after din- and taught several terms of school.
ner went into town to see the par- August 8, 1878 he was married
ade. Mardi Gras is <ledYed from to Emma Jane 1\lcGinnis and soon
the 1<'rench language, meaning "fat afterwards they came to Xebras
Tuesday" or the day before Ash ka settling in 1<'illmore counly. Lat
Wednesday, the first day of Lent. er :\11'. and Mrs. Hesselgesser mov
The first recorded :\lardlGras car- ed to Loup counjy where with his
nival was held in 1827, bt'ginning brothers, Sam and John, he home
~2 days after Christmas, and end- steaded near Valley View. '~l\e
Illg the day befole Ash '1\ (·dni2sday. lIesselgessers played an active

On. Saturday, 1<'E'br. 3. the parade l)art in the early history of Loup
consIsted of 55 floats and 37 bands, county and the numerous descend
each noat representing a public or
parochial school. ~ach night the
l,arade is ditl'erolt. The cost of
the carnival aYerages $2'50,000, and
the crowd Is estimated at 750,000
people.

Xew Orleans is the financlal cap
ital of the south. The total de
posits in {he ;banks as of JaIl. 1,
1940, was $296,964,000. It was in
ten'sting to learn t that "Dixie
I"aIll!"originated from the old
Citizens' bank issue of a ten dollar
bank note with "Dix" llleaning ten
in the 1<'rench language, printed on
one side of it.

Louisiana, Is noted for its sea
food. leading in o>'ster culture and I
the production of shrimp. It leads
all other states in production of
furs, with a )'early aYerage of
3,000,000 of muskrat skins, 200,000
OPOSSUlll, 100,000 mink, 40,000
skunk, and 800 otter.

Petroleum products from Louis-
Iana solI In 1939 reached a total
yalue of. $135,000,000. The first
all well, the "Scott Heywood," was
". ;. ~ c~i! ,: -

'--".. I.. : ..~ )' \ 'I'

friends as a tribute to :\11'. Janes.
Interment WqS made in the Bur
well cemetery.

Bird 1<'orrester Janes, SOIl of
Millon and Sarah Janes, was born
in 'Vaushara county, Wisconsin,
May 1, 1859. Wh!le still a small
boy hIs father was kllled in the
Civil war and after spending a
few years in-Wisconsin he mi
grated to Xebraska with his widow
ed mother and two brothers. They
~:ere a ],lart of the original North
LouP colony, settling on a home
stead near the present town ot
North Loup in May of 1872. There
allIong the ha,rdships and struggles
of those pioneer days he grew to
manhood. He was one of the work
ers on the bUilding-of 1<~ort Hart
suff.

In 1878 he was married to .:\Iay
Taylor who died in 1888 leaving
three small sons. After spending
a. short lime in Ord he moved to
Kent and later settled on a nearby

, farm.

On Dec. 11, 1890 he was united
in marriage to Emma Hug4es. To
this union five children Were
born, It'or ·the past forty-t wo )'ears
the Janes family have lived in
Burwell, where they hal'e taken
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llrol~n slus and
discontinued patlern

. ng. $2.00 'alue,
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!Irs. Gillespie a Candidate.
Mrs. Mabel Gillespie of Gretna

is being mentioned as a, candidate
for delcgat e-nt-Iar ge to the demo
cratic national couveutton. As
most Ord people know, Mrs. Gil
lespie was formerly Miss Mabel
Gudmundsen of Ord, She has
served ten years as a member of
the Xebraska state legislature,
from 1925 to 1935.

Camp FIre Xotes.
The Soangetaha Ca.in p Fire

group met Friday for a six o'
clock supper at the home of Miss
Carol Johnson. A valentine party
followed. Misses Shirley Ander
son and Marilyn Parks made the
place cards. Misses Caroline And
erson and Ver,da Mun n had charge
of the games. At the previous
meeting the group had a doll show
at the home of the guardian, Mrs.
Eo L. Kokes, along with the regu
lar work. Each girl brought her
best dolls. The girls are working
for Camp Fire bIrthday honor.

Verda Munn, scribe.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

_ ..en

Turkish Towels

7 for $1.00

Large, white, pastel, regular 1ge
values, already marked to 15c.

NOW

DressPrints

HOllse Dresses
Sizes 14 to 38, regUlar 49c ,.
values, 3 FOR ..

Rayon Gowns£]
Irregulars of 98c values,.,
already marked 6ge ,.
2 FOR .

.

Outing Flannel
~: ~~~: ~~~~lal'~~Cvaltt~[]

~. =m,z= '_.... ~ ~ «

SATURDAY

.'\11'. and :\1rs. W. E. Dodge were
Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Willard Cornell home.

.'\Ir. and .:\Irs. W. E. Dodge and
Junior were Sunday evening vis
itors in the Leon Clemny home.

:\Ir. an d Mrs. William Helleberg
and Rlchard were Sunday dinner
guests in the A. Brox home in
Ord, .

Mr. and Mrs, 'rnos. Osentowski
and children were Sunday dinner
and supper guests in the Leon
Ciemny home.

Leon Ciemny, Stan. Jurzenskl,
Tom Osentowski and llill Zulkoskl
drove to Elba Sunday afternoon.

Misses Viola and Virginia Car
koskl were Sunday afternoon vis
itors in the Barney Kukllsh home,

Leon Ciemny and Stan Jurzen
ski took a, truck load of cattle to
Omaha Monday returning Wednes
day.

.:\11'8. Albin Carkoskt and Mrs.
Barney Kuklish and babe spent
Friday afternoon in Ord.

-Nyal 2 for 1 Sale, Wednesday,
Thursday, F'rIilay and Saturday of
this week. Sorensen Drug Store.

-

....."--..

$1.00

FIHST COAT AT REG. PRICE

$14.75

'rhcse art' all-w 001 topcoats ant.
overcoats from our regular Uti,') line
and sizes range from 3! to I:?, There
arc 11<\\J blues, gTecn'. b1;lCkS:- in
fad, all the popular colors. SOllie
sluglc, souie dou hie breasted, .\ few
Calit'orni:l 'Hight topcoats.

'Ihis is ) ou c!lance to buy both a
10!lcoat llIHI an OHrtOat, Ii lOU hlt!)·
!H"n to need both, for little 1II0re t!lan
tile pricr of onr. 01') OU lila)' bring
11 frienl. aUl. slliu'e t!le s,n iug behHcll
lOU.

SECOND COAT FOR ONLY-

FRIDAY

:\Ir, and Mrs. W, E. Dodge ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Ciemny motored to Grand Island
where the ladles spent the day.
The men drove on to Hastings ,to
attend to some business matters.

Misses Dorothy Ferris and Aud
rey Turner of Ord were over night
guests In the WIll. Helleberg home
on Monday.

Mrs, John G. Zulkoski of Ord
was an incoming bus passenger
Sunday forenoon and spent the
day with her father, Thos. Jablon
ski.

The E,enin' Off Pinochle dub
was entertained by :\11'. and Mrs.
Leon iCiemny in {heir home last
Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
John Ulrich and .'\11'. and Mrs.
Joe Sedlacek were substitutes for
Mr. and Mrs. John Horn and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski, who
'were unable to be present. High
scores were awarded to Mrs. Louie
Greenwalt and Henry Btara, low
scores to Mrs. John UlrIch and
Louie Greenwalt. The truvcllng
prize went to Mrs. Joe Sedlacek.
At eleven thirty, lunch was serv
ed by the hostess.

-- -

$20.00

o SUIT .., $17.50
• HAT 1.98
• SHIRT ,... .98
• TIE .65
o BELT .49
• SOCKS .25
• SHOES 1.98

You sdrtt )(,ur suit frolU our big
:/;1 7,:)0 line and all otlle l' !trills from
l'('gulal' stock. Sa, e $3.83 this 'leck
clld.

Bring a friend and split the
difference

Men, Get Conlplete Outfit
FOR ONLY

COllie In a barrd and walk out "ith
11 cOlllplete spring outfit for only
$ZO.OO. JIur's '\hat )ou'U get, al1(l the
total' alur Is $23.83:

$1.00 SALE of
O·Coats-Topcoats

==;;J

THURSDAY» ))

3 for $1.00
Hurry-These will not last

very long.

KNEE LENGTH []
"

;5~~~~1.~~: "
-

Boys'Sweaters
Brushed wool, slip-over styles, 98e

values marked to 49c, now
reduced to

_-_v ..
..

Dress Shirts ~ Dress Shirts M Rugs --Rugs ~~ Pajanlas M Men's Jacl{ets

~e;::s; :::'~~t) ~_~::':a;:;:size~tl f~i;~~~l~~~~?~:~) ~~::.'~~~rl~tlltl Blanket lin cdtlzipper, $5.95 val-
ues, 1 36, 4 46,
while they last.... ~_......-... _I_._.

Worl{ Shoes Overalls Plaid Shirts Robes Bed Spreads

Men's, siz~s 6 tot) One lot bOYS"~) Men's flannel,t) Men's flannel tl I~ayon

~)size 16 only, reg- medium and!M~l~~~e::.. large, each.......... \ for ...11, per paIf.......... I ular 59c, 2 fOf.... \
\

• ...TI£1I.X_ r_~,__ ,
CHILDREN'S

Stockings
lfl'{·gu.ars of our re

gular 1Sc line s

10 l'AInS

HOSE

Ne\\r Purses
Black batent, red patent,£]

~~~t\~;~e~~tuta~,uin':, ,

Blanl~ets []
70x80, pastel colors, ':.
EACH ....

H¥~~1ryg~~~~~~tl[]
LADIES' CHIFFON

SI~id~;~~r:~~r[]

i

SHEETS []OJ

81x99 »

2 FOR .
..

-

Banks had been visiting a few days !l\1innesota.-IlIness Is cutting at
in the Nelson home and they took ten dance at school this week.
her home.-Miss Bertha Knudsen
was a Saturday calle.r at Torn p.ap- r----------------------]
rocki·s.-1<'our new pupils have en- EL RIA N WS
rolled in school here, Martha and Y E
Gertrude Okreza and Addie and ,
Junior Nevrivy.-Anton walnlak ----------------------
was a Sunday visitor at John Nel- Mr. and Mrs, Richard Hughes of
son's. Amarillo, Tex., arrived last week

Eureka-i-Mr, and Mrs. John Gal- to spend a few weeks visiting the
ka and sons were Sunday dinner tatters parents, the Louie Ruzov
guests in tho Pete Kochanowski ski's and other relatives in Ord.
home.-Misses Sylvia' Iwanski and Mrs. Roscoe Garnick was a
Hosanne Kochanowski accompanied Thursday afternoon visitor in the
John Zulkoski's to Ord Monday Wm. Helleberg home.
morning.-The John Zulkoskl fam- Miss Viola Carkoski of Ord spent
ily were Sunday supper guests at the week end here with her father,
Andrew Kusek's and visited Mrs. Leon Carkoskl and Virginia.
Zulkoski's father, who will be 90 Willa.rd Cornell held a clean-up
years old Febr. 22 and who is mak- tariu sale Monday afternoon on
ing his home there.-Mr. and Mrs. the' Tully estate farm on Turtle
Haymond Zulkoski and 'baby spent Creek where he had lived the past
Sunday eve at Mrs, Anna Baran's. three or four )·ears. They plan to
--'The Ray Long family, who have ll1.Qre to Lincoln in the near future
lived in the Edmund Osentowskl where they will have a rooming
house since October, moved into house.
the Ciemny place last week as the Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kapustka and
Osentowski house Is being plaster- llolish of near Comstock spent the
ed and papered.--'The Lewis Karty d(!y Tuesday with their daughter,
family moved recently by truck to Mrs, Tom Osentowskl and famIly.

Brief Bits of News
Jlira YaUe)-- Out of town people

h€re for the funeral of Mrs. Henry
Hachuy were :\11'. and :\Irs. Herman
mock, Otto mock, Fred and Sam
H.lchuy, all of Westbrook, Minn.,
:\Irs. Anna moek and Arnold, of
Ion:l,:'o1inn., :'oIl'. and :\Il's. Paul Ohl·
mann, ~Ir. and ~Irs. :'oIerl Ohlmann,
:\11'. and :\Irs. Alfred !<'rank and ~Ir.

and :\Irs. Herman 'Yalcott, all of
She Iton, .'\II'. and ~lrs. Ervin Sohr
weid, of Sumner, Miss Ella Lange,
of llattle Creek and Miss Ava Bre·
mer of Fremont.-The Henry Lange
family, Lois, Ava, Wlll.iam, George
and Franklin llremer spent Suntlay
at James Brelller's.-~,1rs. Alfred
Bnrson, Edwin and Ed Lenz took
:\1rs. Ed Lenz to Council IJIuffs
:'oIo'nday for medical examination
and tre",tment.-The Eyangellcal
Women's :\lissionary society will
meet Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Anna Geweke.-:\lr. and .:\Irs. A. J.
Cook, .'\11'. and Mrs. Elmer Hornick
eJ, and :\lervin, :\lrs. Lucy Koelling
:\11'. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz and son
and :\11'. and Mrs, Alfred llurson
called Sunday to see Mrs. Ed Lenz I
who has been ilL-The l\lerrlll and
:'olelvin Koelling famllles, Miss Liola
Koelling and Kenneth viSited at
Har01d Koellings Sunday.--Sunday
visitors at Dan Cook's were the
Harry Fotb, George Cook, llill
Schauer, Ed Cook and Reuben
Cook familles.-Mrs, Lydia Koel
ling had all her teeth extracted at
the Ol'd hospital Monday, the den
tist being Dr. 1<'. L. IJIessing.

Turtle Cn'ck-The John Nelson
family were Sunday visitors at the
Glen llanks ,home in llurwell. Mrs.

Methodist Kensington.
Mrs. Will Misko was hostess to

the Methodist Kensington gl'oup
Wednesday afternoon and was as
sisted by o1\1rs. Clayton Noll, Mrs.
Will Treptow and Mrs. C. C.
Thompson, It was guest day, and
one of the means of entertainment
was a fish pond. Mrs. J. A. Kevan
da gave a reading, and Miss Jean
Carlson sang a solo.

MeUlodht Churd!.
Church school, 10 :00.
High school league, 10: 00.
MornIng worship, 11: 00.
Epworth league, 6: 30.
Inner circle, S:00.
The ~up Valley Mid-Winter

Institute will be held in our church
Saturday, 1<'ebr. 24 beginning at
9:30 a. m.

Rev. Ted Hawes of Loup City
will be Dean. The local pa.stor
will be manager.

Dr. 1<'. E. l'foutz ,Supt. of the
Hastings District will be with us
for an address at 9: 30 and at 2: 30.

Dr. 1<'. C. Mll!s, Supt., of the
Keal'lley -:District will be the
speaker at the banfluet at 5: 30.

There will bB four classes
through· the day and the young
people can choose the cla.ss they
prefer.

Mr. ~ochran will direct the
recreational program.

Tell your friends about the
service March 3rd when llishop
:\LutiIi will preach for us, every
body is invited to hear him.

~azarene )lIsslon.
J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.

Sunday school, 10: 00 a. ill.
Preaching, 11:00 a. ill.
N. Y. P, S., 7:00 p. m.
Preaching, 7: 30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 7:30, Wcdnes

day evening.
We appreciate the visitors, come

again. '

Bethany Lutheran,
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Divine worship, 11:00 a. m,
Catechetical class, Tuesday at

S:00 p. ia.] Saturday at 2: 00 p, m.
Luther League, Thursday at S: 00

p. m., at the home of Fred Jensen,
Bethany welcomes you.

Clarence Jensen,
Pastor,

St. Johu's EHlIlg'elieal
Lutheran Church.

. (Mis sour! Synod)
S miles south.
Divine services at 9:45 a. m.
ilible class at S p. ui,

. Tune in to the Lutheran hour
over l<TAD every Sunday afternoon
at 3:30.

United Brethren,
Week-day services are:

The praj'er service
evening at 7: 30.

Junior Christian Endeayor at
o'c1ock Saturday aftel'lloon.
Sunday services include:

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The lIlol'lling worship at 11

o'clock. The communion service
will be a bse ned.

The young people of the church
are holding a Vespel' service at 3
o'clock p. ll1. This service is spon
sored by the Otte rbein Guild.

Christian Jo:ndeayor at 6:30 p. m.
The leadership training class, held
in connection with this servIce, is
espedally interesting and helpful.

We speak on the Dook of Hev
e1atlons at the 7: 30 o'clock hour.
" The 2nd nuarterly conference
will com-ene immediately follow
ing the above service.

Presbyterian Church.
10 a. m., sunda y school.
11 a. m., No church services to-

day. .
7 p. m., Young People's society.
WednesdaY, FebI'. 28, Aid society

will meet for a covered dish lunch
eon at the church at noon. Every
member of the Aid is urged to be
present. Briug a covered dish and
bread. Al1 women of the church
are asked to come as guests of the
Aid.

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

Observe Birthday.
Saturday was the 78th birthday

of 1<'. J. Dworak, and his sons, Joe
of Omaha and George of llellwood
and their famIlIes came to Ord
for the day to help him celebrate.
Also present were Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Johnson and son Vernon of
Burwell. Mrs. Charles Severyn
had been in Ord the past two
weeks taking care of her mother,
so all the famIly was present but
Frank, ir., who left last Tuesday.
Mrs. George Dworak brought with
her a 10Yely birthday cake for Mr.
Dworak. At 1: 45 p. m., a dedica
tion was giyen :\11'. Dworak over
statlon KMl\fJ ,

District Meeting.
A district r'leE:tingof the "United

ilrethn'n churches waS held at
Mitlvale Fritlay evening. The table
was decorated in a Washington's
birthday motif, with cherry twigs
and with hatchets for favors. The
toasts were on the subject of
Truth, and each who responded
took a subject beglnning with one
of the letters of the word. Hichard
Burrows was toastmaster and also
spoke on Truth. Willard Hark
ness responded on the subject of
Right. l\!lss l\Iamie Young spoke
on Unity. The su11jeet of l\Iiss
Ruth 'Viberg's toast was Talents.
Rev. Carl Lee closed with a toast
on Honesty.

To Wed in June.
Mr. and Mrs. aeorge wener a~

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Ilene Weller, to
LaVern Duemey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Duemey. The wedding
will take place in June.

Group Meets Sundcty.
Mr. and ~lrs. Edgar Hoe were

hosts Suntlay at the A. It. llrox
home to a group of friends. Those
in attendance were ~lr. and l\Irs.
W. J. Helleberg and son, :\11'. and
MrS. S. ,Y. Hoe, Howard Hoe, l\Ir,
and l\lrs. II. C. Koll, l\lr. and :\Irs.
A. J. 1<'erris and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Kent Ferris, ~Hss Viola
Croucb, l\Ir. antl :\lrs. Lloyd 2elew
ski and son, Sol Brox, l\Ir. and Mrs.
A. It. llrox and Dr. and ::\Irs. J. W.
McGinnis.

Borrowed Time Club.
.This club met Wednesday alter

noon with Mrs. Alfred Albers . Mrs.
Leon Hogers and Mrs. Haymond
Christensen were guests. Pinochle
was played. Mrs, Rogers held high
score and Mrs. J. L. Langer low.
Play was followed by a very lovely
lunch in the Valentine motif.

Attend Birthday.
A birthday party was held at the

Carl Hansen home Saturday eye
ning in honor of the 19th birth
day of their daughter, Audrey.
About fifly persons were pres
ent. Pinochle and other games
'were played and a fine time Is
reported.

Birthday Surprise.
Last Tuesday afternoon a group

of twenty neighbor lallies sur
prised Mrs. L. H. Covert on her
birthday. The occasion was a
kensington and the afternoon was
spent socially. All who attended
contributed to the luncheon,

Observed 17th Birthday.
Wednesday evening a group of

schoolmates surprised Miss Erma.
Covert on the occasion of her 17th
birthday. Games were played unW
a late hour, and then a lunch was
served.

Ord Pinochle Club.
The Ord Pinochle club met on

Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Mike Socha. Mrs. Jerry
Punccchar was a guest. Mrs, Joe
Jablonski held high score, and
Mrs. James Petska held low,
Trayeling prize went to Mrs, Pun·
ccchar.

Celebrate Birthdays.
Thursday e,ening :\11'. and Mrs.

Clifford llrown celebrated their
third wedding anniversary. Also
celebrated wa~ l\liss Connie JOY
Underberg's second birthday, Pres
ent were the A. J. Auble, Irwin
Underberg and Clifford llrown
families, the party being held at
the llrown home.

Harmony Six Pinochle.
The Harmony Six pinochle club

met Wednesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs, Archie llell. For the
fIrst time the men won in pinochle,
the final score being 10,410 for
them and 10,250 for the ladies. At
the close of play the hostess served
oyster stew and coffee.

Entertain at Pinochle.
Mr. and l\lrs. Russell Jensen en

tertained three tables of pinochle
at their home !<'riday evening.
Those present were Mr. and l\1rs.
Emil Babka, .'\II'. and :\Irs. Gerald
Dye and son, Mr. and :\Irs. Arvin
Dj'e, :\11'. and Mrs. Cl~'de Athey
and :\11'. and :\lI's. Leonard Kizer.

Valenti/ze E'ue Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. James Janicek and

family, Mrs. Julie ~ovak and
daughter, :\11'. and .'\1 I' S. Frank
Knapp and Bill Tuma were guests
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mr. and :\Irs. Emil Skolil and
daughter. All €njoj'ed the eye
ning by playing pinochle.

Engagement Announced.
Miss Virginia Clark received a

letter from her aunt, Mr s, .:\Iott
Rathbun, announcing the engage
ment of 1<'loyd Allen Rathbun of
Lowman, N. Y., to Miss Elizabeth
l!J. Ellis of Elmira Heights. Mr.
Rathbun is the son of Mr. and :\lrs.
Matt Rathbun, all of whom are
well remembered in Valley county.

I
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2ge

.. l5eS-Ib.
1/kg.

%-Ib. IOe
~Ilke .

i-lb. lie
('un .,. !

FOH~~

LB.1Sc
I

LBs.15c
LB.'~

LB.l0:c

or your money backl

'o·u.lle 2 ",,0. 2~' 29c
l rl'~ t ..... ,' . . . (:Ul1S ,

ARTHRITIS,
Pain Relieved Or No Cost
For quick relief from the torturing pain of
Rheumatism, Arthritis. Neuritis, Sciatica'
aad Lumbago, use MY AC I N the safe, new'
scientific discovery that has hClped thousands'
01sufferers, Contains no hacmful habit-form
Ing drug. or narcotics. Guar-
anteed to bring quick relief or 25c
your rnone.!' back, Costs only

Sorensen Drug Store

ve ning Weduesday, Thursday and
Friday of this week. They expect
to return 1<'riday. A. 1. Cram of
Burwell was an outgoing bus pas
senger yesterday morning, headed
for the same meetlng. He planned
to visit in Lincoln Tu~day and
theu go on to Omaha.

COFFEE

2, I-lb.
Bags 25c

O'l t~ Xut,!oual, 3-~lnu(e
(. 0 or _O-mlnu(l' ......•. ,

E:-, 'to :Fresb Crow 2ggs (he (arlll,........... doz.

P . " Su.t;.nr 1It.'lIt:' 2 Xo. :: 27edS ~"<:d. FUlll·)....... <:al"~ e

Peaches

'l'O'Vll IIo1lse Grll.l~l'f..uit ~()-oz. 1r,:eJuit:t' ...... tun ... v

C 'oco(\ lin_Ill·)·" .

S • , >1 EmcralJ 2 Xo. 2~.' 29cpllld<: 1 lIa)............ CUll~.

CI I, t IIu"hl')""lOCO d e Unki,,;; ...•••

Ii ' 10111' l{\(l;h~n Crll.f!., 2~-.~b. 77e
10-10. tUlt;. 3. t: •• I .• lJ4'0" •

1\1 '11 TuIl 61 { lh~rub............. <:au ... e
Jell-well. 3 1.1<;;-.. lOe

1\larsluuallows n't.~lhcll~ IOe

Cr,\ nk e l'S ~Ul' 2-lb. 2ge
(\.. . 1'.·t.'luiuIU. • •••• llox .. '

~~~'J13c

~-~g. 3?~

~.~~~ 17e

~:,I: 25e
1-lb. 12e
Ullg ...

l~-oz. ge
C(n. ..

1.~-oz. lOe
l (n. ••

4-lb. 23e
Uug ...

4 ",,0.2 25e
CUll.'"

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cuckler
drove to Hastings Sunday to at
tend a birthday CeIebratlon for
their brother, Clarence.
-~yal 2 for 1 Sale, Wednesday,

Thursday, 1<'riday and Saturday of
this week. Sorensen Drug Store.

4S-lte
-Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. C. Williams

went to Grand Island on the bus
Sunday morning and spent the
day visiting in the W. 1<'. Williams
home.

.\lflla,· makps a' slIIooth, s"eet.fla\orc(!.~atf.,rjing cup
of (off('r. "holr·l;(·au fnslllless- groullc1 at the timr
of ,our 11IIrchasr,

..·~~AtijtJk'..'u..i&i'£MiL;q:;y..rW;~1.jt.·l"W~CIR'P··d?iit£·."t~

AttcutlCom eutlon, f

l\Ir. and :\Irs. win. Sack left
Tuesday morning for Omaha,
where he will attend the 50th an
nualconvelltion of the Xebraska
Lumberman's associatlon, 'l'11 I S
will be a three day meeting, con-

Smoked
J owls.-- -.._ _ .

Young Tender Beef
Sirloin or Chuck .

fn~! i~~~~~ : .
~rl~:t~~~g 3

SUH.""C'C(
Jlctliulu, Tent1erILell ...

Slzl' (lO-IOO (_Ill,lil)
la CCUvlioh:u4C'., .. , ...•

Slzl' ::0-10
III l'dlol'ball~....•...•

'""c~luIJ,
~\ ..."t..:(ur, SCt.~tllc:"!ls ••••••

Slla-~Iuhl,
J\u~ft.·d, ~t:"{'tl('J.•••••••

Every item is guaranteed to please you completely

I

LBS.Z5c
m'}\ 1I.f(~~ c.:~' ~f1.} Lak.e. . ~9
~ (!Ij l.i U,~ ' ~1! t;\ Whlt'2 , 1';,

,

Steak

'l'Olll'ltoes S(uul1unI( tllllllit) .

Sallsage ~~~~~t~·~lk Z
Bacon
8®10
t:~.~ 11
u} Ig)MR

A I Washington 4 25pp es Winl'Sill.L_~________ LllS·C

P t, t F. S. Xo. 1 100 1h• 139o £1 oes 'Il'iulllphs-___ hag.

C t GJ'{~l'1l 2 9arro s tops- . IJUnellcs C

O California 1dozen 25ranges XaH'ls . l!:W size C

C loft Selhl 10,au lower "hitr Lll. C

B Goldtu 4' 25ananas '('11011 • LllS. C

A I faUf,- 4 25pp es WiIl('SilllS-__________ LllS. • C

Prunes
Prunes
'Prunes
Haisins
H,tisins

-.\liss Detty Meyer was in Ar
cadia 1<'riday to ~unday evening as
the guest of Miss Patty Hetten
maye I"

-Alfred L. Hill will attencI a
lJOstal eiup loyecs meeting which
Is being held in Lincoln the latter
part of this week.

-Mr. and .\Irs. Harry Wolf, Mr.
and :VII'S. Hoy Severson and A. A.
\Viegardt drove to Arcadia Sun
day el'ening to attend an Ameri
canism meeting h eld at the Mctho
dist church sponsored ,by the
Aiuerlca n Legion and Auxiliary.

-E. P. (Habbit) Roudeau of
Uranu Island, reprcscn ta.ttve of
the Grand Island Seed company,
was in Ord Tuesday. Rondeau left
Ord in 1926 but before that time
was well knowu in baseball cir
cles.

21~

39c

COFFEE

I·LU.
CAN

2-LB.
CAN

Guns

H· 11.1.' 32
l'J..g, --- C

Tea Bags

10·llag 9
cartoll ------ C

SU·PURB

10·11.1. 49
dolIl l.Iag__ C

cakr 5c

3Xo. 1 25ccaus- _

SU(1aro
C,., stal llcd

P. &G. Soap

Canlay Soap

Lipton's Tea

CauterllU!',-,
Orange·l'd,or, Wack '1'('a

Chili COlI Carne

}Iakrs rieh, fragrant lather.

Yau ramp's ••• "ith ll('ans

l'OI' extra hell' Oil dirl,. spots.

H·llJ. 17
l'kg. --- C

mz

EDWAJ1\O§

l:tll1anls )lrol1uc('s .1 rklI·l!otlIel1 (:UI. of coffee \\ith tlelig·lttiul
fIal oranl1 illtl.t!iziug' aroma. 1{tglllar or drip gTiutl.
VaculllII·llacJ,.cd.

-Hey. E. A. Smith of Arcadia
was in Ord on business Monday.

-l\Ir. and Mrs. Hank Janus were
dinner guests in the Clareuce Goss
home Sunday.

-.\.1fred L. Hill went to Broken
Dow Tuesday to take the civil
service examination necessary for
his real1lloill(ment as postmaster in
o-a.

-:-A card to the office from Ign.
Klima, ~ounty c le rk, conveys the
Infol'lnatlOn that he Is still going
through the checkup process at
the Veterans' hospital iu Lincoln,
and that he did not know how
SOOl! he would be released.

r---···-----.--.-----~]! PERSONALS

.-------------~--------

Ord, Nebr..

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

Schoenstein Motor (~o.

w:---------------------------'---x The W1ll Weber home was the
scene of a merry card party Sat
urday night which nearly every
one iu the neighborhood attended.
A. pot luck lunch was served.

Mrs. Cecil Clark of Ord visited
in the J. V. Johnson home Tues
day.

• ;,~ 6. A. Norland returned Friday

I from St. Louis where he attended
Mr., and Mrs. 13. W. Wagner, F. . ~Irs. ~. J .. 'Smith was an Ord l\lerchants Week and purchased

1<'. Wagner and Heriuau Grunke- visjtor Saturday. the spring clo,thes for the Golden
meyer were Grand Island visitors Phillip Webb won the two dol- Rule store.
Mouda v. The me n attended a la.r prize awarded by the south Mr. and Mrs. Knut e Peterson,
cattle 'sale in Torpey's sale barn bowling alley to men, making the Miss Nina Nickells and C. J.
while Mrs, \\'agnervisited her best score of the week wit h a total Bleach were Sunday dinner gueets
mother and shopped. of 233 points. Mrs. Juanita Ander- of Mr. anti Mrs. Leo Nelson,

Ten teams, Ord, Ericson, Taylor, son wou the same award for t.be Mr. and Mrs. Leslile Olcott and
Xorth Lou", Lou" City, Comstock, b.est s~ore made by a woman With 1 .

~ ~ 133 0 t daughter, Mrs. J. C. P rl ll ipps, sr.,
St. Paul, Arcadia, Bu r we ll and 11 III s. anti Elgie and Leslie Hald were
Sargent, have entered the Junior At the east alley Mrs.. Leslie Sunday visitors in {he home of
High baskct.ball touruanieut which Olco.tt won a box of candy for :III'S. Nellle Olcott.
will be held in Burwcl l Wednesday inakiug the J;>est SCore for the wo-
and Saturd'ly. Arran gcuie nl s have 1;len, 126 points and .Mr~ :'ells. of Ralph Browuell and Hobert
been made so that each team will Uland Island won t~e $.:: ...,0 ~\\ald left for Broken BoW Monday where
play at least two games. The first made to the man WIth t~e highest they will take over the operation
game is called at 2 o'clock be- ,score which was 236 poiufs. . of a creamery which .\11'. Brownell
t ween Ord and Ericson. The win- game played a~. the east bowling receptly bought. Owing to the
ner will play Taylor at 6 o'clock, team beat the }< ueuieu team Ill. a scarcity of desirable houses in
St. Paul an.I Arcadia wlll tangle game Rla)'ed at the east bo wllnb Broken Dow, Mrs. Drownell wlll
at 3 o'clock. The loser of this a Iley I hursday.. . not move there at this time. She
game will play Comstock at S 0'- H. S. Dankos, a,ttende,d a 11l~etll1g wlll niake her home with her
clock. Burwcl l and Sargent will of the .1lla,nac>t:I~ of Food Center father, W. S. Green, for several
play at 4 o'clock and the winner stores III GU\1l;] Island Monday. months. Mr. Bro wncl l has rent
will meet the victor of the St. :"'!arion Scofleld returned from cd his farm to Charles Hu1insky
Paul-Arca dia game at 9 o'clock. Liucoln Monday where. he at- who will occupy it immediately.
The remainder of the games will t eudo j t~e funeral of hIS only :III'. and Mrs. Lewis Wllliams and
be playcd Saturday starting at 1 SIster" Minute 13. Lyon which was Miss Constance Akers were guests
o'clock. An award will be made hel~ Saturday. .' " of relatives in Cedar Ra plds Sun-
to the championship team and also Ulell!; .Hunyan di 01 e to. Ellls, day. -
to the consolation winner. Kas., }< r iday where. he Will at- Amos Grant of Oma,ha was a

. . tend to various busluess matters. \~'eek end guest of :\11'. anti Mrs.
A talking picture espousing the Mr. and :"III'S. Fred Jensen and George Lange. Mr. Grant owns a

To w nsc nd plan was presented in daughter of Ovid, Colo., who were large ranch in Loup couA~_,whlchI
the Chrlst Ian churrh Tuesday by called to Durwell by .the serious he inspected While he was in this
Jim ~IcKenzle, national rcjuescnta- illuess of Mr. Jensen's mother re-I vicinity. ,
tire for Xebraska.. A sizable cro\yu turned home Sund'ly. Mrs. Jen- Mrs. Earl }<'ree anu son of Dutte
attended the meeting. sen's contiitiou is sllghtly im- are guests of her parents, :\11'. and

~Ir. and ~Its. 1<'. 1<'. Wagner and proved. . l\lr.s Fred Mauch.
Helen drole to Belgrade Frid,lY 1>ob Dangert rode the motor -to .\11'. anti l\lrs. Paul Danks and
where they got their daughter Li~lcoln 1<'ri·day where he con~ Ka,rell were ,g!lests of friends in
Xaollli and brought her hOllJe for sulled with Dr. On in regard to HaHnna Sunday.
the \l'Oek end taking her back to his back whlc-h was injured while :"Iliss Ahlecn Hoppes Is now em-
13elgrade ~Iontiay mOlllin~ before playin!:L football a ~'ear ago last plo)'ed in Kokes' cafe.
schooi called. fall. Bob reports that Dr. 01'1' Mr. and :.\Irs. Carl lIall of l\Iadi-

'fhe members of the Christian found him to be in excellent con- son Square ,\-ere 1<'rid,IY ·dinner
1'.lot11el s club enjojed a Valentine dition alld that he will be able to guest.~ of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
party Frid,ly afternoon at the go out for tra.ck this spring. Kokes.
hOllie of :"IIts. 1<'rallk Ciemnoc:zolow- Mr. and .\Irs. El'erett Johnson ~Irs. :\Iary Bussell of Comstock
ski with Mrs. Dernard Keefe as and daughter and Dwight Johnson spent last week as a guest in the
assisting hostess. 1<'our tab 1e were Sunday dinner guests of l\Ir. William l\lathauser home.
pinochle was pl<lyed, ~Iesdallles and l\lrs. L. H. Johnson. ~Irs. Albert Bolli entertaIned a
l'.like Shonka, J. J. Me>'ers and H. Jack l\lesscnger and Kenneth group of fdeuds to a 6:30 o'clock
H. 1<'ranssen ha.ving hl~h score. Draver made a business trip to !linnel' in' her home Friday eve·
The valentiue motif \)"llS carried Scottsbluff Saturday, re-tullling on ning. Those present were the
throughout the parfy. Mrs. T. 13. Sund,ly. l\lisses Edith Bishop, Etbyl Grabel',
SwansGn won the prize in a hea.!'t John Wheeler of Loup City, 13ethene Wheeler, Fay Kesterson
game. A lovely gift was presented father of l\Irs. Henry .\Ic:"lIullen Is a.nd Elelyne Olcott and l\Irs. C. L.
to :"III'S: John 13Iaha who Is leaving spending a week in Burwell vis- Peterson. Dingo furnished the
Durwell soou. The hostess sened iting his daughter and her hus- entertainment for the eyenIng.
a luncheon. band. l\lr. and l\lrs. George Dworak and

l\lr. and .\Irs. 1<'. }<'. Wagner drove Mrs. John Hysavy and children familY of BellWOod and :"Ill'. aud
to Grand Island Thursday where were week end visitors in the .\Irs. Joseph Dworak and family of
thpy attended the funeral services home of her parents, l\lr. and l\Irs. Omaha were guests in the J. V.
of 13. Shoemaker of Chapman the H. H. 1<'ranssen. Johnson home 1<'ritiay. Saturd,ly
oldest brother of A. E. Shoemaker .\Iaynard Sitlen, son of Mr. and thpy and Mr. and M'f-s. J. V. John
of Burwell, who wa.s ealled to his l\lrs. Albert SiHen, who joined the son and Vernon droye to Ord where
brother's home earller. Mr. Shoe- artilY several months ago is no vi' they aHended a birthday dinner III
maker is still visiting relatives and home on a furlough. Mr. Sitten the 1<'. J. Dworak home. The af-
friends at Grand Island and who Is stationed at Little Rock, fair was unusual in that four

. Chapm3ll. Ark., reports that he Is quite fond persons celebrated their birthday
Mrs. J. Druce Wylie entertained of military life. anniYersarles by being in attend-

the girls in her Sunday school l\lr. and :\Irs. Donald Benton and ance. They '';'erE' 1<'. J. Dworak,
class with a Valentine pa.rfy iu her Haymond Johnson were guests of head of the clan, who was 78
home Saturday afternoon. l\Ir. and Mrs. W. II. Butcher 1<'ri- Saturday, J. V. Johnson whose I

Mrs. 1<'rances DeLashmu(t and dar, ' birthda.y anniversary was Sun'
Keith drove to ICrete and Lincoln .\11'. and .\Irs. Aldrich Janicek, day, J()~~ Dworak whose birthday
over the week end where they :\.11'. and ~Irs. John Penas and was last Tuesday and his son 1>ob
visi.! reI Leslie and Harry. They Hobert and the Vancura familles whose birthday was this Tuesday.
were accompanied by Mr. and 1'.lrs. of Vallpy county were guests in :"III'S. 1<'. J. Dworak who has been
J. Eo Keill and :"rlary Lou who the 1<'rank Janicek home Sunday seriously ill was sufficiently re-
visited :"III'S. Kelll's parents at wherE' they enjo)'ed a bountiful covered that she eould enjoy {he
Dorchester. dinner. e\'en(.

".
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SHIRTS
llro.li,(~n sizes and
dIscontinued paHern
, l'('g. $2.00 ,alue,

EACn

1.00

« «

""er ,.

!Irs. GillespIe a (andldat(',
Mrs. Mabel Gillespie of Gretna

is being mentioned as a, candidate
for delegate-at-Iarge to the demo
cratic national convention. As
most Ord people know, :.\lrs. Gil
lespie was formerly Miss Mabel
Gudmundsen of Ord, She has
served ten years as a member ot
the Xebraska state legislature,
from 1925 to 1935.

Camp fire Xotes,
The Soangetaha Ca.m p Fi re

group met Friday for a six 0'
clock supper at the home of Miss
Carol Johnson. A valentine party
followed. Misses Shir ley Ander
son and Marilyn Parks made the
place cards. Misses Caroline And
erson and Verda :\lunn had char-ge
of the games. At the previous
meeting the group had a doll show
at the home of the guardian, Mrs.
Eo L. Kokes, along with the regu
lar work. Each girl brqught her
best doIls. The girls are working
for Camp Fire birthday honor.

Verda Munn, scribe.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Bed Spreads
l~aYon!11

£0 14
• 'I

• • •
I

Men's Jacl{ets
Blanket 1 i II e d~Izippoer, $5.95 val-'
lles, 1 36, 4 46,
while they last.... ~

m~

·"ywe,ue

Turkish Towels

7 for $1.00

Large, white, pastel, regular 19c
values, already marked to 15c.

NOW

DressPrints

HOllse Dresses
Sizes 14 to 38, regular 49c ,.
values, 3 FOR .

Rayon Gowns[]
Irregulars of 98c values, ..
already marked 69c "
2 FOR .

~lr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge were
Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Willard Cornell home.

:\11'. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge and
Junior were Sunday evening vis
itors in the Leon Ciemny home.

:\11'. and Mrs. Willlam HeIleberg
and Richard were Sunday dinner
guests in the A. Brox home in
Or d. .

:\11'. and Mrs, Thos. Osentowski
and children were Sunday dinner
and supper guests in the Leon
Cle nmy home.

Leon Cienmy, Stan. Jurzenskl,
Tom Oscutowskl and Bill Zulkoskl
drove to Elba Sunday afternoon.

Misses Viola and Virginia Car
koski were Sunday afternoon vis
itors in the Barney Kuklish home.

Leon Ciemuy and Stan Jurzen
ski took a, truck load of cattle to
Omaha Monday returning Wednes
day.

:\11'8. Albin Carkoskt and Mrs.
Barney Kuklish and babe spent
Fr iday afternoon in Ord.

-Xyal 2 for 1 Sale, Wednesday,
Thursday, F'rIday and Saturday of
this week. Sorensen Drug Store.

Robes
Men's flannel!.11
medium and ,
large, each.......... \

___we,

- -

$1.00

'I'hcse are all-w 001 topcoats and
overcoats from our regular $11.7:> line
and sizes rung'e Iroru :H to 12. There
are naIl blues, gTHIl."., b!>lCks:-in
fad, all {he popular colors. Some
single, some double breasted, .\ few
California "eight topcoats.

This Is )oU ehauce to bu)' both a
topcoat il!1l1 an oHreoat, if )Ou hap·
pt11 {o need both, for little /IIore {han
tIw price of olle. Or) ou /IIay bring
a fritllll allll share tIll' saling betlleen
)OU.

FIRST COAT AT REG. PRICE

$14.75
SECOND COAT FOR ONLY-

Rugs --Rugs

:.\11'. and Mrs. W. Eo Dodge ac
com pa nlcd by Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Ciemny motored to Grand Island
where the Iadles spent the day.
The men drove on to Hastings to
attend to some busluess matters.

Misses Dorotby F'er r is and Aud
rey Turner of Ord were over night
guests In the Wm, Helleberg home
on Monda)'.

Mrs. John G. Zulkoski of Ord
was an incoming bus passenger
Sunday rorenoon and spent the
day with her father, Thos. Jablon
ski.

The Ev enl n' Off Pinochle dub
was enter talned by Mr. and Mrs.
Lcon Cieumy in {heir home last
Tuesday evening. Mr, and Mrs.
John Ulrich and 2\11'. and Mrs.
Joe Sedlacek were substitutes for
Mr. and Mrs. John Horn and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe J. Jablonskl, who
'were unable to be present. High
scores were awarded to Mrs. Louie
Greenwalt and Henry Stara, low
SCores to Mrs. John Ulrich and
Louie Greenwalt. The traveltng
prize went to Mrs. Joe Sedlacek.
At eleven thirty, lunch was serv
ed by the hostess.

FOR ONLY

- - -

$20.00

You select )(,ur suit frolll our big
$17.;')0 line and all other ite/lls frolU
ngular s{otk. Sa, e $3.83 this 'Hek
cnd.

Bring a friend and split the
difference

Men, Get Conlplete Outfit

Come In a barrel and walk out "itll
a complete spring outfit for only
$20.00. Hert's "hat )ou'll gd, and the
to{al ,alue Is $23.83:

o SUIT .., $17.50
• HAT 1.98
• SHIRT c... .98
• TIE .65
o BELT .49
• SOCKS .25
o SHOES 1.98

_.

$1.00 SALE of
O·Coats-Topcoats

I

Dress Shirts

~,-,

Overalls
One lot boYs"!11
size 16 only, reg- "I
ular 59c, 2 for ..._ I

I

r----------------------]ELYRIA NEWS
•
~---------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hughes of
Amarillo, 'I'ex., arrived last week
to spend a few weeks visiting the
latters parents, the Louie Ruzov
ski's and other relatives in Ord,

Mrs. Roscoe Oarnlck was a
Thursday arternoon visitor in the
Wm. I1eIleberg home.

:\liss Viola Carkoski of Ord spent
the week end here with her father,
Leon Carkoskl and Virginia.

WilIa.rd Cornell held a Clean-up
farm sale Monday afternoon on
thti Tully es-tate farm on Turtle
Creek where he had lived the past
three or four years. They plan to
m.QI'e to Lincoln in the near future
where they wiII have a rooming
house.

:\11'. and :.'iII'S. Tom Kapustka and
Bolish of near Comstock spent the
d(lY Tuesday with their daughter,
Mrs, TOUl Osentowskl and family.

"'C'111WS_

THURSDAY

3 for $1.00

Worl{ Shoes

Dress Shirts

Hurry-These will not last
very long,

KNEE LENGTH []
"

;5~~~~1.~~:............................ "
-

Boys'Sweaters
Brushed wool, slip-over styles, 98c

values marked to 49c, now
reduced to

CHILDREN'S

Stockings
lI'l'{'gulars of our re·

gular l:>c lines

10 l'AlUS

HOSE

HOllse Dresses[]
Sizes 14 to 52, regular 69c "

~a~~~...~~ ...~:~~~~·.~...~~~~~~~" ..

._",

SHEErrs []
u

81x99 \.
2 FOR .

..

,

Banks had been visiting a few days I2\1innesota.-Illness is cutting at
in the Nelson home and they took ~ tendance at school this week.
her home.c-Miss Bertha Knudsen
was a Saturday caller at Tom Pap
rocld's.c--Four new pupils have en
rolled in school here, Martha and
Gertrude Okreza and Addle and
Junior Nevrivy.-Anton Welniak
was a Sunday visitor at John Nel
son's,

EUl"eka-:\lr. and Mrs. John Gal
ka and sons were Sunday dinner
guests in the Pete Kochanowski
hOllle.-Misses Sylvia' Iwanski and
Hosanne Kochanowski accompanied
John Zulkoski's to Ord Monda)'
morulug.c-Tho John Zulkoski fam
ily were Sunday supper guests at
Andrew Kusek's and visited Mrs.
Zu lkoski's Iathe r, who will be 90
years old Febr, 22 and who is mak
ing his home there.-Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Zulkoski and 'baby spent
Sunday eve at Mrs. Anna Baran's.
--'The Ray Long family, who have
lived in the Edmund Osentowskl
house since October, moved into
the Cieuiny place last week as the
Osentowski house is being plaster
ed and papered.--'The Lewis Karty
family moved recently by truck to

Brief Bits of News
_Him YaU(')'- Out of town people

hele for the funeral of :.\lrs. Helll'Y
Hachuy were ~lr. and 2\lrs. Herman'
llIock, Otto mock, Frrd and Sam
H.achuy, all of Westbrook, Minn.,
:.vIrs. Anna Block and Arnold, of
lona, ':.\1inn., :'\'11'. and :.\1 IS. Paul Ohl
mann, Mr. and !'tIl'S. :\lerl Ohlmann,
:'vIr. and 2\Irs. Alfred 1<'rank and ~lr.

and :\lrs. Henuan 'Walcott, all of
Shelton, :\11'. and Mrs. Ervin Sohr
weid, of Sumner, 11iss Ella Lange,
of Battle Creek and 2\1iss Ava Bre
mer of Fremont.-ThB Henry Lange
family, Lois, Ava, WlIIiam, George
and Franklin Bremer spent Sunda),
at James 13remer·s.-!\lrs. Alfred
BUlson, Ed win and Ed Lenz took
:'vII'S. Ed L€nt to Council muffs
:.\lond:1Y for medical examination
and treatment.-The Evangelical
Women's :\lissionary socIety wi1I
lIleet Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Anna Geweke.-11r. and 2\lI's. A. J.
Cook, :\11'. and !'tlrs. Elmer Hornick
el, and :\lervill, Mrs. Lucy Koelling
!\lr. and !\lrs. Ed win Lenz and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burson
calkd Sunday to see 11rs. Ed Lenz I
who has been ilL-The :\lerrllI and
:\lelvin Koelling famllles, Miss Liola
Koelling and Kenneth visited at
Harold Koellings Sunday.-,Sunday
visitors at Dan Cook's were the
Harry 1<'otb, George Cook, Bill
Schauer, Ed Cook and lWuben
Cook fam1lies.-Mrs. Lydia Koel
ling had all her teeth extracted at
the Ord hospital Monday, the den
tist being Dr. 1<'. L. messing.

Turtle Creek-The John Nelson
family were Sunday visitors at the
Glen Bank~ home in Burwell. Mrs.

Methodist Kensington.
Mrs. Will Misko was hostess to

the Methodist Kensingtou group
Wednesday afternoon and was as
sisted by Mrs. Clayton Noll, Mrs.
Will Treptow and Mrs. C. C.
Thompson, It was guest day, and
one of the means of entertainment
was a fish pond. Mrs. J. A. Kevan
da gave a reading, and Miss Jean
Carlson sang a solo.

Methodht CllUr<:ll.
Church school, 10:00.
High school league, 10: 00.
~loI'lling worship, 11: 00.
Epworth league, 6: 30.
Inner circle, 8 :00.
The L<;>up Valley 11id-Winter

Institute will be held in our. church
Saturday, }'ebr. 24 beginning at
9:30 a. m.

Rev. Tr'd Hawes of Loup Cit)'
wllI be Dean. The local pa.stor
will be manager.

Dr. 1<'. E. Pfoutz Supt. of the
Hastings District wllI be with us
for an address at 9: 30 and at 2: 30.

Dr. 1<'. C. M!Ils, Supt., of the
Krame)' ·District wllI be the
speaker at thebanl),uet at 5:30.

There will be four classes
through the day and the young
people cau choose the cIa.ss they
prefer.

Mr. ~ochran w!Il direct the
recreational program.
. Tell your friends about the
service March 3id when Bishop
Martin will preach for us, every
body is invited to hear him.

~aza1'Cne ~ljsslon.

J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.
Sunday school, 10: 00 a. m.
Preaching, 11: 00 a. m,
N. Y. P. S., 7:00 p. m,
Preaching, 7: 30 p. m,
Prayer meeting, 7: 30, Wednes

day evening.
We appreciate the visitors, come

again. '

Bcthanj' Lutheran,
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Divine worship, 11: 00 a. m,
Catechetlcal class, Tuesday at

8:00 p. ia] Saturday at 2:00 p. m.
Luther League, Thursday at 8:00

p. m. at the home of Fred Jensen.
Bethany welcomes you,

Clarence Jensen,
Pastor.

St. JolIn's EHlngelit'al
Lutheran Church,
(Missourl Synod)

8 miles south.
Divine services at 9: 45 a. m,
Bible class at 8 p. in.

,Tune in to the Lutheran hour
over K~'AB every Sunday arteruoon
at 3:30.

Presbj terlau Church,
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., Xo church services to-

day. .
7 p. m., Young People's society.
Wednesday, Febr. 28, Aid society

will meet for a covered dish lunch
eon at the church at noon. Every
member of the Aid is urged to be
present. Bring a covered dish and
bread. AlI women of tho church
are asked to come as guests of the
Aa

United Brethren,
\Veek-day services are:

The prayer servlce
evening at 7: 30.

Junior ChristLm Ende::nor at
o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Sund:1Y servict'S include:

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The morning worship at 11

o'clock. 'The communion service 1
wJll be obserH'd.

The )'oung people of the church
are holding a Vesper service at 3
o'c1ock p. nL This service is spon
sored by the Otterbein Guild.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. Ill.
The leadership training class, held
in COllncction with this service, is
espedally interesting and helpful.

We speak on the Book of Hev
elations at the 7:30 o'clock hour.
-' The 2nd nuarterly conference
will convene immediately follow
Ing the above service.

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

Observe Birthday.
Saturday was the 78th birthday

of 1<'. J. Dworak, and his sons, Joe
of Omaha and George of Bellwood
and their fam1lies came to Ord
for the da)' to help him celebrate.
Also present 'lYere Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Johnson and son Vernon of
Burwell. Mrs. Charles Severyn
had been in Ord the past two
weeks taking care of her mother,
so all the falUl1y was present but
Frank, jr., who left last Tuesday.
Mrs. George Dworak brought with
her a loyely birthday cake for Mr.
Dworak. At 1: 4.5 p. m., a dedica
tion was giYen Mr. Dworak over
station KMMJ.

District Meeting.
A district meeting 'of the United

Brethren churches was held at
Midvale Friday evening. The table
was decorated in a Washington's
birthday motif, with cherry twigs
and with hatchets for favors. The
toasts were on the subject of
Truth, and each who responded
took a subject begInning with one
of the letters of the word. Hichard
Burroll's was toastillaster and also
spoke on Truth. 'Villard Hark·
ness responded on the subject of
Right. :\liss :.\lamie Young spoke
on Unily. The sullject of :\liss
Ruth Wiberg's toast was Talents.
Hev. Carl Lee closed with a toast
on Honesly.

Group Meets Sunooy.
Mr. and !'ths. Edgar Hoe were

hosts Sunday at the A. H. Hrox
home to a group of friends. Those
in attendance were Mr. and :\lrs.
W. J. Helleberg and son, 2\11'. and
Mrs. S. W. Hoe, Howard Hor, :\11'.
and ~lrs. H. C. Kol], 2\11'. and :.\lrs.
A. J. 1<'errls and faml1y, Mr. and
Mrs. Kent Ferris, ~Uss Viola
Crouch, ~lr. and 11rs. Lloyd 2elew
ski and son, Sol Brox, !'tIl'. and Mrs.
A. R. Brox and Dr. and :\Irs. J. W.
McGinnis.

To Wed in June.
Mr. and Mrs. oeorge 'Weller a~

nounce the engagement of thetr
'daughter, Miss Ilene Weller, to
LaVern Duemey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Dueuiey. The wedding
will take place in June.

Attend Birthday.
A birthday party was held at the

Carl Hansen home Saturday eve
ning in hOllor of the 19th birth
day of their daughter, Au(Jrey.
About fifty persons were pres
ent. Pinochle and other games
were pla)·ed and a fine time is
reported.

Borroiceti Time Club.
.This club met Wednesday after

noon with Mrs, Alfred Albers. Mrs.
Leon Hogers and Mrs. Haymond
Christensen were guests. Pinochle
was played. 11rs. Hogers held high
score and Mrs. J. L. Langel' low.
Play was followed by a very lovely
Iurich in the Valentine motif.

Birthday Surprise.
Last Tuesday afternoon a group

of twenty neighbor lallies sur
prised 2\1I"s. L. H. Covert on her
birthday. The occasion was a
kensington and the afternoon was
spent socially. All who attended
contributed to the luncheon.

Observed 17th Birthday.
WednesdaY evening a group of

schoolmates surprised Miss Erma
Covert on the occasion of her 17th
birthday. Games were played untll
a late hour, and then. a lunch was
served.

Celebrate Birthdays,
Thursday evening :\11'. and Mrs.

Clifford Brown celebrated their
thinl weljding anniversary. Also
celebrated wa~ Miss Connie Joy
Underberg's second birthday. Pres
ent were the A. J. Auble, Irwill
Underberg and Clifford Brown
families, the party being held at
the Drown home.

Ord Pinochle Club.
The Ord Pinochle club met on

Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Mike Socha. Mrs. Jerry
Puncochar was a guest. Mrs. Joe
Jablonski held high score, and
Mrs. James Petska held low.
Traveling prize went to :\1I"s. pun
cochar,

Valentine Eve Guests.
Mr. and :.\1 l' S. James Janicek and

family, Mrs. Julie Xovak and
(Jaughter, Mr. and 2\lrs. 1<'rank
Knapp and Bill Tuma were guests
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mr. and 2\lrs. Emil Skolil and
daughter. All enjoy'ed the eve
ning by playing pinochle.

Entertain at Pinochle.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen en

tertained three tables of pinochle
at their home 1<'ri(Jay evening.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs,
Emil Babka, Mr. aud :.\lrs. Gerald
Dye and son, Mr. and Mrs. Arvin
D)'t', ~lr. and Mrs. Clyde Athey
and :\11'. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer.

Harmony Six Pinochle.
The Harmony Six pinochle club

met wednesday evening with :\11'.
and Mrs, Archie Bell. For the
first time the men won in pinochle,
the final score being 10,410 for
them and 10,250 for the ladies. At
the close of play the hostess served
oyster stew and coffee.

Engagement Announced.
Miss Virginia Clark received a

letter Irorn her aunt, Mrs. Mott
Rathbun, announcing the engage
ment of 1<'loyd Allen Rathbun of
Lowman, N. Y., to Miss Elizabeth
E. Ellis of Elmira Heights. Mr.
Rathbun is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mott Rathbun, all of whom are
well remembered in Valley county.
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29c

.. 15e

i-Ih. lite
('au •.•

or your money backl

l'u~lI., 2 Xo. :l',;' 29c
ll·t.·~t ••• ,..... t:UIl."\.

ARTHRITIS
Pain Relieved Or No Cost
For quick relief from the torturing pain of
Rheumatism, Arthritis. Neuritis, Sciatica
and Lumbago, use MYACIN. the safe new
scientific discovery that has helped thou;and.
of sufferers, Contains no harmful babit-Iorm,
Ing drugs or narcotics, Guar-
anteed to briug quick relief or 251'1
your money back. Costs only ~

Sorensen Drug Store

vening Wednesday, Thursday and
B'riday of this week. They expect
to return }'riday. A. 1. Cram of
13urwell was an outgoing bus pas
senger yesterday morning, headed
for the same meetlng. He planned
to visit in Lincoln Tu~day and
then go on to Omaha.

~,', ~;;:J3IC

COFFEE

2, l-lb.
Bags 25c

3-LB.
BAG

O' l t s Xat;~ollul. 3-~hlllt.,
~ or _O-mlnu te .

E~ggs FCl;'.!it)l from 2
th., {urul............ doz.

Peaches

P . -... Sug.ar lIt'lIe 2 Xo. 2 27edS S"cd, Full,·)-....... <CUllS e

CI I· t IIcl'.hl·)·S '/,-Ih. IOelOCO d e Uuklllg...... euk., .

Cocoa lIenl",)·s .

'1'0"'11 HOllse Grll.l~(·Cr-uit llJ-oz. 15cJuit:t: {'Ull '"

l\larshmallows rW,~I\j~~..... IOe

Cr,\nlrer's :'Out' 2-Ih. 2ge
( '"" 't... Pl·\,fUiulU. . . . .• lJox •. !

S . . I EJucl'alll 2 :\"0. 2~'2 29cplndc 1 u,,)............ "llll_'.

11' lollr' Klll'hen CruCt, :l~~~h. 77e
10-1tt. IHt;; ar....... ,.. U"e." •

l\Iill{ (heluh............. ~1;~1... 6e

Jell-well 3 l'k~ IOe

1-LB. tI 2
BAG ~daC

l:>-oz. IOe
l tn. ..

2-lh. 17e
(·tn. ..

~:,I:.... 25e
1-Ih. 12e
Un!>" •••

l:>-oz. 9c
Ctn. ..

4-lh. 23e
lJH~ ...

.tHcnll t'ollH'llliou. •:\11'. and ~lrs. w.»: Sack left
'I'ue sday morning for Ornab a ,
where he will attend the 50th an
nual conveut lcu of the Xebra ska
Lumberman's associatlou. 'I' his
will be a three day meeting, con-

.\ifl\a~ makt,s a' smooth, s\\e('(.[la,0I'c(1, satbl'>ing' eup
of (Oll('c. "ho!e-!;tall frtshutss-- l;TOlllld at thc tilllC
of ) OUI' pllre hast',

'olIiJIi'U;bl<k'.!.",!,'i\'.:&;/~~I:lQUl;<::&:t'(.\':t.'lNr.!QmMY~:lIij!iB.'X'&&r'i>'&'!'G

-~lr. and Mrs, Harold Cuckle r
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgll Cuckler
drove to Hastings Sunday to at
tend a birthday celebration for
their brother, Clarence.
-~yal 2 for 1 Sale, \Vednesday,

Thursday, }'riday and Saturday of
this week. Sorensen Drug Store.

43-ltc
-Mr. and :\11'8. }'. C. WIlliams

went to Grand Island on the bus
:SundaY morning anti spent the
day visiting in the W. F', Williams
home.

Smoked
Jowts .

Young Tender Beef
Sirloin or Chuck .

~"ol-'luhJ,
'\t:t.:(ur, St:l,tllt::'Ss ..••••

Sua-~lall1,

l'u1["'d, St'l'tlt..'d .•• , ••••

SILl' ::0-10
In l't' llo It h ant.'· , .....•..

SILl' aO-lOO (MllUlI)
la Ct'HOl~h:u..t..·" •••••••

Suns" ~ct
JIctliUI1J. 'l'ellt.!t.'rlL.cd ...

Every item is guaranteed to please you completely

LB.1Sc
I

LBs.15~

LB.'~
lIJ.2 li'\"\1't ~ED1f'}'~J,\ 'i~ 1<'1'es11 .' ,. A
W~a~:t9t'3h~.:} Hings_._ LB. .m. ~utC
~~;~~9 F'ro~~n(J' ~ , ~ ~11 &!~M8 Wllltlll,.,-. , , .29 LBS.~~C

~~ '}l 11 .,(~~ (J'~ ~~;} Lak.e . (f'S) M
~(Y~ll U1lS81~l.J~ Wlllte , j,J FOn d:)~

\

Steak
Sallsage ;~~~~lP~·~lk Z
Bacon

I~' . . ,'4 lh.uh.:\.· fl.ualH )",
dISHl., Sn<ll<c~~....•.•.••• 'j"

,.: ..~ "';~01- ,'7...:"-I-.~&. ~'I" -<.: "..
"."~.·T~., .

'1' l' t e' stnutlanl 4 Xo. :! 25eon (lOS lluulil y. . . . . • . . . . . . cuM

Co 'I lu,I""tr) Un",,1 4 Xo. :! 2~er 1 Sirllltl,..-tl. . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . <CUllS V

C t 01'('('11 2 9arro S tops- . !.Iunchcs C

O· faliiol'llja 1dozcn 25I anges XaHIs . ~:W size C

C loft Seliu 10,au lower "hi!c ------ Lll. C

B Goldcn 4' 25ananas >clIow LllS, C

A I }'aUt'>- 4 25pp es Hincsilps-__________ LUS, • C

A I Washillgton 4 25pp es Hiut:S:lps-_~________ LllS. C

P t, t F. 8. Xo. 1 100 Ill, 139o ,(l oes TdullIpIlL___ !Jag.

Prunes
Prunes
'Prunes
Haisins
H,tisins

-:\1iss Betty Meyer was in Ar
cadia Friday to ~unday evening as
the guest of Miss Patty Ret te n
mil~·el'.

-Alfred L. inn will attend a
post a l e m ployee s meeting which
Is being held in Lincoln ,the latter
part of this week.

-:\ok and lIrs. Harry Wolf, :'rlr.
and Mrs, Hoy Severson and A. A.
\Viegardt drove to Arcadia Sun
day evening to attend an Ameri
canism mect ing held at the Metho
dist church sponsoretIby the
Ame rlcau Leglou and Auxiliary.

-E. p. (Habbit) Rondeau of
Grand Island, represen tal ive of
the Grand Island Seed company,
was in Ord Tuesday. Roude a u left
Ord in 1926 but before that time
was well known in baseball cir
cles.

cake 5c

10·11ag 9
t,aton ------ C

Tea Bags

3Xo. 1 25
cans.___ C

SU-PURB

10-111. 49
clOUl lJag-- C

Cnstal llcd

Sugar

P. &G. Soap

CanlaySoap

Lipton's Tea

CalltcrlJurf,
Ontllgc-l'tkoc, lllatk 'Il'a

Chili COlI Carne
Yau Call1p's ••• "itI! lleans

\ J!akcs rieh, fragrant lather.

OUI::I::X

;I-Ill. 17 H· Ill.·' 32
!'kg. --- C l'kg. --- C

2-LB.
CAN

COFFEE

1-Ll3.
CAN

I::lhl<lnls IIl'otlutes a rlell·!JOU!cu tup of col1'tC \1 ith lldiglitful
Ha lor all,l llppdizilll;' aroma, }{eg uJar 01' urip gTintl.
Vatuum-Il<H·kcu.

-Hev. E. A. Smith of Arcadia
was in Ord on business Monday.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Hank Janus were
dinner guests in the Clarence Goes
home Sunday.

-.\.!fred L. Hll l went to Broken
Dow Tuesd,1y to take the civl!
service examination necessary for
his reappointment as postmaster in
Ord.

-;-A card to the office from Ign.
[(lllun. C;0llniy clerk, conveys the
fnfol'lnatlOn that he is still going
through the checkup process at
the Yet81'UnS' hospital in Lincoln,
and that he did not know how
soon he would be released.

r----------------------]I PERSONALS
I.--_._--------~--------

Ord, Nebr.

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News'

Schoenstein Motor (~o.

J;:---------------------------;'t; The Will Weber home was the
scene of a merry card party Sat
urday 'uight "which nearly every
one in the nelghborhood attended,
A pot luck lunch was served.

Mrs. Cecil Clark of Ord visited
in the J. V. Johnson home Tues
day.

• ::t! O. A. Norland returned 1<'riday

I
from St. Louis where he attended

l\Ir. and ~Irs. 13. W. Wagner, F. Mrs. E. J.Smilh was an Ord Merchants Week and purchased
1<'. Wagner and Herman Grunke- visitor Saturday. th' I t1 f th G Id
meyer were Grand Island visitors Phillip Webb wou the two dol- H:les~~~:.~. c ~ ics or e 0 en
Monday. The men attended a lax prize awarded by the south Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peterson,
cattle sale in Torpey's sale barn bowling alley to men, making tho Miss Niua ~ickells and C. J.
while Mrs, Wague r visited her best score of the week lvilh a total Bleach were Sunday dinner gueets
mother and Shopped. of 233 points. Mrs. Juanita Ander- of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Xe lsou.

Ten teams, Ord, Ericson, Taylor, son won the same a ward for t.he Mr. and Mrs. Leslile Olcott and
1'\orth Loup, Louu City, Comstock, b.t::st s~ore made by a woman WIth h... 133 ioints daughter, !III's. J. C. P Ill ipps, sr.,
St. Paul, Arcadia, llurwell and I s, . and Elgie and Les!!e Hald were
Sargent, have entered the Junior At th~ cast alley !III'S. Leslie Sunday visitors in the home of
High basketball touruament which Olco.tt won a box of candy for Mrs, :\ellie Olcott.
will be held in Bu rwe ll Wednesday makiug the 1?est SCore for the wo-
and Saturday. Arrangcuie nt s have I;l~n, 126 POlUt~ and :\Ir.~ tel!s, of Halph Browuell and Hobert
been made so that each team will UI and Island \\ on t~e $~.JO aw ai d left for llroken Bow ~londay where
play at least two games. Tile first :n.ade to t~e l11a~1 \~ltll,t~e ,highest they wIll take over the operation
game is called at 2 o'clock be- score which was 206 poinfs. . of a creamery which ;\11'. llrownell
1wccu On] and Ericson. The win- game played a~. the east bo wling receptly bought. Owing to the
ner will play Taylor at 6 o'clock.' team beat the F'ireincn team 111. a scarcity of desirable houses in
St. Paul and Arcadia will tangle game ylaY:'d at the east bo wlin b Droken Dow, Mrs. Drownell will
at 3 o'clock. Tile loser of this alley I'h u i "day. . not 1I10\-e there at this time. She
game wil! play Comstock at 3 0'- H, S. llank~ a,ttend~d a l1l?etlllg will make her home with her
clock. Burwell and Sareeut will of the .mana5elS of Food Center father, W. S. Green, for several
play at -1 o'clock and theO winner stores III Gran~ Island :\Ionday. months. Mr. Browue ll has rent-
will meet the victor of the St. .:\larion Scclle ld returned from ed his farm to Charles Hulinsky I
Paul-Arcadi.; game at 9 o'clock. Lincoln Monday where. he at- who will occupy it immediately.
The remainder of the games will t:nded t~le funeral of hIS only Mr. and ~Irs. Lewis Williams and I
be played Saturday starting at 1 SIster" Min n le ll. Lyo n which was Miss Constance Akers were guests
o'clock. An award will be made hel~ Saturday. . " of relatives in Cedp r Rapids Sun-
to the chmuplonsh lp te a m and also Glelll~ .Hunyan drove to. Ellls, day.
to the consolation winner. Ka s., 1< riday where. he WIll at- Amos Grant of Omaha was a

A t lk
' It' h tend to various bustuess matters. week end guest of :\11'. and Mrs.

a lllg pic ur e €SPOUSJtlg t e Mr. and Mrs. }'l'('d Jensen and George Lange. Mr. Grant OWIlS a
Tow usc nd plan was presented ill da.ughte r of Ovid, Colo_, who were large ranch in Loup county which
the Ctnist lau church Tuesday by called to Burwe ll by ,the serious.l he inspected while h,e \vfs-l"n this
Jim ;VlcKenzie, national re p rese nla- illness of Mr. Jensen's mother re- vicinity. ,
tiYe for :\ebraska.. A sizable crowd turned home Sund'1y. :\Irs. Jen- Mrs. Earl }'ree and son of llutte
attended the meetillg. sen's condition is slightly illl- are gut::sts of hel' parents, :\11'. and

:\11'. and ;\1rs. }'. }'. Wagner and proved. !lIr.s }'red Mauch.
Helen drove to Belgrade }'ridJY Bob Bangert rode the 1I10lor to 111'. and ~Irs. Paul Danks and
where th8Y got their daughter Liglcoln }'rlday where ho con~ Ka.l't'n were l>:.uests of friends in
:\aomi and brought her home for suIted with Dr. Orr in l'E'gard to Hayenlla Sund,ly.
the week end taking her back to his back which was injured while :\Iiss Ahlet::n Hoppes is now em-
Belgr<lde ~londJY mOlllin:: before playfnii. football a ~'ear ago last plo~'ed in Kokes' cafe.
sC!lOol called. fall. Bob reports that Dr. Orr Mr. and ~Irs. Carl Hall of ;\ladl-

'fhe members of the Christian found him to be in excellent con- son Square \\-ere 1<'rid,q dinner
Mothel s club enjoyed a Valentine dition and that he will be able to guests of ~Ir. and ~Irs. Frank
party }'riday afternoon at the gO out for tra,ck this Sprillg. Kokes~
home of :\Irs. Frank Ciemnoczolow- 111'. and Mrs. Everett Johnson ~!rs. :\Iary llussell of Comstoc1,
ski with :\hs. Dernan] Keefe as and daughter and Dwight Johnson spent last week as a guest in the
assisting hostess. }'our t a 1> 1e were Sunday dinner glle,,;ts of 111'. William MathallS8r home.
pinochle was phl~'e(}, ~lesdames and ~lrs. L. H. Johnson. ~Irs. Albert llolli entertaIned a
Mike Shonka, J. J. ~Iey-ers and H. Jack :\Iesscnger and Kenneth group of friends to a 6: 30 o'clock
H. Franssen having hl1:h score. DraYer made a business trip to g,inner in' her home Friday eve
Tile valentine motif \)<1S ca1'l'ied Scottsbluff saturday, re.(urning on ning. Those present were the
thrOUg'lOut the party. Mrs. 'f. 13. Sunday. :\!isses Edith llishop, Ethyl Graber,
Swanson won the prize in a hea.rt John Wheeler of Loup City, Bethene Wheeler, 1<'ay Kesterson
game. A lovely gift was presented father of ~Irs. Henry :\Ic~lullen is and E\elyne Olcott and :\!rs. C. L.
to :\lrs: John lllaha who is leaving spending a week in llurwell vis- Peterson. Dingo fUlllished the
Burwell soon. The hostess sen-ed iting his daughter and her hus- entertainment for the evenlng.
a luncheon. band. :\11'. and ~Irs. George Dworak and

!Ill'. and :\Irs. }'. }'. Wagner drove :\o!rs. John Hysavy and children family of llellwood and :\11'. and
to Grand Island Tilursday where were we8k end visitors in the ~!rs. Joseph Dworak and family of
th8Y attended the funeral sen-ices home of her parents, ~Ir. aud !III'S. Omaha were guests in the J. V.
of 13. Shoemaker of Chapman the H. H. }'ranssen. Johnson home }'riday. Saturday
oldest brother of A. E. Shoemaker :\oIaynard Sitten, sou of Mr. aud they and :\11'. and :\!i-s. J. V. John
of llurwell, who was called to his :\!rs. Albert SiHen, who Joined the son and VernOll Grove to Ord where
brother's hOllle earlier. ~Ir. Shoe- army seYeral months ago is now they aHeuded a birthday dinller in
maker is still visiting relatives and home on a furlough. Mr. SHten the }'. J. Dworak home. The af-
friends at Grand Island and who Is stationed at Little Hock, fair was unusual in that four
Chapman. Ark., reports that he Is quite fond persons celebrated their birthday

Mrs. J. Druce Wylie entertained of military life. anniversaries by being in attend-
the girls in her Sunday school ~lr. and 1lrs. Donald llenton and ance. They \"ere }'. J. Dworak,
class with a Valentine pa.rty in her Haymond Johnson were guests of head of the clan, who was 73
home Saturday afternoon. ~lr. and !lIrs. W. H. Butcher 1<'ri- Saturday, J. V. Johnson whose,

Mrs, }'ranCes DeLashmutt and day. ' birthda,y annirersary was Sun-
Keith drove to ,Crete and Lillcoln :VII'. and ~Irs. Aldrich Janicek, day, JQ5l_ Dworak whose birthday
over the week end where they :\11'. and :\!rs. John Penas and \vas last Tuesday and his son Bob
vis\! £od LeslIe and Hal'l'Y. They Robert and the Vancura families whose birthda y was this Tuesday.
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. of Valley county were guests in ~lrs. }'. J. Dworak who has been
J. E. Keill and Mary Lou who the Frank Janicek home SundilY seriously III was sufficiently re-
visited :\1rS. Keill's parents at where they enjoyed a bountiful covered that she could enjoy the
Dorchester. dinner. eHnL

/'
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Look for your Chevrolet
deQler'~ (i,linys in tbe
classified payes of thlJ
poperl

AUble
Bros.

-Qaiz 'Vant Ads get resulls.

:!.u!'ek called in the ::\Iatt Turek
home 'I'h u i sday afternoon.-Miss
:VJarie Smolik spent from F'riday to
:\Ionday in the Frank Maresh home.
-The Will :\Ioudr)' and Frank
l\Ia,resh families, Miss :VIarie Smolik
and the :\elson brothers attended a
party at Frank Hruby's Saturday
night.-Visitor::; In the ::\Illt ·Turek
homo Sunday ere were the A. 1<'.
Parkas, Vencll Sedlacek and ::\1 I' S.
Mary :\Iarel3h fam ll los, Louie Galus
and Jimmy Grabowski. The eve
ning was spent playing cards.

CHEVROLET
EALERS~:

/

Brief Bits of News
Darfs Creek-s-Mr. and Mrs, Bert

Trefren, of the Xew Yale neighbor
hood, are parents or a 9 pound
boy born, 1<'ebr. 13 with D~. Baird
of.hcadia in attendance. Mrs.
Trefren and baby are doing nicely
under the care of Mrs. John Wil
liams. Callers in the Trefren
home last week included :\11'. an]
~Irs. Ed Post, of :\ol'lh Lo up, Mr.
and ~Irs. Willard Trefren and ::\Irs.
Alvin Fees, or Arcadia, Mr. and
:\Irs. Or d T\\'omblE'Y, awl l\Iartha.~
:Vlildred ::\IcGee, who had been vis'
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
~IcGee, returned to Grand Island
on Sunday and again has employ-
ment there. .

Round l'ill'k-:\Ir. and :\Irs. Frank
G. Pesek, Mr. aud Mrs, J 01111 Pesek
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. John Pesek,
sr. were Sunday visilors at the
Frank Huzicka home.-:\Ir. andI
:\Irs. "'n:d Hall, of near Ausley, vis
ited 111'. and :VII'S. Charles 13rown
Sunday,-Sunday dinner guests in
the Anton Kolar horne were 111'.
and Mrs. John Kamerad, jr., and
sons.-Ed TVl'dik hauled hogs to
Ord for Johu Pesek Saturday.
:\11'. and Mrs. Joe Kamerad and
:\>11'. and l\Irs. John Kaiuerad at
tended the Emil Wa lslebcu funeral
in Sargent Wednesday.-The Johu
Bora family were Wednesd,ly eYe
ning visitors at the Joe Pesek
hOllle.-Several from here attended
the Mike Hyezda sale Wednesday.
-Relatives and friends helped :\11'.
and ~Irs. Frank Hruby celebrate
their 20th wedding anniversary
Saturday eve.-l\Ir. and :\Irs. Jos.
\Valdmann and daughter :\Wdred
were Sumhly eYening visitors at
the Joe Kamerad home.-The John
13oro family spent Friday eye with
the Joe Kamerads.

.llillltIel·~(ln-:\11'. and :\Irs. Everett
Bussell, :\11', and ::\Irs. Matt TUle!,
and ::\!alt, jr., visited :\Iowlay eve·
ning in the Lou Zadina home,-The
Joe Xevriv~falllily moved on the
"'rank Hutar place near ElYl ia
Wednesd~ly.-The Everett Bussclls
spent Wednesday and part or
Thursday in the Will Matthauser
home at 13urwell.-l\Irs. :VIary 13us
sell was a dinner guest Thund'lY
in the :Vhlt Turek home.-l\Ir. and
l\lrs. EYeH'tt 13ussell left Thursday
for their home at Lexington.
Anton Hadirs spent Tuesday night
in the John John home.-,George

Dick Hoffman returned from
Chicago last week where he has
been employed over raul' months
while he has been attending to
the settlement of an estate there.
:\Ieanwhile his wife, June, has
been staying with her uncle, Thad
:VIeese and now .Mr. Hoffman and
wife expect to stay permanently
with ~Ir. Meese and help run the
farm. '

The high school seniors are
working on their senior play to be
gil'<:n ::\Iarch 8.

There will be a, school caucus at
1he school house };;ebr. 28 at 8 0'
dock and following that a vil
lage caucus also to nominate vil
lage trustees.

C. D. Dwinell sent a quarter of
bed to the Bryan Memorial hos
pital at Lincoln about a week ago.

Perry Ml ne r who has been vis
iting at the Salter home returned
to Greeley last week and from
there will go out to Montana where
he ha,s employment for the sum
mer.

Ord AlIto' Sales Co.

Clarence Fry and wife who have
occupied a cottage at the lake
e very summer for some years and
spent the winters at Lincoln came
here about ten days ago after hav
ing been down in Texas and re
leased their cottage and moved
their goods to Alvin, Tex.

Mrs. Philbrick is receiving
treatment at Burwell.

Geo. Kiplinger took Mr. Phil
brick's place in the cream and
feed business Saturday forenoon
while he went to Burwell I to see
his wife.

Chas. Lockwood and wife re
t urucd Frlday from their trip to
Murengo, IlL, to bury Mr. .Lock
wood's mother, Mrs. Arrents.

A golden eagle was shot last
Tuesday not far from Lake Erie-
son by Odie Gordon or Omaha.
His picture with the eagle and
wings outspread was featured in
the World-Herald Sunday,

A 10~~ pound baby daughter was
born l<'ebr. 12, to Mr. and Mrs. Oren
Mclntyre,

It is reported that Claude Lewin
was married early this month at
Heno to Winifred Lane.

The Kensington club had a val
fnline party at Mrs, Ralph Har
gitt'::\ on Valentine's day.

The Willing Workers met at Mrs.
Hay Cudabe ck's last Tuesday the

,18th.
I The ·\Vomen·s club met with Mrs.

\IClem Lenker last Wednesday, 1<'eb.
14.

Leonard Psota and "Heine" Aus
tin went down to Franklln last
week and brought back Albert Aus
tin's car.

Halph Hargilt took Mrs. Adams,
:\Irs. Van Horn and Miss Platz to
Kearney Sunday to see Mary Kath
ryn Young, Bette Belle Adams and

I some other friends.
-Mrs. 1<'ay Patrick had an attack

of flu the latter part or the week.
Mrs. Irving wescott was confin

ed to the house with flu Saturday
and Sunday.

Mlss Jean Van Horn, grand
daughter of Mrs. Mamye Van
Hol'I1, and who is attending school
at Chadron came over from Bart
lett last 1<'riday awhile to see her
grandmother. She and her step
father, :\11'. Gass had come to Bart
lett to see another grandmother,
Mrs. ::\IcCain who is very sick.

MI'. and :\Irs, Hargilt, Mrs.
Adams, Mrs. Webb and l\Irs. Van
Horn went to BurweIl last Thurs
day night to a show.

:\Irs. Thomas Eacker, formerly
l\Iaxine Severns, ha.s been visiting
her father the past weelL It Is
reported that [hey wiIl live on the
Eacker place near Bartlett.

:\11'. Hoshaw has been confined
mostly to his home the past week
and is under treatment by Dr.
Smith or Burwell. I

Albert C. Austin has a steady
job on a farm neal' Pa.JisadE', Xebr.,
near where he worked last SUlll
mel'. He had iust left here last
Monday headc'd for Santa 1<'12, N.
:VI., and had stol'ped out there to
visit his sister enroute so now (he
will not go to Santa ke.

:\11'. arid l\Irs. Herman Cook and
:\11'. and :\Irs. Ott Oberg went to
O'Xeill last Wednesday.

The high school basketball team
went to Primrose last Wednesday
night to play in the tournament
there. They were defeated.

"lVe Pasteurize"

NOLLfS
DAIRY

A knowing mother
will use no' other!

Pasteurized
/

MILK

Barnes and McGrew Shop, Famous 30 Years Ago

Abare is shown the Ban{es and :\IcGrew barber shop, picture taken
in January, 1910. Uncle Charley Barnes is at the first chair, but his
victim is unidentified. McGre w suitles sweetly from chair No, 2, in
which 1<'. P. Hoffman reposes. Harry Harris is the artist at the rear
chair, and Kirby (now Doctor) McGrew is the lad about to ,have his hair
shortened.

This picture is of interest. The Ord Mercantile company was in
the Misko Quilding where their sign appears. The Barnes and Me
Grew shop is the first small building west of it. Next comes Sap's
restaurant, and on the corner is Eret Bros., barber shop. and music
store. The shed to the rear was used by Mozingo, the painter. Note
the Bradt dray team tted to the telephone pole. In fact, note the tele
phone and light poles in the street. They went back to the alleys long
ago.

X:---'-------------
The barber business probably for a short time and then moved

got a start in Or{J about as early to Burwell. Later he returned ar
as any other line of endeavor but tel' the MeCord hotel had burned
for several reasons the re~ords and started a shop in the Dworak
of the early ,barbers are hard to bulldinl'; in the s.outh hal! a! the
find. 1<'1rst, barbering was not spac~ now occuPle~ by the. 1< arn~:
on the high plane it now occupies, ers Store. W. ~I. C!lrson had hIS
when a man must have special re~l .estate office III ~he north
training to qualify before the state bUlldlI1g on th~ same slt.e.
board. Then anybody could bar,' Mc~ re~v aga~n went II1t~ bus i
bel' who had the price of the tools ness w~th hiS un.cle, Charl~y
and who had the nene to try it. Barnes, III the b~ildlllg shown I.n

. the above photo, III the year 1902.
Then, agulD, the barbers or ~he The building belonged to Heddle

~arly {Jays, as today, d.id D:0t fwd 13ros., an{J was later bought by
It necessar,r to. adYerllse w ~·he 13al'lles and McGrew. At that
papers. so It Is Impossible to f~nd time Herschel 1<'ay opened up in
out mueh about them by StudY.lUg the Dworak buiIdinO" where Me
the a~s. They fo:,nd a locatIOn, Grew had been. Bill Watson and
often I~ a room WIth some ot~er Jefr Starkey ran a shop on the
enterpnse, . and stal'le{J up wlth- east side, about where the Hus.
out attractlllg the attention or the sell DrUI{ store is.
newspaper man, who .usua!ly shav- 1<'01' some timo before 1902 Eret
ed hllnself and_ let hIS half ,grow 13r0s.. ran a barber shop in the
long, after the pattern of Edgar corner bulJding, where Auble
Howard.. Bros" are now located. It was a

T'he fust barber of which the} e small frame bulJding with a false
!s any proven .recol"(~ .Is mentioned front, as were mallY of the stores
In the Ord QUIZ, edltl.on of ~larch at that time. George Eret also
29.. 1883,. which ,eont~llls thIS no- handled musical supplies in con
tatlOn: . R\.llBEH; G. "y. Mont- nection with his barber business,
g'~m::-y, located on Malll. stree~: and l\Iozingo, the painter, kept his
?d.\\een \~lll and Valley a\ enues. shop in the rear.
ThIS was III the block on :\1 street After a time 1<'rank Howard
between 14th an{J 15th stre~ts, but bought in wilh George Eret, and
which side or the street IS not the firm of Howard and Eret cut
stated. At that time. this was one hair there untll Eret moved south,
of the busiest spots III Or{J. . , when Orcutt bought out Eret's in-

The above picture was obta!l1eu terest and the name became Or.
t~rough the courtesy of C. E. :\Ic- cutt ~nd Howard. After Howard's
Grew, who now ru~s a shoo shop death Orcutt moved to the Has
but who barbere{J l!l Ord for a kell buildini{ on the south side of
couple or generations. It was ,'ak- the square.
en of the old 13arnes and McGrew TWs gives a fairly accurate plc
shop, apparently early in January, ture of the barber business in Ord
1910, and. presents a sight very, ror the first decade of {he 20th
cou,rmon Ill. those days. I.n the century. or course many barbers
mam the pIcture Is no ~Ifferent came and went in that period of
from shops or th~ present tllne, the time, and some haye been over.
general id~a, bel!lg the same,. but looked. But ,the barbershop of
the folloWlllg lllJportant dlffer- yesten·ear, which will neyer be
erences. may be noted:. forgotten ,by the old timers, Is
T~e hght bulbs hanglllg from the brought to the attention of the

Cellllli{ were of the. old carbon present generation In this story
filament. type, the llltrogen bulb and the pictures that accompany it.
not. havlllg come into use. The With the appearance of state
serVIce was only for. stated hours, regulations the individual mugs
al;d might be discontlllued on the disappeared forever from the bar.
shghtest pretext, consequentl~ it bel' shops. "\Vith the arrival or
was necessary to have auxihary bobbed hair the barber shop lost
llghting, which is furnished by the its glamour as the place for the
bradet lamps fastenoo to the wall telling or off-color stories. And
be~!de the mirrors. . when these two changes came the

Ihe second .and m~st lnt~re~l!?g golden age of the barbershop had
feature o~ equipment IS the ;ndlVl{J- passed. Like all other businesses,
ual shaHng mugs shown III the the barb0rshop of to{Jay is just

!
r aCkS along the wall. .Beca~se of another grind in the struggle for
the so·caIl~d "barbers Itch" It was existence.. .
customary for ~ach reg ular j::us- The hardest ,blow to tho barber

I tamer .to have hIS own mug, which ing business came with the de-
ha.d hlS n~ll1e and usually s~llne- reloplllent or the safety razor. It
th~nl'; to llldleate ihls busll1.~ss is safe to say that this imention
prtnted on the side, thus s~rv~ng cut the barbering business in half.
the double purpose of i;d~ntlfYlllg :\Ien still get ,their hair cut, for
the. owner, an{J advertIslllg his that is one thing they cannot do
busll1ess to other customers. for <themselves, but today a great

In the racks c.~n .be seen ij10re majority of men shave themselYes.
than 4~ of these llld! vidual cups:, The barber shop of old is gone,
each With the o.wner s name show- never to return.
ini{ to a cer.[alll extep.t, but be- -'- _
cause or the lighting only a few -1<'01' quick resulls try a Quiz
of the names call be made out. Classified Ad.
That or E. l\1. Wllliams can be --:- --:_
clearly seen, and the last names, ~--_#,###""-",,_,,,_,.:~
Gard and Cae, are also readable. c
They' \vere probably those of D. A.
Gard and II. D. Cae. Others who
had cups there at the time were
Harry Bailey and J. A. Ollis, jr.
The name of Mc:\utt also appears.

Of interest is the sale bill stuck I
up beside the front mirror. It I
reads: "Sale now going on, ::\Ior{en- !
sen Building, first floor east or i
Dr. Jliewbecker's office, across·
the street from the 13ell Telephone
cOlllpallY's office. Chicago Cloak
and Garment company," This lo
cates the sale in the building now
owned an{J occupied by A. J. Wise.
Dr. :\ewbecker's office was just
west of it at the timE', and the
telephone office was across the
street in the Marks building, up
stairs. O. l!}. l\IcGrew did his first
barbering in Ord in lSSS, in a
shop in the ::\IcCor{J hotel, about
where the ::\Iichalek Liquor s{ore
is now located. He was there ~~""_"""",.,_",.",,,.,:'&.

PIA~OS TUNED

Pianos Rented

AUBLE BROS.

DO.lH:STlC SWISS
The mild cheese with the big
e~'es-eYel'yone . likes 35c
it, 11:>. _

IMPORTED ROqUEFORT
G€llUine French roquefort,
aged in the caves of 60c
France, Ib. _

llLJ.l'Ji: MOUNU.lN
A sharp cheese from New
YOlk State, well aged, 35c
none bctter, Ib. _

.311I.E~Sl'EU STYLE
A soft, white natural cheese,
very mild ftn-ored 25clb. _

All of our children are married
now and live here in Anacortes.
Hoping lOU have lots of rain and a
prosperous year, we remain,

The William Gross Farn ily

Ord Boys' Basketball
Record Is Interesting

According to a record compiled
this week by coach H. 1<'. Brock
man, a number of points of Inter
est are brought out about the var
Ious members of the Ord basketball
squad an{J how ther played. A
total of 17 games were played this
year, and a total or 16 players saw
aclion in some part of the games.

In total number or points ma{Je,
Hurlbert is first with 127, H. Misko
is second with 99, Romans third
with 77, 1<"urtak fourth with 66,
Tatlow fifth with 58 and E. Piskor·
ski sixth with 48. The record
shows that all these pla)'l'd in
every game except Hurlbert, who
missed one, and 1<'urtak, who play·
c<l" in only nine.

On the basis of games played,
Hurlbert leads with an a,verage or
8.5 points per game for 15 games;
1<'urtak is second with 7.3 points
per game for 9 games; II. l\Usko is
third with 6.2 points per game
for 16 games j Homans is fourth
with 4.8 points per game for 16
games; Geweke is fiftb, with 3,7
points per gallle for 6 games; Tat
low is sixth with 3,6 points per
game for 16 games; and E. Pil3kor·
ski is seventh with 3 points per
game for 16 games.

TatIolV' leads in total personal
fouls for the season with 40; E.
Piskorski is second with 38; Hurl·
bert Is third with 29; Romans is
fourth with 21; H. Misko is fifth
with 19, and Carlsen and 1<'lagg
come next with 16 each. Or{J's
opponents made good on 40% of
their f'Oul throws while Ord made
good on 47% of theirs. Hurlbert
made goOO on 19 of 33 foul throws,
and D. :\1isko was a close second
with 3 out or 5. H. Misko got 21
out of 42 for third place, with E.
Piskorski, with 12 out of 25, in
fourth place.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

IBl\CK FORTY i
~ By J. A, Kovanda t
t T

t~~~~~~~ •• ~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~.~~
Spring is nearly here, and a few

garden plants may be started in
doors soon for early transplanting.
KH'1y gardens are best. The agri
culture students usually sow some
tomato seed in window boxes
around March first.

We have grown mainly tomatoes
of the Islson variety during the
past foul' ) ears. They are early,
heavy yielders, and hot winds do
not Iblast their blossoms. Bison
seed from ,:\orth Dakota and Lin
coln was compared last summer.
We could see no difference between
the two strains when planted in
alternate rows.

Last season we also matched the
Allred variety against the Bison.
The Allred produced more and bet
ter fruit, and was just as early, so
we shall include it for 1940.

In addition to the Bison and All
red, we plan to get souie Ruby to
mato seed and several other new
recommended varletles next month
to use in a more extensive experi
ment, It is claimed that the Huby
beats them all during hot, dry
weather. e

Another very unusual tomato
variety has been tested locally for
several years by the Future Farm
er boys. It is known as the F'arth
est Nort h, earllest of all tomatoes.
This little plant actually matures
fruit in sixty days after seeding.
We had ripe tomatoes by the mid
dle or June for three consecutive
years j but the tomatoes were no
larger than marbles.

CHEESE

,
to

::D"lllet
$1.00

=-

}'or }'ritlay anti
Sa{urtlay

Processed,
pasteurized

AMERICAN
CHEESE
.llallc I))' a nationally

k n ()W II maker aIHI
~uarilll{(('tl ful1 tfeillll,
llcded for coolJng or
eating'-

Pound 19c I
only.................. I

..._m".n ."""w".,,, -,'p"e J

WE INVITE YOU TO ATTEND THIS
WEEK-END SALE OF

DOwIES'fIC and
IwIPORT'ED

-tm:mCJN STHl:: OLD STHl:: mUCK
The golden unprocessed Your cholee, mlJd, mediuIll or
cheese that many pre- 23c verl strong 25c
fer. Well aged, lb .. Ib .. _

And of course we haye a full line of KRAY£ and BROOK
FIELD ~heeso in j~rs, packages and loafs. Also genuine Phila
delphia. Cream Cheese. Real strong LI:\IBURGElt if you want it.

STEWART'S COTTAGE CHEESE, package 8c

Military Silhouette

H~nSEn
a~1/(8 GLOVES

IPecenka & Son
MEA l' -MAR K E T

Chase's Toggery

Cleverly designed' to be a
really smart part of your
ensemble - this glove is
perfect with patent leather
shoes and bag. Superb
quality fabric with patent
cuffs an~ regimental stripes,

\Ve are ploud of our Cheese Depar~Ulent, which is one of
the largest and finest in out-state :\ebraska, and to acquaint
more people with the big variety and low prices of the cheese
we sell we offer the following:

r·~-~;~~~~;-~-;;~·l

L__~~=~-~:~~-~~-_J
Anacortes, Wash.

To tho Editor or the Quiz:
We had the pleasure to read the

many letters in the last week edi
tion or the Quiz and thought we
mlO"ht write one that would inter
est the readers. we have lived
here in Anacortes for nine years
and certainly do like it. Will tell
you a few things O'f our city.

It has a population or 6,452 at
last census, but wiII go over 7,000
now. It has quite a few industries.
In fact the town is supported .al
most wholly from these Industrtes.
There are five fish canneries that
operate from four to five months
every year. There are tW? saw
ml1Is running now, one wlth a
night shift going also. One saw
mill burned two leal'S ago and
just started rebullding last month.
Should be operating in about four
months. There are ,four shingle
mlI1s but all are down at the pre
sent on account or Canadian
shingles being shipped in. One
sh inxle mllI burned last summer
and "'is almost rebuilt now. It
wiII be one or the most modern
mllIs on the coast. We also have
a pulp mllI which runs 24 hours a
day. About 3 months ago a Veneer
plant got under operation. It is
a cooperative concern, inc., for
$500,000.

.\nacortes has one of the best
harbors on the coast for shipping.
Another new warehouse is to be
constructed, starling next month,
costing $20,000. There are quite a
few men who go to Alaska fishing
every suunue r. There are also a
lot of small farming. Despite all
these pay rolls the re are a lot of
people on WPA.

The climate here is very nice.
Have had no snow yet this winter
and has only froze a little a couple
or times.

There are quite a number of
people here from around North
Loup and Scotia: Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Kimbell and famlly j Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Messersmlth j Mr. and 'Mrs.
Buck Keown and son Mickey; Mr.
and Mrs, Donald Toogood and son;
l\Ir. and Mrs. Owen Portis and
famlly; l\Ir. and Mrs. Howard Hol
liday and famlly live about 30
ml1es from here.

)
!
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-MUSIC BY

DICK MILLS
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Dance

James P. Murray of Sargeut has
entered his filing for the unicamer
al in Dist. 35, comprising Custer,
Loup and Garfield counties. He
served as senator in the 1933 bi
cameral, anti is well known all oyer
the dist rlct,

Troyer \Von State' Prize
In Accessories Sales

D. E, Troye r was notified last
week that he had been awarded
second prize for the sale of Chevro
let par ts and accessories, per
quota III the Omaha zone for 1939.
He was elected vice-uresidcnt of
the parts and accessories organi
zation at its meeting in January.

Mr. Troyer, who is emplo):;;d by
the Ord Auto Sales company, says
that this will call for a banquet to
be given some time in March at
which t Irne the (our salesmen I:ank
ing highest will be guests of tho
Chevrolet company.

Bro'Wft Sugar
Be sure to bu)" a few II0U)J(ls at this lo\\' price,

II }'anc)" ceHOIlhane "nlllpcli 5oney Jibsourl COllllJS--- • ea. C

Flout' Jerse) Cnalll, ~ua1'aJltcel1, elllpf)" is lb. 119
bag makes 2 liltchfll to\\ cls bag__ •

Cracke "S Ta-f) 2·lIJ. 151 ~aHcll oncs . box __ ,C

CI'acl{el:SUelleiuus hOJle)" b2·01.~· __ 19c·[Ja, ur grallallls- • .~

S "d' Quarf~r size. ' ea 4eat Illes ean', 111 011-- . (.

Cif Ohl Tl'll'd" )'ou Sin e tlw Ilrlce of tIle Ib 20o ee ('au, thl'!'e Is uo bettcr coffee _ c
BI kb ..' De\\kbt brand, '£'1')' 2Xo. 2 29ac elIles fanl';> iu Ile,l\)' ~)rup____ CilllL C

G" f··t J' '1'he giant • 15Iape lUI Ulce 16 oz. ('all----- .ea. C
Lighthouse ~~~:I:I:~r 3::I~L 10e
P&GL_\l'~lHn: SO.\.1' 7f 25

giant size barL_____________________ or c

GrapeJ!r u I'. t ManIl Seedless
• sIze 126, DQ'

Sa d · Mustal'll or tomato 9r Ines o'al ('ans, E.\.CIL________ C
Choc. Covered Cherries ~~:I:;-_. ~~:. --17e
Dixie Dog Food :~~~lt dld .4 cans 19c
Post Toasties ~:;a~~:~st food ~~.' -10e
Ch }'lIU(')' 1!ee,se tongliiru t LB·----------l !i i2C

u. S. Inspected Meats
FISH IN SEASON

Pork Chops ~::~;~l' eut~, LB.--------15c

P I . R LoIn euds, 3 or I
OrK oasts lIb. l1Hl'age size, LB._. OC

O t · l'r('sIl dail) sIllpments t 25ys el S fro1ll CILesilileake Bay------ p. c
Bacon :~~~~ld s~~~~l'eS_ 2Ibs.15c
Pork Liver ~1~~~I~~~~Omlcl1L .2Ibs.15e
B -1' gB f Sl'!eded Ib 1211!olin ee fluality, tenller__________ • /2e
R· gBIg Tl')' it s('1'lell lb 1211iIn 00 na steaming hoL________. /2e

Fruits and Vegetables
Ol'alldes C,aliiorni,~ julee ladcn d 23o XaHls, Size 2;;2_________________ OZ. C

GI'apefl"Ultt T('~as )Iar:Il Secdlcss 4f '15
large SO SIZ('_______________ 01 C

O· Large size naIl 5Ib 141110ns s\\e~t ){'llow_____________________ s. e
L Califol'1lia Sunkhtt help 6f 19enlons tibllcI tILe famlI,'s colds_________ or c
Cabbage ~~~ T~xaL--------~------=:~-:'~~r-Ib.
Carl'ots Califol'l~la grcen tOll 2f ·

lllrge sue buucIles________________ f\

Mrs, \V. H, Cadwell
Died Here Tuesday

Fo llo win g a severe attack of
pneumonia, :\lrs. W. H. Cadwell ot
Arcadia passed a way Tuesday aft
ernoon at the Clinic hosp ital in
Ord, where she had been broug1lt
for treatmcnt. Fuue ial arrange
ments are in charge of Pearson
and Anderson, who will take the
body to Arcadia for the funeral
Thursday.

Mary Louise Fiche r was born in
Freuiout county, Ia., aud was mar
ried to W. H. Cadwell there Dec.
24, 1891. They moved to South
Dakota in 1908 and came to Valley
county in 1916, making their home
on a (aIm neal' Arca di. since that
time.

She is survived by her husband ;
two daughters, :1011'S. Genevieve Hi!
kemeir .o,f Ashton, S. D., and Mrs.
Le vern Roscuqu tst of Omaha; three
g raurldaugh ters j three brothers, Ed
Joe and Harry F'Iche r, of Ra ndo lp h
Ia.; and one sister, Mrs, Al thur
:\Ic:.\lahtll, of Tabor, Ia. Two
daughters Pi eccdcd her in death.

Fuueral sen lees will be held at
2 p. m. Thursday from the Arcadia
Methodist church, conducted by the
pastor, Hev. & A. Smith. Further
scrvlccs will be held at Forest
La WIl chapel in Omaha Friday at
2 p. m., and burial will be iuade in
Forest Lawn ceiuete ry.

A full line of farm
machinery

1 John De€re tractor

Johll 1'. )lI-ko, ,\.Hol'1le)'.
Xotlce of Sherll)~s Sale.

Xotice is her;;by given that by
virtue of an ex.ecution Issued by
the Clerk of the Distt ict CaUl t of
Valle)' Coun fy, Xe braska, in a case
wherein \Yeller Lum'ber Comp.lny,
a corporation, is plaintitf, and
Frank J. :.\Hsk,' is defend,mt, I will
011 the 25th day of ,:\oLnch, 1940, at
2 :00 o'clock in the aftelnoon of
said day, at the west front door of
the Court House, in the Ci1y of Ord,
Valley Counly, ;s'ebraska, offer for
sale at public auction, the' follow
ing described r('al estate to-wit:

That pal t of Lot 3 in mock 28
of the original townsite of Ord,
Valley County, ;s'ebraska, de
scribe{\ as beginning at the
l'\orthwcst corner o,f said Lot 3
and running thence B.,st, 12
feet and 2 inches; thence run
ning South, 125 feet; thence
running West 12 feet and 2
inches; thence running ;s'orth
125 feet to the place o,f begin
ning.

Terms of sale: Cash and subject
to existing mortgages of record.

Given under my hand this 21st
day of February, 1940.

GEOHGE S. ROU;s'D,
Sheriff of Vaney Count y,

(SEAL) ;s'ebraska.
1<'ebr. 21-5t.

gat ion District, and shall elect
one mem bel' of the Board of
Directors at the general elec
tion in 1940, said Director to
take office the first Thursday
in Jauu.u y, 1941, for a term of
six yea I s and until his succes
sor Is elected and qua'lified in
the manner, .time and form
provided by law.
5. 'I'ha t Director District Nu m
,bel' r'ive sha ll consist of Kent
Precinct and Taylor Precinct,
which includes the village of
Taylor, in Loup County, Ne
braska, in said North Lou p
River Public Power and Irri
gation District, and shall elect
one member of the Board of
Directors at the general elec
tion in 194.0, said Director to
take office the first Thursday
in January, 1941, for a term of
six years and until his succes
sor is elected and qualified in
the manne 1', time and form
provided by law.
6. That all elections herein
after held shall be by Direct
or Districts only and the Di
rector from each Director Dis
trict shall be a resident of the
Dlirector District frum which
he is elected, and shal l 1xJ elect
ed by the voters of sald Direct
or District for a term of six
years after explratlon of the
term of office of the Directors
above designated.
7. That all present Directors Postonice Janitol'~.

shall hold their ofllce, and The U. S. civil sen ice is an-
shall be in addition to the five nouncing an examination for the
Director Dist r'icts above pro- offices o,f fireruan-Iaborer ana clas
vlded for, untll their present s ified labcrer for the new Ord post
term expires at whlch time said office, the sa la r Ies the refor being
o1lice at large sha11 ant.omatie- $1,260 and $1.140, respectively.
ally cease and no Directors Further Intorruat lou may be se cur
sh~ll h.ereafter be elected from Ied from the secretary, bo,ud of
sald D;strict at large. . civil service examiners at the post
8. ThIS amenument is made 1111 office.
th~ in~e rests ?f economy ~nd a I .-.----------- --'- _

fall' dlstnbutlOn of the Dlreet-\ >!:""""""""#I"""""""",-""~to.N~..,.,,,,,-,.,.,~,.,,..~..,.,,.,,:-ti.
orate of the District in aCCOI d-

ance with the Hesolution of the II W~-::==;;-i..-tm1Ii1

A ~i~;:·l~~ B2~r~~;d petition will ~ IrnJ~I~1~IIT Ibe held at 10 :00 o'clock A. :\1, :Iolon-:
day, :\Iarch 19,1940 in the office of I IE
the State Engineer of the Depart-: ~
ment of Roads and Irrigation in ..~.. -
!loaIII 1204, State Capitol Building,

Lincoln, Xebraska, at which time E"tra Hot Spe...·als'any person residing within said .,. ..,.
district or affected by said propos-
ed amendment Illay appcar at such FOR FRIDAY d SATURDAY
he,u ing and contest the approval an
of said plOposed amendment by l'honc 83 Xut ju~t a few low prices but aU low l'hone 83
this dep.utment. • . I

We Delli er llrlces 011 all Hellls all the HlIlc. We Del I er
ST.\TE DEPAHT:\J8.\'T OF
lWADS A.\'D lHHlG.\TlOX,

A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
1<'ebr. 21-3t.

Recreation Projects
To Open This Month

Hecreation projects will open
this month at Greeley and Spalding
according to the area director, A.
J. Cochran. The Scotia project has
b;;en so successful and has attract
ed so much interest locally that
the state ofllce has chosen to make
a motion ptcture at the center on
next Wednesday, r'ebr. 28.

The most popular activily there
is the old"fashioned barn dance,
whieh is he1d every other Wednes
day, and of whlch the picture will
be taken. 1-he group furnishes its
own music and they take turns
playing and dancing. Plans are
going forward for the program in
Ord, o'f which announcement wlil
be made later. The Ord office has
the OK from the state offiCe to put
a non-cel"titled person in charge of
the activities here, and that per
SOil will be selecte{\ from the Ord
territory.

Infant Buricd Todar.
Funeral services for the still

born SOil of :\oIl'. and :Io'lrs. Charles
Svoboda are being held this after
noon from the Ord Catholic church
at 2 p. Ill., arrangements in charge
of r'razier's. Burial will be made
in the Ord Cathollc cemetery,

Wednesday, February 28
starting at 1 P. M,

THIS SALE INCLUDES:

}

Farm Oddities
By Sam Guard

Clean'-Up Pllblic Sale!
On Hoyt farm 3 miles east and 4 miles south of

Burwell, on

25 extra good milk cows
Some ,horses
1 Farmall loose grolmd

lister

A ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ Uadio Commentator ~
t. 011 ~
~ ~
~ The Farmers? Forum,

SO) IE T IME S a man brings home
the wrong bar-on. At least that

is what happened .0 Earl Carlson, a
farmer near Blencoe, Iowa. He had
been expcrleur ing difficulty in get
ting his hogs across the highway.
When Carlson discovered' three
porkers had been ki lled by a hit
and nIU driver, he called a butcher
to dress the animals and telephoned
a refrigerator plant to reserve space
in a cooling room. Then it developed
that a neighboring farmer ques
tioned !III'. Carlson about three miss
ing hogs, Carlson counted noses
again and discovered that all of his
porkers were present. So he deliv
ered the neighbor, not pigs but pork.t t t

Strange things
happen on a
(arm, and here's
one for the
books. Mrs. Al
bert Ottjes of
near Mitchell,
Nebraska, has a
chicken that {or
two years laid
eggs, Then the
chicken started
to grow a roos
ter's com I> and

Sam Guard \ wattles. Now the
fowl struts and crows like a rooster,
but, shades of something or other,
the tail Is like a hen's. No 1l10re
does the {owl with the strange
phy~ical attributes lay f'ggS,

Mrs. Ottjes has been puzzle<1 {0r
some time. She would likp, to know
whether she has a hen, a rooster, or
a whatsit. No doubt it is the latter,

r----------------------1
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~OTlC.E.

Udol'e The Dcpartmcnt of Hoads
JUII Irrigation of the State

of Xebraska.
In the :\Iatter of the Petition of

the Xorth Loup hher Public Power
and Irrigation District for approval
of Pi oposed amendment to Section
(f) of the approved Petition for
creation of saId Distdct.

Xotice is her",by ghen of the fil
ing of a petition by the Xorth Loup
Public Power and. IrrIgation Dis
trict to amend Section (f) of the
approved petition for creation of
said district, heretofore filed with
the Department of Roads and Ir
rigation of the Slate of ;s'ebraska
on the 5th day of June, 1933, so
tha t said sectioi{ of the petition as
fi'luended wl1l rea,d as follows:

"(f) The BO~J Q. of Directors of
the Xorth Loup HiveI' Public
Power and irrigation District
shall cOllsist of fhe members to
be elected by Districts as follows;

1. That Director District ;s'um
bel' One shall consist of ;s'orth
Loup yoting preciuct including
the village of Xorth Loup in
Valley' County, Xebraska, in
said Xorth Loup Rivel' publlc
Power and Irrig'ation District,
and shall elect one member of
the Board of Directors at the
general election in 194.2, said
Director to take office the first
Thursday in JanualY, 1943, for
a term Of'sh ;>'ears and untll
his successor Is elected and
qualified in the manuel', tillle
and form provided ,by law.
2. That Director District ;s'um
bel' Two shall consist of the
second and third wards in the
city of Ord, in Valley County,
Xebraska, in said North Loup
Hher Public Power and Irri
gation District, and sha11 elect
()ne member of the Board of
Directors at the general elec
tion in 1942, said Director to
take office the first Thursday
in January, 1943, for a term of
six years and untll his succes
sor is elected and qualified in
the manner, time and form
provided by law.
3. That Director District Xum
bel' Three shall consist of the
First Ward ill the city of Ord,
and Ord Township and Elyria
Township in Valley County,
Xebraska, in said Xorth Loup
HiveI' Public Powel' and Irrl
'gation District, and shall elect
one member of the Board ot
Direetol s 'at the general elec
tion in 1940, said Director to
take office the firs t Thursday
in January, 1941, for a term of
foul' years and until his succes
sor is elected and qua1ified in
the manner, thue and form
provldcd by law. '.
4. That Director District ;s'um
bel' r'our shall consist of Bur
well Precinct which is the vil
lage of llurwell and Hockford
Precinct in Garfield County,
;s'ebraska, in said North Loup
Hher Publlc Power and Irrl-

Owner: W. B. JOHNSON, Bur~ell
1lN'#N'##I#I'#"'~~~'~,-.r.•. ~~.,":'~

.: _ J
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HespeC~fLllly,

A number of relatives and friends
gathered at the H. It. ;s'ightengale

something lacking in this City. I horne Suuda.y. The guests were
believe that one of the things that .'.11'. and Mrs. Don Cain and family,
we needed was a recreation and :\11'. and Mrs, Archie Ashman and
athletic field where not only the daughter, :\11'. and Mrs. George 13'11
youth but all people Interested in la rd and son, C~arles Ashman and
athletics could go and amuse F'Ioyd Mattern. A bountiful dinner
themselves, and also all people of was served at noon and the even
this trade territory with like in- ing lunch was served cafeteria
clinations could have the same style. :.\11', and Mrs, John Pokor
opportunity, And, with that thought ney and Vlasta, James Alderman
in view, I contacted members of and Ed Pokor-ney joined the group
my Council, the Chamber of Com- in the evening.
merce, the Rotary, Cosmopolitan, Delegates of the Pentecostal
and Business and Professional Wo- churches of central 'Xebraska wi1l
Illeil~'lloy Scouts,' and other lead- gather at the Full Gospel Taber
ers of Civ ic organizations in this nacle in Burwell Thursday for a
City to get their opinions as to fellowship meeting. Rev. and Mrs,
the purchase of an athletic field Reed, fo riue rly of Bu rwe ll but now
which would be centrally located of l\IcCook, will attend this meet
and governed under these condi- ing. Rev, Heed is assistant sup
tlons. Their expresslous were all ertuteude nt of this disttict. H. S.
favorable with the exception of the Barnes of Milford, secretary and
BoY scout leader. I think this treusu re r of the state organization
City has arrtvcd at the cross- wlll also be present.
roads, It wlll either progress along Sunday will be the last thne that
a conservative line or in the next Rev. B. C. Heinze wlll conduct ser
ten years it w III cease to be the vices in the F'ul l Gospel Tabernacle
metropolis of this valley. That prlor to his removal to Fergus
progress must be made along the Fal ls, :\Iinn., where he has accept
lines of all weather roads, finau- ed a call. In the morning Rev,
cia I institutions, mereanlile estab- Heinze wlll deliver a special fare
ltshments, courteous treatment and well message to the members of his
assistance to its trade territory, cougregatlon. In the evening the
clean places of amusement, and 1equest song service will be a spec
suitable athletic places for these ia I feature. ,.\11'. and Mrs, Heinze
activities. It is mucb easier for wlll sing the songs suggested by
any City to hold its position in a the cougregat ion, which will be
te rr itot y than it is to retain it at- especially pleasing to the many
tel' it has once been lost. people who have greatly enjoyed

'I'axat lcu in a City Is always one hearing them sing.
thing that interests evel y property A leap F,ar, mix up dance will
owner and tax payer. The tax- be held !:<'ebr. 28 in the Larietto
pelyers, and the present City ad- ballroom for which Dick Mills 01'
ministrati01l, in the last two years chestra wll! furnish the music.
llaye paid off $14,000.00 of city Elelyone attending is assured of
bonds, aceording to the county a good time according to the plans
treilsul ers report. The City had made by It. 13. Grllnkenwyer. Op
$84,000.00 of bonds which were portunity for both men and wo'men
coming due XO\8mber and De- to select dance partners will be
cember 1, 194.0 wJ1I<:;h have drawn giyen and several novel entertain
6% interest. Your pre"ent ad- ment Ideas will be tried.
iiiinistration has dlawn up an :1011'S. H. H. Douglas entertained
agl eement with the two banks of the P. E. O. sisteI1lood in her home
this City and tlwy have agleed to :\Ioneby eyening.
refinance $70,000.00 of these bonds The contents of the Garfield
at a rate of 3% for the first ten counl y political pot is starting to
years and 3\i % on the balance of Wallll up and within a short time
the principal that wlll be left the the boiling point should be re.lch
last five }'eal s. That will make ed as all filings must be nlade by
the City payoff so much e\8ry }'ear the 29th of this montl!. To date
of its obligations. This wlll lea, e the persons haye made known
$14,000.00 wh1ch this adminbtra- their aspirations for public office
tion has obligated the next ad- by paying the fiye donal' fee to
ministration to take out of its County Clerk Green. The liOSt
cash and security (unti wh1ch sought after o1lice is that of the
amounts at the r'ebruary report county commlssoiner of the third
to about $47,000.00. This will distl let wlIich comprises the east
leaye the City a cash and security end of Garfield county. Three per
account if taken out today of about sons ha' e filed for this office. On
$32,000.00. In order to meet these the Democratic ticket L. B. Body
financial obligations as thpy come field, the incumbent who was ap
due, under the present plan and pointed two years ago following
the present valuation I think that the death of Victor Johns who was
the tax would hase to be raised elected but who died before he took
(rom $1.25 to $2.00 on each thou- otTIce, and D. J. Guggenlllos. )lrs.
sand. Our present Councl! and Victor Johns has filed on the Re
myself believe it better to make publican ticket for the office to
that small inclease and payoff which her husb.lIlel was elected and
this debt induding principle and did not liy~ to fill.
interest than to do as has been Coun1y Judge 13. A. Hose he's fi1ed
done in the past se\'eral }'eal s by for reelection and Herman Grunke
just getting _e.~I:)IJ~h to pay interest me~ er has filed fot· reelection for
alone which ha,s amounted to mOle a place on the Doard of directors
than the original principle of the of the ,;s'orth Loup Valley Power
bonds. and 11'1 igation District. George

When I accepted this office, I Tunnicliff who has long been on
promised the people of t,hls City the public payroll has flled for I
that I would look after the City's election to the office of county
interests and I believe th,lt I h,ne ,tH'asurer on the Hepublican ticket.
fullfi11ed that Jlro~lllse. I know I:'II;. 'Tunnicliff was ,appoint(·d. to
that I have made some mistakes thiS office two ~'eal sago followlllg
but I made my appointlllents on the the resignation of John Bpynon.
police force, for instance, of in- Several other persons haYe an
dividuals who I thought would nounced the'ir intentions of ,filing
fulfill the poliey of thi~ administra- for this office but so far none have
llon, I went to thank those of- paid the fiye dollar fee.
ficers for their splendid coopera-I The latest candidate for office is
tion. I hale never had one com- John Pc-nas who filed on the Demo
plai:lt. that any officer duling my cratic ticket Tuesday aftelnoon for
adUll!lIstration treated a,ll yon e the job of county commissioner in
discourteously. To me any of- I the first district, comprising Bur
ficer to be efficient must fiut well, and Rockforti and Willow
learn to obey the law himself. I Springs preC'incts. r', J. Grunke
know that these men have tried to Ille~'er is the incumbent.
do that. The traffic in our City I o:\1rs. :\label Smith entertained the
Is one of the slowest and well Junior :'Ilatrons club at her home
regula,ted of aily City of its size Wednesday afternoon.
In this patrol district, according to :\Irs. L. ll. r'enner went to ;s'orth
a state;uent made to me by Patrol- Platte Friday with her niece, :.\lrs.
man Zlllk. Klinginger and husband, whose

The caUCU3es wlll be held r'ebr. guest she will be for a week.
28 of this ye.ar. Due to a change R. H. Do~glas, extension agent,
by the leglslatul:e, you people has rejected an offer for a simillar
have the opportunity of expreSSing job at Norfolk, intending to remain
Whether you ap~r?ve tht program in llurwell another year if suffi
of the pa~t adnunlstratlon or not clent funds are raised to continue
by c.!loosll1g )'our candida tes at the work of the farm bureau. A
~he future caucus.. If you do not campaign for members was launch
I~ would be a nllstake. to c,;m- ed at the r'armers-13usinessmen's
~Inue. the present admlllistratlOn get-to-gether 'V;;dnesday. Loup
III oUlee. As for myself I would county has I'aised its quO'ta of mem
f?llo:v the sa~ne policy, cOI~sena- bel'S and the drive in Wheeler
tne III e~pendltures, demandIng ef- county was meeting with success
ficieney III all departments and but Garfield county was lagging
courteous tIeatn;ent to every cllt- behind.
zen who comes Into our trade ter-
I itory, and realiZing thal the :Iolay- One hundred al;d ~[ty people
or's opinions are only put into a,tt.ended the, m~etllJ~ 111 Burwell
effect as long as they coincide with r rlday .. Dr. Snllth, ~ rank :\Iallcky
the majolify of the Council. and :'Illss Gladys :.\1I11er were the

It is an acknowledged fact that local speakers on .the program. E .
caucuses do not always express B. Oatterson of ~\lI1sworth, fal mer
the will of the voters, but I am extensl.on sLlperVlS?r and Dan Scott
urging eYery Yoter that possibly ()f Atklnson explallled the goYem
can, to attend the same and ex- !lle~t program to the fa.l:mers and
pless their opinion that way, as it buslllessmel:. Hoy ;s'1~htengale
is a privilege of the Amerkan peo- and his slYll1g band fUrlll~hed the
pie. And if you feel that any music dUring the noon hour. ,
candidate ot mayor would sen-e The operetta "Gree~ Cheese" was
~ou better, then I want to ex- capably PI.ese;lted III the h~gh
press my appreciation for being school audltOrlUIll Tuesday evelllng
allol>ed to sene as :\l.~yo-r the past by the boy.s and girls glee, clubs
tel'll!, and will gladly letire into und~I' the dlrectiol: ~f:\1.!I. Sl1:uve.
the sphere of a prhate citizen and :IoLlllelta Udell, VIVIan r redencks,
a Qusiness man in your inidst" al- Gerald Hal~, Billy. Udell, James
ways ready to assst and boost our lIah~l and Gerald BIshop had the
home town, its interest and our leadll1g parts.
trade territol y. -----------

M. B. CUf-vllYllNS, Mayor

A Statement from Mayor M. B. Cummins
As to Policies of His Administration

To the Voters of the City of Ord:

FRONTIER CAFE-
2'20 West 2nll Stred, Grand Island

two doors west of the :IoIajestic Theater
When in Grand Island try our r'ried Chicken, Southern Style

We Buy the Best and Sen e the Best
WE USE PBeJ<J;s'KA'S CUHED :\1EATS
Visit THE COVEREQ WAGON,

OUR PRIVATB DINI;s'O HOO)1
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}'rank Xalll·~teks Suqlrlsed.
Sunday evening the friends of

:loll'. and Mrs. Frank ;s'aprstek
planned a plesant surprise on
them. Those present were :\'11'. and
:1011'S. Victor Kerchal, :\11', and :\Irs.
\Yill Klanecky, Mr, and :\II'S. Leo
Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Se\'enker,
Mr. and :\lrs. Albert Volf, :\11'. and
Mrs. Vladimir llabka, Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Dworak, together with their
familles, and also Joe Cetak. The
evening was spent playing cards
High scores were held by Wlll
Klanecky and Mrs, Joe Dworak
Low scores were held by Joe Cetak
and Mrs. Frank Naprstek.· Lunch

l::========================~1WA$ lierve4 at the clos~ or play.

Due to many questions that have
been asked me, and many rumors
that are being circulated around
the cit s, 1 am giviug this brief
summary of the transactions ot
the administration for the past two
years.

The first problem was the pur
chase of the engin~, which cost
approximately $23.000.00. Under
the conditions of that time the city
records show that the Mayor did
not approve, but it was passed bY
unanimous vote of the Council.

The next problem 'was the grav
eling of City streets complete, and
this was done at a cost of about
$3,800.00. This Included not only
the graveling but the grading and
filling in with dirt, which cost
approximately as much as the
g ra veliug. The grading of these
streets anti the filling was under
the direct supervision of your pres
cut street commissioner, Leu Co
vert, with the assistance of Joe
Roh!a who is chairman of that
division. 1 think Len did an ex
ceptionally fine job, and 1 have
had many compl iments upon his
efficient work,

The next problem was installa
tion of a testing stat lou. 1 took
the stand that this station should
not be instalied until it was made
com pu lsory over the state, as it
would take an investment of ap
proximately $3,000.00 for the pur
chase and its operation for the
first year. This stand was ap
proved by the Council.

Then, we were approached by
the irrigation district to put the
lateral through the city palk. Af
ter a consultatiou with the Paxk
Board, many business men, and
W. P. A. which oHered to complete
this project at an estimated cost
to the .city of about $1,000.00, this
was also approved by the Council,
and when the project was com
pleted, it cost the City an actual
expenditure of cash according to
George Allen, jr's., figures of
$487.00. I personally belleve that
this was a gOOd investment for the
City, becau~e the beue[its of it
cannot be estimated in any short
.period of time. '

The next problem was the agree
ment that had been signed by a
pre,ious Councit to take ~ower

from the irrigation district for a
period of 30 }'eal s. Arter a
thorough imestigation of this
problem, a consuiiation by myself
and fhe diffelent attollleyS, and
several discussions and meetings
of the Council, I was convinced
that this agreement entered into
was illegal, aud that the Council
had no authol'ity to make such an
agreement for any such period of
time, as, this meant ceasing to
operate the muiiicipal light plant
of this Cily, which power piant
was purLhase4 IV ith funtis from the
sale of bonds duly authorized at an
election, by the voters of this City.
And, the same body that establish
ed and created those funds and
that power plant, is the same body
that had the power to cea.se its
operations. HoweHr, our Councl!
and mnelf were per(ettly \villing
to try the power service of the ir
rigation disit let which we did for
a pedod of five months. During
that I!eriod, the service was so
ineffident anti the complaints so
many, that we ordered our City
engineer to cease taking that pow
er and tp restart your municipal
plant in the manufacture of elec
trical energy. This Council and
Mayor has never refused to as
sist the irrigation district in a fi
nancial way. I think personally
that we owe that to the irrigators
of this ':,alley, and as long as I a.m
~ollnected with the City adminis
tration I shall be glad to negotiate
on this basis with the irrigation
omcial~. But, I shall also insist
that this municipal plant shall be
operated a,nd manufacture electri
cal energy unless ordered to cease
by the ,ote of the people or a
Court Order, )

'The sixth problem w~s that of
resurfacing the streets, due to
the wearing off of the coating
which had previously been ap
piled. The streets were resLu'

faced under the direct supervision
uf George Allen and the cost wa~
$1,.311.00 to the City with W. p. A.
dOlllg most of the labor. George
did. mighty gOOd work here, very
"'dIlc!ent as 'has always been his
:cu~lom In any City job that I haH
:,seen him supenise.

The seventh problem was the
,qneHlon of preventing future dam
;1~e to the sewer system due to
drainage in the third ward. This
was a project that was taken over
by W. P. A., and it only cost the
City a litHe over $200.00 in cash
which according to .\11'. Allen's
.statements would hale cost oyer
'a tbousanti if we ha d to pay it
alone. Auti, it was necessa] y that
it be done as flood water might
ha\e cost the City heavy damage
,to its se'Hr system.

Jrhe eighth problem was the
athletic field. I had been impress
ed the first season that I was
here in town by the lack of any
athletic or recreation facilities in
this City. Thele were conditions
existing hel e that were different,
and in whieh I myself had had no
pal t. And after a thorough in
vestigation, and after being called
upon to appear in court, and sev
eral <:onsultations with officials I
was convinced that there was
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Waffle Feed.
:'.1isses Florence Zulkoskl, Dor

otby Zik mund and Vera Severns,
all oC whom have acted as steno
graphers in the office of the clerk
or the district court, were guests
for a waffle feed in the A. A. Wie·
g a.rdt home Monday evening.

P. E. O. Regular Meeting.
.The P. E. O. met Monday evening

at the home oC James Ollis. After
the business ses slon .tl1e group re
cessed and went to the high school
for the solo night program. Later
they returned to the Ollis home
for a social hour.

Contract Club.
The Ord Contract club met Sun

day evening at the H. J. Mcileth
home. Since Judge and Mrs. E.
P. Clements and Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Leggett were absent, the play
was carded on with one table
short. -'Mrs. L. B. Fenner of Bur
well 'was absent and Harry James
McDeth playeq. in her place. (

Tile Soclal Forecast,
The Royal Kensington club will

meet with iMrs, Arclile Waterman
Thursday.

The next meeting of the Harmony
Six Pinochle club will be 'Thursday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Knezacek.

'The Borrowed Time club will
meet Thursday, Febr, 29, with Mrs.
Ben Janssen.

T·he :'.Iodern Priscilla club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Sylvia
Stewart, T'hursduy, Fcbr. 22, with
Mrs. Jay Pray as co-hostess,

SUllday evening pinochle wlll
hold its next session at the Ken
neth Draper home, '~Iarch 10.

i----·----------·-····]PERSONALS
L.._~_. _

-Raymond Dlugosh and John
nie Dauczck had their tonsils re
moved by VI'. 1''. A. Barta. the past
week.

-'A baby boy was born to Mr,
-~yal 2 for 1 Sale, Wednesday,

Thursday, Frid,ly and Saturday of
'this week. Sorensen Drug Store.

4S-He
and Mrs. Joe Fryzck at the George
Burson home:\Ionday night, with
Dr. 1''. A. Barta in attendance.

-:\1rs. Frank Stara is able to be
up and around after a two mouths'
seige with acute rheumatism. Dr,
Barta was her physician.

-Theron ~olte had a sliver of
st ee I removed from his ere Satur
day by Dr. Barta.

-John Boyce has had the ad
dress oC his Quiz changed from

• Or d to Xo rt h Loup.

[
-~---- - ---------~-_..]

SOCIAL NEWS

..--._---------------
Happy Dozen.

The Happy Dozen club met at
the Clytie Baker home last evening.
~Ir. and ~1rs. Emil Babka were
guests. High scores were held by
Adolph SeYenker and Mrs. Baker,
anti low by :\Ir. Babka.

Married at Orchard.
Saturday 1"lo~'d Arnold aDd .'.1iss

Viola Cochran, accompanied by
her sister, Miss Wilma Cochran
ami Don Miller drove to Orchard
where they were married by Rev,
C. 1". Wantz, pastor oC the United
Brethren church there and form
erly pastor of the Mldvale U. B.
church. They returned home the
same evening.

:\Ir. al'llold received his educa
tion in the schools of the counl y
and at North Loup. His bride is
a graduate of the Ord schools,
class of '31. They will make their
home on a farm near North Loup
where Mr. Arnold is employed.

Olsson Anniversary.
February 16 was the tenth wed

ding anniversary for:'.Ir. and Mrs,
OIof Olsson, and a number of
ri-leuds were invited in that even
ing to help them celebrate. Guests
for dinner and for the evcnlug were
:VIr. and Mrs. P. n. Kuehl and
daughter, ·:'.Ir. and Mrs. Edgar Hoe
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hlld
ing Pearson, :'.Ir.and Mrs, Alfred
Albers, 'and ;:\Ir. and Mrs. Charles
Mason and daughter. After the
meal pinochle was played, 'with
Mrs. Kuehl holding high score,and
Mr. Pearsou and Mrs, Mason, low.

Borrowed Time Club.
The Borrowed Time club enter

tained their husbands last evening
at the Ben Janssen home. High
scores at pinochle were held by
Mrs, Joe Gregory and V. W. Hus
sell. Low' scores 'were held by
!\frs. J. L. Langer and Hudolph
Blaha. Ref reshme nt s of ice cream,
cake and coffee were served.

Ord Woman's Club.
TIle Ord Woman's club met with

:'.Irs. H. }<'. Brockman Tuesday af
ternoon. :VII'S. George Allen pre
sented the study of the afternoon,
"Contemporary Literature." At the
close 0'f her discussion, Mrs. L. D.
~Iilliken, :\Irs. G. W. Taylor, :\Irs.
Harold Taylot' and :\Irs. Evet Smith
each reviewed a short story to
demonstrate the styles in literature
during perlods of the twentieth
century.

Persistent' newspaper advertising will bring your business to the
fore as no other medium can possibly do.. Even though residents here
and afar have never set foot in your place of business, through the con
sistent use of space in their newspaper, they become acquainted with
you and your business, which will net profitable retuflls in the future.

•

Insure the volume of your sales by a program of advertising directed
to acquire new customers, and to keeping the confidence and patronage
of your regular customers. Advertise your merchandise or service that
your place of business will become a recognized dealer and grow faster
in the business you sell. Make friends through acquainting the general
public of your desire to do business with them.

Give your business the opportunity to retlJn1 the profit which your
investment should. Place it before the public.

Your home newspaper has the confidence of its readers. It is a
part of the community. It is looked forward to weekly to bring its
readers the news, the local happenings about local people which all of
us know as neighbors and friends. Such interest cannot help but stimu
late the value of advertising space.

At the low cost of advertising space in this newspaper, plus the
local reader interest, your advertising dollar is worth much more than it
would be if applied to any other medium to acquaint the public with
what you hGtve to sell.

Your prospective c~lstomers read their home newspapers thorough
ly. It has an appeal which no hand bill tossed into your yard can pos
sibly be expected to have. The home newspaper is read because it COil

tains all the news of your home and community. Each member of the
family finds time each week to read their local paper. The advertise
ments of local concerns have their appeal to every reader. With the
undisputed fact that home news is always best news, your sales message
thus attains the reader's interest which is necessary to return profitable
sales from money spent for advertising.

The Ord, Q

YOUf Buying Public Will Read
Your Ad in This Paper

Advertising
-is Business Insurance

As a matter of tact they knew
[ rar more about helping mother
and doing a good job of it than
did any of the girls in the
neighborhood. Probably because
they usually had to stay indoors
and work while the rest of us
romped.

And that includes myself.
-Irma.

Eldon E. Vavra. shown in the
photo at right along with some
handsome deer horn and steel
knives which he made, is a mem bel'
of the Civilian Conservatlon Corps
a.ud is stationed at l3luebelJ. S. D.
He was home on a furlough last
September after having been in

· the ceo since Jan. 6, 1939.
i Unlike many of the boys who
· are appointed to the Corps, Eldon
is using his experience there as a
stepping stone to a life-long trade.

i In October he was named assist-
i ant blacksmith and takes to that
: wo rk "as a duck takes to water."
· The two dcerhorn knives and the
deerhornsheath shown in the
photo were made by Eldon in his
spare time. He recently sold one
of the kn.Ives fOl' $2.50.

But blacksmithing Isn't the
only work he is mastering while in
the CCU. He is studying typing
.uid already is a fair typist. He
has enrolled in courses in several
other subjects that may prove use
ful to him in later life and is do-

I
in~ his best 0\0 enhance his educa
tion while the opportunity presents.

Eldon has a natural knack for
writing and some of the poems he
has written on life in the COG are
I'ery interesting. One, in particu
lar, starts:
"]<'ar from my home they sent me,
Thousands of miles away -
To aCCe camp near our western

shores,
To live a life in the great out-

doors,
I To have some Iun, and do some
I chores
I And earn a monthly pay.

After telling about his experi
ences in the camps where he has
been stationed, and the things he
likes about them, Eldon finishes
th,~ POgpl:
"So I'm thankful to the CCC,
I appreciate all l'ye known.
I'm thankful for my clothes and

shoes,
The healthful all' and the western

views.
I even thrivcd on tile salads and

stews
But I'll like ·them more when I'm

home."

Boy Learning Blacksmith Trade, Typing,
And Other Trades \Vhile Member of CCC Camp

I

~·...···.··················ti..;. ..;. Something I
~ Different..;. -:- f
~ ~

i4444'444444444444444444{4{~

I am not working for the Singer
Sewing machine people, but I do
envy those' women who buy one
alld then get to ta.ke that free sew
ing course of theirs. All the new
el' shortcuts are taught, and many
tricks that make sewillg easier. An
Ord girl whQ has taken advantage
of this coul:se is the former l<'ran
ces Bradt, now ~Irs. Soren Jensen
of Grand Island. or course 1"ran
ces has beel) exposed to the de
llghts of seivillg all of her life, for
her mothel', :'.Irs. Archie Bradt,
sews beautifully and alwap kept
her three girls nicely dr\,ssed. The
three little girls have grown up
to become Mrs. Lores :\Ic~1indes

of Ord, Mrs, Jensen, and ~Irs. John
yaComu of Hastings.

1"rances Is now learning how to
make her 0lVn paper paltel'tls, one
of the classes in adult educatlon
offered in Grand Island.

000
:.Another Ord girl who moved

away, far away, and then became a
proficient seamstress is the form
er Catherine illessing, now :\Irs.
Edwin Clements 01 Ontario, Calif.
Catherine was the willing student
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Alan
Clemenis. e,atherine has learned
to sew very' nicely, and has even
tackled such things as coats suc
cessfully since acquiring her new
know ledge.

The Edwin Clements', Mr., and
.'.irs., will reach Ord within a few
days, eoming east with Judge and
Mrs. Clements for a visit.

000
All about us are people with

unsuspec;ted pasts, or perhaps I
should say unsuspected abilities.

I wa.s talking with :\Irs. Warren
Lincoln about raising boy~ to be
SOllle help to the housewife and
mother. I said I thought boys
should have little tasks {o do
about the home the same as small
~irls would be given. I did not
think it would cause boys to suf
fer a.ny lasting injury if they were
brought up to be familia~r with the
chores ;\Iother does, even to assist
her with the housework. Mrs.
Lincoln agreed with me, and then
went on to tell that "Warn'n's
mother had five bo~'s, and every
one of them had to leal'tl to do
the household tasks, even to bak
ing the bread," And she quoted
her husband as saying: "Imagine.
oIhese big hands of mine in the
,bread dough, kneading it down.
But I bad to do it, for ~Iother

would sit beside me and direct
operations, and r never had a
chance to_shirk that job. And it
had to be done \HlI, too."

000
I grew up next door to a Swed

ish famlly consisting of father,
mothe I' and two boys. And they
surely became a.dept at all house
hold and domestic tasks. They
helped clean, and they. helped
wash, and yes, with the ironing
too. And their mother taught
them to bake elaborate cakes and
make beds, everything in fact.
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young
soon.

4S-2tp

China
Joseph
47-2tp

Where's

Oscar

• LIVESTOCI{

rou SALE or THADE-3
Jersey milk cows, fresh
Sam Marks. •

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

FOIt SALE-1 team of horses also
some barley straw and some
good 'clean, ground corn fodder.
Merrill F'Iyrin. 48-2tc

Insure with the State Farmers of
Omaha at cost. Agents John
Ulrich and Ray Melia. 4S-10tp

On ou I' toes looking for business.
,Just to remind you that· we
would like to be oC service when
~'ou have cream to sell. Always
prompt courteous service and
full 'market . value.' }<'ail'lnont
Creamery Co., Ed Lukesh, mgt.

4S-trc

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezllcek. 35-tf

}<'OR SALE-Some horses, several
matched teams. Forrest Peter
son. 4S-tfc

]<'OH. SALE-Bred Poland
gilts, reasonable price.
Rousek, Burwell.

lOrd
-~'-O-l{-S-A-L-E-S-P-o-t-te-d-p-o-Ia-n-d-C-h-I-naI

boars. ClifCord GoCC 30-tCc- '

1"OH SALE-Polled Hereford bulls,
R. E. Psota. 45-Hc

Tl!.is is a good time to have your
harness oiled and repaired at
Bartunek's Harness Shop. 31-tfc

H. N. NORHlS, E. E. N. T.-~yes
tested, glasses llttid. 2-tr.

1"OH SALE-A 22 rifle, $3.50. Mrs.
John Sebesta. 47-2tc

Two room for rent. Inquire at
'Swifts cream station. H-2tp

LOANS-It you want a loan on
your house; if you want a loan
on your car; or your furniture,
see Hastings & Ollis. H-tfc

PLAl;\/" AND l<'AXCY SE\VING
Children's clothing a specialty,
or day work. l:\Irs.Norman.
Phone 25. 4S-1tp

Buttons covered, button holes made,
hemstitching and stamping, runs
fixed in silk hose. Sophie Me
Beth. 46~tfc

1"OR SALE-Solid walnut case,
Camp & Co., organ in very good
condition. Phone 2403. J. L.
Abernethy. 45-Hp

l;\1SURANCE-Springtime Is com
ing when you will need more In
surance, before writing get our
lower rates. We have four old
line companies to choose from.
We aim to give you the best ser
vice possible. Hastings & Ollis.

45-6te

nAWLEIGII ROUTE avaIlable at
once in good irrigated section,
supplying consumers with old
established line. Household and
Farm Necessities. Need car and
able to give full time. Fine' bus
iness secured in adjoining county.
See J. W. Rapp, noute 1, Berwyn,
or write Rawlelgh's, Dept. NBB
255-20SA, }<'re,eport, Ill. 45-Stp

stili hare special prices au l!'ord
A pistons, pins and rings, with
rebore and valves ground, $12.25.
Also special prices on Chevrolet
piston, pins and rings. Now is
the time to repair your tractor
for spring work, rebore cylin
ders, true up crankshaft for new
bearipgs, have your tractor
valves reground. I have tools for
all makes of tractor valves. I
wlll rent space in shop to all
that wish to do their own work.
Anthony Thill. 47-Ifc

L'SED CAHS-1937 Chevrolet de
luxe sport sedan, exceptionally
c1ell.n upholstery and finish;
completely esuipped with deluxe
accessory group, $535; 1937
Chevrolet deluxe town sedan,
original finish, owner driven,
Fisher no-dmft venli1atlon, knee
action, good Hres, $515; 1936
Chevrolet 1·2 ton pick-up, re
conditioned motor, good tires,
priced for quick sale, $285; 1935
Chevrolet standard sedan, new
p'aint, 5 good tires, motor thor
oughly checked and recondition
ed, a real buy at $315; 1935 Ply
mouth coach, lIlotor recondition
ed, new paint and good tires, a
bargain at $300; we have a few
cheaper cars and trucks with a
lot of miles in them including
1929 Chevrolet coupe, 1929 Dodge
coupe, 1929 1"ord coach, 1927
Chevrolet truck, 1934 G~lC truck,
1929 CheVl'olet coupe, 1936 Chev
rolet truck. OUD AUTO SALES
00., Ord, ~ebr. 48-Hc

Ord Markets.
Eggs-on graded balis:

Specials 17c
Firsts 15c
Seconds 14c

Cream-on graded basis: .
No.1 26c
~o. 2 25c

Heavy Springs, 2 Ibs. and over 7c
IIeavy lIens . 10c
Leghorn lIens 7c
Leghorn stags and old roosters 6c

FOIt SALE-Wheat and oats straw. 1"OH SALE-35 piece set of pink
V. J. Vodehnal. 4S-2tp glass dishes. John L. Ward.

43-Hc

• Ii'AHl\I EqUIPT.

• REAL ESTATE

Fon SALE-About 25 tons of good
alfalfa hay, phone 408, Hussell When you need Insurance. Re
Jensen. 4S-2tp member the Brown Agency. The

best for less. ' SO-He

FOR HBXT-Ful'llished apartment
a,nd room. 1617 0 Sf. 4S-2tp

FOH RENT-Large modern house,
2 blocks Crom high school, Ord.
H. B. Van Decar. 42-tro

]<'OH HE;\IT-5 room all modern
house 3 blocks north of the
high school on 18th St. Maggie
M. King. 47-2tc, ~-

FOB. RENT-12 Improved combin
ation grain andstock farms, well
located. Ready how to make 1940
leases. H. B. Van Decal'. 42-trc

1"Olt SALE-A stock of good leafy,
third cutting alfalfa. Henry
Benn. 47-2tc

1"Olt SALE-Alfalfa hay and Atlas
sorgo, 1 mile north of Ord on
highway, xo. 11. Ed pocock.

4S-2tc

l<'OH SALE-Darley and oats straw
10c a bale; also Letz feed grind
er with cutter head. Emory
Zentz, phone 3730. 47-2tc

Baled hay for sale from $3.50 to I
$7.00 a ton or trade for any
kind of livestock. :\1. A. Benton,
2 miles west of south end of all
on highway Xo. 11. 4S-ltp

1"OH SALE--1 Guernsey, 3 Holstein
milk cows, extra good; 1 Me
Coruilck Deering cream separat
or, in good condition; also sev
eral tons of fodder and a good
telephone. Phone 3013. Will
Ollis. 47-2tc

}<'Olt SALB-Uay, bale or ton, east
of mill. Dick Long. 4S-2tp

ALl<'ALl<'A IIAY for sale. Joe
SkoW. 4S-21p ---------,------

l<'OR SALE-Corn fodder. J. W.
Vodehnal. 46-3tc

PHAIRIE HAY-For sale inquire at
Bartunek's harness shop. 31-Ifc

THHESIIEHS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Delt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and 1"ittings
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 18-tf

1"OI{ ,SALE-Dempster 2-row list
er, power lift. Tractor use or
horse drawn. Will trade for
horses or cattle. Phon.e 1630. Ed
Verstra.ete. 48-2tp

1"0l{ HE;\IT-480 acres improved,
Sherman county, 5lh miles south
west of Arcadia, Nebr. Write
Mrs. Geo. Saville, 3748 Randolph
st., Lincoln, Nebr., or E. C.
Saunders, Arcadia; Nebr. 46-Hc

1"Olt SALE-Improved 13 acre tract
all under irrigation. Close to
town. $3,000. Terms.E, S.
lI.Iul'l'ay, Ord, Xebr. 4S-2tc

]<'OR SALE-
150 Acres, well improved.
110 Acres under irrigation.
lh mile from town, a rea) bar
gain. HASTINGS & OLLIS.4S·t!0

1"on SALE-A Faruia ll sweep, just
like new. Louis VanCura, jr.,
Ht. 2, Comstock, ~ebr. 4S-2tp

1"Og SALE-12-foot blade. grader.
Just the thing for leve ling ~'our

land. See Ord Township Board.
Evet Smith, clerk. 47-2tc

1"0It SALE-One used regular
, Fannal tractor on rubber or
, steel, in gDod condition. }<'anners

Elevator, Xorth Loup. 4S-Hc

1" 0 It SAL E - Good McCormick
Deering 10-inch grinder with
elevator and 3 sets of burs. Ed
Lenz. 47-2tp

l<'On SALE-~Dempster hay stack
er and John Veere fanning \llll!
or w!II trad€ for a go,od work
horse. J. C. Anderson. 4S-trc

'I

We will hold our annual horse sale

THE OFFERING WILL CONSIST OF

Sat., Febr. Z4

Our sincere and heart
felt thanks are publicly
expressed to the kind
neighbors and friends
who rendered us every
possible assistance at
the time of the death of
our daughter. 'Ve also
desire to thank those
who expressed their
sympathyw it h the
beautiful floral tributes
and the minister and
the choir'.

JIr. amI Jlrs. Axel
}'rcdrlcksCIl

We wish to take this
means of thanking all
the neighbors and
friends for the as
sistance rendered, and
for the many acts of
kindness shown, and
the words and mes
sages oC sympathy ex
tended 010 us during
the llIness and after
the death of our moth
er, Mrs. Plejdrup, and
we especially want to
thank Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Jensen for their
wonderful assistance
and kindness.

The Plejdrup Fam
lIy

100 to 150 horses of all classes, including some
good ,,suckling mules. -

Also, around 100 cattle will be sold at this sale,
including 50 head of good. whiteface steer calves.

Horse sale starts at 12:30 P. M.

HORSE
SALE!

ERICSON
':',Livestock Market

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanks-

HIDES WANTED-IIlghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

H-tf

• HAY, FEED, SEED

• WANTED

TH~~~~lD~~!E~GEI
• LOST and FOUND • UENrrALS

FEBR. 2 L 1940

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe nowbal. 40-H

WA;\ITEV-A man for farm work,
must h<llve tractor experience.
Mrs. Oscar oonins, Phone 0611.

46-2tp

• ClIICKENS-EGGS

STltAYEV-Spolted shetland pony
from lily place. F'iude r please
phone 449. A. C. Larsen. 48-2tp

LOST-Tail light and llcense plate
No, 47-299, between Ord and
Springdale school. Finder see
me or leave at creamery. Emil
A Babka. 4S-ltp

WA;\ITEV-Work for man with
wife and 2 children. Have had
experience. Ralph Harris, Bur
well, ~ebr., Ht. 5. 4S-2tp

l<'Olt SALE-Buff Orpington roost
ers, 7Sc for your choice. Phone
1505. 47-2tp

l"OR SALB-'Capons, 18c lb. alive
and 2'Oc lb. dressed. Mrs. Ed
Zikmund. 47-2tc

CUSTOM HATCHING-$2.00 per
tray of 12S eggs. Dring eggs on
Saturdays. Evet Smitb, phone
2104. ' 43-t!a

PUREBUED WHITE HOCK hatch
ing eggs. sc above market price,
Phone 5011. ~Irs. 1"rank Kon
koleskl. 4S-5tp

DEST QUALITY 'baby chlx and
custom hatching, Norco feed,
flour, cod liver 011, Yeast-o-Lac,
'ill poultry supplies and r emcd
Ies. Buckeye brooders, all and
electric. Bring your eggs on
Saturdays. Hu tar's Ord Hatch
ery, phone 324J. 45-tfo

'QlHL WANTED for general house
work. .'.Irs. John P. Misko.
Telephone 371 01' 359. 4S-Hc

WANTED-To buY work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

"
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O'Wners

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

GEO 1\. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
ValIey devoted exclusive
ly to the care of· your

eyes.

Office in the Bailey buiId!;Jg
OHr Springer's Variety.

PHONE 90

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Pbyslclans and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord.Nebr.

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. FraZier

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

ty Judge of said county on or be
fore the 5th day of June, 1940, and
claims filed will 00 heard by the
County Court at 1{) o'clock A. M., at
the County Court room, in said
county, on the 6th day of June,
1940, and all claims and demands
not filed as above will 00 forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 13th
day of February, 1940.

JOlIN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Febr, H-3t.

16-------------ilI

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Black mare, blaze face, 8 years old,
wt. 1,250

Bay gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1,300

Farmers Friend corn planter
Acme corn binder
P & 0 2-row 8-shovel cultivator, trac-

tor hitch
Hay rack
Box wagon, steel gear
Challenge po\ver grinder
2 sets harness with collars
Van Brunt press drill

1 White Shorthorn bull, 4 years old
3 heifers, coming 2 years old '
8 yearling calves

3 Hampshire Gilts

Office phone U

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

C. \V. Weekes, M. O.

Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

lIUding O. pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

;Jlainliff, and to cancel certain real
or purported mortgages or liens
thereon which are described in the
petition; that due notice for ser
vice by publication has been made
by said court. The above named
defendants are required to answer
said petition on or before March
25, 1940.

WILLIA:\I BAHSAS, Plaintiff,
By Davis & .Vcge ltaua,

His Attorneys.
FebI'. 14-4t.

'}Iunn & Xorruan, Attorne~·s.

Xotlce Fur Presentntlon of Claims.
In tile Counly Court of Yalley

County, Xebraska.
The State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Hosetta E. Scott, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Rosetta E. Scott, late of
Valley county,. deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the 5th day of March,
1940. All such persons are requir
ed to present their claims and de
mands, with vouchers, to the Coun- ~:------------m

I .

'-C. J. MILLER, M. D. F. L. BLESSING
J. N. ROUND, M, O. DENTIST

ASSOCIATES Telephone 65
in the practice or medicine. X-Hay Diagnosis

Ottlce in Masonic Temple
Special attention given to SUR-

GEHY and DIAG:-:OSIS

O1<'!<'ICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

00
an
his

CLEAN-UP

lie Sale

Machinery

Head of Horses

• Head of Cattle • ZI

•

METHODIST LADIES OF DAVIS CREEK WILL SERVE LUNCH

4

Mon.,Febr~ 26

9 roan milch cows, 3 to 9 years old.
Four of these cows are milking
now, one probably will fr~shen by
day of sale and the others will be
fresh by June 1.

Black gelding, blaze face, 7 years old,
wt. 1,250 '

Bay gelding, 8 years old, wt. 1,300

Deering binder
Oliver 2-row tractor lister, good shape
International Little Wonder tractor

plow
John Deere 16-20 disc, tractor hitch
John Deere 8-shovel cultivator, 2-row
John Deere 3-section harrow
D€mpster side hitch hay sw~ep

McCormick 5-foot mower
McCormick 10-foot hay rake

Terms :-AII sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will be ex
tended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be
made with clerk before sale. No property to be remoycd from premises until settled for,

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Auds.

As we are quitting farming we will hold a Clean-up sale of the below described
livestock and personal property on the farm located 6 miles east, 1 mile north and
1-2 mile east of Arcadia, 1 mile east and 1 mile south of Glendale-Dist, 27
school house, on what is known as the Earl Drake farm, starting promptly at
1:00 p. m. /

C·.:; 0,"o,·k··, II··,r·o,s,t:.' ': ,", ;.', ~. ."' It"" ..,. , ..

p

xoncs TO D.Et'};~DA~'fS.

To Iowa Loan and Trust Com
pany, a corporation, Abernatby,
lIall & co., E. W. Burhvte, E. M.
Coffin & Co., Central Loan and
Trust Company, a corporation, A.
L. Campbell, assignee of Central
Loan and Trust Company, the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal repre
sentatives and all other persons
interested in the estates of Fran
tlska Barnas, Stanley Barnas, her
husband, Grzr-gusz Baran, Katerina
Baren, his wife, Maggie Maalonka 1
and Stanley Baran, deceased, real
names unknown, and all persons
having or claiming any interest in
the South half of the Southwest
quarter of Section 24, the North
west quarter of the Northeast quar
ter and the North half of the North
west quarter of Section 25, all in
Township 20, North, Range 16,
West of toe Sixth Principal Meri
dian, in Valley County, Nebraska,
real names unknown, defendants:
The above named defendants will
take notice that they and other de
fendants have vbeeu sued in the
District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, by WllllamBarnas, plain
[llf, who filed his petition on Jan
ua rv 19, 1940, the object and pra y
er of which is to exclude the de
fendants, and all of thew, from any
and all claims to the real property
above dcscrlbcd and to quiet andI
confirm the title thereto in the

~::::=::::::=::::::==========::=::==:::::::~-1

}<'ebr. 7-3t.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on this
contract shall be thirty-five (35)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Cle)·k at Ord Xebra ska, at the of
fice of the County Clerk at Gree
ley Center, Nebraska, at the office
of tho 'County Clerk at St. Paul,
Xebraska , at the office of the
District Engineer, of the Depart
ment of Reads and Irrigation at
~rand Island, Nebl·aska,or at the
office of the Department of Roads
aud Irrigation at Lincoln, Nebras-
ka. '

The successful bidder wiII
required to furnish bond in
amount equal to 100% of
'contract,

As an evidence of good faith in
submlttiug a proposal for this
work, the bidder must file, with
his proposal a certified check
made payable to the Department of
Roads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than seventy-five
(75) dollars.

The right is reserved to waive all
technicalities and reject any or all
bids.
DEPAHnlE~T O}' ROADS AND

lHRIGATION
A. C. Tilley, State Engineer.

L. R. Jones, District Engineer.
Ign. Klima, jr., County Clerk,

, Valley County.
Patrick McNelis, County Clerk,

Greeley County.
Seth W. Oleson, County Clerk,

Howard County.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,

Nebraska.

Dead Stock \Vantcd
Phono Xo. 9 St. Paul Collect

Man's-size pocket knife
1<'HEE with each order to re
1I10Ye a dead horse or cow.

ST. P.HTIJ UE:sn.l\UHa
S};UVlC.I\

Branch of G. 1. Hendering Co.

~on(:}; 'fO COYl'lUC'fOUS
Sealed bids wiII be recei, cd at

the office of the Departmen t of
l{oads and Irrigation in the state
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
j<'ebruary 29, 1940, until 10:00 o'
clock A. :\1.. and at that time pub
ltcly opened and read for SAND
GRAVEL SUl{l!'ACI:-:G and incl-,
dental work on the North Loup
Cotesfield Patrols :-:os. 49019 and

[49020 STATE DETOUR IWAD.
The proposed work consists of

cons{ructin~ 13.0 miles of Graveled
Hoad.

The approximate quantities are:
2,645 Cu. Yds., Sand Gravel Sur
[ace Course ~IateriaI.

The attention of bidders is di
rected to the Special ProvisIons
coyering subletting or assigning
tbe contract. '

The minimum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this con
tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents
Del' hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
intermediate labor employed on
this contract shall be forty-five
(45) cents per hour.

Febr, 14-5t.

the 6th P. M., in VaIley County,
,Nebraska, except a tract of
land described as fonows: Be
ginning 20 feet west of the
northeast corner of the SEJ,4
of said Section 32, and running
thence west 13 feet; thence
south one-half mlle; thence
east 13 feet; thence north one
half mile to place of beginning
!for road purposes,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on t..he 10th day of
April, 1939, together with interest,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 13th day Of February,
1940.

SEAL
}<'ebr. U-3t.

[
---------------------1
LEGAL NOTICES

~~------------------j
~OTICE

Notice Is hereby given that at
their regular session on the 12th
day of January, 1940, the County
Boaru of Supervisors of Valley
County, Nebraska, fixed and de
tennined the regular annual esti
mate for Mothers' Pension Fund
for the year 1940, at the sum of
$600.00 in accordance with pro
visions of law.

Signed this 10th day of }'eb
ruary, 1940.

"

xorrcu TO CO~TuACTOnS
Sealed bids will be received at

the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation at the State
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
February 29, 1940, until 10:00 A.
~I., and at that time publicly open
ed and read for GRADING, CUL
VEIn'S, O:>lE mUDGE and inci
dental work on the ST. PAUL
NORTH LOUp Federal Aid Project
No. 222-1<' (1) Federal Aid Hoad.

The proposed work consists of
constructing 4.4 miles of Graded
Earth Road.

The approximate quantities are:
127,245 Cu. Yds. Excavation.
1,936 Thousand Gallons Wlter,

Applied.
511 Cu. ,Yds. Concrete for cu-

verts. . .
42,968 Lbs. Reinforcing Steel for

Culverts.
84 Lin. }<'t. 24" Corrugated ::\Ietal

Pipe. ,
48 Lin. Ft. 18" Culvert Pipe.
316 Lin. Ft. 24" Culvert Pipe.
40 Lin. 1<'1. 30" Culvert Pipe.
120 Lin. }<'t. 18" Culvert Pipe for

Driveways.
2{) Lin. }<'1. 30" Culvert Pipe for

Driveways.
24 Lin. }'t. 36" Culvert Pipe for

DrLveways.
BHIDGE AT STATION 902-15.2 Lt.

1·16' 11" ,Span, Treated Timber
Trestle Bridg-e.

Each bidder must be qualified to
submit a proposal for any part or
all of this work ail provided in
Legislative Bill No. 206~ 1939 Leg
Islative Session.

The attention of bidders is cU
rected to the Special ProvisIons
coverinz subletting or assIgning
the contract. "

The minimum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this

ION. KLIMA, JR., contract shall be mty-five (55)
County Clerk. cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
fntennediate labor employed on

NOTlC.I\. this contract shall be forty-five
h t h (45) cents per hour.

Notice is hereby given tat e The minimum wage paid to alI
County Surveyor appointed to view unskilled labor employed on this
and report upon the expediency of
vacating a certain line of road as contract shall be thirty-five (35)

1 cents per hour.
prayed for in a certain petition du y Plans and specifications for the
signed and filed in my office, and
proposing to vacate the public road work may be seen and information
described as commencing at a point secured at the office of the County
on the quai'ter line 33.50 chains Clerk at Greeley Center, Nebraska,
west Qf the quarter corner between at the office of ,the County Clerk
sections 10 and 11, in Township 18 at Ord, Nebraska, at the office of
nortb, range 14 west, of the 6th P. the District Engineer of the De-

. h i th partment of Roads an<l Irrigation
M., and runnlllg t ence n a nor - at Grand lslanu, Nebraska, or at I
westerly direction to the west line the office of the Department of
of - the northeast quarter of said
Section 10, thence north along said Hoads and Irrigation at Lincoln,

t 1· t th th t cor ~ebl'aska.
quar er lile 0 enol' wes - The successful bidder will be re-
nel' of the said northeast quarter
of said section 10, all in Valley qui red to furnish bond in an
County, Kebraska, has reported in amount equal to 100% of his con
favor of the vacation of said road, tract.
and all objections thereto or claims As an evidence of good faith in
for damages on account thereof, Bublllittinl'; a proposal for this
must ,be filed in the office of the work or for any portion thereof
County Clerk of Valley County, Ne- as provided in the bidding blank,
braska, on or before noon of the the bidder shaJ~ .ilIe, with his
20th day of April, 1940, or such proposal, a ce~·tlfled check made
road will be conclusively vacated payable ~o the Depart:uent of Roads
and closed without refer~:lce there- and Irngation and. 1ll an amount
to. not l.ess than othe total am?unt de-

IN T.IDSTIMONY WIIEUBO}<', I tennlUed from the. followlllg list,
have hereunto set my hand and af- f?r any group of .1tems or coIlec-

}'ebruary 23, 1900. fixed the seal of said County, this hon of ~roups o~ Items for which
Dr. Cramer was taking special first day of February, 1940. the, bid. I~ submItted.

work at Kansas City but planned IGN. KLIMA, JR., Gl'adllll'; !tems, one thousand
to be in Ord before March L (SEAL) County Clerk. (1,000) dollars.

A. J. }'irkins of the Ord Hard- }<'''br, 7-41. CulYert Items, six huz:.dred (600)
ware Co., returned from Omaha ,. dollars.
where he had bought a high qual- Notice of Debts of Corporation of Bridge Items, seventy-five (75)
ity Hereford heifer for $245 which the Loup Valley Agricultural dollars.
he claimed was worth $500. Soddy, On}, Nebrllska. The right is reseryed to waive

There was talk about discon- Notice is hereby given, as pro- all technIcalities and reject any or I

tinuing the postoffice at Geranium, vided by law, that the Loup Valley all bids.
and the patrons were up in arin~ Agricultural Society of Ord, Ne- DEPAHT:\IE;-'T O}<' ROADS AND
oyer it. . braska, a corpol).tIon with its prin- IRHIGATION

Prof. H. :\1. Davis entertained the ciple place of business at Ord, Val· A. C. Tllley, State Engineer.
English literature class at Hotel ley County, Nebraska has six thou- L. H. Jones, District Engineer.
Ord. Mrs. Brink, Mrs. Bridgford, sand nine hundred fourteen doIlars Patrick McNelis, Count.y Clerk,
and :\Hsses Thompson apd Jones and forty-five cents existing debts Greeley County.
were also guests. as of December 31st, 1939. Ign. Klima, jr., County Clerk,

W.L. Phillips was announcing In witness whereof we, the pre- VaIley County.
that he had secured the services of sident and a majority of the Board 1<'ebr. 7-3t.
It A. Goodrich and was better able of Directors of said corporation, -------------
than eYer to sene the publlc in his haye hereto affixed our names and
bullding material, real estate and the seal of the corporation at Ord,
rental business. . Nebraska, this 29th day of January,

Jack Tully was planning to pul 1940.
dOlVn a deep well in hope of strik- (SIGNED)
ing an artesian flow on his farm THE LOUP VALLEY AGRICUL-
near Elyria,. TUHAL SOCIETY, Ord, Nebraska

A farmers institute was slated It Clare Clement, Pres.
for Ord, }<'ebr. 27 and 28. A. J. }<'ir- Edw. L. Kokes
kins was president. Music was C. H. Beiers
furnished by the high school. A. Henry Jorgensen
J. Wise read a paper on dairying I David D. Arnold
and eream separators. J. W. McGinnis

-_. (SEAL)
}'ebruary 21, lSVO. }<'ebr. 7-4t.

E. S. Ballou and S. A. Stacy ---:-----------
formed a company for the purpose Lanlgall & Lanigan, Attornr~s.
of loaning money. , • Sll.l\lUt'.F'S S:\LE.

}<'. S. Kull made his first appear~ . ~otlce Is hereby gIVen that ~y
ance In the country. vIrtue Of an order of sale issued by

Miss Mable Klinker an·d S. W. I the Clerk of the District Court of
Conley were married. the Eleyenth Judicial District of

}<'rank Landa, a cripple living ~ebraska,. within al:d for Val!ey
just over the line in Sherman Count ~':;,ebra}ka, III an actIOn
county, was found murdered. wherelll Ihe rravelers Insurance

Company, a corporation, of lIart
forQ, Connecticut, Is plaintiff, and
Willie W. Vogeler, widower, et a1.,
Case No. 4039, are defendants.

I wiIl at ten o'clock a. m. on the
19th day of Marcb, 1940, at the
\Vest Front Door of the Court i'!$,,'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~""""':~

House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auct.lon the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to-
wit:' .

The South Half of the North
East Quarter (SlhNEJ,4) and
,the East Half of the South
East Quarter (E%SE~O of
Section Thirty·two (32), Town
ship Eighteen 18), Korth of
Hange Thirteen (13), 'Vest of '$.'''''''''''''1.'''''''''''''''-

Fehruarj' 2J, 1910.
G. W. :\1llford and Son had taken

possession of the }'ackler room
(where Benda now is) and were
fitting it up for cloaks, furs and
\urnishings as an annex: to their
main store.

Will Hilpert of Burwell died of
some unexplained accldent, in
which his skull was fractured and
his diaphragm ruptured,

An article in the Quiz told of
developments along the line of
seeing by telephone, and said two
brothers, named Anderson, had
invented a machine whereby thia
could be done. '

A .E. Drll~hhad entered Into a
contract to do the wood work in
the Warwick blacksmith shop.

Orin Mutter went to Wood River
to look over an automo·biIe there
that he heard was offered for sale.

Miss Mamie Siler and party re
turned from a seyen week's trip
to the west. .

Dr. J. C. Holson went by train to
Springfield, :\10., to look over 3
land proposition there.

Mrs. C. C. Jewett went to York,
planning to go from there to Lay,
tonv1!le, CaIiif.,to make her home,

Havinjl; sold all their Valley
county interests, George and }<'rank
Benben left for their new loca
tion near Stevens Point, Wis.

The D. C. Way Typewriter com
pany was organlzed, and the Quiz
carried the names of the incor
porators.

James Milford and Miss Emma
Ratliff were married.

The new Ord postoffice was op
ened for business. The boxes
were all new and were provided
with Morrls keyless locks.

Since the assessor's enumeration
for 18S9 had showed that Ord had
more than one thousand inhabi
tants, a petition signed by 127
Ordites was presented to the Vil
lage hoard, asking that the village
be divided into wards and tbat it
be designated as a city of the
second class.

Henry Lee of Clay county, who
had bought the Iariu south of Win.
Marks the fall before, moved there
with his family.

The ice going out of the river
endangered the bridge at Ord, but
the commlssloners examined it
and took no action.

An announcement in the St. Paul
Phonograph stated that the ratl
road would be extended from North
Loup to Ord during the coming
season. .

The new schoolhouse bell was
placed in position. It is stiI!
ringing at the Evangellcal church
in ::\11ra VaIley.

Mrs. Wolf and Dee Williams op
ened a mllIinery store.

The Standard (newspaper) was
}'cbruary 19, 1920. bought by provine and McDonough.

L. D. Pierce sold his store at A coal famine closed the Ord
Horace to a syndicate of farmersIschools, lor one day. A supply of
who planned to run it. corn was procured, and the schools

Charles Mlckle walt was adver- went on as usual.
thing his goods at public auction,I
an~ planning to move away. -:\1I's. Lloyd Anderson, daughter
• Earl Barues left f.o!, McCook, of the late D. }<'. Janes of BurweIl,

Nebr., to accept.a posit.ton as pilot went to Hastings }<'riday for a visit
for a commer~lal airplane com- II with her sister, :\1iss Sa.rah Janes,
nanv of that cIty. ' Later she will return to her home

Mrs. F'lorence Chapman and in Long Beach, Calit,
Bert :\1. Hardenbrook were recov-
ering from recent operations.

raul Kinney and Bedford Keown
were matched for a finish wrestle
at the Bohemian hall Febr. 24,
Bert Lashmett,promoter.

H. B. Van Decar had sold his
interests in the Farmers Dank ot
Scotia to O. E. coy of Broken
Bow.

City Manager Capps made a
talk at the community Club rooms
in regard to Ice machines and the
manufacture of ice 1U ord. Noth
ing came of it.

Maggie Briley and Freda Gene
ski, both formerly wth the Hotel
Ord, bought out the Star Cafe.

i---~~~::-~~:-~:-;;~-l

l._~:::~~~~:-~:::~--j
}'eb;uary 20, 1930.

1<'rank Zulkoski, sr., of Elyria,
passed away from a heart attack
at the age of 72 years.

Disputes OWl' the Ord-DurweIl
road were likely to hold up its
development, in the opinion of
Roland C. Ayres, county engineer.
The road was bunt, however.

Three officers filed for re-elec
tion. They were George Satter
field for treasurer, is». Klima for
clerk, and George Hound for slier
iff.

A. E. Sommerfeld had bought
out the J. C. Phillipps garage busi
ness and was to be the new Bur
well Chevrolet dealer.

A minstrel show was to be stag
ed by the Ord Masons, and tho
gang waavery busy learning the
lines.

Bud Auble had moved his busi
ness to the rooms under the Auble
Bros. store, and was handling
lJelco-L I g h t, Frlgldafres, }'ord
Mifke rs, etc.

Donald Williamson, 13 year old
son of Rev. and ~Irs. D. C. William-

!son, was stricken with spinal
. meningitis. ,

Margaret Price
AssIstant

Whell In Lincoln For Less

AND UP

Why Pay More When You Can Stay At The

DR. RICH

Hotel Sam Lawrence

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2.00 to $3.00,

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

FRANKHRON

Rectal Diseases
CURED

MADE-TO-MEASURE
MEN'S AND

YOUNG MEN'S

It costs no more to get
made-to-measure fit and
we are now showing the
spring fabric lines !3f
several famous woolen
houses. Come in and se
lect your Spring Suit.

ALL WOOL
Spl-iltDg
SUI1·S

E. L. lUch, M. D.

Rectal Specialist

Grand Island, Nebraska
Free examination and consultatlon

Without a Severe
Hospital Operation

GUARANTEED CURE

A life-time guaranteed cure
in all cases accepted for
treatment.

More than thirty years
successful practice in Grand
Island, Nebr.

For information in regard
to your particular rectal
trouble, you are invited to
write or see

-Lyman Kern or! Burwell was a
business visitor in Ord Saturday
morning. .

-C. W. McClellan of North Loup
made a business trip to Ord Fr l
day afternoon.
~S. B. Warden, publisher of the

Arcadian, was in Ord on a business
mission Friday.
~John S. Hoff made another

trip to Omaha, leaving Friday, in
the interests of his farm pump
irrigation system. •

-Wednesday Mrs, Erwin Under
berg, Mrs. Clifford Drown and
Miss Joycelyn Auble drove to
Grand Island and spent the day.

-D. E. Troyer of the Ord Auto
Sales company went to Omaha on
Sunday to attend a Chevrolet parts
and accessories school held Mon
day and Tuesday.

-Jack Hansen went to Grand Is
land again 'Saturday and for the
second successive week pla red and
sang in the lo.E\fJ amateur con
test there.
~1iss Helen Russell, who re

cently underwent an appendectomy
at the University hospital in Oma
ha, is again back in her classes as
a student nurse.

-The C. A. Anderson ~Iotor com
pany reports the sale Saturday of
a Chr~'sler sedan to ·Walter Geisler
of Durwell, and a 1939 deluxe four
door Plymouth sedan to Aldrich
Janicek, also of Burwell.

-l\liner Harris, publisher of the
Palmer Journal, was in Ord Satur
day on business in connection with
his farm north of town. Mr. Har
ris had the honor of winning high
honors in aI's poetlca for the sec
ond successive time in February.

-Roy Divan arriyed Wednesday
evening from Kearney, where he
had been emplo)'ed for some time,
for a visit with his family. He
now expects to investigate se,eral
propositions which offer him prof
itable employment,

. -Judge E. G. Kroger, Court
Reporter Mrs. J. D. McCaII and
Attorney E. L. Vog~ltanz were In
Durwell Wednesday for a short
term of district court there, Mrs.
McCall was substituting for Judge
Kroger's regular reporter, Arthur
Bass.
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IN 13UltWELL

Feliruary 23

OPTO~1ETRIST

Dr. Glen Auble

-Xyal 2 for 1 Sale, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
this week, Sorensen Drug -Store.

Cosmos Planning For
1940 Soap Box Derby

At the meeting of the Ord Cos
mopolitan club at the City Cafe
Monda y evening, President J. N.
Rouud apllolntcd E. Gua ste r to
head a connn itt ce for putting on
the 1940 soap box derby in Ord
His asslstauts are H. 1<'. Brock
man, A. A. Wiegardt, Hilding Pear
son, LeHoy Frazier and Harold
Taylor.

The finnncial report was made
by the secretary, Harold Taylor,
aud was found to be highly satis
factory. The membership lis.t
showed that, while 7 of the orlg
luul 25 had been lost by removal
01' otherwise, the present member
ship is 23. At this time it was
suxsestcd that: tho gi·oup lia ve a
picture taken.

8yl l<'urtak, on entertainment,
Introduced La.Vern DuenIPY. who
gave a talk and demonstration on
the art of cng ruviug. lIe we n t in
to the' history - of the work, and
then named and explained the
several processes by which a
newspaper cut is made. This
proved of special Interest to the
members.

NEBHASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

"Yes, I get lob of
colis for it Every
one soys it is so
dependoble."

11 Head of Cattle
2 Guernsey cows, purebloods, 7 years
1 grade Guernsey cow, 7 years
4 coming 3-year old Guernsey-Short-

horn cross I

One of these has just been fresh 2
weeks. The balance are heavy spring
ers, all coming with their second
calves and were splendid milkers at
their previous freshening. This is an
exceptionally good herd of Guernsey
Shorthorn cattle. They are not fat
because we had not expected to have
this sate.

. 1 coming yearling steer
1 yearling heifer
1 small calf

"'e,_lv-_a,..,". 1\;,/l"~"'J!U·_"''''-''!fi'Z_mJ-"''rer.V"erswxe¥".·~"" ....-...-

'My neighbor wos
telling me obo\lt
J,\Qlher's Best
Flour."

~-------------------·~-li LOCAL NEWS1-- 4

-Mr. and Mrs. John Galka and
SOliS John and Frank spent Sun
day afternoon and evening visit
ing in the Pete Kochanowski home
ncar Burwell.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Clark Anderson
and little son, Cecil, drove to
Newman Grove Saturday evening
to spend the week end. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie Dahlstcdt of Ga rfIe Id county,

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey and
:\11'. and Mrs. Albert Haught drove
to Hastings Saturday evening to
visit the Xorrls Van Wie family.
They also visited the Claud Hath
bun family. They returned home
Sund,lY nlxht.

-Bndl Da rg es drove to Grand
Island Sunday to attend a meeting
of store managers of Food Centers,
Iuc., which was held there. Vern
on ,:\lalolepszy and Horace John-
son made the tfip with him.

-:\11'. and :\lrs. Earl Klein drove
up Iroin Lincoln Saturday evculug
and visited until Sunday evening
in the John Klein and O. B. John
son homes. Sunday they, Mrs.
JIess of Stapleton and :\11'. and
Mrs, Johnson and daughter were
dinner guests in the Klein home.

-:'tIrs. Albert Hilkemeler of

Ashton, s. D" arrivcd Sunday nIght ===============iiin response to a telegram from 1111'. ,.
Cadwell of Arcadia, that bel' moth-
er, Mrs, Ca dwel l, was seriously ill
with pneumonia at the Clinic hos
pital in Ord. 2\11'. and l\11'S. Vernon
Hoscnllulst of 2511 Harney 'St.,
Olllah~l, arrij'ed in Arcadia Satur
d~lY night and later came to OJ'U
to be with Mrs. Cadwell. Mrs.
Hosen'1uist . and :\lrs. HUkemeier
are sisters. They are staying at
the 1<'. C. Williams home. :\lrs. Wil
liams is an aunt of the two wo
men. l\lr. Hoselilluist stopped in
Grand Island Sunuay evening on

I
his way home for a visit with hls

I cousin, W. l<'. Williams and fam
I tly.

COMMENCING AT 12:30 SHARP

& lVIrs. W .. 1-1. 'Davis
,and Son, Qwners

lYIachinery

8 Head Horses

Box wagon
10-foot hay rake
16-16 disc
3-scction harrow
Riding cultivator
1929 Model A 4-door sedan. Engine

has been reborcd and the car is
mechanIcally perfect

Miscellaneous, Hay
and Grain

100 bushels 1938 oats, extra good
15 tons of cane hay
Some corn fodder
3 sets of work harness
Some horse collars
All of our household g'oods, including

the cream separator, refrigerator,
malleable range, several gallons of

1~0 extr~l good White Leghorn pUllets home rendered lard, many other
20 yearlmg Leghorn hens articles too numerous to mention

METHODIST LADIES 01<' DAVIS CHEEK WILL SEHVE A LUNCH

Bay Belgian stallion, 7 years, wt. 1600
Bay team of geldings, 8 years, wt. 2800
Bay mare, 5 years, in foal, wt. 1350
Gray team of geldings, 6 & 8 years, wt.

2600
Sorrel horse, coming 5 years, wt. 1450
Bay mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. about 1600
Bay gelding, 4 yrs. old, well broke, wi.

about 1200
Gray mare, 3 yrs. ~ld, wt. about 1100

38 Hea(l I-Iogs
2 bred sows, due to farrow April 10
1 225 lb. barrow .
35 fall and winter pigs

All are double inulluned

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

Tenns :-;-All sums ?f $10.00 and under Cash. On all SUIJIS OYe!' that amount, Credit will be ~~~
tended f.o!' SI.X months t!lne upon approyed 1:>ankab:e p3per. Arrangements for Cn,dit should be
mllde WIth clerk before sale. :\0 prop€rly to be rel\,lond frow. premises 'untll sdtled for.

I am quitting farming and leaving the state and will hold a close-out sale of
all my personal property at the farm, the old Tappan farm, 2 m11es east and 1
mile south of the Davis Creek churches, apd 12 miles south and east of Ord and
10 miles west of North Loup, on

rruesday, Febr. 27
-----~----------------,---'-------

Full Gospel Church·
Has a New Pastor

Miss Dorotby Paulin, Garfield
county assistance director, re
ports that an examlna.tion for
people who wish to get a position
as assistance directors and social
workers will be g iveu sometime be
fore June. Miss P a u lin says
that all people who pass the ex
amination will have their names
placed on a register an d when a
vacancy occures the names of the
three persons in the state who have
the highest ratings and the names
of the three persons in the county
who have the highest ratings, if
iany of the local people are qualirt
cd, will be submitted to the county
counulssloners and that they must
select a person from this list as
assistance director. Miss Paulin
declared that she would be glad
to confer with anyone who is in
terested in taking these examlna
tlcus.

are
the

will

A dinae I' in hanOI' of his 73I'd
birthd~lY was held in the John
Worden home Pebr. 11. Those pre
sent were :\11'. and Mrs. Chris
Worden and .:\11'. and l\lrs. Hoy
Worden land daughters of Amelia,
:\tj'. and i:\lrs. iltaj'ph ChQnoweth
and daughter, :\11'. and Mrs. \V. D.
Johnson and daughter, :\11'. and
:'tIl'S. H. ll. Johnson and daughters,
:\11'. and :'tIrs. Ellsworth :\loser anu
family and :\11'. and :\Irs. Kenneth
Adams and sons.

Mrs. W. W. Griffith has been
confined to her bed with a heart
attack.

l\lr. and :\lrs. John 13Iaha and
fal:Jlly were guests In the John
Kokes home near Oi'd Sun,uay.

:\lyra T. 13arber of Xorth Loup
visited friends In 13ur well Sunday.

:\1Iss Dorothy !'Ilay Craig of
Omaha, daughter of the late Hev.
J. E:. Craig or' Taylor and John
lIulbertWuodward, jr., of Omaha
were unite<:l in marriage in the
home of :\11'. and :\Ir's. Llo)'u Lewis
at Taylor I<'eb'ruary 11th at 6 o'
clock. Hev. Shelby J. Light, of
ficiated. Mr. and :\Irs. Lewis were
the attendants, :IoIrs. !Awis being
a sister to the bride. l<'ollowing
the wedding a supper was sened
in 'the Lewis home. Guests were
.:\11'. and :\lrs. Light, Mrs. Marcia
Smith a,nd ;\Irs. John: Lewis.

Another farm family discouraged
by the adverse conditions has
mOled from Valley county. .:\11'.
and :'tIrs. Louis Karty and son
Chester left l<'ebr. 10 for Sac City,
:\1inn., where the.y will make their
home. Last fall the Karty's held a
public sale and disposed of the
greater part of their personal pro
perty hut when they got ready to
move they found that they still had
a, truck load of furniture, mach
inery and farm equipment. Alvin
Davis loaded it into his truck along
with several crates of chickens,
ducks and geese, woven wire and
othe I' miscellaneous para phernalia.
The Karty's' daughter Clara lives
in Minnesota and :\Irs. Karly vis
ited her last summer. It rained
erery day she was there and :\lI's.
Karly decided that !l1Innesota was
the place for her. '

A 7 3-4 PDund baby girl who
has been named XOrJna Huth was
born to :'tIl'. and Mrs. George :\lon
inger of Taylor l<'ebr. 7 in the home
of Mrs. DOl'a Coleman. Dr. Cram
was in attendance.

The Hosehlll neighborhood turn
ed out l<'ebruary 10 enmasse for
a surprise party for :\11'. and Mrs.
Lloyd Key and family who are
moving to the ranch formerly oc·
cuple<:l by the' 'Mead brothers. An
abundant supper was sened. The
Hiway club furnished oysters and
cra.ckers. :\lrs. \V. l<'. Grunkemeyer
fetched a large - kettle of chlll
which some preferre<:l to oyster
ste IV. The culinary treat of the
evenin?; howe\'€f was the Johnny
cake baked by Julius Sewell. -

An eight pound son was born to
:\11'. and ;\Irs. Everett ;\laxson in
the home of Mrs. DOI:a Coleman,
l<'ebr, S. The boy has been named
Larry Lee. Dr. Cram was in at
tendance.

:IoIrs. l<'rank iClark has been can
finea to her bed with illness.

l\lr. and Mrs. Ueorge Reed
planning to leaye for On'gon
last of the mOllth where they
make their hOUle.

"

We "ortl~ a{_ nt::llla r IH'Ices 30 ~
but for lubllay all fOf____________________ C

l<'OH. TUJ;;SDAY, }',BUH. 27, \VB OFFE:iH:

~~ dozen CU£,UI l'unS, ng. prlce 20c

1 dozen )L\C_\.HOO~S,ng. price 20e

1 dOlCn TK\. lWLLS, n:·g. price l0e

"The Spotlight" One of Best School Papers in Nation ICow Executed Before
i Big Burwell Crowd

A crowd, probably the largest
one ever assembled to witness the
execution of a cow, was on hand
'I'hursda y even lug in the school
house to see the butchering demon
stration arraugcd by George West
for his agricultural class in the
adult cducat loual school. Many
farmers eager to lcaru more ef
Iicie nt butchering methods were
uu hand. J. A. Kovauda of Ord and
soiue of his high school pupils al
so attended.

MI'. West arranged long rows of
chairs to accommodate the specta
tors. The men filed into the room
and were seated. The heifer was
brought into the room and secure
ly tied. l<'. J. Grun)\.emeyer officiat
ed as master of ceremonies. 13ill
F'Iuecklg e r did all of tho dirty
work. Ferd Wheeler as flunky.

. 'The Spotlight, Burwel l high school's student publication, has con- 13jll picked up the axe and with
sistcut ly won state and natlo nal acclaim as one of the t op-rank lug a deft blow on the head soon laid
high school publ.llat lous. The Spotlight isa' 32-page mimeographed poor bossy low. "No w all of you
magazine which is published pe rlod lcal ly throughout the school year. fellows who want to see -just how
Alberta Frederick, student editor for tho February edition, which will this sticking is dono como up and
appear l<'ebr. 23, is shown at the typewriter. Only a portion ,of the watch," invited l\Ir. GruukemcycrI
large staff that puts out the magazine is plctured. Eldon F'in layson and immediately every man in the
\~ho allowed his contribution to the art contest of the American !'rbga~ 1'00m was on his feet and crowded
ziue to be used as the coyer design of tho present edition, is sittiug at around the prostrate heifer. The
the left of the editor. Sports Editor Gcrald Bishop, Mlmcog raph Opcr- chairs were never used again that
ators Hoy Wlson and David Dol' den and Xe ws Heporter Newell :'tlcGrew evening. - ,
are at ~he right of the editor. Among the many features of the ma ga- Those who were not fortunate
zrue this month are a cartoon depicting the problems of youth bf Oz enough to get on tho first row j
Black, Lincoln State Jou rnal cartoonist, who drew the picture especial- were crowded back and unable to
1y Ior the :Spotlight, an editorial by Miss Prudy Greer, an editor of The see much but they heard a gurgl
13e~son High :\ews~ Omaha's Bcusoirhtgh school publ lcat ion, the cover Iug souud which they discovered I
destgu by Eldon l<'1jnb)son, and an article summarizing the results of was made by blood gushing from
~ project ,by the Eglish classes in which a number of nationally prom- the unfortunate animal's throat.
Illent lea.ders answered 13urwell students queries conceruing the Iype of Xo one fainted. The pool of
books high school students should read. Xljlnberl'damong th(l list of blOOd increased. Mr. West and
prumineI~t men whose le.tters are reproduCl'd in part are Elmo Hoper, Mr. Grunkellle'p'l' took broolllS and
fonner Xebraska who dIrects the Furtune 1:\18gazine. sunt'y, UOYerllor kept the crimson flood from en-I~"
Cochran, former goyernor Sam :\lcKelvie Jim Lawrence editor of tile gulfing the Nom.
Lincoln Star, ~\rcl~ J8;lTel, editor of the G/and Island Inde~)endellt,Teny D. T. Price (the j:lnitor) came in I ..
Carpenter, KeIth Xevllle, Ur"nd Island's m~lyor O. A. Abbott, and others, shaking his head. Eyel')'one was·

----,----.---------- gLtd Tho m a, s Cain was not
Mr. and :\lrs. l<'rank D~1I1czek en- present to .see what a dirly 'j'n~ss

terlained 1111'. and 1111'S. W. D. l\las- ~hes~ n~ughlymen \vere maklpg
sey and l\lr. and :\lI's. Albert Evans IIn hIS llIce new' school house. Flll-
Sunday. ayy th~ flow was stopped an<.1 :\11'.

, I< luecklger went to work. He soon
Mrs.. J.ohn Hall was hostess to had bossy separated from her red ;;;;~;;:~

the Wllllng Helpers club Wednes- and white fur coat. The intestines .........
d~y.. Rev. and 2\Irs. J. Druce were remoH:d anu the anim:,1 was "' , , "
Wylle and l\lrs. O. S. Chaffin were wired to a neck)'oke ala fanner Ihe l< ull uospel laberna~le at
guests. fashion. hoisted with a black and 13~I\1 ell Ius a new ~astor l!1 the

Mrs. I. W. ;\lcGrew, :IoIaurice ;\lc- tackle anu left to cool. Pd~on of Hev..II. H.. Car~blolll, pic-
G.r~.w and, sons were Graild Islanu ~ext. week a demonstration on ;,u,~~~OI~hO\~'l~V}i~ '~llS ~~e and 4-
Vlslltors Saturd"y. ineat ~utting will be giyen Aha'" C .' 0

1 el. ey come
Virgil llleach, son of ;\11'. ana will be kllled and those' presel:'t IfIO,I~ :\hn,neapolls and will ~ake

:\lrs. Ja.mes .13Ieach who attended will hale an opportunity to see the. ~~~I~l ~~~ct~t~l~te~lr; ~~~ci~1I:· ca{;~
t~e Unl\erSlty of Xebraska the proper way to connrt a hog into succeeds Rev B C;I II : n. h
hI'S! semester i' n' J " pork . . .elUze, w 0, - :; ow emp o)'eu at . hasaccept<::d a c'all to Fergus F'lll-
t 11.e Agricultural Cunservation :\1' ' "
Prugram office. Mrs. l<'ern l3ishop Me)'ers was . IIln.-----------

Out or town' relatiles who at. granted ~ dilorce frolll Wayne l<'. OnIllo\\lin" Xe\\s
teuued the funeral of D. l<'. Janes :Iole)'ers Ill. the distlict COUI t ses- Two Ord bowlin~ "teal IS from
Sun~,lY l\ere his daughtels, Mrs. sion.~el? III ~urwell last week. the Wells a)ld Cop~ey alfeys went
;\1~ne .;-\n<.1erson of Los Angeles and .. M:;:; Ellen Ur,een who is attend- to 13urwell Monday evening and
~llsS Sarah Janes of Hastings, his IIn~ Kearney Sta~e Teachel:s col· r won their conteSts, the Ord wo
.on Wlll Janes and wife of Urand I lege spent the \\ e~k end ll1 her llIen winlling by 136 poiilfs an~
[~Iand, his granuehlldren :\1Is. :\lae I hOUle}t 13ul'\\ell. ;\:I:;S Uro'en U1ade the Ord men by 131 points. Wed
Xetherland of D,llton, Hoss Janes! the tI IP on the bu~. nesday night teams from Xorth
o,f ~orthpOl t and Earl Janes of I ;\1.1'. an~}11 s. :\luk. Jo.ha,nsen and Loup and Arcadia pla~ed here,
Uenng and :\11'. and MIS. Earl ,f~.a111y, vl~ltcd lelatlle~ III Loup Xodh Loup winning a 5 game
Sheldo}~ of Xorth Loup, 1111'. and ICIty. :Sunday." . selies. Xodh Loup ana ~Ar(adia
:\lrs. ~ICk Han ey anD l\11 s. James . :\11: and),1I,. ~. D. Ingl.a~l~U1 wl~o I are again playing at the Wells alld
Haney anu Ed Taylor all of Tay.llJve IU Wl~cons.lll are :lSltlllg In Copsey alleys tomorrow night.
lor and :'tIl'. anu Mrs. Chade' l<' r Ithe Halph Spel1Jng home. - -
of Sargent. ' ~ elx • MI'. anu MIS. Tony Zalud wele ~~~=~-~.~,.~~~.~~~~~~~-~M~-~.~~~-~~~~~-~-~.~-~.~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J k' "'h f :Sunday guests of :\11'. and .:\Irs. II ---

ac Ie "; a er, son of !'III'. and HobeI t }<'r)'e.

l\lr~. Arc:lue Shafer participated in Domestic Science cluh members CI0's'e" 0ut SaIe!t.he amate.ur contest .sponsored by haye better' ideas now on "What to!
1a.dio s~atlOn lC\I:\IJ III Urand Is· do before the doNor comes" gince I
land, ~atur:day, l<'ebr. 10. Jackie the lesson on first a.id conducted by
specia~lzes III COWblly songs an~ is !lIrs. Jesse Ptcarl, H. N., I<'ebr. 11 at I
much III demand as an enterlallleI' the home of Mrs. I Halph Walker.
at school programs. The number Hall call questions were submitted I

he san~ at Grand Islan<.1 was "A I by other members In which they'
~lessage fr~)m Home, Sweet Home," Iasked the propel' procedure in car·:
aC:OlllpanY!ll~ hilll~e!f on the gui- ing for burns, cuts, broken balles, I
tal, ."\s JackIe is cl'lppled up with conlulslollS, nose bleeds, fainting
~.rthl'ltls he is able to use only two and many other phy"ical mishap,;.
hngers. . :1011'S. Pearl suggested first aid

l' fI€nds III 13urwell haye recdv- measures, thell gaye a pra.ctical:
cd \\'01'<.1 that !'IIrs., Harold Finch, demonstration on types of ban- I
ueller known as 13etly Upton, has daging and ended with a demon
r~coY~r(d from all; appendectomy, stratlon on artifical respiration
tv WhlC!l she sUbnllll:d Jauuary 3J using a club-mate for the subject
1lI the Uarksoll hospItal at Omaha treated. She distributed health

:\11'. and :\lrs. ,,\nton Hrdy and bulletins to the group. The host
SOil Frank and Frank Hrdy of ess seryed an attractil'ely appro
:Valth1ll were in 13urwell recent- priate lunch for Valentine's day,
ly to attend the funeral of :VIrs. dainty white cakes and ice cream
.\unu, Stupka. They visited three decorated with pink hearts.
J"Y8 in the Jacob 13elina home, l<'or the first time in twenly
fhese oeople are cousins of Mrs. years all of the children of l\lr.
13elina and Joe Stupka. and Mrs. p. N. petersen are under

The members of the Xew Cent· the parental roof tree at the same
lI'Y club entertained their hus- time. The Petersen home has been
oallll;; with a Valentine party in a scene of a continuous house
the lJasement of the library last party since Sunday. Those pres
Tuesday. Pinochle and Chinese ent besides Mr. and :\lrs. Chester
checkers furnished entertainment Petersen and Haney who lile L.l
for the evening. Sandwiches, fruit 13urwell are ;\lrs. Llo)'d Hel;man of
salad. cakes decorated with Val en- 13ridgeport, :\lrs. A. Evans of
tine hearts a lid coffee were sene<:l. Hoca, Mrs. Howard 130dyfield of

:\11'. W. H. Throop ageD father of Ericson, and MI'. and :'tIl'S. Victor
Mrs. Elfie Hansen is in POOl' health. Petersen of Julesburg, Colo.

A crowd so large that a, good Miss 13ethene Wheeler was a
meny were unable to get insIde the Urand Island visitor :\londay.
building attended the literary at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eckart who
the Gold Standard school 1<'ebr. 9. liYe near valley View are the par
A series of plays furnished the ents of twin daughters born FebI'.
program. Mr. and :1011'S. John 15 with Dr. Cram in attendance.
2\lars put on a comeDy entitled :\lrs. Henry Ehresman who lins
"The Census Taker." Lallloyne in Hock county left the Cram hos
Johnson. Edith Dent and Mrs. pltal Tuesday where she had been
:Iolade Xelson gaye a play named receiving medical tH'atmen.t. l\Irs.
"Information Wanted." A third Ehresman will be a guest III the
group composed of Hichard, Uladys Grant Brechb1ll hOllle for several
and :\lrs. B. H. Albers, .l\liss Dill. days, .
saver, Editjl Dent and Donald :\lrs. l!enl:y :'tldlul~en entedalU
Percell presented a comedy en- ;,d the ~ewlllg club In her h~me
~itled "In Helerse." Still another ~ llur~day aft:lIlOon. :\Irs. Xeal
play called "A date with the Dent- ...,]oan \\ as a ouest. . .
1st" was capably acted by Mrs. T.. :\11'. a.nd Mrs. V~rn?n ~elsol: ~I~-
H. Merritt l\lary and Loretta Ce- Ited frJ,;nd.s at CreIghton, ~e1Jg,l

. " . • and PlalllVlew Sunday.
ce~la. 1< o:loIYl~g the ?ro~lr.~1Il'. a Halph Douglas attended a meet.
p!e sup~e! :va:; .held, ehal e~ Cas- ing of the soli conservation d1
Sldy, O:fJelatmg III ~herole of. auc- ,'''c:tors of this district in SpalcJ
t1.oncel, Ano~her l~telalY WIll be \ng :'tlondJY. Saturday he attend.
~lven at t~~ uold :St~nd~l~d SdlOOI, ed a district conference of coun1y
.1alch 8. Ihe comn!lttee III c,halge extension workers in Ains'sorth.
of the nro~ram are :\Irs. l<: H. Percy Davis won the quilt
J?hnson, Mary :\leurett and \vayne awarded by the American Legion
Xe,rson. . , . Auxlli:uy at the dance in the

fhe ,QUIlt on which the ladl~s of Legion hall Saturd'ly night. Wil
the Townsend club put mallY hours liam Welerka, anu his orchestra
of labor was awarded to John 13.11'- from Sargent fUlllishcd the music.
tu~ek at the drawing held during Mrs. l<']o)'d Krause and da,ughter
the club meeting in the old school Barbara Jean rc'turned from Lin.
house l<'elJruary 12. Oyer fifteen coIn Sati:lId~lY where the little
dol1.us was raised by selling tick- girl has been recCiYlng trC'atmC'lIts
ets on the qullt. l\lrs. Herman in the Orthopedk hospital to
Honzzo. president, presided OYeI' Conect a deformed foot W1lich
the meeting. A!lIeJic~t w"s sung proyed to be "elY sucessfuL
and the Lord's pr,lyel' repeated in A nUlllber of 13',Jrwellites are
unison. Colleen, Dethene, and planning to atten<.1 the Epworth In
Evelyn Heitz, daughters of Mr. stitute which will be held in the
and !'III'S. Lyle Heitz sang "South :\lethodist church in Ord Satur
a! the Dorder" which was gr<:atly day. :\liss Alice Saml" will make
enjoyed by those present. The a five minute talk at this gather-

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-;;J next IIIeeti ng w111 be he Id l<'ebI'. Ing and Mis s :\1a r j0ri e How sew ill
• ..=;1 26 . sing a solo.

Auble Motors

Trading Stock

ORD CITY BAKEI~Y

Again \\'~ include Crealll Puffs in our Tuesday Combination
Special and again you'can get a full 50c worth of h:lkery good
ies for only 30c. Get here early or plaCE) )'our order by telephone.

Creanl Puffs 'ViII Take aBo\v Again!

1 gr('f gelding, smootb, "t.
1;)00, sOUlul

1 bro" n gelding, 1) F'ars, "t.
1200, sound

1 spotted liHue, 3 ) ('ars, in
foal, "t. 1000, sound

1 bay g'elding, 6 Fars, "t.
13;)0, soulHI an\I g('lltle

1 Welell spotted pOllr, 6 FlUS
soulHI

1 bliH'k eoIt, eomillg 2 ) ('ars,
gooll

2 Case tIIJ"('shHS, 22 allel 28
iIlCIJ, l.rlced rigbt

."> used Delco farm IIIilll{S
2 used DeLaHli Cr('lUll sep·

ara{ors
liHclten sink
2 (railHS
8 used ralUos
1931 CIICHOld eoaeh
1931 }'ord coach
1931 Oldsmobile Coulle
1931 Cheuold coach
l'o{a{o dlill machine, like

new
Hobort air COIIIJlresser
liell tire r<'gTool er
2 floor jacks
3 use\I electric refrig'era{ors

See our new line of De
Laval Crealli Separators
Frigidaires, Thor wash-
ers and Winchargers

f······················]BURWELLL- ~ _
:\11'. and Mrs.S. J. Oliverius of

Albion Yisited-their daughter 1111'S.
W. F. Mauasll and the county at
torney Sunday,

L e Hoy Anderson transacted
business in Grand Island Monday.

:\lrs. Ii:. G. 13rechblll was hostess
to a galloping tea in her country
home Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Emma Barrett assisted by 1111'S. P.
M. Thomas eutertatneil another
group of ladles at a galloping tea
Thursday afternoon.

Dalo Brcdthauc r and Miss Cla
rice Manu and Charles Schul lin g
and Miss Colleen Meyer were Ord
visitors Sunday.

Charles Schulling atteudc j to
business matters in Chambers
Tuesday.

A. A. Waters is critically III
in the horne ,of his daughter Mrs.
Hobert Dittrich. Joe Andersen
has been engaged to tak~ care of
him.

Austin Chambers, Fred Wheeler
and Mike Higg\ns will attend an
American Leg lo ii conference in
Grand Island, Febr, 23.

:\11'. and Mrs. J. uruco Wylie
w ei'e called to Wayne Tlrursd"y by
the sudden tlluess of their daugh
tel'. !\Irs. Pearl Coley.

Mrs. W. M. Moninger accompani
ed l<'rank Satterfield of Taylor to
Omaha last Monday where she
visited a son. 'She returned to
Burwell Thursday.

A Valentine' kitchen exchange
was held at the meeting of
Country \Vomen's cluh Xo. 1, at
the home of :\lrs. Otto Cassidy
\VeDnesDay aftel'lloon. :\lrs. Spenc
er Horner and l\lrs. Madge Geiser
were guests. A pot luck lunch
was sened.

!'III'. and ;\lI's. l<'rilnk Hallock
and :'tIl'S. Xellie Jones were Sun
day dinnel' puests of :\11'. and Mrs.
Elmer Hallock and family at Hose-
vale. .

!'III'. and Mrs. Lester Thompson
and family, !'rlr. and Mrs. Carlos
Olcott anu :\lrs. Dermot Erington
and family were dinner guests of
MI'. and :\lI's. Holland Hoppes Sun-
day. .

Mrs. Russell Mitchell entertain
ed the birthday club in her home
Saturuay afternoon, honoring Mrs.
K. M. Parsons. The ladles plap::d
fantan, :\lrs. 13. A: Hose carrying
off the prize awarded for hIghest
score. Birthday cake and ice
Cream were sened.

Mrs. L. H: Johnson entertained
the Quilt cluh in her home Thurs·
day afternOOrl. Attractive rc
freshments carrying out the valen
tine motif were sened.

Mr. and !'III'S. Howard 130lli of
Taylor entertained a large group
of relatives In their hallie Sun
day. An elaborate dinner was
served. The guests were Mr. 'and
Mrs. Charles Johnson, :\11'. and
Mrs. Albert 130lli and family, Mrs.
Phoebe 13olli, Mr. and :\lrs. Clar
ence 130lli anu family and Bldon
Bolli. :\11'. and :\lrs. Howard 130lli
will soon male to a farm near
Arcadia.

Howard Haines a.nd daughter of
}'remonl, brother-iu-Ia IV of Mrs.
l<'ackler wej'e week end guests in
the Ulow Fackler hallie.
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}'ino l'll) on and cott
socks. Hun)' for J"
of these!:

FEBR. 21, 1940'

YARD

Sanfa Slips
49c

New! Spring Rayon

PR~NTS

4

l'lcaled and dropped loop
sf)lcs, now dl'apo models,
caslullcrcs and \I ors{cd.

NorrICE!
My office will

be closed:

Sat., I~ebr. 24
\Vhile I am in Kear
ney where I will hold
an eye, ear, nose and

throat clinic at the
,Moore Hospital.

Dr. 1-1. N. Norris

Spun ra)OllS, ril)On crClles,
ncll' tex{ures antI dcsig·ns!
'1'11t')'ro all \\ilshalJIe I .\.lJ 39
inches "ide.

Sanforized broaddotll, neatly
tailored, llopular sf) les.

Exciting Bargains

Men's
SOCKS
'2pair for

1§t

New ColorfUl

Boy's
Trousers
SI@98

Kitchen

Utility Set
Z5c

Large pliofilm budget bag
aud 7 bOlll COHrS

Not So 1I0t
There is no actual evidence of a

temperature at the earth's center of
over a few thousand degrees, per.
haps 5,000 degrees Fahrenhei\-a
temperature commanded today in
many laboratories.

Brilliant's Record
Among the successful race horses

sired by Brilliant, whose dam, Mas.
da, is a full sister of Man 0' War,
are Brilliant Plan, Miss Brilliant.
Star Dud, Glittering, Brilliant Duke,
and Brilliant Baby.

Women's
Rayon Taffeta

SLIPS

37e

Velvety Soft

Facial
Tissues

15c

Spring Styles!
Colors!

Women's

HATS
9Be

Jlilll)' in llcIiea{e pas{cls!

.\.s ft'csb antI brig'ht as lhe
fint spring. flo II crs!

Gnll1tl casuill 0 I' drcss·up
sf) les witb smart brims anll
g'a)' riubon {rimllling,

Wcal' {hclll with ,our nell'
suits.

500 in box! lI,uHly for doz.
cns of family and bouscIlOld
uscs.

Gooll fllWlil)' ra) on {affeta in
nOHlt)· "tal cs.

Population Center
The center of population of the

United Stales has shifted steadily
westward since the country's found
ing. In 1790, it was 23 miles east of
Baltimore. In 1930 it was three
miles northeast of Linton. Greene.
county, Ind. (

U. S. Gem Output Is Small
The gem output of the United

States is small. While in 1937 we
imported $44,000,000 worth of dia
monds, our gem stones were worth
only about $32,000.

Penneywise Rayon

Undies
25c

COATS
$9090

It Pays To Be an Early
Bird! Bra nd New Spring

Slcekly {.lHored to fit smooth.
Iy!

}'ino fluaIify ra)·on bloomers,
lliw{lcs and HS{S.

Gcncrousl)' rcinfo!'Ced at
('l'O{cll.

G00(1, flualif)' clastic used
tIll'U lJ g110 Ut.

lIero's 11 scm,aUonal spring
coat scoop!

.\.dl anco casual and fitted
sf)lcs in smar{ blecds, {wills,
"001 CHIles aud bandsome
s{ri!)ed friezes!

In all tIl(' ncll' alHl Battering
spring SIUlllcs.

He {bo fin{ {o mako a clIOlce!
.\.1ll1 IHl)' for ,our coat tbe
cas~' 'Ia)' - on Lay•.blUY!
12 {o I:?~

-:"yal 2 for 1 Sale, Wednesday,
Thursday, F'r lday and Saturday of
this week. Sorensen Drug Store.

48-itc

Laurel and Janet Brown stared at I Camp Plre xotes,
Herbert Goff's from F'riday until The Aowaklya Camp 1<'ire group
Sunday when Goff's vis it.ed at met at Donella Johnson's home
Van Hocsen's.c-Mr. and :\-Irs. :\Iay- Mouday evening. In the absence
nard !<'inJey and Deneice accom- of the president, Virginia Ware
panted Lois and Mrs, Jennie Fin- ham, Vice-president Carolyn Auble
Jey to Grand Island Saturday.- presided. There is to be a councl!
Alex Brown's were guests Satur- fire the Sth of March, since March
day at a birthday supper in honor Is the birthday month of Camp
of Mrs. Herbert Goff and Wayne, F'ire girls. All the grou ps tn
Harriet and Evelyn llrown.-The town will take part in this meet
,-',easant Hill Wide-Awake 4-H club ing, arid the public is invited. The
was reorganized Sunday and have girls are working for honors which
chosen as a subject "Winter Cloth- will be awarde<l· at the counel!
Ing." Only fhe members were fire. Eight girls have their of
present but others are expected to Ilclal Camp Fire uniforms and the
join before the lessons begin.- rest expect to have theirs by
Mrs, Arnold Ma.lottke and Phyllis March, Tho meeting was adjourned
Ann returned homo Tuesday from and refreshments were served. Tho
the hospital and Frances Siegel next meeting wil l be at Charlene
is helping there.-Donald Yost Is Munn's home. -
quite i11.-The Maynard 1<'inley -Priscllla 1<'lagg, scribe.
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of his mother in 01'<1.
-The Will Davis family are mov
ing soon to Battle Creek, Mlch.,
and the Edgar Davis family are
moving to the old Tappan farm that
WilI's are I'acaling,-Donald Davis'
are moving to the old Xate Ffsher
Iarm and Everett Wright's are
moving to the old Ed Knapp place,
vacated recenly by the El'erett
Honeycutt family.

STAPLE·ROBOT

HANDI·CLIP

WorkI'. be,' low-priced ,·'apl.r, Pins. S'apl."
Ta~l •. Built o( LIFETIME ,t •• I. Rubber
T,..d,. $1.50-100 ,hpl.s FREE. Wi'~
Tael·R.mov.r, $1.65-100 "apr.s FREE.

Compenion staprer '0 ,~. great STAPlE

MASTER. Pint, s'opr.s. Teels. UlOS 3 siz.s

lIepl... $4.00- 400 olSort.d ,fapl.. FREE.

Compact. pod.t,sil.d pn.r stopl.r. U••s 2
aiUI .hples-3/16" I.g. 5/16" I.g. 2
mod.',-'·RX46", .fapr.ng only. $2.50-400
allott.d stapr.. FREE: "RX4bA" P"Ulning and
~'apr.ng. $l.00 - 400a,.ort.d ,'aple, FREE.
:;:~>~t; .. ';;;~ ,\~(. ..~~./,~ 'i\:.< <t:o :..~... :~ ";. <;~~-<~>

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

THE ORD QUIZ

STAPLE·MASTER ~~ ~,
~~- ,

Truly the "Master Stapler" for light,medium ,~ ~
and heavier work. Sturdy steel throughout. "T kArt" ( T k'
Will staple the most difficult job with one a e, pe _ or ec '"g

quick,easystroke. Uses 3 sizes staples -1/4" ,.., S
leg. 5/16' leg. 3/8" leg. Staples, pins, base n--
detoches in a "jiffy'" for tading into wood. n \__
$6.QO-I,rm assorted staples FREE. . . ,"'"

LIFETIME guarantee. U'eI 3 SilesS'apl••

:> STAPLE·CHIEF

"
\

L'~ :~:, ..:~ ",,:-.,;:, ~,,:r .';'''.3;>.' ~: ... ~.:",,".j. ...';':(..," . ";"'.

WE DELIVER

994~OO% PURE • IT FLOATS

IV0RYlarge _9c
S0APmedium ..__ _..5e

TJlllltSIHI', HUlHI' & SATFJW.\'Y, }'ElJU. 22, 23, 2!

9c
Pure Pork Sausage .__.. .Jb. 10e
Fresh Oysters ~t:~·~ards pt. 30c
H dLtt Crisp, solld 5ea e nee pcr hcad______________________ C

C ·· t 1<'resh green top 9alIOS 2 bunchcs ,________________ C

Peaches ~~~k1e~ ~~~~~~_~~~~~ 39c
Mt I TJ·ue American 15a CleS 6 box car{on.________________________ e

S D CAKE FLOUH. 25wans own 11 oz. pkg. ~--------. C

Ct Yellowstone 10asup H oz. bottIe_____________________________ C

PHONE 187

I ---

Duen
III

48 lb. bag

Bed $:[451J:"t

FLOUR
'I

P Regard brand, 1':0. 2 2f ·23eas sieve, 1':0. 2 can___________________ 01 C

S I Fancy pink 2f 27anl0111 lb. cans . . or e

Sl .. P-G jumbo, wet or 2 2911 Intp dry, 5 oz. can . cans C

S g 1<'ine granulated 49u ar 10 pound bag_____________________________ e

B tt t Cff Drip or reguJar grin<1 50u ernu 0 ee Ill). 2Ge, 2 lb. jar_______ e
S . P-G brand 99OUp 12 assorted cans_________________________ C

Noodles ~-~b.b~a:g~.------------------- 2for 25e
Brown Sugar ~~~~~~--------------2Ibs.llc
Dates ~~t pittw 2lbs~ 25e

-Leonard Tolen, who works for Mrs. Jensen's parents, Mr. and :\1rs.
Ed Pocock, spent Sunday with his Sam Holmes, of near Arcadia. Mtss
parents, the Harry Tolen's.-Mr. Goldia Holmes returned with them
and Mrs, Albe rt Haught accom- and spent the night, going back to
panied Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey her school ,Monday morning.-The
to Hastings Saturday afternoon. Adolph Kokes family were Sunday

guests at Ed Kull's.-Miss Amella They spent the week end with Mr. dinner guests at the C. D. Wardrop
Adamek was a dinner guest at Will and Mrs. Nor ris Van Wie and son. home in Ord Sunday.-A group of
Novosad's Sunday. Mrs, Van Wie Is a sister of Albert neighbors helped Ivan Holmes

Union Ridge-Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Haught.-John Naeve of Grand shell corn Monday afternoon.
ley Street visited at the Clarence Junction, Colo., arrived at the Wlll Mr. and Mrs, Paul Wietzki and son
Brealey home Sunday evening. Naeve home wednesday. He plans of Ericson, were Sunday visitors
They brought a freezer of Ice to spend most of the summer hete at the Frank Jurczenski home.
cream which was enjoyed by every- visiting his relatives.-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cernik is helping the Frank
one.-Mr. and 2\11'8. Darrell Man- F'loyd Johnson stared with the Jurczcnskt's move this wcck.c-Mr,
chester and Shir1ey Belle, were Haught children over the week end and Mrs. Vern Barnard visited at
dinner guests of Ed Manchester's while their folks were away.-Mr. the Lee Klingler home Sunday.
Sunday.-2\1rs. Mamie Kennedy and and Mrs, Ross Williams and Jim- :\11'. and Mrs, Joe Cernik and Iam
children of Callaway, were dinner my spent Thursday at tho Darren lIy visited at tho Frank Hruby
guests at the John Ingraham homo .Manchcstcr home.s-Mr. and Mrs. home Saturday eve.-Rlehard 1<'is11
Satunlay.-:\Ir. and Mrs, Ross WiI- Anthony Cummins and chlldren visited at the Joe Cernik home
Iiams and children, 2\11'. and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Van Hoosen Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. John Ur
Deryl Coleman, Mr, and Mrs. Ed and children brought ice cream ban and family spent Sunday at
Whalen and Nick Whalen were and arrlved at the Haught's Sun- the Joe Ur banovsk! home.-~Ir. and
guests of the Mfke Whalen's to a day evening to help Ruth celebrate Mrs, Adolph Kokes entertained at
duck dinner Sunday.-Will Plate her birthday. But tho surprise pinochle Saturday evening, guests
visited at the Hoy Williams home was on them as Albert Haught's being :\11'. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
Sunday evenlng.c-Mr. and Mrs. had not yet returned from their Greta, Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Finley,
Wm. wonen were Sunday dinner trip to Hasting's.-Leonard Man- :\11'. and Mrs. Ben Chllewskl and
guests of their daughter Mrs. Clyde chester was an all night guest of sons, Bddie Jurczenskl and Marlon
Barrett and family.-:\Ir. and Mrs. Darre l Manchester Monday.-Mr. Strong and Margare]. High scores
DOll Horner and Carol Ann spent and Mrs. Walter Cummins, Floyd were won by Mrs. Oliver and Mr.
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. S. Johnson and Anthony Cummins F'inIey, low by <:\Irs. Chflc wskl and
Everett at Scotia.-:\1r. and Mrs. and 'family were at Albert Haught's 1'111'. Kokes. Lunch was served at
Dave Ingraham arrived at the for dinner Friday, Roy Williams a late -,hour.
homo of their daughter, Mrs. Will and Andy Glenn caned there in the Joint-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Naeve 'Thursday afternoon from afternoon. Kizer were Sunday dinner guests
Sturtevanf, Wis., where they have Woodman lIall-Charles Radll at the Will Kelson home.-Mr. and
been visiting for tho past several sold a team of horses at the Sar- Mrs, Walter Guggemuos called at
months. Friday they drove to Bur- gent auction Thursday.-:\Ir. and Edwa.rd Adamek's Thursday morn
well to visit with the Ralph Sper- Mrs. Paul Waldmann, Paul and !ng, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Xoha
lings.-Lester and Bernice Naeve :\lildred and Miss Fern Wiley 'were III the after~,oon. -:\11'5. !;ha5. K~s
help"d Orin :\Ianche'!ters move' to Sund,lY dinner guests at Raymond son spent luesday forenoon WIth
the former Pete Karoliskl place on Waldmann's.-{J,atholic ladies and her Sister, Mrs. John Edwards.
Thursd'lY.-:\Irs. Iva Williams was members of the you.ng people's 11\Ir.s. Donald Marshall has been
a guest of Mrs. Onille Xo)'es ,at a study clubs received hold commun- qUIte ~Ick tho past week. Dr. E.
pinoch1e party Wednesday after- ion in a, body at the 8:30 a. m. mass J. Sm~th of Burwell was called
noon.-'Comfort Cummins spent the Sunday.-The time for the Lenten there Sunday. Mrs. Chas. Marshall
night, Monday, with Albert Haught'j' devotions has been changed from SP~:lt s~reraJ days ther? las~ .week.

1<'riday afternoon to Sunday after :\1:1 s. !< 1 ank. Holden is ther e at
-----------,-------- , Imass every Sunday during Lent.- present c~nng for, Mrs. Mar~hal1

Ed \Ya1dmann lost one of his work and famlly.-HelllY and Floyd
horses with impaction last week.- l3lal~k.enfeld attended tho stock sale
Elmer Parkos purchased a used a~ Encson S~turqay.-Sundaywas,
tractor at Sargent Friday and !< ra~k Meese s blfthday and the
droyc it home,-Paul Waldmann Adnan, John, jr., and~. C. Meese
and Miss 1<'ern Wiley spent Sunday f~ullllles, Chas. Kasson. s and Don
evenin" at nudolph John·s. Stewar~ gathere<1 at hiS home to

, '" , . . heJp hUll celebrate.--Gene Holden
:Sum{cr-Xerghbors held a. fare- spent tho week end at the homo

well party Wednesday eyenlllg at of his sister, Mrs. Don Marshal\.
the homo of Mr. and Mrs: Lyle Ab- The Geral<1 and Arvin Dye fam
ney, who moyed to EWlllg wh~re 11ies and Leonard Kizer and wife
they have located for the comll1g attended a card party at the Hus
rear.-l\.tr. and ~Irs. Cash Hathbull, sell Jensen home in Ord 1<'riday
l\1r~ a~ld Mrs. Mel~ !lathbun and n i g h t.-The 1<'lo)'d Blankenfeld
l\1I~: Earl Hanson \Hle at Lyle Ab- famlly spent Thursday afternoon
ney s l\~onday and heJped :\Irs. Ab- at l!'rank Meese's.-1\1r. and Mrs.
ney take care of meat w.hlle the Daniel Pishna visited Sunday at
men ..heJped Ly1e get, . thll1gs in Donald Marshall's.-T he l!'rank
readll1ess to move. 1< nday Cash :\Ieese and Chus. Kasson famllles
l~athbun, HudoJph Plate, HaroJd spent Tuesday evening at the John
~elson,. Jo~n Bdwards and :\:1'. and :'vleese, sr., home the occasion be
:\irs .. Bill Schudel ,~elp,ed With the il;g the anniversary of their mar
Joadlllg.-:\II s. J. U. Meeso. and nage.-Hussell Jensen called at
:\Irs. Chas. Kasson and son Jimmy the Lester Kizel' home :\londay af
were at JOI;~1 Edwal'lJs' Tuesday ternoon. - B<lward Adamek has
ap.el'l1oon.-Ihe spotted stalllon, rented the Walt Guggenmos farm
ll'lnce, recently bought by Lyle southeast of plain Valley school
,~1J:leY from Earl Hanson, took. sick house for the coming year.
~ nd,ly and thou~h the veteflnar- }'l('asant llill~:\Irs. :\Iam!e Ken
lan was called Pr~nc~ died that af- nery and family, of Calla WHY, vis
lernoon of acute llldigest!oll. ~ Ited at the Will Davis home Sun

Yin{on-:\lr. and l\Irs. Lewis day.-G1en Eglehoff's were Sun
Joust entertained a few friends day dinner guests at Alfred Chris-,
8aturd~lY evening at cards.~:\lr. tensen's.-Kenneth Eglehoff vis
and :\Irs. Xeil Pdersen were sup- ited home folks a few days last!
)lel" guests at Ed Verstraete's last week befor~ leaving for Baltimore I
Thursday.-Mr. and Mrs. Alvin to work for the government. 1<'rl
TravJ~ entertained at a buffet din- day :\-11'. and :\Irs. WllI Eglehoff and
ner recently honoring Mr. and Mrs. the Glenn Eglehoff's took him to
Charles Porter who are leaving Grand Island and he tOok a bus
soon for Illinois where they will for LincoJn.-The Reuben Atheys
again take up fanl1ing,-:\lr. and attended a birthday supper at
l\Irs. Joe Dartu, of Arcadia, were CharJey Johnson's Monday night
visitors at the Stanley Gross home honoring :\Irs. Athey's birthday.
Wednesday. 1<'iord 1':ebergall, of Omaha, calle<1

O1£'an-:\lrs. W. O. Zangger serv- at Will Eglehoff's Thursday. He
ed a Juncheon to the presidents of is a nephew of Mrs. Eglehoff.
women's clubs of Arcadia, Loup Alex Brown's were supper guests

ICity and Rockville Thursday.-:l\1r. at l!'rank Psota's l!'rlday eve.-WllI
and 2\Irs. George Jensen and tam- alld Glen Eglehoff took a load of
ily spent Sunday at the home of hogs to Grand Island Tuesday.-

O t Sl II Pilot brand ' 89ys er Ie S100 pounds . e
Shellnlaker, 100 lb. bag-__ :.J5e
Mello\v DFlour, 48 lb. bag. $1.43

C The soap of 5anlay beautiful wom~L----------------------- C

CdF'· I Boneless 23o IS 11 lb. pJig._____________________________ C

WI ·t· F· I ~'resh 3Ib 2h11 Ing IS 1frozen_______________ S. ~C

B tt t J II All flavors 19u ernu e t packages_________________ C

T b Union Leader . 55o acco 1 lb. canslcr__________________________ e
B Swift's• aeon % lb. pkg. ~ .
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Lone Star-A large crowd attend
ed a shower Sunday at the Frank
Bartos home for Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Bartos. They received many lovely
gifts.-Word was received Monday
by the C. O. Philbrick family that
their daught er, Mrs, Rlchard Jung
and Mrs. Dean l3lllups will arrive
l~ Ord Tuesday morning for a visit
with r elat lves.e-Mrs. Tom Nedbalek
was not fccl lng so well over the
week end. Her mother, Mrs. 1<'red
Marllnson stayed with her. Mrs.
Otto Elsik is ·doing the house work
for .Mrs. Xed1Jalek.-~1r. and :\oIl'S.
Stanley Pelska and Lorraine call
ed on Mrs. C. O. Philbrick Sunday
evenlng.c-Etlccu and Lola Free
man called at the Dave Gug gen
mos home Sunday evcntng.c-Mrs.
A. Guggenmos called on Mrs. Tom
Nedbalek Sunday forenoon.-l\lrs.
Alton Phllibrlck returned to the
C. O. Philbrick home Saturday af
ter spending the week with her
sister, .:\Irs. Earl Bartholomew.

Elm Creck-~lr. and 1\lrs. Frank
Parkos and family spent Saturday
evening at the 1<'rank Hasek home.
-1'111'. and Mrs, Adolph Beranek
and daughter Doris Mae were af
ternoon visitors at the J. B. Beran
ek's SUl1day.-~lr. and :\Irs. W. J.
Adamek and famlly were Sunday
afternoon visitors at Win Novo
sad's.v-Mr. and :\lrs. Frank II.lsek
and son Frankie spent Sunday eve
ning at tho Henry Ha)'ek home.
:\11'. and l\Irs. VendI S"dlacek and
daughter Lillian spent all day Fri
day at W. J. Adamek·s.-~Ir. and
Mrs. Adolph Beranek and daughter
Doris :\Iae were :\1onday eycning

IBRIEF BIT~ OF NEWSI
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-Louis Bremer of Scotia was
called to Ord on business Saturday.

---'The Schoenstein.:\:lotor com
pany reports the folluwing sales:
A 1935 VS to .:\liss Dorothy Ann
Zlkmund : a 1935 V8 to Enrett
Boyce of Xorth Loup ; a 1930 Ford
coupe to Goddard Landen of
Greeley; and a 1926 Dodge to Har
old Dowse, of Comstock.

for fast starting, costs you nothing
extra . • • because Phillips is the
WORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCER of
natflra/high test gasoline. Andyou gec
extra anti-knock, too, without extra
cost.TheoctaneratingofNEWPhillips
66 is so high that it practically gives

,premium anti-knock performance.
Try a tankful. You won't have to

fight the choke or baby the clutch,
You will get instant starting every
time your toe taps the button. You
will quickly feel that dramatic differ
ence wWch has won {or Phillips 60
the ever-increasing patronage of niit.
Jioos of economy-minded mocodscs,

Anybody wishing to consign more
stock may do so '

2 1-month-old calves

in very

-Lyman Kern of Burwell was
called to Ord on a business mis
sion Saturday.

-1111'. and Mrs. Will Zikmund
drove to Graud Island to spend the
day Thursday.

-.:\liss Martina Biemoud carne
Friday evening from Hastings col,
lege 10 spend the week end at
home.

. (~
--------------------

---..------_ .._~--~-----~---_.--

How fast will your motor start in
below-zero weather?

You rnay neverknow until you try a
tankful of NEW Phillips 66 Poly Gas
• i I because this sensational winter
gasoline is way out in front (or start
ing icy motors with amazing speed.

This is why. The one qUAlity in
gasoline,aboveall others, upon which
speed of starting depends IS volatilil)
(or high test). Accuratelaborat9Cl reo
search~es that you get 11101f wlaIi/·
iIJ pet dollar in Phillips 60 than in
any ethel gasoline.

This extra vo1ati1ky. so important

MACHINERY

2 good milch cows, fresh in 30 days
Milch cow, to freshen soon

Deering mower, 13-foot
McCormick mower, 5-foot
John Deere 2-row go-devil,

good shape
Badger cliltivator, 1-row
Walking cultivator
3-section harrow
16-inch sulky plow
Hay rack with steel gear
Grindstone
100 ash posts
Hog wire
Feed bunk, like' new
Hand seeder
Tank heater
Cement mixer
Hay sweep
1-row lister
Disc '
Walking plow
Potato diggei'

Hogs Poland China brood sow

stacker, in good shape
Ensilage c,utter.
Wagon with steel gear
Hay rack
Hand sheller
2 sets of harness and collars
A complete set of good carpenter, well

and blacksmith tools
Force pump I

Fanning mill
Feed grinder
Corn planter

, Major brooder, in good shape
,DeLaval separator, like new
NewWincharger
Parmac radio, in good condition
Steel barrels "
:3 Rhode Island roosters
50 bushels of good clean seed oats
A few household goods and many other

articles too numerous to mention.
USUAL SALE TERMS

JOE'S LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GROUNDS

Joseph Hulinsky, Sr
COL. CHARLES RADIL, Auct. BANK OF BURWELL, Clerk

5 •Head 01 Horses· 5
Black horse, 4 years old, wt. 1,400 Black gelding, 9 years old; wt. 1,425
Blue gray horse, 3 years old, wt. 1,400 Bay gelding, smooth m01.j.th, wt. 1,350
Bay mare, 13 years old, wt. 1,450

As I have rented my farm, I will sell all my personal property on the farm lo
cated 3 miles north of the Jungman Hall or 13 miles southwest of Burwell on

Wed., Febr. ZS
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 1 P. M.

5 •Head 01 Cattle

CLEAN-UP

Pub i ale

~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~.~.~.~.~.~ ~ ~.~ H' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~f
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-WIding Pearson receive\! a
card from Charles Sternecker, who
was in Kansas City, Kas., at the
time the card was sent. He did
not plan to go further south at
this time.

r\ext week this quotation of the
above mentioned pamphlet will be
concluded. This concluding sec
tion will point out the deplorable
decline in health conditions in a
country where compulsory regl
mentallon of health agen<;ies has
been in practice for many years.

MEDICAL fACTSt 5, ,. 4-c~::;~~lCAL
~ SOCIETY

Last week we began the quota
tion ot a pamphlet entitled "Price
less Heritage- Security-Health,"
issued by "The ~atlollal Physicians'
Counulttee for the Extension of
Medical Ser vice.' We con.tinue
this quotation in this week's "Mcd
Ical Facts,"

-Leonard Woods was a bus
passenger to Grand Island Mon
day morning.

-:\11'. and Mrs. George Parker I
of Arcadia were visitors in Ord
Wednesday afternoon .

-Will Worm of Taylor, father
of Worm Bros., of Ord, was a vis
itor in Ord Wednesday.

-Auble Motors sold a Wincharg
er outfit complete to 1"rank Abel
of North Loup Frida!.

-Ben Janssen and son Jack,
drove to Lincoln on a business trip
F'rlday, J. L. Langer going with
them. They returned horne that
evening.

-H. 13. Van Decal' took Mrs. Van
Decal' to Lincoln Sunday, where
she wlIl visit while he makes a
business trip and visit of ten days
or two weeks in F'lorIda.

-Mrs. Nina Thompson went to
Grand Island two days last week
to visit her sister, :\l1ss Myrtle
.:\1itJigan.

-J. E. Cram, member of the
village board, and Glen E. Hun
yan, village attorney of Burwell,
were In Ord on business matters
Wednesday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs, George Hughes
and Jackie went to Grand Island
Sunday to spend the day with rela
tives.

-1"riday morning Mrs. Erwin
Underberg and the A. J. Auble
family went to Xorth Platte, where I
Mlss Joy was called for ein plow
meut as a nurse.

-.:\11'. and .:\lrs. J. L. Langer and
family returned last Tuesday from
Spalding, where they had been
visitin ~ since Fr iday. ~

-.:\:liss Ellen Green came homo
from Kearney State Teachers col
lege to spend the week end in
Burwcll.

-Mrs. .:\Iyra Thorngate Barber
was in Ord for the afternoon Fri
day, and she and Miss Vesta Thorn
gate went to l3urwell that evening
to visit Mlss Marcia Hood, who
teaches there.

-Jack Detweiler, 13 year old
son of .:\11'. and Mrs. J. W. (Wal
lace) Detweiler, of Grand Island,
had his eyes burned by the sput
tering of molten metal with which
he was experimenting. lIe is re-
covering.

-Misses Donzel la White and
Lillian Dabcock, teachers in the i
nursery school, went 10 their
homes at :\'orth LcuP FridaY eve-
ning to spend the week end. ,

-,Friday, Mr. and Mrs, C. S, -Mrs. John L. Ward returned
~~lson and lIIr., a~d . .:\lrs.. Snyder O~llast week from Burwell where she

__ Gland Islal;d. were III Old on busl had been taking care of Mrs. W.
"This priceless dght--this most ness and VISIted !he V. W. Russell 13. Johnson, jr. and new baby.
t t f 11 f . t family. The ~elsons formerly ,

po en 0 a orces-was giveu 0 11.\,~·.l at Cedar Paplds, where the" -Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. El-
the American people by the Con- ," v 'Dodd f C d H Id
stitution. Prior to its adoption were acquainted with the Rus- mer . so. e ar ap s. :v~re

I 11
'Ilillents- to sells transact tng business in the V1Cllllty

govc nuuen s-a gove i v· f 0 ddt d
a greater or lesser degree-con- -Saturday H. A. Stara and Syl ~he ~ ,/Ik s o~pe htokcall flion

trolled the thinking of men, Furtak began work redecorating ," usse s w 0 new em
"There are two kinds of "'OY8rn- the interior of the F'. J. Stara at Cedar Rapids.

ment: (1) Governments t~at are bujWing next to the Farmers ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
amenable to and that fear theIStore, soon to be occupied by the r
people: These gove rnuieuts are Council Oak store. The entire I

creatures of the people. (2) GOV-I interior is to be finished in white'
ernments which dominate the enamel.
people and which the people fear. -1"rank J. Dworak, jr., who had
These people are creatures of their been in Ord for several months re
gove rnuieut. modeling his store building into a

"For the first time in the history j residence, left last Tuesday for
of the world, the American Coustl- Omaha, from which place he
t utlon established a gove rnuieut planned to return directly to his
subject to the will of thapcop le. It home at Independence, Ore.
removed fear from the hearts of -Thurlow 'I\'eed, who had been
lIIen. It freed men's minds. Men visiting here and at ~orth Loup
bq;an to imagine limitlessly to for some time, returned Saturday
strive and to achieve. Seif-re- to his work at Alliance.
Hance was horn, 'The only true -Mrs. \Valter Krause and daugh
~ecurity in the a,bsence of fear. tel', Barbara Jean, who ha1 spenl

11<'<:\1' the first time in the ,history of a week visiting. frl€nds in Linc~ln, I
,he wvrld-security 'became a real- returned to theIr hOllle at Bur\\ ell
,ty. Saturday evening.

"The greatest of all blessings is -'Chester Swanek went to Bur-
-,HBALTH. This priceless gift well Saturday eyening, from. which
operating in the field ot medicine place ,he went to Sargent WIth the
wrought its greatest miracles. ],;'ree ~Ightengale orchestra to play for
,nen, with fearless minds, founded a dance there.
medical ·schools and colleges and -Mrs. 1". J. Dworak Is somewhat
established la\)oratol'les for study improved after being 1Jl. for some I
lIld research. There was ceaSeless time. At first her daughter, Mrs.
probing and searching into the un- Jack Johnson of Burwell, took
known for the purpose of conquer- care of her, but Mrs. Cb.arles
ing disease. They continuously im- Severyn of Omaha came two weeks
proyed institutions of learning, ago an1 has been here since. Mrs.
hospitals and laboratories. They Johnson going back to Durwel!.
progressiyely pwvlded a higher -Asa Ander~on went to ~urwep
and higher quality of medical ser- Saturday eVenlllg to I visit hIS pat
vice to the poople. What it accom- ents. Mrs. Anderson and Vonnie
plishes Is more important than spent last week there. They all
what Is said about it. The final returned home Sunday evening,
result speaks for itself. .-Lynn (Barney) Larsen an1

"In the short period of one hund- VlfKIl Morris, came home from the
red and fifty years, in the United CCC camp at Droken Bow satur-\
States, the number of years a man day evening and ren!aine1 until
\vill !iye has been nearly doubled. Sunday afternoon Visiting their
The life expectancy of man was famlIles. here.
thirty-five )·ears. It Is now shly- -Mrs. Hay Shelton sent a
two years. During this period, ty- clipping from the Walla Walla,
phold fever ,has well-nigh dlsap- Wash., Bulletin, which told of how
peared; smallpox hasbe.en robbed the Ord Hotary club met In Ed
of its terror; dip theria has been 13eranek's hospital room to keep
eonquered; pernicious anemia, tu- his 14 year r€cord of perfect at
berculosis, diabetes and a score of tendance. She sent the clipping
lesser aliments have been brought to her sister, .:\Irs. H. ~. Xorris,
under control. American ~Ied~cine and they turned it over to Mr.
gaye to the United :States in the 13eranek.
calendar year of 1935 the most -A.~. Danielsen, district mana·
favorable health record of its one get for the lIIodern 'Voodmen of
hundred and fifty yC'ars' history. It America, has been in Ord since
resulted-in 1935-in the highest 1<'ebr. 6, in' the interests of the
general leyel of health and bhe organization, and expects to be
lowest death rate ever known in here at least a month. He Is 'Iiv
the United States, or for any com- ing in an apartment in the Alfred
parable number of peOlJ!e any- L. HIli home.
where in the world. -1", J. L. 13enda went to Omaha

."So vast are the implications of last week to attend the annual
these facts, that almost they defy meeting of Allied Cl9thlers, which
comprehension. Their importance was held there Sund~lY, .:\Ionday
is v'ita!. Their meaning must be and Tuesday. There was a good
made clear. It is essential that attendance, about 100 clolhiers
the "causes" ,be fully known. They from (he state and a few from
can only ·be understood on the other states being present. l\:lr.
basis of comparison," Benda purchased hts stock at

spring goods whlle thert', an1 al
EO some heavy goods for Ilext fall.

-:\11'. and l\Irs. Ord Twom bley
and daughter .:\Iartha, of the Yale
_leigh borhood, left 1"riday for
their new ho'me at Meadvillt', Pa.,
where Mr. Twombley's sister, Mrs.
Jos. Schwarzel, lives, an1 where
his SOilS haye employment. The
TWOlllbley family held a clean-up
sale some weeks ago and expect
to locate permanently in the east.
They are I'ong time residents of
Valley counlY,have many friends
in Or\! an1 elsewhert', and their
departure Is greatly regretted.

Nebraska Brewers &Beer Distributors Committee
CHARLES E. SANDALL

State Director

Th~, ,tatement' by th, Liquor Control Commil
,ion and th. Preu ,hould interest NebrasTrarnl

"The Committee has lately been active in the Omaha drive 10
rid the city of the 'dime-a-drlnk' qlrl nuis,;,n'ce and has been
worldn'1 behind the scen'es to advise and warn beer retailers
as to their practices in conIormin'1 with the law, Mr. Sandall,
tn his address to the lawI'ers 01 Omaha, sold he believed thaI
the Committee was performin'1 the pwpose for which it was
established and thaI a better observance of the. law by beer
licensees will result."

The Norfolk Daily News

"Much of the work of this orqanizatlon Is of a kind that the
publlc does not see. It CQnsiets of friendly hints and sU'1geS
tlons to beer retailers which usually meel with ready CQm
pllance. In stubborn cases where it appears that the stronq
arm of the law only will suffice, the Committee lends its
assIsl',mce to secure convictions and suspension or revOCCltJon
of licenses.

"This Is Indeed d 'new concept' of responsibility by a parI 01
least of the Ilquor industry. U consistently followed It should
produce still better resulls In the future."

North Side Market
Joe F. Dvorak, Prop.

~"##_,.,..,."...,~--~

• W. W. CARMICHAEL, Chairmcm

Nebraska Liquor Confrol CommissIon

H ••• In reviewin'1 the lasl year's work and takinq nole of th.
forces workinq for the betler Qb.ervance of the law qovernln<J
the dJstributlon and CQnsumptlon of Ilquor, we would be nt<JU
qent, indeed, If we falled to express to you our appreciatlon of
the work your or<]anlzatlon has done.

"Your very 91eal interest, sound jud'1menl and untlrin'1 efforl
in aliemptin'1 to ralse the level of exiatinq operations 01 ll
censees is well known 10 this Co=l6slon."

Weare grateful for expressiorlS like these: Weare'
going fomard in 1940 Kith renm'cd determination
in behalf of our industry self-resulation program
based on th is "new concept" 0/ responsibility.

• THE PRESS .•

Nortn Platte BulletIn

\

Omana World-Herald

APPROVING A'NEW CONCEPT'

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

"As an example of an industry which by Iii nature is lilely
to be subjected to abule from within or from without, Nebras
ka's beer industry .till sets the pace for the CQuntry ••• also
!he industry has now beCQme a vItal factor in the sklle's econ·
omy. It pays heavy laxes, It pollces Its own CQnetituent. and It
IrIes lts best to do a fob respectably and well."

You'll like these home
made products into which we
put nothing but pure ground
meat and dellcious season- I
Ings, You'll Ilke our pure
pork sausage too, ground
fresh dally. Our ground ,beef,
with positively no filler add
ed, Is a favorite with people
who like hamburger at its
best and freshest.

You can get anything in
the meat line here and since
our overhead expense Is low
our prices usually are just a
little lower than elsewhere.

It Is a pleasure for us
to sene IOU.

Yes, I'Ve J.l/ake
Our Oion

Wieners
AND

Bologna

NORTH LOUP
FEBR. 21, 1940

!lir. and Mrs. FIoyd Redlon en
tertained at dinner Thursday night
honoring the Lyle Abnoys who left
the next day for their new home

.at Ewing. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Gillesple, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Clark, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Schudel and Mr. and 1\:lrs. W. H.
VodehnaI.

Mrs. Mills HIH, Mrs. W. \Y. WtlIs,
Mrs. H. L. Gilles12JE', Mrs. F'loyd
Redlon and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner
spent Wednesday evening with Mrs.
W. H. Vodehnal while their hus
hands were in Ord,

·Mrs. Bert Sayre received a card
Sunday from Dr. and 1\:lrs. W. J.
Hemphill 'written in MiamI, FIa.
where they were spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Sayre, Walter had just returned
from a trip to Venezuela and had
taken them to visit one of the large
airships hclo nglng to Pan Amer
ican Airways, the company by
which he Is employed. The Hemp
hUIs expected to go from Miami to
Daytona for a few days.

Charlotte van Hoose n return
ed to her work in the-Grand Island
Business college on the Saturday
afternoon bus after spending a few
days with her parents.

lIIr. and .Mrs, Otto Bartz and
Clifton and Fanny McClellan spent
],;'l'iday evening with Mrs. B. D.
Buteu, The blrthdays of Mrs. Bartz
and lIliss lIIcClellan were celebrat
ed.

.-------------------
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DOUBLE FEATURE

SOY BEAN MEAL.
We will have another

carload of Archers 44%
Toasted Soy Bean Meal
and Pellets on track
next week. Place your
order now and get this
feed off the car at the
lowest possible price.
This Soy Bean Meal
carries 7 '/'0 more pro
tein than the guaran
teed protein of Expeller
Soy Bean Meal.

LINSOY.
Buy this 41 'lla combin

ation of Meat Scraps,.
Soy Bean Meal and Lin
seed Oil Meal for a pro
tein feed with your
grains for your brood
sows or fattening hogs.

LAYING MASH.
Our Laying Mash con

t a ins Conkey's Y-O
which is extremely rich
in vitamins. You will
find this a very satis
factory feed and sells
for only $1.85 per bag.

STARTING MASH.
You can. buy first

grade starting Mash at
$2.50 per bag from us.

Ask us about a bag of
Laying Mash at half
price.

"It pays to buy fcom Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

NOLL SEED CO.

MOTHER'S BEST
FLOUR.

We carry a large
stock of Mother's Best
and Peerless Flour at
$1.45 per bag. Fireplace
Flour at $1.25 per bag.

"It PaIS to Buy }'com XoU"

FIELD SEEDS.
We have contracted

for three carloads of
high grade field seeds.
You can buy these seeds
from us now at a dis
count and we will make
delivery to you anytime
before May 1st. Come in ,
and get our prices now.

GARDEN SEED.
We have just received

1,300 100. of fresh new
crop high testing Gard
en Seed. Our prices will
be low this year. \

WEDNESDAY

FE13R. 21

MARCH OF TIME

CARTOON
The Mad Maestro

MINATURE

Where Turf Meets
Turf

PAL NIGIIT-2 for 1

SUN. - MON. - TUE~.

FE13R. 25, 26, 27

Illfr'lllna·AlanRal•. fran; McH"~h . Dennil MO'&JD . Die; foran
William lIIntfilian • Cuinn"Si, Bo(" WiJli"Ali • Dileded hr
lIIU,lMI KElGHllY • A IYAA/llR BRos'-rIAl lI.1tioll.1 Fitl...

SHORT
Old Hickory

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

FE13R. .}2, 23, 24

'Secrets 'of a Nurse'
l\1111 Ell \' ill I"0 11 e lU1I1

Dick Foran

AT THE SALE RING IN ORO

SATURDAY/ FEBRUARY 24
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

We had an exceptionally good sale last Saturday.
The horses and cattle all sold strong due to a broad
demand. The fat hog' market was within 15c of the
Omaha top.

It looks next Saturday like there will be a splen
did consignment of stock and another good market.

About 125 head of cattle of all classes; 4 extra
good milk cows. .

140 head of weanling feeder shoats.

10 head of good horses, including one team of
brown mares, 5 and 10 years old, exceptionally well
mated, well broke and in foal. 1 three year old iron
gray mare. 1 black colt, 3 years old. Balance of
horses from 5 to 9 years old.

There is a broad demand for all cla~ses of stock.
Bring them to this market. If you have fat hogs to
sell get in touch with us.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

4pt,y·

High grade meal, old process, thoroughly cooked and
roasted, is very palatable and of great nutritive value

MEAL, PELLET OR RANGE SIZE

'\ \

\.
Special Low Price

Including Austra White
Hybrids.

CUSTOM HATCHING
$6.30 per 30 dozen case.
We also custom hatch

turkey eggs.

SPECIAL OFFER
On. Jamesway Guaran
teed Brooder and 'chick

order.

All poultry feeds, rem
edies, Peat Moss, all

supplies.

PHONE 168J

I QUALITY

Bahv Chicks•

Goff's Hatchery

-.,:-"Irs. John L. Ward was called
to the Homans home this morning
to take care of ""Irs. Claude Ro
mans. Cathryn Homans, who was
looking after her, is quite sick with
the flu.

Planets Stage Show 'I'oulght,
it" you will look at the western
sky toulg ht as SOon as it is dark,
you will behold a sight not often
seen. At that time the planets
Jupiter and Venus should 'be very
near an occultation, being about the
width 'Of the moon apart. Begin
ning Feb, 23 and extending over in
to March 5 planets will line up
like [ewo ls in a necklace in the
western sky. Very low down just
after sunset will be Mercury, and
in order above it will be .Juplter,
Venus, Salurn and Mars. Uranus
is also in the same local i1y in the
heavens, but cannot 'be SHU with
out a telescope.

Soy Bean Oil Meal
CAR UNLOADED

Wayne Hog Supplement, bag. $2.85
Tankage, per bag .._._ _._...... 2085
Meat Scraps, per hag. _ 2.75
Oyster Shell, per bag _.......... .89
Wayne Laying Mash ~ r » •••••• 2.20
Shell Producer _ _... .75
Salt, grey block._ _..... .48
·Linseed Oil Meal, old process 2.20
Alfalfa MealJ per bag., : 1.40

r- - - - - -- - -- --- -~ -- --- --jPERSONALS
L---.~ _
-~yal 2 for 1 Sale, Wedlle~y,

Thursday, F'riday and Saturday of
this week. Sorensen Drug Store.

4S-ltc
-Dr. J. G. Kruml left Tuesday

morning for Rochester, Minn., to
take post-graduate work In surgcry.
lIe expected to return the first of
next week.

-:\lr. and Mrs, Elwin Dun1ap vi
sited Tuesday evening in the John
L. Andersen home.

-V. J. Vodehnal went to Grand
Island this morning on a business
urlsslon.
-~Ir. and :\Irs. C. W. Clark were

dinner guests Thursday evening in
the 1<:. O. Kull home.

LICB~ED A:.'W BOXDED I<'OR YOUR PROTEOTIOX-OPER
ATIXG UNDBH THE SUPBRVISION OI<' THE UNIT,ED

STATES DEPAHTMENT OI<' AGRICULTURE

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE

Grand Island Livestock Commission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

NEBRASKA'S LEADING LIVESTOCK AUCTION

I.

Mr. and Mrs, Merlyn Mayo and
daughter Mar lyn and :\Iuriel Bartz
caiut up from Lincoln Saturday
afternoon. Mr. Mayo and the
girls returned Sunda y afte moon
but .Mrs, Ma>'o remained for a
longer visit.

Max Sims attended school one
day last week and then was put
back to bed by Dr. Kafka to al
low his infected knee to heal. He
injured the knee some time ago in
playing baske tbal l and has had
trouble with it much or the time
since. Grace and Fern Sims have
both been sick w ith the flu also.

At the meeting of the Commun
ity club held Monday night in
Barrett's cafe Harry Johnson was
elected president of the club for
the coming year. Merrll l Ander
son is the new vice-president and
Albert Babcock, secretary-treasur
er. Eleven members- were present
for the supper and business meet
Ing,

Mr. and ~Irs. 'IVm. Worrell were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Barrett.

Edna Hawkes was home from
Central City over the week end.
She was sick in bed with the flu
the entire time she was home but
was able to return on the Sunday
oveuing bus.

A. L. Willoughby went to Grand
Island Monday afternoon on busi
ness.

FE13R. 28, 29

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

WALT DISNEY CARTOON

FASHION FORECAST,

•

I----------------------jNORTH LOUP

!._--------------------
~Ir. and :\lrs. A. L. Willoughby

celebrated thetr wedding anniver
sary Sunday by having all their
family home for dinner. Those
present included Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy ,Stine and Kay Colleen, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Coleman and Janet,
and :\lr. and Mrs. Clrde Willough
by and Duane.

Katherine Romans is ill at her
home in Ord this week and Mrs.
M. H. Comell is teaching for her
at rural school.

Mrs. Orville Noyes was hostess
to the Junior I<'orlnlghtly club
Thursday afternoon. An interest
'ing book review of Katherine Pink
erton's "\Yilderness Wife." was
ghen by Mrs, Erlo Cox, Mrs, Mar
tha Petc rson was a guest.

Mrs, Orville xores entertained
the ladles pinochle club Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Orville P01·tiS
won high score and the traveling
prize went to Mrs. X. C. Madsen,

Mary Ann Bartz returned to her
work at Lincoln on the Sunday ev
E:iling bus after spending Saturday
night and Sunday at her home.

Euwin Babcock who is employ
col in the federal highway depart
ment was a. luncheon guest of his
mother, Mrs. E. J. Babcock Tues
day.

Cattle and Hog Auction Every Monday
Horses and Mules Every Wednesday

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

JOlIN TORPEY, Manager .:. BILL HAHHY, Auctioneer
WALTEH CAHPENTEH, Vice-President

BROADCAST SATURDAYS-1l:30 TO 12:00-0VER KfvlMJ

WAYNE STARTING MASH
BALED HAY AND BALED STRAW
SPRING· WHEAT, suitable for seed

PHONE 95

.. l • f·r

ti
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Cloudy tonight and Thurs
day. Xot much change in
teuipcruture.

~=========~/f

rtF
THE \VEATHER

Food Cenlers Start New'
R.ldio Progralll ~brch 1

}<'ood Centers, Inc., a Xebraska
company owning 20 stores in cen
tral Xebraska including one at
Ord, announces a new radio pro
gram from 6: 30 to 6: 45 each :'.lon
day, Wednesday and }<'rlday el'en
ing, starting ::\larcl1 1, onr InnlJ,
Grand Island.

It wlll be a farm progl'ain giv
ing Infol'lnatlon about eggs' and
cream and how to get more for
them. Well known authorities on
these subjecls wlll speak oli the
program. It wlll post producers
as to the prices they should be
getting.

Listen to the first }<'ood Centers
program oyer K::\UlJ }<'riday €Ye
ning, l\Iarch I, anu enjoy it three
times every week hereafter.

Manlie Sntith Is
Nanled Librarian

RFC Man Porter Says No
Loan to District Unless Ord

Goes Back on Highline.

Official board of the Drd tow n
ship Ilbrary this week announCes
the appointment of ,Miss Mamie
Smith as librarian to succeed the
for Iller llQ.rarian, Elsie 'Vlberg
who was married to Llo)'u Ax~
thelm Sund,ly and expects to
I~Hl~C .her ho:ne on a farm. Miss
811llth s a PPollltment is effecllYe on
June 1, Mrs. Axtheln~ will remain
in charge unlll April 15 and a te-m
por~ry !Ibrari~n will be empl0yeu
untIl l\11SS SmIth Is ready to take
over.

,~ew }'icemcn Officials.
The Ord fire department at Its

~'ebruary meeting elected Chester
,\.ustin president to succeed Gf;'orge
Anderson, reelected 11ark Tolen
secretary-tl'easure/ and Cecil Clark
cbie!. .

-1Z
Junior Hi Loses to Loup City Saturday Co el V t
in Tourney Semi-Finals; Burwell Te.un Champs UnCI nten. 0 e

:\' Unanintously Not
to Buy Power

"Read by 3,000 Families E()ery Week"

}'or Child Weliarf>,
The S et 40 is sponsoring a pro

gram which wlll be put on at the
Ord Presbyterian church next Sun
day afternoon at 3 :00. the proceeds
to go for chlld welfare work. The
program wlll be put on by Tom
8pringer, Henry Deines and l\lrs.
::.-Iyl Furtak. The publlc Is cordial
ly invited. There wlll b.e no charge
but a free wlll offering wlll b€
taken.

Epworth League Meet
\Vas Largely Attended

The Annual inslllute of the Ep
worth League was held in Ord
}<'riday, and drew an attendance
or nearly one hundred from all
parts of the district. Tho
churches included In this district
are of Scotia. :\'orth Loup, Ericson,
Loup City, Ord, D_urwell and Ar
cadia.

Rev. C. T. Hawes ot Loup City
served as dean, and Hev. }I'. B.
Pfoutz, superintendent ot the
Hastings district, and Rev. }<', C.
:\1ills, superintendent of the Kear
ney district were guest speakers
11iss Phyllis Reed of Loup Cif.y
was toastmistress in the evening
Hev. G. C. Robberson of Ord was
manager of the institute.

Ord

The Chanticleers. pla)'Cu their

4C ded t f last home basketball game of thean I a es or season last Wednesd(ly night anu
though they had their hands full.

De t 4S e finally edged out Atkinson, 4.0 toIS. UperVISOr 33, Romans was chief point getter
for Ord with 14.

Supervisor Dist. :\'0. 4. wlll be the This game winds up the cage
principal battleground at the Val- season for Ord except the Class A
ley counfy primary for no less tban district tournament which is play
four candidates have flied for the ed in Hastings starting next Tues
republlean nomination whlle Ells- day. Ol'd meets :\'elson in its first
worth Dall, present IncUlubent, is round game Wednesd~lY, and if
the lone democrat candidate to victorious wlll play the winner ot
date. - _. the York-Aurol'a game Thursd(ly.

Republicans who seek the office Seeded teams in this district tour
are Joe Rysavy, }<'rank Zabloudil, ney are Hastings and Grand Is
C. E· Goodhand and Joe Hohla. The land. .
district takes' in the second and The Chanticleers p 1aye d 18
third wards of Ord city. . • games this season, winning 11 and

Competition developed for John losing 7. They made 643 points to
L. Andersen also when Frank T. 4S8 for all opponents; mad~ an av
Johnson made his flIing for the erage of 36 points per game to 27
office of county jUdge on the non- for opponents; high scorer was
politi~al ballot. Mr. Johnsoll was Hurlb~rt with 135 points; anu
a candidate for the office in 1922, others, in order, were H. Misk.o,
when he rail against J. H. Hollings- 104.; Homans, 93; }<'urtak, 68, Tat
head and was defeated by a 1'ote low, 64; B. Piskorski, 55; Carlsen.
of 1717 to 1715, although he car- 32; Geweke, 22; Flagg, 22; R.
ried ten of the eighteen YOtillg Piskorski, 13; D. l\llsko,5; l\lcBeth,
precincts. 5; Malolepszy, 3; lliemond, 2.

Another new candidate is Joseph
Suchanek, who flied fer nomination
on the democratic ticket from
supervisor district :\'0. 2. Mr,
Suchanek is the present incumbent.

Illtel-est III'gII lell Ca.ndldate.s have until tomorrow
to hie anu next week a complete

C
e !lst O,f all local candidates wlll be, aucuses Tonight I p:inte-;--~d. _

Dig attendance is predicted for C. C. Dale Addressed
the annu,t! city ca~cuses which ,viii Cosmopolitan Club
~e held this evel1lng .~t the Amer- C. C. Dale was guest speaker at
lcan Legion hall. \'i Ith tl:\e posl- the 110nday evening meeting of the
tions of .mayor,. three coullcl1men, Ord Cosmopolitan club at the City
several city offiClals and tw~ school Cafe. He was introduced by Jim
board members to b~ filled, lI1terest Gil-bert, who had charge or the
ap~ea1's to be runnlllg high. T.he V1'ogram for the evening, and
CItIzens party wlll Uleet upstall's talked for some time on the sub

,and the. Good Govenlln~nt party iect of hybrid corn, which he
<1ow nstalrs. Doth meetll1gs start thinks will mC'an a great deal to
at 8 :00. irrigation farmers in the valley.

It was a most Interesting subject,
and the members asked a number
of questions.

Preceding Mr. Dale's talk Ed
Gnaster reported progress on the
soap box derby proposition, and
saId that considerable interest was
being shown. Al'l'angements will
be made for the taking ot a grOup
picture within the next two weeks,
Dr. J. G. Krullli gave a talk on tbe
trip that he and 111'13. Kruml re
cently made to Rochester. Minn.,
and to Des Moines.

The Valley county Farm Dureau
meeting was held Wednesday at
the American Legion hall, with
C. C. Dale, county agricultural
agent, In charge. There was a
fine attendance at both the morn
Ing and afternoon sessions, as weIl
as for the lunch at noon.

At the mOl'lli~g business session
Don Hound of Arcadia was re
electe..d, as president, and E. 0,
Schudel of ..,.'orth Loup was I'e:
elected as vice-President. George
Cltplent of l\1Ira Valley was elect
ed to succeed G10 X'elson of Bur
we 11 as sec retal'y-treas ure 1'.

At the afternoon session Mrs.
Clara Dutts of Burwell gave an
interesting talk' on her trip to
Europe last summel·. She was one
of two :\'ebraska women to go to
the As~odation of Countl'ywomen
of the Worl~ held in Londou. B
B. Catterson, district .extenslon
agent, showed a flIm on the 1939
past urc-forage-Iivestock progralll.

--'-~-I---"":"

Lives Could Often Be Saved
if Such Machine Could

Be Made Available.

Round Reelected
Farol Bureau Head

Firemen Lay Plans
TQ Buy Inhalator,
Will Ask Support

managers and Crews from the fol- attractive appearance with its new
IQlving towns: Atkinson, O'Neill, t.ype shelving and fixtures through
Xeligb, Elgin, Columbus, Genoa; out. Busin<'ss Is being <:arrled on
and the Or'd group, ~'rank J. Dub- as usual though finishing touches
sky, manager, :\1ilton Clement, Dale are still being put on the Interior.
Sizemore and Wilfol'\l 'Hansen. H. No' formal opening is planned !Jut
A. Stara, Chet Bal'lles, }<~rank the publlc is e,specially invited to
Clark and Johu Rohue were also visit the new store 1<'riday or Sat
guests. urday this week, Manager Dubsky

The new store presents a most. declares. .

1'0 Sell Xass Propet1,..
Personal property of the late Ar

thur Nass will be sold l\Ionday
:\larch 4. on the farm 8% mlles
south of Ol'd, and Is advertised in
today's Quiz. Seven horses and a
big Jige of good machinery is in
cluded.

}'alls Frurn Wintlmfll.
Johnu!e Valasek, 20 year old son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Valasek. had
his back badly b rulscd Monday eve
ning' when he fell from the wind
mi1l on the farm. He landed flat
on his back, and his parents fear
ed for a time that his spine m lg ht
have been injured, He was brought
to town to Dr. H. N. X01'1'is, who
found no injuries except the
bruises, with a possibility of injury
to one kidney. .

\

H, C. James Speaker At
Chamber Meet Thursday
The Ord chamber of commerce

'will meet Thursday evening at the
Masonic hall in a meeting of spec
ial interest to irrigators. H. C.
James, manager and engineer of the
Middle Loup project, and recently
chosen as manager of the Xorth
Loup district, has .bccu secured by
President G. J. Mortensen as speak
er of the evening.

All 'irrigators are urged to be
present, and l\lr. James wlll have a
message of special value' to all
water users. Any others who de
sire to attend are welcome to do so.
This will be his first appearance in
Ord since taking' over the manage
ment of the project here, and the
chamber would appreciate tho
courtesy of a large attendance.

'The Ord volunteer fire depart
ment,' at its February meeting dis-
Cussed the purchase of an in- The Ord city couucll met in
halator, 'a macb irie unlversally special session at the Council room
used foi' the successful resusctta- Wednesday el'en,lng for the pur-
tion of victims of carbon monoxide pose of listening to a proposal by
poisoning, gas asphyxia, electric Eugene T. Porter. field reprereuta-
shock, drowning and similar cas- the of the Reconstruction Finance
es Involvlug' respiratory failure, Corporation for ironing out the dis-
and also as a supportive treatment pute over the question of the city
of pneumonia. ' buying power from the Xorth Loup

About 30 Xebraska cities, in- irrigatiou dist rlct.
eluding several f no larger than Mr. Porter's proposal, which
Or d, have such f:quipment, and In he had talked over during the day
each instance it is credited with with the mayor, city attorney and
sa'ving troni one to' five lives Champions in Loup Valley conference junior high tournament, these members of the councll separately,
yearly., BUI well boys are: Back row- Coaches Beckwith and Kelll; second row was th.at the city go back on the

The fire department has ap- -Donald Loeffler, Max Andel son, Be ruard Haines, Jack Anderson, Don-I high line on a. month-to-month
pointed a connulttee consisting of a ld Hunnne ll, Donald Hansen, BIll Sloan, Me rle Johnson; fil st row- basis, unt ll such t iui e as a fair and
Chester Austin, Ed Oetken and Bo!J Bishop, Richard Johnson, Anson Kin ucy, Doua Id Deuiarce, :'.lilton a dc quu te rate of cost to the city
Vernon Ande rsen, to Investigate : Simpson, Dean l\lcGrew, Harold Sizemore, Da le Phillips. Could be worked cut. At conclu-
cost of an inhalator and rcccm- rti slcu .ot the uieetlng, couuctlmen
mend ways of raising' money for The rabbit's feet carried by Pavins St t f voted unanimously not to' go
its purchase, and this committee seY~ral members of the Burwell avmg l·ee S0 back on the high-line under the

K th R 11$ ready to report. Juuior IUgh basketball team ap- conditions proposed.a ryn On.lanS According to :\11'. Austin, an parent ly enabled them to win the B II De d He first went over the hl st ory
e e e inhalator of the type most general- champlonshlp trophy at t~e Loup urwe iscussen of the Xortb Loup dlst rIct from the

DIeS In Hospital ~rl':p~~~~~'~;ll:~~1 d~~ts $4.;;i5 O.h~~~ ~~ne\v~~~l:~~~~nt al~Jld S~~UI~~~~ h W I CI b ~;t~l~~;~~seI~f ~l;~:rt~~~:~~\\~hefh:
, sufficient funds to' pay the entire Lou p City' won the award given to y rang ers u er he had the facts, and showedFuneral Tuesday ~ost and the ,committee Is dr~f~- the runner-up and Taylor took that his general Idea of the sltua-

'lUg plans for an appeal to CIVIC home the cousolattou prize. tlon . was correct. lie made the
org.anizatl.ons an4 Indlvlduals ' to Burwell won the final game over Heavy Sl10WS L eft streets statement that the present n-
assist In Its purchase. . Loup Cily Saturday nigbt by a M Id d R tt Itt nancial status of the district is

Acute Infection Results in "We h3;ye .interylewed all doc- score 24 to 12. The Longhorns lie cyan u y; n eres such that without additional funds
Death of Popular North tors of t~lS city and they all agree were bound and determined to High in Proposition. It wlll be insolvent within thirty

that an inhalator will be of great keep the golden chaniplcnshlp days.
Loup School Teacher. value to this and.aurrouudlng com- trophy in Bur well and the Loup Durwell-(Speclal)-PaYing the " Mr. Porter believes that the H.

munitlcs in the eavlug of lives," City team which made a splendid streets or this vrlla ge was the sub- F', C. would approve an additional
Austin' states. ' ' showing' UP to the last game were jed discussed by. the Wranglers loan to the district If Ord goes

It frequently happens that the jinxed by the cheers of euthusl- club :\londay evemng at the Hal- back on the high-line under the
condition of the patient wlll not astic townspeople rooting tor the lock hotel and though few of the Isetup he suggested and that this
permit manual methods of art l- lllU'well youngsters. business uicu ha.ye cOUllllilte.d them- loan would tide th'em over until
ficial respiration, such cases' be- .0r<1 was elimini,ted from the sehes as faYOrlllg the pl'L1Ject un- such time as the revenues would
ing new-born babies, pregnant wo-' tournament Saturd,ly aftellloon til more Information Is obtained, equal or exccc·d the cost of main
m\;n, accident cases with fractur- when the)' lost a game to Loup they eagerly ques.tione,d the speak- tenance. He stated flatly that he
ed ribs and otbers in weakened City by a score 12 to 15. The ers :\lond~IY, and. ~lppe(lrE.'.d faY~r- woul<:l not apP.l·ove a further loan
condition, doctors s~y. When 1'1213- Chanticleers never had an op- ably Impressed WIth the posslbilJty under any other conditions.
p[ratory fallure develops in such portUllity to play the Burwell or thus .modernizing Burwell. With referellce to the difference
cases death is allll~'st certain', un- tealli. Ord's first game was with Emil Lind1luist. and Harold Shari- in the handling of the Middle Loup
less an Inhalator i: is avallablc, l£ricson which wa, won by a non, repn:s<:ntatlvcs of the Peter and Xorth LollP districts, wherein
Since JanU,l!'y 1, t~ere 11ave been score o!, 23 to 1,. a!ld next they Kiewitt Co" or Omaha, explained Inone of the towns in the Middle
three cases III Ord I-Ione where an pla)'ed I aylor, wlnnlDg 31 to 16. the various types of 113ving, their, Loup hau been required to take
inhalator could h'yve been used Burwell's first galne was with costs allu advantag"s. ' (power through the district. he
togreat advallta~··:' . Sarg~'nt, who mad'i' the best show- Ac;<.:ording to thl~se lllen a 4-inch stated tbat the <:ost of the Xorth

If purchased by the fire depart- Ing against the Longhollls, hold- blacktop oil ltlat paving can be Loup district was appro~imately
ment, use of the Inhalator would Ing them to a 16 t? 12 score. ~t. constructed for about94c perl half more than the ::\Iiddle Loup
be free of charge to the entire Pa,ul was Burwell s next VICtllU square yard. Concrete paving, th"y
cOlllmunity, Austin elll1lhasizes.! belllg defeated. t~ t~e tune of 25 said, would cost $2.25 to $2.50 per (Continued on page 7)
The first aid squad of the fire de- to. 13. Loup city s first game was square yard.
parlment, and probably every With NOlth Loup w.hlch \vas the The heavy snows this winter Cl tel B t
member of the department, would most ~?pside:I one 111 th? meet, nave left streets in the !Jusiness Ian ,IC e,ers ea
become proficient In its use. !.:oup cIty pillng up 35 POllltS whlle district and elsewhere muddy and

The committee will report its :'\orth LollP scored a lone free rutty and the need for permanent AtklellSOlllell F'lellale
findings to the department at the throw. . surfacing is more apparent now
l\1arel.l meeting anu will reeom- The Arcadia team fUl'lllShed the than it has been for many >'c'ars.
mend that a plan be drawn up for upset of the :llee~ Defeated in her
the raising of funds to purchase first game With ::5t. Paul 12.to 8,
an inhalator. she took Comstock 17 to 7 lU the

second game. Saturday night shE:
pla)'ed Ord in the most thr!lling
game of t-he toulllament, being
nosed ou t of victory by one point.
The score was 19 to 20 with Ar
cadia gaining rapidly when tbe
whistle blew. To win the consolo
ation Taylor defeated Sargent by
a SCore of 16 to 12 after bealing
Ericson 22 to 4.. Sargent, who had
the smallest team cOlllpet!ng,' beat
X01'th Loup 12 to 11, ,

Burwell made 89 points while
her"opponents made 35 points.
Fifteen of these points ,,"ere made
on free throws and twenty Oil
field goals. In the final game
four of Burwell's plaHrs were
taken out on account oJ fouls~
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"The Paper With the Pictures"

Prize Offered for
Best Guess on Ord's

Present Population
How many men, women

and children live in Ord to
day?

With the U. ,So census due
to start in only a month, the
question becomes of interest
to every resident of thls city.
To see who is the best un
official census-taker, The
Quiz hereby announces that
it will g ive as a prize to the
person who file s before
March 15th the closest guess
on what the 1940 United
States census wiII show as
Or d's official population,
either a year's subscription
to this famlly Ioumaj 0'1' an
Sxl0 tinted enlargement of

'any photograph, in a hand
SOUle folde r,

Any man, woman or child
is eligible to file a guess, by
mall or by calling in person
at the Quiz office. A II
guesses must be registered
by l\larch 15 and will be pub
lished In our issue of March
20th. 'The prize will be
awarded when U. S. census
figures are revealed some
time in the SUIUmer.

In 1930 Ord's official popu
lation was 2,226. Is it great
er or smaller today? In fil
ing your estimate of the pre
sent population )'OU are in
vited, if )'OU like, to give
reasons for your opinIon.

All right, )'OU amateur
census-takers, let's get start
ed. Fun for everybody and
you may win a prize.

.....

. Council Oak Store Moves in Single Day. Now Open in New Location
All last week the carpenters and I '..' .

painters were busy on the new . ~

Council Oak location in tbe }<'. J.
Stara buIlding forlllerly .occupied
by the J. L. Langer Grocery, an1
by Sunu,ly everything was ready to
moye in. The carpenters were Tim
Schilling and Wayne Ruble or
Sioux City, and John Rohde and
Chester Barnes of Drd, and 'H. A.
Stara and Syl }<'urtak did the dec
orating.

Early Sunday managers and
personnel frOlll different stores in
the territory bE'gan to arriYe, and
soon e'I'erybody was busy moving
the goods from tbe old store in
the Keown huilding to the new
location. }<'r3nk Clark did the
ha uling with his truck and one
gang loaded at the old store and
another unloaded at the new store
and put the goods on the shelves.
:l-IallY hands made light work. and
eve rything was done by 3: 30 p. m.
The photo aboye shows the big
crew at work Sunday.

That evening all who had a'ny
part in the work were guests of
the head oWce at a banquet given
at Den's Grill, and a most enjoy
able time was had. In attendance
from Sioux City were Supts. Bruce,
Sprowls and Ginsberg, and Tim
Schilling and' V{ayne Huble; also

Eugene porter, field representa
tlYtl of the Heconstruction Finance
Corporation. Saturday announced
that a joint operating agreement

GOO Samples ~I.1Jled.

Six hundred sample copies of to
day's Quiz' are being malled, prin
cipally to people in counties ad
jacent to Valley but who orten
come to Ord and are located in
this territory. An invitation to sub
scribe Is extended to all wIlo re
ceive sample copies. Special su b
scription' offers will be found on
another page.

After an Illness O'f only a week,
~lary Kathryn Romans, 23, a popu
lar Valley county school teacher,
died Sund(ly morning in the Or j
hospital. Death is said to have re
StIlled froUl an acute infection.

She was the daughter of l\Il's.
l\Iary Romans and the late Claud
Romans and was born Ileal' Xorth
Loup on Aug. 11, 1916. She attend
ed grade school in the Davis Creek
community and graduated from Ord
high school with the class of 1934.
::5he attended college at Kearney
~onnal and also at :'.1arysville, ::\10.,
and had taught schools in this part
of the state for the past fiv~ )'ears,
this )'ear at District 1 near Xorth

bet ween the Xorth L?up and :\ii.d- Lou p.
die Loup power and 1I'1'lgation dls-. ..
tricts has been effected and has 1.\11ss Homans IS survn'ed by her
been approved by dIrectors of both' mother! two slsh,rs, Dorothy and
districts. Josephll1e, and by five brothers,

Effective :\Iarch 1, H. C. James, Charles, Jean. John and Clarence,
general manager and engineer ill of Ord, and R?bert, of Al'llol~:~Ier
charge of the :\Iiddle Loup, wil! fathe,r, two SIsters, :'oIl's. WIlIlallJ
serve the Xo1'th Loup district in Vogeler and M;.s. Halold Kealy:
a simllar capacity. and a brother, .Nlcholas, preceJeG

Separate offices for the districts her in death.
will be maintained at Drd and Ar- She was a menlber of the Or
cadla as in the past and Mr. James l\lethodist church and was active in
will di,vlde his time between the the work of the young people'f
two districts. society 'and the Epworth League

Employment of Mr, Jan).es to and taught the Sem~ha class il)
manage both districts is only the Sunday school.
first step in a program Intended to The funeral services were held
result in material economies, said Tuesday aftel'lloon at the Methodist
Porter, church with Rev. G. C. Robberson

l' h e Reconstruction }<'Inance conducting and an immense crowd
Corporatlol). owns all bonds of both of friends was present, !Joth the
districts and as a matter of con- upstairs and downstairs auditor
servatioll of collateral the corpora- iums being filled. Frazier's had
tlon intends to take an actiye in- charge of arrangenients.
terest in their management. Re- Pall>bearers were six girl friends,
ductlon in the Nortb Loup dis- the Misses Virginia Clark, BYelyn
trlct's directorate from 11 to 5 di- Loft, Beulah Porter, Ethel Hower,
rectors Is anot\ler economy move Hazel Joseph and '~lrs. ''''auneta
recently instituted. A simIlar re- Jones, whIle members of the Se
duction in number of directors for lnaha class served as flower bear
the Middle Loup project Is in the ers.. Two solos were sung by ~1rs.
offing also, Mark Tolen, accompanied at the

piano by ':'.1rs. Robert Xoll.
Interment was in the Ord ceme

tery.

Joint Operating Agreement
Announced by Porter; Cost

Of Operation Reduced.

,2 Loup Projects
I Will Be Managed

Jointly by Janles

Nebraska st~te Historical
society

~ ~
TODAY'S AD-TIP

There'iiI a world ot interest
in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today, I

~===d
Established April, 1882

Banker-Farm Owner Had
Been Ord Resident 50 years;"

Death Great Shock.

James l\1isk~, 76, one of Ord's
most highly esteemed residents
arid for almost a half century a
dominant figure in the civic and
business life of this city, is dead.

His death occurred early Fri
day morning, FebI'. 23, at his home
and a heart ailment was' the im
mediate cause, with a malignant
tumor of the abdomen as the
principal contributing factor. He
was taken 1II shortly before Christ
mas and in spite of the best medi
cal treatment possible in Or d and
Lincoln he became steadily weak
er, passing away 'between mIdnight
and mo rnlng }<'riday.

Traffic Detoured
Off NOell Highway
Work ou bl'1dges on the Ord

Xorth Loup portion of :\0. 11 high
way was started this week and as
a result traffic is being detoured.
Travelers to Xorth Loup and other
points south and east should take
warning that temporary Xo. 11 goes
south over the big hill at the south
east corner of the fair grounds,
through :\1Ira Valley and into Xorth
Loup on Xo. 56 highway. The
Loup City road south toXo. 56 was
g,raveled recontly in Ipreparation
for this detour, which p,ro,bably wlll
be in use most of the spring and
summer.

}<'irst bridge' being built is near
the l\lcClellau place at the west
edge of ,Xorth Loup. The old nar
row bridge is I:teing torn out and
will be replaced by a wider and
longer one. The Lippincott Con
struction Co., of Hastings, Is doing
the work.
~--------

Taking Many pIctures_
The Quiz studio, manned by La

Vern Duemey and Miss Ilene Well
er, has been quite busy this week
taking photographs of applicants
for the positions of janitor at the
Ol'll. postoffice. Bach applicant is
required to furgish a new photo ot
himself.

Big Egg Season Here,
Kovarik Brings First

First 'big egg of the season to be
brought to the (luiz office for en
try in annual "big egg contest" was
laid by one of the White Leghorn
hens in }<'rank Kovarik's flock. It
weighed 3% ounces, ,vas S~~ inches
around the long way and 6% inches
around the short way. If one of
your hens lays an egg bigger than
Mr. Kovarik's, bring it in. Prize
in the contest, which starts now
and ends Aprll 15, will be year's
subscription to The Quiz, Pictur~s

of some of the big eggs brought in
will be printed later.

James Misko, 76,
Dies Friday After

a Short Illness

JA:\1E8 :\IISKO.
~t 2 :00 p. m. Mond,iy the me

morial service was held at the
l\1ethodist churCh, with RN. B· H.
:'.1aynard, of GothenDurg, in charg~.

}<'ully 600 of Mr. :'.lisko's friends
and admirers, not only from Ord
but from all the communities
around crowded the church to
capacity and heard :\11'. Maynard's
splendid tribute to a man who con
tributed greatly to this city's de-
ve lopmen t. .

A quartet composed of ~!rs.

Mark Tolen, l\1rs. B. O. carl~on,

Dr. }<'. L. Blessing and J. R. Stoltz,
sang songs losed by l\lr. 11isko.
The whole front or the churCh was
packed with floral offerings sent
by individuals, organizations and
business establishments who knew
and loved Mr, Misko in life. Pall
bearers were Dr. J. W. McGinnis,
Gould ~'lagg, !<'rank Koupal, O.
J. ~10rtensen, Fred Coe and L. D.
Milliken. The Pearson-Anderson
Mortuary had general charge of
arrangements.

Born in humble surroundings,
James Misko achle,ved true great

"ness during his life-span ot 76
~ears.

(Continued on Page 6).
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EDCCATlO~ vs, K~OWLEDGE.

A new organization known as
the Educational Policies Cornmls
sian, has been appointed and have
laid down a. three point program
which they believe is basically
necessary for economic recovery
and welfare.' They are present
Ing this to the public in the hope
that it will 00 adopted as soon
and as completely as possible, firm
in the belief that In it lies our only
hope of ecouomlc sal ratlon.

-:\11'. and Mrs, Rolland Marks
and family expect to leave Sat
urday for Iowa, where they wlll
rent a farm for the coming yea.r
not far from Des Moines.

Marion at th~p'ipe o~1IIr...
~ in "A Medley of .Farorlte Tunes:..::::......T

M'O~DAYS, WED~ESDAYS ..,,~p FlUDAYS, EACIl WEEK
AT 6:30 P. )[. ()VEB KMMJ

.

Listen in to our New Farm Radio
Program over KMMJ every Monday
Wednesday and Friday at6:30 P. M.

Bologna lb. IOc
Sen cd steaming hot, wby. its dellclous and wlll surprlso the

family with its goodness, entlre

B, Mild sugar lb 9aeOll cured S(luareS____________________________ • c
Liver Sausage ~t~:~s----------------.lb.121hc
P rk N kB l'or a dellclous 3Ib 10o ee ones boiled dInner___ S. c
Fresh Side Meat ~:~nt~-~------------Jb.10c

L· -Dellclous Ib 9Ivei healtllio], economleal; , ~------ • C

B '1· gB fSelccted tender ·lb 121LOlIn ee young beeL_____________. ,2C

Visit 01;lr Meat Dept.
H JOU want the ,ery finest U, S. inspected meats at prices lower
than JOU would expect to pay. .

~ ~!:~. ,!!~~;_:;;rrru~,Jf!~~ ~.
L· I tl Kitchen . -·c==---19 I lOUSe Cleanser .3:ans-10e
P tt dM t }'or quick 3sc 10.o e ea S taslJ' sallllwIc1'l.es_______ cans, C
Brown Sugar__, . . . Jb. 5c
Fresh Fruits 8 Vegetables
w~ search {he t corners of the earth for good and healtlnnl
things to eat.

Phone 83 F' -·d' &St -d' Phone seWe Dcllrer II ay a Ill ay We DeliHr

C t Green top 2b I 9arro s,caliiornla- .--------------. une ies e
G fruit Large so d 29rape rur size. Texas__________________ OZ. e
O 2;)2 size d 23ranges caur, XaHls . oz. .e
O· Sweet Spanish 5lb 9nlons Inc. large slze____________________ S. e
Len Calii. Sunk!sf, keep a Iew 6f 19Ions handy ior the fdmlly's co]ds_____ or c
Rh b h}'an('f Wash. hot house 1311 ar l'ull i n, bunch . C

Genuine Thornpson Seedless, at an unheard of low price.
;; r.us, 2~e, 10 r.us, 1ge

FloUI-Jers(')' Cream, ~uarun{eed, elllill )' bag 1S 1". 119
Wilkes 2 nlce Litehen t~"els----------bag___ •

H }'lIU(')' .llissourl, b15oney cellophane 'mtvt------------------conl e
Cff OIl!. Trusl,·, none lb 20 .o ee better at anr pricc_____________________ • e
Cl .I t Hershej's % Ilr. 10lOCO a efJuAiug cake __ e
C k - Tasl)' ~.I/}. 15rae el Ssalted ones- Jjox ---- e
C k Certlflcd gruhams 2-lb. 19rae ers dcllclour fIu, or ---------------- box e
G, f at J. Giant 15rape rut mce 16 oz. can----------ea. e

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

I Apologize
Not Such Bad Men
A storyWritten by GEORGE GOWEN

-John Hoff spent some time in
the Ordhospital last week with a
.badly sprained back, a part of

-LIard Bulger, Arcadia post- which was caused when he sUpped
master, was visiting a number of ,and fell on the Ice while ill Omaha
friends in Ord n~rsday. a short time before,' - . -_..

Hold Furewel] Pilrly.
A farewell party was held S'at

urday evening for Mr. and Mrs.
John John and family. Guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich Jani·
cek of Burwell, ~lr. and MrS. Jerry
Petska and son, Mr. and Mrs. John
:\evrkla and son, :\11'. and Mrs.
John Volf and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Beriben, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Radll and family, and Joe, Elmer
and Martha Golka. The evening
was spent In playing card.. .\
lunch was served at a late hour.
The John John family Is moving
to a. farm east of Ord,

The points stressed by this com
mission are as follow:

1. Expansion of American school
system to' provide compulsory
school attendance for at least ten
years for every American child,
Increasing the average number of
years of free schooling for Ameri
can youth to fourleen.

2. Expansion of well-planned vo
cational education to the point
where boys and girls lea ve school
ready to enter productive jobs.

3. Provision for free college or
university training for every child
of superior ability who wants to
go on with his education, even
though he and his family are un
able to finance advanced schooling.

The program sounds well, but It
has two fatal defects. F'irst and
most important, is the fact that we
now have thouands of high school
graduates and hundreds of col
lege graduates who are qualified
III every way, and who cannot get
a job. It is the height of foolish
ness to prepare thousands more
for jobs demanding' education
when there are no jobs for those
already educated.

The second defect is the fact
that already the educational bur
den is the heaviest single item on
the taxpayer's list.The tax burden
is already too hea,vy for the tax
payer' to carry, yet here are a
gnlUp of supposedly educated peo
ple who propose increasing that
burden, and increasing it in the
department which is now demand
ing the most from the man who
must pay.

The trouble with our economic
system today is not lack of educa
tion. .What we need is an op
pcrtunlty to put the brains to
work that our schools have al
ready developed. Also we are mis
taking education for knowledge,
all the education in the world is
useless to a man if he lacks the
knowledge to. put it to practical
use,

It is our duty in Or d, in Va lley
county, in :\ebraska, in the nation,
to find employment for those who
are already educated. Then, \vhen
they become people of property
and become taxpayers, it w1Il be
time to talk about more education.
The burden of excessive taxes
must not be increased. We have
about reached that proverbial
straw that broke the camel's back.

E, C. Leggett

11, U. Leggett

SAVIXG THE TREES.
A man was hea-rd to remark not

long ago that the little fuzzy wood
peckers were simply ruining his
box elder trees. He said he didn't
like to shoot them, but that he hat
ed to have his trees ruined. That
man meant well but he might 00
likened to the man who objected to
a major ope rat lon , even when he
knew that operation was necessary
to save his life.

Of course the woodpeckers are
not thinking about doing any good
to the trees when they cut those
holes in the bark. They are after
a nice [ulcv worm ln each case,
but, unless the worms are elimin
ated the trees are certain to die.
All winter long the little fellows
are as busy as can be extracting
the worms that would otherwise
klll the tree in short order.

If you don't helleve they have
been busy this winter, examine the
ground around the base of almost
any box elder tree in town. You
wlll find handfulls of pieces of bark
that thq had dug off in their quest
tor a meal. All up and down the
trunk of the tree you wlll notice
the small holes they have dUE, and
from most of them they have pull·
ed a gr ub worm.

If you have never observed these
birds at work you should do so.
They have no time for play, but
a~e ~usy from morning until night,
and It never gets too cold for them
to work a little each day. Thev
!lop about over a tree, with heads
cocked at an angle, listening for
the faint sound that wlll tell them
where their next meal Is coming
from. When they find the right
"pot, they go to work.

Perhaps your trees wlll die any
'Way, but if they do, it is not be
cause of what the woodpeckers
have done, but in spite of it. These
small birds never dig into a sound
tree and you can always tell a
healthy tree by the fact that the
birds have not worked on it. A
woodpecker is true to tradition.
He would rather work an hour set
ting a grub worm out of a tree
than to feed on a grasshopper that
could be picked up without trouble.

One of the reasons for the Infes
tation of our fields and gardens by
dozens of different insect pests' is
the fact that there are less than
haIt the birds in the country that
there used to be. All birds have a
definite purpose in life, and most
of them make their living ,by rid
ding the country of detrimental in
sects, The next time )-ouare in
clined to think that any bird is a
nuisance, think 'well before )-OU do
anything about it. -

THOCGHTS 01" FIHST ROl3I~,

Spring is just around the corn
e'r, and the fellow who saw the
first robin is again abroad in the
land. The fact that the robin
spends the winter right in your
town has nothing to do with it,
The first time it warms UP and the
robin begins to chirp, someone is
certain to declare that the first
robin has just arrived from the
south.

But of course all robins do not
spend the winter in the nortb, and
it migbtbe of interest <to know
what the first robin thinks upon
his arrival in his summer home.
Perhaps he doesn't think, but we
might imagine he does, just to
get a bhd's eye vle w of the situa
tion. You know, it sometimes pays
us to get the other fellow's point
of view.

His thoughts this spring should
be of interest. He will probably
come from part of the south where
the snow was heaped high and ice
covered streams and lakes where
ice has not been seen fOl' genera
tions. If he does he will not find
weather conditions much worse
here than they were there, it might
give him an Idea to winter here
next time and save that long trip.

l"irst of all, he may find the tree
n which he made his nest last

rear is dead, for trees' are dying
by the thousands t!lese days. He
may find it difficult to locate a
new tree that suits his needs and
at the same time is not taken by
other birds, for robins like to have
the tree all to themselves. He
may even decide to move to some
other locality that offers a better
home.

In this he is almost human, for
have not human beings been doing
that wry thing eve I' since the
depresslon began? We find the
old town dead, the wheels of in
dustry stopped, and we look around
for a new home, for, after all, no
body cares to Iive in a cemetery.

We wandel' what the robin thinks
when he sees fields uncultivated
and ten weeds growing where only
one grew before. perhaps he . is
not old enough to remember war
time, when every vacant lot was
planted to provide toodto help win
the war. After all, perhaps the
robin does not waste his lime
thinking about it at all. He has
his work to do and does it without
chirping for shorter' hours and
higher wages. He does his work,
knowing that even a sparrow can
not fall without The ~1aster know
Ipg it,

PllbUsher

Entered at the Postoffice In .Ord,
Va:ley County, Xe bra sk a, as Second
Class Ma i l Matter under Act or
March 3, 1879. :
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-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson, ot
Burwell, were Sunday guests in
the home of Mrs. Johnson's par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. y, J. Dworak.

PAGE THREE

-Mrs. Clarence Blessing is
around again, 'after making a slow
recovery from a serious seIge of
flu. •
---~ ------,-------~--------

Thursday and FrIday on account of of:'llr. and ~frs. Frank Parkos and I
the flu ,-.;\fl'. and Mrs. Jack Van- family.-Emil Adamek was a sup
Slyke and Mavis called on Mrs. C. per guest at the Mrs. Ed Kasper,
O. Philbrick Wednesday.-Mr. and 81'., homo Suuday.v-Mr. and Mrs. J,
:'III'S. Will Xe lsou, Mr. and Mrs. B. j.:eranek an d Mr. aud .:\lrs.
Chris He le rs and Mr. and Mrs. L. Adolph Beranek and daughter vI
U. Woods visited at Henry Jorgcn- sited at Dick Ka rre's Sunday even
sen's T'hu rsday eYening.-:\1r. and illg.-:'Ill'. and Mrs, \Vill Adamek
:'Ill'S. Philip:\lulligan and sons vi- entertained the following at a
sited at Bud Ashman's Su n.day eye-I' p iu och le party at their home Tues
IUng.-A large c ro wd gat herc d to day evening. :\11', and Mrs. JDmil
help :\11'8. Cl iffo rd Goff celebrate S"ulacek, Mis s Anna l\adina, ~iss

her birthday Monday eHning.~1I1r. E;lllma Xoyo8ad, Harley Eschliman,
and Mrs. Chris Johnson and Allee :\11'. and 1111'S. Frank :'IIeese, :\11', and
:'ILle and :'I1I's. Sophia Keller and Mrs. Ad rl a n ~leese, Mr. and Mrs.
sons visited at Chris Bele rs' Sun- Will Novosad, :\11'. and :\lr'~. Frank
day.-:\lr. and Mrs. Clifford Goff Bare n and fam!ly, :\11'. and Mrs,
aud family and :'Ill'. and Mrs. Le sl ie JOCl Jelinek and daughter, Mr. and
SCQtt aud family and :'If 1', and :'vlrs.I:'I1rs. Lou Blaha aud daughters, :\11',
Carl Hansen and family helped and Mrs. Ernest Hisan and daugh
:\!rs. L. S. Larsen celebrate her tel'.
birthday Sunday evening. 01('<111--:\11'. and Mrs. 'Russell

Elm t'lw'k--A pinochle party was Waterman and ,:\11'. and ,:\lrs. Spcn
held at Adolph Beranek's Fr lday ce r Wateriuau spent Sunday at the
evening. Eight tables of pinochle Carl Ol ive r homc.-.:\Irs. Carl Oliver
were played. Those present were spent Thursday afternoon with her
:\11'. and Mrs. John Wartord and sIster, .:\lrs. Ed Knapp in Xorth
family, .:\11'. and Mrs. Dlck Karre Loup.c--Mr. aud Mrs. Adolph Kokes
and sons, Mrs. J. B. Beranek, Mrs. spent Sunday at the John Kokes
Sylvi::tSt€wart and sons, Mr. and homo.-:\lr. and .Mrs. Devillo Fish
:'III'S. Charles Neuman and son, Mr. entertained a number of young
and Mrs. l!:lll Kul l, Mr. and Mrs. folks at their home Saturday even
Harry Bresley and sonvMrs, Geo. ing at a pinochle party in honor of
Houtby and Chester, Mr. and 1\11'S. theIr son Darrell's birthday.-Mild
Lloyil jHunt and son, Mr. and Mrs. red Hrdy spent Frlday night with
Virgil McBurney, Mr. and Mrs. her sister and farullv Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Sevenker, Adeline Ander- Ernest' Vodehnal. She spent Sun
SOIl and Carrie Jensen.-Mr. and day with :\largard Strong.-}'rank
:\lrs. Venell Sedlacek and daughter Jurzenskl made a business trip to
Lillian were Sunday dinner and Granu Island Saturuay.-A number
supper guests at WlU Adamek's. of 'folks surprised Ed Kasper at
Bill Sedlacek was also a supper the Ivan Robertson home, The
guest.-Doris ~lae Beranek was a evening was spent in playing cards.
dinnCl' guest Sunllay at J. B. Ber- ~hs. Lena Taylor and daughter of
anek's.-":\1iss Amelia Adamek spent :\orlh Loup were SUIluay visitors
from Wedn'esday untll Sunday at at the Devillo 1"ish home.
the J. J. !\oyosad hOllle,-~lr. and
~lrs. Frank Hasek and son were -1<'01' quick results try a Quiz
Sunday dinner guests at the home Classified Ad. ~,
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Brief Bits of News

Mr. and Mrs. Eldrld Oamp and
Mrs. Leonard Camp spent Sunday
in central Cit.y vIsiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elliot and
baby spent Sunday at the Hoy .:\101'
rls home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Evans
moved to tho U. G. Evans farm
Monday, .

Mrs. };'rauk Potter of Greeley,
Colo., Is making a visit with her
sons hero for a time.

Mrs. George Oleson will enter
tain the Pinochle club at the Eo
O. Baird home FI'iUelY afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall, Alvin
Haywood, ~lildrel1 Davis, Dorothy
Chase and Mary Jane Heltenmayer
were dinner g uqst s at the Charles
Perry home in Grand Island Sun
day, Mr. Haywood read the Chris
tian Science Devotional Service
oyer KIIDU In the afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker
were Ord business visitors Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Pierson are
the parents of a baby girl born
};'ebr. 26.

::\11'. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer
were Ansley visitors SUnd!lY eve
ning.

Mavis Warden was a vIsitor at
the Albert Siebler home in Loup
City. They celebrated Mrs. Sie
bIer's birthday.

WE DELIVER

$12.50

48 LB. BA~]-
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.... ==- -

Helen Leep who teaches school
near Ansley spent the week end at
the H. ~I. Brandenburg home.

Elza Sell and Leonard True
entertained at the Deem school
literary FrIday evening. They
will entertain next 1"riuay evening
at the Ash Cau)'on school near
Ansley.

.:\11'. and .:\lrs. E. Anderson spent
the week end at Polk with their
daughter and family.

Phyllis Rober ta spent :;laturuay
at the Youngquist farm.

SadIe Bly is entertalniug the
Hebekah Kensington today.

The Amertcan LegIon Auxiliary
niet Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs, Hazel wcddcl, with
group one entertaining.

A graud time was !'eported Frl
day evening from the Hiler View
school where a cake walk was
held. A nlce crowd attoudcd and
the proceeds were $9.00. Helen
Cruikshank is the teacher.

Mrs, Wm. Ramsay entertained
the llridge club 'I'hursday after
noon at tile hotel with two invited
guests, they being Mrs. H. O.
James and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger.

A farewell. party given in honor
of .:\11'. and ~lrs. Henry Hawley
Saturday evening was well at
tended, there being about 60 peo
ple present.- The cI'enin~ was
spent dancing anu playing cards.
:\11'. and Mrs. Hawley plan to mo\'e
to Omaha soon.

lItlrs. Emma Homans of }'remont
who has been spending the winter
with her daughter Mrs. Alvin
Smith returned to her home Mon
day.

Orvil Sell and Halph Hughes
motored to Friend Sunday after a
t u l' key incubator which Mr·.
Hughes will install in his hatchery
thIs week.

-
Spring Cel!ter, Good Grade Tick

Joint-Mrs. Chas. Kasson lind
chIldren attended a birthUay part.y
at Adrian Meese's Sunday.-Mr.
and .:\lrs. DanIel Pishna were Bur
weH visitors Frillay.-Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence 1"leener and daughter of
llano'oft, spent the week enll at
the Flo)'d llIankenfeld home. Mr,
)<'leener anu daughter returned to
theIr home Sunuay leaving Mrs.

-----------------:--------- I Fleener for a longer visit.-Miss
Uonnadel Hal10ck Ips been re-em
ployed to teach the Joint school
for the ensuing Far.-Mrs. O. A.
D~'e accompanIed 1111'S. Arvin Dye
to club at Will Xelson's Thursday.
-Lester Kizer bought two cows at
the Burwell auction Friuay.-Mrs.
:'ILuk Bodyfield spent Saturday evej
ning and Sunday at Donald Mar.
shall's.-Danlel Pishna and 1"loyd
Chatfield helped the Dye ,boys
butcher Thursday and Friuay aft
ernoons.-'The l<'rank Meese family
spent Sunday at the Adrian ~leese

home.-John KIzer has been em
ployed to help on the Asimus ranch
thIs season.-HaJph Hanson and
Gene Holden vIsited at Don :\larsh
all's 'Sunuay.-Mr. and Mrs. Leon
aI'd Kizer returned Thursday from
several days visit at the Raymond
Pocock home In Grand Islanu.
~lr. and .:\lrs. Chas, :\larsha11 vIsit
ed at Donald Marshall's Tuesday.
Seven tables of pla)'ers contested
in the community pinoch1e party at
JoInt Friuay evening. Mrs. Gerald
Dye and :Steve ~abloudll' tak
ing hIgh scores.-:\hs. Chas. Kas
son spent Saturuay night at the
home of her parents, Mr. and ~!rs.

J. C. Meese.-Mr. anu ~!rs. DanIel
1'ishna visited at Donald Marshalls
Sunday.

JIh'a Yall{'J'-'~lr, and :\!rs. Henry
Lange and family anu :\11'. anu :\!rs.
James Bremer and children drove
to Shelton Saturuay evening for a
visit with the 'Vm. Holtz family.
They returned home Sunllay even
ing.-:l1r. anll ~lrs. Henuan Block
and Otto l3lock of Westbrook, Minn.
spent' [rom Monuay to ,Vednesuely
at the Elmer llredthauer hOUle. On
Wed11esd'ly they were dinner guests
of Mr. and ~!rs. Ray Harding of
Ord.-Mr. and Mrs, ,ValterFotlJ,
:'III'. and :\!rs. Walter 1<)ISS and :\lrs.
Eo R. Foth were vIsitors in Grand
Island last Wednesday.-:\1iss Ava
Uremer of 'Fremont, who ca,rile to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Henry
Hachuy and vIsit with her parents,
returned to Fremont last Tuesday
night.-Sunllay visitors in the John
Bremer home were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kupka anll Darlene of
Sargent, WllJ Vogeler, Julius Ha
chuy, Edgar Lange and Ernest
Frank.-~lr. and .:\Irs. Herman
1lI0ck, Otto l3lock, ,Mrs. Anna Block
and son Arnold, who have be.en vi
siting relatives and friends in thIs
community went jo Shelton Thurs
day for a short visit.-Sam and
};'red Rachuy also of Minnesota,
Henry Rachuy and Mary Rachuy
urove to Shelton last Wednesday.
Henry and Mary returned home
the same evening accompanIed by
Willis Oh1mann of Shelton. Willis
Ohimann returned home Thursday.
-~fr. and Mrs. Dan Cook and fam
Ily visited in the E. Graul home on
Sunday afternoon.-Mr. and Mrs.
lIerbert llredthauer and son Le
land vIsited with :\lrs. Bredthauer',s
parents, the Wells famIly at Cotes-

I
field, SundelY.-The Sunday dinner
guests at the Bdwin L€nz 'home

Iwere Mr. anll Mrs. L. R. Campbell
and daughter Dorothy anu ~lartha

I :\liller, all of Xorth Loup.-·;\lr. and
Mrs., Elmer Hornlckel were very
pleasant1y surprised Sunuay, it be
ing their 10th wedding anniversary
when Mrs. Herman Koelling, Leola
and Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs. ~lel

vin Koelling and DennIs brought
their dinners a,nll spent the after
noon with them. Mr. anu Mrs,
~lerrllJ Koelling and Aruen anu :\11'.
anu ~lrs. Harold Koelling were un-
able to attend ,because Arden had

I tile flu and Mrs. Harold Koelling
I a1so was confined to her bed.-~lr.

I and ~!rs. Lloyd Me)'ers are the par-
ents of a baby boy born Sunuay.
Sunday dinner guests at the Ed
Cook home were Mr. anu ~Irs. Geo.
Cook and family, Mr, and ~lrs. Heu
ben Cook, ,Mr. anll 'llths. Alfred
Burson, .:\lrs. Augusta Geweke, ,.:\11'.
and Mrs. 1M Lenz, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry 1"oth and famIlr anu Hev.
anu Mrs. Adams.-A 7 o'clock cov
ered dish supper will be held 1"ri
uay evening in the EvangelIcal
church basement in honor of th€
Geo. and Elroy Cook famllles, who
are leaving thIs cOlllmunity soon.
The publlc Is cordIally invited to
COillO. .

Haskell Creek-Mrs. Will !\elson
entertained fifteen members anll
nine visitors at the Happy ClI'cle
club Thursday. Election of offi
cers was held for the coming )'ear.
~lrs. Philip ~lul1igan was taken in
as a member. The next meeting
is March 14 with Mrs. Henry En
ger.-Betty Flynn mined school

MATTRESS

$8.95

C t C,llifornIa green top ,a1414 () ,S 2 ior ~ .

PHONE 187

A;- OCEANS Of LATHfR INSTANTLY IN ANY WATER

~~~~~~? KIRK'S 3 BARS
O"O\'J>.?'\) ~ fI
~3~1\\:---- CO CO HARDWA TER Ai 4c
? .'<:' C.A 5 T ~ LE- FRDH

Dreft, ~~l,(~~~:e---------------------- -- 23c

Ked B Dark 1"<:11 19I ney eans Xo. 2 can, 2 ior_____________ C

C 4 1'·G "hole kcrnel 2501n Goldcn, No.2 can, 2 for________________ C

Ot Kamo qu!ek or regular 17a S is ounce package :______________ C

P k&B Golden 1(easure 19or eans Xl}. :H2 can, 2 ior . C

Marshnlall0\VS :;I~~, Ib~~·-----------------J5c
A 4 e . t ClwIce CaliiolnJa . 35pllCO s2 pounl1s ~-------------- .C

P Sanla Clara 25runes r.O-GO sI~~, 3 pounds____________________ C

B Good (lualify 35rOOnlS 1 tic__________________________________ C

P t C kl Pi pound 25eanu rae e jar_______________________ C

F Ig , Cff Drip or UcguJar 50o er so ee 1 pound 2Gc, 2 pounds . C
•

O e ¥rlloll', medium 19tHOns 10 1I0111I1(S______________________________ C

H·dL tt } LaJ'~e uhp , 5ea e nee per IleatL . C

9c
H · 1 g'allon $119e1414111~ glass Jar • •

Whitin~ :'1';~::~;~~~ -25c

M t 4d Salatl or 10us ,at horse rlHllsh slyle,' (It•. Jar ~________ C
,

C Uare Treat ' 17ocoa 2 1l0UIltl tillL.__________________________ C

P Pure iruit '""9reserves 2 110UIld Jar-----------------------.E./ C

G f et L·lI 1I1'ill\ll 10 .rape rill '" Xo. 2 taIL.______________________ C

Re lIlae Hose 2hICe ,) pound lJag . ~C

Cookies :'a:)I~·~n(lS .-----------------.25c
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Raymond Brown of LaramIe,
Wyo., was married last week to
Miss. RosaIee Metcalf of LaramIe.
~lr. Brown formerly Iived in. Ar
cadia and sqll has many fnends
here.

Mrs. Belle Wall celebrated her
84th birthday 1"riday afternoon.
Her nieces and the Hebekahs at
tended. The afternoon was spent
socially. -

Mrs. Fred Milburn Is vIsiting in
Sf lve r (;reek this week.

Paul Pester and Don Mc:\!icheal
of llroken llow spent the week end
with home folks.

Elmer -Armstrong and Marlin
Lewin were Grand Island bust
ness visitors Thursday.

Earl Goddard and two sons of
CaJi[omia were in Arcadia on busl
ness last week.

'l'omUlY White of Grand Island
Is moving on hls father's farm
west of Arcadia and the }'rank
Whites will move in the Thomp
son property in town.

Art l!:lasterbrook, 1"red Murray,
1"lo;ru llossel1 and Paul Dean left
for Scottsbluff }'riday on business.

:\1f11. Lloyu Linn, of Berkeley,
Calif., a.rri\'ed in Arcadia to vIsit
with her lUother, Mrs. Emma
Roberts. Mrs. Linn was formerly
1"ern Hoberts.

::\!rs. Dorothea May has purchas
ed the property occupIed by the
Ray Pester family.

Mrs. Fred Murray is on the sIck
list this week.

George E. Hastings, sr., and hIs
great granddaughter, Sharon, were
dinner guests TuesdaY evening at
the Lloyu Bulger home.
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Darning 5
Thread_..._..__ .._ C
Chrome Plat- 5c
ed Thimbles..

•

Tractor Repairing

Irrigation Pumps

J. H. Edmiston, Prop.

llul'll ell, X<:1H',

John's
lVlachine

Shop
Tile Weld That Held

Bias Tape
5c

Acetylene and Electric
Arc Welding

• ••,&*1...

•

"Talon" Slide
FASTENERS,

7 and 9 .. ~
In. Long .....~~C

.ur colors.

15c
_\ulolllatrc lock.
:; inc It SlUe
fa~tcucr~ _

G y a cd s of
singldold
lawn tape,
lloilt'a~t col·
Ol'~.

•

4c

ZTfCI!l!I'Ji'Ni

SE\VING
THREAD

Needles 5
25 counL .. C

~4 in. elas- 5 Hooks and 5 White Pearl 5
tic, 3 yds.. _ CEyes 24sets C Buttons, cd... C

stocking 5
Darner........ C

Everything you need when you Sew!
Merceriz(;d 4 Toilet Pins 5 Safety Pins 5
Thread._._...., C160 count.. C 40 in belL..... C

~·cord cot ton
l~O ,anIs 0 II
~pool, mack or
" hite.
~------_._----------~~-----,--

..

I The Republ lcans wlll hold their II -Gus S'choenstein drove to Fre
caucus in the court house at S 0'- mont Su nda y to attend the funer
c.ock Friday evening for the pur- al of a friend.
pose of nominating candidates for I ~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
the vIll ag e council and the board I t
of education, acording to E, A. I
Hose, county ch a hiuau . Threa I

members of the villa ge board, C, I

,Eo Hallock, :\!ike He lnikanip and
; Clautie Decker are retiring all of

I
whom declare that they refuse to
accept their offices again. Dewey

I Demaree and Glenn Ruuyau are
I retiring from the school board.
I The democ rat lc caucus will 'be
! held Monday nIght at S o'clock in
: the court house according to L)'

man Kern, county secretary.

-Postmaster Alfred Hill drove
< to Lincoln Wednesday, acco mpanl
~~'- ('d by :\11S. Glow Fackler, post mls-
)< t ress at DUl'\1ell, and 111'5. Marle
~ Welch, postuilstress at ~lba. They

I \1 ere att end lng a committee meet
~ ing held to make plans for the
~ state com entlon which will be

held in Lincoln this spring. They
returned F'rlday.

allpaper
c Sale of

.
SOLD WITH TRIMMINGS

FIRST Roll of Wallpaper
at Regular Price

SECOND

Roll of Wallpaper
at ONLY

Come in this week end and select paper for every room in your house while
the stock is complete and the price is so low, Maybe never again a chance like
tllis. .'

Kokes Hardware

You never saw such a stock of Wallpaper as we have for you this spring, and
all of it will be ,included in our 1c SALE, starting tomorrow and continuing thru
Saturday. Paper for living rooms, dining rooms, kitchens, bedrooms, bathrooms
-for every purpose. A big range of prices to suit every purse-all offered at
sale prices for the first time-much of it just received from the factory.

and Amos of Cram, two of hisfiuest
Labradors, on teash, while his
Iathe r-In-Iaw, C. A. }<'rease, holds
Donncl :\lercedc:s of Victor and Alee
of Cram.

ARTHRITIS
pain Relieved Or No Cost
For quick relief from the torturing pain of
Rheumatil:im. Arthritis. Neuritis, Sciatica
and Lumbaio, use MYACIN the safe. neW

;Identitic di5<overy that has hel'"cd thousands
,oflulferers. Contains no harmful habit·form
,lne drugs or narcotics. Guar· 25
,anteed to brillg quick tellef or C
fOUl' mone, baeli. eosta only

.' So'renscn Drug Store

among the ribbon winuers of dog
doin, too, for brecding· always
counts.

The photo at right, below, shows
Dr. Cram holding Cram's Lonnie

Breeding and Training Fine Labradors Is Dr. Cram's Hobby

41

'BE5r Fa All
8AKIN(i"\

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News
w.-----------------------------::f.

I
1

~-----------------------------:"l

Thursday Mrs, Joe Flakus re- Mark Gorball of Rose was ~

ce lvcd a telegram from New York guest in the Claude Kennedy home
stating that her aged father was Monday,
.very sick with pneumonia. 111'. Mr. anti :\Irs. Lloyd Carriker en
F'Iakus took her to Grand Island tertaiucd :\11'. and Mrs. Will Weber,
wlie re she took the CUy of Denver :\11'. and Mrs. Will Weber, jl·., an.l
for Chicago and arrlved in XeW son, :\11'. and Mrs. Walter Lund
YQrk S~tt~I['(.lJY morning. and Iaml ly and :\11'. and :\11'13. Hoe

An epi,Jemie of galloping teas Weber and famlly of Wester vllle
has struck Burwell. The dust ac- with a family dinner in their
cuinu la tes under the bed and the home Sunday.
dishcs are stacked u n vv ashcd in the The people of the Kent neighbor
sink while mother goes frantically hood gathered at the Han y Brown
Iro:u one tea to another. Tuesd,lY home Sunday night where a Ia re
Mrs. J. Bruce Wy lie entertained a \\e11 party was given the Browns
gro'lp. \Vednesday 111's. C. e. who are moving from this com
Scofield was hostess to a tea at iuunit y. A pot luck supper ...vas
her horne. Thursday the ladies served.
were indeed in a qu audry for there Joe Me uret t of Brunswick spent
were four teas going on shnultau- Sunday visiting the Thomas 1Ieu
couslv and try as they did, they rett family and Ed and Sarah Raising fine Labrador dogs and
haJ to miss part of them, Mrs. Boyle. training them to win prizes at
Jesse Beckel' entertained a group Mr. and Mrs, }<'. A. Johnson and bench shows and in the field is the
in her home at a quilting party. Miss Bernice Troxell returned
Mrs. H. A. Phillipps and Mrs, John home Sunday from a six week's hobby of Dr. H. S. Cram, Burwell

surgeon, and his mode ru kenne1s atAndel son were hostesses to scpa- 'vacation trip to California. Most ,., .. , '.',. cr

rate gl'OUlJS in their homes while of their time was spent in the B'I.I vI:ll h<H" been visltcd by do",
Mrs. Emma Barrett and Mrs. vicinity of Los Angejes. They vis- 10' el:; fl on~ all 0' er the ~ountl r.
Frank Thouias entertaine j jointly ited 111'. and Mrs. James peterson1j At left, III 3-column picture at
in the horne of the fonner. The and their daughter, Mrs, St. John the top, is shown Dr. Cram and the
Mexican motif' was used at this at Long Beach, Mr. and :\11'13. Will purebred Labrador bitch 'Cram's
tea, Mrs, Thomas supplied gayly Hoffman at" Pasadena, :\11'. 'and Lonnie, who won third prize last
colored na pkins an-I toothpicks Mrs, Arthur Hawkes at Alhambra week at the West rnin ste r Dog Show
which she bought in :\Iexico while (Mrs. Hawkes is Grela Brown, held at Madison Square Garden in
on a recent trip to the south. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Haney Xew York City, Thrce thousand
8andwichE's, salad, cr eain puffs, lJ~'own of Taylor) and :\11'. and dogs were entered in this show,
cookies and coffee were ser-ved. Mrs. Johnson report that the Cot- which Is the second largest in the

Mr. and :\Irs. Cl)'de Ilgenfritz fins are planning to return home Un ite d States. Cram's .Lonnle re
and :\Irs. A. 1. Cram attended the the first of the month. The John- turned to her kennel III Burwell
funeral se rvice s for Mrs, Ida sons started on their houie ward TUCSc!,ly after her long trip cast.
Carter which were held in her trip Tuesday nO?,ll, ta~i.ng the The photo at top, right, shows
ihome west of Taylor Saturday af- s,outheln route. I hey VISited DI·. dinnertime at the Cram kennels.
te ruocu. Rev, Bell of Sargent of- Cllf~on Cartel', a brother ot Mrs. Duchess and her fine Iaiu Ily of
fidatcd. Burial was made in the ~ol~lse Bo hy and ~1rS, :\1arcla eight pedlgrt'ed sons and daughters
West Union cemetery. :\frs. Carter ,~nllth, at H~s_v\ ell, ~. l\I. Hel.e are shown getting their lunch cat
was a cousin of A. I. and J. E. they ~ral elcd bO ml.les out of their eteria style. Their mother is a
Cram. way III order to v is it the Carlsbad . '. 15

"'!lL,t~ 1','1 th" '.II·ke Shonka home Cave rn s which thev declared ch am p lon sh ip dog, having won
~ c_ ~ " .\ ,; C , points at the leading dog shows of

were ~lr. and :\1rs. W, D, Massey, well worth this extra drive to the country. lIer famlly should be
Mr. and :\1rs. Cecil Hawthorne and I see.
family, :\11'. and :\lrs. T. 13. Swan-I :\11'. and :\lrs. Lester Thompson
SOli, l\lr. and :.\1rs. Vernon Porter, and family mowd into rooms in' :\11'. and l\lrs. John Price and A daughter, Deanna Carol, was lesson on parliamentary law at the
Mrs. Clyde Pulliam, :\11'. and ~lrs. the Livingstol~ hote: :\Iond~~y. Ifamll,Y of .York visited friends. a.nd born to :\11'. and Mrs. Earl }<'ried meeting of the Women's club held
Bernard Keefe and daughter, . ~ynn. Downlllg With a score of i ;'eLltlves III Burwell and Vicllllty of Dutte in Dr, Cram's hospital, in the Library :.\londay afternoon.
W<lyne Franssen, Mr. and :\1rs. 230 POlllts won the two dollar· fllesday. }<'ebr. 21. lVII'S. }<'ried is the daugh- A. E. Shoemaker who has becn
Lawlt'nce }<'ranssen and :\11'. and award made by the south alley to I Jess Pearl met with an automo- tel' of Mr, anti :\1rs, }<'red ~lauch. visiting relatives at Chapman and
Mrs. Frank Ciemnoczolowskl. the man making the highest score I bile accident :\londay night when :\11'. and ~lrs. Hobert Young or Urand Island for several weeks re-

A car driH'n hy ~lr. Geaudrault of the week. :\liss Florence Gra- I his car caught in a rut and over- Ainsworth were guests in the turned home l\Ionday. His nephew
of Hastings collided with one driv-I bowski won the same award made turned at the bottom of Windy HlIl :\lauch home Sunday Mrs. Young Ueorge Shoemaker of Chapman
en by W. 1''. Grunkemt')'er on the to the woman with the highest north of Burwell. The top of the ts the :\lauch's daughtel' also. brought him home.
tnidue near the Xewb.:'cker fann score, she made 170 points.•\t the car was badly damaged. Mr. Pearl lV1iss Huth Haas, Billie Grunk8- Austin Anderson was stricken
011 tOhe hidlway to Taylol' Thurs- east alley Ellsworth Olcott won was not injured. Ille"el' and l'obert Brownell were . t dl- ,;' With an acute a tack of appen -
day. ~lr. Grllnkeme)'er's car was the $2.50 award. for the best score Miss Dorothy Paulin took Claire guests of :\Iiss Beth Gyger of Ord dtis ~Ionday n I g h t. He was
damaged considerably and Mrs. and Mrs. Austm Anderson will :\lattem to Omaha Tuesday where Sunday. LateI' in the evening this brought to the Cram hospital and
Grunkelileyel' who was with him recelYe a prize for leading the he will enter the University hospit- group attended the pleture show. operated on early Tuesday mom,
was inj!lred, She has becn con- 1Y0m~n plarer~. Wednesday night al. Mr. 11atte1'll submitted to an Halph Brownell and Hobert came ing.
{inca to her bed since this accldent the bremen tnmmed the legion in appendectomy in Dr. l\l111er·'s from Droken Bow Sunday to spend

db!' b 11 . 'The infant daughter o.f Mr. andand hel' daughter :\Irs. l\Iaynar ~: ow I~lg game Y 4 POlllts, The hospital at Ord the latt,"1' part of the day in the W. S. Green home :\1rs. Frank Smolik of Comstock
Lakin has come to town to take (Iremen ~ team is composed of December. His case was a severe where ~1rs. Brownell is keeping
care oJ her. L?~rt.not Erington, Lewis Moore, one and further surgical treat- house for her father. was brought to Dr, Cram's hos-

L CI f[ dAd 11 h 0 pital last Tuesday critically 111:\lI's. George Baker, ~Irs. J. , I or n erson, E swort 1- ment is r('quil'ed before he can re- Ice, fl'eed from it~ mooring·s by
'th cott 1) d J h A ~ - with acute laryngitis, She wasPearl and :\Iiss }<'rances Snll "aymon 0 nson, C. . covel'. Two school children who tIle warm weather, Thursd,ly,

h l.lru k d" d taken home Saturday completelywere dinner guests in t e Lang- , _n e_l~leyer an Guy •."n erson. are partially deaf accompanied gorged above the west bridge and recovered.
strom home Friday, the occasion fhe legIOn team Is comprlsed of :\liss Paulin to Omaha where they threatened to take it out. }<'. J.
being ~lary's birthd,ly annhersary. Charles ~le)'el', Austin Anderson, will receive treatment. Grunkemeyer, county commlssion- A baby boy was Dorn to ~11',
The evening was spent playing 'C, W. Hughes, Leo Demaree and Mr. and 11rs. H. H. Douglas were er, was in Grand Island and could anti ~lrs. D. E. Car wood in Dr.
bridge. Joe }<'lakus. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and not be reached so }<'rank Clark, Cram's hospital 'l1onday.

Shirley Grunkemeyel' was ten l\Ir: and :\lrs, J. V. Johnson en- ~lrs. :\lark Wagner. commissioner .fol' the north end of :\11'. aJld :\1rs. Hobert Draver
years old Wednesday and in honor t~rtamed :\11'. and :\1rs, James Pav- l\lr. and ~lrs. Marion :\lattern the county, came to town and got and Dorothy accompanied Hev.
of the e...-ent her mother, lV1rs. C. l!cek and ~Irs. Jack Kracl of were hosts to a pinochle party giv- Art Borden to dynamite the tee and :\lrs. Light to Taylor Sunday
A. Gnlllkeme)'el', gale a dinnel' Schuyler :\10lid~lY. en in the home of :\lr. and Mrs. flow thereby saving the bridge, evening, where Mr. Light COI1
party with the following guests ~Ir. and :\Irs. :\Iike Shankel and Irvin Green Sunday night. prizes newly built six months ago follow- ducted services in the Congl'E'ga
present: :\larjorle }<'redericks, Dot- Hannie drove to Schuyler :\Ion- Cor the highest scores were award- Ing a cloudburst last June which tional church.
till :\leyers, :.\11', and :\lrs. Arthur day wher~ they attended the- fun- ed to Jess }<'reeland and :\lrs. LloyJ took it out. A motion picture entitled "The
Lan!!;strom, Huth and ~lrs. Mary, eral ser,nces for :\11'. Shonka's Colemap. Second prizes were won Miss Nina Nichells entertained Life of Christ" was shown in the
Stoddard, 1Irs. Allie Gru\lkemerer, uncle" George Shon~a which were by Llo)'d Coleman and :\lrs, Hay the members of the adult educa-I Congrt'gatiollal church at Taylor
Sarah and :\larguerite. i ueld luesday monllng. Wiberg. Sandwiches, potato salad, lion school in the recreation period !<'rlJay evening by Hey. P. C.

l\1rs. Emma Manu, ,,!iss clarice Dr. and ~lrs, H. \Y. Wood arid pickles, celery, strawberry short- prlor to the classes by reading IPacker, pastor of the ~ongn'ga-
Maun, Gleun :\lann, :\11'. and ~lrs. l\11'. and. :':Irs. Hussell :\litchell and cake and coffee were sened. :etters which she has r~cehed tlonal church at Long pille, Hev.
1<'. B. Wheeler, ~!iss Esther Capek, ~apy Visited relativ'e5 in Sargent The DIue Parrot cafe will be Crom friends in the British Isles. and ~Irs, Light and :\11'. and :\Ir5.
Mrs. .l\1. B. Goodenow, 1Iiss :\Iaude S~I,l~ay. . . moved from the north side of the I:\liss :\ickells read a letter which Sam Garrison attenticd this e.1:-
Goodenow and Claude Kennedy 1\\ 0 ~USIU:SS hou~es III Burwell square to the building north of was written to her by an elderly hi bit Ion. .

attended the funeral serVIces tor ~Ie now ~qulpped With fluorescent the Bank of Burwell about the couple froln Montana whonl she ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
James :\lisko held in Ord ~!onday llghts,. ~htcl~ell 13rothers hardware tirst of the month according to met Qn the boat when SIll' made a ~Ty'fF=g••
afternoo:l. :\11'.;;. l\lann is a cousin and Walker s !?hanna.cy. Several the proprietor, George Erickson, trip to Europe last summer. T110se
of 111's, 1Ilsko and .l\Irs. Wheeler l.l.1 0!lths ago :\lltchell lllstalled the This building is now being re- people started back hOlile on the
and 11iss Ci;lpek are Mr. Misko's (u'st of these ,lIghts, They were I d"corated and repaired. The build- Athenia which was torpedoed off
nieces. \\(:11 pleased with tIle results and' ing now occupied by the cafe will the coast Of Ireland. Part of the

Ben C. :\IaH:s of Blake brought p~an to ~se them exclusive];.... Mr. be remodeled and made a part of people on this boat lost their
his wife to Burwell Saturday \\alker lllstalled two lights a few the Larietto Dollroom. lives but this couple landed saCe
morning where she caught the bus weeks ago and Tuesday he COill- :.\Irs, Will Freeman and child- Jy. However, all the clothes and
(or Denver where she wlll take pleted the cO~llplete. Installation of ren and :\lrs, Victor Johns were belongings of the passengers were
care of her illother who is critical- ~luoresccnt !lghts In his place. Sunday dinner guests of :VII'. and lost. The Lnited States UOYelll
Iy ill. fhese ~Ights gi\'e off a white dif-l ~Irs. John Burson.· ment gave these people money to

The fruit basket is upset for f~se,d ltght which can scarcely be ~lr. and :\Irs. ~lafl'in Palmer, of buy new clothes and sent an Amer-
many fanners in the Durwell com- dl.stlllguished from d'lylight. ~Ir. Plainview, (Mrs. Palmer Is Alice lean boat to brin~ the survhors
munity who are compelled to move \\alker is also remodeling and Hackett), Elwood }<'o!ton and hOlile. She read;' letter from an
thIs spring. }<'lo)'d Howse, who redecorallng his drug store, daughter Lois and Miss Edna English boy telling of his' ex-
will COlUmence working in the. :\11', and Mrs. Leslie Westover Hackett of Piainview, :\11', and :\1r::;, periences when he was evacuated
Butler }<'actory filling station t~e sened. a bOllntiful birthday dinner Ira Hackett, Leo and Dorotby were to the countr/, when the danger
fiLst of 11arch has moved into the In their hOUle Sunda.y complimen- Sunday dinner guests of :\11'. anti of air raids was thought to be
O. J. :\1iller residence. Henry Bon· tary to ~lI's. Syivia l'"lint and her :\lrs. Walter Xelson, great and other letters from Eng
sail and his mother wlll occupy Son JunlOr. Other guests pres, Mr. and l\Irs, }<'rank Kokes were lish friends telling about their ex
the farm where the Howses form- ent were :.\Irs. Bessie Key, Mr. guests of ~!rs. Kokes' parents, :\11'. periences 11'1 t h food rationing
erly lived. James Howse who with and :\lrs. Flo)'d chatrield and fam- and l\Irs. carl Hall at :\ladison cards.
the 13Q.n"alls lived on the GrosS ily, Orville and Hoy WilSOll. Square Sund~lY. }<'rank Clark was an Atkinson
{arm has bought the cash Gideon Mr. and ~Irs. H. L, Walker were Mr. and ~lrs. Leo Demaree and visitor Tuesday.
!arm occupied by ,Clarence Ita and Urand Island "isitors Tuesday. sons and :\1Iss :\Iade ~lalicky drove ~Ir. and ~Irs. Henry Bohy were
('?.xpec!s to take possession soon, :\Irs. Daisy Strong and :\11'. and to York Sunday, The Demarees hosts to the Loup Valley Service

, Mr. lta has leased a ranch north- :.\11'13. l"red Strong and family of visited :\11'. Demaree's mother, ~lrs. club in their home Thursd~1y eve
.east of Ericson where he wlll .\imeria were Sunday guests in Grace Demaree, while. ~1Iss Ma- ning. Thurman Smith related In
move. :\>11'. and :\lrs. Ludwig Gross the Vernon D)'e hon~e, licky was a guest ill, the home or cldents of early day history in the
,of Ord will move on to the Gross The conditIon of Dr. Thurston her sister, :\Irs. Alvin Gross, Loup valley. Senator A. C. Van
iafilL which has been critical for weeks The ~Iisses Nina Xicke11s and Diest and John Dobry also spoke,
• .Mr. and :\>lrs, Lester Thompson falls to impro\'e aCcording to Dr. Alalre Pulliam sponsored a party Arf all-day il'ligation school will
allcl family, 111'. and lVhs. Holland Smith. Sunday :\11'13. Thul'stOll, too dance in the American Legion h,~ll be held in the city hall at Taylor
HOPPES and son and Donnita Voy became ill and hel' condition is Friday night ' Thursday starting at 10 o'clock, H.
and Dermot Erington, jr., were serious,. Dr. Smi~h reports that . }<'rank Hansen who attends Has· 0: Pierce and ~Nalter }<'itts, ir
gUE:sts in the Joe Hoppes home ,~. A. \\ ~ters is ~hghtly Improved, tll.rgS ~llege spent the wet'k end ngatlon speclahsts from the ex
,Sunday. U.eorge schulz 11'110 has been Hry With his parents in Durwell. tension service will conduct the
, !lrs. Anne chittenden of Tecum- Sick for months Is now almost re- Glen. Auble of Ord was a supper ~chool. A~l ~ar:ners and .pe~ple
and John nd covered. guest III the \V. }<'. Grunkeme.~·er lIlterested III ll'ngatlon are lllvlted
seh, a sister of :\lrs, Emil xelson :\11'. and Mrs, Wayne Hesselges- home }<"riday evening. Later he to a~telld .
.::lnl3 John Buhlke died Sunday af- ser are the parents of a ten pound attended the rehearsal of the Loup :\lIss Verna Glandt of O'Xeill,
lier a lingerin~ lllness caused by \ daughter bOlll ThursdJY with Dr. Valley band in Burwell, which he home economics specialist of the
t:ancer 0 Smith in attendance. directs. extension departillent conducted a

. Sixty neighbors gathered at the meeting for the project leaders of
------ - ....,,- _.-- Carl "I'l'eptow h0111e Saturday night the extension clubs in the Li'bl'al'Y

where a Jarewell party was held ·f.uesd'ly afternoon. "Tl.te care
In their honor. Dancing furnished and repair of walls and floors,"
the entertainment of the evening. was the topic of her 1esson.
William Grabowski, sr., furnished ~Irs. G. A. Butts conducted a
the lllusic. He played the ac- :\Irs. Clarence Cass submitted to
cordian and when the crOWd tir~d an appendectomy in the Cram hos
of this music he fiddled for them pital }<'ebr. 21. A tonsillectomy was
until they asked for accordian performed on :\1iss Wilma Lillien,
music again. A pot luck supper thaI by Dr. Cram Febl·. 22. }<'ebr.
was sened at a late haUl'. ~11', 23, ~!iss Elaine Woods, daughter
and ~lrs. Treptow are moving on of :\11'. and :\lrs. Xeil Woods sub
to the ~IcClllllans fann east of mltt~d to an appendectomy.
Durwell\ :\11'. and :\Irs. Lee Van
Winkle will lUOye onto the farm
vacated by them. Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy ~ightingale.who liye on the
:.\lcClimans farm will mo\'e on to
the Hoyt farm which Is now oc
cupied by the W. 13. Johnson fam
ily. The Johnsons will move onto
the acreage south of town where
the Lee }<'inlayson family lives and
completing the cycle th.e Finlay
sons will move onto the Shoemak
er farm where the Van Winkles
now resIde.
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Each 39c• • • •

O. ('.

POTATO STIX

Ii~ig Bars
Plain or "hole wheat

pel' lOepound _

Ginger Snaps
}'rcsllly naked

2l;~~~_d_S 17e

~~i/ .....,..._~O(;

11 ounce 17ecan _

3f~~~~ : 25e
CllD.ESE )UID

CHOP SUEY

MORNING LIGHT

Peanut Butter__.2 }~~--- 24c
COUNCIL OAK

Apple Butter..._J:r 0~' 16c

MEDIUM SIZE SWEET

Prunes ~;~~~---------2 ~~g--llc

Rd· I and CAlUWTS 4a IS leS per bunch .,_'-_____ C

Follow lug' popular fruits: Fresh -'pcieot, Pine.
apple, l{asplH.'lT)· and Strawberrr,

SUPERB BRAND PURE FRUIT

Preserves..._....._.._..~i~:I~~-- 20c

"TENDERIZED"

Sunsweet Aprieots..... _._.... ~~r~~~ -15c
.For CHlpOl'afed al1rieots at tIlcir best bu)' "Suns'Hcis" for
sauce, pies alHl eHT)' recipe that calls for fruit.

SUPERB SEEDLESS

White Grapes._ _._ 2l~a~:~ 23c
These Iancr, whlte seedless grapes are dellclous served as
sauce and in salads and Gelatine dessert,

Each 5c

ORD, NEBH. - FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 1 AND 2, 1940

Limit, one to customer,
subject to stock

MOP
STICKS

CELLULOSE PUODVCfS
SllIlcrll Cellulose Products are Safe, .lb.
scrbcnt anll clrcllllcalJy pure.
"Sn'.EIW"
Kitchen Towels, l~O Sheets, 9c. Per noIL _
"Sri'I::IW" •

CI . 'I" ,,00 Sheets I fl
eanslllg ISSUeS l'er llox-_ tJ

"Srl'£Hn" • Dime 7
Paper NapIuns, l'kg. e
"Sn'.ElW"
'I' ·1 t P 1 reI' 501 e aper. , .. }{oIL______ e
"sr1'.Eun" ,
Velvet Toiletry, ~{~fL 8e
"srl'£Hn" .

Sanitary Napkins. ~:~~. _.15c

LETTUCE FRUTE GEL SPRY
per head 41hc ~o:a~~~~_e_s____________ lOc ~~nou_~~ ______~_~______tl!)c

'lUEET NANCY ANN!
OlTU XEW "v.\1'£V" nUKU>

1'1')' Xan(')' Ann foda)' and enjo)' tile rleh, wholesome Ilaror
of thls new loaf. Double wrapped and "Dilted" to assure )'ou
that lOU arc bu)ing "Al\\a)s I'resh" Bread,

Nancy Ann 'Vhite, full lb. loaf 7e
Nancy Ann Whlte, 24 oz., 10e
Nancy Ann Wheat, full lb. loaf 7e
Naney Ann Ii~ifty·li~ifty,2f1 oz 1~e

Navel Oranges~~:;isdoz. 33( Ne\v Cabbage _ Jb. 4c
A I Western doz lOepp es Winesaps --------- ,

BROOM SPECIALS
HOUSE BI~OOM, 5 se\ved ..
IfANCY PAI{LOI{ BI{OOM . Each 64c

P and G Soap Products
, srHUL }'Olt TllIS SALE

Canlay Toilet Soap ~akes---------- __ l1c
I S 2 1ge. bars lie 5vory .. oaIJ mediulll bar_____________________ C

I · F'l k Lg('. plig. 21c 17 .VOl Y a es 2 ;i-oz, pligs.________________ C
P&GNaptha Soap ~~i;l~_t 19c

SUPERB BRAND

Red Kidney Beans 2~o~s: l5c
}'or a salad ,\ith brilliant color usc Superb Dilrk ned Kidu('y
!leans. See recille on the lallet. 'fIre finest of all bcans to
cream for a side dish.

ROBB-ROS~"IT'STOASTED"

Whole Wheat ~ereal, pkg.. __ .15e
TIre Ilot bnakfast cerNlI "ith a deHcIous nutty flaHr. All
the lHamin II confaine<l in ,\hole wheat. See recipe on pack.
ag'e for a little bit the best "hole ,,,heat muffins )'ou CHr
fasted.

KELLOGG'S CORN ~LAKES_ -.- .lge~ pkg. 9 c
Assorted Jelly .. ~.._ 2~,u~~blers 15c
A delicious sprell<l at a Hry special price for this week.
}'Ia, ors are crab al1lI1(', gn1lle and currant.

SUPERB BRAND .t Strictly lU~h Qualify crealll

CORN COrYfltf sf)le COl'll. SpecIill prIce rCa
. G.E.'i'fL.E.UAX duction for tWs Sale.

Tac-Cut Coffee

J

Ued Bag Coffee
round 11e 3ge
3 lb. bag_____________ .

Vacuum .pack, glass 24c
Jar or tln, lb. _

~"'--------------------------------:~

CHOCOLATE DROPS i·~~~o~(~ LB. 1OC
DILL PICKLES__ __ __. _ QT. JAR 16c

KRAFT'S OLD ENGLISH CHE'ESE ~a ponD Hic I'!!!9"2 LU. llOX • :::JI ..,

DOLE'S HAWAIIAN

P· I Cruslled 8oz. 711llieapp eand Tld·llits can ~2C
The Iusclous tror!c goodness of field ripened
pine111111le scaled III the can for lour enjO)lllent
III Salads, Cocktails and Robb-Ross Gelatin
Dessert.

It's AI""ays Fair Weath·er •••
When good fellows get together, And that is just why we've moved uptown,
Our new location i~ right next door to the J. C. Penney store; as always, YOU'll
Iiad Council Oak headquarters for Quality, Variety, Courtesy, Friendliness and
Every Day Low Prices, Remember, Council Oak is a "Safe Place to Save."

-" . - - -"
, • • • • • I '. • It. , i' ~ . ~~-

SILV1'4t 01<'J:<'EIU~G

BE~E1"n'

MUSICALE
Presbyterian Church

Sunday, March 3, 3"P. M,

Arioso Bach
Siscl1iano E. Hlgandon _

__________1"rancoeur-Krelsle I'
. Mr. Deines.

In vicl us Huhn
Mother 0' Mine Tours
My Phantolll Double Schubert
Qnthe Hoad to Mandalay Speaks

Mr. Springer

Canto Amaroso__SamartipJ-Elman
Saraband E. Glga CorelU

Mr. Deines.

Indian Loye Lyrics (Garden ot
Kama) Finden

1. Temple Dells
2. Kashmirl Song

Still as the ~lghL Bohn
Roadways Densmore

lI-lr. 'Springer
Meditation from Thals Massend
Spanish Dance Rhefeld
1<'rom the Cane Break Gardner

Mr. Deines

Henry Deines Violinist
Tom Springer Baritone
Elsie 1<'urtak Accompanist

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
The Junior Thespian play, "The

Adventures ot Tom Sa wye.!'," is to
'be given Tuesday, March 5. The
actors have their parts learned
and are doing well in practice.
T4is is one. ot the outstanding
plays, anl! Is very funny as might
be eJ:llected.

This )'ear, for the first time in
several years, there is to be an
Inter-class basketball tournament.
This will take the place ot spring
football practice, which will not
be held this year, There wllI of

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

Burwell Farmer Is Amateur Taxidermist As
Photo Proves; Amuses Self by Fooling Hunters

Russell's Pharmacy
East side or square-Ord

Your Best Friend
\Vhen Illness Strikes

Your physician knows the
rNn"dy for almost every
known dis"ase but working
alone he could not success
fully combat them. He n"eds
tho assistance ot YOU R
DEST }<'HlB:-.ID, the licensed
pharmacist who aIds by care
fully compounding his pre
scriptions according to his
order.

Our prescription business
is growing by leaps and
bounds. Ord p"ople have
learned that our drugs are
always pure and fresh, that
we, tako every care in filling
prescriptions, and that our
prices are YCTy low.

-Jim cach ot Burwell has been
staying for some time in the Vin
cent vodchnal home.

-'-1<'rank Dubas ot near Burwell
made a business trip to Ord Thurs
day.

-:\liss Dorothy Jobst and her
mother, Mrs. Ed 1<inley, drove to
Grand Island to spend the day
Wednesday.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Will Ptacnlk and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Roy L.
Severson were &,uests in the
George Vavra home Sunday.

-J. 1<'. Holmes of Valentine,
~ebr" was a pleasant Quiz visitor
Monday. Mr. Holmes is going to
hold a sale and quit farming and
conie back to the ,vldnity ot Ar
cadia. He is a son of the Sam
Holmes. ". •
-~Ir. and Mrs. D. K. Harden

brook called at the Clifford Flynn
home Friday evening surprising
Mrs, 1<'lynn on the occasion of her
blrthday. The evening was spent
playing pinochle.

-c. H. Sizemore, father at Dale
Sizemore of the Councll Oak
store, carne from Burwell with
Fred Grunkemeyer Saturday after
noon and spent a few hours visit
ing here.
-~Iiss Virginia Davis, student in I

Kearney State Teachers' college,
was a member of the college de
bating team which went to Nor
man, Okla., and debated a teaml
from the state university there on
Thursday evening.

-Mrs. L. G. Payzant went to I
Granl! Island for the day SaturdayI
to visit her husband, who has been
a patient for a long time in St. Arthur Mohr, y?ung Garfield county farmer ot the ~toseh1!l neigh-
Francis' hospital, recovering from bo.rhood, has gone III for taxi~erlllY III a big way. Her e he is showp
a broken hlp. He Is improving wrth some of his c.holcer specuneus. In the glass case on Mr. Mohr s
slowly but sleadlly, and In time, right. Is a palr or r ing necked pheasants. In the top of the case on the
hopes to be able to walk left 1S a parr. ot golden pheasants. ·~lr. Mohr ralses this variety of

-The Harry Wolf and John L. birds. One night a dog got into his pen an~ kllled this pair. On the
Ward famllies visited at the noy L. sec?r~d shelf are spooubllJ, I~allard, and prnta!! ducks. Grouse and
Severson home Sunday evening. prairie chickens occupy the thud shelf. A mo.nk8Y-f~c"d owl and horn
Pinochle was played, the men de- ed owl roost on the Iowey shelf. Mr. !lI-lohr IS ~oldrng a golden eagle
feating the ladles three games to which a neighbor caught .Ill a trap and gave to him, H.e has sp"c1plens
one. orbald eagles, varlous kllld~ ot hawks .and owls, a :Vhrte ,black bud.. a

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne ~ob cat and several other birds and al1llJlals. all ~atn'e to this,loca1lty.
and ~eva of Arcadia were in Ord Some.lJIou;lt"d buffalo horus are also. shown !n tbls picture. Each bird
Sunday and visited at the A, J. contained III these cases is fI:alll"d .wlth a SUItable backgroun~l. In the
Meyer home. In the afternoon the back ot c,ase~ are scen~s painted III oll by Mrs, Dewey Davis, wh~ Is
Hawthorue and the Mej'er' famllles Mr. Mohr s ~lster:. Du:rng the pheasant season Mr. Mohr amuses him
drove to Durwell and ,visited at the selt by placrng h1S poor er: pheasant sp~:rmens along the roadside to fool
A. H. MereI' home. the hunters.. One promlllent Ord, cltrzen w~sled scyeralshells two

-:'I-Uss Llllian Karty, member of rears ago fil'lng at one ot Mr. Mohr s stuffed bIrds.
the CrelgI1tonlan staff, Creighton
Unil'ersity, was given her most -Rosary Fidelity card party at course be tour teams, one from
imporlant assignment to date Ely rIa, Sunl!ay, March 3rd. 49-ltp the students ot "ach high school
Thursday, when she had to obtain -'-Mrs. John Lunney ot Seward class, and the dates will probably
an interview withSonla l{enie, Came Wednesday evening and is pe March 11 and 12.
who arrived with her skate re- staying at the home of her daugh- The }<'. 1<'. A. boys are planning
vue, tel', Mrs. Ray Atkinson. to enter the Hereford judgin ~

-'Art Haberiancallle from Lin- -Friday the 40et 8 held a contest at Grand Island next w""k.
coIn and :\11'. and Mrs. Edgar Ser- luncheon in Grand Island in honor The members ot this group who
vino f'rom the same cily to be at I ot their national chapeau, Mrs'l have corn growing proj"cts have
the Halph Misko home the past Warren of \Vashington, D. C. An order"d hybrid sN:d, which they
week end. The Servine's are the "ducatlonal confer"nce ot unit sec- get at a. sp"cial price.
parents of Mrs. Misko; Mr. Haber- retarles and pr"sidents was a fea- A pep rally was held W"dnes
Ian was best man at the Servine- ture, wilh :\ladams Mortensen, I day at 11: 30 a. lll., in preparation
:\1isko wedding. WiE'gardt and \Yareham attending for the Atkinson game, which was

-Llllian Karty, sophomore in to represent Ord. plaj'ed that evening, Ord winning
the Creighton university school of' by a score at 40 to 33.
Journalism, will be mak"up "dilor ---
in the girls' "dition of the Creigh- HHHHHHHHHHHHHH rr 1I.U'l'£.'i£V lX OUD.

tonian, March 6, in!fe annual ~ BACK FOR'TY; Dave Amold had another. of hiscompetition. bet ween men and ~ '!
women in the school of joumalislll. t ; numerous birthd~lYs Tuesday, }<'ebr.

---cJos"ph R. Dubsky ot Schuyler ; By J. A. Kovanda t 20, and the gang at the farm ot-
had the Joe Lukesh orchestra d"d- t ~ fice thought he should celebrate
I H~ H H H {~H {~{HH HH{~~ ~ it in propel' sly Ie. Dal'e was
cate a number oYer K~1MJ Sunday agreeably surpris"d when a cake

to his son, 1"rank J. DUbsky, 1<'rank Sometimes dairymen accuse cer- arrived, and later in came an order
failed to ·h"ar it for the reason that tain cream bUj'ers of cheating h
he '\'as too bu".y 11eJpI'rlg wr'th the ot Ice cream. T e candy boy came" them on their butterfat tests. This 1 D th ! t h hi'moving ot the Council Oak store. . a ong, and ave oug 1 e s ou uis especially true in the. spring r"ciprocale, so he bought bars
-~lr. and ~1rs. E. C. Whelan and when warmer weather and grass for the bunch. Imagine his chagrin

roungest son, Donnie, drove to lower the richness of milk. when he found later (hat the cake
Omaha Fril!ay afternoon for busi- And occasionally the bUj'ers do anl! Ice cream had !J"en charg"d to
ness r"asons and to s"e Sonja ch"at dar'rymen on their butter- h' '" !Jod h d f'"Henie Ice skate. They report her ~ lIn. ""very y a arne tHne.

fat tests. Intact, competitors however.
show a lovely spectacle, but their ha,ve never been known to give
feet got awfully cold. Tiger Man Emil Eggert, p. C. T.,

test readings that were too high. b dId S I 'h I-Harry Bresley and aunt, Mrs us I' I'er, an trang er C ar ey
Ida :\.fiiler ot Burweil, left for However, such mistakes are Lemaslers put on a two round
~1ichlgan ICily, Ind., SundaY, to generally unintentional, and due impromplu wrestHng match at the
Visit an aunt and sister-in-law, lo mechanical errors or incorrect bus depot Wednesday. Charley
Mrs. E. J. Schoenemann, who has readings. The best of testers are says he Isn·t as young as he used
been in poor health since the apt to make mistakes, pal'tlcul 1 " lo be, ·but he managed to get a
d"ath of her husband In January lyon busy days and when they are <!raw or better.

-The first m"etlng in Ke.braska in a hurry. If such mistakes are The report on the checker elim-
ot the National Defense Councll on the long side, usually nothing inatlon b"l w""n Hank Stara and
was held In Grand Island Thurs- Is said. But it they happen on the thr"e well known Orllites in last
day evening, with all Legionnaires short side, there are howls aplenty. week's paper, was like the report
anl! Auxiliary members and the Many other factors can cause ou the Europ"an war, according to
general public welcome to attend cream tests to vary froUl w"ek to Abe Lincoln, one ot the contest
the supper and m"eting. Mrs. week. ~lost ot them occur on the ants. He says we gaye the Stara
~larkMurrlll of Boston, national farm. 'Some ot these factors are report only. According to Abo:',
presidi:'nt, address"d the crowd, listed below: Mark Tolen and ~els Hansen were
numbering about 125. Attending 1. Change in temperature of not exactly defeated, but r"tr"ated

~~~~e~~~n,W~~s~I~I;r~~~~~~~;;rgt m~~ ~~r~~~~I:~in;i:~me~ream or ~~s1~~~S~rd1'~~rt~i~~S';lt~fb:t~~~t~~
and ~Irs. C. R. Wareham. mrlk ,screws. d t hi h and furnishes proof, that he act-
-~lr. and Mrs. Bml! Fafeila 3. change in spee a w ch t e ually def"at"d the l'"d-head"d in-

drove to Granl! Island Thui'sday, separa~o.r Is run. . vader of the 1<'irelllan's hall. \ye
accolllpanl"d by 'Mrs. J. A. Ambrose 4. l' allure to keep separator Iprint this, not because we believe
and :\1iss Lydia Hansen. Mr. 1<'a- cl~~nChangeS in flow ot mlJk into it, but b"cause we wish to be fair.
feita met with banking officials ot separator bow!; '-------~-
this district to plan the convention, h ••••_._---_.
while the ladies enjoj'ed the shops. 6. Separating too ric Cream. T T T T T T T T T T T T

-:'I-lrs. C. J. Morlensen drove to 7. Variation In amount ot water EIGHT d FORTY
l<'r€mont Tuesday to attend the an- us"d to flush the separator bowl. an
nual banquet of the Legion and 8. ,Change in richness at herd-
Auxiliary that €Yening in her of- drying up ot good cows; freShen-I

ing of poorer cows.
ficlal capacity as state pr"sident of The aboye reasons may sene to
the women's group. The bUl'f"t show that creameries are usually
s~ ppe.r was serY"d army style wrlh not at fault when the test is oft.
trn dlshe~ on 'bare tables, and Such businesses ha\'e l"arn"d that
candles III !bottles. Mrs. Lyle C'I it pays to be honest in the long
Oslerh~ut ot }<'remont return"d to run whether they want to be or
Ord WIth Mrs. Mortensen to spend not'
the nigh t as her guest. •

So,\1 Visits Hotary Club.
Orville H. Sowl, here froIll Grand

Island :\Ionday to attend the fun
eral of James ~1isko, visited the

lOrd H.otary club of which he was
a. member ten y"ars and aJso made
an "old home night" talk that was
greatly enjoyed. Orville sen"d as
song leader much ot the time he
was a member here and was draft
\'d in this capacifyMonday. He is
now a member ot the Rotary club
at Granl! Island.

Clark
Island
where

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

FEBR.28, 1940

$1°0each

SAL·E of
HOllse
Dresses
~ Id'=
& :fJ~ I

"1~ ;~ ~
'-'1 'n

Chases
1~oggery

-.:\Jr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner
Were sunl!ay dinner and afternoon
guests in tho Ernest Horner home.

-Mrs. Rosie Codr of the north
west part of the county was a Quiz
visitor Monday.

-John P. Thompson of Burwell
Was a business visitor in Ord
Thursday.

-Thursday Dr. H. N. Korris per
formed a tousllectomy on Leo Hig
gins.

-R. U. Brannon and George
Maxson of the south part of the
'County were pleasant Quiz visitors
Monday.

-~,Jrs. Ben Maves of Burwell
went to Boulder, Colo., Saturday
t() help take care .of her mother,
who is quite ill.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
went from the Grand
Legion meeting to Omaha
they 'visited until Monday.

-Ernest Horner put up a new
wind mill last week on a farm near
Comstock owned by the Penn
Mutual Insurance company.
-~1iss Pauy Rettenma:rer of

Arcadia spent the week end as the
guest of her friend, Miss BeUy
Me:rer.
-~Irs. L. B. Knudsen returned

to her home in Omaha on the
Union Pacific. She had been in
Ord for two weeks visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Sarah MCLain and look
ing after business matters.

-Bert: Xecdham slates that he
and charley Hunt recently com
pleted the work ot wrecking the
elevator that he bought at Ashton.
The lumber is all piled up and a
part of it is sold. They still have
the brick office building to wreck.
Bert has bought and wrecked a
number of buildings in the past
year,

-ord township has bought a
new grader. Roy Ulm went to
Omaha and drove it back to Ord,
arriving Sunday. It is quite a
large machine and will be used in
maintaining the roads In 'the town
ship.

-The Gould Flagg family is
moving this week into the house
just south ot the Ord hospital, un
tIi 'Hc"ntly occupied by the L. A.
Muney famlly, who mov"d two
w"eks ago into the Archie Bradt
properly. .
-~Irs. L. D. Herman, ot Bridge

port, and ~Irs. A. R. Evans, ot Lin
coln, return"d to their homes
Thursday mOl'lling after a visit
wilh their father, p. N. Petersen
of Burwell, who had suffered a
slight stroke. They left him much
improved.

-Perry Timmerman left Thurs
day morning fOr Chicago. 1<'1'O1ll
there he plann"d to go to ~Iil wau
kee to work for the Blatz Brewing
company. Perry came back frol,U
Los Angeles, some time ago to visit
for the first time in 3% years with
ilis parents :\11'. and :'I-Irs. Herman
Timmerman. While in the west he
Was in the employ ot' Hobinson's
DriYeaway. an organization for de
livering Chrysler cars from the
factory to the dealers. He deliYer·
cd about 600 cars in the time he
work"d there, and was only one
or an organization ot fifty.

Compare the quality ot
these b"autiful new house
frocks wilh that of any others
offered at comparable prices
and you will be convinced
that these are th€ finest buys
)'OU eyer saw.

They're NBW! ~Iany haye
zipper fronts ; some haye
new patch pock"ts; the new
flar"d skirts are shown;
several wrap-around models
are here.

Sizes are 11 to 52

.,
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If w'e don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

We will send the paper 4 months for 50c. This
offer is for new subscribers only. . Anyone not
taking the paper may subscribe for themselves
or any present subscriber may send it to any
one not now a subscriber.

A Very Special
SUBSCRIPTION

'0 FFER

e

My Name

We will send the Quiz a full 15 months for $2.
This offer is for everyone, newor renewal. The
only requirement is that renewal subscribers,
to take adva.ntal?e of this offer must do 'so be
fore their subscriptlon expires.

OJ!'!"ER NO.3

OFFER NO.1

OFFER NO.2

D We will send the Quiz 12 months for $2 and
give an 8xlO enlargement beautlfully tinted of
apy picture lOU ma~ wish to have enlarged and
tmted. ThIS Offer IS for new subscribers only
but any present subscriber may send the paper
a year to another and keep' the enlarged, tint
ed picture for themselves If they wish.

D

We want to add several hundred names to the
Quiz list this spring and to do so we are making sev
eral special offers, listed below. Clip this coupon
from the paper, fill in the blank at the bottom with
the name and address the paper is to be sent to, put

. a cross in the square before the offer you want to
take advantage of and bring or mail into this office
or hand to one of our representatives with the amount
of money for the offer selected:

Double \Vedding Anniversary Celebrated
~

(Continued from page 4)

James Misko, 76,
llies Friday After

a Short IllnessFarewell Pari)' For Smiths.
Sunday enning a group of neigh

bors called upon the Arthur Smith
famlly for a farewelI party, since
the Smiths are moving this week.
There were 12 famlIles in attend
ance and each brought food with
them and a fine supper was enjoy
ed by all, after which cards were
played and the time was spent in
visiting.

Surprlse Darrell }'hh.
A surprise birthday party was

held for Darrell li'ish at the De
villo Fish home Saturday night.
The evening was enjoyed in play
ing pinochle. There were enough
young people for six card tables.
Mlldred Hrdy and Eddie Jurz enskl
won high prizes, 'and :\lary Hruby
and Melvin Hackel won low prizes.
A delicious lunch was served at
near midnight.

liYed tor many years. Mrs. \Vi-!
berg Is a graduate at the Ord higl1
school, class of 1937, and for some
thue has been in charge of the
Ord township Ilbra ry.

We~re taking
No Chances-:

Comstock is Eliminat:d
In Count y Cage 'Tourney
Last week in the Custer county

tournament the powerful Comstock
cage team that defeated Ord to
take the Loup Valley title the week
before suffered a reversal of Iorui,
and lost to a Sargent team that
would not be denied by a .score of
27 to 18. Ord defeated Sargent in
the semi-finals in the Loup Valley
contests.

Sargent was eliminated in the
semi-finals last week ,by Mason
City, and in the finals 'Callaway de
feated Mason City to take the 'Cus
ter county class A championship.
In the first night's games Callaway
defeated Anselmo, Ansley defeated
Arnold,Mason City defeated Bro
ken Bow, and Sargent defeated
Comstock. In the seuil-tluals Cal
Ia way defeated Ansley and Mason
City defeated Sargent.

Mrs. Clifford Brown is enter
taining her extension club at a
kensington 1<'rid3Y afternoon.

Losers and winners of the
Hadio bridge club will have their
party this evening at the C'. J.
Mortensen home.

Junior Mat rons will meet Thurs
day with Mrs. C. It. Wareham at
her home.

Mrs. Kouanda Reviews.
The Ord Business and Protes

sioual Women p rcscnt ed Mrs, J. A.
Kovanda Frh13Y eveulu g in the
third of her most enjoyable book
reviews for this winter season.
Before a large crowd Mrs. Kovauda
talked of the book "In Place of
Splendor," written by Couslancla
De La Mora, re vle w ln g i i t in her
usual delightful but thorough Iash
Ion. The book Is the autoblog ruphy
of a Span lsh aristocrat who is
transformed into a woman of the
people, forsaking the ,background
and beliefs to which she was born.
Mrs, Kovauda has reviewed a num
ber of books in O rd, and the num
bers of her admirers grow as' her
fame spreads.

The Unity club ,of Loup City has
asked Mrs, Kovan da to review "In
Place of Splendor" for them the af
ternoon of March 7, and the fol
lowing Tuesday afternoon a :Xorth
Loup club wishes her to present the
story to them.

County Superintendent Clara ~lc

Clatchey introduced Mrs, Kovauda,
reports $7 or $7 added to the club's
treasury by the review. The B.
P. & W. C. have set the fee for
these reviews at the very modest
plice of 15('. .Royal Kensington.

Mrs. Archie Waterman was host-
ess to the Royal Kensington club Anniversary Party.
Thursday in an art-day meeting. Mr. and Mrs. A. Hajiwich were
A cafeteria dinner was served at married 27 years T~esday, and ce le
n<?On. The table was d~corated brated Tuesday enning with as
WIth flags, and a red, white and slstance of a number of friends
blue. cake forme? the ceut~r piece. who dropped in and brought deIi~
Dur in g the business meeting two Iclaus materials for a mldn ight
names were voted on for new lunch. Those who .came were Mr.
members. Roll call was answered and Mrs. Alfred Albers,Mr. and
by giving the hostess a gift. Cir- Mrs, Joe Karty, Mr. and Mrs, Henry
culars on "The Wellkept F'ar m- Janus, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen,
stead" 'were distrib~ted. Various and Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph Blaha.
lawu gras~es we.re discussed. The They played pinochle with the re
next meeting will be March 14 suit that Mrs. Hajiwlch and Mr. AI
with Mrs, Spencer waterman as bers were high and :\11'. Janus and
hostess. Mrs. Karty were low. Everyone

voted it a jolly evening.

Birthday Dinner.
There was a gathering at the P.

C. P. Helleberg home Sunday for
a dinner In honor of the third
btrthday of Hichard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. HeIl,eberg. In at
tendance were the Wm. Helle
bergs, :\11'. and Mrs. Kent F'er rls,
Misses Clara and Minnie Jensen.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jensen, Mr.
:\11'. and Mrs, Louie Larsen and
Oscar Larsen. '

Social and Peesonal

II. O. A. Club.
The H. O. A. club met Frid3Y

with Mrs Hex Jewett as hostess.
A fine time was reported. Refresh
ments were served,

Jolliate Meets.
Mrs, O. R Wareham was hostess

to her bridge club Monday after
noon at her home. Guests were
Madams Frank Fafelta, [r., and
Fo r rr st Johnson. Mrs, Lester Nor
ton made a very high score.

Mrs. Dale Entertains.
~Irs. Dale was the hostess Frl

day afteruoon at a regular session
of Entre XOU8, kensington club
whtch meets every other week.
Twelve of the seventeen members
were present that blustery day.

Birthday Surprise.
Sun{hy evening Mrs. Archie

Keep arranged a surprise party
for ~lr8. J. L. Tedro fol' her birth
d3Y, .the party being held at the
home ot ~lrs. Laura Thorne. In
attendance were Mr. a nd Mrs.
Keep, :\11'. and :\lrs. Tedro, Mr.
and :\11'8. John :\lasoh, Mr. and Mrs.
Noble Ralston, ~1r. and Mrs. Vern
Stark, ~lr. and ~lrs. Clayton Gil
roy and ~lr. and ~lrs. William
Darges. Following a 6:30 supper
the .evenirig was spent in playing
cards. Mrs. Tedro received a
number of lovely gifts.

WeJre going for

WAYNE I-Q
·TRIPL.E TESTED

CHICK STA~TER

It Pays
to Feed
WAYNt:

*
Farmers Grain
&Supply Co.

STORES or ELEVATOR
Ord and North Loup

Happy Hour Club Celebrates Washington's Birthday

The members of t4e Happy Hour club ~~et Thul;sdflY afternoon with Mrs. L. V. Kokes and dressed a~
proprlately ill costumes suitable to Washington's ,ljIlrtb{l'ly. A'.v~\'e ,thE'Y are shown as they posed for thelr
plctUl;~. Left to rIght, standing, are: Mrs. J. Pecenka, ~lrs. Joe B€ran, Mrs. M. Kasa1, Mrs. 1<'l'ank Kokes,

-Mrs. :frank,Krlkac and., Mrs. Viucent l{.o.ke~; se,ated, left tv right :~I,rs.· ,E. Wi, ,G.r.u?~r, .~I~~·~ii~U·Hrtu.n,e1s,
Mrs. ~Iary 1<'anc1 and '~lrs. L. V.Kokes. Mrs'. Pecenlf,a and ~lrs. Vlncent Kokes tied for first .place for best
costulXle. Second prize weut to Mrs. E. W. Gruber, an I thi~d ~rize to Mrs., IMarY~'rancl., j

• '. '.... ..... .....- .'1,'::' '•. 1........, ~ ~., J ~f';' : :._ ,c' : ..... ~.":"~ \ ..... I '" f~ .'~!-: ,:1,.::rl.t_ !",-;, .j" .. J - ..'t <;. .

Court of .Honor Held By Ord Boy Scout Troop·

as would-be kidnappers. The parts
were well played and the boys are
to be cong ratu lated oil the ability
they dlsp layed.

After the play the Ord Scouts
were called forward to receive the
awards they han earned rccenttr.
Harry MeBeth and Cornelius Bie
mond each received six merit
badges and the award of Life Scout;
\Varren Allen received six merit
badges ; David :\lll1iken and Hay
mond Vogeltanz each received tWOI
merit badges; Elton Walker and
Orvl Ile Stoddard received one
merit badge each.

The boys then went to the Jewett
home where they were treated to
cake and jello. While they were
lunching a group of three Scouts
ar rived from Loup City, and thE'Y
were also invited in for lUllch.At
the close of the lunch these three
wys were giyeu ,seven merit badgea .:. £

at a Court of Hop.or held iu the -',:
Jewett home. The next Court or
Honor 'wi!l· be' held _at' LouI> City
In M~tch or 'April. '1 .~/
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PAGE SEVEN

-"OUIlI Lon' xsws.
There was a special school

board meeting last nlg b t and the
patrons of the rural district were
in vitcd to decide about the lila t-

; tel' of continuing the school where
'Kate Romans taught or bringing

the pupils into town a.s'there were
. only eight of them. The patrons
i voted to continue the school it

Mrs, Cornell. who has been sub
I stitut ing, will continue till the

! en~a~~lt~t:~~;:~ of Fullerton was
; a Tuesday dinner guest of Ruth
i \Villiams in the ,Otto Bartz home.

I
Slle came over to attend the fun
eral of Katherine Romans.

I~L=::;"'_~:;;;:::;;;:;;;:;;:;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;;

I. Public is Invited to
Hear Bishop Martin

'1' county, Extenslot~ Agent C" 'C.
Dale. or County 1<'SA Supervisor

; Chuue C. Davis. Either of these
n.s n will be pleased to exp la in the
program and to accept ap plica
I ions for this asslst ance.

Gray gelding, 12 yearf old, wt. 1600
Black gelding, 11 years old. wt. 1500
Saddle horse, 6 years old, wt. 1150

10-foot McConn1ck rake
2 John Deere go-devils
Dane push sweep ,
Side hitch sweep
John Deere stacker
Breaking plow
New Peoria grass seeder
Single-row disc go-devil
:aad~er cultivator
to-foot broadcast seeder

This machinery is in extra good
.condition. .

Malotte cream separator
Oil stove
About 200 bushels Spartan barley,

good '

Some tools and other articles too num
erous to mention.

• Grocery

liII DUHWELL

All Day

OPTOMETRIST

Dr. Glen Auble

Friday, March 8
Office over Council Oak

COMMENCING AT 1 P. M.

The public is cordially in
vited to attend our morning
services at 10:45 Sunday,
March 3 when W. C. Martin,
Bishop for the Omaha area
of the Methodist church, will
occupy the pulpit.

Bishop Martin is an in
spiring speaker and will have
a really worth-while message
on this, his first, visit to Ord.

Special music by the choir.
Please note that the service
begins promptly at 10: 45.

I G. C. ROBBERSON, pastor
I.!==========;=~·II.;;;;;,;;;,-~-,,",...---.;,;:~~~;:;;;;;;;...,.;;,.,....,;;;,;-...---

\Vater Facilities
Program Announced

Valley county has been desig
nated as one of ten counties in
which demonstration facilities un
der the water facilities program
may be installed, Loans and tech
nical assistance may be obtained
to build these facilities, The pro
gram offers federal assistance in
const ruct iug, installing repairing,
or rehabilitating ponds, reservoirs,
wells, detention, retention and dl
verslon da Ul"S , pump installations,
including wind mllls, spring de
velopments, water spreaders, stock
water tanks and facilities 'for
flood irrigation and small Ir
rigating facilities either for indi
vidual famllies or small groups of
families.

1"01' further informa tion se'e

don Sorensen, Joe Lola and
lyn Anderson" sixth grade. The
program was very much enjoyed
and showed that the participants,
had spent much time in prepara
'tion of parts and costumes.

Machinery

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS
\

Head of Horses•
Bay gelding, 5 years old, wt. 1500
Black mare, 5 years old, wt. 1200
Gray gelding, 6 years old, wt. 1400
Gray gelding, 7 years old, wt. 1500

7

2 box wagons '
International 2-row lister
16-20 John Deere disc, nearly new
2 John Deere 2-rQw cultivators
Single-row International cultivator
Van Brunt grain drill
Extra good John Deere spreader
Corn planter ~

Steel truck and rack
Riding attachment for walking plow
3-foot steel tank
7-shovel garden cultivator, new
2 scoop boards
50-gal. oil drum with pump attachment
Good 4-s~ction harrow
Tank heater
2 6-foot John Deere mowers
12-foot John Deere rake

Terms :-..\11 sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will be ex
tended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be
made with clerk before sale. No properly to 'be removed from premises until settled for.

Mon., March 4
As ~ am disposing of all of the personal property of the late Arthur Nass, I

will hold a public auction on my farm, 8 ~2 miles south of Ord and, 8 ~2 miles west
of North Loup on highway 56, on

Mrs•. HuldabNass
QW~ER

·ICYMM!N~!.BURDIpK&CUMM~*" ~~,cr,s. ,NEB~4SKASTATE 'SANK, Clerk
. r . ,..c,.... ,.' ',: /,'.

Public Sale

Auble
Motors
4 good used cars
27-in: Case separator
Lavatory
2 used electric refriger-

ators
5 used radios
Potato chip machine
32-volt electric incubat-

or j

Farm disc
McCormick mower
5 used 32-volt farm

plants
2 good work horses
Spotted pony
10 electric motors

See our new line of De
Laxa1 cream separa~ors.

Long time terms, a new
separator will pay for
, ; " itself. .

\ i. Ii,,':>,. , . , ,'i~);

2 ,used~.Parators ' .,;:; ,
'. ~' . ;,'" ~ I •

,1

-Mr. and Mrs. 1<;. J. Dworak
were happy to be §urjlrised with <1
visit trom jier sister Monday. Mrs.
Pabllck came from Schuyler witb
her daughter Mrs.' Krcl, son and
daughter-In-law, stopping in Ord I
coming and 'going, and making a
brief trip to Burwell. They re
turned home the same night. The
relatives found MH. Dworak able
to be dressed and, .around the
house, but the bad burn on her
stomach caused by an overheated
electric pad is taking a long time
to heal.

l'reslJJ terlan Chureh.
10: 00 a. m, Sunday school.
~o church services this week,

but we expect to .have a minIster
for :\Iarch 2rd. Watch the paper
for an announcement next week.

6: 00 p. m. Young people meet
for supper and business meeting
followed by regular ,session.

Wednesday, Mal'ch 6, Mission
ary Society at the' bome of :\Irs. C.
J. Mortensen. All members try
and be present as this is the an
nual meeting. Any members who
have not turned their Thank Of
fering in, please do so at this
meeting as we are in need of
funds,
~o choir practice this week.

Unlted Brethren,
Week day services include the

prayer service Thursday evening
at 7: 30.

'Junior Christian Endeavor, Sat
urday afternoon at2 p, m,

Sunday services are
school at 10 a. U1.

We observe, F'orelgu Mission
Sunday at the 11 o'clock hour with
a special message and offering,

'Chrlstiall Endeavur at 6:30 p.
m., with the Leadership Training
class. '.

At the 7: 3'0 hour we will con
tinue our st ury in the Solemn
Book of Re re lat lon, using the 13th
chapter as the basis of our medita
tion.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Council Oak Grouo \Vho Helped Manager Frank Dubskv Move to New Store Sunday

-at the
Bohemian Hall

Ord, ~"br.

March 5, 1940
Mus lc by

John Bowers
Bohemian Orchestra

, ." .
All 10,vei's of good mu"ic and
~Qod ~lahci~g are, invit~q to

: " ,atteu~. '. ,I ",

1< ,MANAGE;\lENT . I:;

Dance
•

Ord )Iarltfs.
Eggs-on graded basis:

SpeCials , 15c
F'irsts 13c
Secon;ls ,12c

Cream-on graded basis:No.1 26c
No. 2 - 25c

Heavy Springs, 2 lbs, and over 7c
IIeavy liens 10c
Leghorn lIens 7c
Leghorn stags and old roosters 6c

RAWLEIGH ROUT!!) available at
once in good irrigated sectlon,
supplying consumers with old
established line. Household and
Farm Necessities. Need car and
able to give full time. Fine bus
iness secured in adjoining counly.
See J. W. Happ, Route 1, Berwyn,
or write Rawlelgh's, Dept. NBB
255-208A, Freeport, Ill. 45-5tp

I still have special prices on Ford
A pistons, pins and rings, with
rebore and valves ground, $12,25.

. Also special prices on Chevrolet
piston, pins and rings. Now is
the time' to repair your tractor
for spring work, rebore cylln
del'S, true up crankshaft for new
bearings, have your tractor
'Valves reground. I have tools for
all makes of tractor valves. ,I
will rent space in shop to all
that wish to do tbeir own work.
Anthony Thlll. 47-tfc

Sundar Dlnner Guests.
Mr, and :\Irs. George Iwanski

and sons, Wal1y Simons. Sophie
Goss and daughter Marie, Alex
Iwanski and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Iwansk.I, Vi e I' & Sunday ,.<linner
guest~ of Mr. and Mrs. M.ik~ Noha.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward· .Iwanski
were; also over night guests Sat
nrdaynight. .', "'.,

On our toes looking for business.
Just to remind you that we
would like to be of service when
you have cream to sell. Always
prompt courteous service and
full market value. 1<'airmont
Creamery Co" Ed Lukesh, mg r.

48-trc

INCUBATORS-All kinds and sizes
cheap. Open Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons and even
ings. GEOHGE GOWE:-1. 49-trc

INSURANCE-Sprint;tlme is com
ing when you will need more in
surance, before writing get our
lower rates. We have four old
line companies to choose from.
We aim to give you the best ser
vice possible. Hastings & Ollis.

45-6tc

Buttons covered. button holes made,
hemstitching and stamping, runs
fixed in sllk hose. Sophie Me
Beth: 46-tfc

Insure with the State Farmers of
Omaha at cost. Agents' John
Ulrich and Ray Mella. 48-10tp

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-tfc

,
}'OR SALE-Record books in dup

licate for horsemen, 50c each,
The Ord Quiz. 49-tfc

LOAiIIS-If you want a loan on
your house; if you want a loan
on your car; or your furniture,
see' Hastings & Ollis. 47-tfc

}'OR SALE-Alfalfa hay and Atlas
sorgo. 1 mile north of Ord on
highway, No. 11. Ed Pocock.

48-2tc

Tbls is !!o good time to have YO\1!'
harness oiled and repaired at
Bartunek's Harness Shop. 31-tfc

H. N. NORHIS, E. E. N. 'I.-Eyes
tested. glasses tlttid. 2-lf,

}'OR SALE-35 'piece set of pink
glass dishes.. John L. Ward.

43-tfc

FOR SAL:8-Several good used
Farrua lls. Men siug & Huff.

49-2tc

FOB. SALE-A Macomb oil 1.000'
chick brooder stove. Mrs, F. O.
Holden, phone 1014. 49-!tc I

FOIt SAL}}-:One John Deere two-]
.row lister. William Vancura. ;
Phone 3930. 49-!tc I

. t II<'OH SALE-A Farmall sweep. JUs I
like new. Louis VanCura, jr., I
Rt. 2. Comstock, Nebr. ,48-2tp I

FOR SALE-One used rE'gular !
I<'armall tractor in good con- I
dillon. 1<'armers Ele,vator. ~orth'
Loup. ' 49-1[C!

}'OI~ SALE-Dempster hay stack- j
e1' and John Deere fanning mill
or wlll trade for a good work
horse. J. C. Anderson. 48-tfc

THRESHERS SUPPLIES whole-I -;- -:-~ ._------------__:_----- --'-__
sale, Belt. Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers. Pumps. Pipe and I<'ittlngs.
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 18-tr

}'OH SALE-Dempster 2-row list-
o er, power lift. Tractor use or

horse drawn. Wlll trade for
horses or cattle. Phon.e 1630. Ed
Verstra,ete. 48-2tp

FOH SALE-Improved 13 acre tract
all under irrigation. Close to
town. $3,{)00. Terms. E. S.
Murray, Ord, 'Nebr. 48-2tc

l<'OH S.:\LE:;-
150 Acres. well improved. "Il'

110 .!cre$ under irrigation.
% ml1e f,ron,), to.wn.. 1;\ rea,t bar
gain. HASTINGS & Q~lS. U-tfo

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

TIle New Deal Oil sta
tion at Ericson wilt be

sold

At Auc'rION
ERICSON SALE BARN
SATURDAY, MARCH 2

2:00 P. M.

5,000 gallon capacity, 2
visible gas pumps and
all equipment. Will be
sol d on payments-
$200.00 down and bal
ance at $15.00 per
month. Possession April
1st, 1940.

ASIMUS BROS.
49-ltp

~~~I#""""""~"""""~~

• HEAL ESTATE

• LIVESTOCR
FOR SALE-Spotted poland China

boars. clifford Goff 30-tfc

FOR SALE or THADE-3 young
Jersey milk cows, fresh soon.
Sam :\Iarks. 48-2tp

l<'OH. SALE-7 head of young
horses, we ll brcke. 1<'. A. Danczak
Burwell, 'Nebr. 49-2tp

l"OH, SALB-Horses to work or
ride, 'broke or unbroke. Frank
~Ieese. 49-tfc

l"OH SALE-Some horses, several
matched teams. For rest Peter
son. 48-tfc

1"OH SALE-1 teant of horses also
some barley straw and some
good clean. ground corn fodder.
Merrill Flynn. • ~ 48-2tc

HORSE:\IEiII. ATTE~iION ~ we
have record books made in dup

'Hcate, very conhnlent for both
you and your customer, 50c each
at the Ord Quiz office. 49-tfc

ATTE~TIOiII STOCK:\IEiII - 400
acres, 100 cultivated, balance
good grass. Very good improve
ments. $10 per acre. E, S. Mur
ray, Ord, Nebr. 49-2tc

• RENTALS
FOR HENT-480 acres improved.

Sherman county, 5'h miles south
west of Arcadia. Nebr. Write
Mrs. Geo. Saville, 3748 Randolph
st., Lincoln, Nebr.., or E. C.
Saunders, Arcadia, Nebr. 46-4tc

l<'OR HE~T-l<'urnlshed apartment
and room. 1617 0 St. . 48-2t~

FOH RENT-Large modern house,
2 blocks froIn high school, Ord.
H. B. Van Decal'. 42-tfc

FOR RENT-l2 improved combin
.ation grain and stock farms, well
located. Ready now to make 1940
leases. H. B. Van Decal'. !Z-tfo

• HAY, FEED, SEED
l<'OR SALE-Wheat and oats straw.

V. J. Vodehna\' . 48-2tp

l"OH. SALE-Hay, bale or ton, east
of mill. Dick Long. 48-2tp

ALl<'ALFA HAY for sale. Joe
Skolil. ' 48-2tp

PRAIRIE HAY-For sale Inquire at
Bartunek's har.ness shop. 31-tfc

J."Olt SALE-About 25 tons of good
alfalfa hay, phone 408, Russell
Jensen. • ~8-2tp

l<'OR SALE-Good barley, yield
35 bu. last year. Leave your or
(jer get it when you need it.
cali Albert' Jones 178 or. Lowell
Jones 1720. 49-ltp

1'''AIC',1 }'OR RE~T-One half mile
from Yale school house. Mrs.
Mary Francl. . 49-2tc

..#I"""""""""""""':~

• LOST and Ii"'OUND • FAHl\l EQUIPT.

WA~TBD-A small chicken house.
Dr. C. J. Miller. 49-2tc

WAiIITBD-A married hired man,
separate house. Call 1512. Ar
chie Mason. 49-2tc

WANTBD-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

, 1l-t!

FEBR. ?8, 1940

STHAYED-Spotl"d shetland pony
from my place. Finder please
phone 449. A. C. Larsen. 48-21p

};'OUiIID-A watch. Owner may
have saiue by identifying it and
paylug for \ this ad. George D.
Walker. . 49-ltp

HlDBS WANTBD-Hlghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

, t "~f

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowba\' 40-tf

'WANTED-Work for man with
wife and 2 children. Have had
fltperlence. Ralph Harris, Bur
well. Nebr., Rt. 5. 48-2tp

WANTBD-A man and wife past
40 years of age, She must !pe a
gOOd housekeeper and he a
good man on the farm. Appl!
in person. No children. J'ohu S.
Hoff. 49-4tp

,. \VANTED
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• Margaret Price
AssIstant

AND UP

DR. RICH

FRANK HRON

Rectal Diseases
'CURED

MADE-TO-MEASURE
MEN'S AND

YOUNG MEN'S

F. L. BLESSING
DENTlS1'

Telephone 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

It costs no more to get
made-to-measure fit and
we are now showing the
spring fabric lines of
several famous woolen
houses. Come in and se
lect your Spring Suit. .

ALL WOOL,

Sprin'g
SUITS

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Redal Specialist
Grand Island, Nebraska

Free examination and consultation

E. L. IUch, M. D.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Without a Severe
Hospital' Operation

GUARANTEED CURE

A life-time guaranteed cure
in all cases accepted for
treatment, '

More thal) thirty years
successful practice in Grand
Island, Nebr.

For information in regard
to your particular rectal
trouble, you are invited to
write or see

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortlclans

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. FrazIer

7. That all prescnt Directors
shall hold their office, and
shall be in addition to the five
Director Districts above pro
vided for, untll their present
term expires at which time said
office at large shal1 automatic
ally cease and no Directors
shall hereafter be elected from
said District at large.
8, This amendment is made in
the interests of economy and a
fair distribution of the Direct
orate of the District in accord
ance with the Resolution of the
District Board."

A hearing on said petition wUl
be held at 10:00 o'clock A. M., Mon
day,. March 19,1940 in the office of
the State Engineer of the Depart
ment of Roads and Irrigation in
Room 12M, State Capitol Building,
Lincoln, Nebraska , at which time
any person residing within said
district or affected by said prop-os
ed amendment may appear at such
hearing and contest the approval
of said proposed amendment ·by
this department.

STATE DEPAHTME:-.IT 01<'
lWADS MW IRUlGATIO:'>I,

A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
}<'ebr. 21-3t.

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic phYlliclans and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.Omce Phone U

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

C. \V. Weekes, M. 0,

Surgery and X-Ray

C. J, MILLER, M. D.
J. ,N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

In the pra.ctlce of medlclne.
Special attention given to SUR-, _

GEHY and DIAG~OSIS

O}<'1<'ICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1 block south of Postoffice,

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

Pllone 387

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hilding O. pearson
Wllmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

XOTICE.
Before The Department of Roads

AIlII Irrlgutlon of tile State
of Xebruska,

In the Matter of the Petition of
the North Loup River Public Power
and Irrigation District for approval I
of proposed amendment to Section
(f) of the approved Petition for
creation of said District.

Xctice is here-by given of the fil
ing of a petition by the ,il;'orth Lcu p I
Public Power and Irrigation Dis
trict to amend Section (f) of the
approved petition for creation of
said district, heretofore filed with
the Department of Roads and Ir
rigation of the State of ~ebraska i
on the 5th day of June, 1933, so
that said section of the petition as
amended wl1l read as Iol lows :

"(f) The Board of Directors of
the~orth Loup River Public
Power and Irrigation District
shall consist of five members to
be elected by Districts as follows:

1. That Director District Num
ber One shall consist of North
Loup voting precinct Including
the village of North Loup in
Valley County, Nebraska, in
said North Loup H.iver public
Power and Irrigation District,
and shall elect one member of
the lloard of Directors at the
general election in 1942, said
Director to take office the first
Thursday in January, 1943, for
a term of six years and untll
his successor is elected and
qualified in the manner, time
and form provided by law.
2. That Director District Num
ber Two shall consist of the
second and third wards in the
city of Ord, in Valley County,
Xe braska, in said ~orth Loup
River Publlc Power and Irri
gation District, and shall elect
one member of the Board of
Directors at the general elec
tion in 1942, said Director to
take office the first Thursday
in January, 1943, {or a term of
six years and untll hts succes
SOl' is elected and qualified in
the manner, time and form
provided by law.
3. That Director District Num
ber Three shall consist of the
First Ward in the city of Ord,
and Ord Township and Elyria
Township in Valley County,
Nebraska, in said North Loup
River Public Power and Irri
gation District, and sball elect
one member of the Board of
Directors at the general elec
tion in 1940, said Director to
take office the first 'I'hursday
in January, 1941, for a term of
four )'ears and until his succes
sor is elected and qua1ified in
the manner, time. and form
provided by law.
4. That Director District ~um
bel' !<'our shall consist of Bur
well precinct which is the vll
lage of Burwell and Rockford
Precinct in Garfield County,
~ebraska, in said North Loup
RiHr Public Power and Irri
gation District, and shall elect
one member of the Board of
Directors at the general elec
tion in 1940, said Director to
take office the first Thursd(1y
in January, 1941, for a term of
six years and untll his succes
sor is elected and qua1ified in
the manner, time and form
provided by law.
5. That Director District ~um
bel' !<'!Ye shall consist of Kent
Precinct and Taylor Precinct,
which includes the village of
Taylor, in Loup County, ~e

<braska, in said ~orth Loup
Rher Public Power and Irri
gation District, and shall elect
one member of the Board of
Directors at the general elec
tion in 1940, said Director to
take office the first Thurs{1ay
in January, 1941, for ,a term of
six ~'ears and untll his succes
sor is elected and qualified in
the manner, time and form
provided by law.
6. That al1 elections herein
after held shall 1.>e by Direct
or Districts only and the DI
rector from each Director pis
trlct shall be a resident Of the
Director District from which
he is elected, and shall 00 elect
ed by the Yoters of said Direct
or District for a term of six
years after expiration of the
term of office of the Directors
aboye designated.

IG:'>I. KLIMA, JR.,
County Clerk.

GEO A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted. exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.

Office in the Balley bulldbg
over Springer's Variety,

PHO:'>lE 90

John P. ~lisko, AHorneT.
XotIce of Shcrifl."s Sale.

~otice is hereby giYen that by
virtue of an execullon issued by 1 ---.::- _

the Clerk of the District Court of I

Valley Oounty, Xebraska, in a case
wherein \Yener Lumber Company,
a corporation, is plaintiff, and
1<'rank J. ~Hska is defendant, I will
on the 25th day of ,~!arch, 1940, at
2:00 o'clcek in the afternoon of
said daY,at the west front door of
the Court House, in the City of Ord,
Valley Counly, Nebrask(1, alTer for
sale at publlc auction, the follow
ing described real estate to-wit:

That part of Lot 3 in Block 28
Of the original townsite of Ord,
Valley County, ~ebraska, de
scribe{1 as beginning at the
~orthwest corner of said Lot 3
and running thence E1St, 12
feet and 2 <inche3; thence run
ning Soutb, 125 feet; thence

• running West 12 feet and 2
inches; thence running North
125 feet to the place o·f begin
ning..

Terms of sale: Cash and subject ~
to existing mortgages of record.

Given under my hand this 21st
day of February, 1940.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
·Sheriff of Vaney County,

(SEAL) Nebraska.
1<'ebr. 21·5t.

li::------'-------M :----------------------=

JIunn &' XQrlUan, AHorneys.
Xotlce For Presentatlon of Claims.

In tile County Court of Valley
County, Xebraska.

The State of ~ebraska, )
) ss.

Valley Counly. )
In the matter of the estate of

Rosetta E. Scott, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all per

sons having claims and demands
against Rosetta Eo Scott, late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the 5th day of March,
1940. All such persons are requir
ed to present their claims and de
mands, with vouchers, to the Coun
ty Judge of said county on or be
fore the 5th day of June, 1940, and
claims filed wlll be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at
the County Court room, in said
county, on the 6th day of June,
1940, and all claims and demands
not filed as above wlll be forever
barred. .

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 13th
day of February, 1940.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska'.
1<'ebr. 14-3t.

(SEAL)
FebI'. 7·4t.

Sl<JAL
1"ebr, 14-3t.

~OT1c};
Notice is hereby given that at

their regular session on the 12th
day of January, 1940, the County
Board of Supervisors of Valley
County, Nebraska, fixed and de
termincd the regular annual esti
mate for Mothers' Pension Fund
for the year 1940, at the sum of
$600.00 in accordance with pro
visions of law.

'Signed this 10th day of l"eb
ruary, 1940.

Counly Clerk of Valley County, Ne
braska, on or before noon of the
20th day of April, 1940, or such
road will be conclusively vacated
and closed without r efe re.nce there
to.

IN TESTI:\IO:-.IY WIIEHEO}<', I
ha ,'e hereunto set my hand and af
fixed the seal of said County, this
first day of F'ebr ua ry, 1940.

IG:-.I. KL I:\IA, JR,
County Clerk.

E. L. Ball.

PIANOS TUNED

Pianos Rented

GEORGE S. HOUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,

Nebraska.

AUBLE BROS.

FebI'. 14-5t.

Notice of Debts of Corporation of
The Loup Valley AgrIcultural

SocIety, Ord, Ncbraska.
Notice is hereby given, as pro

vided by law, that the Loup Valley
Agricultural Society Of Ord, Ne
braska, a corporation with its prln
cip1e place of business at Ord, Val
ley Count y, ,il;'ebraska has six thou
sand nine hundred fourteen dollars
and forty-five cents existing debts
as of December 31st, 1939.

, In witness whereof we, the pre
sident and a m(1Jority of the Board
of Directors of said corporation,
have hereto affixed our names and
the seal of the corporation at Ord,
~ebraska, this 29th d(1y of January,
1940.
(SlG:-.IBD)

THE LOUP VALLEY AGRICUL
TURAL SOCIETY, Ord, Nebraska

It Clare Clement, Pres.
Edw. L, Kokes
C. H. Beiers
Henry Jorgensen
David D. Arnold
J. W, McGinnis

(SEAL)
1<'ebr, 7·4t.

Lanlgan &, Lanlgan, AHorneys.
SllEUU'PS SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk'of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
Countvv Nebraaka, in an action
wherein The Travelers Insurance
Company, a corporation, of Hart- XOTlCE TO DEl"E~DA~TS.
ford, Connecticut, Is plaintiff, and To Iowa Loan and Trust Com-
Willie W. Vogeler, widower, et al., pany, a corporation, Abernathy,
Case No. 4039, are defendants. Hall & Co., E. \Y. Burhyte, E, M.

I wlll at ten o'clock a. m, on the Coffin & Co., Central Loan and
19th day of March, 1940, at the Trust Company, a corporation, A.
West !<'ront Door of the Court L. Campbell, assignee of Central
House in thEl, City of Ord, Valley Loa.n and Trust Company, the heirs,
Oounty ~ebraska offer for sale at deVisees, legatees, personal repre
publlc 'auction the following de- sentatives and all other persons
scribed lands and tenement>" to_I i~terested in the estates of !<'ran
wit: hska Barnas, Stanley Barnas, her

The South Hal! of the North husband, Grz€,gusz Baran, Katerina
East Quarter (S%NE~) and Baran, his wire, Magg!e Maslonka
the East Half of the South and Stanley Baran, deceased, real
East Quarter (E!hSE1,O of nan;es unkno:vn., and a!l perso,:s
Section Thirty-two (32), Town- havlllg or clalllllng any Illterest III
ship Eighteen 18), North of the South half of the Southwest
Range Thirteen (13), West of quarter of Section 24, the North
the 6th P. M., in Valley County, west quarter of the Northeast qual'
Nebraska, ex'cept a tract of tel' and the North half of the NortJ;!
land described as foHows' Be- west quarter of Section 25, all III
gillllin'" 20 feet west ot the Township 20, North, Range 16,
nOI:the~st corner of the SE%. \~est ?f the Sixth Princi>;.al Merl
of said Section 32, and running dian, III Valley County, Nebrask(1,
thence west 13 feet· thence real names unknown, defendants:
south one-half mlle:' thence The above named defendants wlll
east 13 feet· thence north one- take notice that they and other de
half mile to' place of beginning fe.ndants have 'been sued in the
!for road purposes, ~IStriCt Court of. Valley County,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure '~e?raska, by Wi!llam 1,3arnas, plain
rendere{1 herein on the 10th day of tiff, who filed hIS petition on Jan
April, 1939, together with interest, uarv 19, 1940, the object and pray
costs and accruing costs. er of which is to exclude the de-

Dated this 13th day of !<'e.bruary, fendants,a;ld all of them, from any
1940. . and all clauus to the real property

above described and to quiet and
confirm the title thereto in the
plaintiff, and to cancel certain real
or purported mortgages or Ilens
thereon which are described in the
petition; that due notice for ser
vice by publlcatlon has been made
by said court. The above named
defendants .e required to 'answer
said petition on or before March
25, 1940. .

WILLIA~I BARNAS, Plainllff,
By Davis & Vogeltanz,

His Attorneys.
1"ebr. 14-4t.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby glYen that the

County Suneyor appointed to view
and report upon the expediency of
vacating a certain line of road as
Drayed for in a certain petition duly
sIgned alld filed in my office, and
Droposing to vacate the public road
described as commencing at a point
In the quarter line 33.50 chains
west Qf the quarter corner between
;;ectlons 10 and 11, in Township 18
uorth, range 14 west, Of the 6th P.
~I., and running thence in a north
westerly direction to the west llne
of the northeast quarter of said
Section 10, thence north along saldl.~=============;
quarter line to the northwest cor-Il
lier of the said northeast quarter
of said section 10. all in Valley
County, Nebraska, has reported in
(avor of the vacation of said road,
and al1 objections thereto or claims
for damages on account thereof,
must be filed in the office of the

r-----------------·----lI LEGAL NOTICES
L-.--------------------

One day a fellow came in from
Dry Cedar and was driving down
the dusty street, when a team ran
out from McDonough's barn, hitch
ed together with the lines and ran
straddle of man, buggy and ponies.
mixing man, buggy and ponies all
up in a pile. When the men went
to drag the man out of the dust
and tangle they asked him if he
was hurt. He said he guessed not
but he couldn't see it did him a
damn bit of good. Well he couldn't
sco much and we called him Blind
Hansen out in Cedar country. He
acted the sport in this and laughed
with the rest of us.

I~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~l
-l!J. S. Murray 'and A. W. pierce

made a business trip to the ter
ritory northeast of Chambers Sun
d(1Y.

-Mrs. Ed Kasper and famlly
are moving to Ord this week end.
She has bought the property a
block east from the Chevrolet
garage.

-Andrew Batley,' who returned
from Wyoming last fall, plans to
go to Oregon as soon as spring
opens up enough to assure him of
a good road through the mount
ains. He says he found work too
scarce here.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Schmid of
Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Schmid of Illinois visited for a
short time Monday' with Mr. and
~Irs. Charles Urban. They were
returning from a visit to the Her
bert Schmid famlly at Broken Bow.
John Schmid formerly lived three
mlles northwest of Or d, and Mr.
Urban worked' for him more than
30 years ago.

Dead Stock \Vanted
Pllone Xo. 9 St. Paul Collcct

Man's-slze pocket knife
!<'REJ:!) with each order to re
move a dead horse or cow.

ST. pAUL UENDElUXa
SEltVlCE

Branch of G. I. Rendering Co.

!
-- ------~-------------1

LETTERS FROM

L-__~::.:~_~:~~_:~~ j
Only Ule Text of an Old

Memory.
To the Ord Quiz:

\Vell Homer, every once in a
whlle somebody sends me a Quiz.
My mind alwa)'s has .dwelt upon
the memories of my early con
ne~tions with Ord ajJ.d its people,
arid when I receive one .of those
Quizs, I'm all fired up again.

I came with 11. E. Guyer and his
drove of cattle from near Red
Cloud, ~ebr., to Dry Cedar, whlle
going from St. Libory to Elba, we
drove through a wet snow turning
cold enough to freeze by dark. We
ate eheese and crackers for our
supper at the store in Elba, the
section men gave up a bed, we
arose in tho morning early. Now
ac.tually my pants, hanging on the
bed p-ost, wer.e froze so they rat
tled when I shond my legs into
them. Again our breakfast was
cheese and crackers. We stayed all
night at North Loup. I woke up in
the morning with a fearful cold
and I could hardly ride. We drove
IlltQ Ord late noon April 25, 1883.
The first man I ever met in Ord
was !<'red Witte the druggist who
game me the hottest and biggest
dose of medicine any man ever
took. I then met Geo. Stover and
Fred L. Harris, that night we
slept up in the scuttle hole over
Art Lapins kitchen, on Elm Creek.
I llkro to of drowned with sweat
that night. I was back to Ord the
27th. Bought Leander Cadys right
to a Dry Cedar timber claim and
yet that day, drove to Deputy Clerk
JOhn AcrN's, in mouth of Jones
Canyon where I put Umber claim
papers on Cadys and also papers
on homestead, eve of April 27,
1883.
~ow Homer I remember hund

reds of old time friends in and
around Or{1 during the 33 years I
lived In Garfield countY-I would
like to name them all. Just so
would I llke to name those good
old Garfield county friends who
stood by me so well in an offiCial
way. As well did they in a neigh
borly way. Only God knows how
much I cherish the memories of
that part in my life. As I grow old
er, memories become keener. Even
back to the Civil Wa.r days. What
a lot crowds my mind for expres
sion. From the many, there are two
of illY early eonnections who wlll
soon enter their elghlleth j'ear of
life with nle, the memory of whom
I cheriSh deeply.

Partially through accident~l in
jury, I am no longer able to either
pbyslcally or financially succeed
in finally diSCharging tbe obllga
tlons of earler life which I so much
intended a.nd hoped to do.

This disappointment wei g h s
heavy on my mind but my heart
swens to fullness from so many re
membered deeds of kindness ex
tended me by Ord and Valley
counfy people. As I look back if
seemS to me, ererybody was my
friend. I wish to pass away feel
ing <that way. In memory I see so
many faces of too many to name.
I would regret missing one.

My earliest connections with
Ord began in 1993 a.nd before ran
roads time. Morning of April 29,
1883 I bought of Bllly Ogden 200

pounds of barb wire paying $26 for
it. Bought a jag of lumber of D.
C. BeH March 1884 went from Dry
Cedar with Caihoun, via Ord to
North Loup for coal. Winter of

February 27, 1SS;;. 1844, later we learned to go from
An attempt was made to rob the Dry ce?ar, across the hills and

state treasury at Lincoln, James down walla c.e Creek to Scotia, for
Griffin was shot, Alvin1IcGuire heavy essenba)s, lumber of Cooney
was captured and an unknown thirdIaDd merchandise Irom Murphy.
man escaped. While this was ~oing .o~, Whee-

Grover Cleveland was beginning IeI' county was being dlv lded and
his first term as president of the Wlllow Springs came into tho pic
United States. ture, Jones, I~emmett, Jones and

Prog re ss ive euchre was bee om- Acrees put up a fight to esta?llsh
ing a popular pastime in Ord, and the county seat at Willow Springs,
the churches were beginning to naturall! Dry Cedar preferred WiI
worry about it. low sprmgs but when an election

It was deemed expedient to have was called, there were three pro
a commissioner view the road and posed sit e s, Burwell, W1l10w
report on the advisabllily of hav- Springs and Midvale (we called it
ing a bridge bullt across the can- Bean Creek.) The suggested site
you known as Jack's Canyon. was Patters place. •
Doubtless this was the canyon near December 30, 1884, Dry Cedar s
Goodenow. polling place was at my house, on

One of the largest advertisers in account of a stormy and cold. day,
the Ord Quiz was the Leader lIard- only 8 voters voted and they tor
ware and Jewelry store of North Midvale, but these with Willow
Loup Springs left a majority for W11l0w

A. new paper, the Burwell Bell, Springs. ~Udvale was dropped, and
was about to make its initial ap- Burwell and Wlllo:v Spnngs went
pearauce according to reports to bat the second time, January 20,

, , 1885.
Dry Cedar went solid for Wil

low Springs, Bur wel l had lost., un
til the Dry Cedar votes were "Hit
lerized" Wlllow Springs celebrated,
but on learning of the disappear
ance of the whole vote of Dry
Cedar, and time set for a legal

Timers can vas, \Vlllow Springs was ready
to fight abuzz-saw. That night
Truman Freeland horsebacked to
Dry Cedar for a copy of the votes
from the poll book. As one is al
ways retained by one of the elec
tion board during the night, John,
Rice, Cummins, calhoun and my
self being members of the election
board, made a complete copy of the
pollbook for Dry Ceda.r, at da~'

light back goes }<'reeland with the
copy. But the jangle carried on to
the state house, Willow Springs
again winning. Two years latel'
l3urweH an{1 the railroad won, soon
old sores began to heal and we
Dry Ce~arites slowly began to
realize tbose Burwellites, after all
were human. It was necessary to
sometimes have to go to the county
seat when we began to nibble at
their merchandise, although Onl
was still continuing to be our maIn
place of business. (I still have a
letter from good old E. J. Clements
written at Lincoln, Jan. 16, 1919.)

JJurng the ffteen j'ears I was a
Garfield count.y Commissioner, 1
learned of another count.y and
town full of mighty fine people, in
earlier years I five times did the
precinct assessing. In 1885 our
12 and 24 mlle school district of
Garfield and Wheeler countys had
began to jii,vide up. A school meet
ing was held at George Hale's wind
mill, I wa.s selected for treasurer.
During three divisions of the Gar
field portion by reason of moving,
it fell to my lot to act as treasurer
or director. A position I fllled 29
continuous years. The last being
Joint 61 Valley and Garfield
counly.

Just so in Canada we have lived
among a lot of people, continually
well up to those dear friends of
old. I get lonesome for old as
sociations as age creeps on.

My first sigllt of :\o1'th LouP
was April 1883, the memory of
Valley county officials is only a
text to the whole sermon on
friends. My first. acquaintances
among the county Officials were A.
H. Schaefer, eount.y elerk. Aid
Hobi..nsOll, treasurer, A. A, Laverty,
jUdge, l3en Johnson, sheriff, John
Kates, superintendent, D. C. 'Yay,
SUfYeyor, 1886 E. J, Clements, at
torney. Dr. Brickford, COroner, J.
A. Ollls, commissioner. 1<'roUl then
on I knew the whole staff of
county officials. 1887 I woke up
interested in who was elected in
Valley county. Lema.ster, Patton,
Laverty and :\ichols. I suppose be
cause I knew them quite well I
hoped to see them elected. I did
not stop in 1887 being interested
in Valle.y count.y elections some.
(I voted from across the line)
Charley ~lunll was one as time
rolled on. I wish I could vote for
more but Garfield county wasn't
slow in pulling of! 'some pretty hot
Campaigns and I enjoyed getting
into them, and I never had a politi
cal' sore that didn't heal. FOr oYer
30 years I traveled out from Ord.
up and down the Elm Creek road
during that time the brick school
came and then was gone.

I have just thought of the first
time I saw Pete Mortensen, to
know him. A man eame into
\Veavers store carrying a boy on
his ba.ck. The boy s~emed to be
enjoying himself but wasn't saying

",..,,..,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,y~anything. After the man went out,
the boy still riding, I asked Wea v

,er who the man was. Why don't
yoU know him, that's pete Morten
sen and his young son. Crawford
call tell about how long ago that
was. _

I often wonder if the story was
true when someone said the build
ing blew away and Johnny Mc
Lain ran down the street, hunting
for a place to hide so he could put

u;.""""""'""""""",,,,. his pants on.

Ed Stanton was seriously injur
ed when thrown from a wagon,
landing on his head. He later re
covered.

February 28, 1890.
Jay Laverty of Ord had made a

record at the Grand Island Busi
ness college by completing the
bookkeeping course in six weeks
with a grade of 96.

M. E. Getter was chosen as dele
gate to the Xat ion al encampment
of the G. A. R, to be held in Bost
on in the Ial l.

Link Harris, an old time em
plo:l"eeof the Quiz office, came
down from Burwell to visit the
editor.

It was 22 degrees 'below, Febr.
28, and the average low for four
days was 18%' :below.

A wrestling match was held at
Trlndle's barn, between a man
named Paul of Omaha, and Lou
Taylor, of the Conuue rclal hotel.
Taylor won in straight falls.

Eo P. 'Clements severed his con
nection with the county clerk's
office and went into business with
his brother, E. J., taking charge of
collections and also reading law.
Thus the law finn of Clements
Bros., was born.

March 3, 1910.
A large branch fell from the

large cottonwood tree that stood
at the corner where the Standard
Service station now is. !<'ortunate
Iy nobody was under it at the time.

At the J. A. Morris home in Ord
occurred the marriage of Carrol \V.
Young and ~liss Stella ~lorris, on
}l'ebr. 27.

Harry C. Reeder left for his new
home at Ovi<l, Colo.

Henry Trefren departed for his
new homo at Thomas, Okla.

Rudolph Sorensen was in charge
of the Ord ~lercanll1e company on
the north side of the square.

Lou a·nd Oharles SchwaneI' de
parted for Idaho'- to look that
country over with a view to locat
ing there.

The C. E. Hackel and R. H. Cur
rier families moved to Harrison
ville, l\10.

The Cbarles Brickners move{1 to
their new home near Octavia, Nebr.

James S. Buss,ll ,bought the
Charlton pr·operty in south Ord,
and in t\ll'll sold it to Mrs. C, O.
Randolph. This place is just
southeast of the grade school.

March 2, 1900.
G. W. Mllford and Sons were ad

vertising the latest styles in cel
luloid collars.

The newly organized Ord Gun
dUb held a shoot, A. J. Shirley and
Phil Busby topping tho list witb
19 out of 25 birds each.

Attorney Charles Bragg of Bur
well had moved his family to Lin
c01n and was to be organizer ror
the American Order of Protection.

Ora S. Taylor had severed his
eonnection with the Greeley Citi
zen and was back in Ord.

John Carson was the first Ord
mayor on record to really enforce
the fire limit ordinance, refusing
to penuit the erection of a build
ing that did not como up to speci
fications.

'Several fanners living bet ween
Ord a,nd North Loup were wanting
phones put into their homes.

. :Mis.s Rosa James of North Loup
was acquiring a state reputation
as a whistler.

MARCH DAYS AHEAD!

Have Shoe Repair
Work Done Now

Wet feet often brIng on
colds and flu, so in prepara
tion for the slushy days of
March ahea<l, why not have
shoe repair work done NOW.
Repairing and reconditioning
here will add many months
of goodservlce to your shoes
at very little cost. Bring
your shoes to us for EX
PEltT work at LOWEST
cost.

John Galka's
Electric Shoe Shop

Ord, Xebr.

February 26, 1920.
\V. II. Geruant, courthouse archi

tect, used a whole column in ex
plaining why Ord's new courthouse
should be placed at one side of the
courtyard instead of the middle, in
dicating that there must have been
plenty of opposition to the new
idea.

Mr. and ~Irs. James ~Illford cele
brated their 25th wedding anniver
sary ·by taking a trip to Grand Is
land.

Mrs. E)lllma Seiver and Fred Ov
erton were married at Julesburg,
CoL, and were to make their home
at Bangor, Mich.

At a meeting of the farm bureau
Eo 1-. 'Stacy was elected president
and E. S. Coats secretary for the
ensuing lear.

'After being in the dray and
transfer business for 33 years, A.
J. Shirley sold his business to D.
E. Sickles of Grand Island.

. J. R. Hanna was again to be a
candidate for district judge, which
he had about given up because of
defective eyesight.

The county board named W. J.
Hather of Ora and Me r r ll l 1IcClel
Ian of '~o1'th Loup to act with the
precinct assessors in the valuation
of land.

r--------------------lWhen You And I

L-~~~~~~~~~-~~::~--j
February 27, 1930.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles E. Kemp
observed their 50th wedding annl
versary at their home in Ord.
where they had spent 48 of those
50 years.

Judge Bayard H. Paine filed for
the supreme court, where he st lll
is handing down doclslons,

Former Ord ite s held their annual
spring picnic at ·Bixhy Park, Long
Beach, on Fe,br. 16. ~Irs. Soren
sen was secret ary and Frank E.
Lloyd was prestdent.

Bert ,~I. Hardenbrook was named
attorney to the receiver of the de
funct Greele'y Nat ion al bank.

Ducks and geese, going back
north, were numerous aiong the
rher.They are not there this year.

Bert Lashniett, game warden, is
sued a warning that boys must quit
kllling robins. The same warning
applies tod(1y,boj·s.

A group of his friends and neigh
bors arranged a surjulse party on
John D. Albers on his 69th birth
day, FebI'. 21.

Joe Kr",jd, oru coach, had re
ceived a contract to play baseball
through the summer with the York
team of the state league. 'He had
not fully decided whether to accept.
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Joe .1:'. Dlorak, Prop.

Eat More
PORK

This Week We Join in

a Nation-Wide

Campaign

All ave I' the United States
this week markds are join
ing in the nation-wide "Eat
l\lore l'ork" campaign. By
eating up pork surpluses the
market on hogs will be in
creased and our own farme~'s

will benefit directly.

ThIs week we are quoting
Yery special prices on all
cuts of pork and on all pork
products. You've neYer been
able to buy good llleat so
cheap as ~~ou'l1 be able to
buy it at our market this
week.

Come in, buy pork and saye
money while helping all your
farmer friends.

North Side Market

DO YOU LIKE TO GET 1\ BARGAIN?

1·2 dozen CUE-Dr llOIC\S, {eg. prIc(' 200
1 doz('Jl COOKUS, r('g, pric(' 15c
1 loaf of lUJSlX llltE.\D, r('g, prIc(' lOc

15c at l'('g'uJar prIces but 30
on l'uestlay only, aU for____________________ C

About daylight eYery morning hundreds of loayes of that
delicIous GOLD SBAL bread roll out of our oven and are slIced
and packaged so you may get it oYen-fresh during the day.
Make ~'our next loaf GOLD SE_\L. Get it at)'oul' grocer or here.

ORO CITY BAKERY

What woman doesn't enjoy picking up a real bargain,
whether its in something to wear or in food-stuffs. liut usual
ly they haye to search the counters of lllany stores before find
ing real bargains. Xot so here, for every Tuesday is "lIargain
Day" because of our combination special-]'or Tuesday, March
5, we offer:

Back row, left to right: Bill Wrfght, Xe well :\I(;(Jrew, Clarence
Rhode, David Borden, Paul Runyan, Hoy Wtlso n, Eugene Fransscn ;
center row-Leslie Chaffin, :\Ianage Bup Gruukcmeycr, ArchIe Hay, urn
Anderson, Harold Mallcky, Manager Da sre ll Simpson; front row
Coach Beckwith, Marvln Part rld ge, lIill l\Ic:\l11llen, John Edmiston, Ir
win hode, Keith l'ulliam, Gerald liishop, Coach Keil!.

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

1

We Delher

________ 79c

__________ 23c
lED ntlllT
m'fM};~T

1 Peaches,
1 Cherries,

n

VBERRIES
;~~ 25c

mit JUICE
lllsweetened 15ccan _

IS
::me whole '29c
No.2 cans _

______________ 35c
CHERRIES

I. extra sweet-18c
). 2 can _

'SUP

lP CHIPS
Eagle, 32c1d box _

?ER SUDS
s Palmolive 23cfree _

iUH.n: • S.\.'fl1RH.\.Y
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:51' Ord Man Observes His 11th Birthday Tomorrow i-----------·····-···~-]I Burwell and Taylor Basketball Teams Pictured •BRIEFBIT S 0 F NEW Sl"'"' I NORTH LOUP . Altho.ugh ne~ther the Burwell bas~etball team nor the Taylor teaml- II ea ch cd tue top in conference play this season Coaches Kelll aud l''lr-

•••~.-•••- ••••-_..... i:ek did well with green material and more \~ill be heard from th~se
, I i :\11'. and Mrs, Earl Smith awl Isquads next seasons, Bc)th te,111lS are pictured here,
)lhhale-.\ farewell supper was Lorraine Duda , ,:\11'. and Mrs. Frank: I Esther l"ay and Mr. and Mrs, cecil

held in the U. u, parsonage !\Ion- Baran and daughter, :\11'. and l\Irs. ! Van Hoosell and children were dill'l
day evening for the Holland Marks Hoy Ne lsou , Mr, John Nelsen and ~ ncr guests Sunday in the George
family, who are leaving this week family aud :\11'. and Mrs, John Wel- Eberhart home. The dinner was
for D<2S Moines, Ia. Midvale and niak and famlly.-:\Ir. and Mrs, Jgn. I ill lio no r of the birthday of Earl
connn unil.y hate to lose these folks Krason were Sunday evening visit- Smith. Mrs, Bessie Rorn in e an-I
from our neighborhood, but hope OI'S at the Steve Dubas hOlne.-:\Ir. Lyde Smith had planned to COUle
they will like their new lo(:ation.- and Mrs. Joe Ru tar and Edward 'oler from lIroken Bow for the
Mr. and Mrs, Wi1l Vv'iberg, Huth Novak were Sunday visitors at the i day but were unable to do so,
and Francis Ryschon spent Mou- home of Joe Xevdvy.-Anton and Mrs. Cecl l Vall Boosell and Ken-
day afternoon at Lee Footwang- Stanley Kuta were Saturday even- ncth and :\lrs. Tony Cummins
ler·s.- Rev. Lee has been doing iug visitors at Tom Papl'ocki's.- ,~pt:nt Thursday with :\Irs. George I
Ross Leonard's chores as Ross is The Anton We lnlak family visited Eberhart.
having a siege of flu.-The :\11d,ale at John Okrzesa's Saturday even- 'The Chas, Otto faml1y went to
Ladies Aid will meet at the Wlll ing.-,John Okrzesn, who is not Horace Sunday 'to attend a wed- f'

Wiberg home this Thursday for an very well, left for Omaha Sunday. Lling dinner honoring Mr. and MH!,
all day meeting,-The George Cook He wIll consult the docto rs.c--Mr. Frank Heubner who were marrled
family are moving to Iowa next and Mrs, Joo W('grzyn and family ,recently. The dinner was held in
week. We sure regret seeing them were Sunday guests at John Ok- ' the wm, Heubner horne."
leave Mira Valley. rzesa's. The Tom Paprocki family I Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Rusmussil of

Fulrvlcw-s-Mr. and ':'IIrs, Haney were visitors there on ]'rlday.- i Palmer spent a short time Sunday
Hahn spent Saturday evening at Visit?rs at Hoy :\elson's Tuesday Of all the unusual features of t k a d Ir 1<"b' , , d evening in the Fred Bartz home
the Lew Zabloudil hoine.s--Xl r. and evening were :\11'. and Mrs. An~ol) February, none causes any more 00 . ay 10m "I uar y an enroute to their hom", after spend-

W 1 Ilk add It L added. It to his own, August, so in« Saturday night a d Sund y
Mrs. J. 1<'. Valasek and George were en, n , aug,l er, orrarneIcomment and confusion than does that l,t would have th-: san~e as w1f'th fI'len"'s In 01·d. IT

1
hey "'eal·e

dinner guests at the Lew Zabloudll Duda and Hele n :\elson. that occasIonal extra day known J J d ft J 1 C 1.1 ..

home Sunday. In the afternoon Woot!mall lIall-~Ir. and ::\11'8. as Yebr. 29. It is necessary to f:/hir~~~~ll~. a er II lUS .aesar ~ccol~panle~ .b Y
t ~~iss. lIt~rnie~e

Mrs. Blll111a Valasek and son F'rank Lew Volf and :\11'. and ~Irs.Alfred·keep the ;)'ears in proper balance The difficulty of keepin~ earthly I eger, mus c lUS ruc or III e Pa -
of Kimball, :\11'. and Mrs. Joe Visek Kla pal spent Wednesday evening as the centuries pass, but it Is tl d t . tt· mer schools.
of, Comstock vlslted there. They at Joe Viner's helping ~Irs. Viner responstble for throwing a number 111~e anI i

a s
ronorny in ell' pro-, :\Iary Ann Bartz came home from

f
pel re at on was felt by the Lincoln on the Monday evening

all remained for supper.---':\Ir. and celebrate her 'blrthday.-The 1'1'0- a other things out of balance. anclen~s, ~.ho cou.ld not do much bus. She was II! with the tlu and
Mrs. Steve Paplernlk and family gressive local of the Fanner's Most of all, it has the unusual ef- about .It. ] mally in the 18~h cen- I felt it best to take a few days va
were callers at the Joe Holoun Union held their annual meeting fect of cutting down on the birth- tury tlme wa~ changed, wI.th the cation from her work in the unl-
home Friday evening.-There was at the Longwood school house last days enjoyed by people born 'on result. that George washtngton, versity:- '
no school at Dist. 51 Tuesday aft- Wednesday enning. The officers that day. bQ..rn 1ll ]'eb.ruary, and on the 2~nd Mr. and !\Irs. G. E. McDonald of
ernoon, so that ~Irs. Cochran could weI';: all reelect('d. Will Wald- In Ord there Is one man, Emil d'ly accordm'" to our reckolllng
attend ::\11ss lOOmans' funeral' at mann, president, Jim Visek, vice- 1<'aJeita, who was born on ]'ebr. ~ ,t>, >' Hampton S II e n t WashIngton's
Ord.-:\Ir. and Mrs. Victor Cook president and Ludwig Vlsek secre- 29, and while he was born FebI'. was actu"lly bOln a. nUlllbEr .of birthday with !\II'. and Mrs. II. L.

t tal'Y.- V. J. "odehll','l had SOil'e 129' 1892, and WI'll have lI'ved .0 days earlI~r, acCOrdlllg .to the GillespIe. Mr. McDonafd Is a malland children were dinner guests a ,-, , - .. , , 'N caleu?ers III use at the tIUle of carrier and had a vacation that
the Ivan Cook home l\londay, in wheat trucked to Ord last Thurs- >'ears tomoHow, he has celebrated his bIrth, ., day.
the afternoon they attended the day.-:\Ir. and Mrs. Frank Krikac only 10 birthdays and Thursday, ,1";bruary Is u;lique III that It "Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Thelin enter
Cook Bros. sale.-Victor Cook, Lew spent :\Ionday on the farlll with,1<'ebr. 29, wlllbe his 11th birth- oldmetlily contallls exactly four lained theIr dinner brIdge club
Smolik, Llo~'d Hunt, and Joe lIonne their son Charles and family.-The! d"y. Emil says he doesn't 'mInd weeks. The most famous ~~y In Monday nlgq1. Mr:=>. H. L. Gilles
help;:d ':\11'. l'orter load their house- CatholIc ladies and ~'oung people's it, since he usually has a real the month, n~ doubt, Is Glound pie won high SCore for the ladies
hold goods and machinery Wednes- study clubs will hold their month- celebration on the birthdays he Hog ~~y on.l' ebr. 2; Th.e fact that al1.d Mr. Gillespie for the men. The
day afternoon, and on Thursday ly meeting at the parish house Fri- does have. t~e bll thda;ys of ~VaShlllgton and tra Yeling prizes went to Mrs. W.
Mr. and :\Irs. l'orter left for their day evening, l\Iarch 1.-:\11'. and However, it must ha,\e been an Lmcoln come dUrI.ng the month H. Vodehnal and 1<'rallk Schude!.
new home in Illinois.-!\Ir. and l\Irs. Haymond Waldmann and Mr. ~nllsual experience for him. HIs adds greatly to Its mterest. Henry M d M' ~ , I d
Mrs, Steve l'apiernlk and family, and l\Irs. Will Waldmann and sons fIhrst ~irthday came in 18.96, and W. LO\Igfellow's birthday comes H~r~ida~ortisls;p~rit &~ll~~Iyt ~n ~~e I
Mr. and Mrs. ]'rank Kovarik visit- were Sunday afternoon visitors at t en lU 1900, about the tIme the on FebI' 27 II l' l' h -
ed at the Victor Cook home Satur- Joe Waldmann's.-A soIl conserva- a~'erage boy Is eelebrating hisI Two ~the'r presidents were born r~a~ or IS .ome.
day evening,-l\Ir. and :\lrs. Joe tIon meeting was held at the Na- eIghth birthday, Emil was cheated in l"ebruary. They were Mlllard l\I~~OI~~ ~ortls, ~on Qf Mr. and
lIonne moved Friday to their new tIonal han Wednesday afternoon, ¥ut of his second birthday by the l"illmore, 1<'ebr. 7, and William ~vith kidn~/InfeOc\i~Sn ~~ll~~i~g ~~
home recently vacated by the Port- where 'Charlie Veleba presided. I act that 1900 was not a leap year, Henry Harrison, 1<'ebr. 9. Wash- att' ck of th fl I .
er's. Most of the fanners agree there Is Hence there was a period of eight ington was the first president, better Tues e u. I e was some

Mall\lel'son-Frank Parkos and room for much ir,nproyement in. theIr~ars between his first and second Ilarri~on the 9th, l"illmore the 13~h Mrs. Ed d~;~t entertaIned at a
Ed Suchanek called In the James present set-up. 'I he fanners' wn'es 1blr!hd<:lY. . I and Llllcoin ,,,as the 16th. 1<'ranklrn galloping tea Monday fternoon
Sedlac;:k ~lome Tuesday.-:\Ir. and received a special postcard invl- Emil was born III S1. l'aul, Nebr, D. Hoosevelt is the 31st. It Is in- Guests weI' Mrs Andr~w Olse~
Mrs. A. 1<'. l'arkos, LouIe Golus and tation to which seyen of the ladies and k ~e :vas out of school and teresting to speculate as to who and daught~r.l. M;8 1<'anny Cox
Jimmy Grabowski spent Tuesday responded. Their meeting was I w.~r lll.g lU ~~s father's store when will be the man to be the 32nd Mrs. A. H. 'c"randall lIerniec~I

. I h headed by Mrs. Burrows. We won- hI~ thl! d bll.thday rolled around. and complete the second run of 16. Kin and Nora White '. ---,
nl~~'~I;~t~ia~:~~,~rds:et~~n'~ed~~:~ del' how, where and when this IHIS .fourth bll'thday passed with- Lincoln was a RepublIcan, so per- M~ and Mrs Will' ox: arrived Back WW, left to right: Coach l'arilek, lI. HaIH'y, R. "'ellingtou,
day night in ·Comstock.~~elson ladies' department was born. If o~t Illelden!. The world was in the haps the next will be a Republican hom~ from' Te~as we~neSday af- H. Kraus, K. l"leming; front row--13. Caner, E. ~ewbulY, J ..Haney, C.
Bros. visited Wednesday night in the ladies are interest;:d and wish t I?es of a great war and the also. temoon after spendin six 'weeks ltobJ~'er, L. DilsaYl'r. .
the Mrs. ~lary Man.sh home.-Joe to attend these meetings why nbt ynrted Stat.e s wa.s about to enter A story on l"ebrqary would not in the south hoping t gbenefit ::I<Irs
Parkos visited Thursday night in attend the same sessIons with their It ton f hI8 fIfth blrth<.1ay. He was be complete without reference to Cox' h('alth They ~njoyed • the Mr and :\11" Fenry lIrIdge and The Xolo club met Thursday
the l\Iatt Turek home.-Eldon and husbands? Mrs: BUlTOWS made aI'- ou 0 t.he war, married and eUl- St. Valentine's Day, 1<'ebr, 14. St. fresh ve et;bles at fIr't but after so;~ 'spent' S~ndhY with Mrs. with :\Irs. :\Iary Clement. Dr. Grace
Alvin Maresh visited with the Xel- l'angements for another meeting of 1!~r;\:J lU the bank on hIs sixth Valentine was said to haye been the free;e H&etables \~ere scarce, Hulda Goodrich and family. Crandall spoke on he l' work in
son lIros. Thursday nlght.-The the ladies :'IIarch 20 at 2 p. m" at N~. ay,. and has. been there on beheaded on l"ebr. 14, under the They dId some fishing while away Mr. and Mrs. 19n. 1'0kraka have China. Mrs. !\1yra Hutchins who
Joe Golka, John Xeverkla, John the ~ational hall, whero a 1I1,Iich a W~s bll'th~ays SlUCe. emperor Claudius. It Is suppos- also ~Iuch bad weather was en- their new house completed and! has been III for some time is much
Voir, John Benben and Anton Hadil will be serH·d by the ladies.-,Lew 1 ~n Jullus Caesar revised the cd to be the day for the matillg cou~te;'ed on the retul'll trip expect to moye in Thursda)'. Mrs. better and was able to 1$0 to club
familIes attended a farewell party Volf was a caner at Frank Vset- ~a ~:l ar he .gav~, l"e.bruary 29 of bir~s, and young people for :\Ir:=>. Lena Taylor, Myrtle' and Jim Scott has been helping :\lrs. Tuesday.
at the John John home Saturday ecka'sMonday mOl'lling.--<.'\Ir. and ,a Y7 e~cept. lU bI~s~xtrle, or le<:lp centuries haye used the day to Esther spent Sunday afternoon l' k k thO k ir
nigllt.-

'. "elsoII lII'O"" "'eI'.' supper Mrs. Haymond 'Valdllunn enter-I ~,e,aI",', \.~hen It had thll'ly. August,us send letters, comic or amatory, us- alld e,'enl'n'" I'n the D~"I'llo ""I'sh ,.0 ra a I~ w~e. T? ~ell ,:\11'. and lIrs. A. L. Willoughby
., ;0 .. v ,-ae~al did not Ilk thit> v," ?l ntak family of Scotia WIll hve \Hre Sund<:ly dinner guests of

guests Friday In the ]'rank Mar- tained a group of relatives and ahe;d of hi! 1 i e tOh' aye Ju IhuS ually fanonymous, to a preferred home. III the. house l'okrakas are now :\11'. and l\Ir:=>. Roy Stine, honorln'"

esh hOllle.- E ldon and .\lvI·n U a r _ fl'iends Tues~ay, l"e,,br..20 in honor I n allY mg, so e one a the opposite sex. l\1Is. .\'1l1Y 'faylor, ."I'~. Lena t>" .I.U f Id' id hd - .u v oC.CUPYlllg. Mrs. Willoughby's birthday.
;sb, MinnIe Hruby and Xelson a H~ro 1< 1.01' as bl!t ay and Taylor' and :\Iyrtle and l\Irs. Jessie Mr. and :\h~. Wm. Worrell and Mrs. Harlan lIrennlck was sur-
3ros" attended a party at the D.c- weddmg anlllversary of ::\11'. and :\larjorie has been home since the \\"ent home.-l\Irs. Glen Eglehoff vi- Vogeler were in Onl Monday af- :\11'. a,n~ l\Irs. Darrell :\Ianchester prised 'fhursday when Mr. and
'ilia Fish home.~:\Ir. and Mrs. Joe ~rs. ]'. C. :\lontanye. The follow- holidays. She works fol' the How- sited her sister, :\Irs. Llo~'d Man- temoon to attend the funeral of alJd Slurley Belle left Saturday :\Irs. Edward Clll'IstE'nsen brought
tnezacek and ::\Irs. l\lary RadiI Ing were present, Mr. and ,~Irs. ard Anderson's at Seotia.-,]'rank chester Thursd<:lY morning, and in James :\lisko. night for Toulon, 111., where Mr. Ice crt'am and cake to' help her
,ere supper guests Sunday in the H. Flor.ida and daughters, Velma Goodman's moyed to Loup City, the afternoon they attended the Merr1lI Anderson went to Gran<.1 a.nd :\Irs. Manchester ex~ect to celebrate her birthday.
,nton Hadll home.-BIll Penas' vi- and ShIrley, Mr. and :\Irs. ]'. C. :\Ionday.-:\Ir. and ':\Irs. Deryl Cole- sale at L. R. !l\lil1er·s.-1<'annie Island Sunday nIght to meet his fInd work.. They took a trailer !\II'. C. A. ::\Iarch of Grand Is-
~ted Sunday afternoon In the :'III'S. ,:'IIontan>'e and. son. Clayton. l\Ir. man spent the week end with Ross :\IarIe Hich, :\Iadine and Erma Tyr· bl'oth~r Eugene, who has been with load of theIr household goods. land was in ~orth Loup Tuesday
:ary :\Iarseh home.-WIll l\loudry and :\lrs. addIS RIddle and son Williams'.-Mr. and l\Ir8. Albert rell spent the week end with their the DiCk ::\Iills orchestra. in Ama- :\11'. and Mrs. lIud lIeebee and doing some sewing machine re
ld family were dinner anu sup- James, Miss Fern 'Viley, l'aul ~Ial1ght <.1roye to Ol'U Friday even- parents.- HarrIet Brown spent the rIllo, Tex" the past six weeks ~has. spent .Saturday and Sunday pair work,
!r guests Sunday in the 1<'rank Waldmann and Walter Haynes. mg and accompanied :\11'. and ~Irs. week end with her aunt, ~Irs. Wm. where they had an engagement. I?- .Omaha WIth Mr. and Mrs. ]'ord :\lr. and !\Irs. Lee JeHries of
lavinka home.-Vencil Sedlacek's L"llIoll Itillge-!:'IIr. and :\Irs. lien P:'\II Du€mey to Comstock. The.y Helleberg and famliy, at Elyria.- He wlll spend a few days vacation :ShIrley; and daughter. Horace and :\II'. and l\Irs. Clarence
;re dinner and supper guests on Nauenberg and family spent an en- VISIted at the J. D. Geol'pe home. Audrey l'SOt3; sp;:nt Monday night with his mother and other rela- JackIe Lou :\nderson spent, Sat-Vandewalle and daughter of Ce-
:nday in the Will Adamek home. joyable day together Sunday. Mr. :\11'. and :\Irs. Harlan George and with Marjorie Brown.-l\Ir. and thes. Uld,~Y. night WIth :\11'. anu Mr~..W. dal' RapIds were Sunday supper

La I 0 k
• d and lIIrs. Albert Baby and sons of children of Denton, were also there :'vII'S. Stanley Tucker of Cotesfield A family gathering honoring B,' Stme and .,Sunday Mrs. Stille gu··sts of '.'r~. IIo\"ard l'reston

u ese as were supper an "'al'gent and '.'arjol'ie ~'auenbuI'g and as II I " .. dAd 1 k the birthd,ay on '.'I'Q. ""101'ence t h th h 'h~ h - .n - "~rnight gUt:sts Sund<:ly in the"" .n.' , ar an ueorge was not able Vlslte at rnoi l\Ia ott o's last .,~ ~" \\en ome WI er ""cause s e and family
nes Sedlacek honle.-Mr. and from scotia came home to help to leave his work long enough for Thursday.-:\lr. and :VII'S. Stanton Hutchins was held Sunday at the was sick and her parents were . Mr a ld ~I L R

s. Leonal
'd l'tacnlk '~'ere ca'llers celebrate !l\Ir.~auenburg·s birthday them to visit at the Haught and 'Finley called at :VIaynard Finley's home of Mrs. Jennie Anderson. away. Later it dNeloped she had ",' d' I • rs, eon t °fge,II's werde

.. hi h S d Al 'I Duellln v h th II h' l·l . 'I d - The "'1 Yd a d A th II t h' the IUUIIlpS. ",un ay supper gues so., r. anthe A. ]'. l'arkos horne Monday w c was un ay. so., rs. <, ames ey a !!let at is r lursl.lay evenlllg,-•• r. an :\Irs. L' 0 n I' ur U c Ins U d I Mrs. GUy Jensen and Dr. and Mrs.
~noon.-Bd Zadina, Vencll Skala ~auenburg's, :\IarjorIe's and Wayne folk's home for the evening.-'l\Ir. Walter Orent of Omaha visited at families' were prescnt. .nr, an :\ rs. Hubert Clement ~orris spent the eYening there

l k h
1 d L lioby's birthdays and :\11'. and l\lrs. Walter Cummins and Comfort were Frank Siegel's Sunday eYening.- IChas. Clark returned to Lin- and daughter, 1\1,1'. and Mrs. Bo>'d •

Matt Ture ,jr" e pc ou ~auenburg's 35th wedding ann1- dinner guests of Albert Haught's Ed Dymek's of Loup City are moY. coin Sunday after spending Sat- Sheldon and daughter and the -'-"""';_"""""""""1'1':
,ina :butcher a 'bed Monday aft- y'ersary all of which occur within a l\Ionday.-:\Ir. and ':\Irs. Roy WIl- ing to the old W111 l'ortis place.- unlay night at home. He came up ltonald Marks family spent" Sun
exm. few weeks. They received some lIams and An<.1y Glenn were dinner Francis Siegel spent Sunday after· from Schuyler Saturday afternoon. day eyening at the H. H. Clement
urtle Crerk----A farewell party lovely gifts for each occasion. The guests of Ross Williams' Sunday.- noon at home.-:\Ir. and :\lrs. Victor Mrs. Lena Taylor spent Thurs- home. The Ronald Marks family

held Sunday eYening for Mrs. guests returned home Sunday eve- Carol Ann Horner celebrated her Benben and Donny visited at AI" day afternoon in Scotia with her are moving the first of !\Iarch to
dsen and lIertha who are mOV- ning.-l\Ir, and :\Irs. Albert Haught second birthday Sunday. The little nold Malottke's SUlld<:lY afternoon. daughter, 2\Iyrtle, !Vho Is employed Iowa.
this week to ElyrIa. The en- and children visikd at the Walter miss lit her o\vn candles on her -Will Davis and Carroll called at In the Ebmier home th~re. Clifford Hawkes worked in the
dnment for the evening was Cummins home Tuesday evening, cake and was she proud of herself. Arnold Malottke's Sunday after· Mr. and :\Irs. Van Creager and Co·operative Cre-dit Ass'n bank,
ided by p1<:lying cards. Lunch Jess Waller's were also there. The -Weldon ancl . Marvin Ingraham noon.-.olen Eglehoff and Paul call- daughters were down from their Tuesday while Albert Babcock was
served at a late hour. Those evening was spent playing rook and George Hich attended a fare- ed at Will Eglehoff's Sunday after· home near Amelia from Wednes' In Lincoln,' -
:nt were Mr. and !\Irs. Tom and monopoly. A delicious lunch well.parly on Will Davis Saturday noon,-:\Ir. and :\Irs. Hubert Siegel day tlll l"riday. Jim Ingerson reo Chas. l"audt was home from
xkI and family, !\Ir. and Mrs. was served at mldnight.-Lols eYenlllg. of l"alrbury and Leonard l'okorski turned home with them for a two Lincoln oyer, the week end. He
1 -Welnlak and family, MIss Manchester spent Thursday at the l'lca~allt nUl-Thursday eyening of Loup City visited at ]'rank weeks stay. returned Monday morning".

W111 Naeve home.-:\Ir. and l\Irs. a surprise farewell party was giy- i:5iegel's Sunday.-:\Irs. Jennie l"in- Kendall l'atterson Is spending :VIrs. Gertrude Malmstrom en-
Clarence Bresley spent Sunday en the Will Davis family, who are ley and Lois were dinnel' guests of ~ ten day vacation from his duties tertained the HIghway View club
with her parents, the Will Cronk's, moving to :\Iichlgan.-l\Ir. and :\Irs. Maynard Finley's Sunday.-2\Irs. I~ the Broken Bow CDC camp at at an all day meeting Thursday.
at Ord.-The l'inochle club met Harold Williams were dinner guests l\laynard l"inley and Dennis sta~'- hIS home. ' The Mira Valley Threshing Ma'

\with Andy Glenn at the Hoy Wil- of Bert Wllliams' Thursd<:ly.-Call- ed with :VII'S. Herbert Goff while Mr. and Mrs. Erla Babcock and chine company held a 'business
Iiams' home Saturday evening. ers at Will Eglehoff's l"riday were the men attended the soil conser- children were Sunday supper meeting Wedllesday night at the
!<'OUI' tables of pla~'ers being pre- Jim Bremer, lIill VOlOeler, Reuben vation mcding at Barker Tuesday guests of :\11'. and Mrs. A. L. Me· home of Mr. and :\lrs. J. M. l"isher.
sent. Guests were :\clr. and Mrs. Cook and Glen Eglehoff.-:\Irs. Her- eyening.-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon :\11ndes. The ladies accolllJ)anled their hus
Carl Wolf and sons, and ~Irs. bert Goff and TwiLl Elaine visited Williams and Jeanett and Charley Ivan Lux, vocational agricultur- bands and enjo~'ed a social eyen
Deryl Coleman. High scores were :\Irs. Hattie Hichardson and fam- 1<'uller were dinner gu'ests of Bert al instructor (j,t Shelton was a ing together. Those present were
won by By'erett Honeycutt and ll" from Saturday until Tuesday.- Wi1liams' Tuesday and in the aft- Saturday nlgbt and Sunday guest l\Ir. and Mrs. R. P. McCune, Mr.
l{uth Haught. Li20 Wolf won the :VII'. and :\Irs. Llo~'d Xeedham and erlloon they attended the Davis of :\11'. and l\lrs. I{obert Hammond. and :VI! s. Rasmus l'etel son, Mr.
traveling prize by taking the last Velnon visited Glen Eglehoff's on sale.-:\Irs. Wm. llelleberg and ltobert Houtchens was a dinner and, Mrs. Annual !<'ra?:er and E-
trick with a nine. In dealing the Wednesday afternoon. They have Hichal'd of Elyria visited at :\Irs. guest there Sunday. 10 . Schude!.
first game of cards during the eye- rented a place southwest of :\lidvale Alex Brown's while the men at. Mr. and ::\Irs. Albert I3abcock Mr. and Mrs. R. P l\;cCune dI']
ning Iva Williams' dealt her part- for next year.-:\Iaryin Ingraham tenued the Will Davis sale.' . and Belva, :\Irs. Erlo Babcock and not get started to Calrfornla last
ner, Charles Wolf, and herself each spent Saturday nIght and Sunday }:un!.a --The SW'll1ek boys hel _ Phyllis spent Tuesd<:ly in Lin- wee~ as planned but left Monday
a "round house" a~d a "hundrecl with Horace Williams,-~ettie and ed the Jake Wal~howski fami1 coIn. Mr. l!abc~ck went down to e\eulllg ~f, this week
aces," whIch we thIllk Is a record Carroll Davis enterlained the move to the Lewis Kart lace o~ attend an lUSUlance school held "Da!e Cless and Mrs. ~onald
hard to beat. "~dellclous lunch young folks at a farewell party Tuesday.-Haymond ZiUl{o;ki and by the Hal trord Illsurance Com- SI es~ \\ere oV,er frQm Lexlllgton
was served dUrIng the midnight Saturday eYening, Ice cream and fa!!ll1y moved to Edmund Osentow- pany. Satu.lday and Sunday. They 'yere
hour.-We are sorry to lose our cake was sened before the guests 'ki's place ::I<londa and th J e :\11'. and Mrs. I. K. l'atterson ae- helplllg l\Ir. and :VII's.. Chas Cress
neio-hbors and friends the Darrell Pro'kocl'l fa" Illy' Y ,A t eL 0 companied Roy Stine to Lincoln get ready to mon. Doug Barber
t>' ," n moyL'U a a w- Tuesday and spent th d 'th took a load OYe f C 'S:\Ianchest€l's, from this community. ,'euce Danczak's place' Haymond .', e ay WI d-- I' or ress s un-

:\11'. and Mrs. WIll. Worrell took I)~Elltow'ki's moyed to'the Hutar ~helr son GroYer, who Is a patient ay. ,
them to Toulon, 111., Saturday. ')l~' ce tt V s k f' 11 f"~ . III the orthopedic !rospital. 2\11'. and Mrs, Edward Christen-
They plan to be at the 1<16~'u Wor. ";;o~llt l~lOY~d\o :'1'11 kDO !ll':.1 The Junior high 'basketball sen spent Tuesday in Arcadia with
rell home for a while -Little Jinr- ~; 0 d \. t l~altl ,anczda tS teams from ArcadIa and Xorth his mother who Is 111.

, 'l.ace an • n on ,...u a move a Loup pla"ed t "" th L 'I W T and G L II' t h'
lIlY Wtlliams has been quite III I 'li.' fathe "s Jo K t' 1 l\I "a .,01' oup" on-. '.' " u C IllS are
with pneumonh the past week Dr nOl l\Ir' IE,lOS eZ l~a~IP ace. ",' r. day llight after school, Arcadia l!l Lmcoln thIs week attending the!
Kafk'l was call~d Wednesdaym'orn~\ 'd' s. I tU 'OSt Jwelll'e "'Ulll- winning 24 to 12. WednesdaY Well Drillers convention.. ' ~""'-''''''''''''-'''''''''''-''''''.''',, ,ay m!1er gues sa. Zu - 'olt th hI h h 1 ill ,.,.
Ing an d faun d it n€Cessa ry to g iYe ' 'k" ~ _ W'11 lI'" d" 1 Illt> 1 e g sc 00 te am w .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;~;::;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;~
him a shot of the pneumonia ser-~~~le~k'lhel~ed J~~ n~~os:~Icn I~~~e pl~y a~ lI~rwelldan,d Thur~day ev- fie
um. Jimmy Is getting along fine ·[cnd'ay.-:\Iany from here attended eflllgh co a 3;nl, ~olIl'th LbOU P will
at this writing 1\11' and Mr~ 1 II l' ki 1 d pay ele. A gIl'S \0 ey all game
, .., ,. Ie u lllS sa e 'Ve nesday.- will precede the game Thursday
Deryl Coleman, Mr. and :\Irs. Hoy "fllllie and Holhnd Zulkoski ae i 1 t d't i t d h b h
\V" ll ' d \ d GI h 1 d ' . , - n g 1 an 1 s expec e t at ot

I lams an ".n y enll e pe :o:l1panied :\11'. and :\Irs. Enos Zul- the Xorth Lou and Scotia bands
take care of hlln last week.-:\Ir, koski to G9.lnd Island 'l'ue,sday '11 b - f
and l\lrs. Darrell Manchester and wIlere they spent the day and vl- wk t; ~~~I~:n . i M
ShirleY Delle visited at Ross Wi!- A.nd frleDds. l'U 158 Isited lODIJ studios 'Villialil dUd b1almst wt as hShck an-
I. 'V d d .' '" 'I d It OD Hell scheme .. : . -. <:lY an una e 0 eac er room.
lams e nes ay e\ emnt>.-•• r .. an like the recIprocal . Proskocll IS a new pupil rn school \0 :VI h t t ht M'

l\lrs. Gerald Manchester called at trude agr. em e n t s : li'trict 39 ,?n:,s -, anc es er aug • ISS
Will Naeve's Friday afternoon to that are wreeklng ) - ., ~. WillIams room and LoIs Barber
visit with Gran<.1pa Naeve. Llo~'d YOUU market •. Ne' :Sulllter-~Irs. Earl H~nson e~ll- took care of Mr~. MancheJ;te.rs
~lanchester caned there Monday b r l\. II a far mer. ed 011 l\Irs. Clarence l'Ierson ] ri- room.
~fternoon.-::I<lr. and Mrs.• Albert IU::EJJ dIrect repre' day. The l'ierson's haye moved :0 School 'Was dismissed TuesdaY
Haught and ch,ildren attended the aentatlon, the place occupied by ~Yle ~bney s. afternoon so that .the facult~
farewell parL that the neighbor- -:-:\11'. and :\11'8. John Edwalds call- might a~tend Katllenne Romans
hood held onYthe Will Davis fa 1 _ t:d on Mr. and :\Irs. ~arl Hanson funeral III Ord. The faculty and
lly '1'1 "da ~ 'l~ l\1 _ Cl l 1 :\Ionday afternoOll.-Hlcharu Hath- school board attended in a bo(ly.
ence ~~le~l~~ ,~~~nllq~it~ rfil I~~i bll,n is on the sIck list t~is week.-\ T.he 13~stness and l'rof~sslonal
weel with an attack of allstones. :\11. and :\11 s. Laverne ~elson call- Women s club of whIch MISS Ho-

r g c·d on :\11'. and :\Irs. Harold ~elson mans was a member also attended.
-:-:\11'. and :\Irs. Albert H~ught were Sunday.-:\Irs. 'Sm. l'late was a Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Campbell
dIllller guests of his SIster, Mrs.'aturday dinner guest at the nu- and Dorothy spent Sunday at the
Fred Clar~ and. faml1y at Ord 1"1'1- lolph l'late home.-:\lr. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz home in Mira Valley.
day.-l\lafJor!e ~auenburg spent the I Shinn of near Cotesfield and a Merna Goodrich and Lloyd Wal-

~;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;~ \:eek end ;vlth her folks, the J?en !"OllSin from Iowa called at the leI' spellt Saturday in Arcadia I
• , ~auen,burg s. ThIs is the first tllne Hudolph l'late home Sunday. with :\11'. and Mrs. Elbert Sell. .' ~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;)
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John Bogus, oldest son 0
auu:\ll's. Jose nn Bogus, 1
a way at his parent's home ~I

morning, w he re he ha d been
several mouths. Besides his
eut s, brothers and sisters, ht
leaves a wife. Funeral an
uients are not complete at
writing.

Mrs. Ch as. Sobon was a :\1(
atternoou visitor in the Mrs.
Wentek home.

:\lrs. Cash welniak spent :.\h
afternoon ill the \Vm. HeU.
home.

'Mrs. Leon Cicllluy was a (
in the Ed Dahlin home Tuesd

Ord 'Theatre To Show
"G~n(' \Vith the w:

M. Blemond, mana ge I' of thE
Theatre, told the Quiz today
he has 11a d so many iUtll
about "Gone With the Wind,"
he went to Omaha last wed
contract for the picture au:
will be shown here in a :
time though he was unable tl
a detinlte date.

LUllch llo:\: lll'llud

SlcCll)· Hollow.
Cane anlI )lal')

Syru'
26-oz. Can ...,

58-oz. Can...,
GiHS an atltlif
bot eilkes alltI .
all J 0 llr famll

r
Contains ll111'e Illll) onuah~
rclbh aUtI Ilhllcutoes •• " I
ta~f) I .

1't 20Ja~' C

Salldwich
Spread

Sll- ! >l l l 'b t.:rullulah·,
~OLJ1" •••••

Corll Starch\rgo

Sunny Dawn
Dar}\. !(aro ..
1>1"( " '\'. IJ. C. I

.'\ LJ. t cat.·kec~ ... , •.•... '/,
G 1· ,Io;... "dlra ll11118 Urulltl, ....

Stol\.cly'st.:rul'druit 2 ~~'j1:,
l)e'lches HI;,;h",,) hahl"s 2 Xo.::

( autl 1iJI1C\",'S,., ••• ,.. CUJl~,

!{r 1 t i;;ll~1Jilanl 3· Xo. ::~fc.II lU.II)t) ..... , .....• , "un,,)

C Sluuilaril 1 Xo.orll IluaWr .... "" .. " ..... ' cui

COl' }1'1 I 2 Ig.. II a {es Jlillcr's..... 1'J,.~

11'1' ,I~lkhcu is-lit. ~OUllnlft ..... " ......... UUg .. \

Allut JCll1im'l .!·~nl·uJ,.l'l}our \.
l .0 OL. Ilk!> •. ,., •• \

Lux Soap
4 C.uus 21c

Thoroughl)' l'CIIlOH'S dust
antI stale cosllletics.

::. In o l' ii, X"Lr.)~_••••_

Then) has been considerable
moving being done in this vlclnlt y.
'rue Md Dahlin fawily moved to
Ord last Thursday. the Harold Dah
lin family also moved to Ord on
Sunday, vaca ling the Mrs, Elsie
Wiega rrlt property, and on ~10nLl.1Y

:\hs. N. Knudsen moved into this
property. She moved in from the
farm known as the Harry Cundall
place, onto which place the Joe
Kuk lish family moved au Monday.
The F'Joyd Wozn iak family are also
moving this week to the Vcrzul
farlll about (111'eo miles south of
here. The Johu Iwanski family
are moving frum the Jake Oscn
towskl Iarm onto the Woz n lak
Iarrn. The Willard COllieIl's left
with their household goods for
Lincoln the middle of the week an d
the Bud Weaver family will live
on their Iarrn.

:\11'. and Mi-s. Albin Carkoskl and
Huth were Sunday evening visitors
in the Richard Dcwho we r homo.

Leonard KOH'al of near Burwell
spent a COLI p Ie of hours here with
his grandmother. Mrs, Stacia Bar
tuslak, on :\1on Ll.1Y.

I I

~k~
t-Ib. Bag.... 13c
3-lb. Bag .., 37C

Jlal..es lig.ht, ('a,)' "01'1... of mixing
cakes alltl past!'),

Spry
t-Ib. 18 3-lb. 45
Can,.. C Can.... C

.\.irlla) makes a SIllOOtll, S\\C(·t.
f1<n (ircJ, sathl') ing' cup of COffee.
n hole- Ill'an frcsbness -- gTOUUtl at
till' time cf ) our purchase.

l::UII ,U'us Ill'OUUe('s a rIch· bodicd
CUll of coffee "Hil ucligbtful U,nor
aIHI llllpdlziug a1'Ollla. Hegular or
urip gl'hHI. '·aeuulll·llaekeII.

2h:.
LIJ~... oC

2h:.
LU~... oC

Oxydol
2:H·Ol. 35 9·0l. 9

l)kg~. C l'kg. --~-- C
.\. cOlllplde housellold

gl'anulatcti soap.

:\1rs. Wilmer Anderson of Ord
spent Sunday hero with her par
ents, :\11'. and :\ll's. Ed Holub.

The teachers, :.\11ss Helen Kol
ko ws kl au d :\Ibs Dorothy Johnson
who have ,been making their home
with the F'Ioyd Wozniak family.
wlio are now urovlnx away, 'will
make thclr home with the Joe J.
Jablonski falilily.

The Cathol!c ladies Rosary Sod
olily are making preparations for
a card party to be held in their
club rooms this coming Sunday
e veni ng at which pinochle and htgh
Ilve will be played. The public is
iJ,lVited to attend. '

),11'. and :\lrs. Wm. Helleberg and
son Richard were Sunday dinner
guests in the home of :\11'. and Mrs,
Chris Hell,"berg. Thf occasion be
ing Hie h.ud's second bl rt liday.

WRITTEN BY MRS. LEON CIEMNY

\-

Ivory lflakes
Small 10 Lge. 23c
1'kg. --- C 1'kg. --- •

Helps protcd tile "gile" in
stockillg'~.

l\lackcl'el t;;"~J','(rl~ , 3 ~~~~ 25c

S. I U"I,!,~,ule 2 I-lb. 27cdIllon Pink. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . CUllS

l\lacl{ercI SU1(c ll .. " .......... 3 For... 23c

Cl Kraft's ,\merkall 2 S-OL. 2h:.c1cesc LJrI,k or Pimeul" .. ··.·· l'Jv;s. 0
(,' , ....·,11 hOlll 2 . ?6c
~ggs Ih,' furm " .. ".. uoz.... '

III l;l'elll 4-lb. 19eans .\' .. rlbn' ··········· 'lll,g .. C
. or Sl',\GIIEI'TI :':-llJ. 13l\laCal'OIlI III cdh'!,hall l " ••••••• lIag " C

C 1\1 I ~lal"""Y 1.,," :l-lb. 13·Ol'll 1l en \\ Idle cr l'elloH .. IJ"g .. C

I>· •• , Smol,,:'1 13cIClll( S :-. hall k.1,·,s , , LIJ.

Apples ttCO,:~:~)"""""""" 4 LIJ~ .. , 25c
O 2:;2 'b... 21ranges XuHl.•...... , ..... ······ ·uoz. C

P t t n ...1l . 15 2h:.coa oes 'l'r1ullll')l'. . . . . . . . . . . LLs. 0

C t t.:rCcn 2 9ar1'O S T01'S ..•••.•...• '. . • . . . . ltullchcs C

G f ·t Gl ,I"... 25crape rlll .\r1"oua .... ,..... uoz.

A 1 "'ushIJlg,(oll 4 2hcpp es "lnc't'l'S' , , LU~... v

Cabbage l'\':II~orllla , . .LIJ. 4c

}1"11 t, F1'C~h ' 2I e IS Fn.L"n .

I " ~ 1 Fl'vL('U 3
1 18 1 \\ 111011;';" ...•.•.••.• , ••.• , .

Treat your family to timely dishes
of richly flavored roasts, tender pic
nics or hams, savory chops and
steaks, sausage with hot cakes, and
bacon with eggs for breakfast. You
will be helping yourself to economy.
and at the same tim€ helping the
farmers get a market for their sur
plus-ancl whatever helps the farm
er helps you, helps us and everyone!

r.•••••••••••••••••__._.' 'Iardl 1 anll

Joe Carkoskl of Broken Dow
spent last Tuesday here visiting re
latives.

Mrs. WiIlanl Cornell left Sunday
for their new home in Lincoln, :.\11'.
Cornell leaving later in the week
with the Iio usch old goods. They
«xpcct to conduct a rooming house
there.

C. E. Wozniak has been ill sev
eral day's this week.

:\lrs. Wm. IIeIleberg and Rlch
aid were Friday afternoon visitors
In the Barney Kukl Ish 11Ome.

:\11'. and 1\lrs. John P. Carkoskl
of Ord spent Sunday here with re
lat lves,

:\11'. and :\lrs. }<'. S. Zulkoski had
as their Sunday dinner guests, the
Lloyd Koukole wskl family, the
Leon Cleuiny family and Stanley
Jurzinsk1.

Tally
Score
Uere

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

"GUESS AGAIN" •
ANSWEHS

1. (el 15 worth 15 pIs.
2. For (d) add 10 pIs. • • • __
3. Shave and hairclIt-20 pts. (a)__
4. (b) 15 pIs. .•••••
5. False. 15 pIs. It's lithium.
6. (el 5 pts. • • • • • • •
7. (e) repeals for 20 p!s.. • •

YOUR RATING: 90-
100, superior; 80·90, TOTAL
good; 70·75. average: • --
55 and below: You missed the boat.

(3) Because she Is a barber
lady is a: (a) tonsorial artist,
gastropod, (el sartorial D
expert, (d) rug-cutler.

(4) A hyperbole is a: (a) new
mouth antiseptic. (b) figure of
speech, (c) bubble in crude 0
oil. (d) hypodermic ne.cdle.

\5) ,Hark this statC(Ilr:nt trLle or false:
Lightest metal kno\\ll D
is pure aluminum.

(6) This fellow set an all·time
record in number of U. S. patents
approvcd: (a) Ben }<'rallklin, (b)

Henry Ford. (c) Thomas D
Edison. (dl William Tell.

(7) Guessing at this last ques(iun
would )'ou say a vicuna was a: (a) I
wild duck, (b) tropical fruit. (c)
South American camel, (d) 0
type of California wiDe?

o S!1I111l1OTl )'Ollr personal "braill
tn:,~t" for a terl minute sessioll
Q'-J riddle Ollt these "problems
cf the day." Indicate choice of
a:I~:t'er to cach (Illestioll ill space
prni(!ed, check for correctness,
tally score for rating.

(1) If you have a paucity of
friends you have: (a) several over
weight friends, (b) too many of the
wrong kind. (c) few friends. 0
(d) girl friends galore.

(2) Of course you know tha thor
ticulture is the science of: (a) bee.
keeping, (b) callle ranching, (c)
ice·cuttiDg, (d) 0
gardening.

Beaux and Belles of the Future

Pecenka
& Son

No reasoil to use onU
nary lard or lard substi
tutes ,i n your cooking
when the finesthome-rend
ered lard costs so little.
For the finest shortening
and real economy use our
hom€- rel~dercd lard. Be
Sure to try it if you are not
now a user.

No I a r d - substitute
known ever helped any
Nebraska fanner. Use lard
and help your own people.

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Absolon :\11'. and :\Irs. Knute Peterson
and daughter of Ord and Mr. and and :\11'. and Mrs. Cliff F'ogle were
Mrs. Don Hughes were dinner guests in the Mike Higgins home
guests in the Frank Stanck 'home Sunday afteruoo n. Several games
Sunday. of pitch were played in which

LBslle DeLashmutt who attends Mr. !<'ogle held the low score. :\Irs.
Doane coIlege at Crete came homo Higgins sened a lunch.
Thursday. Mrs. }<'ranCes DeL,lsh- l\Ir. and Mrs. Hoy Hughes and
mutt and Keith took him back to Pat attended a 'birthday party at
Crete SunLlay. the ElIllllE'tt Hughes howe near

Mrs. Hussell l\1itchell, :'tIl'S. Asa I Ericson SunLlay night.
Anderson, ~Irs. H. W. Woods, }<'red I '
Wheeler and Austin Chambers, ' ..
drove to Grand Island where they ;t""".a
attended a llleeting of the Amerl- ~.;:'-':J. ? T- ."¥tJllf.(?!S.~ i
fii~ry~egiOn and the ladies Aux- D~·.f,-,~o :~=.~", ".~~ I

~~~y:~::'i::~:l;~::~:lE:;::: rr~~~iJ]tJ ~
are the parents of a nine pound
son, Thomas TheodorE', born Sun·
day in the home of :\Irs. Dora
Coleman. Dr. Smith was the at
tending physician.

Glenn Hunyan returned Friday
from a business ,trip to Ellis, Kas,
:Saturday he and :\lrs. Runyan
dro,re to Grand Island.

Rev. J. Bruce 'VyUe, Alice Sam
la, Marjorie Howse, Ardath and
Hobert Alloway, droYe to Ord Sat
urday where thE'Y attended the
l!:pworth Le'ague institute. Miss
Samla gaye a toast at the banquet
and :\liss Horvse sang a solo. Sun
day morning these people gave re
ports on the institnte during th9
church houl'.

Miss :\lary :'t1innehan of Amelia
was a house guest in }<'. M. Wel
ton's hO!lle 'Wednesday and Thurs
d.lY. ,

A large numbE'r of fanners and
spectators from the Burwell ter
ritory attended the horse sale held
in the auction pavilion at Ericson
Saturday.
. !\fl'. and ~lrs. D. W. Sartain and

family were Sunday diuuer guesfs
in the Leo Xelson home.

Alan Harold :\le)'er,' 2% year old
Don Ur-ban, six >ear old son of son of Mr.: and Mrs, Rale lgh Mey

:\11'. and :\hs. 10mB Urban, PraguE', er. 1601 E. }<'irst st., Santa Ana,
Okla. Calif.

All are grandchlldren of :\11'. and Mrs, Charles Urban of Ord.

on

Special
Price

LARD
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

}'or the fir~t tillle ne offer
OUI' snow-"hite, hOUlc-rcnd
ercd hull at a spcdal price.

Makes feathery biscuits,
flaky pastry, and is bcst for
all cookiug. Allsolutely pure
and dig·esUble.

LlJ. 10c

3 l'ounds- 25c

Use Pecenka's
Home Rendered Lard

FEBR. 28, 1940

L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~] r...__-~.I;ELYRIA NEWS
Bishop Sta'nislaus V. Bona of

Grand Island said mass in the
Sacred Heart church Sunday and
also at the mission church at Eric
son as Father Murray was in the
western part of the state transact
Inx business for the Hegister, of
ficIal Catholic. publication of the
Grand Island diocese.

Most of the women wno lire in
the west end of town as well as
seve ra l other friends gathered at
the home of :\lrs. W. D. :\lass('y
where a farewell party was held
complimentary to Mrs. John Blaha
who is soon to move with her hus
band an d family to a ranch north
west of Ericson. Various games
were played. ~lrs. Blaha read a
humorous farewell letter in which
she beque'athed her neighbors some
of the rights, duties and privileges
which she wlll no longer be able
to enjoy or fulfill. A pot luck
luncheon was served. :\lany gifts
were presented to Mrs, Blaha.
Tuesday night the Catholic peo
ple took the B1ahas by surprise
and came in on them for another
farewdl party.

A cap.lcity crowd was in attend
ance at the F'ul l Gospel Taber
nacle SUlHhlY evening to hear the
farewell Sel'1110n and request song
program which was the last ser
vice conducted by Rev. B. C.
Heinze prior to his removal to
}'ergus }<'al!s, Min n. The )'OUl1g
ladies Sunday school class which
Mrs, Heinze has taught preseuted
her with a pair of pillow slips.
The Heinzes left Burwell Tuesday.
Rev. and Mrs. H. H. carlblom of w'
Minneapolis who wlll succeed tbe I '
Heinzes are expected to ar rive III '"
Burwell FriLlay.

Soula I1;enie, the Xorwegia n
skater, drew a number of Burwell
Ites to.Oiuaha this week end where
she is staging an exhibition of her
skill. A party composed of Mr.
and :\hs. W. }<'. Manasil, :\11'. and
Mrs. LeHoy Anderson, :\lr. and
Mrs. Russell Anderson and Paul
Ahrens drove to Omaha Saturday
and returued Sunday.

1\11'. and :\Irs. Carroll Walket' who
went to Omaha to attend the luiu
bennen's conveutlou maua gcd to
find the time and money to see
Sonja before they returue.j home
as did A. L. Cram who also attend
ed the Lumbermen's convention.
Mr. Cram won a knotty pine ann
chair as a door prize at the con
ve nt iou. C. ,V. Hughes went to
Omaha on business Sunday but his
business did not preveut him from
seeing the artist on the ice. War
ren HaIl and his mother, Mrs.
Georgie Rash ley of O'Xeill drove
to Omaha Thursday to see the
skating exhibition. Miss Alla
McClilllans and :\1iss Allee Rousek
of 'Comstock drore to Omaha for
the same reason.

Miss :\larie Adair who is in
charge of the primary department
of the Amelia school spent the
weE'k end as a house guest of her
cousin, Ruth Anderson.

The :\1iIlel' bo)'s hauled the
county tractor to Ericson Wednes
day.

:Miss GE'rtrude Elm. Bernard
BE'ck and Gilbert Daycnport drove
to Grand Island Thursday whE're
~lr. Beck attended a dinner an<l a
meeting for the agents of the
AlilE'rlean Mutual Life Insurance
Cowpany at the Stratton hotE'1.

Rev. and :\lrs. J. Bruce Wylie'
droye to Loup City Wednesday
where :\11'. Wylie spoke at a pre
Easter SE'nlCd in the l\Iethodist
church. LatE'r t!lE'Y droye to Ar
cadia where thE'Y spent the night
in the home of :\11'. Wylie's sister,
Mrs. :\ellie Collier.

The members of the HiYel'Side
club an<l their faml11es gathen::d at
the Albert Treptow home Friday
ewning where thE'Y took them 'by
surprise. The affair was a fare
well party fOr the Treptows and
the Wayne :\Iann family both of
whom are moving from this com
munity. The Treptow's are mov
ing to a farm neal' Comstock and
the :\lanns to one neal' :\orth Loup.
A Jlot luck lunch was sened.

Mrs. Ida l\IiIler left Sunday for
Michigan City, Ind" where she wlll
visit for several weeks in the
home of a. siste~in-Iaw.

Mr. and l\Irs. Harold Benton,
Miss Arlene Hoppes and Hay John
son were guests in the W. II.
Butcher home Sunday.

Mrs. W. II. Butcher, :\11'. and
Mrs. Llo>'d Herrick and Wesley
were Sunday dinner guests of ~lr.

and Mrs. Gus Scherbarth.
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Joe }" Dfoeak, Prop.

Eat More
PORK

This Week We Join in

a Nation-Wide

Campaign

North Side Market

All oycr the United States
this week markets are join
ing in the nation-wide "Bat
:\lore Pork" campaIgn. BY
eating up pork surpluses the
market on hogs wlll be In
creased and our own farme~'s

will benefit directly.

ThIs week we are quoting
very spedal prices on all
cuts of pork and on all pork
products. You\'e naYer been
able to buy good meat so
cheap as you'll be able to
buy it at our market this
week.

Come in, buy pork and save
money while helping all your
fanner friends.

~_#I#"'---~-"":~

The Xolo club met Thursday
with ~Irs. :\lary Clement. Dr. Grace
CrandJ.ll spoke on hel' work In
China. Mrs. ~lyra Hutchins who
has been 111 for some time Is much
better and was able to go to club
Tuesday.
. Mr. and :'III'S. A. L. Wllloughby

were SunJay dinner guests of
:\lr. and :\1rs. Roy ;Stine, honoring
Mrs. WlIloughby's birthday.

Mrs. Harlan Drenn!ck was sur
prised Thursday when Mr. and
~lrs. ~d lVard Christensen brought
ice creJ.m and cake to' help her
cele'brate her bil'thd~lY.

:\11'. C. A. March of Grand Is
land was in ~orlh Loup Tuesday
doing some sewing machine re
pair work.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Lee Jeffries of
Horace and :\11'. and Mrs. Clarence
Vandewalle and daughter of Ce
dar Rapids were Sunday supper
guests of :\lrs. Howard Preston
apd family.

:\lr. and :\lrs. Leon Hogers were
Sunday supper guests of :\lr. and
l'rlrs. Guy Jensen and Dr. and Mrs.
Xorris spent the evening there.

DO YOU LIKE TOqET A BARGAIN?

ORO CITY BAKEI{Y

What woman doesn·t enjoy picking up a real bargain,
whether its in something to wear or In food-stuffs. But usual
ly they have to search the counters of many stores before find
ing real bJ.rgains. ,Xot so here, for every Tnesday is "Bargain
Day" Pecause of our combination speclal-I<'or Tuesday, March
5, we offer:

1-2 dozen CUE-Dr IlOU:-;S, J:{'g. prict.' 20c
1 dozen COOKU:S, r(·g. prlc{' 15c
1 loaf of lLUSl~ lIH£.\lJ, r{'g, pdct.' lOc

15c at ng'ular prices but 30
on Tuesllay oulJ', all for C

About daylight eycry morning hundreds of 10aYes of that
delicious GOLD SloJ.\L 'Drt::ad 1'011 out of OUf oYen and are sllced
and packaged so you may get it oven-fresh during the day.
Make your next 10J.f GOLD SB_\L. Get it at)'oul' grocer or here.

:'.lr. and :\11'1'. I~enry Drillge and
SOil spent Sunday with Mrs.
Huida Goodrich and family.

:'vIr. and ~lrs. Ign. pOkl'flka have
their new house completed and
expect to moye in Thursday. Mrs.
Jim Scott has been helping :'\lr's.
Pokraka thi\ week. The 13en
Sintak family of Scotia wlll l\Ye
in the house PokrakJ.s are now
oc.cupying.

:\lr.· and Mrs. Wm. Worrell and
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell :\lant::hester
and Shir18Y Delle left Saturday
night for Toulon, IlL, where :Mr.
and Mrs. MJ.nchesler expect to
find work. They took a trailer
10J.d of their household goods.

.:'Ill'. and :\1rs. 13ud 13eebee and
Cha:>. spent Saturday and Sunday
in OmJ.ha with Mr. and Mrs. Ford
Shirley and daughter.

Jacl\ie LOU Anderson spent Sat
urd~lY night with ~lr. and Mrs. W.
D. Stine and Sunday :\lrs. Stine
went home with her because sho
was sick and her parents were
away. Later it dE:veloped she had
the mumps. .

l'rlr, and :\Irs. Hubert Clement
and daughter, l\J.r. and Mrs. Bo)'d
Sheldon and daughter and the
Honald ~larks family spent~,Sun
day eyening at the H. H. Clement
home. The Ronald Marks family
are moving the first of March to
Iowa.

Clifford Hawkes worked in the
Co-operative Credit Ass'n bank,
Tuesday whlIe Albert Babcock was
in Lincoln.' -

Chas. }<'audt was home from
Lincoln over. the week end. He
retul'lled Monday morning",

Mrs. GertrutIe Malmstrom en
tertained the Highway View club
at an all day meeting Thursday.

The Mira Valley Threshing Ma
chine company held a business
meeting Wednesday night at the
home of ~lr. and :\lrs. J. M. I:o'isher.
The lJ.dies accom];)anled their hus·
bands and enjo)'ed a social even
ing together. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McCune, l\lr.
and Mrs. Rasmus Peterson, Mr.
and :\lrs. Annual I:o'ra?:er and E.
O. Schudel. -

Mr. and Mrs. R. P McCune dl'}
not get started to California last
week as planned but left Monday
evening of this week

Dale Cress and Mrs. Ronald
Cress were over frOllr Lexington
SJ.turday and Sund'ly. They were
helping :\lr. and Mrs. ehas cress
get ready to moYe. 'Doug Darber
tQok a load oYer for Cress's Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christen
sen spent Tuesday' in Arcadia with
his mother who Is 11~.

W. T. and G. L. Hutchins are
in Lincoln this week attending th~
Well Drillers comention. .'

I

1

We DeUlCr

=;

________ 79c

fED Jo'IWIT
mTM};~T

1 Peaches,
1 Cherries.

~ 23c

VBERRIES
;~~ 25c

ruit JUICE
ll1sweetened 15ccan _

.IS
:l~e whole .29c
1\0. 2 cans _

'SUP
__________ : 35c

CHERRIES
I, extra sweet-18c
>. 2 can _

~P CHIPS
Eagle. 32cld box _

?ER SUDS
s PalmoliYe 23cfree _

!UD.\Y • S.\TlJRH.\Y

I T XI' Ord Man Observes His 11th Birthday Tomorrow r-------::--------:-":.-jl Burwell ~nd Taylor Basketball Teams Pictured

BRIEF BI S 0 F NEW S I NOR I H LOUr Although neither the DUIwell basketball team nor the Tavlor team

.

......' 1- 11 each ed the top in conference play this season Coaches KelII' and Par-
._ ":" I ---~----------------- Illek did wc ll \\ ith g re cn uia telial and mal e \~ III be heard Iroin these

, I I :\1r. and Mrs, ~,ul Smith anti squ ads next seasons. Both teams a i e plc tu i ed he: e.
llitllale-.\ farewell supper was Lorraine Duda, ,:\11'. and Mrs. Frank I I Es t ae r l<'ay and Mr. and Mrs. cecil ,

held in the U. D. parsonage Mon- Baran and daughter, :\11'. and Mrs. I Van Hoosen and children were din.! ~
day evening for the Rolland Marks Roy Ne lso n, :\11'. John ~elson and I ncr guests Sunday in the Ge o: ge t"\
family, who are leaving this week family and Mr. and Mrs. John Wel- I Ebe rha rt home. The dinner was i "!'
for D02S Moines, Ia. Midvale and niak and famlly.-:\lr. and Mrs. Ign. I in honor of the birthday of ~arll, .<? .
community hate to lose these folks Krasou were Sunday evening visit- Smith, :\Irs. Dessle Rorn in e and!'
from our neighborhood, 'but hope ors at the Steve Dubas home.s--Mr. Lyd o Smith had planned to come I
they will like their new location.- an d Mrs. Joe Rut ar and BdwJ.rd ,oYer from Brokeu Dow for the I
Mr. and :'I1rs. Will Wiberg, Huth XovJ.k were Sunday visitors at the : ll,ly but were unable to do so. I
and F'rauc!s Ryschon spent Mou- home of Joe Xevrivy.-Anton and ' Mrs. Cecil Van nccsen and Ken-
day afte rnoon at Lee Footwang- Stanley Kuta were Saturday even- ncth and sIrs. Tony Cummins
Ie r's.e- Hey. Lee has been doing ing visitors at Tom Paprocki's.- s pcn t Thursday with :\Irs. Gco rge I
Ross Leonard's chores as Ross is The Anton We ln lak famlly visited Eberhart, I
having a siege of fln.-The Mldvale at John Okrzesa's Saturday even- ' The Chas, Otto faml1y wcut to
Ladles Aid will meet at tho Will ing.-John Okrz esa, who is not Horace Sunday to attend a wed-I'
Wiberg home this Thursday for an very well, left for Omaha Sunday. ' ,ling dinner honoring Mr. and Mr!.
all day meeting.-ThB Geonto Cook He will consult the doctors.c-Mr. ' Frank Heubner who were married
family are moving to Iowa next aud Mrs. Joe Wcg rzyu and Iain lly recently. The dinner was held in I

week. We sure regret seeing them were Sunday guests at John Ok- the Wnl. Heubner home. - I
leave :\lira Valley. rzesa's. The Tom Paprocki fJ.mily I I :\11'. and :'III'S. Cliff RUSlllUSSU of

}'alnlew---:\lr. and ,:'III'S. Haney were visitors there on FrIday.- I Palmer spent a short time Sunday
Hohn spent Saturday evening at Visitors at Hoy Ne lsori's Tuesday Of all the unusual features of took a day from F'ebruary d evening in the Fred Bartz home
the Lew Zabloudll hoiuc.s--Mr. and evening were Mr. and Mrs. Anton February, none causes any more' an enro ute to their home, after spend-

We ln lak and daughter, Lorraine t d added. It to his own, August, so in~ Saturday night and Sunday
Mrs. J. }<'. valasck and George were ., connncn an confusion than does that It would have the same as 0 "

d · l t th Le Z bl dll Duda and Helen Nelsen. , that occasional extra da y knol"n' . " , with friends in Ord. They werein ue r gues s a e w J. OU - ",' July, . named after Julius Caesar accompanlcd by Miss Bernlcco
home Sunday. In the afternoon Woodman JIall---c:\lr. and :'Ilrs. as Febr. 29. It is necessary to for himself. R I ' t t . th I
Mrs. Blllma Valasek and son Frank Lew VoH and Mr. and .:'III'S.' Alfred, keep the years in proper balance The difficulty of keeping earthly eger, mus: lUS rue or lU e pa -
of KimbJ.ll, Mr. and :\lrs. Joe Visek Kla pal spent Wednesday evening as the centuries pass, but it is time and astronomy in their pro.lmer schools. Back row, left to right: Dill \Vlight, ~ewen :\Id1r e w, Clarence
of, Comstock visited there. They at Joe Viner's helping "'Irs. Viner responsible for throwing a number per relation was felt by the I .~I~1 Y Ann Bartz came home from Rhode, David 1301 dell, Paul Runyan. Roy Wf lson, l':llgelle Franssen ;
all re ma incd for supper.--':'\lr. and celebrate her birthday.-The Pro- of other things out of balance. ancients, who could not do much Llll<':OI~l on the M~)llday evening center row-Leslie Chaffin, Manage Dup GI uukcmeyer, Ar chle Hay, Dill
Mrs. Steve Paple rnlk and family gresslve local of the Farrue r's :\lost of all, it has the unusual et- about it. Fiually in the 18th cen- ~~~"tSbh\,~as/~ with thednu and Anderson, Harold Mallcky, Manager Dasr ell Simpson; front row
were callers at the Joe IIoloun Union held their annual meeting teet of cutting down on the birth- tury time was changed with the I e ti 1 /S °h a e a fey! t:YS vr COJ.ch Beckwith, :\1J.I,in PMlridge, Dill :\lc:\lullen, John Edmiston, 11'-
home Friday evening.-There was at the Longwood school house last days enjoyed by people born 'on result that George "~ashington, ca. ~f' rom er 'York 1!1 e un -, win hode, Keith Pulliam, Gerald Bishop, COJ.ch Kelll.
no school at Dist. 51 Tuesday aft- Wednesday evening. The officers that day. born i 1 }<'eb ua y and on the 29nd vel Sl y•.
emoon, so that :\lrs. Cochran could were all reelected. Will Wald- In Ord there is one man, Emil - I .1' 1', ;- Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McDonald of "f "
att~ lld '.'11·~S P''''lllans' fUlleral 'at manll, president, Jim Visek, vice- l<'afeila, who was born on I:o'ebr'. d,ly accordlllg to our reckolllng, Hampton s pe n t Washlngtou'sl -!', ", ., ~ "'"' wa~ actu,ll1y boru a. number . of birthday with Mr. and, Mrs. H. L. ' i
Ord.-:\lr. and Mrs. Victor Cook president and Ludwig Vlsek secre- 29, and whlIe he was born I<'ebr. da)s earll~r, acCOrdlllg .to the Gillespie. Mr. McDonJ.ld Is a mail 1

and children were dinner guests at tary.-V. J. VodehnJ.l had some 29, 1892, antI will have lived 43 cJ.len?ers lU use at the irme of carrier and had a vacation that
the han Cook home :\londay, in wheat trucked to Ord last Thurs- )'ears tOIllOrl'OW, he has celebrated his bIrth. .. day.
the afternoon th8Y attended the day.-~lr. and :'I1rs, l<'rank Krlkac only 10 birthdays and Thursday, ,l<'~bruJ.ry is u!II'lue 111 that It 'Mr. and Mrs.!. J, Thelin enter
Cook Dros. sale.-Vietor Cook, Lew spent :\londay on the farlll with I:o'ebr. 29, will be his 11th birth- 01 dlllaJ!ly eontallls exactly four tained their dinner bridge club
Smolik, Lloyd Hunt, and Joe Donne their son Charles and fallllly.-The day. Emil says he doesn't mind weeks. The most famous ~~y in Monday nlgqt. Mrs. II. L. Gllles
helped '~lr. Porter load their house- Cathqlic ladles and )'oung people's it, since he usually has a real the month, no doubt, is Glound pie won high score fo the ladles
hold goods and machinery Wednes- study clu1.Js will hold their month- celebration on the birthdays he Hog ~ay on, I:o'ebr. 2; Th.e fact that I all.d Mr. Gillespie for the men. The
day afternoon, and on Thursday Iy meeting at the parish house Fri- does have. t~e bllthdays of ~~ashll1gton and, traveling prizes went to Mrs. W.
Mr. and ~lrs. Porter left for their day evening, ~Iarch l.-~lr. and However, it must ha,le been an Lll1coln come ~ul'lpg the month III. VodehllJ.1 and 1<'rallk Schudel.
new home in lllinois.-:'Ilr. and :\lrs. Haymond Waldmann and :\lr. ~.nusua.1 experience for him. His adds greatly to ItS 1l1terest. Henry Mr and Mrs W L Porli and
Mrs. Steve Papiernlk and family, and l\1rs. Wlll Waldmann and sons f~'st ~)1rthday came in 18.96, and W. LOllgfellow's birthday comes Haroid portis ;pent S~nday fn the I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank KovJ.rlk visit- were Sunday afternoon visitors at t en III 1900, about the tIme the on I<'ebr. 27. Dr 'an Portis home -
ad at the Victor Cook hOllle Satur- Joe Waldmann·s.-A soil conserva· average boy Is celebrating his I Two other presidents were born ~'d ..' . d
day evening.-~lr. and Mrs. Joo lion meeting WJ.S held at the Na- eighth birthday, Emil was cheated in l<'ebruary. They were Millard G~oI,Jn PortiS, ~on Qf Mr. an 1
Bonne moved }<'riday to their new tlonal han Wednesday afternoon, out of his second birthday by the l<'illmore, I:o'ebr. 7, and Wllllam M.I", !'Ville. porlls is ver.y 11
home recently vacated by the Port- where Charlie Veleba presided. fact that 1900 was not a leap )-ear. Henry Harrison, Febr, 9. Wash- :N~C1:I~ferh~ng~ti°fIfOllO:lllg a~
er's. :\lost of the fanners agree there is Hence there was a period of eight ington was the first president, ' e wa som

Mallllel'soll--Frank Parkos and room for much illlproYement in the b:ar s between his first and second Harri~oll the 9th, I:o'illmore the 13~h be~;~.T~~Sd~;;t entertained at a
Ed Snchanek called in the James present set-up. The farmers' wives Ir\hday. I and Lllleoln 'YJ.S the 16th. 1<'ranklIn .. 11' t' M d ft·

received a special postc'ard invi- EmU was born in St Paul Xebr D Roosevelt is the 31st It is l'n- ga 0plUg ea • on ay a ernoon.
SedlJ.cek home Tuesday.-:\lr. and d h " • . . . Guests were Mrs Andrew Olsen
Mrs. A. }<'. Parkos, Louie Golus and tatioll to which seven of the ladies an . e ~as out of school and leresting to speculate as to who add "'ht M: 1<' - C '

responded. Their meeting was workrng 111 his father's store when wlll be the man to be the 32nd,~ Aau"H
er,

C· r sd' 11
annDY

i
OX

, \
Jimmy Grabowski spent Tuesday d d b his thirtI bi thd 11 d d dId 16 .urs. . . ran a, ern ece
nIght in the Leonard ptacnlk home. hea e y Mrs. Durrows. 'Ve won·. ~ ay 1'0 e aroun. an comp ete the seCon run of . King and ~ora White . '
-Frank 'Maresh's spent Wednes- del' how, where and when this HIS .fourth bllthtIay passed with· Lincoln was a Republican, so per- Mr and" Mrs W1l1' ox arrived DJ.ck row, left to right: COJ.ch Parilek, 13. Haney, H. \\'ellington,
day night in -Col1lstock.~Nelson ladles' department was born. If ~~t Incldent. The world was in the haps the next wlll be a Republican hom~ from Te~as we~neSday af- H. Kraus, K. l<'leming; front row-·D. Caner, E. ~ewbulY, J. _Haney, C.
Dros. visited Wednesday night in the ladies are interested and wish U r.oes o,f a gleat war and the also. ternooll after spending six weeks ItobJ)'er, L. Dllsav!'r.
the Mrs. Mary l\!J.f£,sh home.-Joe to attend these meetings why not . nlted Stal.es wJ..s about to euter A story on }<'ebrqary would not in the south hoping t benefit Mrs -------------,---------------
Parkos visited Thursday night in attend the same sessions with their ~tu on his fI~th. bIrthday. He was ~e comple.te ,without ~eference to Cox' hc·alth. They ~njoj'ed th~
the :\1J.it Turek home.-Eldon and husbands? Mrs: Durrows made ar- I t ,oJ t.he "ar, malrled and elll· St. Valentll1e s Day, l<ebr. 14. St. fresh vegetables at first but after
Alvin :\!:aresh visited with the ~el- rallgements for another meeting of b' 0) e 1!1 the bank on his shth Valentine was said to have been the freeze vc&etables were SCJ.I'ce.
son Dros. Thursday night.-The the ladies :\!J.rch 20 at 2 p. m., at Nl~;1ay,. ahnd has. been there on beheaded 011 I:o'ebr. 14, under the They did some fishing whlle away
Joe Golka, John ~everkla, John the National hall, where a Iu,qch a IS brrt ;lays Sll1ce. emperor Claudius. It Is suppos- also ~luch bad weather was en
Volf, John Benben and Anton Hadll will be sen-ed ,by the ladies.-Lew .. When JulIus CJ.esar revised the ed to be the day for the mating cou~te;'ed on the return tri
families attended a farewell party Volf was a caner at }<'rank Vset- ~al~ndar he .gave I<'ebruary 29 of birds, and young people for :\lrs Lena Taylor Myrll~' and
at the John John home Saturday ecka's ~londay llloming.-l\lr. and .a) 7 except. III biss~xtile, or leap centuries have used the day to IE;ther: spent 'Sunda' afternoon
night.-~elson Dros., were supper Mr:s. Raymond \Valdman!l enter-I teal;, :vhen It ha;1 thlrty. Augus~uS send letters, comic or amatory, us-, and eYening in the leVl!1O I<'ish
guests Friday in the Frank Mar- tamed a group of rela!lYes and ~e,J.1 did. no~ llke to have JUlIUS ually anonymous, to a preferred home
esh hom8'.-Eldon and Alvin Mar- friends Tues~ay, }<,~!br..20 in honor a ead of hlln III allYthing, so he one of the opposite sex. :\1r;. Amy Taylor, Mrs. Lena
:sh, Minnie Hruby and Nelson of H~rold }< ~orida s brrthday and Taylor and :\Iyrlle and Mrs. Jessie
3ros., attended a party at the D,e- weddmg annl\-ersary of Mr. and :\larjorie has been home since the went home.-:\1rs. Glen Eglehoff vi- Vogeler were in Ord l'r10nday af
'llIo Fish home.-:\lr. and Mrs. Joe ~rs. I:o'. C. :\lonlan)-e. The follow- holidays. She works for the How· sited her sister, :\Irs. Lloj'd Man- temoon to attentI the funeral of
{nezacek and l\1rs. Mary Radil lUg were present, Mr. and Mrs. ard Anderson's at Scotia.-l<'rank chesler Thllrsd~lY morning, and in James Misko.
.ere supper guests Sunday in the H. Flor.ida and daughters, Velma Goodman's moved to Loup City, the aftelnoon th8Y attended the :\lenill Anderson went to GrJ.nd
Jlton Hadll home.-Bill Penas' vi- and Slurley, MI'. and Mrs. }<'. O. }lond'ly.-~Ir. and I:'\IrS. Deryl Oole- sale at L. H. i:\lil1er's.-FJ.nnie IsIJ.nd Sunday night to meet his
~te<1 Sund,ly afternoon in the Mrs. Montan)-e and son Clayton. Mr. man spent the week end with Ross :\lade Hich, M.1dine and l':rma Tyr- brothel' Eugene who has been with
:ary :\1J.rseh home.-Will Moudry and :\lrs. Oddis IUddle and son Williams'.-:'vir. antI :\lrs. Albert r ell spent the week end with their the Dick :\1ills' orchestra in Ama
ld family were dinner and sup- James, :\liss Fern \VII€y, PJ.ul ~Iaught drove to Ord Friday even- pJ.rents.-Hal'liet Drown spt::nt the 1'1110, Tex., the past six weeks
!r guests Sunday in the I:o'rank \Valdmann and \Valler Haynes. lIlg and accompanied :\lr. and :\Irs. \\"eek end with her aunt, Mrs. \Ym. where th8Y had an engagement
lavinka hOllle.-Vencll Sedlacek's Union Uhlgc-':\lr. and ~1rs. Ben ~>~1~1 Du€mey to Comstock. They Helleberg and famliy, at Blyria.- He will spend a few da)'s vacation
~re dinner and supper guests on Nauenberg and family spent an en- vlslled at the J. D. Geoq!,e home. Audrey Psota spent .:'I10nday night with his mother and other rela
.nday In the Will Adamek home. joyable day together Sunday. Mr. :\Ir. and ~lrs. Harlan George and with :\1J.rjorie Drown.-:\lr. and ti\'Cs.

d
and 1\lrs. Albert Bohy and sons of children of Denton, were also there :\lrs. Stanley Tucker of Cotesfield A family gathering honoring

Louie Oseka's were supper an Sargent and :\larjorle l\auenburg and as Harlan George 'Ivas not able visited at Arnold ~lalottko's last the birthday on l\trs. I<'lorence
~~~g~~dr1.~~s~s :~n~~~yMi~ ;~~ from Scolia came home to help to leave his work long enough for Thursday.-~Ir. and ~1rs. Stanton HutChins was held Sunday at the
s. Leonard ptacnik 'were callers celebrate :\Ir. Nauenburg's birthday them to visit at the Haught and ·Finley called at Maynard Finley's home of Mrs. Jennie Auderson.
the A. }<'. Parkos home Monday which was Sunday. Also Mrs. DuenH'y homes they all lllet at his Thursd~lY eYening.-~lr. andl\l:rs. The I:o'loYd and Arthur Hu.tchins
enoon.-Ed Zadina, Venell Skala Nauenburg's, :\1J.rjorie·s and Wayne folk's home fol' the evening.~~lr. Walter Orent of Omaha visited at families' were present.
t Matt Turek, jr., helped Lou tiohy's birthdays and ~lr. and ~Irs. Walter Cummins and Comfort were Frank Siegel's Sunday tn'ening.- lehas. clark retumed to Lin-

h f
.. d f Nauen'burg's 35th wedding annl· dinner guests of Albert Haught's Bd Dymek's of Loup City are moy- coIn Sunday after spending Sat-

.ina tbutc er a ,bee .non ay a t- \'ersary all of which occur within a :'I:ontIay.-~lr. and Mrs. Roy Wll- ing to the old Will Portis place.~ urday night at home. He came up
oon. few weeks. They received SOllle liams and Andy Glenn were dinner l<'rancls SiE'gel spent Sunday after· from Schuyler Saturday afternoon.
uetle Creek~A farewell party lovely gifts for each occasion. The guests of Hoss Williams' Sunday.- noon at home.~:\lr. and :'III'S. Victor Mrs. Lena Taylor spent Thurs-

held Sunday evening for Mrs. guests returned hOllle Sunday eve- Carol Ann Homer celebrated her Benben and Donny visited at Ar· day afternoon in Scotia with her
dsen and Bertha who are moy- ning.-:\lr. and :\Irs. Albert Haught second birthday Sunday. The little nold Malottke's Sunday afternoon. dJ.ughter, :'\Iyrtle, )Vho Is emploj'ed
this week to Elyria. The en- and children visited at the Waller miss lit her ow'n candles on her -\Vill Va'lis and Carroll called at In the ~bmier home th~re.
'.inment for the evening was Cummins home Tuesday evening. cake and was she proud of herself. Arnold :\lalollke's Sunday after· Mr. an{) ~lrs. Van Creager and
Ided by playing cards. Lunch Jess Waller's were also there. The -Weldon and . :'\1arvin Ingraham noon.-Glen Eglehoff and Paul call. daughters were down from their
served at a late hour. Those evening was spent playing rook and George Hlch allended a fare. ed at WI11 ~glehoff's Sunday after- home near Amelia from Wednes'
tnt were Mr. and Mrg. Tom and monopoly. A dellclous lu.nch well.party on WI11 Davis Saturday noon.-~lr. and Mrs. lIubert Siegel day tl11 l"rlday.. Jim Ingerson re
,cki and family, Mr. and Mrs. was sen-ed at mldnlght.-Lois evenlllg. of I:o'alrbury and Leonard PokorskI turned home With them for a two
1 Welniak and family, Miss :\1J.nchester spent Thursday at the l'lra~allt HIll-Thursday eyening of Loup Ci1y visited at I<'rank weeks stay.

Wi1l Naeve home.-:'\lr. and Mrs. a surprise farewell party was giv- Siegel's Sunday.-:\1rs. Jennie Fin- Kendall Patterson Is spending
Clarence Bi'es18Y spent Sunday en the Will Davis family, who are ley and Lois were dinner guests of ~ ten day vacation from his duties
with her parents, the Will Cronk's, moving to :\1ichigan.-:'Ilr. and :'\1rs. :'Ilaynard Finley's Sunday.-:\Irs. I~ the 13roken 130w OCC calllp at
J.t Ord.-The Pinochle club met Harold Wll1iams were dilmer gU€sts :\laynJ.rd l<'inley and Dennis stay- hIS home. '
with Andy Glenn at the Hoy WiI· of Dert Williams' Thursday.-Call. ed with Mrs. Herbert Goff whlle Mr. and :\1rs. ~rla Dabcock and
IIams' home Saturday eYening. ers at \Vill Bglehoff's l<'rid,ly were the men attended the soil conser- children were Sunday supper
l<'our tables of pla)-ers being pre- Jim Dremer, Dill Vogeler, Reuben Yatlon meeting at Darker Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Me
sent. Guests were :l'rlr. and :\lrs. Cook and Glen Eglehoff.-:'\Irs. Her- eYening,-l\lr. and Mrs. Vernon Mindes.
Carl Wolf and sons, and .:'Ill'S. bert Goff and Twlla Elaine visited Williams and Jeanett and ChJ.rley Ivan Lux, vocational agrlcuHur
Deryl Goleman. High scores were :\Irs. Hattie Richardson and fam- l<'uller were dinner gu'ests of Dert al instructor ~t Shelton was a
won by Bverett Hon8)'Cutt and 11" from Saturday until Tuesday.- Williams' Tuesday and in the aft- SaturdaY night and Sunday guest
Huth Haught. Leo Wolf won the :\11'. and :\lrs. Llo)'d Xeedham and emoon they attended the Davis of ~lr. and :\lrs. Hobert Hammond.
traycling prize by taking the last Vernon visited Glen ~glehoff's on sale.-~lrs. Wm. lIelleberg and Robert Houtchens was a dinner
trick with a nine. In dealing the Wednesday afternoon. They have HichJ.I d of ~lyria visited at :\lrs. guest there Sunday.
first game of cards during the eve- rented a place southwest of :\lidvale Alex Drown's while the men at· Mr. and Mrs. Albert Babcock
ning Iva. Williams' dealt her pJ.rt- (or next )'ear.-~lar¥in IngrahJ.m tended the Will Davis sale. . and l!elva, ~lrs;,~rlo Dab~ock apd
ner, Charles Wolf, and herself each spent Saturday night and Sunday t:urdl.a --The SWJ.nek boys help- Phyllis spent, InesdilY lU LIn
a "round house" and a "hundrecj with Horace Williams.-~Xettie and cd the Jake \V'llahowski family coIn. Mr. ~abcock went down to
J.ces," which we think Is a record Carroll Davis entertained the move to the Lew'is' Karty lace on attend an ll1surance school held
hard to beat. ~ dellclous lunch young folks at a farewell pJ.rty Tuesday.-Haymond ~UlkO;kl and by the Hartford Insurance com
WJ.S sened dUrIng the I1lldnlght Saturday evening, Ice cream and faltllly moved to Bdmund Osentow. PJ.IlY,
hour.-We are sorry to lose our cake was servcd before the guests ski's place ,:\londay and the Joe ~1r. and Mrs. I. }~. Patters~n ac-
neighbors and friends, the Darrell Proskocil family moved to Law- ;ompanled Roy StIne to Lll1c~ln
:\lanchesters, from this community. l'enee D'lIlczak's place' Raymond r;~Sday and spent the day WIth
~lr. and :\lrs. \V\n. Worrell took I)sEntow~ki's lIlOye<1 to'the Hutar t e!lh' son Groverl, who 1.3 a patient
th to T 1 III S t 'd - l!1 t e orthoped c hospItal.

em ou on, ., a UI ay. ')1:1 ce, the Vesek family of ncar h J' i
They plan to be at the I:016j'd War· ~.1l"0ent moved to Frank Danczak's T e ,ulllor h ?h basketball
rell home for a whlle.-Little Jilll-)!a("e and Anton Kuta moved' to tealns fr~Ul AI'c~dla and North
my Williams has been quite ill 'Jis (ather's Joe Kuta's place -Mr ~oup yl~ ed at ~orth Loup :\10l!"
with pneumonia the past week. Dr. lnl :\Irs. E~os Zulko,skl were' S~n~ ~Y.n g t after ~Chool" ArcadIa
Kafka was called \Vcdnesday mol'l1- lay dinner guests at J B Zul- W.lU~ltlllgh 24h. to L. \\ edllesday
ing and found it necessary to give "k" \'''11 D'" . d . p' I IIlg t e Igh school team will. h .'.0_ 1 S.- .1 aIllas an au play at Durwell and Thur~day ev-
hun a s ot of the pneumonia ser- L'l(;sld helped Joe Proskocl1 move . S ti' ,. h Lo 1
UUl. Jimmy Is getting along fine '[c'nday ~~lany from here attended ef1ngl co Aa :l;n;-, .,olrl't b IUI

P wll
at this writing. Mr.· and Mrs. lIe Hlliin~ki s"le \"edll"sd"y _ P ?IYl lere. d gltrh s vo 8Y J.h gadme

d
- " • ,,,. WI prece e e game '1' urs ay

Deryl Coleman, Mr. an ~Irs. Roy "fu 'lle and Holhnd Zulkoski ae- 1 ltd 't i t d h b h
\V' II' dAd Gl h 1 d ~ . , n g 1 an I s expec e t at ot

1 lallls an . n y enn e pc 'olllpanied :'\lr. and Mrs. EllOS Zul· the ~orth Loup and Scotia bands
take care of hun last week.-~lr. ko~ki to G ~.uld Islaud 'l'uN;day ill"be t
and :\lrs. Dal'l'ell Manchester and where they spent the day and vi· w R th ~~~I~~n. I k M
Shirley Delle visited at Hoss Wi!· ftn~nfr~e\De~s,' ~'~~e~: Isited K:\DlJ studios .:..- Willlam dUd bl~mst wt as hSh

c
on-

liJ.ms Wednesday evening.-Mr., and like the reeJprocal ' Proskocll is a new pUPll in school .;,:y an :\rn a
he t

o
eatc ;r r~.m.

:\lrs. Gerald Manchester called at trade nir • em e n h iii,trict 32. ';>Il:s " al~c es er aug, .. lSS
Will Naeve's Frida afternoon to th(lt are wrecking I ' W ilhams loom and Lois Darber
visit with GrandP/ Naeve. Llo)-d YOUlt marliets. Ne- SUlllter-:-.l\il's. Barl H~nson c~ll- took care of Mr~. Manche_ste.rs
~Ianchester caned there Monday bra I II a far mer I ed on :\lr s..Cl~re~ce PIerson I< ri- r0o.m. .
aflel'l1oon.-~lr. and Mrs. Albert l'(.E.ED dlrect repre- day. The Prel ~on 3 have moved :0 School -was dismissed Tuesday
Haught and chlldren attended the lentatlon, the plJ.ce occupied by Lyle Abl18Y s. afternoon so that .the faculty
farewell pa ty 'that the neighbor- __:\lr. and ~lrs. John Bdwards call· might a~tend KatherIne Romans'
hood held o~ the Will Davis fam- ed on ~lr. and ~1rs. BJ.rl Hanson funeral In Ord. The faculty and
ily Thursday evenin~.-:\lrs. Clar. :\lon~ay aftel'l1oon.-:-Rlch~rdHath- ~ChoOI b~ard attended in a boey.

o • Imn IS on the sick lIst thiS weck.- fhe DUSJ,ness and Professional
ence 131:esley was qUlte ill last 'vIr. and :'\lrs. Layel'l1e ~elson call· \Vomen's club of which Miss Ro·
week WIth an attack of gallstones. ed on :\lr. and :\lrs. Harold ~elson mans was a member also attended.
-;-Mr. and :\lrs. Albert lI~ught were Sunday.-:\1rs. Wm. Plate was a l\lr. and Mrs. L. R. CampbeH
dlllner guests of his SIster, Mrs. '~aturday dinner guest at the Hu- and Dorotby spent Sunday at the
Fred Clar!t and. family at Ord Fri- lolph Plate home.-~lr. and Mrs. ~dwin Lenz home in :\lIra VaHey.
day.-~larJor!e :>iauenburg spent the Shinn of near Cotesfield and a Mel'l1J. Goodrich and Lloyd Wal-
week end WIth her folks, the Ben l'o~lsin from Iowa called at the ler spent Saturday in Arcadia j

;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~, ~auenburg's. This is the first time Hudolph Plate home Sunday. with :\lr. and :'\lrs. Elbert Sell. ~. \:,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;J
i
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Frank Sestak's Sunday.e--Mr. and
:'til's. Bd Tvnlik and Frank Sestak
and son Hobert and Joseph Kam
arad and sons Richard and Leon
ard were Sunday -evening callers
at Frank G. Pesek's.-Ed Tvrdlk
hauled wood for Joe Miuar last
Sunday 1I10rnillg,-:\Ir. and Mrs,
1<'rank Yodehnal spent last Sunday
at Ed Tvrdik's. Little Mary Ann
TvrdJk accompanied them home for
a visit.-Mr. and Mrs. John Pesek,
SI'" and :\11', and Mrs, John Pesek,
jl'" visited at F'rauk G. Pesek's on
Sunday aftel'lloon,-·Quite a crowd
attended the sell conservation
rueetiug at Hound Park school last
Monday evening.

One Anniversary' and
3 Birthdays Observed

A birthday and anniversary party
was given in honor ,of :\11', and Mrs.
Frauk Hruby and, their daughter
Minn!e Saturday, FebI'. 17. Mr.
and Mrs. Hruby celebrated their
21st wedding aunlversary FebI', 17,
and their birthdays both come on
F'ebr. 20.:'I1iss Minule's 'birthday
was FebI'. 14., ("

Those helping them celebrate
were :'III'. and Mrs. Frank Cernlk,
of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Vanek and famlly, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Cernik and family, Mr. and
:'III'S. Jake Cernik, Mr. and Mrs.
James Penas, ,:'III', and Mrs. Her
bert Stone, all of Comstock, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Cernlk and family,
Mary, Darrell and Richard Fish,
Jay and Lee Nelson, :'III'. and Mrs.
Frank Maresh and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lew SnlDlik and family, Mr.
and ~Irs. Joe llonne and family, ot
Ord and :\Iarle Smolik of Sargent.

The eveuing was spent iu play
ing cards, and a lovely lunch was
sened at a late hour.

Oil C

niug. Mrs. PaiseI' accompanied :\11'.
and :\Il's. Ernest Johnson to Loup
Cily Wednesday and visited her
daughter, Mrs. Esther Row c.s-
Leonard Mostek is a victim or the
measles.

Hound l'nrk-:\Ir. and Mrs. Lew
Winkleman and family were Sun
day enning visitors at the Johu
Pesek homc.c--Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
P0sek and daughter and MI'. and
Mrs, John Valasek were visitors at
Frank Jarusek's Wednesday even
ing,-A few relatives helped l<'. G.
Pesek celebrate his birthday Wed
nesday evening. Those present
were :\11'. and Mrs. John Pesek, jr.,
:\11'. and Mrs. James Tonal', sr. Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Visek, [r. Mr. and
:\ll's. Frank G. Pesek, :\11'. and Mrs.
Ed Ruzicka and famlly and Mr. and
:\Irs. John Pesek, sr.-Albin 1301'0
was all overnight guest at Katon
Setlik's last Tuesday.-:\Ir. and
Mrs. Joe Kamarad and sons were
Sunday evening visitors at the
Frank Sestak home.e--Mr. and Mrs.
Lew Pesek and sons were visitors
at the Frank Jarusck home Sun
day eveniug.c--Heury Setllk and
Frank Hruby were Thursday even
ing business callers at Joe Kam
arad's.-Ed Tvrdik hauled hogs to
Or d for Prank G. Pesek last Frl
day.-Mrs. Louise 13rown, who has
spent several months visiting with
relatives at Orleans, returned to
her home Thursday.~:\lr. and Mrs,
13en Shepperd and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Shepperd and
son left last Thursday for Allison,
Ia., where they intend to make
their future home.-The Setllk
young folks and Albin Boro visit
ed with Mr. and :\Irs. John Steffka
and family last Tuesday evening.
Mr. and :\Irs. Ed Zurek and family
were supper guests at Anton Ko
lar's Sunday.~:\Ir. and Mrs. Chas.
:\Iaruska and son Dale visited at

opOrd Co-

Join the 30,000 cooperators who will drive into Co-op stations Saturday and say "Fill. 'er
up with that new Co-op gasoline." Let's get the new refinery off to a fiying start! The s'ame
kind of a start the new Co-op gas will give your car, Possibly you've never used Co-op gas.
Try it March 2 and find out how good it is. Your refinery, the one that's producing it, has been
labeled by technicians the best refinery in this part of the country. Its NEW from top to bot
tom, from front to bac~, and Co-op gas is as good as the most modern equipme'nt and processes
can make gasoline. Yes, drive in Saturday, March 2 and say "Fill 'er up!" We'll have extra
attendants on hand to give qUick service.

Free Coffee and Doughnuts
All day Saturday, March 2 we're going to serve free hot coffee and doughnuts to friends who

visit our station. On our concrete driveway, well out of the way of traffic, a marquee will be put
up. Beneath it will be a square counter where about 50 people at a time may sit in comfort
while enjoying a delicious cup of hot coffee and a doughnut. It's all free-just our way of
making Saturday, March 2 a gala day to our stockholders, shai:e earners and friends,

Brightly colored pennants are going up at your home Co-op. They're swinging in the breeze
and announcing to all that there's a festival day ahead. That day is Saturday, March 2. We
are going to try to make Saturday, March 2 a real gala day for all our stockholders, share earn
ers and everybody in the community.

Saturday, March 2 will be a
BIG DAY--Celebrate WithUs

Fill Up With New Co-op Gas
March 2nd

BEN JANSSEN, Mgr.

Come In Saturday, March ,2d
and CELEBRATE With U s

;'!ii----------------------------------------

Gets 1st 1910 LICense.
The state liquor commission at

Lincoln last week issued its first
1940 beer license, the recipient be
Ing Lester Bly, or Arcadia. 13e
t ween now and April 1 the com
mission expects to issue 3,500
licenses ot all types.

-The Arthur Smiths, who have
lived for a. long time ten miles
northeast of Ord, are moving this
week to a farlll Uve miles south ot
:\'orth Loup.

r-~~:t;:::~-~~~;e~-;;--l Brief Bits of News
I the Future J lJ.nis Cl'c<'k-:\Ionday a farewell

party was held at the school houset----- ~__________ for Carol Davis, who with his par-
ents is leaving soon for Michigan.
Fruit salad and cake were served
for lunch and teacher and high
school pupils presented him with
a billfold,-Friday a party was glv-

r

en Donald Benben, a lunch was
served and the grade school pupils
and ':\11ss Firtlg presented him with
a knife. The 13enben family is
inov in g' to the old Paddock place
east of North Loup.-The Hoy Me
Gee famlly spent Friday evening
at the Philip Mrsny home, it being
Philip, jr,'" birthday. Ice cream
and cake were enjoyed,-Mrs. Iona
Leach and :\Irs. Lillie Miller drove
to Franklin Febr. 18 to attend the
funeral of an aunt, Mrs. Nettie
Davis. They returned home last
Wednesday evening. ,:\11'. Caddie
did Mrs, Leach's chores during her
abseuce.c-Mr. and Mrs, Charley
Johnson were dinner guests at
Wa lt er Cummins' Thursday.-:\.Ir.
and ,:\Irs. Carol Palser plan to move
this week to the Art Malottke place
and the childreu began school Mon
day at Davis Creek.-~Irs. John
Williams returned home Saturday
from a three weeks' stay at Bert
'I'refren's. Sunday they were din
ner, guests at Ed Post's and Miss
Cynthia Haddock was a guest ot
Gus Eisle's. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liams were at Carl Walkup's for
supper.-~Irs. Elizabeth Jorgensen
was a week end guest of her elstec,
Mrs. Ed Zikmund, returning home
Sunday. The Alfred Jorgensen's
or ~orth Loup will move in about
a week to the Fannie Weed farm
south or Xorth Loup.-}<'rank John
son was a supper guest of his sis'
tel', :'III'S. John PaiseI', Sunday eve-

Kay Colleen Stine, 9 month old
daughter of ~Ir. and Mrs. Roy
Stine or NO,rth Loup, Mrs. Stine
'was formerly 13eulah WlIloughby.
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What's Your Goal?
:\Iany or )'our friends are asking

ten or their neIghbors in town and
country to fill their tanks with Co
op fuel in celebraUon of this his
toror-making event! What's your
goal? Can you beat this? It )'OU

are already a member of your local
Co-op, remember you only n~d to
sign five or more new members to
win a 1940 Me-mb€rship-Trade drive
pin. So when you get your friends
to fill up with the new Co-op ~as,
.sign them up at the Bame time!

Gala Day Planned
Saturday, March 2
to Celebrate Event

30,000 Tanks Filled with New
.Co-op Gas Made of "Home"

Crude Is the Plan.

World's First Co-operative
Refinery Just Completed

Thirty thousand or more cooper
ators will fill the gas tanks ot their
cars and trucks with Co-op-Ulade
gasoline for the fil'st time in their
liYes Saturday, :'Ilarch 2.

Tha,t promises to be "the day or
days" in Nobraska, north western
Kansas and northeastern Colorado,
the "trade teJ!'itory" of the world's
first cooperative refinery which has
just been completed at Phillips
burg, }{as.

Thirty Thousand or more cooper
ators will drive into their local
Co-op stations Saturday and say
"1<'ill 'er up with that new Co-op
gas!" You'll want to fill your
tank that day, too. If each ta,nk
takes but ten gallons, 30,000 tanks
lUNns oYer a quarter-1ll11lioll gal
lons of Co-op-made gas will be
burned cele'bratlng the day!

Picture what it means it you
driYe into anyone of 150 011 and

• gas Co-op stations in the territorY
on March 2. Your tank is filled
with 'Co-op gas. The crude oU
fr'om \vhich it came was produced
on some farmer's rann in three
Kansas counties. It was moved
from the oll well through the first
cooperative pipe line in the world's
history, on to Phillipsburg, Kas.,
where the world's first complete
cooperative refinery is now operat
ing at capacity.

The gasoline was brought rrom
the refinery to your home Co-op in
a transport owned by )'ourhome
Co-op, and was distributed to you,
and hundreds or your neIghbors,
throUgh a local organization which
you own and control. Your home
Co-op has shares in the refinery
and perhaps rou have too. !<'rom
the farm as crude oll to the gaso
line tank as fuel, ready to bul'l!, the
transaction has been handled co
operatively all the war-"in the
hands of a frlend from 'bt>ginning
to end."

Saturday, :\Iarch 2 Is )'our day.
Visit your local Co-op. Take )'our
family. Join rour friends and fill
)'our gas tank with gasoline from
your refinery, the first complete
cooperatlYe refinery in the world,

Brownell Opened B. B.
Creamery Last Week

The Custer County Chiet con
tained a highly commendatory ar
ticle about Ha lph Eo Brownell, who
with his son. 130b opened the Brok
en Bow Creamery for business
there. It closes with:

"}Ir. 13rownell has had long
and successful experience in the
creamery business. He has
managed the co-operative cream
ery at Burwell for over 20 years,
and under his operation the Bur
well creamery was a real asset
to the community,"

SEATS

l~C :,/n:,

VIVIEN LEIGH
OLIVIA De HAVILLAND

IN TECHNICOLOR
With

1.000
Week Days at
10:00 A. M. and
2:15 P. M•••••

GONE WI"fH
THE WIND

.
CAPITOL

CLARK GABLE
LESLIE HOWARD

Now You. Too. Can See the Greatest
Picture of All Time!

I

MARGARET MITCHELL'S

Grand Island, Nebr. Phone 1988

ThIs productJon wlll not be shown anywhere excef.t at
A.DVASCED PIUC.ES-A.T LEAST UNTIL 1tl •

nul' HJ::SEUVElJ SE.\.lS NOW
ON, SALE AT 130X O}'!<'ICE OR:MAIL ORDER

Accompany any mall orders with check or money order.
Night Shons, S p. m. All seats resen ed, $1.10 incl. tax.
SundllY Mat., 2'p. m. All scats reserHd. $1.10 incl. tax.

OSE FULL WEEK
Starting

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 9th

NORTH'LOUP
FEBR. 28, 1940

Mrs. N. C. Madsen was numbered
among those sick with the flu this
week.

Annie Sink of Lincoln was a
Friday and Saturday guest or Mr.
and :\Irs. W. W. Wills. A few

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER / fr,iends spent the ev~ning. in the
WIlls home to meet :\118S Bink who

Th W N p' t h Id . Iwas a friend of Mrs. Wills in 1"1'13-Mrs, E. A. Barnhart spent the e. ". Ies on. ouse so 113- mont.
week end in Ord with her sister, cently to the Koelling boys \~ill Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham 1'13
Mrs. Jim Misko. be 1I10:'ed ~oon to the KoellIng turned l<'riday from 13urwell where

,W\llis :\.liIler, who is attending farm 111 Miru Valley. The north they had spent the week In the
Kearney college, was horne several part has bee~ torn down and the Ralph Sperling heme, They have
days last week to assist his father main part WIll be moved. BulIt only recently returned from Wis
with their sale. Mr. Mlller and in 1883,by Hir~m Sweet, father of cousin where they had spent the
Lloyd Manchester held a Joint sale Mrs. ~tlle Larkin, the house was at winter with their daughter, Mrs.
Thursday at the MlIler farm. Mr. one tune among the better homes Arietta Harris and Mr. Harris.
and Mrs. Miller are moving to in the village, and many of the :\11'. and Mrs. Ingraham were both
North Loup and will occupy the trees around the place were plant- quite well all winter but thought
Jennie Bee house and the Man- ed ,by ,:\11'. Sweet. The trees have March 1st so near it was surely
cheaters are going to Utah to make been cut down and the house must spring in Nebraska and time to go
their home. A large crowd attend- he moved to make room for the home. However, the weather since
ed the sale in spite of the cold raw wide corner on the new highway. their return has been anything but
day and everything sold well. Beulah Porter went to Ord Tues- sprfnglike,

The Townsend meeting held last day night and spent the night with ----------
'Thursday night in the Strand was her people.
attended by a good crowd. Jim :\11'. and Mrs, Louie Mtller moved
:\.lcKenzie or Lincoln spoke on the Monday to the Jennie Bee house in
2% transactton tax plan which is town. The George Maxsons wiII

, being sponsored by the Townsend live where Millers have been liv
clubs and with the help ot :'III'S. ing and Hiley Braunon wl] l llve on
,McKenzie some pictures were then Mrs, Amy Taylor's place, where the
shown. There were a number from Maxsons are. The Reuben Nolde
Scotia and St. Paul present. Tues- family are to move where Hiley
day night a 1U€((ing was held to Brannon is, on the old Charlie
complete the organization or the Brown place on Davis Creek.
North Loup club and elect officers. Mrs. Ida 13rOWll is living in

J. J. Smith or Minitare was a rooms at the Chas. Barber home for
guest ot Ches Ohinn from Thurs- a lime and visiting among her
day till Saturday. children also. 1<'01' ten rears she

Nettie Davis was honored by her has kept house fOI' PaulBartz and
classmates in the second year may go back over there later.
hOllle economics class on !<'liday :\Irs. Edwin :\11Iler and :\.Irs. Iona
morning with a handkerchief show- Leach returned Wednesday from
~r. Nettie is leaving school to ac- 1<'ranklin where they had gone -Doris Dalby, daughter ot Mr.
<:ompanyher parents to Battle earlier in the week 10 attend the and Mrs. Claude Dalby ot Arcadia,
Creek, I:\Uch., in a few days. funeral ot an aunt. underwent an appendectomy at

Corp. C. W. cawiezel at the state the Ord hospital Monday after-
The Carl Wolt famlly mOYCd on safely patrol spoke at the P. T. A.noon.

'Tuesday to the Shoemaker farm meeting in the high school audl-
east of Scotia where they will farm torium on "Safe Driving" Wednes-
the coming season. They ha.-e re- day night. A good crowd was pres-
<:entIy returned from CalifornIa. ent and ga.\e him the closest at-

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. White, .Mr. tenllon. Two films to lIIustrateI
and Mrs. Merrlll Van Horn and the dangers of disobedience of traf-

I1<'rank White 'went to Litchfield on fie laws were shown, Two num-
Thursday to see a sister or Ohas. b . b t f

_ and Frank White, :'III'S. Hawley, ers gll'en y the sex ette . rom i
who has visited here several times. the 1<'ortni,ghtIy club were much

enjo)'cd, A lunch or pie and co!
Another sister, Mrs. Daisy Claney, fet was served in the home eco
who cared for Mrs. Chas. White nomics room after the program.
during her iIlness a )'ear' ago and :\Ir. and Mrs. Roy Stine enter
and whose home Is in Newman tained the Whoopee club at their
Grove is caring for Mrs. Hawley. !lome Wednesday nIght. ~I l' s.

EYelyn .Kosch came down from Clyde ll.1kel' won high score for
Ord on the Saturday lIlo1'lling bus the ladies and Edgar Stillman for
and then drove to Hastings. Sun- the men. :\Irs. Stine sened a
day :'I11ss Kosch, Arthur Jeffries dainfy lunch that carried out the
and James 13ell came up and spent George Washington theme.
the day here. Miss Kosch return- :\Irs. Carrie parks came up from
cd to Ord Sunday evening, and the Grand Island Tuesday evening and
young Illen to tb,eir work in Hast- was an overnIght guest ot Mrs. W.
ings and Grand Island. 13. Stine. She spent part of Wed-

~Ir. and ~Irs. George 13ell o! Lou~ nesday with friends in 01'd and re
City and llud 13eIl or Mira Valley turned ou the Wednesday evening
caned ou Mrs. :\Iary Clement and bus.
Mr. and :\Irs. Glen Johnsou Sund,lY, Mrs. Augus!a 13artholemew came
evening. down from Ord on the Thursday

The cars of Chas. Brennick and eYening bus and attended the meet-I'
Herman Bredthauer ran together ing of the Hebekah lodge. She re
in the intersection ncar the ~1ad- turned to Ord on the Friday morn
sen 'blacksmith shop Thursd,ly ar- ing. bus.
ternoon. No one was hurt but the :\11'. and ~Irs. Deryl Coleman
fenders on 13rennlck's car were spent Wednesday and Thursday
badly bent. night at the Ross Williams hOlne

,:\.11'. and :\Irs. Claud Thomas, :\Irs. helping care for little Jimmie Wil
Belly :'Ilanchester, Mrs. I. L. Shel- Iiams who was Yery 1II with pneu-
don aJ1d :\Iable 'L<:e went to Cozad monla. '
Thursday to attend a meeting of ~Ir. and :\Irs. Roy Stine mOYCd
Methodist missionary and aid soc- Saturday to the Husmussll house
ielles. They stopped at the home which the Jim CoIemans vacated
of Rev. and :'III'S. Steycns in Over- last week.
ton for lunch coming back and ~r. and :\Irs. l"rank Schudel,
found Hev. and ~Irs. SteYens both :\Irs. H. J. Hoeppner, Mrs. Huby
well. McGinley, :\Irs. A. L. WlIloughby,

:\1l's. Geo. ,Nay of Ord spent last Harry Johnson, Alex Brown and
Thursday with :\Inl. :\lary Stude. l"loy<1 Hedloll went to Grand Is-

Agnes Mandlester went to Grand land l<'riday to attend the Ameri
Island on the l"riday evening bus can Legion convention.
and from there accompanied her ~11ss :\lyrtle Green was a week
sister, Helen Madsen and J<:thel end guest of Huth Wllliams at her
Jeffries to Omaha where they at- home in Scotia,
tended the Sonja Henie show. ~Irs. Mr. and :\Irs. Corwin Springer
Manchester returned Sunday night and sons spent Friday night and
and Helen wiII stop off here for a Saturday with :\lrs. A. G. Springer
short lime when she returns to Sid- and Loise.
ney. She is attending spring mar- Loise Springer wellt to work for
ket week and w111 buy the spring the North Loup Lumber company
stock for her dress shop in Sidney. :\Ionday morning taking the place

.:\.11'. and Mrs. Asa Clement and of his father.
Josh Clement went to Greeley on A club dance held l<'riday night
Thursday to see their daughter and at the Legion hall was attended
sister, Mrs. Harry Drake, who was by only a few. The Midnight

. ill. Frolickers furuished the lnusic.
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A '3-PART PROGRAM

He: "You always do all the
talking and never listen."

She: "How ridiculous! I've
heard every word I said."

Doctor: "And if be loses con
sciousness again, give him 'l- tea
spoonful of that brandy,"

Patient's Wife: "While he's
unconscious? Oh doctor, he'd
nevet' fot'giye me!"

While advertising Is the most
important and Immediate con
eel'll of the dairy industry, let
not the other two components
ot a sound long-time program
be forgotten: GOOd qua1it.y and
low cost of production, Adver
tising will not provide a cover
undeI' which poor quality can
hide, nor docs it entirely dis
count the price factor.

Wife: "I want some money."
Husband: "Say, what dId you

do with that last dollar I gave
rO'l1?" .

'Vife: "I spent thirl)'-seven
cents in 1936, forty cents in 1937
and twenfr-three cents in 1938,"

Most Fanll Income
Produced By Milk

. -.. I ~

.. AND-

,: i

Co-op.· Creamery .Co~

BECAUSE •••

, '

Ord

We Hope That This Modern,
Up-to-date

FARMER OWNED CREAMERY

Will Be Your Choice

IT'S STILL OUR CHOICE
. 'Less than' one person of each 17 of the world's population

lives in the United States. Yet, there Is one automobile for eyery
four and one-half persons in the United States compared to one
or every 25 in England, 55 in Germ,wy and 322 in Hussla.

In tbe U.qited States there are 253 radios pel' 1,000 people, In
England 216, in.Germany 129, in Hair 21, ill Russia 2. '

The United States has half the world's supply of 1>ath tubs,
one-third its highways, one:third Its rallt'oads, one-third its elec
tric bu1b, and the American, 01" more conectly his wife, USeS
three-tourt11s of all the silk produced In the world,

It is the only country In the world with a waiting list of
people who are trying to enter its borders,

It has its faults, this America, ,but until a better country
comes along, we'll elect to stay right here.

Speaking at the annual. con
yentlon of the Interuational As
sociation of Milk Dealers, Dr.
Charles }<'. Xelson of Beverley
llll1s, Calif., made this state
ment:

"Milk is the only food which
contaIns sufficient calcium to as
sure the development and main
tenance of man's maximum
mental and physical capacities
and milk is the most important
and least expensive of all food
products."

Whenever you have CREAM, EGGS and or POULTRY
to market,

People come from great distances to trade in Ord.

Iowans Put '{he
Butter On Thick

,:IoIUk, as 'converted into cream,
butter, cheese or other dairy
products, or sold as fluid milk,
is the greatest single source of
cash farm income in the United
States. In 1938 it totaled $1,430,
000000 or nearly 20 percent of
the' total farm cash income ex
cluding gove rmueut payments.
Three-fourths of an the Iarms
in the couutry ehared in the
milk income,

Compared with the previ.ous
real' most of the crop receipts
fell \lff. They were only 82 per
cent of the receipts for the pre
vious year, while milk came up
to 93.5 percent of the 1937
figure. .

There are about 24,000,000
cows supplying milk in the
United states, as compared to
120000 000 in the whole world.
It is e~timated that If U. S. per
capita consumption of milk,
butter and other dairy products
were Increased only nve percent,
Amerlcan farmers would have

;nore than $90,000,060 addition
al cash in their hands annually.
If everyone over five years of
age drank an erl ra glass of milk

. . . b, d dal'ly 01' consumed its equiva-
. Des .:\I0111es, Ia.-If every 0 y lent in butter-about one-third
111 Unlt ed States used as much lt ' ld add 1110re than
btt I .. d . y,oUnCe--1 wcu

u er as o\\ans. 0, creamer $514 000 000 t the annual cream
patrons would be in clover-s-or " 0
all out of clover in their strug- and milk checks.
gle to keep up with tpe demand
-a report by the State Depart
merit of Ag rlcu'ltu re shows.

The per capita consumption 6f
1938 was 29.2 lbs, of creamery
butter in the tall corn state for
butter and 4.6 Ibs, of farm but
ter, a total of 33.8 Ibs" or almost
double the average of 17 lbs. for
United Stated. It is also about
12 Ibs. more pel' person than
back in 1929, when pel' capita
consumption for the state was
15.5 Ibs. of creamery butter. and
5.9 Ibs. of farm butter.

Oleom~1J'garine consumption,
on the other hand, was only 1.38
Ibs. per capita, a drop of ap
proximately SO percent from
consumption figure of 1937.

'Manl1attan, Kas. - Skimmilk,
graln, green prairie hay, salt,
and plenty of fresh water com
prise an ideal calf diet for the
first six months, says G. H.
Beck, state college' dairy hus
bandryiuan.

Skimmilk Is the best possible
substitute or whole milk in feed
ing calves. Some grain, such as
whole oats or cracked corn or
mixtures of the two, should be
fed in addition, to supply' the
fat that has been removed Irorn
the milk.

For all young growing farm
animals skimmllk, because of its
hlgh-qua'lit y protein, has a feed
ing value that cannot be replac
ed. It is also a very good
source of calcium and phosphor
us, in general meeting the re
quirements of young animals for
these minerals. It is especially
valuable in poultry feeding, ac
cording to Deck, because it fur
nishes vitamin G.

Kansan Gives Ideal
Ration For Calves

Our stores handle good merchandise at low prices.

Gasoline prices are usually less here than elsewh,ere.

Two ~~odern h,\tch,eries do custom hatcliing and sell
.high quality baby chicks. We give credit to the local
hatcheries for tlle marked improvement of the poultry
and eggs that we are now ,buying as compared to the
quality of ten years ago. .

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME IN ORD

and especially at The

PHONE 95

Soy Bean Meal
Old (Expellor)

Process

COAL
Pinnacle Nut on track

Let us serve you when
you want the best in
feeds, Proven to get best
results.

Much has been printed
with reference to low
grade Soy Bean Meal
handled by others than
a certain finn who sells
meal of the Solvent pro
cess. For your informa
tion we handle nothing
but the best in all the
feed lines which include
Soy Bean Meal and
Jther high ingredients.
An official certificate on
the last car of soy bean
meal we unloaded show
ed a

PROTEIN ANALYSIS

of 45.65%

l 1ankage, per bag $2,75
Oil Meal, per bag. 2.20
Dried Buttermilk,

per bag 1.~5
Fish Meal, per bag 3.95
Meat Scraps, per

bag 2.75
Oyster Shell, p€r .

bag ......_.:............. .89
Wayne Laying
, Mash 2.15

A~~~..~.~.~.l.'..~.~~ 1.40
AU-in-One Calcium .85

Bran, Shorts, Salt, Bone
Meal, Soy Bean Meal,

Soy Bean Pellets

Baled Hay and straw

FLOUR-We will pay 5c
over the market for your
wheat in trade for flour.

I
FEED WAYNE

~ND BE SURE

WAYNE FEEDS
Chick Starter - Laying
Mash - Hog Supplement
Calf Meal - Super Soy

Pellets

CHieKRAISERS

r
f TAKE NO
~ CHANCES with
• untested reeds or

, doubtful quaJitl;

i

QUALITY

Babv Chicks.'First hatch ready March
4th, and t'ach week fol-
lowing. _

CUSTOM UATCHI~G
$6.30 per 30 dozen

Goff'.s Hatchery
" PHONE, 16~J . '

• " . ....••r ....

HYBRID CORN.
Pfisters and Funks G

Hybrid corn have prov
en by actual tests that
they are adapted for
this locality. In all tests
they rank among the
highest yielding hybrids
They are particularly
adapted to irrigation,
Come in and see the
samples and ask for
prices.
"It PaJ8 to BOJ From Noll"

FORAGE SEEDS.
We believe that you

can save some .money on
booking your require
ments now for forage
seeds. If you care to pay
cash for them at this
time we will make you
a nice cash discount.

PAL NIGIIT-2 for 1

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MARCH I, 2

SHORT

Top Notch T'ennis

.
~,- .. -'

"THB ESCAPE"

DOUBLE FEATURE

WALT DISNEY CARTOON

SHORT

The Ash Can Fleet

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

J\1ARCH 5,6
,c

.",':" •.:

A'i.W
Margaret James

SULLAYAN • STEWART
III ERNST LUSITSCH's

liTHE SHOP AROUND
THE CORNER"

with

FRANK MORGAN-

:,

,!-.

'iI· •
.;) ",'

... I. . . ~:'.' -'" - .... - ~ - -- - - - -

FEBR. 28, 29

SUNDAY - MONDAY

MARCH 3,4

Cattle and Hog Auction Every Monday
Horses aI1d Mules Every Wednesday

Open at all times to receive or qeliver livestock.

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

JOHN TORPEY, Manager -;- BILL. HARRY, Auctioneer
, . WALTER CARPENTEl.l, Vlce-rresldent

B:ROADCAST SATURDAYS-ll:30 TO 12:00-0VER KMMJ

WALT DISNEY CARTOON

FASmON FORECAST

LOUIS-GODAY FIGHT
PICTURES

Was Goday Robbed of
the Decision?

Admission 10c - 30c

~: ;,:'-

~~

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE· ••

Grand Island Livestock Comntission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

NEBRASKA'S LEADING LIVESTOCK AUCTION

LlGEN:SED Al'W BO~DBD }<'OR YOUR PROTIDCTION-OPER
ATIXG UNDEl{ TUE SUPERVISION O}<~ THB UNITED

STATIDS DEPARTMB~T O}<~ A(}RICULTURE

l~f~~L~!~~~;:: ~~"'~~fL ~'~';,:i~~t\" _~ .':
'-~',=L

q ~tj
_~~~J' ~P~~{~:~

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/ MARCH 2
SALE STARTS .AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

We had another good sale last Saturday with a
strong demand for all classes of stock,

It looks like, next Saturday, the market will be
good again. '

100 head of cattlt',
140 head of feeder pigs and shoats.
12 head of extra good horses.

1 new steel gear and several other pieces of
machinery.

Our fat hog m'arket was strong again last Sat:"
urday, getting within 20c of Omaha top.

If you have fat hogs for sale or any stock, be
sure to phone our market. We buy them at any time,

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W O. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

I,D D .LIV~SrO

:' _nMARKEJ
or; '.:~.:i. '

11' lL\l;l'E~ED J~ OIW,
Vel' adest. In other words,

spring is here. Jim and }<'rank
Petsk a and }<'. J. Cohen claim to
hale seen a flock of Canadian
geese looking for a place to land
on the r iver above Ord )'esterday
lllol'lling. When they couldn't find
water to suit theni they came
dow 11 in a corn field. Old timers
~lailll that the arrival of geese
{rom the south is a certain sIgn
that spring is here,

One day n~cently Harold Cuckler
installed a radio at the A. J. shot-

-To attend the funeral of James: -Jerry Pelska drove to Grand I -~Irs. Alan ~Ia,nn of Burwell and
:l-lisko, Stanley '~1aly, vice president "s lv nd on business Tuesday. Anton son Glen and daughter Cla ra came
of the First Natlonal Bank of Lin- RadiI went with him for the same to Ord ~Ionclay for the funeral of
co lu came to Ord.:\londay, and purpose.)., Jilllles:Vhsko."'lrs . Mann is a rela-
Mayor O. A, Abbott came from -Vict~l; nan and John Mfsk o tive Of ¥rs, Misko, Sr.
Grand Island. :.\11'. and :VII'S. George drove to Omaha Monday immediate- -Lares McMludss re turucd Sat
Helbig came from Sterling, Colo, Jy after the services for James, urday from Grand Island, where
Sunday and plan to leave tomorrow. Misko, taking the body of their I he took a week's in struct lon in
He is an uncle of Mrs. James Iather to be cremated according to demonstrating Singer sewing rna
:\lisko. his last wish. They returned to chines. He will begin work in this

-:.\Irs. Melvin Coruel l of No rtli ! Ord Tuesday and brief graveside te rritory at once.. He visited his
Loup is substituting at tbe rural services were held Wednesday relatives the Sore n Jensen's, while
school taught by Kathryn Roma ns, morning. in the Third City.

\\'ho passed a IV a y th is wee k. :\1iss ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;~~;;.;;;.;;;.;;;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Lois Bremer is the teacher at the (,
Ba lley school succeeding :'IUss Joan '--

Verley, says County Superintend- PRO DUC' Eent Clara :.\IcClatchey.
-}<-rank Dworak, [r. left Sat-

urday from Omaha for his westI . '
coast home. He took the Stream-
liner and reached 'home Sunday.

--Charles Severyn came from CLIPPING5Omaha Saturday bringing ;\Ir~1 : , ' '
George Dworak from Bellwood to I
stay with her mother-in-law for \
a while. Sunday Mr. and Mrs,
Se.veryn went home. She had been I
in Ord several weeks taking care I
of her mother.

-;\Irs. Matt Kosmal a had the flu
about a month ago and cannot
seem to get ove r it. She is uP and
around, but 11O't with her usual
vim.
, ~Dr. Georg'e Misko and wHe
drove from Lincoln to Ord Satur

rday and expect to retui n home

IThursda y. Victor lIall caine from
Holdrege Saturday to attend the

NOLL SEED CO Misko funeral, and plans to go
• l horue Thursday, taking Mrs. lIall I.·1 who has been here some weeks car

:,,###########################".1'. ing for her father in his last 111-
-J. T, Knezacek, John J. wozab,l ne ss. I

[r., and George Muu n made a -From Xorth Loup for the I
business trip to Arcadia last eve- Misko rites came :1011'S', Amy Taylor,
ning. . ', -'. ' Mrs. Lena Taylor .aud famtly, Mrs,

-AI Krupka of Grand Island James Vogeler, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
was a visitor in the Fred Ulrich 'Wetzel and .:\11'. and :1011'S. Alvin

Ihome fro,~ Tuesday afternoon un- Barnhart and son Erman.. Mrs.
til this morning. Alvin Barnhart has been With Mrs,

-:\Irs. Will Fox went to Xorth IJames Misko for the past ten days.
Loup on the bus this morning to :\11'. and :1011'S. Alva Barnhart came
spend the day visiting her sister fi'om their home in Sargent Men
aud husband, ;\11'. and Mrs. John day.

':oodrieh., ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-Frank Dubas went to Silver ..

Creek Tuesday evening to spend a
• #;###########;.'{$ few days visiting his sister, I:\Irs.
;;:'########### •• John Swe rczek. Later he expects

____________________.;.] to visit his daughter, :\Irs, A. J,

f Savage, at Spa1ding. .
PERSONALS -A. A. Weigard was called to I

I 'Columbus Sunday to attend a

I,---------------------- meeting of the executive board of
-C. R Wareham returned Mo~- the ~ACOS, of which he is a mem-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~~ day from a two weeks' absence in bel', Tom Springer went with himI Kearney and Omaha where he has for company, '
bee:1 looking i~to a number o~ -Clifford Brown is working un-

koski home Looking for a sure bus iuess Ptro~osltlon~h ltett~~p~~~t del' difliculties at the J. C. Penuey
way of gro~nding the set, he put to ret~l'Il, 0 ma ra e a c store this week, dU~ to infection
his ladder down into an empty of this wee~. , on the left side of his face, which
cistern and carried a wire down -;\1rs. Wilham Heuck ~n.d chlld- he has to keep bandaged. He says
to fasten to a pipe, When he had ren are home after a VISit WIth the trouble is improviug.
reached the bottom and his eyes the E. D. Resseguie family at -Harold Barnes and Mrs. Ches
had become accustomed to the Madison. :\11'. Resseguie r~tul'lle~ tel' Weekes arr ived in Ord yeste r
dim light he discovered two large to Ord with them for. a ViSIt., day from Kansas City Th,e~ were
snakes. One of them got away, -:\Irs. }<', L. ll1es~lUg has. h.er hexe only a few hour~, dl'lvlDg on I
but he killed the other one, Snake father, Mr. Emery, w1th her agalll. to Arcadia in the aftel'lloon and I

. . , t He has been here a week or ten expee;ting to return to Kansas City
hunt1l1g 111 }< ebruary liay be grea days and his health is npt at all from there. Harold is in the em-
sport, but Harold sayt; he knows good. .'. ploy of a trucking concern there,
of a lot of other things. he would Mrs. Keith LeWIS was the host- and had to get back to his job.
rather do ess of, the afternoon Tuesday, -:.\Irs. C, J Mortensen drove to

. wheu Delta Deck members came to Lexington Tuesday, accompanied
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;nher house to play ,bridge. by :1011'S }<'. A. Barta and Mrs. }<'rank
r. -Car sales reported by the }<'afeita, jr. They retul'lled home

Schoenstein ~10tor company for the same evening.
the past week include: a 1940 De- -;\1l's. 'L. G. Payzant and II'arlan
Luxe }<-ord to Lyle ~tcBeth; a }<'ord T. Frazier went to Grand Island
truck to Leon Ciemny of Elyria; today in the ambulance and will
a model A to Rudolph John; and bring :\11'. Payzant home. He has
a 1934 V-8 to }<'red Albers. been ,in St. j<-rancls hospital there

--':\11', and :\II:s.Bar~ey KUkll.sh for some months recovering from
and ,baby and :'Illsses VlOla and VII'- a break of the femur near the hip.
ginia Carkoskt were Sunday even- He is not )'et able to walk, but is
ing visitors in the Smilie Iwanski sufficiently recovered to be brought
home, home,

-Frank Atkinson, Miss }<'aye ;At- -i:loIlss Helen 'Llollins went to
kinson and :lotI'. and ':Io1l's. Joe '1'1111- Burwell on the bus this mOl'lling to
merman and children of Stuart visit her uncle, Dr. H D, Thurston,
spent Sunday in Ord at the R.ay who has been in poor health for
Atkinson home. Mrs. }<'rank Atklll- same time. . (
son returned home with them after -The Vernon Anderson family
spending a w€ek in Ord with the and ':.\oIl'S. lIans Andersen spent sun
Hay Atkinson family. day evening at the John L Ander

-Johnnie Lunney went to Sew- sen honie~

ward last Tuesday after his 11)other, -C. C. Hawthorne and Rev, E. A,
:\Irs, John Lunney, who wlIl make Smith of Arcadia \,:ere in Ord Sat
her home for the present at the urday.
Ray Atkinson home. ~:.\otr, and ;\1l's. J. L. Langer and

-Elwin Auble and Wes Eber- famllyweut to Atkinson Saturday
hart made a trip :.\Iond'ly to AI- evening to spend a few days with
meria and visited also at the Andy her parents, 1'hey have not fully
Abbott and Elmer Brockman decided upon their next move, and
homes. hal'e their goods in Ord as Jet.

-The G1enn D. Johnson family -:.\11', and :Io1l's, Alfred Albers
moved Saturday into the Otto visited at Joe Gregory's :.\Ionday I
Graul property located ius.t south evening, in the country.
of the grade school bUlldlDg on -Hobert Albers writes from Hal-
17th street. '. sey that he will come home this
, i-:.\oli:'is BernIce'Blsl~op, whose week end, arriving in Broken Bow
home Is in Comstock, but :"ho has B-rklay, retul'lling to Halsey on Sun.
llcen staying at Burwell Slllce the day, He and [he other Ord boys
first of the )'ear with :.\1ildred Car- are in the cec camp at Halsey and
pen tel', left on the ~us Tuesday like it immensely, but are glad to
morning for Kansas crty, Mo. see home folks about once a month.

-;\1rs. }<-estus Williams repo:'ts There al:e 200 boys in that ece
the new daughter born to the \\ill- camp.

'ford Williams family has not yet -:'Ill', and :1011'S. H. D. VanDecar
received a name. This Is chiefly are expected home this Sunday.
due to the fact that each of the -:\1rs. Jel'l'Y Pelska returned last
little miss' three bl.g broth:rs a~d Tuesday after ten daIS in Wichita,
so,veral other relatives ha,e dlf- Kas. with her daughter, ;\Irs, Dar
[erent Ideas on the subject. ~~e rei :IoIcOstriCh and family, Carol
baby is well, but :1011'S. Wilford \\i1.- Ann :'I1cOstrich is rine, she reports,
Iiams took a bad fall on a freshly and. sevcn months old. Little Jim
\~axed poor. and ~~rt her ann my Allen S10baszewskl accomp3nl-
Slllce retUl'lllng to urand Island. cd his grandmother on the trip.

-Mrs. Harry H\lghes and Sl!I,~l1 -}<-rolll Holdn'ge Mr. and :1011'S.
son Bruce of Burwell were VISlt- Xorris Chatterton, ;\11'. and :\1rs. S,
ors at the home of her sister, :.\oIrs. C. Conn and :.\11'. and :\Irs. R C.
George Anderson, Saturday, Sehnert came to attend the last

-Joe Osentowski had. the UU'services for the father of their
over .the week end~ but With good fr!e)1d~, Mrs. VIctor Hall,
nurslllg by his Wife he was able -:\Irs. C. R. Wareham has been
to go back to work Tuesday, suffering spel1s of nervous indt-
. -:.\011',. and :\Irs, J, p. McCall are gestIon. T his astonishes her
about settled in their farm home. friends, for this cheerful lady has
They have been moving for se,\eral always been able to outw'ork all
day::; and although t.hey are not Comers.
finished, still curtallls and fur- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~i\
niture are nearly installed. They '!'
are going to desert the city for the
[arm and eJpect to enjoy it im
mense ly.

-:'IIrs. H. D. Leggett has been
in 'bed for several da)'~, taking it
ea~y because of a combination of
flu and stomach trouble,

-·Sharp a-nd son of Brookings, S.
D, w~re in Ord this morning with
their key making truck. They
lll,lke this territory once each )'ea!'.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Ed Anderson,
who have been living at Cairo,
:\ebl" , drove through Ord this
morning enroute to :IoIerriman,
where they will be loeated for.1\
while. Ed is enlp1o'yed iiI constnrj;-

U=~::==~::::::=~~~~;::::::=$;2:::;:;~~;:;;::::==:::;::===~====~,!·I lion work. ,." "<,, ~


